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" 7 Hr:.REAS his Royal Highness the Prince I" Hegent, acting in the Ilallle and OIl the be
la:t' of His Majesty, Sovereign of the Most Ho
Dourable Militarv Order of the Bath, i; desirous of 
commemorating' the auspicious tennifl~,tion of the 
l,mg and arriUl)'I' cuut~,ts ill which this empire ha~ 
be~n enga).;ed, and uf lll.Hking in an especial mau
:lcr his gracious sen,c of the \'~l()ur, perseverance, 
:.:Jd devotion, manifested by the Officers of His 
tbjesty's Forces by ~~a aud Land :-And where
.. s his Royal Highness has thought it fit, hy virtue 
pi the Royal l'rero",~~:ve, and of tbe powers rc
"~rv~(l to the Soyerei~l! in the statutes of the said 
?-Iost Honourable illi'litary Order of the Bath, to 
"'\',lllCC the splendour ana extend the hmih of the 
,',liJ Order, to the end that those Officers who 
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haTe bad the opportunities of signalizing them
helves by eminent services during the late war, may 
~hare in thc honours of the said Ordel', and that 
their nalll~' may be delivered down to remote pos
terity, accompanied by the marks of uistillctiou 
which they ha\'e so nobly earned. 

The Prince Hegent, therefore, acting in tbe name 
and on till' behaif' of IIis Majesty, hath been gra
ciously plellsecl to ordain as follows: 

1 st. The 1\1ost Hononrable :Military Onler of tbe 
Bath shall from this time forward be composell of 
Thl.ee Classes, differing in their rauks and degrees 
of dignity, 

2.1. The First Class of the said Order shall con
sist of Knights Grand Crosses; which designatio. 
shall be snbstitutecl heOl:ef,)rward for that of Knights 
Companions; and from the date hereof the pre,ent 
KlIi"itts Compalliom and Extn!. Knights of tbe said 
Order shall, in all acts, proceedings, al,Hi pleadings, 
be ~tylt!d Kllights Grand Cros,c' of the Most Ho
nOlll'able Military Ol~!er of the Bath. 

Sd, The number of the Knightl! Grand Cr05ses 
s"hall 1I0t, at allY time, or upon'any acconnt what
ever, exceed seventy-two; whereof tbere may be 
a number n{)t e?(ceeding twehe so nominated and 
appointed, in comideration of eminent sen'ices 
relldel'ed to the State by British subjects ill civil 
and diplolllatic employments, ,,--

4th, The said Knight, Gran(! Crosses shaUbe 
~llbjcct to tlt·~ sallie Uules and Ordinances, alld 
ha,\'(;' hold,. am! e,II,joy, All and singular the rights, 
p!"lnle~es, IIlllUlilIltlcS, and advantages, ,yhicb the 
Knights Compallinns of the said Order ha\'c Iii. 
thcrto . hel(1 alld enjoyed, by virtue of the statutes, 
exct'ptlllg as far as may 'be altered or aficctcll by 
the jlr~sl'nt decree. 

liLh. It ,hall he lawful for all the present Knights 
Grand 
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-Grand Cr01lses, fl'om and aftcr thc date hereof, t() 
wear, upon the left side of their upper \'e~t;llent. 
till: Shlr or En,i~n of the said Urder, ~lth"ugll 
tlUch Knight GI'an<l Cr08s may Ill)t have been ill
stalled; and henceforward the sai,l ~t:lr 01' Ellsi~n 
~hall be worn by each and every KlIight (,ra~1<1 
Cross, immediately after his bl'in~ so nOlllinuted 
and appointed. provided that it shall not be lawful 
for any Knight Grand Cross to \vear the collar of 
the said Order, ~mtil he shall have been fonuaJl\' 
installed, according to the statutes, or unless :i 
dispensation has been granted for the non-ob
ser\'ance of the ceremonial of iustallation. 

Gth. In ol'der to distinguish more particnlarly 
those Officers of his J.\I~iesty·s Forces, by sea and 
!:tllll, upon whom the First Class of the said On\er 
;,:lh already been, or Oldy hereafter be, conferretl 
:n consideration of especial military service', such 
Officcrs shall hrnceforth bear upon the Ensign or 
Star, ~nrl likewise upon the .Had~e of the Order, 
the additioll of a n'Tcath of laurel encircling the 
motto, and issuing from an escrol inscribed" Ick 
Dial." 

Thi, distinction being of a military natllfe, it i, 
net to be borne by the Knight~ of the First Class, 
!'POli "'hom tbe Order shall ha\'e been, or may 
},ereaftcr be, cOllfelTcd for civil servicc.,. 

7th. The dignity of a Knight (;r.1I1d ('ro,~ of 
tlle ~rnq HonourabJp :\lilital'Y Order of the Hath, 
,hall henceforth upon no account be confcrrctl upon 
:my Officer in His l\lajcsty'~ scrvice, who sll3l1 not 
l,ave attaiocII the rank of M~jnl'-Gener'1l in the 
Anll)" or ilear-Atlmiral ill the ~:l\'y, e~ccrt 8~ 
"to the Twchc Knights Grand ('ro'>,cs, wb" may 
be nominated and appointed for ci"i\ ><:r"ices. 

8th. His Royal Highness the Prince Beg-cnt, 
~ctiJ1g in the name and on the behalf of His, Ma-

n 2 Ic,ty, 
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ic-ty, ;, pleased to declare ani! constitute, thobe 
\\ hose names are undermentioned, to be the 
Knights Grand Crmses, compo,ing the Firs~ 
Class of the Most Honourable l\lilital'Y Order ot 
the Hath. 

Military Knights Grand 
Crosses. 

I. The Soverei~n. 
.• liis Royal Highness 

the Duke ot York, 
Actin~ as Grand 
l\Jastn. 

3. Admiral the Earl ot 
St. Vincent. 

4. Gene,,,1 Si,. Hobert 
"\ berero1l1 by. 

5. A'\lll.Vi,collllt Keith. 
6. Admi,,,' SII' John B. I 

Civil Knights Grand 
Cru.'>oSL$, 

1. Sir Robe;l CllIning". 

2. Tbe Earl ot ~,1a!UlCC
bury. 

3. Lord H'·lIlv. 
4. Lord Whit~,·ortb. 

i. General Sir Alured 5. 
"'"nen, Bart. I 

Rt HOIl. Sir Jrn;eph 
Ballks, Hart. Cl",ke. 

h. Admiral Sir Jolin 
(' ~ .11)()\ .... 

9. (;""l'l;,1 L.,rd Hut
chinson. 

)0. 

11. 

Admiral Sir John 
Thos. Duckworth. 

Admir;,1 Sir JalUl" 

SaUllla ('Z 

6. Hight lion Sir Ar
tL ur l'af!;ct. 

7. Sir Philip Francis. 

8. ~ir George H. Ear-
l()w. 

9. \,j'l"<llnl Stntnsford. 

General Sir Eyre', I O. 
Coote. 

(;cllcn.1 ~;r .John 11. ]3. 

The Hight II"'l. Sir 
I1l'llly'''elle-lcy. 

The Hi~ht HOll. ~ir 
Charles Stuart. 

]4. 

15. 
Hi. 
Ii. 

l''r;,IIl!"i','' craclork'l 
Geller . II' Darid 12. 

\)" JdH' • 
lid" ;.; ."hal th .. Duke of \Y ellington, I~. (;, 
GC1WI al the Earl of Ludlow. 
\·ice·A~::I:iral Sir Samuel Hood, 

18. AiI-



IS. Ac1ll1iral the Earl"f Xurd.·, k. 
19. \"in·-.-\dll.iral Sir l':c"~.Il·,I.Y. Strachan. 
:!O. Yicc-AdLl.i, "I the Honourable Sir l\!cl:l.'Cr 

Cochrane . 
...: 1. Licutell:111t-Geneml Sir J ,,!tn ~tllart. 
:!~. \'ice-Anllli1::l Sir Hicl.~ .. J (i.l~e"L. 

(;,,"e .. ,,\ Sir David g"i .. d. 
General Sir George Beel,with. 

:';.'i LiclltclI.1I1t-Gcller:li L :rd :\iddrv. 
l"ieutcnant-Genc .. al ~i .. ilrellt ::;i"!I'lcc~. 
I_jeutellunt-Geueral Sir JO:'!l Cvpe ~~,u--':7. 

28. 
:2'9. 

33. 

t J. 

~" '.J ~I. 

brooke. 
1",,,,,ten:mt-Gencr:11 Lor.1 Beresford. 
Lieutenant- Gcncrnl Lxa LYllcdock. 
Lieutena:.t-Gellcral Lord Hill. 
, ,,,·tel1:mt-(Ycncr"1 :'ir ;;··'IlI11el AllCh~.'.'··'·' 
Li~lltl'nallt nener"l !"il' Edward Paget. . 
Lielltc~.1I\t -( ;'·llcn.1 Lord Ctllllbcl·llIel'c. 
;,,!:n:r,,1 the (1011 ~i .. Ce,\r:,;2 C. Berkeley. 
(~:.:'ilL·.~·,:.l Sir Geo,':.,:"c :\l1!.!eut. 

~;:ncl ... 1 ~ir \~·illi~ll.' r:ei';'cl. , • 
:i)j Llelltcnant-Crc:~e;' ~ ~:r . .John Dflvle, h;i.:'" 

Licuten tnt-Ge:lcr"l Lv~'d \'~:!~1~;11l Ca'w'c;l:::i;l 
&'u(;"ck 

~9. Liclltl'nHllt-,~en\.·j'.l S:r }'llCt-" I.leith. 
~Il. Lieutella"t-( "'11,:1.1 ti:' ThoTJIas 1'ie:on. 
41. Licute!la,1t-(jel"':·.~1 i.~:c HOlJolll'abk ::::ir G.:!

braith Lowr.,. ( ok. 
4~ Li~"ten'\llt-(;el 'e",,1 LeW(\ ~t'·\\','r~. 
43. Licutenant-U<,ner,,1 tilt: HOllolll'ahle Si:' /l.!cx-

an<ler Hope. 
44. ·Lieutcn:lnt-(Tcncr:tl Sir HenlY Clinton. 
fl..'>. Licllt(':l'lnt-f'cIIcra( the I·>r1 ;,: 1);:111011';:'. 
4:;. l.;'·!ltC:J;lllt-Gcllcral tile !iollulll',.ule \',:1E-,1ll1 

Stt!lI'>lrt. 
47. ~,L'i()r-Gener,,1 Sir Gco:,g'c :U"r:·,tY . 
.. J. ;\l,1jor-Gelleral th~ i-iulltlllra!)1e :)i1' E·.!w.ml 

·P"ke"hulIl. 
4:.1. :~,lll!jr.d ::,ir 'i-illioln 1'01111';. 

1) J 50. Ge-



.~O. General the Hereditary Prince of Orange, 
51. Ad'llil ai Lord Viscount Hood. 
52. Admiral Sir Richard Onslow, Bart. 
53. Admiral the Honourable William Cornwallis. 
:'4. Admiral Lord Rilllstock. 
!i5. Admiral Sir Ro!!:er Curtis, Bart. 
56. Lieutenaut-General the Earl of Uxbridge. 
fJ7. Lieutenant-General Robert Brownrigg. 
5tl. Licutcnant-General Harry Cahert. 
50. Lieutenant-General the Right Honourable Tho

fll:.lS Maitland. 
60. Lieutenant-General \Villiam Hemy Clinton. 

9th. And His Royal Highness the Prince Rcger.t 
is further pleased to ordain and declare, thnt the 
Princes pf the Rlood Royal holding Commissiollj) 
as General Officers in His Majesty's Army, or. as. 
}'lag-Ol1iccrs ill the Royal ~ ,wy, now and hereafter 
lilly be nonlinat,~d '1I1d appointed Knigllts Grand 
t rosse, of the Most IIunoUI'able l\lilitary OI1!el' 
of the 1Llh, and shall not be inclnded in the num
LeI' to which the First Class of the Order is 
limi~cd by the third article of the pFcsent instru
ment. 

10th. Bv virtue of the ordinance contained in 
the toregC:ing article, His Royal Higline<s' the 
:Prince Regent is pleased to declal'~ the tOl,,,winl!; 
Prillre, of the Elood Royal to be Knights Gr2.1,\i 
Cross~s of the OfficI' of the Bath, vill. 

Hi'; Royal Higll\les~ the Duke 0; Clarence. 
His Royal Higline,s the l.illke of Kd{t. 
Hi< Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland. 
His Royal Highness tile Duke of Cambridge. 
His Highness the Duke of Gloucester. 

II tho The Second Class of the 'Niost HOl:ourable 
Mili, ary Order of the Bath shall be composed of 
K"ig-hts COllllll;::ndu" w!." shall h:,,"c and enjoy III 
all 1uture solcwlluies and procudini:)s) place and 

pre; 
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precedence before all Kni~hts Bachelors of tll1~ 
United KingdOlu, aud shall enjoy an anel sin!!;ul,,, 
the rights, privile~es, and illlluuilitits enjoyed by 
the said Knights Bachdors. 

12th. Upon the first institution of the Kllirht~ 
('ommalulers, the number shall 1I0t exceeel one 
llunelrcd and eighty, eXc\lIsiye of Forcign Officers 
holding British commissions, of whom a numbc.:, 
not exceeding teil, lTlay he admitted into the ~econd 
CIa>s as Honorary Knights Commanders. But in the 
event vI' actions (;f signal distinction, or of future 
wars, the numher may be increased by the appoint'
ment of Officers who "hall be eligible accnnlillg to 
the regulations allli restrictions now established. 

13th. No person shall be eligible as a Knight 
Commander of the Bath, who do"s not actually 
hold, at the time of his nomination, a comllli,
~ion in His Majesty's Army or Na\'y; such COIll

mi,sion not being below the I'ank of Lieutenant. 
Coloue! in the .<\rmy, or of Post Captain in the 
NaI'Y· 

14th. The Knights Commanders shall from the 
publication of the present Instrument, be elllitleJ 
<,'\'erally to as~a:ne the distinctive appelll\tlon of 
Knighthood, anr! shall bear the Ba'lge and Eu,ig-n 
a,signerl as the Distinctions of the Secoll'd Clas< )f 
the Oreler, on their being dilly invested' with rile 
'ame; tbat is to,;ay, each '<night Commamlel' ~hall 
We,ll' the appropriate Barlge or Cugnlz'lllce ptlhlallt 
by a red ribhanrl round the n(>rk,-all'l for furthel' 
honour and distioctioll be shall wear Lhe Rpprop, i . te 
Star, embl'oidererl on the left Sid .. of ilis upp~r \'c~t
ment. There shall "Iso be affi.xoC,l in the (:'l! ilt-drat 
Church of St. Peter, \Vestminsrel'; J<},,<:utcheolls '''HI 
Banners of the Arms Ofeacb :""Ig, t (">I .11'1 I ICI', 

Hnlin which the Name ",td Till!' of sl'cl: Kn:,!{bt 
{;orrnnandcr, ',,,ith tLc' .Iqtt: uf ;,i, ': 'II mat"". sl,,,ll 
bc'inscribed. 'Ilt.e Kaigl'" Cummandcl's :;lull- not 

.1£." Ii·, 
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TH' ('ntitlcd to bear Supporters, hilt they shan ne' 
permitted to encircle their Arms with the Red Rib
h:lIHI and Bad~e, appropriate to the Second Cla~s 
of the Order of the Bath A nd for the greater ho
'W,hlf of this class, 110 Officer of His l\Iajesty's 
;'.r;:1yor -:-hvy shall be nominated hereafter'to tbe 
r!;'~:lity of a Kllight CI','~l'l Cross, ",ho shall lJot 
'i,~,,,~ hec~ appointed p'-" :')'I;ly a Knip;ht Com
ll1auder of tile "aid 1Ij(,,: ii:.:",;Jrable Order. 

Uth. His Hoyal Higlllless the Prince Regent, 
acting in the name and on the behalf of His ~Ia
,i'" Iy. has been f\'raciomly please,i to .lil,Jo::lt :.::d 
lI()llIinate the undern"~ntif)l)ed OlEcers or Hi,; ?lI,
,i '" Iy's Naval and Milit~'7 F,.n-ce.,;, to be Klli;::,t~ 
, '''rnr~,-,nde:'s 0f the :\[u,;t HononoUl-able :\lilitci'Y 
u"h' of the Bath, \'iz, 

I. ftnmiral Geor~e ~1ontaglle. 
,) Aflmiral Lon\ ,; ,,,,i:l'T, 
:l. Adll!irul Sir ('h:,;"(', ~Ianri or Pole, B3rt. 
,\. Anmiml JanH" lhl\'kins \','Iii:<:ed. 
;J. Atlrnirul Sir ;;"bn, ('"lrl~l', Rll't . 
• ;, AdJ~li~':ll Sir ~~i;'!)a:-d r)icL~r:oi1. BL1'·~ • 
•. Admin'l John E,,;"::,t. . 
S. Admiral Ed\Y,m\ T:,ornbl'Ollgh. 
,!, Admiral (jc<,,'~c C:li1lpbdl. 

1 u. Anmil'a1 ~;I' .~\;jell1arle Bertie, R:n. 
) I. Admiral L,,:-: \-~"i:,:,,"th. 
1 ',' Vice-Admiral \Villi,llll D'lIl1ct:, 
1 :-:, Vice-A<iilliral (''''''''2:C :\1 <ltT".,-. 

j~. Vice-Atlilliral ,lnlin',"'lltt"", • 
1:,. \'icc-.I\dllliral \V ,Hum E"iugtoll. 
) 6. Vice-Admiral Llid, Benl'Y, 
I ~. Vice-Adillil'al ~;I' E.IlllIlI\(l·?\a~lc. 
l~, Vice-Adtllir"1 !:ichard Grindall. 
1 fl. Vicc-r\dllliral Silo n(?Ol"T e :'.Iartin. 
~U, V!ce-Admiral S:r Willi~m Sidney Srtlilh. 
~ I Ltclltcntlnl-(;elleral Gonion Dl'lllulllolld . 
. ,,) Vicc-AtluJiraJ lI'cl\; •. rt ::::'I~'ycr, 

:';3, Licu-



23. 

24. 

( !I ) 

liellten:lIlt.Gellcral the Hflnourablc Jo1::1 
/\ hercl'olllby. 

\·:~t:·.\dllJir.tl the HIlI"!oll\'ablc Robert Stop
ford 

';icc· .\dnliral ThfJllla' Foley. 
1", Ult'ILlllt,CCIIL'LtI ROllahl C:·:l::l.I:·c! :F~r. 

gu,on. 
Lieutenant·Gcneml BClleV >~'J.\'(le. 

_c '.'ice-.\dlll;,·cJ (:larles T\..(t.T. 
\-ic~·Adl\liral L", . (;,mi'ler. 
"ice-Adllliral "',illi>tlll :\Iitchel!. :10. 

33, 
:J.J. 

3n. 
411 
4 i. 
..j~. 

43. 

·19. 
50. 
S\. 
,;"):!. 

;"):J. 

54. 

'.'icc-A,llilira\ ~ir Th"m'" \\,illialm. 
-,';cc-A,illlir.l\ Sir Tholllas Bou\deIl T~On.IP

son, Bart. 
Lieutenant-General V:iliialll l!oll,tonn. 
Lielltenant-Gener,,1 the !-!Jl'u,;:'~"le l,\,ilL;:;l 

Lum!,'\' 
LielltL'narit-Gcner,l i;','ot]1 P.lllllcr Aclallll. 
Lieutenant-C,en'::"ll :\Iiles ~i;-:I,till;-::I!1. 
Lit'utt!uant-C;en. I--I~nry F; ,·dt'i·i{!\ L'ai.np~;t!!. 
'v';ce-Allrlliral \Villialll HargooJ. 
V:cc'-.\dmiral Robert i'lIoorsolll. 
Vice-Admiral L~wrellce ','ii:;,,;'1 Ii.t;·:,:,L 
Vice-A,!t:liul ~,i: Ih.ry Neak, lkrt. 
Vice-.';"!miral ~;r J"'L'l'il Sidney Yorke . 
"iL'~-.!"!:llil',11 the HOllourab~e ,\rthur E"yc 

JJcs:,~~ . 
:U"ior.(ieneral Alan Cameron. 
~Iajor-General the Hall (hades Colville. 
:\L~jor-Gencral Henry r:mc. 
Major-(ycneral Genq;e ,\II'nn. 
l\Iajor-Ccllc"al Kenneth .\iex<lll'\cr II",,·,ml. 
Rc~r-;'.':,,,ir.d Thomas Franc:, ,Frccl!l'"itlc. 
Hear-Adm:r"l ,,:1' Fi';IllC;' Lafoll'\- .. 1;.11'1. 
Hear-AdlllirHI I'hilj;, Charles Du;'h.\lil. 
Itear-A,iIuir'll I"I"',li Pelkw. 
:\hjor-( ;C!I l'r,,1 I1e,;;'y Bcil, (of the Hoy,,! 

';\1"l:jllcS, ) 

~I:'j')r, I": ':lIcral J vIlli O~\ra!d. 
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55. l\1"~jor-General William Anson. 
56. Major-General Edward Howorth. 
57. Major-General Charles Wale. 
5fl. Maior-General John OI'!Dsby Vanc!eleUT. 
59. l\l~inr-Gel1eral the Honourable Edward Stop-

ford. 
60. Major-General George Townshend 'Valker; 
61. R~ar-Adruiral Hcujamin Hallowell. 
()n Rcar-Admiral George Hope. 
6:l. Rear-Admiral Lord Amelins Reanclerck. 
64 Pcar-Admiral .Tames NicoHl\lorris. 
65. Real'-.'\rhniral Thomas Byam Martin. 
66. l\'h.ior-General James Kempt. 
67. lUHjor-General Robert Rollo Gillespie. 
68. l\1ajur-Gl!lIeral William H. Pringle. 
69. Rear-Admiral William .Johnstone Hope. 
70. Rear-Admiral Lord Henry Panlett. 
71. Rear-Admiral George Cockburn', 
72. ne~r-i\dmiral G"ahaHl i\Ioore. 
n. Rear-Admiral Henry William Bayntnn. 
7~ Rcnl'-AdnJiral Sir Richard King, Bart. 
7;) Real'-.<\-Imiral Richard Lee. 
76. Major-General Fl'ederi'rk Phillips Rohinson. 
77. Major-General Elhmrd Barnes. 
is. l\1,~j{jr-General the Honourable \Villiam 

Ponsonbv. 
J9. l\I!I;i"r-Gencral John Byng. 
S:-J Major-General Thomas Brisbane. 
81. ~bior· Genem} D~,,;, Pack. 
8:!". "'L\jor.G,'ncl'al Lord Robert Edward Somerset. 
P'3. l\1~.i"r-Gt';]eral Thomas Bradford. 
fl4. l\J"jor .. G,'ncl·?! .John Lambert. 
85. Major-Gcllcral James WilIoughby Gordon, 
1:10 1\1,\jor-Geneml Manley Power. 
K 'lVLjo .. -General Samuel Gibbs. 
S:-~ }:["jar-General Lord Aylmer • 

. 8~. Hc.\r-.'\dnl:ral 'William HotLam. 
~.U liear-}\dmil'al Pllltenr-y Malcolm. 
91. Ucar-Adnliral Sit J 0110 Gore. 

9~ Rear-
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,., fte~r-Admirdl the Honollrahle Henry IIotham. 
93. Rear-Adllliral :-.ir Home Pophalll. 
9-1. Rear-Admiral ~ir Josias Rowley. Bart. 
95. Rear-Adllliral Edward Codrington. 
96. Rt'<lr-AdllJiral Cbmlcs HOII'ley. 
~7. ~[ai"r-(;clll'Ld Clll'I"\""lll (irallt. 
~·IM. -'!ainr-Gcneral ~ir T"i'\Ill'Y Beckwith. 
~!.J. ::'Ibinl'-Gelll'mi the llonvllrable Robert 'V. 

1)'( ·,,:I.l:.:ban. 
100. -'J"ior-Ge~elal John Keane. 
J 0 I. ~L~i"r-GencL.I Colin Halkett. 
IU~. ;\I.~ior-General Hc1lI'Y Edward Bnnbnr),. 
] 03. l\Iajor-G.'neL,1 Hichard Hllssey Vivian. 
I I) I. l'Ilajor-Gener:'\ Henry T'''Tens. 
]05. C.'jl:ain Sir George Eyre. H.:'If. 
106. C.'l'lain Sir Charles Brisbane, R. N. 
lUi. CII,t.lin John Talbot, R. 0:. 
il)~. (aptdil1 :-ir E,:,,',ml Bary. Bart. R.N. 
1(;:1, (','I)[,,;n S:r E,I\\':1rd Hamilton, H. N. 
110. Captain Edward William t.:. H. Owen, R. N. 
111. C"plaill ~Il' Thom'ls :\lasterwau Hardy, Bart. 

R. 1\. 
T1~, Captain Sir Jablecl Hrl'nton, Bart. R.N._ 
113. Captain .';';1' :\lichad ~CVlllO"", Bart. R. N. 
il-1. C.'l'tain ~:r Thomas La"il', B.N. 
1 J5. ("I,(;1in ~ir Philip H ,'. Broke, Bart. R. N. 
II G. I ':q,taill Sir \I.' d!iam Hoste, Bart. It. 1\. 
11i. C.';Hain ..... i,· Cltri,tophl'r Cole, n.N. 
II .... C"ptain ."ir Geor;.';!' H.. C"lIier, 13art. R. N. 
119. Clptatn :";1' .!:tllll·' Linrl, R,~. • 
1:!1l. Clpt lin .Tam!', .\lexandcl' Gordon, R.~. 
1':1. l'.'jlt:.:n :-ir Thoma, :-or"i","" H. N. 
J ~2. C,'pta.in ~ir Edward Tucher, n. 0:. 
L;:\. ( Ipi.lill Sir Jalllc~ LII('" Yeo, R.~. 
12-1. eolund.Tuha Elley, Hoy"l He;,;ill.tut Hvne 

Guards. 
)~.'l. Colond CIt~r1e, P re1son, :2 Q th RC';,;illlent. 
l::C. C·,lulle! 'Vi':iam P"we Pc Laucey, Deruty 

Quartcl'-i'h.s tcr-liCl';;, <Jl. 
l~. (:OWHel 
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127. Colonel Benjamin D'Urhan,2tl 'Ve'lt India Reg. 
J '2t1. Colonel Geor~" H idout Bin~h"m, 53(1 Foot. 
I ~fJ. Col,,,,d the HOIl. ehas. J. C,nilie, 3Hth Foot. 
130. C"lollei H>tyldt Framingham, !toyal Artillery. 
131 ( l"nd Andrew F. B~rnanl, ~J;,t11 Foot. 
132. Cul"ue\ William [tobe, no· "I Ani.ler),. 
,;):3. Colonel H~nrv \\'"Itoll El:i" 2:.'d Foot. 
]34. Colonel John 'Cameron, !Jth FOllt. 

135. Colonel tl.e Honollrable b,ber: Le PoeI' 
Trench, 74th Foot. 

'3ft. CO].'lId ("!,:1I!t-, Pratt, 5th fc.>ot. 
'Ji. CI.!J!lcl EcLl"anl Blakeney, 7th Foot. 
J ':\8. Colonel .Iohn l\Iach~ln, :'::-th :'-'""t. 
~(.;:J. CU!~II!d Riel,.anl Downes J;i.ch"ol1, Co1ds:~·CJ.r:l 

Gnard, 
~ 40. c.,;. ",eI Willwm Dough:" ~ I ,t FOf)t. 
':1 I. Colond Colin Camphell, C"ldstrealll Guanls. 
'. ·'2. Colonel John ColbornI', ."i2d 1'001. 

1"3. Colonel Sir Archibald Call1i:ol:l, Portuguese 
service. 

1~4. Colonel Tbom~s Arhuthnot, :·~th Foot. 
:45. C"I"'ll·1 Hen.F.Bo.IH·I;C, (""ld'lrc:l11l Gllards. 
j:l.'i. Lielll<'ll.,nt-Coloncl \'>',,1. \\"i:[i,III1', 13th Foot. 
: 47. Li'·l.lclIflllt-Colond llcury II. Bradford, 1st 

(·lIlnl",. 

elR. Li~ut~n<l"t-Colcmel ,\lex. Leith. ;,I,r Foot. 
]·19. Liet:tell:lllt-Colollcl tlte Honllllf:lLde Hobert 

L. DlIllda'. Tt<lv ,I Staff c.·,·,·s. 
J .';0. Lieutcnant-Co\'lIId Ruuert Al bUlb not, C,,:,:

stream Guanls. 
1;; I. Lieutenant-Colonel ~·ir Chas. Sutton, 23d Foot. 
l.i:.!. LiclItcn<lnt-Coloncl Jallles Duut\L,~, Portu

guese St.:'r\'ice. 
J :):). Lieutenant-Colonel Hl'll lhnlil1;!:c, 1 ~t Gnarrls. 
I 5.t. Li~lItellalll-C. IOllel George Hem)" F. Berke

ley, 3:)[11 Foot. 
I J.i. Liclltenal,lt-C"lond Jrremi"h Dick'lOll, 1'15-

~ j" tall t - 01J;t rt er-':VI a ')tcr-(; e~\:..: rid. 
l.iG. Licutc!J:Illl- Cvlvud Sir J uhl::1 Tin1 ·le. 

J~i. Lieu-
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15i. Lieutenant-Colonel ~il' Thomas ~ocl Hill, 
1st ('uanIs. 

I :.s. Lieutenant-Colonel Robert :'Ifaeara, ,j~" Foot. 
159. Lieutenant-Colonel the I lO''''tll'ablc .\lex:lIl

del' GonIon, ;{tl Foot t;tt:l\'Ik 
160. Licutcnant-l'ol'lllellIenry'VtIl. Carl', ~:;d Foot. 
I til. Licutcnant-C"I,\llel ('lurles Broke, A~s!,t

ant-Quarter- :'IL"ter-Gene ... d. 
J 'j~. Lieutenant-Colonel LorJ Fit zl'Oy Somerset, 

I,t (;lIards 
16~. Lieutenant-Colonel ,hmes \Vilson, 48th Font. 
161. Liclitcll>'t,c-(,,,lonel Alexander J. Dickson, 

Royal Artillery. 
16.). Lieutenant-Colouel John :\hy, Royal Artillery. 
16G. Lictt~c"l.tnt-Colonel George SCtH'eli, late Staff 

Corps of C\\:llry. 
167. Lieutenant-Colonel \Villiam Gomm, Co!d

,tream GUfll'<ls. 
169. I.ictlt.-Colollcl {Th'''cs Bnr~h, 
169. Lieure', tllt-C ,:.,,;d Fl'<ln~is 

G 1l.1. rd ..... 

1st Gu::trds. 
D'Oyly, I 

170. Licutcnunt-Colancl Richard \Villiams, of (l,C 

:tuyal ~Ltrin.es. 
Ji 1. L:ctltellant-Coloncl Jamcs Malcolm, of t::c 

Royal :\Lrines. 
;;-;:. Lieutcnalll-Coione! Jus. A. Hope, 3d Guurd<. 
; 73. Lieutc:unt-Colullel ;\ lI"u'tus Fraur, Ruyal 

1h'.:ilc,·.,,-. 
,74. Liel1tena~t-Cololld Hew D. Ross, Royal 

Artillcl·Y· 
1~5. Li(>"tellallt-Colon~l :Ilulld K \YiIliams, Blot 

Foot. 
171l. I.icntcnant-Coloflf'll\l','x\\'t"1I Grant, 12<1 Foot. 
Iii. Liclltenallt-( '"I" .... : Ft''"'\ StO"ill, :.!Htb Foot. 
178. Liclltcncmt-Colulld Jus. Cameros', noyal Ar-

tillery. 
li9. Licutc;lant-Colonei Rob. Gardiner, [\oyal th

tillel'! . 
J 80. Lielltc,;aut-CQlouel J 01111 Dyer) RoplArtillery. 

List 
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List of lloltorar!! K7Iighls Commandas of tile Most 
HOIl011l'ltble Mililary Urder of the Bath., 

1. Lieutenant-General Charles Baron Linsingen. 
,) Lieutenant-General COUllt 'Valmoden. 
3. Lic"te"~llt-Gencral COllnt Nugent. 
4 i\I a Jr· (-." ileral Siegel; nllllld liamn Low.' 
5, ?lL;jor-(;elleial Charles Baroll Alten. 
6. 1\1 ~jor-General H-enry (Ie Hilliiber. 
:. l\Iajor-Gcnerul \\'ilbdm de Dornberg. 
l-i, Coionel Fredel;ck Haron de Arentschildt. 
9. Lieutenallt-Coloncl F. A, de Herzberg. 

lO. Lieutenant-Colonel Julius Hartmann. 

16th. The third class of the Most Honourah1e 
l\Iilitary Order of the Hath, shall be composed uf 
()fiicers holding C(lInmis,inn,; ;11 Hi~ l\fajesty's Scr
"jec by Sea or Land, \\'ho shall be styled Compa
uions of the said Order. They sball not be entitled 
to the apcllution, 'lyle, precedelJce, or privileges of 
Knights Batchelors, but they shall take place alI<I 
precedence of all Esquires <If the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, 

17th, No Officer shall be nominated aCompa
n:on of the ~aid 1\1ost Honourable Order, unless 
he shall hare received, or shall hereafter recei\'e, a 
:!\Iedal, 01' other BM!~e of HVllnUl', or shall ha~'e 
been SIh'cially mentioned by name in dispatches 
publi,hed in the London Uar.ette, a' ha\'ing dis
fingnished himself by his ,'alour and conduct in 
action a"aimt His Majesty's enemies, since the 
(;ommencemcnt of the war in 1803, or shall here
after be namel\ in di~patches pHbHshed ill the Lon
-<lOll Gazette, as having 1tistinguished himself. 

1 Sth, '11:e Companions of the said Order sh~ll 
wear the badge a~,i;!;lled to tlH' Third Class pendant 
hy a nan'ow red ~'ibballd to the button-hole. 

19th. Ana 
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19th. And his Royal Highness the Prince Re
geh t hath b~cn pleasc!1 to Oldain and rnjoi. , tl.rlt 

thl' said Kni~hts Commanders, and the saill C"IIl
pllnions, shall respectively be ~overl'fd by th" R"l,'s 
and Regulations which His Royal Hi,;hnc", in the 
NaillI' ant! on tbc Behalf of Hi" l\1~jesty, hath hem 
graciously ple~s,,!l to make, ordain, an.i enjoin for 
them; and bv Stich other Rules aud Ordinances as 
Illay be from time to time lIlade and or.\ai,led hy 
His "Iajesty, His Heirs, RIl(\ Successors, Killg's of 
tLis Re~lm. 

And His Royal Hi~hness the Pri;lee Rl'I;ent hath 
heea pleased to ap:,oillt, that Sir lieor!;" l'iHyler, 
Knt. Gcnealo~ist and Blanc (','ursier H"rald 01 the 
Order of the hath, ,mel York Herald, sh .. ,1 be the 
Ollicer of Arms attendant npon the said Knights 
Commanders and Cornpmlions; ami abo to com
mantI, that the Officers hereby appointe!l Knights 
COllllllan ders , and those who ;hlll\ hereafter be re
spectively nominated and coo<tituted Knig-ht; Com
manders or Companions, shall irnmediatdy after 
sllch nomination transmit to the said Sir George 
:r-;,,),ler, a statement of their respective military ser
vice., verified by their signatllr~Sf in order that the 
samc may be by him recordclI in books appropriated 
to the said Knights Commanders and COlllp3l1ions. 

And His Royal Highness has also been pleased 
to approve, that l\Ir. William Woods he the Se
cl;ttary app~rtaining to the said K ui,,:: t.0 (;Uw.~ 
;maDllcr~ ,md Companions. 



BULLETIN 
FROM TIlE 

.LMlDON GAZETTE of J.1-:-lU.1RY 10th, 

ISI5. : 

No.n. 

l\1E~IORAKDU)f. 

Whitehall, JUI/UtI}y 6, 1815. 

I~ the Supplement t .. TII«llay's Gazette, ;n 
the third article of the I, o""nll of P3f;c I" 

""rer the \\'ol'(ls " exceed seL'euty-two," add .. ex
dusive of the Suvereign," 

The 1I>ll1le of Admiral GCIII'j!;C Montagu should 
'have "ppeal'cd in the sai,1 Supplement, as a Knight 
(~I'alld CI'O'S of the 1\J ost Honourable )lilitary 
<Ureler of the Bath; all II the name of Rea!'-Admi
;Tal George Burlton should also h:we appc:lrcci in 
;th list ot' Knights COlllmamicrs of the said O,'ua. 

White-
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If'kite/wll, .January 6, 1815. 

lIis. Royal Uiglmess the Pl'ince RettJ1t, acting 
in the name and on the benlf of His Ma
jest~. havillg taken into consideration the eminellt 
services which have been rendered to the Empire 
by the Officers in the sen'ice of the Honol1l'abie 
East India Company, has been pleased to ordain. 
that fifteen of the most di,tinguished Officers of 
the said service, hoilling COllllllis,ions from Hi. 
l\bjesty not below the rauk of Lieutenant-Colonel, 
may be raised to the dignity (of Knights COlll

mandel'S of the Most HOllllllrable :'Ililit:uv Ordcr 
of the Bath, exclll5i"e of the number of Kni~hts 
Commanders belongin~ to Hi, :\L~iesty's force~ by 
sea and Janel, who have been nominated bv t l,e 
Ordinan(,e bearin~ date the :.:?d instant: and' His 
Royal Highnesi t;a, been graciously pleased to or
dain, that the said Officers of the East India Com
pany's sen'ice shall clI.ioy all anel ~ingular ti,e 
rights, pri"ileges, and inllllunitics secured to tl,e 
Second Class Ill' the ~aid l\lost Honourable Order; 

.and that they ;ball be {.;'o\'crned by the rules and 
ordinances now estabh,hed, or, hereafter to be 
established by His :\Ljl'.ty, IIis heirs and ,ue
cessors, for the go\'crlllllcllt of the Knights COIlI
mandel'S of the Bat!'. 

l~ut in the evcnt of future wars. and of actiom 
of signal distinction, tile ,aid numhel' of fifteen 
may he increased by the appointment of OffiCtl ~ 
who shall be eligible according to the established 
I'egulations and restrictions. 

His Royal Highne's the Prince Regent has been 
further pleased to ordain, tbat certain Officers ot 
the East India Company'; ~l'rYicr:, Itoldill~ His 
,Majesty's commission, may he appointed Com
panions of the Most Honourahle l\iilitary Orc!er of 
the Bath, ill consideration of eminent senicll~ I'cn-

I,., J 5. {; dCI'('ri 
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deTed in action with the enemy; and the said Offi
cers shall enjoy all the rights, privileges, and im
munities seemed to the Third Class of the said 
Order; and shall be governed by the regulations 
and restrictions established with regard to the no
mination and government of the Companions of 
the said 1\1o,t Honourable Order. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of JA:-'T.1RY ::Sli:, 

1~15. 

No. III. 

Admiralty-Office, January 23, lSi:!. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain '''''ir (;l't.r!;" R. Collier. 
K. C, B. oj His llJaicS!!/', Ship Leander, addressed 
to Rc,'r-Adm;ral (;r;)I[lI, and tnlllslIIittcd to Johll, 
lril"JII ('roka, L"I' 

SIn, 
lJis 11J!lju/!J's Ship I.erll!ier, 

iJcII,llIbpT ::9, 1814. 

I HAYE the pleasure to aCllU:lillt YOll, that witlI 
the squadron under my orders, being in quest 

Df the American ,hips of war ",i.iell "c,!,cd during 
the late gales from the ports (,[ l\Ja·'"clill,sets, I 
had the good fortune, )Tsle!'lby at sunset, to cap
ture tbe celebrated privateer Prince de NClIfchatel, 
hermaphrudite rigged, pierced for twenty-two guns. 
and having eighteen l1Jolluted. ;,ix ot which arc 
long nine and t\yclVC-pl)l:lIdns, and :11" rest twel re
pounder caITonades; mCJsures tlll'cc hundred and 
thirty tons, with a crew of on~ hlludred and thirty 
men, under the cOll1m~nd ',j ;\icil"Lt, Millin, b\' 
birth ~, Ftl'llClill!<J;', ;;nd on p of 'llp~rj'J1l'roft's;:ion~;1 

(: 2 ,kit! 
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skill and enterprise. She sailed from Boston on 
the 21 st instant, and is the completest vessel I 
~ver saw. The activity of the Captains of the 
Newcastle and Acasta cut off the chance of escape 
from this cruizer during a chase of ten hours, the 
willd blowing a hard gale. I cannot reti'ain from 
congratulating you on the capture of this vessel, 
as she had been chased during former cruizes by 
upwards of sixty difterent British men of war, and 
frequently under their guns; nor did she bring to, 
in the present instance, till the shot from this ship 
and tht! Newcastle were fiying over her. 

1 have, &c, . 
GEO. R. COLLIER, Captain 

To ReaT-.ddmiral Grijjith, ~c: B1c. &c. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of FEBRUARY lIth, 
1815. 

No. IV. 

Admiralty-Office, February II, 1815. 

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Samuel Hood, G. C. n. 
Commander in Chid of His Majesty's Ships 

in the East Indies, has, in a letter to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. dated at Madras, the 27th September 
hst, reported the capture of the AmeJicall pl'iva
t~er Hyder Ally, having on board twelve gnlls and 
thirty men, by His :l.1ajesty·s :;hip Owen Glendonr, 
after a chase of ten hours, neal' the Nicobar islands, 
in the month of May. 

Ti,j, vessel had shortly before heen chaser\ for 
three dJys by His Majesty's ship Gal,ettc, but suc
c ... ·\."Jed in escu!"1ing from her. 



BULLETIN 
FROllJ THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of FEBRU4RY 18th, 
1815. 

No. V. 

A,lr"iral(y-()rli~c, February 18, 1815. 

Copy (If a Letter from Rear-Admiral the £101101,/· 
able Sir Hew 1/ Hutham, K. C. B. to Juhn H d~nl1 
Croker, Esq. 'dateil 011 board His Maje.ty's Ship 
Superb, at arl(;/lOr btfore ""clt Londlm, JI1/1Il"ry. 
23, 1815. 

SIR, 

I I-I A VE the honoUl' to reqne~t you will be 
pleased tu by the euclosed copy of a letter alld 

its enc\osmes, which I hare this day addre"cd to 
Vice-Admiral Sir Altxander CC'ehraue, the COlll
mander in Chief, det~ilillg the capture of the ,-'lIirc,1 
I:ltate,' ship l're,;idcnt, Ull the 15th installt, under 
the CirClIlll,t;II1ce, thercin ll,p;,tioned, 'bl-fore the 
L"rd~ COllllllissioncls of the Admiralty, with which 
in IIi; ah~cnce. I IJ.I\'c directc,l Lieutenant Hare, 
commdndin(; His l\Iajesty's schooner Picton, to" 
proceed forthwith to ~llglan,l for their Lord,hips 
information. 

I have the hononl' to be, &c. 
(Signed) HENRY HOT HAM, Rear-Admiral. 

f!'H}!t . .'TO" 
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Superb, at Allchor b~Jore !I"tW Lon,loYl, 
January ~3, ltl];"). 

J HAVE the honour to acquaint you with the 
clIpture of the Ul~ited States ship President, on the 
J 5th instant, by the fOJ"ce described in the mar~in:<.· 
which I had collected otf the Bar of New York,. 
under the direction of Captain Haye~. She and 
the Macedonian armed brig, of fOllr hundred. and 
(IHllty tons, loaded with pro\"isions, sailed on 'tlle 
rrecedill~ evening, under the command of Commo
dore Decatur: hut the present season of the yc"r, 
and the dark nights of which he availed him'sdf, 
have not enah!~d hilll to eludc the vigilance of 
C11'tclin HClYc" J:ld the COlllmClnden of His l\>Ia
je,ry's ships unrler his orders, who have wdl dis
charged the important duty I assigned t6 them; and 
I beg lea\'e to oHcl' you Illy congratt}lations on the 
dc,i."n of the American GOI'CllIlllent being defeated. 

YOII will perceive by the reports Captain l-hY'" 
has delivered to me (copies uf which I do l1ly~elt 
the honour to tr"n'lllit to you llcrewith) the ardour 
di'r!a\'erl by C .. pt<lin Hope in the pursuit, the iu
trepidity with wlJich hc hrollt;llt the enemy's ship 
to close action, an,l t!H! undaullted spirit with 
which the E'lrlvlIliun's illferior force Wii> singly 
"l"l,:nycrl, for tl;e space of two hours an,l a half, 
leal illg honourable evidence of jlldgmellt in th" 
po,ilion she wa' placed in, and of tbe ciestmcti\'c 
prc.-i'ioll of her fire, in the oinking state of her 
<lnt:Jgollist, tbe hca\'y loss sustained by him, and 
IIi, illability to make further resistance when the 
1'''''I"ne arrived lip with him; while the loss and 
.Iam;}:;e ,ustained by the Endymion was compara
ti, ely small: and although the di,tinguished con-

" ~hjestic, Captain Hayes; Tenedo" Captain Hyoe Par
kj'l'; Euuyw.ion, Captain Hope; PUUlOllC, ('n, l"in Luml~y. 

C .'{ ""'ct 
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,het of' Captain Hope, "j, oflic€J's aad sllip's C0r~
pany, can derive no addjti~naj lllstre tl'?m Diy 
4:OlDllIcndatlon I callilot WlthllOld my tr' ~)ll!C o£ 
u'pniallsc, nor ~all 1 rrf,·"jn from assll!"i;)~ you that 

I '" 'I the judiciow, Cf'!Icluct of Captain 11"y~" III t H': 

,Iirectioll of the foree entrllsted to his Older" and 
the excl,tions exhibitt',1 by him and by ('al'ta~:l' 

.Parker, Hope, and Llllllley, have j:ls!:tj"r: tbe 
4:onfidence I h,u] placc'd in their zeal, allu ha VI! 

l'clulered them wurthy of y:.Jllr approbatioll, 
J have tlip honour to be &r, 

(Signed) HE:'~ i: Y 11 f )TIlA.\ I, Rear-A:l,ni-ra1. 

Til the }JU:lOllTl1i,it: AL"Ilindel' COt'hrane, 
.'K. B. VLC,~' .Admi.ral uj' lht: l~l.'d> C~lIt-
1!WI,,,'f/ ill Chitj~ <fe, ,'ie, Src, 

JtJfr.\tiC'J at Seu, .TaJlll'~r!/17, ]~J;',. 

sm, 
Lui. :~9 r1/i,L. Ll.'~ .hg. ~\1'. ~'!IJg.; 1 
IlIlf:. 53 d(;. 1r. 

I HAVE t:I' h"':0'~:' to acq\l~int you, th:;t not
, .... ·ithstanding lIJ/ 11~lrlfJ~t endeavours to kt't..'p the 
squadron COIllI";~tcd to my char~e close i,) with 
:Sanoy Hook, 3f'Tecably to your directions, f"r th.e 
purpose of p,'e'Clntlll." the escape of the Puited 
,stat~s s],op, Pn"ide:1t, ann other ve,sets ready for 
,ea at S1.llt'1J hhnd, we were repeatedly hit'" Il lfa 
by frC(!U(llt gales; btlt the very c;reat altl'lltion 
paid to ruy orders au'! in·"ructi!)ns by the IT '1'('Ct:n~ 
CaptBins, in ,itlt3tions difficult to keep cOllJl'any, 
l,revcntt'd '·t'P:lLltiou; alll!, whent'~er the wind did 
tc;l'ce us from the coast, I invariably. on the gHle 
moderating, placed the s(jUadrOll on that lwillt of 
hl':-\rin~ from the Hook, I judgcrl it likely, fmm 
existin~ cirClIlmtanccs, ,,"oulrt be the cnemy's track: 
and it is with great pleas lire I have no,," to inform 
y~u of the success of the squadron. in the capture 
ot the Uuited ~t,a~es ship President, Commod!)1 e 

L'e-
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Decatlll', on Sunday night, aftcr an anxious clmct 
oi eighteen holll's. 

On l-'riclay, the Tenrdos .ioined me, with yOIlT' 
order to (;,Ike Capt\\in P,lrker ill that slaip, IInder Illy 
corum<1llll; wc 'nrc tlaen in company with the 
Endymion and PulI1onc, ott" ,he Hook, and in signt 
of the enellJy's ships; but tht ni!l;ht the squadron 
was blown oti" a~ain in a severe sno\\' storm. On 
Saturd:.IY, the WiIH\ and wothel: became fal'orable 
for the enemy, and I had no dOllbt but he would 
attelllpt his '·'l.IPC that ni~ht: it was impossible, 
from the direction of the "ill,I, t" get in with the 
Hook, and, as bef"re ,tatd, (in preference to 
rlusin!,; the lalld to the southward,) we stood aWllY 
to the northward and ca,tw''''d, ~ill the s1.jll<1dron 
reached tllc "'I'P",ed track of the ell~U1y, and what 
is a little ,illguLtr, at the \'~ry ill.c~"lit of arri\'ing at 
tildt point, an hour before day-light, Sandy Hook 
beaorif)g \V. N. 'V. fifteen 1c.t:_:U(·1, lI'e w"re 1"aJe 
happy by the 'igbt of a ~"ip and brig standing to 
the southward aud eastward, and not lTJor~ than twO 
miles on the Majestic'S weatber bow; the n',·,!.t 
si~uaI for a ~encraI chace '\'as made aud nrow',lly 
obeyed by a'lI the ships. '." 

In the cOll\'se of the day, the chace became ex
tr~lIlely interesting by the endeavour, cfthe enemy 
to escape, a'HI tbe .. "ertions of the C"j,tains to get 
their n~'pccti\'e ;,hips alonnsi,!e ot llirn, the foroller 
hy cutting away his anchnrs, and throwing 0\'1'1'

board every moveable article, with a great quantity 
of pruvi~ion;, and tbe IHtter hy trimming their 
.hips in every way poosible to ellcct their purpose. 
As tbe day advanced, the wind declined, giving the 
:Endymion an evident a,h'antar;e in sailing; and 
Captain Hope's exel'tions enaLled him to get his 
ship alougside of the enemy, and commence c~'.)'e 
action at hulf an hom' past til'e o'clock ill the e",:n
ing, which was contillued with great s",Ualltry allli 

o(rit. 
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spirit on both sides, for two hoUJ's and a half, when 
the Endymion's sails being cut from the yards, the. 
enemy got a-head; Captain Hope taking this pp
pOl'tllnity to belld lIew sails to enable him to get 
his ship alongside again, the action cl'ased, till the 
Pomolle getting up at halfpast cleven at nigbt, and 
firing a few shots, the enemy hailed to say, she had 
already surrelldered. 

The ship all being taken possession of, proved to 
be the President as above stated, cowmanded by 
Commodore Decatlil'. 

The ,'essel in company with her was the Macedo
ni:m brig''', wl1ich made her escape, by very supe
rior sailillg. 

Andllow, Sir, a very pleasing part of my duty 
is the bearing testimony to the able and mast~l'ly 
manner in which the Endymion was conducted, 
'awl the gallantry with which ~he was fought; and 
when the effect produced by her well directed fil'e 
"pon the President is witnessed, it cannot be 
doubted but that Captain 'Hope wOllld bave SIlC

ceeded ill cilher captlll'ing or sinking her, had none 
vf the squadron been in sight . 

. l?or yam further information I have the honoul' 
to enclosc Captain Hope's letter, with a retum ot' 
J..llled and wounded, on board the Endymion; I 
hal'e not yet been able to ascertain the loss ot the 
President, bllt I helieve it to be mnch j!;reater than 
the EIlIIYl'lioTl's; aud she had six feet water ill 
the hold wilen taken pos.,ession of: both ships 
wcre very much cut in Illasts and rigging, and had 
the prcsent most sevel'e gale cOllliJ;tcnced' twelve 
hours soonel', the prize would undoubtedly hal'c 
gunk,: ~s bOon as the weather will permit a com
mUllIcatlOn, I shall procure further particula.rs, 

.- A lIIerchant sbip laden Ivitb provisions. 

and 



And then sen(1 the Endymion and POlllOllC, wi~4 
tile prizt' alui prisoners, to Benlludil. 

1 have the honour to he, &c. 
. J()H~ HAYES, Captain. 

Rear-.1dllliral the llvllollrlitJie Sir HClIry 
llo/halll, Sic. S;<'. Src. 

P. S. The ships havin~ parted company in the 
gale, no further- particulars lJave been obtained. 

(\wllber of persons of an desniptions on boai'll 
the Pn',i,kllt previous to the action, about tour 
hundred and nillety. 

JVl!lIIber ami Calibre of her GUllS. 

~\Ia i 11- Dcrk .-:30 long twellty -four- poullder~. 
(Juarter- Deck .-14 forty-two-pounder carronaoes .. 

I long twenty-four-pounder, 1 twenty-Iuur
pO\llHipr howitzer. 

Forecastle.-6 iorty-two-pounder carronade,l Ion., 
twenty-fouT-pounder. 

Foretop.-2 hrass six-poun(lers. 
:Mai ntop.-2 brass six-pounders . 
.i\lizclltop.-2 smaller guns_ 

Total-59. 

His Majesty's Ship Elldymion, at ;'-(", 
SIR, January 15, 1815. 
ENCLOSE a retllrn of tile killed and ",oun(kd, 

and I have great pleasure in bearilll!,' testimony ot 
the very greHt assi,tallce I received from the :)cllior 
Lieutenant :'>1 organ, during the whole 'Clays. pro
ceedings; together with the cool and detCrllIIlleJ 
bravery of my officers and ship's COlllpany, oli this 
fortunate occasion. "'!Jere C\ery individual ha~ ". 
cOllspiclIou,ly done hi~ duty, it would be injustice 
for me to pal,ticulari)e, but I tl'l~st the l.oss and 
damage sustained by tue encDIy's frigate, will shew 

the 
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the steady and well-directed fire kept up by His 
Maj esty's ship nuder my command. 

Althou/!:h our loss has been severe, I am bappy 
to state, that it is tliHi11g when compared with that 
of the enemy. 

I have the-nOnOll' to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. HOPE. 

To John IIayes, Esq. Captain of His 
Ma.iesty's Ship Majestic, alld .senior 
Officer o.tl New York. 

L:~t of Killed and Wounded on board His :Majes/y 8 

Ship ErtJ~lIH()n, in Action with the United Stutes 
Ship President, on the 15th January 1015. 

Killed. 

John Reed, quarter-master. 
Stephen J.\'[lIl'phy, captain of the maintop. 
James Fail', ordinary seaman. 
\\'illiam Ash, landman. 
Matthew Norton, able sealnan. 
Henry Jenkim, able seaman. 
Hohert Mitchell, able seaman. 
Robert AnnaI'd, cl"urler-gunner. 
Petcr Connell, landman. 
"\Viiliarn Hope, lanllman. 
John ~mith, sCljeant of mal'illes. 

Total-II. 

U'olmded. 

J!lmcs Ensley, carpentcl"s-matc, severely. 
James DOllovan, gunner's-mate, severely. 
Thomas Duft~ captain of the after-guard, dan-

::,cl'ously. 
William Lune, trumpeter, dangerously . 
.T ames Bailey, quarter-gunner, severely. 
Joseph GoodhallJ able seaman, slightly. 

Jolm 
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John Eagan, lEmdman. sligbtk 
'Villiam l\litford, landman, <lightly. 
Robert Jutling, landman, slightly. 
Robert Lyons, landman, se\·erdy. 
Thomas "'eeks, able seaman, sli~hth·. 
John Cole, ordinary seaman, scv'erel)" 
John Price, pri\'ate marine, severely. 
John Emn', priyate marine, slightly. 

Total-l 4. 



BULLETIN 
FROM TH~ 

1LONDON GAZETTE of FEBRUARr 25th, 

IS15. 

Xo. "I. 

Admiralty-Office, February 25, 1815. 

-£opy of a Letter from -Captain UptO'I, of His JlJa
jesty's Ship JUIIOII, addressed tu Rear-.-tdmiral 
(;ri/fith, Illld transmitted by the latter to Joim 
Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship JUllon, (It Sea, 
SIR, January ;~, 1815. 

I HA \'E the sati~faction to inform YOll, the 
JUllon captured, at fOllr A. M. the American 

llermaphrodite privateer Guerriere, F. A. Burnham, 
r.raster, of four gUllS, sixty men, and two hundrt'd 
10m bmthen, which had sailed from Portsmouth, 
New Hampshire, on the ht instant, victualled for 
:a cruize of four months; she had made no cap-
~urcs. 

I bave the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. UPTON, Captain. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEl\IE:\"T 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE oj MARCH ith, 
1815. 

No. HI. 

COLO~L\L DEPARTME~T. 

Dou'ning-Street, March 8, 1815. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies, bave been this day received by Earl 

Batburst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secrt'
taries of State, from Major-General Sir John 
Lambert, K. C. B. commanding on the coast of 
Louisiana. 

Camp, in Front of the EnEmy's Lines, below 
My LORD, New Orleans, Jan. 10, 1815. 

IT becomes my duty to lay before your Lord
ship, the proceedings of the force lately employed 
on the coast of Louisiana, under the command of 
:Major-General the Honourable Sir E. M. Pilken
J.am, K. B. and acting in concert with Vice-Admi
ral the Honourable Sir A, Cochrane, K. B. 

The 
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The report which I enclose from l\hjor-Grneral 
Keane, will put yom Lordship in possession of the 
occurrences which took place until the arrh'al of 
Major-General ths Honourable i:'ir E. Pakt'llham 
'to assume the command; from that period I send 
an extract of the jOllrnal of l\I ajar }'orrest, As,ist
ant-Qnarter-l\Iastcr-Gcneral, up to the tinle of the 
joining of the trooFs (which sailed 011 the 2Gth of 
October last lInder lilY cODlmand), and which was 
on the 6th Jalluary; 'and from that pel'iod, I shall 
uetail, '" well as J am able, the ,"bsequent events. 

I found the army in position, in a flat coulltry, 
with the l\Iississippi on its left, and a thick ex
tensive wood un its rig-ht, and open to its front, 
from which the eneIDy's line was quite db tin
glli,;hable. 

It seems Sir E. Pakcnham had waited for the ar
;; val of the fusiliers and 43d regiment, in order to 
make a ~eneral attack upon the enemy's line; and 

.<>n the 8th, the army wa~ forllled fur that object. 
In erder to give your Lordship as clear a view 

as I can, I shall state the position of the enemy. 
On the left bank of the river it was simply a straight 
line of abollt a front of one thousand -y,anls with a 
parapet, the right resting on the river, and the 
left on a wood which had been made impracticable 
;01' any hody of troops to pass, This line was 
~trengtbened hy flank works, and bad a canal of 
"IIbollt fonr feet deep generally, but not altogether 
of an equal width; it was snpposed to narrow to
wards their left: abont eight hcavy gUlls wcre in 
position on tbis line. The Mi~sissippi is here 
about eight hundred yards across, and they Lad on 
the. right bank a heavy battery of twelve guns, 
Which enfiladed the whole front of the position 01) 

the left bank . 
. Preparations were made on our side, by vcry con

-~)(lcrabl€ labour, to clear out and widen a canal 
ctiJat com.wu.nicated with a su'eam by which the 

bOl,~ 
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fJO:lts hac! passrc!up to the 1'1.100 of ,li,embal'kation, 
to open it into the :\li";";1'I);, by which means 
hoops COllIl1 he got ovt'\' tn till' ri;.:ht bank, and 
the ClJ-0I'Ci' .lion of :Inned boats could be secured. 

The di'I'",:t!O:l for tl:c 'Itt'll'k was as follows: a 
COI'I", c{)lI,i,ring ot tit" S;itit Ii;.:ht infantry, two 
1,,"' lr,',1 "',llIlen, 31HI {.'UI' hllndred marines, tbe 
5th \Vc<t India l'e;;iIII enr, and fonrpieces of art ill cry, 
under the comma:!:! of Colonel Thornton, of tbe 
!!5th, lI'a, to \'''''' orer 1!'I:'ill~ the lIi~ht, ami mo\'e 
,don" the ri,;'" bank t"\\"I\'(I, New Orleans, clcar
illg it' frollt lI"til it rClched th~ flanking' !)~ttCl'y ct' 
Ihe enemy 011 that side, ",L,,;, it had order., to' 
carry. 

The ~",1ill!l;': of the enemy's line in front of "', 
'''as to be llIade by tLt';" >~adc e'Jmposed of :,lte 
4th, ~lst, a;.HI ,jHh ,"'::'i:::ents, wit" three com
pauies of the 0:itb, "ll<icr '\LjO!'-i'rneral C;il)b" 
and by tbe 3d bri~ade, l(,n,i"tin~ ot the ~,:';,1, t\\'o, 
companies of the '9;;th, and two

L 

COl!lf",:]it's of ;I:c 
fusilier., and 43d nuder ;\hjor- Gencr:lll\ e:",~ ; ",:ll~ 
black troops were destined' to s\"il'lll:,jl in the ,\"lte:l 
on the risht; the principal attack \\'as to be 111:l,'e 
by lUajor-General Gibbs; the 1,1 brigate, con,i,t
io!!; of the fmiliers anc! 4:~rl, formed the l'l"'l'i'Yt'; 

the atfarl:ill,l; ('oLII!.!i!, -:\'~:fI~ to be provided \T,;it~\ 
fascin(::;, ,r,,!lill,!; ladders and r,,:'ts, the 1~':'nlc to he 
~t t:'L'i' ,:t"tio~, before day 1;;:-1,1. An :"!\"lllcc,l 
battery in u'lr front of six ~i;.;h;~e,,-poullders, \\':lS 
thrown tIp during the night, about eight-hundrecl, 
yards fro,,\ the enemy's line, The attack \vas to bl'; 
made at the earliest bOllr.-Unlooked for ditl1clll
tit's. increa5ed by the fallitig of the rh'cr, occa,'<)"",t 
CO'" :dh,ILle (lelay in the entrance of the armc,i 
00.,", and those destined to land Colonel TllOrIl
toc" ~,,'ps, by which fOllr or fil'c 11u:lI's ,,:ere lost, 
and it "::lS not until past five in the 1II0rnlllg, that 
the ht rii'.'ision, co,,,j,:i,jt; of tire hllndl'cd men. 
Were (' :U', Tile OIsClllble of tile :;encral J1\OVC-

1 t j;j. D /llW,t 
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ment 1"12' lost, and in a point which was of the Ia~t' 
impnrtallce to the attack on the left bank of the 
river although Colonel Thornton, as vOllr Lord. 
,hip ~vill see in his report, which I en~lose, ably 
executed in e\'~ry pcn:icl.I'lr his instructions, alltl 
jilily justified th" confidence the Commander of ~he 
Furces phced in his abilities, The delay attendmg 
that corps occasioned sOllie on the left banll, and 
the att",:, did llot take phcc II:llit the culumns were 
.Ii,ccmible from the enemy's line at more than two· 
hundred Y . .Ird.; ,iiltance; '" tbey advanced, a can·· 
tinued ~nd most !.,;,,::i!,,: ke \';a" opcned from every 
pln of their \iae, cu:d ;., Uill ,!re Ldttery on the right 
1,l'llIk. 

The hrave Commander of the Forces, who never 
ill bis L:c could refrain from being at the post of 
honour, and sharing tbe !;rll~e;' to ,,·hieh the. troops 
were' exposed, as SOUl\ :is ;"'·lllIl his station he had 
made the signal for the troops to advance, galloped 
on to the front to anim"te tl1em by his presence, 
and he was seen, with his hat otr, encouraging 
.hem on the crest of the glacis; it was there (almost 
at the sa'~l~ time) he received two wounds, one in 
his knee, and another, which was almost instantly 
f ... tal, in his body; he fell in the arms of l\Il~ior 
l'Il'Dougall, Ai,le-dc-Camp, The effect of this in 
tbe sight of ,the troops, together with Major-Ge • 
. 1ICral Gibbs antll\lajor-General Keane being both 
horne ofl" wounded at the same time, with many other 
commanding ollieers, and further, the preparations 
to aid in crossing the ditch not being so forward as 
th~y ollght to ha\'e been, from, perhaps, the men 
belllg wounded who were carrying them, caused a 
waveriug in the column, which in such a si.tllatioll 
became irreparable; and as I a,ivanced with the 
reserve, at about two hllndred and fifty yards from 
the line, I hal! the mortification to observe the 
whole falling back "l)on llIe ill the f;J'catest. COil' 

iU;lUlI. 

In 
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Tn this situation, finding that no impression had' 
been m~de, that though many men had reached the 
ditch, and \\'l'I'e either drowned 01' obliged to sur
render, and that it was impossihle '0 restore order 
in the re;(il\le!lt3 where they were, I placed the re
serve in position, ulltil I could obtdin such infor
mation ~s to dctQnnillc me how to act to the best 
of my judgement, and whether or not I should 
resume tltt! attack, ancl if so, I felt it could be done 
only by the reserve. The confidence I have in tl:e 
corps composing it would have encouraged me 
greatly, though not without loss, which might have 
made the attempt of serious consequence, as 1. 
know it wa.' the opinion of the late distinguished 
Commander of the Forces, that the canying of the 
first line wOllld not be the least arduolls sen-:cc. 
After lllakiJ);"; the best retlectiolls I IVa, capable ot, I 
kept the ground the troops then lleld, and \Vent to· 
meet Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, and 
to tell him, that under all the circulll'tflnces I di,l 
not think it prudent to renew the attIC:, that ';"y. 
At about tcn o'clock I learnt of the success ot' 
Colonel Thol'llton', cor;" 011 the ]'i!!ht bank. I 
sent the commanding officer of t:lC artillClY, Colo
nel Dickson, to examine the situation of the bat
tery, ancl to report if it \Va, tenable; but inform
ing me that he diclnot thin;; it conld be held with 
security by a smaller corps than two thollSand men r 

J consel!uently ordered Licutenant-Co!onel Gubbil15, 
on whom the command had devolved (Colonel 
Thol'llton being wounded), to retire. 

The army remained in position until night, in 
order to gain time to destroy tbe eighteen-pounJel 
battery we had constructed the preceding Hight ill 
advance. I then ga,'c orders for the troop3 re
suming the ground they occupied previolls to the 
attack. 

Our loss has been very severe, but I trust it will 
lWt be cOllsidered) notwithstalHl;!lg the failure, that 

D::: this 



11,j, army hn. sufferer! the miEt~.17 tharacter to be,· 
Llmi,lJed. r am satisfied, har! I thought it right 
to rene'-{ 1 L,> attack, that the tl'(")l" I\'ould have 
,l(lm\lcc(l with cheerfliiness. The SCI "jetS of botb 
"l'Iuy and nal'Y, ~illce their lallii:,,::; on tl.is coast, 
I,:tre been ardlloll~ hcyond any t:Jill~ I hi'I'e ever 
"';S:lcs<cd, and diffi,:lIlties bare been got 0\'1"1' with 
an :.,,;<iuiry allcl perseverance beyond all example 
by all milks, and the most bClrty co-operation bas 
t'xistell between the t\\'o servi<:('s. 

It is \lot ncc'""",r), f01' me to e:-;patiate to YOI: 

IIpon tIle loss r~J; ,mllY 11,1' sustailled in 1\L0\ll'
(;clleral the HO::""l"1LJlc Sir E. l'akenham, CUIlI

mander ill CL"r oI this force, nor could 1 in a:k
('l1"te terms. His "'rl'iccs and merits are so n'dl 
1:"",.--,1, that I 11'1\'e only, in COl111llon with the 
",I,,,;'" army, to express my SillClTC regret, and-
which may be snPIJOscd at this moment to come 
l'lTII!i:I1']Y home to \lie. 

Major-General Gibbs, who died of his wounds, 
tI,e follo\i'ing clay, antllUnjor-General Keane, who 
were both carried otl:' tbe tield within twenty yards. 
of the g1.1c:" at the bea:1 of their brigar!es, suffi
t icntiy speak at such a Illoment hoI\' they \\'ere 
c(Jnd,.ctin~ thcllI'l'il'es. I all! lwppy to say ::\Iajor-, 
(i,'nc:'a[ Kc:me is doing Inll. 

C"1't,\;n Wylly, of the fusilier', Military Secre
t.,ry to the Ltc COImnandcr d the Forces, \Vii! 
1.:1I'C the honolll' of delivcj'ing- to your Lordship 
the5C dispatches. Knowing how !lillch he enjoyed 
II:' c,-tCl'IIJ, an,t was in his confideuce from a long 
experience of his talents, J feel I C;,nll<lt de> less, 
tl,an pay this trilltlte to \l'hat I conceive "'ould be 
the wishes of his late General, and to recolllmend 
Lilll 'tlUllgly to your Lordship's protection. 

I have, &c. 
(tiigucd) JOHN LA:'IInEHT, 

Major-General) commanding, 

Camp 
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Camp on 1/,1-' J,r-f"t Btfl!k or' til':! .~Ji.~'ol\· .. 
,\:/'.t'i, .YIIiC jJj,;/es from ,;, ew Orlean::;, 
iJCl :_'Iuber :.::;, 181 ~L 

H,\ YE tlle honolll' to iofon!1 you, that Lot'H['a 
the 17th and ~2d in,tal,t, Ii." t .. ""I" des:iCl"d !,'" 
the attack "f J';C\\' Orkans, '\CIC cullcUed at l,ie 
allx Poix, ",L.id. is at the el~trance of the Pearl 
Itiyl'1'. 

Having k 'l'l:t tha~ it ",' ;~o',ible ~) eJect a 
landing at Ilor !tea',! of the r.~:l'''C <"<ltdan, "Licit 
1'l1ilS into L"L' Dorgnc, J directed 1\1.001' FotTest, 
A,sist:lllt-<.!uarter-i\laster-General, to [!a\'e it rc
connoitred, Lieutenant Peddie, of tbat depart
ment, accompanied by the Honourable Captaia 
S,,(';!ccr of the :\a' .. y, ascertained on the ni?,ht of thc 
1 :-;lh, I hat boats could reach the head of the lhyonc, 
[ ... ,," which a communication mi~ht be malIc to the 
'high rdati, on thc Idt bank 01' the :'l;";:';;'li, 
leadin;::; to :\"'" Orlcan" 

On \:,c morning of the ::?::?d, cvery arran"c;;cnt 
being lllade by Yi~e-A(hIliral tbc H(HlOUrdbl~ ";r 
Alexander Cochrane, I dctermined to attelJlpt it
~rhc light brigadc, composed of the ~',;til anti 95th 
regitIlents, Captain Lane's rocketeers, one hlln
dred sappers atlll lJIiucrs, and the 4th rc;:iment ,c' 
a support, the whole 11Illier the con"~land ot' l ,,: ,:;"\ 
'Thornton, \VU'l' pl,tced ill the bo,tt.." ;!Lld i::,e S~::-" ~ 
44th and 93rd regiments, under Colunel Ib;o';~, 
,',nJ a Jar;;l' prop()rtion of artillery uadcl' l\lajor 
1\lulII'o, w<:re embarked in small '·c"e1s. 

At I (I A, 1\1. on the :2::?d, we saiicd from PeaTI 
Hi;-cr ,nd rcached the head of t:ll~ r,,':(),~~ at ,:"y
);~Lt ucxt llloruing. A lalldi:~~ '\ .. !~ "'imn1cdiatl;iy 
"Jfceterl without any other opposition th~n the 
,,""I try presented; Captain .Blanchard of the 1'''''.;) 
('",;illecrs, in the course ot two hours, npcl,e,1 :l 

, (;U;nlUlIIlicatiull through 'en~rJI tidds uf ICC,:" j .1-
D 3 tcr-
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-tersected by dcep muddy ditches, bordered by a 
low .f.wampy wood; Colonel Thornton then ad
vanced and gailler! the high road, takiug up a 
position with the right resting on the road, and 
the left on the ?lIi'sis5ippio III this situation I in
tended to remain ulltil the bORt~ returned for tIle 
rest of the troops to the vessels, some of which 
gTounded at a great distancco 

At about 8 o'clock in the c\Oeninf?; ,,-hen the 
men o much fatigned by the lengill of tillle they 
had been in the boats, were asleep in their bimuac,. 
a heavy flanking fire of round and gr,rpe shot was 
opened opon them, by a large schooner and two 
gun vessels, which had dropped dOlVn the ri\Oer 
from the town and anchored abreast of our fire8~ 
immediate steps were necessary to cover the men, 
ann Colonel Thornt":l, in the most prompt and 
judicious manner, placed his brigade under the in
ward slope of the bank of the river, as rJid also 
Lieutenant Colonel Brooke, of the 4th re;;oiment, 
behind some bllilding~ which were oear that corps. 
This movement was so nlpi,l that the troops suf
fered no more tban a single casualty_ 

The three-pounders, bein,; the only guns up, the 
5\1ccess of a few twehoc pOllnd rockets, directed by 
Captain Lane, was tried Bgaillst these vessels; but 
the ground on which it was T1ece,~ary to lay them 
not being C\Oen, they w~rc found not te answer, 
and their firing \,-as ceusedo 

A Illost vigorolls attack \\"a~ then made on the 
advaneeil front and right flank picqu~ho the former 
of the 95th,under CRptRin Hallan, t~"· :"tter the 
~.'ith, lIuder Captain Schaw; the;,e IO:~' C:O', and 
their respecth-e picqllets, conducted thcII"d\'Cl with 
firmness,and checked the enemy for a considerable 
time, hilt renewing their attack with a large force, 
~nd pressing at thes~ points, Colonel Thornton 
.ludged it necc'<ary to lIl0'oe up the remainder of 
,bolh corps. 'file I)ojlh reGiment \\'d' cOllimandetl 

by 
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'by Brevet Major Gubbins, whosc conduct cannot 
be too much commended; on the approach of hi, 
regiment to the point of attack, the enemy, fa\'oured 
by the durkness of the ni:;ht, concealed themselves 
nnder a h i~h fence which separated the fields, and 
I::llling 'to the men as frrelldi, under prcknce of 
being' part of our own force, oU"l'e,1 to assist them 
in getting O\'CI', which'was no sooner uccomplished 
than tbe S:ith foun,1 itself ill the midst of wry su': 

• pcrinr numhers, wbd, disco\'ering themselves, called 
011 the l'Cgil1ll'llt immediately to surrender-the 
answer '\"3S an i1l',tantallcous attack j a more extra
ordinary confiict has perhaps ne\'er occurred, ahw
hltely lJ:1nd to hand both officers and men, It ter
minated ill the repulse of the enemy with the cap
hIre of th i l'ty prisoners, A similar filles,~e was at
tempted with the 95th regiment, which met the 
same treatment. 

The enelllY finding his reiteratecl attacks were 
repulsed by Colonel Thol'lltOll, "t half pa~t terr 
o'clock aeh-anced a large colullln against 'llll' cen
tre; perceiving his intention, 1 ciirected Colonel 
~to\'in to order Lieutenant-Colonel Dale, wih one 
hnndTecl and thirty men of the 93d regiment, who 
llad just reached the camp, to move forward ane! 
lise the bayonet, holding the -\th regiment in hand, 
formed in line, as mv last rCSCI";C, Colonel Da!e 
endea\'oured to exec;lte his m'c!c':', but the crafty 
ellc:ny ,vollld not ::J(Tt Lim, seci:lg the ~tl';\C!illt:'S 
of his small body, f,!:a"e it a 1,nvy fire, and 'plickly: 
retired, Coln'lel Brooke, \\';tll (,)\11' companies ot 
the ~lst 1'<';';:'1:(';11, fortunately appeareelat that mo-
1"cn~ on "'" I i"Lt flank, and ,"rliciently secnl'eU it 
l'"O!!l f~l: ~:1l~J' attack. 

'1 he enemy now determined on making a last 
rfiolt, and, collecting the whole of his force," 
formed .m extensive line, and mo\'ed directly against 
tl1e li~ht brigade, At first this line drove in all the 
advan'ced po:!» but Colonel Thornton, who~e noble 
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e,ertions bad guaranteed all former success, w.a,g at 
hand; he rallied bis brave comrafles rounel. lJin1. 
and inoving forwards with a firm determination of 
charging, appalled the enemy,. who, from the lesson 
he had received on the sallie g-l'Ound, in the early 
p.art of the evcnillb, . thoug-l)t it prllder!t to retire, 
and did not again dare to udvance. 

It was now twcl,ve o'clock, aud, the firing ceas¢ 
on both sides. 

J:rom the best information I can obtaip, the 
enemy's force amounted to fiyc thomand men, amI
was commanded by Mdjor-Gencral Jackson: jlldg
:i.llg from the number left ,m the field, his loss must 
have been sevcre. I now, bcg \ea\'e to inclose II. 

list of our casu~lties O~l that night, aUIl have only: 
tq hope it "'ill appeal' tOYOll, tbat every officer and 
s.,,)~ier on shore did his dllty. 

1'0 Sir Alexander Cochrane f feel particularly, 
Qbliged for his very friendly connseland ready l'01ll

pliance with every wi~h I expresscdresp\!cting the 
service or welfare of tile troops, 

Tollear-Admiral Malcolm, and the spveral Cap-, 
tlins employed jlJ the landing, &e. I confe,ss, the 
grea,tcst, ~qjigation. I lOlIst leave it to the Viee
Admiral to do them the jll~tjce the,y s" much; 
deserve, for I cannot fin II \\'or,ls to l'xprcss tht; 
e~frtions made by every branch qf the Na\'y, siuce, 
th,e period of Ollr an'iral on this coast. 

Ill, the attac).. made on the ccntre, Licutenant~ 
Co.lonel Stovi\l" Assistant-A'Ulltant-Gcneral, re~ 
ce,ived a severc wound, which, depri\'~d Ille of. his 
abJ.e, services; to him and Major Forrest, A;~is
tan,t, Qu,arter-Mas~cr-Generfll, I fed ;.rea:ly in
debted; they arc ooth Officcrs of I;l'cat merit; 
CO),onel Brooke is entitled to every praise for 
securing onrright flank. 

To ~olonel Thor;ltoil I fed particularly grate
fLll,S hIs condllct Oil th:e ni~ht of the :!:ld, I shl;lll 
crcr admire al,IU hOJlo.ur. fle'headed his hr\ga,de. 

ilJ 
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'iu the most 'piritct! manner, :"h\ "IT"",kcl it a bril
liant c"allll'lc of active COIiLl','C ,mIl cool deter-
Illination" " 

I hal'c el'cry r"aSDn t,) be "ltist;,,:] with Licute
nant-Colonel"Drookc, cOJlIJl1:tnt!in~ tbe ·1, 11 regi
mcnt; ," al,,) with i'lh,illr :dilcbell, of the 93th, 
who \\"1' unfortunately ukcn prisoner at thc clo.;e 
of the affair. 

The exertions of :\[:'1"1' :\!ont·oc, of the royal 
artillery, I"C"" unrelll;tt;",,; to him, ,mo the ;,;
ticers ullder h j, cOll}mand, I feel el'cry obliga
tion. The a."i,tance ~ i I'en by Captain Blanch
,1ft!, and the oflicers of the rny,ll engineers, Was 

!lld-::t eOll~picuous.J alid entitle t:~cm to Illy i)C':l 

:h.1!l\,'. 
Hrel'et :Major lIe opel', Actill~ DcI'"")' As,is'l'lt

""-"i1ltant-Gcncral, 1\:IS attached to tlte light bri
!".:,Ie. Colonel Thor.lton .«;:tcs, that he deril'cd 
lioe greatest benefit from hi, acti':i!)" zc:tl. and 
jU(;glI1c:Jt. I rc;-,:!'ct to ILl':e to l!:ld that he I'(as 
':Ci'y 5everely ·,YIIHllill;:'d, and had hi~ leg amputated 
in die courSe uI the 11;' lit. 

The inJe~·a:!:;:.~)lc 7.c':;l and intelligence di p1.·y,',l 
by Lieutenants Peddie and E';'Wo, of the c.:",lrter 
llla,ter Gcncml's depHrtlllent, entitle them to the, 
HIO<..,t favDurable con~i(leratioll. 

J"s~:stdnt Conlnli,~"illV General '~"emyss':) :If ... 

ran;;cmcnts 'I'c,e sHti,I""ctory, and Deputy In
spector Thompson d"lms my be't ackuowledge
rnC!lts, for the care and attemi,)!] ;hcll'u the 
wounded, tile whole of ,,,hom were collected, 
dressed, and comfortably lodged, befure tlVO ill the 
morning. 
M~jor Mills of the 14th light dragoons accom

p,anied me on shore; from him, e"I'!'.li" Pers,e, my 
aid-de-camp; Hud the Hononrablc Licutellant 
Curzoll) naval aid-dc-camv) 1 recci',c.[ every a,si,t-

,Trust-
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Tn"ting tbat the step~ I pursued while ill COlll
mal1~:, ~'. " ril~'f-t ~~'our ~pprohation, 

1 h.l\~ t!w }lIjil f ;lI1' to he, &c. 
C~jglled) ,0 1 . N KEANE, Maj. Gen. 

lJJaJor-.(;ell€I{,: t"!f! .'"[,,It, ~:"'lf E. Pakerl-
ham, K. JJ. Src. &c. Src. 

Redoubt, 011 lite Ri{{ht Bank of tile 
SIR, Mississippi, Jan. S, Iti15. 

J LOSE no time i'1 reporting to YOIl the success 
(If the troops which you were yesterday pleascd to 
l'hce under Ill)' orders, wj,h the vicw of attnckin~. 
the enemy's redoubt and position Oil this side ot 
the ri \'(~r. 

It is within YOUI' own knowledge, that the diili
c'llty had been i'ound so extremely'g;reat of dTag-gj,;,; 
the boats through the canal which had been lately 
r .. t with so much labour to the l\Iissi~sippi, tlwt, 
notwithstanding every possible exertion foJ' the pll1'
pose, we were unable to proceed across the riYer 
until eight hours after the time ap,)()intcd, and even 
then, with only a third part of the force wl,ieh YOII 

had allotted fur the service. 
The Cllfrent was so strong, and the difficulty, in 

consequence, of keeping the boats together, so 
peat, that we only reached this side of the riYer at 
,lay break, and by the time the troops were dis
embarked, which was effected without any molesta-" 
tion frem the enemy, I perceiYed hy the flashes of 
the gUllS, that your attack hRd Rlready commenced. 

This circumstance made me extremely anxious to 
move forwRrd, to prevent the destructi~e enfiladinl; 
hre, which would of course be opened on your' 
columns from the enemy's batteries on this side,; 
:I:ud I proceeded with the .greatest possible expedi
lIOn, :,trcngtbened and "cc.med on my l'ighi flank by 

t;lf!..:e 
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thr.·, .~tm hoats, 11I1.1CI' C",,'·';n fioh('rts of tilC 
Na\·y, \" host' Zt·,d i~n,l (X. Ttioll" 011 this or(,~l'\ion 
were as ulIrl'llIittcd a~ his arran;.>;elllellt5 in cI\luatking 
the troop', alld in keeping; the uoats lO!!,dl'cr in 
crossing the ri vel', Wl'; l' excelfeut. 

T!'e encmy made 1.0 opposition to our a,h:mee, 
until we readIed a pic'p,ct, l',n;ld bdIin,\ a urid;.;c, 
at abont fi\c hundred pace~ fl'OPoI tl:e house in the 
Or'lng~ fi ... ""e, and secure,l by a slllall work, appa
rently J list t hrowll lip. 

Tid, piCll'wt was ,·cry soon forced and clri\'en in 
by a divisioll of the 8jth regiment, ullcIer Captain 
ScIJa,,', of that rc;.:imcnt, forI1Ii!1~ the a,lvancel\ 

.gnard, and 1I"1t,,'e Ill'''''' of 'ltt"C:, (,,1' the purpose 
was prompt and judicions to a degrec. 

Upon my arrival at (i.,- (jr:lIH:c Grove, ! had nn 
opportunity of rccol1lloitriL,:C;, at auont sc\'en llllll
,ired yards, the enemy" p"'ilion, which I f'llllld to 
he a vcry fOl'lllicl'lble redouht on the hank of the 
ri"er, with the ri,-;ht fhll1k secured by an ell trench
l:Jcnt extending hack to a thick wood, antI its line 
protected by an iucessant fire of grnpe, (:lltlcr 
such circunJstawTs it seemed to me to afford tile 
best prospcct of snccess, to cndeayonr to tmn his 
right at the wood; and I accordingly detached two 
clil'isions of the 85th, nnder Bre"et Lieutenant
Colonel Gubbins, to effect that object, which he 
accomplished with his nsual zeal and judgment, 
'rhilst one hundred sailors, under Captain l\I'l11cy, 
',f the Roval Na\'V \\'ho I am sorry to sa\', \\'as 
sevcrely ,,:ounde,I,· but \~hosc condnct was 'parti
cularly distingui'!lc:i on the occa"ion, tilrcatcne,l 
the enemy's left, supported by the division of the 
8Jth regilllent, under Captain Schaw, . 

'Vhen these di"isions had gained their proper 
position I deployed the colun;n compose(! of two 
divisions of the 8;')tli regiment, under ;V[:~Jor Des
hon, whose conduct I cannot sufficiently commend; 
.and about one hundred iT.C!I of the royal 1ll3rine8 

untler 
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'llnder Major Adair, also deserl'ing of much COUl

'Jncmlation, and moved furward in line, to the at
tack of the centre of the intrenchment. 

At first the enelllY, confident in his own secUl·i. 
t\., shewed a good countenance, and k~pt lip a 
licavy fire, but the deterlllinat:oll of the troops 
which I bad the hOlloul" to command, to ovcrCOlue 
all. (Iiiilculties, compelled him to a rapid and dig... 
orderly flight, lea\ing in our possession his 
redoubts, batteries, aUlI pmition, with 16 pieces 
of. ordnance, and tbe colours of the New Orleaus 
rcgiinent of Ill·ilitia. 

Of tbe ordnance taken, I enclose the specific l'e
tum of l\L~()r l\Jitchell, of the roy,,1 artil:cry, who 
accompanied and affordcd me much assistance, by 

.his able directions of the lii'ing of some rock:~h, 

. it not hal'ing been found practicable in the first In
stance to bring over the artillery attached to his 
command. • 

I i>hall have the honour of sending you a return 
of the casualties that have occurred, as soon as· it i~ 
possihle to collect them, but I· am happy to say 
'::leyare extremely inconsiderable when the streugth 
of the position, and the nUllIher of the enemy are 
considered, which our pri"Jllers (about thirty ill 
number) agree in stati .• /; from fifteen hun<lred to 
two thousan(1 men, cOlllmanded by General Morgan. 

I should he extremely wanting both in justice 
and in gratitude, were I not to rC1luest your parti
ciliur notice of the Officers whose names I IJOlve 
luelltjoned, as well a~ of Major Blanchard, of the 
l"Oyal engineers, aud LicHtenant Peddie, of the 
27th )'cgiment, Deputy-Assistunt-Quarter-Master
(';erreraJ, whose zeal and intelligence I found of·the 
greatest service. 

The wounded men. are meeting with .e.very de~ 
gree of attention and humanity by the medical ar
f<Jag-ements of Staff-Snrgeon Baxter. 

The enemy~s· camp is supplied with .a great ahun
dll,nce 
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,lance o,f provi'~(),ns, and a "cry large store of aU' 
sorts ot alllnlllllltJon, 

On mO\'ing to tl,c attad" I r~rei\'C(1 a w011nd, 
which shortly a(tn my reachin~ the redoubt, oc
casioned me slIch pain and stitfnc,s, that I ba\'e 
been ol)li~etl to girc over the cOlllmand of tlIe 
troops 011 thi, ,i,d~ to Lieutenant-Colonel (;'lbbin, 
of the ~.ith li::;ht infantry; but '1' bl' has obtnin,-"i 
some r~inf()r('cn:e'lt, since tl,c allack, of sailors 
and marine" and has taken the Le't ',rcc,mtio:), tu 
cover and secure Ilis PO-.;itit}lI, I will l;e ;l!hWcr:>bL', 
from Illy kn,,,vledge of hi, jIltL(:nent and l'X

peritnce, that he "ill retain it, nntil your [ti";"'lre 
and further ol'ders shall be COlllllltm:cated to him. 

I ba\'e the honour to be, &c. 
C";;gnetl) "-. TUO!C<'!'O:\", Colonel, 

Lieut.-Col. ~;,jth !tcg . 

• To .lJajor- Gel/eml the Honourable 
,sir E. JI. Palwlham, K. B. ,~c. 

Extract from Ii,e JUZl1'llalof tlte J[ I, l'OI',;:!S (~f the 
Army el/lplo'Jcd on the Southtm CUJ.st vj So/lh 
.1I11erica. 

OX the evening of the '2jth Decemher! ill 4, 
::\Iajor-Ge:lcl'al ~ir E. l'a!ccn::,.m arrircu and as
simlec! the comDl,md of ,hc army. 

On the 2Gth at day-li~ht our battel it'" openecl 
on the enc:ny's ,,,hooner, then I:,'illg on the "ppo
oite bank ot the river, and ",hie" It"d occa,ioll:llly 
cann0naded Ollr line the two :"c,",ding- da)'s. The' 
effect wa~ Sitch ", 'c)('1) tf) ,ct her on fire, and at 9 
:\, :\1. she hlew np. A ,hip anued with I G long 2·! 
pounders, ,,'hich carne down the day "d'"re t" ,~ 
Jl(J .... ition (~l)]'l';l ... t of OUl' ad\·ancc, no sooner ~:\\\" tllt. 

j"te uf the schooner tLm ~he bot uuclcr 1I' ciSh, 
,llJd ra!l up the riYer. 

On. 
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"IOn tbe 27th at day-light the troops moved for-
ward in t\VO columns, driving in the enemy's. 
picqucts to within six miles of the town, where 
thdr main body was discovered strfJ1Jgly posted 
behi,nd a canal, having a breast work in their front, 
the extent from right to left being about one thou
sand vards' theil' right rested 011 the Mississippi .. 
imd f~rthe/ protected by the !iI"llled ship moored in 
a positioll to enfilade our columns as they ad
vanced; theil' left touched the wood. This wood 
extends in a parallel direction with the river, amJ 

is in general distant from it, one thousand to one' 
thousand £il'e hundred yards~ the intermediate space 
is iutersected by strong horizontal railings and a 
wet ditch 01' draiu, and is principally planted witli 
sugar canes. Considerable hOllses with lar~e out
buildings and negro huts attached, are scattered at 
irregular distances along this tract. 

The left column undel'l\faj'or-Gelleral Keane ad~ 
vance,! along the Inain wad to within abont eight 
hundred yards of the enemy's right, when he opened 
from two guns upon the head of onr column; npon 
this it was moved ofl" the road to the right, Mnde]; 
cover of some hOllses. The ship at the same time 
opened an enfilading fire upon onr left, and kept 
up an incessant cannonade fOi' above an hour. The 
columns were now deployed"; and the. line ordere(. 
to lie down, ollr right picquets touching the wood. 
The enemy cannonaded ns fl"Om foUl' guns ill his 
fine, and from the ship during the day, hut witll 
little effect. In the evening the troops wel'e re
tired beyond reach of the enemy's gnns, and di
rected to hut themselves. Ground was also marlted 
out for a redoubt on our right flank, and the gUlls 
on our left covered from the enemy's fire . 

. From the 28th to the 31 st c\'ery exertion was 
Hl~de. to get up fl:om the ships ten eighteen-pound,. 
alld tollr twcllty-ioul" pounder carrOlladcs, with tilt: 

I &m~ 
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ammn,ullOn and stores. These were b~'ought up 
the canal in bO:lts to within a quarter ot a mile of 
the main road, amI thence transported on carria"cs. 
of the country or our olVn limbers, by the ,calll~ll, 
with incredible labon!". The wcather was fortu-
\lately fair, and the road conse(l'lently good. 

The enemy, duri',g this period, established t\\"o 
battel'ies of one gun each on the nppo5ite bank of 
the ri\-cr, aBd (lcc:lsjnll:llly threw ,hot iuto our 
camp ,,<tfl SOlUC t.:tr~ct. 

.FlOur e;ghteen-pounder~ were phccd in a battery 
tOrlne,1 with ho~'heads of ''';.;ar on the maiu road 
to fire upun til; ship if sIJe d;'opped down the rivcr: 

Pre".,,·.ltions were also m>l.de tu establish battcrie~, 
one ui six Ci:;~ltcen-pounden to break the en£my's 
line, and of the four twenty-fom-pounder caITl)
Hades, and the field-gun alld howitzer., were to 
heep the fire of the enemy under, wbih the troopi 
were to be 1Il0I'C'! forward to storm the IVtJr;';'s so 
soon as a prp.cticClhle breach Wa> ctl'ected. 

On the night of th,-~ 31st December, "'ol-king 
paJ'ti~s were employed in throwing up the batt~rjes 
and getting in tile guns. In this ttrey were most 
materially assi,ted by the seamen lllhier Captain ::-ir 
Thomas 'fl'()ubriuge; before day light the whole 
was completed, and the batteries ready to open. 

The lllul'lling of the bt January wa, {U:;I~y, flnd, 
objects could not be discerned at allY di-;t,lIlcC until 
nine o'clock, when our batteries opened. The ene
Illy suon returned our /ire, and a mutual cannonade 
took place; our batteries made little impl'e3sioll 
upon the eaemy's parapet. The (!rdcr for the assaul~, 
was therefore not carrie:! into etieet. The truops re
mained ill thi, advanced positiun, and orders wcre 
gil'en to retire the guns in the nil~ht. 'lh~ evell;";; 
cuanged to wct, ;md the ground became in consc
quence so deep, that it rcyuired the c;crtiulls of 
the whole army as a working party, aided by the 
seamen, tu retire tire buns a shun distance before 

day 
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day tight. The army then feU back to the position 
it occllpid on the 31st. 

(Signed) C. R. FORREST, 
A ssistarit- Q <latter-Mas tei'-Gen. 

His Jlujesty's Ship Tonnant, off Clwndeleur'" 
Island, January 28, 1815. 

My LOlw, 

AFTER matlll'ely d'eliberatin~ on the situ'alion' 
of this army, after the command had unfortunately 
tlevolved upon Ine, Oll the 8th instant, and duly 
£onsidcl'ing what probability nolV remained of car
rying on with success, on the -same plan, an attack 
against New Orleans, it appeal'ed to me that it 
bught not to be persisted in. ] immediately coIil" 
mllnlcated t'l Yice-Admiral ~ ir A. Cochrane that I 
,lid not think it would be pl'Udellt to make any fur
thet attempt at present, and that 1 I'ccoininel1ded 
J'e-embarking the army as soon as pos~ible, \~'ith a 
view to carry into effect· the other objects df the 
force employed upon this coast; from the 9th illst. 
it was determined that the army ~hould retreat, am\. 
I have the satisfaction of informing youI' Lordsliip 
that it was effected on the night of the 18th installt, 
and gronn,l was taken 'Up on the mOl'lling of the 
19th, on both sides of the Bayone, or creek, ",hicl1 
the troops had entered on tlieir disembarkation; 
fOllrteen miles. fl'Om their position before the enenifs. 
line, covel'ing New Odeails, on the left batik of tfie 
::\Iississippi, amI one mile from the entrance into' 
Lac Borgne: the army remained in bivouac until 
the ~7th instant, ,,,hen the whole were re-embarked. 

In statillg the circumstances of this reireat to 
your Lordship, I shall confidently tl'llst that yon 
will see, that good order ant! discipline ever exist
ed in this army, and tbat zeal for the ~el'\'iCe, and 
attention was cver conspicuolls' ill officers of aU. 

utiks. 
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noks, Your Lordship is alrea(ly l).c<juainted witIt 
the position the army occupied, its advanced post 
close up to the enemy's line, and the greater part 
of the army were cxposed to the fire of bis batte~ 
ries, which was unremitting day and night since 
tbe 1st January, when the position in advance was 
taken lip; the reo'eat was etj;'ected without being 
lIaras~ed in any degree by the enemy; all the 
sick and wotlllde([ (with tbe exception of eighty 
wholll it was considcred (hngci'Ous to remove), 
'field artillery, ammunition, hospital and other 
stores of c\'ery description, which had been landed 
on a very lar;.;~ scale, were brought away, and no
thing fdl into the encmy's hands, excepting six 
iron eighte.ell-pcu'Hkrs, \Ilounted on sea carriages, 
and two carl'Onades which were in position on the 
left bank of the l\lississippi; to bring th~m otl' at 
the moment the arlllv was retiring was impossible, 
and to ha\'e done it previously would h"ve exposed 
the whole force to any fire the enemy might have 
sent down the river, These batteries were of course 
destroyed, and the guns rendered perfectly unser
viceahle; only fotn' men were reported absent next 
morning, and these. I suppose, mllst have been left 
behind and h~\'(!fdllcn into the hands of the enemy; 
but ,,,hen it is considel't'd the tfoopS were in perfect 
ignorance of the mo\'ement, until a fixed hour dur
ir,g the night, that the battalions were drawn oil' 
in succession, aud that the picquets ,lid not move 
oft' till half past three o'clock in, the morning, 
and that the whole had to retire througll the most 
difficult new made road, Cllt in nprsby r,:round, 
impassable for a horse, and whe',!'.;11 JIl'",ny pl'.~CS, 
the men could only go in singhdiles, and that ,.the 
absence of men might he accolln.ted to~ in so mdny 
ways, it would be rather a Jl\atter of surprise the 
D1lmber was so few, ' 

All exchange of prisoners, )11,8 beeu effe(.ted witl1 
1815. E 
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rtJe 1!riemy upon very fair terms, and their attel~tiolt 
to the brave prisoners, and" wounded, that- have 
fallen into their hands, bas been killd:and humane, 
I have every reason to believe. 

However unsuccessful the termiuation of the 
late service,-the army and navy have been empldyed 
upon, has tumed out, it wonld be injustice not· to 
point out how much pmise is due to their exertions; 
ever since the J 3th Deeeluber, whell the anllY 
began to move from the ships, the fatigue of dis-. 
erubarking and bringing up artillery and supplies 
from such a distance has heen incessant, and I 
must add, that owing to the exertions of the navy, 
the army has never wanted provisions. The labour 
and fatigue of the seamen and soldiers were paJ·ti
cularly conspicuous on the night of the 7th inst. 
",hell fifty boats were dragged through a canal into 
the Mississippi, in which there were only 18 inches 
of water, and I am confident that Vice-Admiral Sil· 
Alexander Cochrane, who suggested the possibility 
of this operation, will be equally ready to admit 
t!Jis, as well as the hearty co-operation of the 
tl'OOpS on all occasions. 

Fl'Om what has come under my own observation 
since I joined this army, and flOm official reports 
that have been made to me, I beg to ('all your 
Lordship'S attention to individuals, who from their 
station have rendered themselves peculiarly con
spicuous: Major Forrest, at the head of the 
Quarter Master General's department, I cannot 
say too much of; Lieutenants Evans and Peddie of 
the same. "19 \<c been remarkable t()\" their exertions 
and int.h:flltigdbiHty: Sir John Trlden, who Jias 
~ted III th~ field as Assistant AcUutant-General 
With me (Lreutenant-Cololld Stovill having been 
woun~ed on th~ 23\l..ult. though cloing well, oot as 
yet bell1g permitted to take active service) has beeQ 
~'Y useful; 011 the .i;Wght of the 7th, prc\'ious to 

the 
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t'be. attack. Re;H·-.~Jmir;111llalcolm reports the f:rf"t 
"«,,t:lllce he received from him in forwarding tbe 
!J<iluts iuto tbe .:'IIi»i"i!'l';' Captain 'Vood of tbe 
4th regiment, DCjlul y i\ "istant Adj utant-Genera!, 
has fillerl tbat situation since the tirst disembarka
tion of the troops witb zeal and attention. 

During the action of tb~ Sth instant the COIll

mancl1Jf the :?d bri~a,le devolved upon Lieutcnant
Colenel Brooke, 4th rcc;imcnt; that of the 3c1 
upon Colond ILll.ilwn, ;-,th "'est India regiment; 
alltl the re,erre upon (, ,lo\1\'! Blakeney, royal 
fusi!iers ; to all these ofricers I feel much indebtc,! 
for their Se,'\ icc,. Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, 
royal artillery, has ui'l,layed his usual abilities and 
as,iduity; he reports to me hi, general satisfaction 
of all the oilicer, under his cOlllllland, especially 
Major l\Iunw, senior officer of the royal artillery 
previous t() h is ani val, aud of the ofliccrs com. 
lIlandiug cOllIpallies. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Burgoyne, royal engineers, 
lI.lfol'lled me every a5Sistance that could be ex
pected from his kno\\'n talents and experience; 
that sen ice lost a very \'uluable and much esteemed 
Officer in Lieutenant \Vright, who was kille,l 
when recollnoitring on the evening of the 31st 
ultimo. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Mein, of the -1Jd, and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Gubhins, b5th regiments, leield 
Officers of the picquets on the 18tb, h:l\'e great 
credit for the nttumer in which they withdrew 
the out-posts on the Illoming of the 19th, 
under the direction of Colollel Blakeney, royal 
fusileers. 

I request in a particular manner to express ho~v 
much this army is indebted to the attention and di
ligence of l\Ir. Robh, Deputy-Inspector ot Hospi
tals; he met the embarrassments ot" crowded hos
pital" and t,heir immediate removal, with such ex· 

E 2 ce\leut 
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~ellent arrangements, that the wounded were all 
brought off with every favourable circulllstanc~, ex
ceot such cases as would have rendered their re
m~val dangerous. 

Captain Sir Thomas Troubridge, royal navy, 
who commanded a battalion of seamen, ancl who 
was attached to act with the troops, rendered the 
greatest service by his exertions in whatever way 
they were required; f:olonel Dickson, royal artil
lery, particularly mentions how much he was in
debted to him. 

The conduct of the twO sqnad-rons of the 14th 
light dragoons, latterly under the command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bakel', pre\'iously of Major 
Mills, has been the adlllimtion of everyone, by the 
cheerfulness with which they have performed all 
descriptions of service. I must also mention the 
exertions of the royal staff corps under Major 
Todd, so reported by the Deputy Quarter-l\1aster
Genel'a!' 

l'ermit me to acId t he obligations I am under to 
my personal stall', LlCutcnant the Honourable Ed
ward Curzon, of the royal navy, who was selected 
as naval Aid-de-Camp to the Commanding Officer 
of the troops on their first disembarkation, each 
of whom have expressed the "atisfaclion tbey had 
in his appointment, to which I confidently add my 
own. 

Major Smith, of tbe 95tb regiment, now acting 
as Military Secretary, IS so well known for his zeal 
ancl talents, that I can with great truth say tbat I 
think he possesses every qualification to render him 
hl'reafter one of the brightest omaments of his pro
hssion. 

I cannot conclude without expressing llOw much 
indebted the army is to Rear-Admiral Malcoltn, 
who harl the immediate cbarge of landing and re
embarking the t.rcops ; he remained on shore to th~ 

last. 
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last, and by his abilities and activity smoothecl 
every difficulty. 

I have the I10nollr to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN LAMBERT, 

Major-General Commandanf~ 
To the Ri{!,ht Honourable Earl Bathurst, 

Bic. Bic. 8rc. 

P. S. J regret to have to report, that tluring the 
night of the 2jth, in very bad weather, a boat con
taining two officers, viz. Licutenant Brydges and 
Comet Hammond, with thirty-seven of the 14th 
Light Dr"!;\Jons, IInfortullatdy fell into the hands 
of the enemy, otr the mOllth of the Regolets: J have 
lIot been able to ascertain correctly, the particulal' 
eircnmstancts. 

Return of Casualfies in Action with tl!i! Enemy 
near 1""10 Orleans, 011 the :2;)'/ and 21th Decem
ber 181-1. 

General Staff-l lieutenant-colonel, I major, 1 
lieutenant, wounded. 

Itoyal Artillery-2 rank and file killed; 1 lieute
nant, 7 rank and tile, wOllnde(1. 

Ropl Engineers, Sappers and l\liners-1 rank and 
file missing. 

4th Foot-I captain, J liclltenu!:t. I serjeant, 
I (It'ummer, I rank and file, killed; llieutenant, 
14 rank Bncl file, wounded. 

~lst :Foot-I captain, 2 rank and file, killed; 
I seljeant, 2 drummers, 8 rank and file, wounded; 
2 rank and file lllissing. 

B511t Foot-2 cHptains, 11 rank and file, killed; 
I captain, 3 lieutenants, 4 sel:icants, 2 drummers, 
57 rank and file, wounded; J lientenant, I en
sign, I seljeant, 16 rank and file, missing. 

9~d Foot-l rank and file wounded. 
9i}th Foot-6 serjeants, J 7 rank and file, killed; 

E 3 1 cap. 
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1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 5 serjeants, 54 rll'llk 
and file, wounded; 1 major, 2 seljeants, 39 rank 
and file, missing. 

l'otal-4 captains, I lieutenant, 7 sel:jcants, 
1 drummer, 33 rank and file, killed; I lieu
tcnant-eolonel, I m~jor, 2 captains, 8lieu,. 
tenants, 10 sCljeants, 4 dr!l1IllllerS, J 41 rank 
and file, wounded; I major, 1 lieutenant, 
1 ensign, 3 serjeants, 58 rank and file, 
missing. 

;Vames of the Officers killed, wounded, and missing. 

Killed. 
4th Foot-Captain Francis JOhllst0111', Licutenant 

John Suthcrland. 
21 st Foot-Captain 'Villiam Coman. 
85th Foot-Captains Charles Grcy and Chal'i~s 

Ranis. 
rr"ounded. 

G~neral Staff-Lieutenant-Colonel Stovin; 28tJ) 
Foot, Assistam-A(\jlltant-Geueral, sC\'crcly, but 
IlOt dangel'Ously; Majur Hooper, 87th Foot, 
Deputy Assistallt-Ad.iutallt-Gen(~ral, ~c\'erely (leg 
amputated); Lieutenaut Delacy Evans, 3d Dra
goons, Deputy Assistant-Qllartcr-~iastcr-Gene
l'al, severely. 

Royal Artillcry-Lieutcnant J;,l.mcs Christie, sc
Yerely. 

4th Foot-Lieutenan! Thomas Moody,' sc\'-creiy .. 
85th Foot-Captain .Tames Knox, Lieutenants 

Georg-e \Villings, JCI't!dcrick lIIaunscll, ami \-Vil-
liam Hickson, scvcl'dy. • 

95th }'oot-Captaiu William Hallen, Lientenllrit 
Daniel Forbe~, severdy; Lieutenant 'V. J. G. 
Farmer, slightly. 
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Missing. 

85th Foot-Lieutenant ,\'illi;m lralker, Ensign 
George Ashton. 

95th Foot-Major Samllell\IitcbelI. 
FRED. STOVIN, 

~icllt. Col. Dep. Auj. Gen. 

Return of Casualties between the 25th and 31st De
cember 1~]4. 

Royal ArtiIlery-4 rank arlll file killed; 1 lieute
nant, ;, rUl.k and file, wounded. 

Royal Engineers, Sappers and Miners-l rank and 
file wounded. , 

4th Foot-4 rank and file wounded. 
21st Foot-l rank and file killed; 1 rank and file 

wounded. 
44th Foot-2 rank and file wouuded; 1 rank and 
. file missing. 

85th Foot-l drummer, 3 rank and file, killed; 
2 cnsi;;ns, 11 rank and file, woundee!. 

!l3d Foot-2 rank and file kiiled; 5 rank and file 
wonnded. 

95th Foot-3 rank and file killed; I serjeant, 3 
rank and file, wonnded; J rank and file missing. 

1st 'Vest India Regiment.-l captain killed. 
5th Ditto-l rank and file llilLed; '2 rank and file 

wounded. 
Total- I captain, I drummer, 14 rank and 

file, killed; I lieutenant, '2 ensigns, J ser
jeant, 3·1 rank and file, WOlluded; 2 rank 
and file missing. 

E4 
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Names oj the Officers killed and wOllnaed. 

Killed. 
1st West India Reg.--<:aptain Francis Collings. 

UTounded. 
Royal Artillery-Lieutenant B. L. Poynter, slightly. 
!!5th Foot-Ensign Sir Frederick Eden, Bart. se

-verely (since dell d) ; Ensi~n Thomas Ormsby, 
sligbtly. 

FRED. STOVIN, 
Lieut. Col. Dep. Adj. Gen. 

:RetuTII of Casualties between the lsI and 5 th 
January 1815. 

Royal J.rtillery-l lieutenant, I serjeant, 9 raHk 
and file, killed; 12 rank anli file wounded. 

noyal Engineers, Sappers and :Mincl's-1 lieute
nant killed. 

Ist Foot-I rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant, 
4 rank and file, wounded. 

-44th 1"oot-l lieutclIant. I rank and file, killed; 
3 rank and file wounded. 

85th Foot-2 rank and file killed; 2 lieutenants, 
4 rank and file, wounded. 

93d Foot-l seljeant, 8 rank and fil(', killed; 1 
lieutenant, I (I mLk ancl file, wounded. 

95th Foot-l rank and file killed; 2 rauk and file 
missing. 

Qth West Iudia Hegiment-4 rank and file killed; 
2 rank and file wounded. 

Total-3 lientenants, 2 sel:jeants, 27 rank ancl 
file, killed; 4 lieutenants, 40 rank and file, 
Wounded i 2 lank and tile missing. 
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Names of the Officers killed and leoum/td. 

Killed. 

Royal Artillery-Lieutenant Alexander Ram<3\'. 
Royal En~ineer'-Lielltell~nt Peter \Vright. • 
44th Foot-Lil'lltell~nt John B1~h~m'y, 

1rounded. 

21st Foot-Lieutenant John J,.',,'ork, <lightly. 
~:,t" Foot-Licllt"nant HoneI'! Chari tOil, scverely ; 

Lieutenant J, \". Hoys, slightly, 
93d Foot-Lieute:lant AndreI\' l'ballp, sererely 

(since dead). 
FRED. STOVlN, 

Lieut. Col. Dep. A<U, Gen. 

Return of Casualties on the 8th January 1815. 

General Staff-l major-general, I captain. killed; 
2 major-generals, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant. 
wounded. 

Royal Artillery-5 rank alld file killed; 10 rank 
and file, wounded. 

Royal Engineers, Sappers and l'Iiners-3 rank and 
file wounded. 

4th Foot-I ensign, 2 seljeants, 39 rank ami file, 
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, I major, .'i cap
rains, I I lieutenants, 4 ensigns, ) staff', 9 SCI'

jeants, 222 rank and file, woundcd; I lieute
nant, 1 se~jeant, 53 rank and lile, Il1jssill~. 

ith Foot-l majol', I captain, I sel:icanr, ;)8 rank 
rank and file, killed; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 
2 serjeallts, 4i rank and file, wounded. 

21st Foot-l ml\ior, 1 captain, ) lieutenant, 2 
serjeants, 65 rank ancllilc, kiIl(~d; 1 licuterwnt
colonel, I major, 2 lieutenants, 6 seljeant" I 
drUlUIller, 144 rank and IDe, wounded; 2 c,ap-

tams .. 
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tains, 'j lieutenants; 8 sCljeants, 2 drummers:, 
21 i mnk and file, mis.iug. 

43d Foot-2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 8 rank. ancl file, 
killecl; :2 lieutl"nants, 3 serjeants, S drummers, 
34 rank and file, wounded; 1 captain, 5 rank 
rank and file, missing. 

44th Foot, I lieutenant, 1 ensign, I seljeant, ::12 
I':lnk all(~ file, IdIlcll; 1 captain, :5 lieutenants, 
3 ensigns, 5 ~eljcants, J 49 rank and file, wound
ed; 1 lieutenant, 2 sCljcants, 1 drummer, 79 
rank al1l1 file, missing. 

85th FOllt-2 rank and file killecl; 1 lieutenant
colonel, J lieutenant, 3 sel:jeaBts, 2 drummers., 
3·1 rank aud ;file, wounded; I rank and file 
llIissing. • 

93 Foot-I lieutenant-cnlonel, 2 captains 2 ser
jeants, 58 rank and file, killed; 4 captains, :; 
lieutenant3, j i serjcants, 3 drummers, 348 rank 
and file, wOllllded; 3 lieutenants, 2 serjeants, 1 
drummer, 9!1 milk and file, missing. 

95th Foot-I seljeant, 10 rank and file, killed; 2 
captain~, ij lieutena-nts, 5 seljeants, 89 rank and 
file, woundee!. 

Royal Marines-2 rank and file killer!; 1 captain, 
2 lieutenants, I serjeant, 12 rank and file, 
wounded. 

Ruyal Nal'y-2 seamen killed; I captain, 18 sea
men, wounded. 

1st ,rest India Regiment-5 rank and Sle killed; 
J captain, 2 licutena~lts; 2 ensigns, 2 sel:ieants, 
16 ·rank ane file, wounded; I rank and file, 

.lnissing. 
5th \',·est India Regiment-l seTjeant wounded. 

Tutal loss-l major-general, 1 lieutenant-colo
nel, 2 majol"~, 5 captains, 2 lieutenants, 2 en
signs, II seljeants, I drummer 266 rank and file. 
kille(l; 2 major-generals, 3 lieutenant-colo
lids, 2 majon, 18 captains, 38 lieutenants, 9 

en-
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ensi~ns, stall', 54 seljeants, 9 dnmmlcrs v 

1126 mnk and file, woun(led· 3 captains 
12lientenants, 13 seljeants, ·1 d;'ummer>, 452 
mnk. and file missing. 

Names of the Officers 'cilled, wOllnded, aml l1tissil1g. 

Killed. 

General Staff-l\Iajor-General the Honourahle'Sir 
}<~llVard Pakenham, K. B. Commander of th~ 
:Forccs ; Captain Thomas \Vilkinson, 85th regi
ment, Major of Brigade. 

4th Foot-Emign W'illium Crowe. . 
ith Foot-j\l,~or George King, Captain George 

Henry. 
21 st Foot-Major John Anthony Whittaker, Cap

tuin Robert Renny (Lieutenant-Colonel,) and 
Lieutenant Donald l\1'D,mald. 

4·1th .Foot-Lieutenant Howland Dades, Ensign 
1\1. iH'Loskey. 

93(1 Font-Licutenant-Colonel Robert D31e, Cap
tain Thomas Hickins, an(t Captain AI"xand61' 
l\luirhead. 

H'ounded. 

General Sta~ - Major-General Gibbs, severely 
(since dead) ; l\f,0or-Gcneral Keane, severely; 
Captain Hc;lI'Y Thnmas Shaw (.jth Foot, Bri
~ade"Ma.ior), slightly; Lieutenant Delacy Evam 
(3d Dl'lI~oons, Deputy Assistant-Quarter-l\Iaster
General), severely. 

4th Foot _ Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Brooke, 
slightly; Major A. D. Faunce (Lieutenant-Co
~onel), severely; Captain John Williamson. (Ma
JOI'}, sevp.rely; Captain Timothy Jones (Lleutr
nant-Colonel), severely (since c1ead); ('''ptalll 
John 'Wynn Fletcher, severely; Captain H()b~'ct 
Erskine, severely; Captain D:wi,l S'. (raJ!;. 
slightly; Lieutenants Ellis Pal'nal Hopkll1.s ?m\ 
JeJfery Salvin, slightly; Lieutenants Wilham 

Henry 
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Henry Brouke, Benjamin Martin, ane! George 
Richlin\soll, severely; Lieutenants Peter Houlhy 
8nd G. H. Hearne, sli/{htly; Lieutenants Wil
liam SCluire, Charles Henry Farrington, James 
:Marshall, and Hendry Andrews, severely; En
sign Arthnr Gerrard, slightly; Ensign Thomas 
Benwell, severely; Ensi:,;ns John S. Fernandez 
and Edward Newton, slightly; Lieutenant and 
Acljntant William Richardson, slightly. 

7th }<'oot-Captain J. J. A. Mullins, slightly; Cap
tain 'V. Edward Page, severely; Lientenant 
:Mathew Higgins, severely; Lieutenant Ch'lrles 
Lorentz, sli;;l<tly. 

~ 1st Foot-Licuteuant-Colonel 'VlIJiam Paterson 
(Colonel), ,c\'erely (nut dan!~erously); Major 
Alexanoer .JallIes Ross, 8e"erely; Lieutenant 
John ,,'aters, severely; Secund Lieutenant Alex
anelcr Geddes, seycrc1y. 

<C3d Foot-Lieutenant John Myricke, severely (left 
kg amputated) ; Lieutcnant DUllcan Campbell, 
severely. 

-Htll Foot-CaptAin Hcnry Debhieg (Lientenant
Colonel), slightly; Lieutenant \\'illiam 1\Iarleah, 
,lightly; Lieutellants Hobert Smith, Hemy 
Ihush, Hichard Phelan, and 'Villiam Jone~, se
"erely; Ensigns Jal1le~ White, B. L. lIayd~lI, 
and John Donald,on, se\·ercly. 

al5th Foot-Lieutenaat-Colonel \Yilliam Thornton 
(Colonel), severely (not dangerously); Veute
nllnt B. C. lirquhart, scycrcly (not dangerously). 

93d I-'uot-Capt lins Ricflard H"an, P. O. K. 
11uulger, Alexander l\l'Kenzie, lI;ld Henry Ellis, 
sC\'ercly; Li~l1teRants H. H. 1\1' Lean, Hichant 
~parke, and Davidl\1'Pherson, slightly; Lieute
Ilants Charles Gordon and John Hay, severely. 

!l5tb Foo~-Cllptain James Travers, ~~verely; Cap. 
tam Nicholas Tra\'crs, slightly; Lieutenants 
John Reynolds, Sir John RiUlOII, John Go~setl, 
W. Blackhouse, and Robelt Bal"ker) severely. 

Itoyal 
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Royal Mal'ines-Captain Gilbert Elliott, slightly; 
t.ielltenants Henry Elliott Ilnd Charles l.\iorgan, 
slightly. 

ht West India Regiment-Captain Isles, severely; 
Lieutenants i\1'Dqnald und MO"gun, sel·c.-ely; 
Ensign Millar, &lighdy; Ensign Pilkington. 
severely. 

Royal Navy-Captain Money, of His Majesty's 
ship Trave, seven~ly; Midshipman Mr. Wool
combe, Tonnant, sevel·ely. 

93d Foot-Volunteer John Wilson, slightly. 

ll-Jissillg . 

.. th Foot - Lientenant Edmnnd Fiel.l, severely 
wounded and takc~ prisoner. 

21st Foot-Captain James l\I'Haffie (l\I~ior), Cap
tain ArchibaM Kidd; Lieutenants .Tallles Stewart 
and Alexander Armstrong, taken prisoners; Lieu
tenant James B:·:.uly, wounded and taken prisoner; 
Lieutenant J ohu Leavock, taken prisoner; Lieu
tenant Halph Carr, wOtmded and taken prisoner; 
Lieutenant J. S. M. }<'onblallque, taken prisoner; 
Second Lieutenant Peter Quiu, wounded und 
t~ken pr.isoner. 

43d Foot - Captain Ro1,lert Simpson, severely 
wounded and taken prisoner. 

44th Foot-Lieutenant William Knight . 
.93d Foot _ Lieutenants George :Munro, John 

M'Donald, and Eenjamin Graves, severely 
wounded; Volunteer B. Johnston. 

FRED STOVIN, 
Lieut. Col. Dep. Aclj. Gen; 

]teturr& 
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Return of Casualties between the 9th and 26th Ja
nllary 1815. 

43d Foot-l rank and file killed; I lieutenant, 
I seljeHnt, :! rank all(l file, wounded. 

85th Foot-l rallk and file wounded. 
Total-l rank and file killed; 1lieuteuant, 1 ser

jeant, 3 rank and tile, wounded. 

Officer lColwcled. 

43d Foot-Lieutenant Edward D'Arcy, severely 
(both legs alllputated). 

:FRED .. STOVIN, 
Lieut. Col. Dep. A,U. Gen. 

Retllrn oj the Ordnance takell from the EnCm!1 by a 
Detachment of the Arm!! acting on the Right 
Banle of the Mississippi, under the Command of 
Colonel Thornton. 

Redoubt, Right Bank of the Missi5sippi, 
Januarye, 1815. 

1 brass ten-inch howitzer, 2 brass four-pounder 
field-pieces, 3 twenty-fom-pounders, 3 twelve
pounders, 6 nine-pounders, I twelve-pounder 
carronade, not mounted. 

On the howitzer is inscribed, "Taken at the 
surrender of York Town, 1781." 

(Signed) J. MITCHELL, 
Majer, Capt~in Royal Artillery. 

To Colond Thornton, ~c. Src. life. 
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Admiralty-Office, March 9, 1815. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies, addresscd by Yicc-Admiral the Ho-

1l0Ul'abie Silo Alexander Cochranc, G. C, B., &c. 
to John Wilson Croker, Esq, were yesterday 
brought to this Office by the Honourable Captain 
William Henry Percy, late of His Maje:;ty's ship 
Helincs. 

Ann ide, ojl Isle au Chat, December 
SIR, 16, 1814. 

HAVING arrived at the anchorage off Chaucle
!-enr Islands on the Hth instant, Captain Gordon, 
of the :Scahorse (which ship, with the Al'Lllide and 
Sophie, I had sellt on from oft' Pensacola to tbe 
anchorage within Isle au Vaisseau), reported to me 
that two gun-\'essels ot: the enemy, apparently large 
&ize sloops, of v,ery light drallght of water, had fired 
at the Armide upon her way down, from within the 
chain of small islands that. run parallel to tbc coast 
from :Mobile towards Lac Borgnc, and ha\'ing 
afterwards joined three others cruising in the Lake, 
were then visible from his mast heact. 

The Bayon Catalan (or des Pecheurs) at the 
Bead of Lac llol'gne, being the contemplated point 
of disembarkation, the distance from the inner 
anchorage of the frigates and troop ships to the 
Bayon fllll sixty miles, and our principal means of 
transport open boats, it became impossible that any 
movement of the troops could take place lIntil this 
formidable :Botilla was either cRptllred or destroyed. 

Rear-Admiral Malcohu,joined me with the fleet 
upon the II th instant; and upon the 12th I placell 
the launches, barges, and pinnaces of the squadron, 
with Captain Montrcssor, of the Manly, and Cap
tain Roberts, of the lVleteo.r, under the command 

. of 
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of Captain Lockyer, of the Sophie, and sent them. 
into Lac Borgne, in pursuit of the enemy, while 
the frigates, troop-ships, and smaller vessels moved 
into the inmost anchorage, each vessel proceedillg 
on until she took the ground, , 

After an anilwus row of thirty-six hours Cap
tain Lockycr had the good fortune to close with 
the flotilla, which he attacked with such judgment 
and determined bravery, that notwithstanlling their 
fO;'lll:,i"blc force, their advantage of a chosen po
sitiC'll, and their studied and deliberate preparation, 
he succeeded in capturing the whole of these vessels. 
in s') serv;ceable a slate as to alford at once the 
most essential aid to the- expedition, 

For the p~rticulars of this brilliant affdia' I refel' 
their Lordships to the accompanying copy of CIlP
tain Lockyer's letter, detailing his proceedings, 
which, 1 am fully aware their Lordsbips will duly 
appreciate, 

Captain Lockyer's conduct on tbis occasion. ill 
\\'hicb he has been se\'erely wounded, and his long 
and active services as a conuualldel' jnstly entitling 
him to their Lordships pl'Otection, and finding it 
expedient to place this flotilla collectively upon the 
establishment of a tiJirty-six gun fri!!;ate, I ha\'e 
~ppointe.l him to the cOlllluand tbereof, 

Capt3in l\fontl'esor, whom I have placed in the 
command of tbe gun vessels, until Captain Lockyer'S 
wounds will admit of his serving, and Captain 
Roberts, whom I have before bad occasion to men
tion to their Lordships, together with Lieutenant$ 
'.fatnell and Roberts of the Tonnant, and the 
whole of the officers mentioned by Captain Lockyer, 
l t!ust will not fail to me£t theil' Lordships' 
.lOllce, 

Our loss has been severe, particularly in officers, 
but considering that this slIccessful enterprize has 
given us the command of I-ac B01'gne, and consi

derably 
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de~ably .educed ollr deficiency ftf tl'llftIPortl, the . 
1!ftort has answered my fullest expectations. 

1 have the 80nonr to be, &c. 
ALEXANDER COCHRANE.,Vice_ 

Admiral andCommallder in ClUef. 
'John 1Filson Croker, Esq. 

Brc. a-c. Brc. 

SIR, 
His Majesty's Sloop 'Sophie, Cat Island 

Roads. Dec. 18, 1814, 

1 BEG leave to inf(lI'IlI YOII, that in pursllance of 
'youl' orders, the boat's of the sqnadron which you 
did lOt! the honour to place under my ccmmand, 
were formed into three di "i,ions (the first headed by 
myself, the second by Captaill ~lolltressor, of the 
Manly, and the third by Captain Hoberts, of the 
l\l~tcOI'), and proceedec\ on the night of the 12th 
instant from the frigate'S anchorage, in quest 01 
the enemy's flotilla. 

Afler a very tediolls row of lhirty-~ix hours, -dur
ing ivhich the enemy attempted to csc:.pe from us, 
'the wind fortnnately obliged him to anchor off St. 
Joseph's Island, and ne..ring him on the morning of 
the 14th. I discovered his toree to consist of five 
gun-vessels of the largest dimensions, which were 
moored in a line abreast, with spriugs 00 their 
cabres, and boarding nettings triced np, evidently 
prepared fo.r our reception. 

Observing also, as \\'e approacbed the flotilla, an 
Rrmed sloop e'1dea\'Ouriog to join them. Captain 
Roberts, who vo\uoH,'el'el\ to tHke he I' with part of 
his (jj'yision, Sllceeerleu in cutting her oft' and eap
lining hel' without mlleh op\wsiti(}D, 

About tell o'c\pck, having dosed to within long 
gUD-shot. I d,iJiccteo the boats to come to a grapnel, 
and the peopl.: to ~ct their brCClkfast5; and as "oon 
as they uarl ini~'H!d we "gain took to am' oal'~. 

1815. :1<' and, 
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-'toll pulling up to the enemy again'St It strong cur
rent. running at the rate 'of nearly three miles an 
bour, exposed to a heavy and de~tructi\'~ ~re. of 
t'ound and gr~pe. about llOon ) had the sat1~tacllOn 
of closing with the COilllDodure in lhe ~eahorsc', 
barge. 

After several minutes ohstin'lte. resistance, in 
,,-hich the greater part of the officers aud crew of 
this boat were either hilled or wounded, myself 
.amOl~gst the latter, severely, we succeecled in 
boarding, and being seconded by the Scahorses 
first barge, commanded by l\lr. Whitc, Midship
man, and aided by the boats of the Tonnant, com
manded by Li~l!tenant Tatncll, we won can-i"d 
her, an,\ turned her guns with gooll efll'ct upon the 
remaining four. 

Durinp" this time Captain Montres"r's division 
was mak'ing ev~ry possible exertion tu clo'e with 
the enemy. amI with the assist""ce of the otber 
boats, then joined hy Captain Roherts, in about 
fil'e minrltes we had posse,siun of the whule of the 

·1Iotma. 
I have to lament the loss of many of my brave 

anl\ gallant comp3nions, \\b" gloriollsly feli in this 
attack; but ~onsiderillg the great ,trellglh uf the 
enemy's ,'esse\s {whose f'Oree is llIHi<l'IIeath de
scribed) aud their state of preparation, we have by 
no means suffered £0 sc·\"Crely as might have been 
expected. 

I am under tIle greatest obligatiom to the offict'rs, 
seamen, and marines, I had tIle LOllonr to com
mand on this occasion, to whose gallantryalld 
exertions the service is indebted for the capture of 
these vessels; any comments of mine would fall 
short of the praise due to them: I am eppecially 
indebted to Captains l\1ontlcsor and Uoberts for 
their adl"icc and assistance, tbey are clltitled to 
more than I can say of them, and hal'e IIIV best 
thanks for th~ admirable style in which' they 

l'mhcd 
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pushed on with their divisions to the capture of 
the remaiudel' of the eneJUV's flotilla. , 
, III an e:q>edition of tl;is kind, wher~ so many 
'"ere concerned, and so much personal exertion 
aud bravery was displayed, I find it impossible to 
particularize e\'ery indi vidual who distinguished 
bimself, and deserves to be well spoken of, but I 
fed it my duty to mention those whose behaviour 
tell immediately untier my own eye. 

Lieutellant George Pratt, second of the Sea
llOrse, who commanded that ship's boats, and was 
in the same boat with me, conducted himself to 
that admiratiLln which J cannot sufficiently express; 
in his attcmpt to board the enemy he was several 
times severely wOlluderl, and at last so dangerously, 
that I fear the scrvice will be deprived of this gal
tant and promisill~ young officer. 

I cannot omit to mention also the conduct of 
Lieutenallt~ Tatnell ami Roherts, of the Tonnant, 
particularly the former, who, after having his boat 
Slink alolll1;side, got into another, and gallantly 
pushed on to th.~ attack of the remainder of the 
lIotilla. LieUlcnant Roberts was wounded in 
dosing with the enemy. 

I ha\'e the honoll\' to be, &c. 
. . (Signed) NICH. LOCKYER, CaptaiB. 

: Vice-Admiral the Honoumble Sir Alex-
ander Cochrane, Commander in Chief. 
&c. &c. /lfr. 

F2 No. I. 
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~q. l.-~Qn-Ve$sel, 1 long twenty-four-poUDlfer. 
4 tweille-pounder carronades, and 4 ~wi\'els, w,th 

: e. complement.of 45 men •. C~ptain Jon~sJ 'Com-
1llpdQre. . 

No. 2.-G\\n-:Ve8~el, I long thirty.tw()-pounde~. 
6. ldll~ six-pounders, .2 Ii ve- inch howitzers,. an4 
four swivers, with a complement of 45 men, 
Lieuteaant M'Ives. . 

:No. 3.-Gun~V~ssel, 1 long twenty-four-pounder. 
4 long six-pouurlers, and -1 swivels, witli a COIII

plem,ei}t of 45 men. 
~Q. 4.-Gun-Vessel, 1 long twenty-fuur-pounder, 

4 twelve-poundel canonudcs, with a complement 
, of 45 men. 
No.5.-Gun-Vessel, ] long twenty-folll'-ponn,der. 

4 twelve-pounder carl'Onadcs, with a conilllell\Cnt 
of 45 men. 

:No. 6.-A,rmed Sloop, ] long six-pounrler, 2 
twelve-pounder calTonades, nith a cumplement 
of 20 men. 

NICHOLAS LOCKYER, Captain. 

A Lin I)j th,e Killed and Wuztnded in tlw Boats of 
Hil Majesty's Ships, at the capture of th,e 
American GUll- Vessels near New Orleans. 

TONNANT. 

1 able seaman, 2 ordinary seaman, killed; IliclI
teant, 4 miltshipmen, 4 able seamen, 4 ol't!i"naI'Y, 
2landmen, 3 pt'ivate marines, wounded. . 

NORGE. 

1 quarter-master killed; I mnstcl"s-mate, 4 able 
seamen, 3 ol'dinal'Y seaul(~nJ ) private marine, 
wounded. 
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BEDFORD. 

1- Sfaman killed; '2 lieutenants, I master's.mate .. 
2 seamen, wounded. 

ROYAL OAK. 

I seaman wounded. 

RAMILLIES. 

4 seamen killed i 9 seamen wounded~ 

ARMIDE. 

] seaman killed. 
CYDNUS .. 

midshipman, 
wounded. 

seaman," Z private marines .. 

SEAHORSE. 

} midshipman, I yolunteer of the J st class~ I able 
seaman, 1 ordinary seaman, I private marine, 
killerl; 1 lieutenant, ~ midshipmen, J lieute
nant of mariues, 7 able sealDen, 7 ordinary 
seamen, 1: landman, 4 privates marines, wounded. 

TRAVE. 

volunteer of tbe 15t class, one captain of ille 
fore-top, killed; I p1"ivate marine wounded. 

&OPHIE. 

1 captain wounded. 
METEOR. 

3 seamen wounded". 

BELLE POULE~ 

2 seamen wCMlnded. 
GOll.GON. 

1 master'somate wOllllded. 

F3 A Lise 
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.A List of the Names of tile Officers killed ane! 
, wou1Ided is the Boats of Hi$ Majesty's Ships tit 

the Capture of the American Gun-Vessels, lUaT 

RfW Orlealls. 
Killed. 

SEAHORSE. 

T. ·W. Moore, Midshipman. 
John Mills, volunteer of the 1 st class. 

TRAVE. 

Henry Symons, vofunteel' of the 1st class. 

Wounded. 

TONNANT. 

'V. G. Roberts, Lieutenant, severel\'. 
John O'Reilly, Midshipman. dangerously (since 

recovcred) . 
Robert Uniacke, Mitlshipnwn (since dead). 
Petcr Drummond, Midshipman, dangerously (doing 

well). 
GeQrge W. Cole, Mid,hipman, slightly. 

I, 

NORGE. 

l\Iark Pettet, master's-mate, severely. 

BEDFORD. 

John Franklin, Lieutenant, glightly. 
H. G. Etough, Lieutenant, slightly. 
James Hunter, mabtel"s·mate, slightly. 

SEAHORSE. 

G. Pratt, Lientenar.t, since dead. 
--- Pilkington, Midshipman, slnce dead. 
G. W. White, Midshipman, severely. 
James Uniacke, Lieutenant. Royal Marines, se

verely. 
CYDNUS. 
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CYDNU&. 

David .l\l'Kenzie, ~Iidshipl})"'n, .lightly. 

SOPHIE. 

Nicholas Lockyer, Esq. Captain, severely. 

GORGON. 

John Sudbury, mastcr's-mate, slightly • 

.II 1.ist of the Names of the Seamen and Private 
Marines killed and wounded in the Boats of His. 
Majesty's Ships, at the Capture of the .1I/1eric(//~ 
GUII- J'essel~ /LeftT New Orleans. 

Adam An,ler~()n. 
Robert B~lrt. 
Thomas \Yatcrson. 

TONNANT. 

Kill~l. 

WOlmderI. 

E,lward Jones. able seaman, loss of an arm .. 
John Smith (2).. able seaman, severely. 
"'iIliam Jos.eph, able seaman, slightly . 
.lames Dawson, abl" seaman, slightly. 
John Sullivan, ordinary seaman, severely . 
• Tohn Nowland (2), ordinary seaman, slightly. 
John Williams (5), ordinary seaman, slightly. 
Andre Marnes, ordinary seaman, slightly. 
Josh. Enright, landman, slightly. 
John Keyser, landman, slightl'y. 
Simon Mahoney, private marine, slightly. 
Fr. M'Denott, private marine, slightly. 
John Healey, private marine, slightly. 

F4 NORGE. 
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NORGE. 

Killed. 

WOllnd€d. 

Henry Sadler, able seaman, !e\'('rely. 
Samuel Lacey, ordinary seaman, ~evercly . 
. Benjamin Holland, able ssaman, dang:erously. 
William Roberts, ordinary seaman, shghtly. 
John Clark, able seaman, slightly. 
John \Vebb, ordin~ry seaman, slightly. 
John Scott, able seanlan, "lightly. 
Isaac Thomas, private marine, dangerously. 

Robert Beatty. 
William Salmon. 
John Edwards. 

SEAHORSE. 

Killed. 

Wounded. 
Robert Buckland, able seaman, severely. 
'Villiam L~nkett, able seaman, severely. 
James Croshy, ordinary seaman, severely. 
George Thompson, ordinary seaman, se\"erdy. 
'Villialll Lundy, ordinary seaman, severely. 
'I'homas \\'hite p), ordinary seaman, severely. 
'Thomas Fall, able seaman, slightly. 
Peter Le Pegc, able seaman, slightly. 
Daniel Kenny, ahle seaman, slightly. 
Adam \Vatcrs, able 'eaman, slig·htly. 
E"an Griffiths, able seaman, slightly. 
Thamas White (I}, ordinary seaman, s·lj.gbtIy. 
William :Forst~\', ordinary seaman, slightly. . 
John \Vestcott, ordinary seaman, slibhtly. 
George M'Pherson, lamlman, slightly, 
George Benyman, private marine, severely. 
Johu Buckbam, private marine, dangerously. 

Ed,vard 
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Edward Lllcas, private marine, severe!)" 
Jos. Roe, private marine, slightly. 

William Prattley. 

TRAVE. 

Killed. 

Woundtd. 
John Evans, private marine, slightly. 

]lEDFORD. 

1J'ounded. 
'Willialll Stretton, private mal'ine, severely. 

CYDNUS. 

Wounded. 
John 'Vhalen, private marine, severely: 
John Blaney, private marine, severely. 
Joseph. Hamer, private maIine~slightly. 

METEOR. 

Wounded. 
Stephen Shire, able seaman, severely. 
Lan. Clarke, able seaman, slightly. 
William Wilcox, able seaman, slightly. 

BELLE POULE. 

"Tounded. ' 
Thomas Jones, able seaman, slightly. 
Thomas Williams, able seaman, slightly. 

ROYAL OAK. 

Wounded. 
John M'Cartl1y, able seaman, severely. 

(Higned) EDWARD CODRJNGTO~, 
Rear-Admiral and Captain 
of the Fleet. 

Total 



Total-3 midshipmen, 13 seamen, 1 private marin~r 
killer!; I captain. 4 lieutenants, I li€utenant oi. 
malines, 3 mastcr's-inates, i mi(bhiprncn, 50 sea
men, 11 nJarines, wounded. 

Grand Total-17 killed; ii WOI1D~e(T. E.C. 

~Irmide, oJr Isle au ChRt, January-
SIR, l8,18la. 

AN ullsuccessful attempt to f!:'lin posses' ion of 
the clh'my's lines near New Orleans on the 8th 
inst'II't, havin~ kft me to dl'plore the faIT of Major 
ticloIl'ra! the Honourable Sir Edward Pakellham, 
and ~Ia.iul'-General Gibbs; a;1(1 .tepri,'cd the ser
"icc of tile present assistance of l\Iajor-Gelleral 
Keane, who is severely wounded, 1 send the 
Pblltagcnct to England to com'ey a Dispatch from 
Major-Geuemt Lambert, upon whom the commafld 
of the army has devolved, and to inform III)' Lords 
COlllluissioners of the Admiralty of the operations 
of the combined forces since my arrival upon thi~ 
coast. 

The accompanyin~ Letters, Nos. ] 63 and. J 69, 
of the Ith and 16th ultimo, will acquaint tl~ei~ 
L()l":'\,ips of the proceedings at' tke squadron to 
the l,'jth Decembl'l'. 

TIle great distance from the anchorage of the 
frigates and troop ships to the Bayoll Catalan,. 
wllich fronl the best information we could gain 
appeared to oBer the most secure, and was indeed 
thc only unprotected spot whercat to effect a dis
embarkation, and our meaus, even with the addition 
of the captured enemy's gun \,(·tsl'ls, only affording 
\IS transport for half the army, exclusive of tbe
~upplies that were required, it became necessary, 
In order to have support for tbe division that would 
fil'st land, to assemble the whole at some interme
diate position, from whence the second division 

could 
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conJd ·be re-embarked in vessels brought light intd 
the Lake.. as near the Bayon as might be pl"actica~ 
ble, and remain tbere IIntil the bouts could laud 
the first division and retllm. 

Upon the 16th th"refore the advance, commanrled 
by Colonel Thornton of the 85th rev;iment, wail 
pnt into the gun vessels and boats, and Captaili 
Gonion of the Seahorse proceeded with them, and 
took post upon the Jole allX Poix, asmnll swampy 
spot at the mOllth of the Pearl river, abont thirty 
miles from the anchora~e, and lil"ariy the same 
dIstance from the Bayon, Where Major-General 
Keane, Rear-Admiral Codrington, and myself 
joined them on the fellowing day; meeting the 
gnu vessels and hoats returning to the shipping fot 
troops, and supplies of stores and pmvisions. 

The Honourable Captain Speocer, of the Car
ron, and Lientenant Peddy, of the Quartel'-Master~ 
General's department, wbo were sent to reconnoi
tre the Bayon Catalan, now returned with a favom
able report of its position for disembarking the 
army; baving, with their guide, pulled up in a 
.anoe to the head of the Bayon, a di~tance of eigh t 
lniles, and lancled within a mile and a half of the 
high road to, and about six miles below New Or
leans, where they crossed the road with alit meeting 
,vith any interruption, 01' perceiving the least pre
paration on the part of the enemy. 

The sllVere changes of the weather, from rain to 
fresh' gales and hard fmst, retarding the boats in 
their'repeated passages to and from the shipping. it 
was not until the 21st that (leaving on board the 
greater part of the two black regimennts and the 
dragoons,) we could assemble troops and supplies 
sufficient to a(lmir of OUl' proceeding; and on that 
"rlay we commenced the embarkation of the second 
division in the gun-vessels, such of the hired craft as 
could be brought intI) the Lakes, and the Ana-

. conda, 
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E(mlla, which hy tbe greatest exertions bad beell' 
got o,'er the shoal passages. ' 

On the 22t1 these vessels being filled with about' 
two thousand four hundred men, the advance, con
sistin/;{ of about sixt~ell hundred, got into the boats, 
:dud at eleven 0 'clock the whole sral'ted, with a fair 
wind, to CI'OSS Lac Borgne. 'Ve Lad not, however, 
proc('eded above two miles when the Anaconda 
grounded, and tbe hired craft aud glln-vessels 
taking the ground in succession before t!Uly had 
got within ten miles of the Bayon; the ad\'ance
pushed on, and at about midnight rea,cbed the en
trance. 

A pic~!uet, wbich the enemy had taken the pre
caution to place there, being surprised ,10<1 cut off" 
:Major-General Keane, Wilh Rear-Admiral Malcollll 
and the advance, moved up the Bayol1, and having 
effected a landing at daybreak, in the coul'Se of the 
day was enabled to take up a position across the 
main road to New Orleans, between tbe river Mis
'issipi and the Dayon, 

In this situation, about an hour after sunset, and 
before tbe boats could return with tbe second divi
sion, an enemy's scboont!r of fourteen gUllS, and an 
armed sLip of sixteen gnns, having dropped dowA 
the Miss~sippi, the former commenced a brisk can
nonading, which was followed up by an attack of 
the whole of the American army. Their troop.' 
were, oowever heaten back, and obliged to ntire 
with considerable loss, and Major-Genetal Keane 
advanced somewhat beyond his former position. A$ 
soon as the second division was brought up, the' 
{o:\In-vessels and boats returned for tht! n~mainder of 
the troops, the small-armed sealllen and marines of 
the squadron, and such supplies as were requir.ed. 

On the 25th, Major-uent!ral Sir E. Pakenham 
and Major-General Gibbs arrived at head-qllarters" 
when tbe former took command of the army. . 

The 
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The schooner which had continllcd at intervals t. 

aIUloy the troops having been burnt on the ~;tll 
by bot shot from ollr artillery, and the ship having 
warped farther lip the river, the followin~ d"y the 
General moved fcnval·d to within gun-shO! uf an 
entrenchment whioh the ent"UlY had newly thrown 
tip, extending across the cllltivated ground from the 
Mississippi to an impassable sWaJu,py wood on his 
left, a distance of about one thousand yards. 

It being thought necessary to bring heavy artil
le:·yagainst thill work, ant! also against the;hip 
which -bad .cannonaded the army when advancing, 
guns were brollght lip from the shipping, and on the 
1st inst;!.nt batteries were open,'<l; hilt Ollr fire n()t 
having the desired etfect, the attllk was defen-ell 
until the arrival of the troops under ;\fajor-Gelleral 
Lambert, whieh were daily expecte,l. 

Major-General Lambert, in the Vcngeur, with a 
-convoy of transports., haying 011 board the 7th lind 
43d regiment s, reached tiJe outer anchorag-e 'HI the 
1st, and this reinforcelllent was all broug-ht lip to 
the a3vancc on the lith instant, while preparation, 
were making for acsecond attack, in the I'l'OpOs~(! 
plan for which, it was decided to throw a body of 
men across the riv.er to gain po>session of the 
-t'nl!my's guns on the right bank. For this pm·
pose the canal by which we were enabled to con
duct provisions and stores towards the camp, was 
.widened and extended to the river, and ahout fifty 
harges, pinnaces~ and cutters, h~villg, in the day 
time of (he 7th, been tracked uHder cover and un
perceived, close up to the bank, at night the 
whole were draggoo into the ;U",j"ippi, and p~aced 
under the command of Captain Roberts of the 

·1\ieteor. 
The beats naviof; grounded in the Cansl, a dis

tance of tbree hunctred anel fifty yards from the 
.. iver, .and tile bank beiDg composed of wet clay 

tbro\<, n 
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tnrown '(lilt of the canal, it wa~ not ,until neal'ly 
day-li!l,ht that with the utmost possible exertions 
,this service was completed. 

The 85th re~iment, with a division of seamea 
undel' Captain MOlley, aDd a d:vision of marine~ 
under Major Adair, tbe whole amounting to about 
six hundred mcti, commanded by Colonel Thornton
Df tbe 85th regiment, were embarked and landed 
on the right bank of the river without opposition, 
just after day-lif;ht; and the a1'med' boats moving 
.up the river as the [!'Oops advanced, this part of 
the operations succeeded perfectly; the enemy 
~lavillg beell driven trom every position, leaving 
bebind him seventeen pieces of cannon. 

The great loss however sustained by the principal 
attack having induced General Lambert to send 
OI'uers to Colond r1lOrnton to retire, after spiking 
.the gUlls and destroying the carriages, the whole 
were re-crnbarked and brou~ht back, and the boatll 
by a simila\" process of hard labour were again 
.dra~¥ed into tbe canal, and from thence to tt.e 
Bayon, conveying at the same time such of tbe 
wOllnded "s it was thought requisite to scud 06 to 
tbe ships, 

Mll:ior-General Lambert having determined to 
"'ithdraw the army, measures were taken to l'e-t'm
bark the whule of the sick and wOWlded, that it 
was possible to move, and the stores, ammunition, 
ordnancc, &c. with snch detachments of the army, 

. seamen, and marines, as were not immediatelv 
wanted; in ord~I' tbat the remainder ot the army 

.may rctire unincumbered, and the last division be 
,ful'llished with sufficient means of transport. 
, Tbis arrangement being ~l a forward state of 
execution, I quitted head quartel'S on the ) 4th in

.stant, leaving Rear-Admiral Malcolm to conduct 
,the Jlava~ part of, the operalions in that qualter, 
and I arnved at ~IS anchol'age on tbe 16th, .whelll: 

'I am 



tam arrangmg for the reception of the army, lind 
l'reparing the Beet for furtber operations. 

I mll't In common with th'e nation l~ment the 
loss whicb the service bas sustained by the rleath 
of' Maior-General the Honourable Sir EdwRrd 
Pakenham, anrl Major-General Gibbs. Tllt~ir great 
military qualities ,,'ere justly estimated while living, 
and their zealous lu,votion to Ollr countl'Y's wel
fare, will be cherished as an example to fl1ture 
generations. 

In justice to the officers and men of the squadron 
,mder my command' who klVe heen employed upon 
thi~ expedition, I cannot omit to call the attention 
of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to the 
'll\bOl'iolT~ exertions and great privations which have 
been willingly and ch~erfully borne, by every class, 
for a period of lI~arly six weeks. 
, From the' 12th of Decemher, when the hoats pro
ceeded to the attack of the enemy's gun-ve"els, to 

:the present tillie, hut very few of the ofiiccrs or 
1nen have e\'er slcpt one night on bO>lni their 
'Ships. 

The whole of the- army, with the principal part 
of its provisions, its ,tor"s, artillery, ammunition, 
and the numerous neces~ary appendages, have heen 
'all transported h'olll the shipping to the head of the 
Bayon; a distance of sevenry lI\iles, chiefly ill OpCll 
'boats, and aTe now l'e-embarking by the same pro
ces&, The hardships, therefoi'e, which the boats' 
crews have undergone, from their beillg hept day 
and night continually passing and repassing in the 

'lIlost changeable and severe weather, have mrdy 
been equalled; and it bas beeR highly honourable 
'to both services, and most gratifying to mysdf, to 
·obsel've the emulation and unanimity which has 
'Pervaded the whole., 

Rear-Admiral Malcolm superjntended the disem
:bal'katioa of the army, imd the various services 

per-
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performed by tbe boats ; and .it is a. duty tha~ 1 
fulfil with much pleasure, assurlllg'theu· Lordships 
that his zeal ~.nd elrertiom upon every occasion 
(ould not be slIrpassed by "ny one. I beg leave 
also to offer my testimony to the unwe<'lried and 
cheerful assistance afrorded to the Rear-Admiral by 
Captains Sir Thomas M. Hardy, Dashwood, and 
Gordon, and the st!\ieral Captairn; and other officers. 
Rear-Admiral Codrington accompanied me through
out this service '; uull I feel much indebted f01· his 
able all\'ice anrl assistance. 

Captain Sir Thomas Troubridge, and the 
officers and seamen attached under his command, 
to the army, HaYe conducted themselves milch 
to the satil>faction of the 'Generals command
ing. Sir Thomas Troubridge speaks in the highest 
terms of the Captains and other officers employed 
tinder him, as naUietiin his letter, (a copy at which 
,is {'nelosco,) repol'tine; their services. He particu
larly mentions Captilin Money, of the Trave, wao, 
I am IIlllch coucerne,l to say. had both lJoneb of his 
1eg broken by a musket shot, advancing under a 
'heavy fire to tbe attack of a battery tbat was, after
wards carried, The conduct of -Captain ::.\Ioney at 
Washington and Ileal" Baltimore, where he was em
ployed with the army, baving before occasioned my 
noticing him to their Lordships, I beg leave now 
to recommellli him most strongly to their pro
tection. The woynd that be has received not af
fordillg him allY probability of his being able te 
return to his duty for a comiderable time, I have 
given. him lea\'e of .. bsence 'to go to England; and 

,l\hallllltrust to him my di~patt!hes. 
I have ?ot yet recei ved any official report from' 

,the C~ptam (If the Nymphe, which ship with 
the vessels named in the margin, * were se.nt inte 

• Nymphe, Herald, lEtna, Meteor, Tbj~tJe, Pigmy. 

the 
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·the l\Iissisippi to Cfe~te a dh'er~ion . in that 
-quarter . 

. The bomh~ have h~en for sOl.ne rla~ pa~t thJ:?w~ 
Illg shells IIItO Fort llac<)ucmalll, hut I tear ""th
r.lIt much elrccr..-I have sent to recall such of thelll 
IlS are not required for the blockade-ofthc rivcr. 

I ha\'c, &c. 
ALEXA"!.'\DEH. COCHRANE, Vice~ 

Adllliral, aud C:ulIlillalldcr in Chief. 

.Jolin U'il..oll e(l/k,·,., Es'l. 
Sic. Sic. "'·c. 

SIR, 
![",ld-(!l(ur/f'TS near ?\Tt,W Od(lUl~~ 

l'lth JI1Il. lSI: •. 

TH E conduct and the (,X('lotion< of the officcr' 
and seamen which YOIl did me the honour to plaec 
under my cOlllmand to scne with the army Oil 

shore, IUH'ing heen such a'i to IllCl't Hry general 
apl'rohatinn, I fcd it a duty I owc to thcm to 
make such known to you, allli to particularize the 
exertions of Captains l\IulIl"y, Rogcrs, and "'c,t-
pha!!. . . 

I cannot sufficiently ex],rc,. thc high scnse I en
tertain of the zeal and arti"ity of Licutenant Scott, 
'{If the Tonnant, and Lieutenant Fletcher, of tbe 
Norge, who, on all occasions, ha\'c shewn them
selves most deserving officers. 

Captains Money and ROf.,<Cfs, \\"ho were d~
·tached across the river, again report the exertion 
and gallantry of Lieutenant Scott, and also of Mr. 
Woolcombe, ::'tlidshipman of His Ma.iesty·s ship 
Tonnant, \yho particularly distinguished thcm
~elves in leading their men under a heavy fire to 
the battery that was carrierl. It is with infinite 
regret I have to report the severe wound Captain 
Money receivc(! while on this service. To Lieu-

1815. G tenants 
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tenants Wl'oote, of tbe Royal Oak, and Franklin, 
of the Bedford, with the many otber officers em
ployed, every praise is (Iue. 

I have the bonour to be, &c. 
THOS. TROUBRIDGE, Captain, 

commanding the seamen on sbore. 
11le Han. Vice-Admiral Cochrane, Com. 

mander ill Chief, Sic. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

!LONDON' G.-lZETTE oj MARCEl TI th, 
l~];j. 

No. \'III . 

• 1dmiralty-f!lfice, March 11, lSI;;. 

V ICE-ADIIlIRAL the Honourablc Sir Alex~ 
auder Cochrane has transmitted to John 

:Wilson Croker, 1>:"1' a letter from -Captain Jack
son, of His ~Iajcsty's ~hip Lace<iemonian, s{ating, 
that, on the 5th of October, the boats 'of that ship 
ha\·ing been dispatched, IIndcr the directions of 
Lieutenant l\Iaw, in pursnit of an enemy's convoy 
discovered passing through Cumbcrlandaml .leykell 
Islands, sncceeded in capturing Olle gun-vessel, car
'Tying five guns, and thirty {If torty men, with four 
lllerchaDt \'esscls, one of which was bUl'llt, baving 
.gr0l1nd,·,I.Liculenant Howes,of the royal marines, 
1\11'. Cbichester, ilIillshipman, and two men, were 
wouDlled; the enemy had one killed, four wounded, 
and 8c"cral dri,'eu o\'Cl"board. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of MARCil 14th, 
ISI5. 

No. IX. 

Admiralty-Office, ~·.LHc11 J 4, 18! 5. 

A List of T'esuls captured, recaptured, or dfslrny€d 
by the Squadron wula the Command of Vice-Arl-
111iral the Honourable 8iT Ale:J.'aniler ('orlmme, 
K. B. Cummander in Chitf on the Nurth Alltaicall 
Station, )lot before gazetted. 

Ship Fanny, recaptured by the Sceptre, May 12~ 
1814. . 

Amcricdll ship Julian, captured by the Borer, Au
gust 6,1814. 

nark Annetta CBtharina, of 2 ~uns, I:? men, and 
212 tons, captmecl by the Asia, July /, ISJ·1. 

American schooner Nancy, of 47 tons, captured by 
. the Asia, July 19, 1814. 
American sloop Unity, of 6 men ana SO tons, cap

tured by the Asia, Jl1ty24, 1'114. 
American schooner emmaI', of ~ JIlen and i3 tons, 

captured hy the Asia, J lily :?~, 1814. 
American schooner Trio, of 3 men and J 7 tons, 

captured by the Asia, August 12,1814. 
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American schoo~er Perseverance, of 4 men :l.nd:!~ 
ton~, captured by the Asia, August I:!, 18i4. 

Amencan schoone!" Hornet, of 65 tons, captured 
by the Asia, '\lIgust 23, 1814. 

American schoonel· Ex-Bashaw, of 40 tons, cap
tured by the llulwal k; arrived at Halifax in 
July. 

English schooner Nelly, of 141 ton~, recapture(l 
by the Bulwark; arrived at Halifax in July. 

American schooner Thorn, of 8 mell and 74 tons, 
captured by the Bulwark; ani vet! at Halifax ill 
July. 

Brig Tiger, of 180 tons, recaptured by the Bul
, wark; 3l'1'ived at Halifax in July. . 

English ship Amazon, recaptured by the Bulwark, 
October 22, 1814. 

American schooner Three Sisters, of 3 men ancl79 
tons, captured by the Nymphe, May J I, J 814. 

American schooner Tartar, of 3 men and 10 tons, 
captured by the Nymphe, June 3, Itn -1. . 

American sloop Industry, of 3 men ant! 72 tons, 
captured by the Nylllphe, .T une G, )" 14, 

American scbooner Bee, capture(1 hy tbe Nymphe, 
July:', HH4. 

American ~Ioop Lark, of :! men and 70 tons, cap. 
tored hy the Nymphe, July" 1814, 

American scbooner Defiance, of 4 lIlen and 26 tonsj 
captured by the Nymphc, August I, I ill 4. 

English ship Caledollia, of J J men ami 282 tons, 
recaptured by the l\ylllphe, September 22, 1814. 

Alfierican schooner Delestines, of 5 men and 85 
tons, capturell by the Tenedos; arrived at Hali· 
fax iu July. 

American schooner Antelope, of 4 men and 80 
tons, captured by the Tenedos; arrived at Hali-
fax in July. , 

English brig Commerce, of250 tons, recaptured by 
the Superb; arrived at Halifax in July. 

• . G 3 Arne. 
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American schooncr Ranger, of 33 ton~, en·ptured' 
by the Superb; alTin~d at Halif"", in July. 

Ameri<::m schnoller Prudence, ot 4 men and 17. 
tom, captured by the Acasta;. aniv.ed at Hali
fax in July. 

American sloop Diana, of 69 tons, captured by the 
Acasta; arrived at Halifax in July. 

American schooner Stephanie, captured by the 
Acasta, August 2, 1814. 

American schooner Hazard, captured by the Acasta, 
same date. 

American sloop Jane, captured by thl! Acasta, same 
date. 

American sloop Delaware, captt-tred. by the Acasta, 
same date. 

American schooner, name unknown, captured by 
the squadron in the Chesapeake, under the orderS' 
of Hear-Admiral Cockburn, July 19, 1814. 

American schoouel' Lewin, captured by ditto, July 
20, 1814. 

American schooner, name· unknown,. captured b! 
ditto, same date. 

American schooner Matilda, captured by ditto, July 
23, Itl14. 

Am.erican schooner Prosperity, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

American schooncr Union, caphll'ed by ditto, same 
date. \ 

American schooner,. name unknown,- captured by 
ditto, same ,late. 

American schooner Trimmer, captured by ditto. 
July ~G" 1814. 

An'crican schooner Fdicity, eaptllrl!d by ditto, 
S:Hne datc. 

Aluerican. schoonel: Paintin Friend, captured b; 
dilto, S:.ime date. 

American schooner, name unknowlI, c.aptured by 
.titro, ~alue date. 
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American schooner, name unknown, captured hy. 

the 8quadron in the Chesapeake, under the orders 
of Hear-Admiral Cockburn, July ~G, 1814. 

American schooner, lIame unknowIt, captured by 
ditto, same date. 

American sloop Julian, captured by ditto, July Ii, 
1814. 

American schoonci' Buzi, captured by ditto, July 
19, 1814. 

American schooner Lucretia, captured by ditto, 
August 3, 1814. 

American schooner Beggar, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

American schooner Lorenzo, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

American ~chooner Active, captured by ditto, saIDe 
date. 

American schooner Betsey, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

American schooner John, captured by ditto, Au
gust 7, 1814. 

American schooncr "'illiam, captured by ditto. 
same date. 

American schooner :Margaret, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

American schooner Independence, captured by 
ditto, July :?J, 1814. 

~\merican schooner Mira, captured by ditto, July 
29, 1814. 

Jiive American scbooners, destroyed by ditto, in 
Slaughter's Creek, August 2, 1814. 

American schooner Little Tom, captured by ditto, 
same date. 

English ship Sir- A. Ball. of 6 guns, 35 meo, and 
400 tons, recaptured by the Niemen, July 15, 
1814. 

American brig Enighcten, captured by tbe Nieml'D, 
August 7, 1814. 

G 4 Ame~ 
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American schooner Tickler, of 6 men anel 4'1 ton!!, 
captured by the :!'fiemen. October 4, Hi I·l. 

Seventeen American schooners and sloops,. from 
15 to 60 tons, blHT.t, &c. by the Niemen,. 
between the !Jtl. of ::'Ybv and 4th of October 
]814. • 

American sloop F~me, of 3 men ami 48 tons, cap
. tIHe<\ hy the Spencer; arrived at Halifax in· 

July. 
Ship Helen, recaptlll'ed by the 'Vasp, August 16, 

1814. 
Brig Charlotte, recaptured by the Wasp, -Angust 31, 

ISI4. 
Brig Alexander, I'ecaptnred by tbe 'Vasp, in Sep~ 

tember 1814. 
American schooner Gooct Intent, of 3 men and 26-

tons, captured by the Menelaus, August IS, 
, 1814. 

American schooner, name unknown, captured by 
the Menelaus, S .. ptem bel' f), I H ! 4. 

Two American sloops, destroyed by the Menelaus,. 
• same date. 

American sloop EH,;le, of 3 men and 12 tons, cap
tured by the Ha\':Jnnah, AUf!:lIst·30, 1.814. 

American schoonrl', name unknown, captured by 
the Ha\'anllah, sume date. 

American schooner James, of 3 men and 52 tons, 
captured hy the LflCedeltJOlliall, AII~ust 8, 1814. 

American schooner Sail tee, of 1 man and 44 tons, 
. captured by the Lacedc!lIouian, same date. 

American .loop Blossom, of 5 men and 28 tons, 
captured by the La-cedemonian, same date. 

American sloop Emily, of I gllll, 9 men, am\' 67 
ton~. captured by the L .. ccdclllonian, August j I, 
181·J. 

Aml'rican schooner Dllsty Miller, of 8 men anu 
56ton8, captured by tue Lacedemonian, same 
date. 

Ame-
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American schooner Polly and Sally, of 7 men an.1 
81 tons, captured by the Lacedclllonian, August 
14, 1814. 

American schooner Sally Jasper, of 6 men and 
39 tOllS, captured by the Lacedelllonian, sam I.': 
date. 

American schooner Eliza and M .. rv, of I man and' 
97 tous, captured by the LaceJcmonian, same 
date. 

American sloop Abby Ann, of 6 men ilnd 90 tons, 
captllred by the Lacedelllonian, salllC date. 

American sloop Hester. of 1 mall a!H1 67 tons, 
captured by the LacedelilOnian, August 20, 
1814. 

~chooner Santa Anna, of 7 men and I ii!J tons, 
from St. Domingo, captured by the Lacedemo
nian, same date. 

American sc\looncr Resolution, of 6 men and 70 
tons, captured by the Lacedelllollian, same date. 

AlIlerican packet boat Dolphin, of II men, cap
tured hy the Lacedemonian, same date. 

English bri~ 'femer, of 2 ~uns. 5 men, and 99 tons, 
rccHl'tured by the Lacedemollian, August 23, 
1t;14. . 

Ship Betsey, )'ecaptured by tbe Pylades, Septem
her 19, 1814. 

Brig Favourite, recaptured by the Alban, Septem-
ber 2, H1l4. 

Ship Amelia, recaptured by the Thracian, Novcm
. ber I-I, 1814. 
Schooner Saucy Jack, jun. rec~ptured by the ~orth. 

8tar, same date. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of MARCH 14th, 

1815. 

No.X. 

Foreign-Office, March 14, ISI5. 

T HE Hononrable Captain Maude, of His Ma
. jesty's ship Favourite, alTived at tlois Office 
~,t half past nine last night, being the bearer of the 
Ratification, by tbe Prfsident and ~enate of the 
United States of America, of the Treaty of Peace, 
concluded at Ghent, between His Majesty and the 
!aid U nite(\ States, on the 24th of December last; 
gf which Treaty the following is a copy. 

A TREATY of Peace and Amify oetween Hi.. 
Britannic llJajesty and the United States of Ame
rica; signed at Ghent, December 24, 1814. 

IllS Britannic Ma,jesty and the United States of 
America, desirous of terminating the lVal' which 
bas unhappily subsisted between the two countries, 
and of restoring, upon pl'inci pies of perfect re-

ciprocity, 
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t:iprocity, peace, friendship, and good understnn<l
illg. between !hem, have for that purpose appointe(L 
their respective Plenipotentiaries, that is to say, 
His Brituunic l\I'~iesty on His part ha~ appointc(J 
the Right Honourable James Lord Gambier, lat~ 
Admiral of the \Vhite, now Admiral of the Red 
~qlladron of His Ml\icsty's Fleet; Henry Goul
bum, Esq. a Memher of the Imperiall'arii:lment, 
alld lTnder Secretary of State; and "'iHhllll Adams, 
E"l' Doctor of Ci'I'il Lm'Vs-And the Pre,ident of 
the United States, by and with the advice and· 
consent of the Senate thereof, has appointed .Tohn 
(;!uincl'Y Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, 
Jouathan Russell, and Albert Gallatin, Citizens of 
the United States; who after a rcct['l'IIcal commu
nication of their respective full \,()n cr" havil 
,,;;reed upon the following Articles :-

ARTICLE I. 
ThcI'e shall be a finn and universal Peace be

tween His Britannic :'Ilajesty and the Unite,l Sta~es, 
and betweeu their re~l'ective countries, terri tones. 
eities, towns· and people, of every de!!;ree without 
exception of places or persons. All ho"tilities both 
hy sea and land shall cease, as soon as this Treaty 
shall hal'e been ratified by both parties as herein
after mentioned. All territory, places, and posses
sions whatsoever, taken by either party from the 
other during the war, or which may be taken after 
the signing of this Treaty, excepting only the 
islands hereafter mentioned, shall he restored with
ont delay, and Without causing any destruction, or 
carryin" away any of the artillery, or other public 
property, originally captmed in the said forts or 
places, and which shall remain therein upon the 
exchange of the Ratifications of this Treaty, or. auy 
slaves or other private property. And all al'cluves. 
records, deeds, and papers, either of a publ.ic 
lIature, or bclolll:)illl:) t.o private persoll5, which H\ 

. tlle 
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the rOllr~e of the war /lIay have fallen into tlle 
illlld, of the ofticers of either party, shall be, as 
fal' as nlay be practicable, forthwith restored, anel 
deli"clc,1 to the proper authorities and persons to 
whom they respccri"e1y belon~. . 

Such of the Islands in tIle Bay of Passamaqnoddy 
as arc claimed hy both parties shall remain in the 
P""t',·julJ of tbe party in whose occupation they 
may be at the ti'Jle of the exchange of the ratifiea
tiuns of this Treaty, until the decision respecting 
the title to the said Islands shall have been made, 
in conformity with the Fourth Article of this 
Treatv. 

No' disposition made by this Treaty, as to sl1~h 
possession of the islands and territories claimed by 
both parties, shall ill any manner whatever be con
strued to allect the right ot either. 

ARTICLE II. 
Immediately after the ratifications of this Treaty 

by both parties as herein after-mentioned, orders 
shall be sent to the annies, squadrons, officers, sub
jects anel citizens of the two powers, to cease from 
all hostilities. AIHI to prevent nil c,mses of com
plaint which might arise on account of the prizes 
which may be taken at sea 3fter the said ratifica
tions of this Treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that 
all ~'essels and effects which may be taken after thll 
space of twehe clays from the said ratifications 
upon all parts of the coast of North America, froni 
the latimoe of 23 degrees north, to tbe latitude of 
[,0 degrees north, aud as far eastward in the Atlantic 
OCt':' II, as the 36th degree of west longitude from 
th~ meridian of Greenwich, sban be restored 011 

c.lci. si;\e; that the' time slldl be thirty days in aU 
other r,'rts of the Atlantic Ocean north of the equi
lIocti,') lille or C(I',ator, and tbe samc time for the 
j~ritish aud Irish Channels, for the Gulf of Mexico, 
and all parts of the West Indies; forty days for 

the 
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tile North Seas, for the Baltic, anll for all parts of 
the l\IediteIT<lnean; sixty days for tile Atlantic 
Ocean, south of thc equator, '" far as the latitude 
of the Cape ?f (;,,,,,1 Hope: ninety days for every 
other l,art of the "'"rI,1 south Ilt thc e'l'latOI', an,1 
one hundred and twenty day' for all other parts ot 
the world without cxC .. ptillll. 

ArrTICLE lIT. 
All prisoners of 'Yal' taken on either "ide as well 

by laml as by sea, shall be I'cstored as soon as 
practicable after th .. ratifications of tltis Treaty as 
berein after-mentioned, on their p>lyit1t;' the ,,'e')ts 
which they lIlay have contracted dming their c"p
tivity. The two contractill~ parti", respecti"e!y 
eng-aKc to di,chal'p;e in 'F,'ci~ the a-.!\'ances I\'Lich 
may ha,'c been made by the other for the sUo;tCnallce 
and maintenance of >tlch pr;"oners. 

AllTICLE IV. 
'Vheseas it wa, stipulated by the :2d Article in tIte 

Treaty of l'~a('e "I' I iS3, bd\\'cm his nriianllic 
Majesty and the United St>!tes of Allln-ica, that 
the boundary of the United ~t.1teS sbould cOlllpre
henri "all Islanlls within twenty leagllcs of allY 

part of the shores of the United ~tates, and 
lying between lines to ba drawn duc c,,'t 
from thc points where the aforesaid boundaries, 
between Noya Scotia on the one part, and E:l't 

, Florida on the other, shall respect-i\'ely touch tht; 
" Bay of Fnndy and the Atlantic Ocean, except

ing such Islands as now arc, 01' bel'ew(ore hare 
been within the limits of Nova Scoti>!;" And 

whereas the several Islands in the Bav of Passama
quoddy, which is part of the Bay 0'1' Fundy, and 
the Island of Grand l\Icnan, ill the said Bay of 
Fundy, are claimed by tbe United States, as being 
comprehended within their aforesaid boundaries, 
which said Islands are claimed as belollgillt; to His 

lhi-
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Britannic Majesty, as having been at the time of, 
and previons to the aforesaid Treaty of 1783, withiR 
tbe limits of tbe province of Nova Scotia; iR 
order, therefore, finally, to decide upon these 
claims, it is agt'eeu that they shall be referred to 
two Commissioners, to be appointed in the follow
ing manner, \"iz. : -One Commissioner' shall be ap
pointed by his Britannic M~iesty, and one by the 
President of the United ~tates, by and with 
tIle advice an(1 consent of the Senate thereof; and 
tbe said two Commissioners so appointed, shall be 
sworn impartially to examine and decide upon the 
said claim~, according to sllch evidence as shall be 
laid before them on the part of His Britannic Ma
jesty and of the United States respecti\'ely. The said 
Commissionc"s shall meet at St, An(h'ews, in the 
province of :\'ew Brunswic, and shall have powe\' 
to 3(\jOlll'lJ to sllch otber place 01' places as thcy 
Ehall think fit. The s'lid Cotllmissioners shall by a 
declaration or report nnder their hands 3Hd seals, 
decide to which of the two Contracting Parties the 
scveral hlanus aforesaid do respectively belong, in 
conformity with tbe true intent of the said Treaty 
of Peace of ) 783; and if the said Commissioners 
shall agree in their decision, both parties shall con
~ider such decision as fina1 and conclusive, 

It is further agreed, that ill the event of the two 
Commis,ionel's diffel'i~Jg upon all 01' any of thl! 
matters so referred to them, 01' in the event of both 
or either of the said Commissioners refnsing or de
clining, 01' wilfully omitting to act as such they 
sballmake jointly 01' separ~tely, report or r:ports,' 
as well to the Government of His Britannic Ma
jesty, as to that of the United States, stating in 
detail the points on which they diffel', aoi the 
grounds upon which their J'espective opinions ha\'e 
b.een for~ed, or the grounds upon which they, or 
('Ither of them, ha\'e so refused, declined, ot' omit
ted to act. ,And His Bl'it:111Jlic J\I>l,jesty and the 

Co-
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(;~vernment of the United States hereby agree ta 
t'eler the report or reports of the said Commis
sioners to some friendly Sovereign 01' State, to be 
then named for that pUI'pose, and who shall be 
J'equested to de1:ide on the differences which may 
be stated in the said report or reports, 0\' upon the 
report of one Commissioner, together with the 
gl'ounds upon which the other Commissioner shall 
have refused, (Ieclined, or omitted to act, as the 
case may be. And if the COlllmissioner so refusing, 
decliniug, or omitting to act, shall also wilfully 
omit to state the grounds upon which he has so 
done, in such manner that the said statclnent llIay 
be referred to such friendly Sovereign Of State, 
together with the report of such other Commis
sioner, then such Sovereign 01' State shall decide, 
~x parte, UpOIl the said report alone; and His 
Britannic l\1ajesty and the Government of the 
United States engage to consider the decision of 
sllch friendly Sovereign or State, to be final and 
conclusive ou all the matters so referred. 

ARTICLE y, 
Whereas neither that point of the Highlands lying 

£lne north from the source of the ri "el' St. Croix, 
designated in the former Treaty of Peacl! between 
the two powers as the north-west angle of Nova 
Scotia, DOl' the north weste\'llmost head of Con
necticut RiveI' have yet been ascertained; and 
whereas that part of the boundary line bctween 
the dominions 6f the two powers, which extcnds 
from the sOIl\'ce of the river St. Croix, directly 
north to the aba\'e mentioned north-we.t an
gle of Nova Scatia, thence along the said High
lands which dilVide those rivers that empty them
i;elves into the river St. Lawrence, from those 
which. fall into th,e Atlantic Ocean to the north
W.cstcl'Dmost hea4 of Conaecticut Ril'er; thence 
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.ilown a10ug the middle of that river to the 45th 
degree of north latitude, thence by a lille due west 
~n said latitude until it strikes the river Iroquois 01· 

'Cataraguy, bas not yet been surveyed, it is agreed 
that for these scveral purl'0ses two Commissioners 
shall be appointed, sworn ami authorised, to act 
i!xactly in the manner directed with respect to 
those mentioned in the next preceeding articie, 
\lilless otherwise specifie,1 in the prescnt article.
The said Commissiollers shall meet at St. Andrews, 
in the province of New Hrunswic, and shall have 
power to a(\journ to such other place or places as 
they shall think fit. The said .commi"sioners shall 
have power to ascertain and determine the points 
above mentioned, in conformity with the provi
sions of the said Treaty of l'eaoc of 1783; and 
shall cause the boundary aforesaid, from the source 
of the river St. Croix to the river Iroquois or 
Cataraguy to be surveyed amI marked according to 
the said provisions ; the said Commissioners shatl 
make a map of the said boundary, and annexed to 
it a declaration under their hands and seals, certi
fying it to he the true map of the said boundary, 
and particnlarizing the latitude and longitude of 
the north-west angle of Nova ~cotia, of the north
westel'l1most hea(~ of Connecticut River, and of 
:;uch other points of the said boundary as they may 
deem propcr. ABd both parties agree to cOilsider 
such map and declaration as finally and conclu
sively fixing the said boundary. And in the eycnt 
-(Jf the said two Commissioners diifering, or both, 
{lr either of them, refusing, declining or wilfully 
omitting to act, such reports, declarations, or state4 
mcuts shall be made by them, or either of them, 
and such reference to a friendly Sovereign or State 
shall be made in all respects, as in the latter part of 
the follt'th article is contained, and in as full a man~ 
ner ~s if the same was herein rcpeated. 

AR-
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ARTICLE Vi. 

\V4ereas by the former Treaty ot Peace, that 
portion of the boundary of the United States froln 
1he point where [he 4.'ith degree of north latitude 
stfil!.es thl;! ~ivcr iroquois or Catal'aguy, to the 
Lake Supenor, WaS deelared to be H ;lIOng tbe 
" middle of said rirer into Lake Ontario, througb 
" the middle of said l&kc, until it strikes the com
" munication bv watel' between that lake and Lake 
" Erie, tbence 'along tbe middle of said communi
" cation into Lake Erie, through tbe middle of 
H said lake, until it arrives at the water c9romuni
" cation into the Lake Huron, thence thfQugh.tbe 
" middle of said lake to the water communication, 
" hetweelj. that lake and Lake Superior;" and 
whereas doubts have arisen ,vhat was the middle of 
the said riYer, lakes, and water cornm\mications, 
and whether certain i~lands lying h) the &ame were 
within the dominions of His Britannic Maje$ty 01' 

'Of the United States, In order therefore, finally to 
decide these doubts, they shall be referred to tWQ 
Commissioners, to be appointed, s\VQrn, and all
thol'iscd to act exactly in the manper directed with 
respee~ to those mentioned in the next preceding 
article. unless otherwise: specified in this pres~p.t 
IIrticle, The said Commissioners shall meet, in the 
iirst insta.nce, at Alban¥, in tl;ie State of New Yo .. )., 
and sh~ll bave pow~\' to a4ioIJI'n to snch other place 
()r p4ces as they ~hall think fit. The said Commis
~iQn~r~ sl:/.all, by a report or decJ~ration, under 
"heir h;w.ds and seals, ~~ignate the ~oundary 
tbro~h tbe said river, lakes, and water cOIJ)/mlni. 
«:atiol1$, ane! (lecidl! to whi.c;h of the two Contracting 
Parties the ,el'c:rlll Islands lying within the sai~1 
rivers, lakes, and water communications, do re
spectively belon~, in conformity with the true in
teut of the .aid Treaty of J iS3. And both P~rties 

J8J5. II agrL'C 
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agree to consider such designation and deci.ion as 
final and conclusive, And in the event of the said 
two Commissioners differing, or both or eithel' of 
tbem refusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to 
act, such reports, declarations, or statements, shall 
be made by them, or either of them, and such l'e
ference to a friendly Sovereign or State shall be 
made, in all respects as in the latter part of the 
fourth article is contained, and in as full a manner 
a~ if the same was herein repeated, 

ARTICLE VII, 

It is further agreed, that the said two last 
mentioned Commissioners, after they shall hal'e 
executed the duties assigned to themin the preceeding 
article, shall be, and they are flereby authorise(l 
upon their oaths, impartially to fix and determine, 
according to the trne intent of the said Treaty of 
Peace of 1783, that part of the boundary between 
the dominions of the two POIl-ers, which extends 
from the water communication between Lake Huron 
and Lake Superior, to the most north western 
point of the Lake of the \Voods; to decide to 
which of the two Parties the several Islands lying in 
the lakes, water communications and rivers forming 
the said boundary, do respectively belong, in con
formity with the true intent of the said Treaty ot 
Peace of 1783, and to cause such parts of the said 
boundary as require it, to be surveyed and marked. 
The said Commissioners shall by a report or declara
tion, under their hands and seals, designate the 
boundary aforesaid, state their deeision on the 
points thus referred to them, and particularise the 
lititude and longitude of the most north-western 
point of the lake, of the woods, and of such other 
parts of the said boundary as they may deem proper. 
And both parties agree to consider such designa
tion and decision as final and conclusive, AIIiI ill 
the event of the said two c.;ommi5~ioDers dificlil1!; 

or 
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or hoth, or either of th"llI. refusing, declining, or 
wilfully omitting to act, such reports, declarations, 
or statements shall be made by them, or either at 
them, and such reference to a triendly Sovereign or 
State shall be made in Illll'espects 3S in the latter 
part of the fourth 3Hicle is contained, and in as full 
a mannC{" as if the sallie was herein repeated. 

ARTICLE VIlI. 

The sev('ral board~ of two Commissioners, mcp.
tioned in the four preceding article" sl.all respec-
6"e!y have power to appoint a Secretary, and to 
employ snch surveyors or other persons as they 
shall judge necessary. Duplicates of all their re
spective reports, <II-darations, statements, and de
cisions, and of thdr accounts, and of the journal 0,: 

their pl"Oceedin!;"s, shall be delivered by tl;em to tbe 
agents of His Britannic Majesty, and to the agems 
of the United States who may be I'e'pectiveley ap
pointed and antbol'ise<l to manage the business oa 
behalf of their respccti,'e Governments, The s<..:,1 
Commissioners sllllll be respectively paid in su.!l 
manner as shall be agreed between the two Con
tmcting Parties, such agreement being to be settled 
at the time of the exchauge ot the ratifications of th i. 
Treaty, And all other expences attending the said 
Commissiom, shall be defrayed eqnally by the two 
parties, And in the case of death, sickness, resig
nation, or necessary absence, the place of every 
such Commissioner respectively, shall be supplied 
in the same !J.1anner as such Commissioncl' was fir~t 
appointed, and the new Commissioner shall take 
the same oath or affirmation, and do the same duties, 

It is fnrther agreed between the twe, cO:1trac.tin;; 
parties, that in case any of the i,land~ men,tioHl',1 
in any of the preceding articles which were III the 
possession of one of the parties. prior to the com
mencement of the present war 'b.etween the. t1\'O 
coulltrie~, should, bv the decisioll of any 01 the 

, H:: boards 
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ftMriis -ef Commissioners aforesaid, or of the .. -
vereign or state so referred to as in the f<9ur next pre
ceding articles contained, fall within the dominions 
of the other party, all grants ot land made previous 
to the commencement of the war by tbe party hav .. 
ing had such possession, shall be a' valid as if such 
island or islands, had 'by such decision or decisions, 
been adjudged to he within the dom;lIions of the 
party having had such possession. 

ARTICLE IX. 
The United States of America. engage to put an 

end, immediately after the ratification of the present 
Treaty, to hostilities with all the tribes or nations 
of Indians witb whom they mdY be at war at the 
time of such ratificatiem, and forthwith to restore 
to such tribes or natiom r~<peetively, all the pos
~essions, rights and rl~,'ilegcs which they may ha"e 
enjoyed, or been entitled to in I S I J, previous to 
sucb hostilities. Prol'icied always, that slIch tribes 
or nations shall agree to desist from all hostilities 
against the United States of America, their citizens 
.md subjects, upon the rati6catwn of the present 
Treaty being noti6ed to such tribes QIO nations, and 
!hall so desist accordingly. 

And His Britannic Majesty engages on His part, 
to put an end immediately after the ratification of 
the present Treaty, to hostilities with all the tribes 
(lr nations of Indians with whom be may be at war 
at the time of such ratification, aud forthwith to 
restore to snch tribes or nations respectively, all the 
possessIons, rights, and privileges, which they 
may have enjoyed or been entitled to in 1811, pre
~'i"u3too '5uch hostilitieso Provided always, that 
<uch tribes 01' nations shall agree to desist from ali 
hos~ilities against His Britannic Majesty and his 
'ubjects, upon ,the rati6cation of the 'Present 
Tl'eaty being no~i6ed to Stich tribes or nations, and 
~hall so desist accordingly. 
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ARTICLE X. 
'Vhereas the traffic in slaves is il'reconcilablll' 

with the principles of hUlllanity and justice, and 
wherells both His Majesty aud the United State' 
are desirous of continuing their efforts to promote 
its entil'e abolition, it is hereby agreed that both 
the contracting parties shall lise their best cmll'el· 
l'ours to accomplish so desirable all object. 

ARTICLE XI. 
This treatv, when the same .hall have been ratio 

fied 011 both' sides without alteration by either of 
the Contracting Parties, and the ratifications mutu· 
ally exchanged, shall be binding on both partil'" 
and the ratifications shall be exchanged at \,'",1,· 
ington, in the space of four months from this day, 
or sooner if practicable. 

Iu faith whereof, we the respective Plenipoten. 
tiaries have signed this 'fteaty, and have thereunto 
affixed 0111' seals. 

Done in triplicate at Ghent, the twenty.fol\1'th 
day of December, one thousand eight hundred anJ 
fourteen. 

(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 
(L. S.) 

GAMBIER. 
H. GOlJLBURN. 
W1\1. ADAMS. 
JOHN QUINCEY ADMI';;. 
J. A. BAYARD. 
H. CLAY. 
JON. RUSSELL. 
ALBERT GALLATIN. 

The Ratifications of the above Treaty were dilly 
exchanged at Washington, at eleven P.l\!. on the 
J i th ultimf>. 

II:> 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

L01VDON GAZETTE of MARCIl 18th, 
1815. 

No. XI. 

Admiralty-Office, March 18, 1815. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Dacres, of His .11a
jesty's Ship Tiber, addressed to Vice-Admiral Sir 
llerbert Sawyer, K. C. B. and transmitted by the 
Admiral to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His lIIajesty's Ship Tiber, at Sea, 
SIR, 1Ilarch!l, 1815. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that on the 
8th of this month, lat. 46 deg. 24 min. north, 

long. 13 deg. 30 min. west, I fell in with, and, after 
a chace of eleven boUl's, captured the American 
privateer Leo, of seven guns and ninety-three men~ 
1\11'. J. Hewes, commander; she is a very fine 
vessel of her class, copper-bottomed and fastened, 
amI two hundred and twenty tons burthen, from 
L'Orient about three weeks, and ha'\ the day before 
burnt ~IJ English sloop, from St. Michaels, and was 
soing to cruize off the Rock of I,isbon. 

1 ha\'c the honour to be, &c. 
JAS. R. DACRES, Capt. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LosnON GAZETTE of .1I.1RCII 21:t, 
1815. 

No. XI!. 

A,lmiralty-Office, March 21, 1815. 

COP!! of a Letter from Captain Epworth, of Hi1 
Majesty's Ship Bulwark, addressed to Rear-Ad
miral G"ijJith, alld transmitted by the latter to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

IJ'u; Majesty's Ship Bulwark, at Sea, 
SIR, Jalluary 22, 1815. 

A FTER a chace of ten hours, I have captured 
the Amcrican schooner privateer Tomahawk, 

l'hilip Besson, Mastel', of two hundrcd and two 
tons, with nine ~uns, one a twenty-foui-polloner 
on a circular carriage, and eighty-follr men, be
longing to Baltimore. She j, t,,·o days from 
Boston, and has not captured any thing. 

I bave the hoo()ul' to be, &c. 
(Signed) .F. I'. EPWORTH, Captain. 

':i 4 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

1,ONDON GAZETTE of MARCH 2Sf~ 
1815. 

No. XIII. 

AJmiralty-0f!iee, March 28, Ifill:'}. 

T HE Honourable Rear-Admiral Fleming ha~ 
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq, a 

lettcl' from Captain Wisc, of His Majesty's shj~ 

~ 
(iraniclls, giving an account of his having, on the 
[,th ultimo, captured the American privateer brig 
(leOl'ge Little, of eight guns and fifty-eight men. 

,A,/miralty-Qffiee, Jl;Iarch 28, 1815. 

CAPTAIN LENNOCK, of His Majesty's sh;~ 
Esk, has, in a lrtter to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. 
dated off Madeira the 20th of last montn, reported 
tLat, on the same clay, be had captured the Ame
l'ican schooner privateer Sine qlta non. of seven 
gun, and t!igbty-onc men.. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G.~ZETTE of APRIL 1st, 
1815. 

No. XIV. 

H'hitehall, April 1, 181:i. 

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha! 
been pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of His 
lbjesty, to nominate and appoint the Right Ho
nourable Hichard Earl of Clancarty, one ot' His 
-:\lajesty's Plenipotentiaries at the Congress &t 
Vienna, to be a Knight Grand Cross of the )101>t 
Honow-able Order of the Hath. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LOXDON GAZETTE oj APRIL 8th, 
) 815. 

No. XV. 

Admiralty-Office, AprilS, 1815. 

R EAR-ADMIRAL Sir Pbilip Cbarles Durham 
bas transmitted to Jobn \-\Tilson Croker, Esq. 

a Jetter from Captain :Fleming, of His Majesty's 
eloop Burb'·,does, giving an acconnt of his baving 
en the ) I th of January, captured the American 
privateer schoonel' Fox, of seven guns and seventy
t',";o men, out twelve days from 'Vilmington with
OJt making any capture. 

Whitehall, April 7, 1815. 

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath 
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His 
Majesty. to nominate and appoint the undermen
tioned Knights Commanders of the Most Honour
able l\lilitary Order of the Bath to be Knights 
Grand Crosses of the said Most Honourable Mili
tary Order: 

Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir John Aber
cromby, 
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crolllby, vice Lieutenant-General Sir John Stuart 
(Comle of Maida), deceased. 

M~jor-General the Honourable Sir Charles Coll-ille, 
vice Major-General the Honourable Sir Edward 
Micbael Pakenbam, deceased. 

His Royal Highness hath been also plea~ed to 
nominate and appoint the following Officers to be 
Knights Commanders of the said Order ~ 

Lieutenant-General Moore Disney, ,·ice Lieutenant-
General the Honourable ~ir John Abl·rcromby. 

Major-Genel'81 'Villialll Inglis, vice l\bjur-General 
Sir Samuel Gibbs, deceased. 

l\f~jor-General James Lyon, vice Major-General 
the Honourable Sir Charles Colville. 

And His Royal Highness hath been further 
pleased, in pursuance of His Majesty's ordinance of 
the 6th of January last, announced in the Gazette 
ot tbe IOtb of that month, to appoint the followin~ 
Officers, in tbe service of the East India Company, 
to be Kuights Commanders of the said ~lQ\c 
Honourable Military Order, viz. 

Lieutenant-General John Macdonald. 
Major-General Robert Blair. 
Major-General George 'Vood. 
Major-Genel al Hector Maclean. 
Major-General Thomas Dallas. 
Major-General John Chalmers. 
:!'.fajor-General John Horsford. 
:Major-General Henry White. 
Major-General Gahriel Martinclell. 
Major-General Ge()r~e Sack ville Browne. 
Major-General Geor~e Holmes. 
Major-General David Ocbterlony. 
Colonel Sir John Malcolm. 
Colonel Angustus Floyer. 
Colonel Robert Barclay. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 15th, 
1815. 

No. XVI. 

Admiralty-Office, Api'ilI5, 1815. 
Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Alera",

der Cochrane, G. C. B. Bie. to John WilsalL Croker, 
Esq. dated on "oard His Majesty's Ship Tunnant, 
off )<lobile Hay, the 14th February 1815. 

I T being the intention of Major-General Lam
bert and myself to have attacked Mobile, and 

linding the entl:ance into the bay so guarded by 
.Fort Boyer, as to render it unsafe to attempt 
forcin!(" a passage with the smaller ships of war, 
the Major-General and myself thought it advisable 
to attack the fort by land; anel on the 7th a de
tachment of ships, under the command of Captain 
Ricketts, of the "engeuT, effected a landing of the 
troops intende!1 fo\' this service about three miles· 
to the eastward of the fort, which was immediately: 
lnve,t".!, and om' trenches, in the course of forty
eight Iltlurs, pushed to within pistol-shot of the· 
enemy's WOl'ks. 

The batteries being. completed upon the Iltb-, 
the fort was summoned, when the officer command

ing 
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ill!; it, seeing the impossibility of effe'cting 'IlDy good. 
by furtber resistance, agreed to sUlTender upon the 
terllls propost"d to bim by Major-General Lambert 
{a copy of the capitulation is inclosed), and on the 
following day the garrison, consistiug of about 
three hundred aud sixty-six soldiers of the enemy's 
2d regiment of infantry amI artillery, marched out 
and gl'ounded Iheit' arms, and were emb"I'ked on 
boal'li the ships of the squadron, 

The fort "I'RS found to be In a complete state of 
repair, having twenty-two guns mounted, and being 
amply provide!1 with ammunition, To Captain 
Ricketts, and to the Honourable Captain Spencer, 
who c(}ltll.nan"~d the seamen landed with the ''lI'IIlV, 

I a1\1 indebted for their zeal and exertions ill Irln:l
tng an,1 transporting the cannon and supplies, by 
which the fort was so speedily reduced. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION agreed I1pOn. 
between Lieutenant-Colonel Lawrence alld II1njor
General Lambert, Jor the Su.rrellder of Furt Boyer, 
~n Mobile-Point, 

February I J, 1815. 

Art. I. Tl1at the fOl,t shall be sUI'rendered to the 
.;!rmy ofnis Britannic M~csty in its existing state 
as til the works, ordnance, ammunition, and nery 
sjJccies of military litore_ 

Art. II, That the garrison shall be consi(iel'ed liS 

prisoners of war; the t!'Oops to march out witb 
their colours fiying and dl'Ums beating, and ground 
their arms on the glacis, the officers retaining theil
swords; and the whole to be embarked in such 
~hips as the British naval Commander in Chief 
~hall appoint, 

Art, III, All private property to be respecte(1. 

Art. IV. That a communication shall be made of 
the 
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the same immediately to the commanding officer of 
the 7tb military district of tbe United States, and 
every endeavour made to elrect an early exchange 
of prisoners. 

Art. V. That the garrison of the United States 
remain in the Fort, until twelve o'clock to morrow. 
a British guard being put in possession of the 
inner gate at three o'clock to-day, the body of the 
guard remaining on the glacis, and that the British 
Bag be hoisted at the same time; au officer of each 
service remaining at the head-quarters of each 
Commander, until the fulfilment of tbese articles. 

Agreed, 011 the part of the Royal Navy, 
(Signed) T. R. RICKETTS, Captain of His 

Majesty's Ship Vengeur. 
(Signed) H. G. SMITH, Major and Military 

tiecretary. 
(Signed) R. CHAMBERLAIN, Captain of 

the 2d Re~iment United States 
Infantry. 

Approved, 
(Signed) ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Com-

mander in Chief of His Ma
jesty's Ships, &c. 

(Signed) JOHN LAMBERT, Major-Gen. 
Commanding. 

(Signed) W. LAWRENCE, Lieut.-Colonel 
2d Illfantry, Commanding. 

Aduli. 
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Admir!llty-Office , April I.'J, 181;'. 

An Account of _1merican V~ssels captured. s,·c. by 
His Majp.sty's Ships and Vessels under the Com
mand of Sir PI.ilip Charles Durhallt, K. C. Jj , 

Rear-Admiral of the Red. al/d CUlIIlIla:u!tT in 
Chief on the Leeward Island :Statioll, not before 
gazetted. 

Ship Invincible, of 16 guns, 60 men, and 362 ton<, 
captured by the Armicle (Endymion and Piy.ue i:J. 
company), Augu,t 16, 1814. 

Schooner Earl, of 5 men and 70 tons, captured by 
the Fairy, Au~tlSt 21, 1814. 

Schooner, name unknown, picked up at sea by the 
Barbatloes, September 9, 1814. 

Schooner Commodore Decatur, of 7 men and ti7 
tOI}S, captured by the llarbadoes, October ti, 
1814. 

SchooAer Commo/lore Decatur, capturecl by the 
Fairy, October 3U, 1814. 

Schooner Clio, of 6 men and 36 tom, captured by 
the Ban'ossa, November 13, 1814. 

Schooner High Flyer, of 1 glln, 17 men, and 135 
tons, captured by the Ban'ossa, November 14, 
181·1. 

Schooner Dolphin, of 1 gun, 20 men, ane! 62 tons, 
captured by the Columbia, December 4, 1814. 

Schooner Hero, of 1 gun, 9 meu, and I:.!U tOllS, 
captured by the Pique, December 10, 1814. 

Schooner Gallant Hull, of ! 0 men and 79 tons, 
captured by the Barrosa and llarbadoes, Decem
ber 26, 1814. 

Schooner Mary, of:2 guns, 13 men, and 136 tons, 
captured by the Piqlle, January 15. 1815. 

Schooner Whalebone, of 12 men and 1 ~R tons, 
captured by the Espie~le, January 25, 1815. 

(Signed) P. C. DURHAl\I, 
Rear-Admiral, and Commander in ChirCo 

Carltm:-
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Carlton-House, .April 12, ISI5. 
CEREMONIAL of the Investiture of their Royal 

Highnesses the Dukes of Clarence and Kent, and 
His Big/llless the Duke of Gloucester; and of 
Admirals Sir Richard Onslow, Bart. Lord Rad
stock, and Sir Roger Curtis, Bart. Lieutenant
Gfflerais the Earl (1 Uxbridge, Sir Harry Calvert, 
and Sir William Henry Clinton, Admiral Sir 
Gwrge Muntagu, alld Major- General the Honour
oble Sir r.harles Colville, with the Ensigns of 
Knights Grand Crosses of the Most Honourable 
lUilitary Order of the Bath. 

THE Knights Grand Crosses and the Officers 
,()f the Order, attending in their mantles, collars, 
&c. proceeded into the presence of His Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent, who was habited in 
the mantle and wore the collar of the Order, in the 
following manner:' 

The Gentleman Usher of the Order, in his mantlc. 
chain, and hadge, bearing the scarlet rod. 

The Deputy Register and Secretary, in the mantle, 
chains, and badges of those offices. 

Dcp\lty Bath King of Arms, in the mantle, chain, 
and badge, with tbe sceptre of Bath; bearing 
the ribbands and badges of the Order upon a 
CrimSQll velvet cushion. 

The Genealogist, in his mantle, chain, and bad~c~ 

KNIGHTS GRAND eH.OSSES. 
Lord Combermere. 
Sir Samuel Auchmuty. 
Sir Brent Spence'r. 

~ir llich, J. Strachan. 

.::' ir Alm'ed Cht.rke. 

Sir Edward Paget. 

Lord Lynedoch. 
Sir George Beckwitl!. 

Sil' J. F. Crarlock • 

Viscount Keith. 

Lori 
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, Lord Henley. 

~His Royal Highness the Duke of YOI'k, First amt 
Principal Knight Grand Cross of the Order. 

Then, by the Prince Regent's command, His 
'Royal Highness the Dulfe of Clarence ,was intro
'duct;d into the presence between Sir Edward Paget 
'and Lord Combe1'mere, the two Junior Knights 
-Grand Crosses present, preceded by the -Gentleman 
:Usher of the Order. 

His Royal Highness the Duke ofYOl'k, Senior 
Knight Gl"llnd Cross, received, tJJereupon, the rib
'band and bad)!:e from Deputy Hath and presented 
them to the Prince Reg-ent, who was pleased tit 
put the same over the rig-ht sltOullIcr of the Duke 
of Clarence': His H.oyal IIiglllless, I'ising, kissed 
the Prince Regent's hand; and, having received 
,the star of the Order from His Itoyal Highness, 
withdrew, 

Hi, H.oyal Highness the Duke of Kent and His 
Highncss the Duke of Gloucester were, in like, 
1Danner, severally introduced and invested. 

Then Admiral Sir Richard Ons\uw was intro
duced with like ceremony, and, he kneeling, the 
'sword of state was deli"cred to the Prince Regent 
by Lord Henley, the Second Knight Grand Cross 
in seniority present; and His Royal Highness 
therewith conferred the honour of Knighthood upon 
the Admiral. 

The Prince Regent therenpon invested him with 
the ribbRlld and badge: Olnd Sir Richard Onslow 
baving ici"ell the Prince Regent's hand. and re
-ceived fronl His Royal Highness the star of the 
Order, withdrew, 

Ad:lli:'RI Lord Radstock was then introdnceci. 
1mi;:il' e:1 and invested, with the same ceremonies, 

'j ;"". Admiral Sir RogerCnrtis (already a Knight) 
~vas i:J,-cioted with the ensigns of the Order. 

Lieutenant-Generals the Earl of Uxbridge, Sir 
Hll5. I Harry 
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Harry Calvert, and Sir William Henry Clinton. 
Admiral Sir George Montagu, and Major-General 
the Honourable Sir Charles Colville were severally 
introduced, knighted and invested. 

The Knights Grand Crosses being tben called 
over, a p.'ocession was made into the Great Council 
Chambcr, wbere the Knights Grand Crosses and 
the Officers of the Order formed a line, through 
,-,·bicb His Royal Highness the P.ince Regent, 
attended by the Lord Chamberlain and the Officers 
of the Royal Household, proceeded to the thronc 
for the purpose of receiving and invcsting the 
Kni;:bts Commanders of the Orcler, the ceremonial 
of whiob will 311pear in the Gazette of Tuesday 
Jlext. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL l~//I." 

1815. 

No. XVII. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMEl\'T. 

Downing-Street, April 17, I S I.). 

A DISPATCH, of which the followint; i5 a 
copy, has been this day received by Earl 

Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretarie.> 
of State, fTOm Major-General Sir John Lambert, 
K. C. B. commanding on the coast of Louisiana. 

Head-Quarters, Isle Dauphine. 
l\h LORD, February 14, 1815. 

MY dispatch dated January 29th, will have in
formed your Lordship of the re-embarkation of this 
force, which was completed on the 30th: the 
"'eather came on so bad on that night, and con
tiuued so until tke 5th February, that no communi
cation could be held with the ships at the inner 
allchorage, a distance of about seventeen miles. 

It being agreed between Vice-Admiral Sir A!f'x
ander Cochrane and myself that operations should 
be calTied towards ~lobile, it was decided that a 

1 2 for,e 
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{aree ~llOl1M be sent against Fort Bowyer, situate4 
VII the eastern point of the entrance of the b"y, 
"and from el'cry inforQlatjQu that could be (Jb:~il!e,I, 
it was considered a brigade would be sufficient fOJ' 
this object, with a respectable force of artillery. I 
ordered the 2d brigade, composed ofthc 4th, :tlst, 
and 44th regiments, for this service, together with 
such means in the engineer and artillery departmell.t, 
as the Chief and Commanding Officer of the Royal 
Artillery might think e>:pcdient. The remainder of 
the force had orders to di'cmbalk on hie Dauphine. 
and encamp; and Majol'-Ueneral -I-I:eane, whom I 
am truly happy to say has l'etul'l1cd to his duty, su
"perintendcd this arran:;ement. 

The weathcr bl'illl!; t:l\"oclrablc on the ith fot, 
hnding to tbe ":I'fI" .. ,,;":I of ;\lobilc Point, the ,hips 
destined to ilion: on t~"'t SeT' icc s»iieti under the 
command of eli,t-lin Hicketts, of the "ell~eUI', 
but did not aniyc in suttei,,}!t till.le tlt .. t evening t" 
110 more than detcl'lllille the phlce of ,Iiscml. ll'ka
tion, which was about three miles hom ,Fort 
Bowver. 

At' daylight the I:C-"t n)nrning the troops got int9 
the boats, UIlI!, ix llllllt!rcd mel[ \\'l"I"l'lauded, under 
Lieut.-Colonel Dchbeig, "f the 41th, without o!}
}"),ition, who imlllediately thrcw out the light 
ctl:lII'Huic'-, under Lic::t. Bennet, of the ·lth regi
ment, to coycr the landing" or the bri,:,ade, C POl[ 
the wholc hcill" di,elllbarkc<l, a di,pnsition ""as 
wade to '\Have on towards the fort, cOl'ere,1 by the 
light -companies, The eucmy was uot seen until 
about twd,'c hundred yards in front of their work: 
they gradually fell back, and no firing took place, 
until the "'hole had retired -into the fort, and 0111' 

udl'ance had pushed on uel.1ly to within three Lun
fired yards, lln"ing recolllloitred the f01't with: 
Lieut.-Colonels Burgoyne 1md Dickson, "'e"Wl're 
,(kcidcdiy of ."1lillion, that the work "as only for
a;.:idaiJle agamst '<1il assault.; that :battcl:ies hei ng" 

,once 
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once established, ,t must speedily fall. E\'cryexer
tion was made by the navy to land provisions, all(~ 
the necessary etluiplll,,"t of a battcring train alit!. 
engineers stores. \V c uroke ground 011 the Higbt 
of the ~th, and advallced a tiring party to within, 
one hundrcd preis of the fort during the night. 
The position of the batteries being decided UpUll' 
the next day, they werc "cady to receive their guns 
fln the ni,;bt of the 10th, and on tlte morning of 
the II th the fire of a battcry of foul' cightct'n
pounders on the left, and t\l'U eight-inch howitzers 
vn thc right, each at about one IlllJlclrcd yards dis
tance, two six-pollnders at about three hundrcd 
yards, and cight small cohorns adva"t:lgc"",ly 
placed on the right, ,,"ith ill~l'l'\'als belwl'ell on~ 
hundred and two hundred \':ml" all flll'llished to· 
keep up an incc,';\lIt fire fo'r two del)'s, wcre pre
pured to open. Prepamtory to c .. lIl1ucncill';, T 
sUlllmoned the fort, allowing t.he COl1lllHIIHling of
ticer half an hour for Iii, dl'ci,ion IIpon ,nch tenus 
as were proposed. Finding- he was inclinRl1 to con
sider them, I prololl;.:ed the period at hi, l'l'llllc,t, 
and at three o'clock the fort \\:1' ;.:il'·11 lip to a ,Bri
tish guard, anll Uritish colours h"i,tul; the tCJ'lIl, 
being- signed by :\L~ior Smith, military "'l'I'ct.II'Y, 
and Captain Hickerts, R.?\. ami 11Hally apprcJ\Cd 
vf by the Vice-Adilliral and myself, which] have 
the honour to inclose. I am happy to say Ollr I"" 
has not Leen "cl'y gre'~t; and WI' are ilHlehted for 
this, in a great measure, to the efficient means at
tached to this force. Had II'!' been ohliged to re
sort to any other mode of attack, the fall cOllld 
not h<l\'e been 1001~ed fur under stich favourahle 
cil'Clllllstances. 

\rc have certain information of a force h:llil1~ 
been sent from ':'\lobilc, allll disembarkcd about 
twelve miles oil', in the night of the lUI It , to 
attempt it:; rdid; two schooners with l"ro\'isiollS 

1 3 and. 
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lind an intCTcepred Ictter fell into om' hands, taken 
by Captain Price, R. N. stationed in the bay. 

1 callnot close this dispatch without naming t1l
your Lordship again, Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, 
Royal Artillery, and Burgoyne, Royal Engineers, 
who displayed their usual zeal and abilities; and 
Lieutenant Bennett, of the 4th, who commanded 
the light companies aud pushed np close to tire 
enemy's works. 

Captain Honourable R. Spencer, R. N. who hwd 
been placed with a detachment of seamen undcr my 
orders, greatly facilitated the service in every way 
by his exertions. 

From Captain Hicketls, of the R, N. who was 
charged with the landin,; and dispusition of the 
n<ival furce, I receiycd every assistance. 

(Signed) JOHN LAMBlmT, Majol'-
(Jeneral, commanding. 

Earl Bathurst, 8;c. S;c &c, 

[For lbe Articlts of Capitulation <co tb. Gazette of Sdturd"1 
lIt.] 

Fort Boyer, February 14, 1815. 

R, hrn of Ordl/ancr., Ammunition, and SttJ'T'es cap
tured ,from the l:'.nemy ill this Place 0/1 the I '2th 
illstaut. 

1 twenty-four-pounder, ~ nine-pounders, outside 
tl,e fort. 

Guns. 
I ron-3 tllirty-t,yo-pollnclers, 8 twenty-four-pound-

ers, 6 t~"el"e-pounders, 5 nine-pounders. 
r" a ,,-I four-pounder. 
I,l", ,,,:'-1 eight-incll. 
Uowitl.cl'-I five and h<tlf-incb. 

Shot. 
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Shot. 
Thirty-hvo-pounder-856 round, 64 !!:rape, II ca<p 
Twenty-four-pounder-851 round, 176 bar, ~11j 

grape, 84 case. 
Twelvc-polluder-5S;; round, 74 grape, 4~9 casl"~ 
Nine-pounder-7SI round. 208 grape, 129 casco 
Six-pounder-15 round, 75 bar, 13 case. 
Four-pounder-291 round, 38 grape, 147 case. 

Shells-25 eight-inch, 7-1 five and half-inch. 
1 H3 band grenades. 
5519 pounds of powder. 
1 tliangle gin, complete. 
16,976 musket-ball cartridges. 
500 musket-flints. 
J5l muskets, complete with accoutrements. 

(Signed) JAS. PERCIVAL, 
Ass. Corny. Royal Artillery. 

(Signed) A. DICKSON, 
Lieut. Col. Comg. Royal Artillery. 

Return oj CaJllalties ill the Arm:1 ullder tile Command 
of Major- General LIlII//)ert, employed bifore Fort 

. Boyer, between the 8th alld 12th February 1815. 

Royal Sappers and Miners-I rank and file wOlin de,!' 
4th Foot-8 rank aud file killed; 2 seljeants, 13 

L!Ilk and file, wounded. 
~ l '.t Foot-2 se~jeant!Y, 2 rank and file, killed; 1 

Tank and file wOllnded. 
44th F""t-l ra\lok and file killed; 1 r3lnk and file 

\', ollndrd. 

'l'utal-4 killed; 27 wounded. 
(Signed} J. SrOVEN, D. A. G. 

J of RetuT/l 
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Rptllrn oj the American Garrison oj Fort EOYPT, 
which Il'llrrendered- to the Force under MaJor-Ge-
neral Lambert, 11th February 1815. 

field-officer, 3 captains, 10 subalterns, 2 staff, 
16 seljeants, 16 drnnlltlcl's, 327 rank and file,_ 
20 women, 16 children, 3 ,crvants, not soldiers-. 

(,signed) FRED: STOVEN, D. A. A. G. 

Admiralty-Office, April 18, 1815. 

R EM:-A Dl\iIRAL Sir Philip Charles Durham. 
La, transmitted to John Wilson <.:roker, Esq. 

:'_ lc:ter from Captain Fleming, of His :'II::jesty's
sloop Barhadoes, giving an account of his having, 
on the Sth of last month, captmed the American 
r: i,-"tl-':\' brig Avon, pierced for twenty-two guns, 
and having on hoard three long twenty-four
pOllOders and el~"en long nine-pounders, and one 
Illlndred ane! twenty-nine men, after a short action, 
in which the privateer had ten men killed and 
wouncled, and the Barbadoes one officer (Lieutu
nant 'Vest) and tlu-ee men wounded. 
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Carltoll-House, April 12, 181.5. 

{,ERE:'IfOi\J.\L of the [,zvestilllTe of fhe Kflighii 
CormllOllcias of the llIust Honoufable ilJilitll1"Y 
Order (:f the Bath . 

. The Knight> Grand Cro,;cs h,wing been investctl,. 
a procession was made into the Great Council 
I'haHlber, where the Kni~ltts (jrand ('1'0%", ancl 
the Officers of the Order formed a line, thmugh 
which His Huy,,1 Highness the l'l'ince Hcgent, 
attended by the Lord Chamberlain and the Ollicers 
of the Royal Household, proceeded to the Throne. 

Then, hy the COllllllalHI of the Prince Regent, 
Admirals the Right Houourable Janll" Lord Gam
bier, and o..;ir ('hark, l\I"rice Pole, B"rl. 'Hre COIl
ducted, with the 1IS1iai rcn~rences, to Ilis Hoval: 
High IlC", pru'.',ic.i by Sir George 0iayler, the 
Ollicer of .\rnh -InC'lId.illt UPOIl the Knig;hts Com-· 
manders, bearing "pon a crimson vell'ct cushion,. 
two ribbands, badges, allLl ,tars of the Second eLl>'; 
of the Order, C 

The Sword of State "as thercupon delivered to' 
the Prince Re~cnt by Lord Henl,'y, the Seconcl, 
Kpig-ht Grand Cross in seniority pres~nt, and Loret: 
Gambier and ~ir Cbarles )fOl'ice Pole, kneeling, 
were knighted therewith, after which they had the' 
honour to kiss the Prince Regent's hand. 

Then His Royal Higblle" the Duke of YOlk 
and of Albany, First am! Pl"incipal Knight (ir3nd, 
Cross of the Order, received from the Olliecr of 
Anils the ribbands and badges, and presented them' 
to the Prince Regent, who was pleased to inn'sf 
Lonl Gambier aud Sir Charles ;\Imice Pole with 
the sam", The two Knights Commanders having
a!;ain had the honom" to' ki96 the l'i'ince Rcgrnt's 
hanel, received their stars from His Roya~ HigIJl"'" 
<lud retired. 

The 
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The following Officers were then introduced in a' 

similar manner, and were severally knighted and: 
invested by the Prince Regent with the same cere
monies: 

Admiral Lord Gamhier. 
Admiral Sir Charles Maurice Pole, Bart. 
Admiral Sir Jameii Hawkins Whitshed:. 

* Admiral Sir Hobert Calder, Bart. 
Admiral Sir John Knight. 
Admiral Sir EJw'lTd Thornbrough. 
Admiral Sir Ueorge Campbell. 
Vice-Admiral Sir George Murray. 
Vice-Admiral Sir John Sutton. 
Vice-Admiral Sir William E,sington. 

"" Vice-Admiral Sir Edmund Nagle. 
* Vice-Admiral .sir George Martin. -

Vice-Admiral Honoumble Sir Rabert Stopford'. 
Vice-Admiral Silo Thomas Foley. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Runald Cral!lfurd Fer-

guson. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry 'Yarde. 

* Vice-Admiral Sir Thom:\s 'Villiams. 
'* Vice-Admiral Sir Thomas H. Thompson, Bart. 

Lieutenant-General Sir 'Villiam Houstuun. 
Lieutenant-General Honourable Sir '''ilIiam· 

Lumley. 
Lieutenant-General Sir 'Vroth Palmer AdamI. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Frederick Camp-

bell. 
Vice-Admiral Sir 'Villiam II 11'good. 
Vice-Admiral Sir nobert l\feorsom. 
Vice-Admiral Sir Lawrence 'Villiam Halsted. 

'* Vicc-A,lmiral Sir Jo~ph Sidney York... 
Vice-Admiral Hon. Sir Arthur Kaye Legge. 
l\Iajnr-Gcneral Sir Alan Cameron. 
Major-Geneml Sir Henry Fane. 
Mfgor-General Sir George An~()n. 
Major-General Sir Kenneth Alexander HIJwanY. 

Rear-
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Rear-Admiral Sir Thomas Francis Fremantle: 
Rear-Admiral Sir Francis Laforey, Hart. 
Major-General Sir Henry Hell. 
:Major-Gencral Sir \Villiam Anson. 
Ma,jor-General Sir Edward Howorth. 
Major-General Honourable Sir Edward Stopf( 
Major-General Sir George Townshend Walkl 
Hear-Admiral ~ir Kcnjamin Hallowell. 
Rear-Admiml Sir George Hope. 
Rear-Admiral Lord Amelius Heauclerk. 
Rear-Admiral Sir James Nicoll Morris. 
l\Ia,jor-General Sir James Kempt. 
l\J"jor-Gcncral Sir William Hcnry Pringle. 
Hear-Admiml Lonl Henry Paulett. 
Rear-A<lIniral Sir Graham Moore. 
Rear-Admiral Sir Henry 'Villiam Bayntun. 
Hear-AdmiTal Sir HiclHird King, Bart. 
Hear-Arlmiral Sir Richard Lee. 
Major-General Hon. Sir William POllsollby. 
Major-General Sir John Byn~. 
:Ma,lor-General Sir Denis Pack. 
).Iajor-Gelleral Lord noh~lt Edward Somerse 
Major-General Sir James Willoughby Gordol 
Rear-Admiral Sir "'il!iam Hotham. 

;I- Rear-Admiral Sir John Gore. 
Rear-Admiral Hon. Sir Henry I-Iotbam. 

·x- Hear-Admiral Sir Home Popham. 
Major-General I-Ion. Sir Robert W. O'CallagT 
l\Iajor-Gencral Sir Henry Edward Bunhury. 
l\1aJor-Gen~.ral Sir Ric-hard Hussey Vivi.au: 
Lieutenant-General Charles B~ron LlIlSIlll:! 

Honorary Kuight Commander. 
Lientenant~Gcne;'al Sir Moore Disney. 
Major-General Sir Wiiliam I Il~lis. 
l\bjor-General Sir Hector l'Iaelean. 
Major-nelleral Sir Thomas Dallas. 
Major-General Sir Henry \"hire .. 
lIhior-Gcllcral Sir George Sackv!lle BJ'owne, 

~ Tb 
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'Those Officers, to whose names this mark (*') is
prefixed, were not knighted by tile Prince Regent, 
having alre:,ldy had that Iwnoul' conferred upon 
them. 

This c('r~mony bein~ concluded, His Royal 
Highness the Prince Itegent, preceded by the 
Knights Grand Crosses, the Knights Comlnanders, 
and the Officers of the Oroer, p'roceeded to tht!' 
Lel'ee-Room, where the following Offiens in the 
Army and Navy, Knights Commanders of the said 
Most Honol1l'able Military Order, wcre rcspectitely 
conducted to His Royal Highness hy Sir George 
Nayler, whell the Prince nq~ellt was please,1 to
confer upou them the honour ot Knig;hthood; 
after which the VJ'Ocession retlU'nell to the Hop.L 
(;Ios~t : 

Captain Sir John Talbot, R. :\'. 
Colonel Sir John Elley. 
Colonel Sir Charles P. Belson. 
Colonel Sir George Ridout Bingham. 
Colonel S~r H"ylet Fra",ilr.:.J,d'o. 
Colonel Sir Andrew F. Barnard. 
Colonel Sir WilEam Robe. 
Colonel Sir John J\I'Lean. 
Colonel Sir Hichard DO\\'lles J ack5 0 11'. 

Colonel Sir Colin Campbell. 
Colonel Sir Henry }<'. BOll\'crie. 
Licutcuant-Colond Sir Jallles Dong-las. 
Lieutenant-Colond Sir Jere'lliah Dickson. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir llelir)' "'iHiam Can-. 
l.ielltcnant-ColoRel Sir l barIc>, Uroke. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John l\Iay. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir \Villiam Gomm. 
Liclltl!nant-Colonel Sir Augu,tns Frazer. 
l.icutenant-Colonel Sir l\IaxII'dl Grant. 
Lielltenant-Colonel Sir Hollert Ganliucr. 
J.,.ict.lteuant-Co!unel Sir John Dyer. 

Carr 
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Carlton-House, April 13, 1815. 
"This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 

was pleased to invest i\L~jor"Gen('ral Sir Henry 
Torrens with the ensigns of a Knight Commander 
of the Most Honourable Military Ordcr of the 

.Batb_ 
By command of the Prince Regent M<l:ior-Gclleral 

Sir Henry Torrem was conducted to His Royal 
Highness, preceded by Sir George Nayler (the 
Officel- of Arms attendant upon the Knigllts Com
manders), bearing, upon a crimson velvet cnshion, 
the star, ribballd, and badge ot' the !:iccond Class of 
the Order. 

The sword of stRte was thereupon delh-ered to 
the Prince Uegent by General the Earl of Harring
ton, and Sir Henry Torrens, kneeling-, was knighted 
therewith, after whicb he had the honour to kiss 
Hi, Royal Highnc',-, ham\. 

Then General Sir William Keppel, Knight Gran<l 
Cross of the -Order, havinl:" received from the 
Officer of Arms the rihband a;HI badge of a Knight 
(;ommander, presented them to the Prince Regent, 
who was pleased to invest Sir Henry Torrens with 
the same_ The Major-General having Hgaill had 
the honour to ki" the Prince Re~cllt's hand, and 
ha"in~ received from His Royal Hi;;lmess the star 
of a Knight Conunander, retired. 

l\lE.IORANDUM. 

It is tile pleasure of His Royal Highness the 
PriBce Reg!'"t, actin~ in the !lame and on the be
half of His Majesty, that such Kni~hts,Commalldcls 
of the Moat Honourable Military Order of the Hath 
-as shall Hot have ulldergone the due ceremonial of 
investiture, ilhaH wear the appropriate ribband apel 
badge only, and sb,1l1 not beal" the star of the Sccol)d 
Class, until they -shall ha.ve been 56.i.uve5ted. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 22«, 
1815. 

No. XVIII. 

Admiralty-Office, April ~::l, 1815. 

T HE Honourable Rear-Admiral Fleming has 
transmitted to John \Vilson Croker, Esq. a 

letter from the, Honourable Captain'Valdegra\'e, 
of His Majesty's ship Volontaire, giving an ac
count of his ha\'ing, on the 4th of last month, 
captured the American letter of marque bri~ 
Aspasia, of three gUllS and twenty-five men. 

C<lrltOlz-House, April 20, 1815. 

This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
was pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His 
MlIjesty, to invest Vice-Admiral Sir Eliab Har
vey, Maj.or-Gencral Sir Charles 'Vale, Hear-Ad
miral Sir Edward Codrington, and Major-General 
Sir Colquhoun Grant, with the ensigns of a Knight 
Commander of the Most Honourable Military 
Order of the Hath. 
, By command of the Prince Regent, Vice-Admi

Iral Sir Eliab .Harvey was conducted, with .the 
usual 
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:usual reverences, to His Royal Highness, preceded 
by Sir George Nayler (the Officer of Arms at
tendant upon the Knights Commanders), hearing 
upon a crimson veil'et cushion the star, rihband, 
and badge of the second class of the Ortler. 

The sword of state was thereupon delivered to 
the Prince Regent by Admiml the Lord Viscount 
Keith, Knight Graul! Cross of the Order, and Sir 
Eliab Harvey, kneeling, was knighted therewith, 
after' which he had thl: honour to kiss His Royal 
Hif:hness'. baud. 

Then His Royal Higbness tbe Duke of York 
and of Albany, :First ,and Principal Knight Grand 
Cross of the Order, having received from the Of
ficer of Arms the ribband all(1 badge of a Knight 
Commander, presented them to the Prince Regent, 
who was pleased to invest Sir EJiab Han'ey with 
,he same. The Yice-Admiral having again had 
the honour to kiss the Prince Rep;ent's hand, and 
having received from His Royal Highn'ess the star 
of a Knight Commander, retired. 

Major-General Sir Charles 'Vale, Rear-Admi
ral Sir Edward Codrington, and l'IIajOl-General 
Sir Colquhoun Grant were severally introduced, 
knighted, and invested with the same ceremonies. 



BULLETIN 
FRO)1 THE 

l.ONDON GAZETTE of dPRIL 2!'1t'k., 
1:-; 15. 

No. XIX. 

Admiralty-Office, April 29, 1815. 

n EAR-ADMIRAL Sir Philip Chal'les Durham 
JL\. has transmitted tu John "'i!son Croker, Esq. 
d letter from Captain Fleming, of His ;\Ia.iesty-~ 
sloop 1'-, b"docs,. ~i\'ing an accollnt of hi~ hal-ing. 
on tbe 15th of }'ebrnary, captured oil ~t. Hartho
!CJ\new the American letter of marfluc lHigant~ 
.:;.rillette, of three guns and thirty mel)_ 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of M.1Y 9111, 

1815. 

No. XX. 

AdmiraltY-i?ffice, lIfay 9, 181:" 

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane h:!, 
transmitted to .Tohn 'Vilson Croker, E"l l!le 

nndermentioned letters, which the Vice-Admiral 
had rccei,'cd f!'Olll Hear-Admiral Sir (;eorgc Coc!,
burn. 

Two lettcrs, dated on bonr!? the Albio:1, in t:ceo 
Chesapeak, the 12th of Decemoer, transmit reports 
received by ~ir Geol'gc Cockburn from Captain 
Barrie, of His Majesty's ship Dragon, dated in 
the Chesapeak the 31 st of October ami 7th of De
cember 1814, 

The former incloses a letter from Captain Alex
ander, of His 1\1~iesty's bomb-vessel Devastation, 
stating, that having tanded with about two hUIl

dred seamen, ami marines at Parker's Point, to pro
eure cattle, h~ was attacked hy an enemy's force of 
,me hundred an,1 fOIlJ'teen cavalry and one thou
sand infantry, with five field-picces, which, by the 
good conduct -of tbe detachment ullder the Cap
~ 1815. K t .. :u.', 



taiu's VIde,S, lIe repulsed, taking two prisoners anJ' 
I'Hnty hurses i and afterwards re-embarked with
•. "t los~, 

The latter reports Captain Bllfrie's proce-edings 
in the Rappah~Rock River, conducted principally 
with a view to compel the enemy [0 re-assemble 
his militia, and to harass his troops, by keeping 
them constantly on the alert. 

The town of Tappahanock W35 taken pos~ession 
of on the 29th of November, having been eva
cuated by the force which the enemy had drawn 
Ollt to defend it, :tnd which was afterwards drh'en 
from a po~ition it took up on a hill ~ a stand ot 
,,,lou!'s, with some arms, ammunition, and hag
g"ge, were fOIlIl,1 in the town, left behind by the 
"'~lmy in his hasty retreat, and some flour and to
baoc .. were emharked in our vessels, 

On the 4th of December Captain Barrie landed 
..,.ith a detachment of seamen, marines, and soldiers, 
:j"t Happahanock, and learning that the enemy had 
",scmbled a force of six hundred men at Farnham 
Church, about seven miles from the place of land~ 
il1g, be proclK!ded thither, and attacking the enemy. 
in a strong position he had taken up, dl'Ove him 
into the woods, with the loss of a field-piece, and 
'ic\'cral killed and wounrled,. and released several 
., :groes, who were found confined in the woods; 
j" tbe performance of which services not a lllall 
\·.'cl3 hurt Oil Ollr side. 

r, letter from Sir George Cockburn to Sir Alex
~"der Cochrane, dated at CunlberJand Ishnd the 
~';lh of Jannary, incloses a report from Captain 
~omer\'ille, of His Majesty's ship Rota, with one 
Itl tbe latter from Captain Barrie, of the DrolgoU .. 
'Ialing that with deta€hments of troops and marines 
placed under Captain Barrie's orders, he, on tbe 
j I tit of tlte said month, took IJOsscssioll, withOllt
o!,position, of the abo\'emcutiolled island; and. 

IJ(lssill!;' 
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passing over to the main lanC! in GeQrgia, fln the 
13th, \~ith s~rh t~oops as wcre !lot requirecl to keep 
posse"I011 ot the Islaud,landed at a small distance 
frolll P"iltt p" rc, ami af. cr a smart ,kil'lllish witll 
a party 01 th .. enemy, who were qlli,'kly driven 
fl'OIll their post ill a jungle on tht! way, took pos
session of the fort on Point !'etrc withont lurtller 
opposition, aud afterwRI·t\s ot the tower A Saint 
Mary's III the sllinnish the British had one killed 
and three wounded: the cnen,y had a Captain a-nd 
Lieutenant severely wounded, and between fift~n 
and twenty rank and fib killed 01' wounded. 

Sir George Cockburn fwrther states, that Captain 
Ross, of the Albion, wa~ scnt up St. Mary's River, 
with some armed boats, to briug down such vessels 
as might be found there, aud returned with a large 
ship loaded with timber, and the COlilltes< of Har
court, Indiaman, Wflic3 had been captUl'ec\ by :1:1 

American privateer; and that having emharked all 
the produce collected at St. Mary's in the vessels 
taken there, anti blown u? the !'ar! at Point Petre, 
and destroyed the guns, ':"c. that "'",'C not deemed 
fit to bring away, the troops returned without in
t€rruption from t~,e €nemy to ClImbel'land hla:::i. 
The enemy had as~emblcd troops at Jeffersoll, but 
did not shew himself nearer in any force, though 
occasional skirmishing parties ho\'ered about tI.e 
Briti5h posts. 

'Vith two other letters, elated at Cllmbcrland 
Island the lith xld :::itb of February, ~ir George 
Cockburn translllits to the Vice-Admiral r"port~ 
addl'essed to him by C~r·,:'n Ramsay, of His :\1<1-
jesty's ship Hegllills, and Captain I'hillott, of His 
Majesty's sloop Primrose. 

The former states his having, with a cletacllmen~ 
nf seamen and marines, taken possessio') of ,Fre
derica, on Simon's Island, and, after remaining 
there some clays, l'eturned to Cumberland Island 
with such merchandise a~ he hat! fOlllld (Ill the 

K :J forlller 
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f.,rmer island, and a number 9£ negroes wbo, bad 
Joined lIim there. 

The latter reports his proceedings in St. Mary's 
River' with a division of alllled boats, sent with a 
.,.iew to surprise a detachment of the enemy. The 
boats had pmceeued a consideraole distance up the 
river, when tlley were unexpectedly·attacked from 

'the Spanisb side.: the enemy's fire was silenced by 
that from the boats; but a consideration of the 
narrowness err the river, witl) a nnmber of com
manding heights and houses in their rear, obliged 
Captain Phillott to determine on returning, which 
was executed with the greatest co()ln~~s and order, 
though exposed to the enemy's fire Oil both side& 
()f the l'iver, by which three men were killed and 
fiftecn wonnd'ed, including amongst the latter, 
Captain Phillott, Captain Bartbolomew, of the 
Erebus, Lieutenant Fraser, of the Royal Marines, 
lInd Mr. James Everingham and lUI'. J. H. Peel. 
Midshipmen, of the Albion. 

In transmitting these dispatches Sir Alexandc;r 
Cochrane exprcsses hIS satisfaction at the zeal, 
exertions, and ability, manifested by Sir George 
Cockbul'lle" and by Captains Somerville ana Barrie, 
~nd the other Officers undcr the Rear-Admiral's 
d,ircctions, employed on the several occasions re. 
ferred to. 

Admiralty-Office, lIfay 9, J 815,. 

YICE-ADl\IIllAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has 
t,~:llls\llitted to John \Yilsf.lD Croker, Esq. !1 

lettcr from Captaill Silo George Collier, of His 
Majesty's ship Leander, dated the 12th of March. 
htating that a. variety of untoward circumstances 
Lad prevented lIim from coming lip with the Ame-
1 iean ship Constitution, of which, with His l\Ia~ 
jetty's latc ,hips LCY3nt and Cy.nnc, he got sight 
of ofr Port\l Prilya on tbe II in. of the said month; 

but 
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but that he had succeeded in recapturing the Levant, 
which had been taken by the Con$titution on t\te 
20th of February, off Porto Santo. 

AdmiTaUy-Office, May 9, 1R15. 
VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexam\ocl' Cochrane, ha, 

transmitted to John 'ViIson Croker, Esq. a letter 
from Captain Nourse, of His Majesty's ship Severn, 
giving an acconnt of his having, on the 20lh of 
December, captured the American letter of marcl'lC 
~chooner Banyer, of feW' guns 'and thirty.one men. 

KS 
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Admiralty-Office, !\far 16, 1815. 
1,;,t of American Fesscls captuTed or dtstroyed by 

till< 'S'll/adron under the Coml~alld of the Honour
able SiT Alexal/der Cochrane, 'Vice. Adm iTa I of the 
Red, and Comlllander ill Chief on tl.e NOTth. 
American Station, /lot btijil1'c gazetted. 

Schooner TickleI', of 3 meh and '10 tons, captured 
by the Loire and Niemen, October 24, 1814 . 

.Brigantine Black Swan, of 2 guns, 19 men, and 
140 toos, uptured by the Maic\stone, October 
31, Itll4 

Sloop Lively, of 45 tons, captured by the St. LalV
rence, November 4, 1814. 

Schooner Saucy Jack, captured by the. Saracen~ 
sallie date. ' . 

Schoollel' William, of 100 tons, captured by the 
Lacedemonian. ' 

Sloop KlIlcy, of 4i tons, captured by the Lace. 
clemonian. 

fSloop Diana, of 56 tons, captured by the Lace
demonian. 

Sloop 
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Sloop Harris, of j 1 hms, captured by the Primrose 
and M. Lawrence. 

Slo'op Catherine ami Eliza, of 2 men and 10 tons, 
captured by the Primrose an{\ St. Lawrence. 

Sloop Eliza, of 60 tons, capture(1 by the Primrose 
and St. Lawrenoe. 

Sloop Hermit, of 86 tons, captured by the Prim
rose and St. Lawrcllce. 

Sthooner Margaret, 'of i9 tons, captured by the 
Primrose and St. Lawreuce. 

Schooner Harriet and Ann, of 90 tons, capture,l 
by the Primrose and St. Lawreflce. 

~Ioop Discovery, of 12 tons, captured by the Prim
rose and St. Lawrence. 

'Scbooner Friend~hip, of 70 tons, captured by the 
Primrose and St. Lawrence. 

«The eleven preceding vessels captured he
tween the 9th and 30th November 1814.) 

Sloop Lady 'Vashington, of 8 men and 70 
tons, captured by the Pactolus, November 22, 
1814. . 

'rig Amicns, of 2 gnns, 8 men, and 159 tom, 
. captured hy the Pactolus, November 26, 18i4. 

Schooner Little John, of 30 tons, captured by the 
Dispatch, October 29, 1814. 

Ship Adolphus, of 4 men and 79 tons, captured by 
. the Dispatch, December 12, 1814. 

Ship Friendship, of 30 tons, captured by the Dis
patch, same date. 

Ship Sally Ann, of 3f) torts, captured by tbe Dis
, patch; same date. 

Ship Saucy Jack, of 88 tons, captured by the Dir 
patch, same date. 

Ship William and Hemy, of 90 tOllS, captured by 
the Dispatch, saID\: date. 

Ship Liberty, of 3 men and 46 tOilS, captured by 
the Dispatcb, same date . 

.tibip Eliza, of 3 men and 20 tom, c(lptu,red by tbe 
D\spatcb, saUie date. 

K" follo()f 
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Sloop Nancy, of 33 tons, captured by the Dispatch, 
December 12, IHI4. 

Schooner l\Iary, of I:! 'lien al)(1 104 tons, captured 
by the Dispatch, same ,late. 

Schooner Arn,istice, of 3 ~uns, 1:1 IDl'n, and 143, 
tons, captured by the Pactolus, December 7, 
1814; afterwards retaken by a privateer, and, 
again captured by the Junoll. 

Schooner Post Boy, of 8 men and 73 tons, cap
turcd by the Pactollls, Dc('clHher 9, 1814, 

Schooner Aurora, of 4 gnns and :20 Illl:n,cap-' 
ture,l by the Cockchafer Dec,'rober 3, It:l14. 

:Schooner Speedwell, of 5 men and 34 tom. caD-' 
tured by the Se\·crn. 

:Brig il-Iay Flower, of 8 men and 60 toos, captured 
by the Severn. 

::',liip Anna l\laria, of 8 mell and 120 tons, captured 
hy tlle Severn. 

Ship Buonapart", cAptured by the Severn. 
bhip Alina, captured by the Severn. 
Ship Betsey, captured by the Sc\·ern. 
Schooller Virginia, captured by the Severn: 
Schooner Nllllsuch, of 5 IDeo and /35 lOllS, captured 
, by the 8c\'el"ll. 

Schooner Brant, captured by ~be Sevcrn. 
&'1ip Kccc"ity. of 4 guns,' J 2 men, an (I 309 tous, 

captured by the Se\'crn. 
Sclmonel' Amelia,' of 40 tons, captured by the 

Severn. c, 

~~~OOIl~l' Resolution, captured by the Severn. 
Pnvateer brig Ind, of 9 "UIIS, 130 men, and Z.iJl 

ton~, captured by the Severn. 
('the thirteen preceding ,'cssels_ captured be

twcen the 1st October 1814 and 25tld\Ial:eb 
1815.) 

'l,}op Lord 'Wellington, of 3 men and 28 tons~ 
captured by the Dispatch. 

~loop New York, of H,roell and n tons, captured. 
by the Dispatch. 

Brig 
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BI'i~ Mary, of 10 men and 131 tons, captured by 
the D;'patch. 

Schooner, II,Hlle unknowll, of 3 men an,l 18 tons, 
captured by the Dispatch. 

Two vessels, names unknown, capturt!d by the 
Dispatch. • 

Schooner \Velldell, of 9 men and 91 tons, captured" 
by th~ Dispatch. 

Brig Union, of 10 men and 151 tOilS, captured b1 
the Dispatch. 

(The ei!o(ht preceding vessels captured bem'een 
the 21st December IS14 and 18th Janua" 
1815) . 

Brig Java, of 160 tons, captured by the Cock
chafer, December 20, ISI4. 

Schooner, name unknown, captured hy the Herald, 
December 18, ISI4. 

ALEX. COCHRANE, Vice-Arlmiral, 
and Commander ill Chid: 

Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1815. 
Return of ,1luerican Vessels captured or destroyed 

fiy the Division of the Fleet flllp/oyed on the 
Nortll American Station, ullder the Orders of 
Rear~Admiral the HOllourable Sir Henry H()tha1ll~. 
between the 16th October IS 14 and the '29th Ifl
nuary J 815, not before gazetted. 

Schooner Sally, of 3 men and 2S tons, destroyeJ 
by the Majestic, October IS, IS 4, 

Schooner Hainbow, of '2 men and 17 tons, de
stroyed by the Majestic, November I, 1~14. 

&:hooner Lively, of 3 men ami :37 tOilS, hurnt by 
the Majestic, N()\'en.ber 2, 1814. 

Soop, name unk""wn, of 40 tons, burnt by the 
Majestic, Nuvembt!l' 8, I H 14. 

Schooner Advocate, of 6 DIeD and 54 tons, captured. 
by the Majestic, No\'cmbcr 16,1814. 

Sloop 
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Sloop Thetii, of 6 men and 48 tltns, capturtd by 
the l\1,~j,·stic. No"ember 19, 1814. 

Schooller pl'ivateer Syren, driven on shore, 011 the 
lIitl, ~u .. elllber, under Cape May, by the boats 
of the Sp~llcer, and by tbe Telegraph, and de
stroy~d, 

~ChOOIl~I' 1\lorc"u, of 4 mell ~nd 24 tons, captured 
by the ~I'c ",·r. ;'J ovenlber 21, 1814. ' 

Brigantine ~tlpnb. of 7 men an, I 93 roos, captnred 
'by th~ '';l'l·I,,'cr. November 2·1, 1814. . 

Sloop Hero, of.) men ancl44 tOI1S, captured by the 
. Tenedos, November 6 1814. 

Sloop Fail' American, of 3 men and '2:' tons, burnt 
by the Tenedos, November I/i, 1014. 

Sloop Friendship, of 3 men and 45 tous, burnt by 
the Nimrod, Nm'cllIb-er 25, 1814. 

lhig lIe'-ian, captured by the Nimrod, December 
> 29, 18;4, 

Schooner Horizon, af 3 men and 28 tons, captured 
by the Nimrod. January 5, 1815. 

Schooner John, of 6 men and 96 tons, captured by 
the Pomune, December 28, H1l4. 

~rig Func:'al, ot 13 men and 230 tons,' captured 
',by the Pommlc, DeCember 2!J, 1814. 

Schooner Mercl1ry. of II men and 120 tons, cap
tured by the Pornone, December 30, 1814. 

Bloop Edward, of 10 men and 75 toDS, captured by 
> ,the POlllone, December 31,1814. 

Schooner Comet, of 5 men and 49 tons, captured 
; by the Saturn, Dct'emb-er 23, Itl14. 

'The ships Sally, Para!(,oH, Betsey, and Speed, de
stroyed by the Pylades between tbe 24th Decem
ber IHI4 and 22dJanuury 181S . 

...s~op Amelia, of 4 men and 50 tons, destroyed by 
the Tcnedos, Ja1ltlury 26, 1815. 

Boop Amicus, of 9 men and 68 tons, captured by 
the Tel1edos, Ft'bruary6, 1815. 

~Ioop Polly and Nalley, of ~ mm and 72 tons" 
burnt by tbe 'fcncdos', Febl'uut"y 13, 1~15. , 

S.cbOOlWf 
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Schooner J ndustry, of 4 men and 31 tons, destroyed 
by the S~(III"D, .January 28, 18J~. 

Sloop Fripnd,hip, of 3 men and :!5 tons, rlestroyed 
by tbe Saturn .. January 29, 1815., "-

Schooner Alert, of 3 men alld 25 (IInS, capture!t 
and destroyt·rI by the Tele":;l'al)h, Novell.ber 3, 

, 1814, 
Sloop Four Brmhers, of 2 men anel 20 tons, cap
I tured hy the Tt'It'~raph. Nllvf'lIIha 7. 1814. 

Sloop Joh", of 2 men and 30 tons, d,'stroyed by 
the Telegraph, same date. 

Schooner Ann. of 3 men and 32 tons, destroyed by 
, the Tele~raph, same date. 

S,chooner M",ry, of 7 men and 110 tons, captured by: 
the Telegraph. No\'cmber 25, 1814 

Brig Amy, of H men and tl4 tons, captured by the 
Telegraph. same date. . • 

Schooner Trim, of 4 men and 49 Ions, raptm~ by 
'the. Tele~raph, Decemher 28, I R 1-:. 

SellOo""r .\ttempt. "f 4 men an(1 ;i;{ "1 ", captured 
by the Telegraph, January I'l. 1'1 J 

Schooner William, of 8 men and J 05 to.,;, c '(,turd 
by the Telegraph, January 19, ItH5. 

~Signed) HENRY HOTHA:lI, 
nea:-Adm;l'2.l. 
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Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1815. 
An Account of 4merican Vessels captured by HIS 

.Majesty's Ships and Vessels under the Commanl!. 
<Jf Rear-Admiral Sir Philip Charles Durham, 
K. C. B. Commander in Chief on the Leeward 
Island Station, not before gazetted. 

Schooner Farewell. of 9 men and 79 tons, captured 
'by the Dasher, Febl'uary9, ISI5. 

Schooner Spenrel', of 16 men and 160 tons, cap
. tured by the Dasher and Barbadoes, February l.'i, 

ISI5. 
:Brig Jame, Lawrence, of 16 men amI 175 tons, 

capturl'd by the Barbadoes, February 5, ISIS. 
8c.booner Nelson, of 5 men and i6 tons, captured~ 

lIy the Barbadoes, February 2S, 1815. 
"Signed) J>. C. DURHAM, Rear-Admiral, 

anti CommandcJ in Chief. 
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India-Board, Whitehall, iI-lay 1o, 18l5. 

T HE following letter from the Acljntant-Gene
ral ot the Forces in Bengal to the Secretary 

of the Supreme Government, with its inclosures, 
Ilas been received at the Ea~t India-Honse, from 
tbe Vice-President in Coullcil, in a dispatch dated 
the 18th November 1614. 

To John Adam, Esq. Secretary to GOl'crnmenf, 
Secret Department. 

SIR, 
I AM directed bv the Right Honourable the 

Commander in Chi~f to transllIit to you, for the 
information of Gov('rnrnent, copy of a dispatch 
reccived this afternoon from Colonel Mawhey, at 
!lTc,cnt conllnailliing the British troops ill the 
DllUOll, rcportiag t,hc pcuticnhrs of the gallant> 

bllt 
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11l1t unsuccessful, attack on the fort of Kalonga, on 
the J J st ultimo. Great as is tbe loss 'ustained on 
this oC{'",ion, and (Ieeply as it i. fo b~ deplored, it 
is SOUle ,atislaction to the mimlot the Right Ho
nourable the ('ommander ill Chief to 'ohsl·ne, it 
falls cOI"idcrahly short ot the number there was 
at first reason to apprehend had tallen aud suffered. 

The undaunted valour displayed by' he officers 
and troops who were engaged, IIt)(ler the serious 
rlisadvantage of one column only, and lhe re~erve 
11aving (from the accid~tal ca"se llIentioned by 
Colouel l\Iawbey) reacned the destined points of 
assault, out of fouT columus ami a reserve, ordered 
by their lamented leader in the original plan of at
tack, has excited the highest admiration in the 
Commander in Chief, and the firmest conviction in 
His Excellency's mind, that the ohject would have 
been ellected, if the most determined valour could 
possibly have achieved it under the circumstances of 
tbe contest. 

Orders bave been given for tbe close investment 
of the place, and means are about to be employed 
for its reduction, which will, the Commander ill 
('hief trusts, prove speedily effectual. 

The Commandel' in Chief cannot conclude with
out reiterating tlie sentiments of deep concern which' 
be bas already exp"essed at the severe public loss 
'llstained, hy the untimely and ever-to-be laillenteil 
f",11 of :Major-Gcneral Gillespie, who evinced in the 
mournful close of his careel', that ardour of 
Ylcroislll and de\'oted zeal, which had so strikingly 
di:;tillguisbed its whole course. 

I have tbe bonour t.o be, &c. 
(Signed) G. H.1!'AGAN, Adj. Gen. 

Hearl-Quarters, Luclmow, Nnv, 9, JRI4. 
P. S. Colonel Ochtedony, with the Ludheanah 

detachment, joined tbe other corps of his divisioll 
tI~ Roorar 011 tue 30th instant, and was at rla!,e!!> 

010 
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em the 31st, preparatory to moving !lg!lojn~t Nallll
ghur, the key to the prineiflHI paS8t'$ leading to 
Ummer Sing Thappah's position at Irkih, ncar the 
Sutledge. -

SIR, Camp before Kalunga, Nov. I, 1814. 
IN continuation of the brief and hurried account 

of the melancholy transactiolls of yesterday, which 
I had the honour to forward to YOIl, I !l01V bet; 
leave to transmit, for the Right Honourable the 
Commander in Cbief's information, the following 
more detailed and connected report of the nnfor
tuoate and unsuccessful attack on the fort of Ka
Jun~a, in the Dhoon, 

In pursuance of the arrangements and imtrllc
tions of ollr late Rohle anrl galla lit bHler, l\Iajor
General Gillespie, the army was formed into fOllr 
columns of attack, with a column of l'L'SCl'Ve, Oil 

the 29th of OctoiJer, agreeable to the inclosed 
statement. 

The columns under Lietltenant-Colonel Cm'pen
tel' and l\I~ior Ludlow marched from the encamp
rnent at half-past three o'dock p, 11, on the 30th 
October, and took possession of the Table Land, 
fortunately withont re~istance from the enemy, and 
ebtablisbed themselves there, so as to cover the 
wm-king party which wa5 to be employee! rllll'ingthe 
night, in constrllcting batteries. This ser"ice was' 
performed under the irnluediate direction of J\:f,~01' 
l'e:lIlillgton, comnl>1nding the artillery, and Lieut. 
ll1ane, of the engineers, a"isted by Lieutenants 
Elliott and Ellis, of the pioneers; and by daylight 
<'\11 the 31st, the following pieces of ordnance were 
ready to open on IIw Fort at the distance of about 
six hunllrcd yards. 

Two five and a hRJ(-inch howitzcrs, two tll'cl\-e 
liF"t-pollnders, borse artillery; foul' six-pounders 
battalion glIllS) two tire allo a halt-inch mortars. 

tillOrtly 
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Shortly after daylight the batteries opened 0'Jl 

the Fort, and kept up a well directell fire. 
. The columlls of attack, under M,~jnr Kelly and 
Captains Fast alld Campbell, h~d , .. .:dously moved, 
so as to Ill' III readiness to n,ake thell" atlack at the 
~ltme 1I,0l1,ent with the (Inc fl"Om the Tabl" Land. 
At two' 'clock, A. 1\1. Major Kelly IlIov"c\ on Kur
~ulle by the hgherke"na road; Captain Fast at 
thl'ee o'dock towards the stockade, by the village of 
l.uckhounri, and Captain Campbell' by the village 
of UstulL CJro.rr,t, 

The signal for the columns moving to tbe assault, 
was to be fired from tbe batteries two hours privious 
~o the mOlllent of attack, which was to be re
peated from the camp below, .,,:: 

The si~llal was fired at abollt eigllt o'clock, and 
the COIIlIllUS ullller Lieutenant-Colonel Carpenter 
and l\1ajor.Gellel'al Ludlow shortly after moved to 
the assault, and c8ITied, in fl most gallant manner, 
the stockade thrown acl'Oss tbe road leading to the 
fort, and pushed on' close under the wallsot the 
fort which were stockaded all round, aUll a small 
(lpening (the only one seen) had stockades witbin 
~tuckades; fmm this tbey were obliged to fall 
back, tl'Ull1 the insurmountable difficulties that pre
sentell themselves, after a dreadful lo!s in officer!!' 
and men, IIn.lel'shelter of tbe village between the' 
tirst stockade amt the fort which they had previously 
posse,sion at'. 800n after tbe eolnrnns for' tbe 
'fable Land 'moved, three additional companies of 
the 53c1 were OI'<\ered· up from camp, alld by the 
time they arrived on the Table Land, the columns 
in advance had been obliged to fall back to the 
'Village before alluded to. 'Witb this small force, 
and two six-pouuders, the brave unci gallant Gene· 
ml moved 011 to the attack througb tbe village, 
which ha(~ been set on fire, and after making two 
Ilnsucce,stul assaults 011 the fort, in the tbird, 
wlJile nobly cheering on his men, -within tbirty: 

yards 
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'Yards .of the gateway, he received a mOrtAl 
wound, and fell, most sincerely lamented and re
gretted by the whole army. 

It is impossible for me to state partiC'Ulars of the 
assaults which occured; having been dn-ected by our 
lllmented Chief, to remain with two companies of 
the 5ad, -(which had been sent for to reinforce the 
Table Land), and two companies of native in
fantry, to cover him, and protect the guns on the 
batteries; but I must beg lea\'~ to refer his Lord
ship to -Captain Byers, Aide-de-Camp to Major
General Gillespie, for more minute details than it ill 
in my power to state. Capt-olin Byers left camp 
this morning Oil his way to Lead-quarte\'~, and I 
trust that tbe information he v;iI\ be abk to gi.e 
his Lordship, will be most satist,\ctory. 

Tbe signal for tbe columns to 1110ve to the attack 
was not heard -either by Major Kelly, Captain Fast, 
or Captain Campbell. 

It is impossible .J can conclude this r~po\'t with
out expreSsing the highest satisfaction at the deter
mined bravery of the troops employul yesterday. 
'fo particularize any, would bc dc)mg an injustice to 
the wbole.; amI I tmst that tlds general expression 
of approbation. wiII be eq-.,ally satisfactory to all 
concerned, as it is intended by me, to com'ey in the 
fullest manner possible, tbe high sense! entertain 
of the zeal and courage of e\'ery officer and soldier 
of this_ army who were engaged yesterday. 

Inclosed I ha\Oe the honour to transmit a return 
of the killed and wounded; and have the honour to 
lw, & •. 

(Signed) SEBRIGHT lilA WBEY, Coloncl. 

1815. L To 
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To Lieutenant-ColoPlel Fagan, Adjutant_General, 
bel/gal Army 

P. S. I 3m appreh~nsi\'e IlIlUIY circumstances 
which h~vc. occllred, h'\le ·)t·C' left Ollt in my 
J·cport. 'rum tlot: many ill!l·rr'pll""., i havc ex
lleriellced, all" the nlllltipilcily of Im'llIe" 1 at 
prt's~," expnience frolll tht: cOlllmand (If this force, 
as wdl ", tbilt of the :!d divi,ioll of the tidli army 
devol VII'. on ruc, but which I shall correct the 
mOlllelit 1 <li.,cover allY t and I mllst crave his Lord
ship's ilHlul"cllce ill this partlcllbr. 

Since "THing the above, J perceivc I forgot to 
mention baring ordered a battcrillg' train from 
Delbi, to nlOve with all possible exped'tillll toward~ 
Seha\'llnl'ore. It will have to p.I"' th" Tintly pass, 
~s that ot Kcrri is not practicable for heavy gUlls 

(A trlle copy.) 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, A'Uutant-General. 

Return of the Strength of the different Columns of 
Allacle all the Port of KalulIga, October 31, 
1814. 

ht Column, commanded by Lieuteuant-Colonel 
Carpenter. 

17th Foot-2 field.officers, 1 captain, 8 subalterns, 
2 assistants, 2 qual'ter·lllast\!rs and interpreters, 
~ assistant-surgeons, 10 nati\'e comlllissioned 
officers, 32 sel:ieants aroe! havildars, 14 dl'lltlllllerS, 
buglers, and trtllllpett:l'S, 5·12 rauk aud ~ile. 

2d Coluill\l, commandec\ hy Captain Fast. 
1 ~tll I"oot-l captain, 3 suhalterns, 8 native com. 

r"";,iollrd officers, 16 sl'rjcants and IHlvihlars 9 
':['''llIlnerS, buglers, and' trullli'ctCl'S, 32G J'~lIk 
a.,.,\ t,~c. 

3,1 Co. 
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3d Column, commanded by Ml~ior J~l :Iy. 

7th :Foot- 1 lichl-officer, ::! captains, 8 ".baltcrn,. 
14 nati"e commissiooed officers. 30 serjcanti anlt 
havildars, I-I drulllUlers, buglers, and ti-ll111pctcrs, 
4i5 rank and file. 

4th Oolumn, c9mmanded by Captain Campbell. 

titb Foot-2 captains, 2 snbaltern" 6 nati,"e como' 
missiuned officers, J.! seljeants and ha ,'ildars, 6 
drumm.ers, buglers, and trumpeters, :253 rank 
and file. 

Reserve, commanded by Major Ludlow. 

titbFoot-1 field-officer, 2 captains, 19 subaltcl11s, 
1 assistant, 1 quarter-master and interpreter, 1 
assistant-sur~con, 23 native commissioned of
ficers, 61 serjeants and havildars, ~i drummers, 
buglers, and'trumpeters, 903 rank and file. 

Total-4 field-officers, 8 captains, 40 sub
alterns, 3 assistants, 3 quarter-masters and 
illterpreters, 3 assistaht-smgeons, 61 nati ve' 
commissioned officers, 153 serjeants and 
havildars, iO drummers, bugler;;; and truUl
peters, 2·j99 rank and file. 

N, B. In the first column, 2 companies of the 
53d, of 135 rank and file. are included. 

In the res ene, 100 rank and file, bth, or K. R. I. 
i'6ht dragoons, dismounted, are included, 

(Signed) S. MAWBEY, Colonel. 

(True copy,) 
(<"'hned) G. H. _FAG.\N, Adj. Gen. 

LZ 
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Return of Killed, Wounded, and 1I1i~&ing~of a 
Detarhment of the Army at the Assault of the 
Fort of Knlunga, under the Command of Major
Generat Gillupie, October 31, ISI4. 

Detachment Horse Artillery-Il'ank and file killed; 
I trumpeter, 3 rank and file, w(lunded. 

Detachment Foot Al'tillery-1 rank and file killed. 
Detachment 8th Li~\Jt Dragoons-3 rank and file 

killed; 1 lientenaut-cnl()uel, I captaiu, 2 lieute
nants, I cornet, 4,eljeants, 1 trulI'pNer, 49 
rank anll file, wounded; I rank and tile missing. 

Detachment j3d Foot-:! sel:jeallt~, 8 rank and file, 
killed; 2 lieutenants, -I ~eljcanls, 1 drum Iller, 77 

"rank alld file, woutHkd; 4 rank and file missing. 
lst Ban. 6.11 Native Infantry-l lieutenant, I rank 

and file, killed; I lieutenant, I ensign, 15 mnk 
and file, wounded. _ 

J st Batt. 7th Native Infantry-I dl'u~mer killed; 
J ensign, I native commissioned officel', J ha
vildal', 9 mnk and file, wounded. 

1st Batt, 17th Native Infantry-I ensign, 2 rank 
and file, killed; 1 havildar, 7 muk and file, 
\1·olmded. 

Detachment I gth Nath'c Intantry-3 rank and file 
llillcd; 1 lieutenant, I Dati,'c commissioned offi
cer, 13 rank and file, wounded. 

Light Battalioll-I licutcnallt, 2 rank alld file, 
kiUed; I major, 2 lieutellunts, Illative conllllis
sioned officer, 1 drummer, 10 rallk and -me

J 

wounded; I rank and file missiug'. , 
DetacltnJent Pioneers-I ensign, ;$ rank and file. 

killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 seljeaut, J 2 rault alld file; 
wounded. ' 

Engin·,'ers-I ensign killed* • 

... So in ol'igiual rt'tllTI1, bUl among:. the pames of officer4, 
Lieut •. lant Blanc. the oul1 ollieer of the ~n!>ill .. n preseot, 
is returned wuul\de~. .' 

Total 
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Total-2 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 2 serjeants, 1 

drummer, 24 }'ank and file, killed; 1 lieute-. 
, !lant-colonel, I major, I captain, 9 lieutc

nauts, I cornet, 2 en.igns, 3 native commis-
5ioned officers, 9 se'jeants, 2havildul's, 2 tl'tlm
peter3, 2 drummers, 195 rank and file, wO'lnd
cd; 6 rank and file missing. 

Officers Names killed and wounded. 

Killed. 
l\fajor-Genc:al Gillespie. 
6th Native Infantry-Lieutenant and A'U"tant 

O'Hara. 
Light Battalion-Lieutenant and A(ljutant Goslinj. 
lith Xati\'e Infantry-Ensign Fotht:rgill. 
Pioneers-Ensign E11i~. 

IfTounded. 

8th Light Dragoons-Lieutenant-Coloncl 'Vest
ema; Captain B,'utton, severely i Lieutenant 
Heyman, slightly; Lieutenant Taylor, Cornet 
1\lacdonaltl, severely. 

53d Foot-Lieutenauts Young and Anstice, se
verely. 

1st Batt. 7th Native Infantry-Ensign Da\'idson, 
slightly. 

Detach:nent 19th Nati"e Infantry-Lieutenant 
Broughton, dangeronsly. 

Light Battalion-Major Wilson, Lieutenants Tbac, 
keray and 1\1onteath, se\'erely. 

Pioneers-Lieutenant Elliott, severely. 
Engineers-Ensign (Lieutenant) lliane. 
C;i.ptain Byers, Aide-de-Camp. . . 

(Signe,l) G. W. \V ALKER, CaptalO, 
1\01. B. F. Forces. 

(A trne copy,) 
G. H. PAnAN, :\".il!tant.Gcntl.:'~. <'li;;ned) 



.BULLETIN. 

:Xu XXIII. 

Furfign-n.!J'1ce, May 24, 1815. 
-~ ETTERS were received last night from Lord' 
.:LA llnrghersh, dated Tolentino, the 3d instant, 
'.\ i,ieh '[;lte, that the Austrian Gencral Bianchi 
"-MS that lllO;·"i;-.g engaged with thrce Neapolital\' 
• IiI i"ions in an action, which terminated in their 
lotal discomfitnre, and the advance of the Amtrians' 
1:'!)1\l T"lcllti;,o to within a short distance of 
.J1aCCl ~;ta. 

lly the LI;)idit;; with which Ueneral Biallcl,i had 
• ,);"luctl'(! !,is lllClrch from Bolo~na thron;:;h Flo
H'IlC\! all;! ~'oligno, he was @n:lbled to o£cnl'Y the' 
,;ireet road from Ancona to Naples, and th~l'eby to 
tarn the pcsitions of the Neapolitan .n 'IlY, l'Iurat 
l·,t, consui,,,,,,t!yobliged to fight ,t llC,t!le, in the 

Illl[lC5 of securing his l'et:'eat to the frontiers of the 
~\t..'(\poljt;l.n 8tatcs. 

(;encr~l Bianchi, on the 2d l\Iay; took up a po-
',ition r;n the heights in front of Tulentino, extend
;11~ between the rivers Chienti 01\ his ri!!:ht, au(1 
PlItCll'la 011 his left. Mnrat ::dvanced a!!:ainst him 
fmm :.IacCl'ata with the (\ivisions of Generals 
Linon, Pignatelli, an(1 Ambrosio ;':::n:1 occllpied 
(i,e hci;;l;ts abont illonte Milone. 

Eady on the 3d, the Ncap()I;,all~ :::tt>!ckcI\ tbe 
centre ant! rihht of the Anstl'inns, cOllln1:lndcc\ by 
(3elleral~ ;l.lohr and Starhemhcl·'.; hut this att:lck 
k,ving f.lilcd ,vil!:! !05~, the whol~ efrons of :'l11l1';!(', 

army 
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army were directed n,""i",t the Austrian left. Thi~ 
?ttack, made ill three lte,wy C"ltlll\," of illf~ntry, 
III rna's, slIpport('d by ca\llry alld artillel'Y, was r~
cltived by un AlI,triail \;ri~'I"i', directed hy General 
Bianchi, who ~Il('ceecled, wit:1 the a .. ,i .. tance of 
two squadron.;;, (J~ c,n,.tl y. ill taking 1)11;'" of the 
Dlasses and di'IH.·,'..,ill!-: tLe (Jthcl's. 

Soon after tltis t'"illlIT \;III,,,t l]('g~n his retreat; 
he was 1"'1''''" I with activity till dal'k; ncar one 
thou'\:l,j,' 'JriiOllers \ .... ·er~ taken dUl'i!!~ that dav: 
Gener,lI ClJllin and an Ai,le.,ie- (':tl!!i' of (Jcllc;'ul 
l\ledicis \\"('n; arnoll~ tiJtse. (3ClllT,d~ ;-\.w.bl'u~io 
c-mu C,11;lP,1I1<l \\'l','L' woundl'd. 

GCller.,[ :\i('pl'cr;,;-, ",itit h:s corp~, \\"1' in com
munication "'ith General Bianchi by :\"I'i, 

The Neapolitan army retreated by Yermo an,l 
P~~ccra. 

~nbse<illent letters from Lord Bllr;::1tcrsh, d::td 
Home, lVby i, state, th,lt General ~icppcrb ar
r:vcd at ;\l"nte C.",iano Oil the 3d at night, [mel 
was ordered to meet Gelleral Bianchi, on the 'let:, 
:It lIIacerata. A detaclllncllt of the corp, of lYe
'lcral ~lI,C!;cut, which was moving by Rletti UP"'l 
A'illila, ellc()lIr'lt('~cd, on the ht ;\la)" a body of 
':\,e hundred Neapolitans, alld <ld'catcli it with 
~"l'at loss. 
" Thc cnemy was commanded by (;eneral ),Ion
t:;;-ni, and occllpicli a stroll;; post UpOIl thc 1'11,\(1 
between Ci"ita D'lcale and Intl'Orioro, trolH \\'hic~l, 
bowever, th,'y were illllllc"Ii,ttciy drircll by a gal:,,,,t 
~.~t:IC:~, conciucted hy I\J.~i()l' Flette; t,,'o OIf.C'l.~ 
:;,)(1 sc\' .... r,~l prisollers Wlre taKen, ar.lll a con.,idci:
[,nlc 1I11111bcr threw dow\1 their '1m" allli dispcl',ed. 
The 1"'dS'Ulh of the nei~hhollrh"od took all active 
1""'( ill l'"hUit of (he :Neap,,!i!:l!l l::gitives. 

:\1ajor ,FIette after this "Iccess 1lJ:1~ched lIPO!) 
A~uih" where he arrived on the ~d. The gani
tCl,I, consistin; of three h:'",:,c~ n:c), rc:ireJ i::~<) 

L 4 a c.~:!-: 
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'. m.tlt on hi; approach. On the 4th they capi ... 
tulated, giving up ten pieces of artillery, with a 
considerable quantity of aDununitio~, and being 
allowed to return to Naples, under the condition of 
net serving a!;aiust the Allie3 for the space. of one
DlOlith. 



BU'LLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of MAY 2itl" 
1815. 

No. x..XIV. 

Carlton-House, May 25, 1815. 

This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
was pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His 
Majesty, to invest Rear-Admiral Sir Chades Row
ley with the ensigns of a Knight Commandel' of the 
Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath. 

By command of the Prince Regent, Rear-Admi
ral Sir Charles Rowley was conducted, with the 
usual rcYel'ences, to His Royal Highness, preceded 
by Sil' George Naylcr (the Officer of Arms at
tendant upon the Knights Commanders), bearing 
upon a crimson vell'et cllshion th" star, ribband, 
and badge of the second class of the Ordel'. 

The sword of state was therenpon rleli \'cred to 
the Prince Regent, and Sir Charles Rowley, kneel
ing, was knighted Ihcrewith, after which lae had 
the hononr to kiss His Hoyal Highness'o balld. 

Then His Royal Highness the Duke of Cla
rence, Knight Gralld Cross of the Order, having 
received from the Officer of Arms tbe ribband and 
badge of 'Il Knight Commander, presented them to 

the 
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the Prince Rt-gent, who was plea~ed to invest :"ir 
Charle'i HOlYit'y,':irlI the sallle. 'j i'c Re:u-Ac!mi
l'ai hal'ill!,; Hg_,'i" had the hOllour to kiss the Prince 
negent's haLld, and huviug received from His 
!("yal I-ligllllcss tile star of a Kui"t" i 'U:\jll"tnrl~r> 
r . .,il'l'd. 



BULLETIN 
FRO)'I TEE 

LOxnnx G.nETTE EXTR.1.0RDI.V,JRY .J' 
JUNE 5th, 1815. 

No. XXV. 

Foreign-Office, JUlie 5, 1815. 

L ETTERS, of which the follon'in~ are ex-, 
tracts, have been this morni"." r;cci"ed ~'Y 

Lord Ca~tlereagh f!'Olll E,hvHl'<l Coni,,', 1>.[. 0"" 
ot Hi~ l\Iajesty'S Under ::iecrctal'ic; vi' State for 
Foreign Afrairs, dated 

Rome, fI ria della Croci, ,'J;} ~O, 181.1. 
I INCLOSE copies of military report; £r"r.1 

Colonel Church, \\'ho is employ~d del,le.· (;cnc,J 
Nu;;ent, to the ltlth instant, by Lori! Stewart's 
directions. 

On 'i'uc,rlay last. 1 went to Civita Veccbia, with 
the vic,,' of commlln:catin~ with Lonl Exmouth ia 
I.:., passage from Genoa to Naples. On Thmsday 
f"cning his Lordshiii's 11:." appcarc,1 in the offing, 
",:th fOllr sail of till' ::"", alit! I went 011 boanl 
<"HI pllt hilll in po"cg;ion of all dct::lils; upon 
which he procee,led COl'lhwith tl) the H'ly of }.\'apk~, 
where he must haH' ,uril'c,1 thi! "".,.-nill::;. 

'fhl! Berwick, of 74 SU'E, L.lp:,l;n Bmcc. 
(.:;;;. 
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eame to Civita Veccbia, on Saturday: finding thaf' 
a French frigate had gone into Gaeta, rl'Obably 
with a view of carrying off" the Buonaparte family, 
he proceeded, by my desire, on Tuesday evening, 
in order to blockade Gaeta. 

A Neapolitan General arrived at Civita Vecchia.. 
on Wednesday from Palermo, which he left the 
Bth : he reported to me, that the King had left 
Pale'l'/nQ for Messina; and that the British amt 
Sicilian tl'OOpS were ready to embru;k, Letters had 
been sent from General Nugent and Lord Burg
h~sh. hy Terracina and Panza, to GeneraIM']'ar
lane, advising the debarkatioll to be as near Na
ples as possible, 

If Lord Hurghcrsh's dispatches have arrived .. 
your Lordship will have been informed that the 
Duc de Gallo had surrendered two sail of the line, 
and the whole m'sellal of Naple~, by capitulation, 
to Captain Campbell. of the Tremendous, on hiS' 
thl'eatenillg to bombard the city. , .. 

The accounts herewith sent will prove satisfac
torily fO your Lordship, that the war is on the e\'e 
of beillg-successfully terminated, The Neapolita~ 
army does not support the cause of l\Iumt, mudl 
less,thc people, who receive the allie(~ troops as 
libcrators, and arc'merely anxious for the rcsto:'a
tion of their ancient and legitimate SOI·ereign.being .. 
exasperated and disgusted with all tbe vexations", 
deceptions, amI perfitlies of MuraL 

I have sent the originals of Colonel Church's re
ports to Lord Stewart at Vienna. 

I n10st sinccl'cly con~ratlliate your Lordship on 
the prospect of so early and ha}JPy a tetDlilAutio)1: 
to the projects of l\lw'at. 
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ARMY 01> NAPLES. 

Head-,?uarterr Of Geller«l COUllt Nugent, 
BIVouac of tlrd, Mall 15, 1815. 

}'h LORD, 

1\lY last repOlt, dated Rome tbe II th instant, 
~tated the march of General Count Nugent's corps 
from Vallllontone, in the Roman states, 011 Firen
tine, and towards the frontier of the kill'idom of 
Naples; the enemy retiring before him, and only 
enga~illg ill partial combats occasionally, has since 
Ilmt pniod been driven beyond the Carigliano, as 
far back as St. Germano, a distance of thirty miles 
from bis frollticr, followed by tbe advance guard, 
close to tbat town. 

011 the 14th, :lIarshal Murat having arrived in 
perwn at St. Germano, and the enemy bein~ con
siderably ft>inforced. he advanced again fJ'<lIn St. 
Germano, and dlOve back the advance guard of 
this army; the same evening he attacked the out 
p.ost~ at all points, and surrounded them with 
great snperiority of numhers; notwithstanding 
which the g:al!antry of the troops was such, tMt 
every detached guard not only cut its way throngh 
the I!ne'!lY, but brought in a number ot I'risoners, 
to the amount of three or four hundred. The 
attack of the out posts was not followed lip. as we 
had rea~on to expect, hy a serious operation "gainst 
0111' positiun at ('cprano on the Garigliallo, in ex
pectation of which the troops remained the greater 
pal'! of tbe day in order of hattie. On the 15th 
the enemy began a~ain to retire; his movement was 
then plainly ascertained to be a malllllllHC> ro cover 
ancl facilitate the escape of Marshal Murat to 
'Capua, who arrived at St. Germ alia, with only 
three or fOUl' efficers and a few dragoons, and left 
it :J.;;ain in a cG!:?!e of hOllrs. Towards ~un td 011 

tbe 
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the ~ame day, General Nu!!ent resumed the offen
si,'c, not"'ithst:wdinl!" tl,c disparity'of numbers, the 
cnelllY h, \'i h I,eal" kn thollsand men; crossing 
the G~ri;:li'lIlO on :.t brid~e thrown over it, to re
plac .. that burnt by tl)(' French GenerallHaI)heis, 
whell he sacker! alld bllrdt the unforlunate t01l'1l of 
Ceprallo, he plll'- ""d his minch (Ill the I'nao towards 
St. Genu"no, and "jvoll>lcked under the little tOlVn 
of Arcc, wbellcc tl". !'.-port j, dated. 

General i\lanl.cis h" heen joilled by the Minister 
at \V".' i\1'Donal~1., "lid it is probable that their 
combilled force will oce",py this night a p,,,iti'on on
the l\/dfa, a few milt:~ tr",,, t\ .. , c"n p 

0,,. the line of opcf'ttion< "I i. """,..1 Count 
!~ugcllt, ti,e right occlIllic, POll'i. (;01'\'0, Fondi, 
and ltd, and th!! left extends as far as bola and 
Sora. 

I have ![reat satisfaction in informin~ your Lord. 
sllip of the loyal disposition of the inhabitants of . 
t1lis part of the country, where the ('odllde of the 
legitimate Sovereign is uni\'el'~,tlly worn. 

The al'my will advance again to-morrow, and 
the details of its progress trnnsmitted to yo Ill' Lord
ship 8S soon as St, Germano is occupied, or a 
combat accepted. 

I have the honol1r to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. CHURCH. 

IIi.' E:::cr-l/ency Lie'!lteIlQllt- General Lord 
Sleu;(lTtr G. C. B. Sic. Sic. SIc. Vienna. 
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ARMY OF NArLES. 

lIear! - Qllarter., General Count NUgCllt,' 
My LORD. ,"'(i" G .. rmwlO, May 17. 11<1.:'. 

1\1 Y lasl ,Ii'patel', .:"I~d f rolll the i,i, ""ac of 
Arce, hrought I .. d~t"il; ...t the opc.'alions or" 
Grncral COli lit ;\:lI~e .. t's 1'''','' up to Ihe date of the 
) 5th instant 

I ha\'c i"'W Ih<? satisfac,';on to inform yoIII' Loru
ship, tliat, ,i"l'c that !,,'ri '!, a 'l'li," of bold and 
rapid 1lI"\CII"~nt', on tbe I' .rt of Iii, (; 'Iw,'d, have 
been ('1''''\'''', I w;tu the In",t compkte '"CC~SS, and 
the enemy's anny opposed to him det" t["d and to
tally di'\,'cl',i~tl. 

Ou t11~ :lic;ht of the 15th, the "d",tlled J':l1~rd 
moved (P1'\I.' \:--1 frolu th~ camp ot Arc6 Oil (I (.' ruad 
to\\'al'ds 2t. GCrtllano, having the ell,'III)' 11\ il'ont 
Itrongly postt'd on the banks ot the Mdt,,; dl1ring 
the ni"ht, howe,'cr, i.e ret,eated to ~(.Il Gcnnano; 
brcakfll;'; down the hri.l;.;e ael'Oss that I'il'el'. "'0 
time was lo,t in throwilll{ a hridge o\'er tl.e :'.Iclfa, 
and at ten o'clo,:k, on the 1lI0ming of tl.c J Gth, 
it \1'11' cl'Os'c,1 hy the infantry j thc cal',tI, y in the' 
p.cantime h;{\ i Ig passed it whe.'e it W'" (unbble 
lor horses 

On the, line day before'uayli:;ht, "~Te"cr"l Nu
gent a<ivallcctl his whole corps to tire "ldfa, and 
havin)!; there received a rei1lforcemcl,t of hussars 
and cha,~eurs, he marchc(1 forward in order of 
battle to attack the enemy .• t San ('l'l1l1lallf), \\'here 
the uuited forces of l\liicdonald, l\Ianireis, and 
Pignatelli bad taken pt"t. A sn.all ""rps of arl
vance had marched from Ponte C"I'IO tu tUI'Il tbe 
enemy's left flank, and which had already got be
hind bis position, alld the armed inhahitants (,f the 
,'ilIage of Piedemonte, with a few soldiers, 1"";"",,,1 
thcms(1h'es of the strong position of the Clllln''lt 

of Monte C.,,~juo, upon the D10unt:liu '.';~,::h pro': ' 
tl : ,s 



frets-Hie right flank of San Germano; tli~ army at 
the same timll advanced upon the high road, pre
ceded by the whole of the Tuscan cavalry, and 
sMJle sqlladl'Ons of blls,ars. .on the appl'oach of 
the t.,()OP~' the enemr declined the combat, and 
hastily abaHdoned his position, leaving behind him 
lIIany pris""t'" and deserters, aud fell back to the 
village of Mignano, nine miles distant from this 
place; San Germano was in consequence imme
{liately "ccupierJ by the Allied Troops. 

'l'hl taking of San Germano was but the prelude 
to a rnorement which terminated gloriously for 
tllis army, in the total annihilation of the enemy's 
corps opposed to it. 

In the position of Mil!,nano, where his whole 
force was again nllite:l, he was attacked at midnight 
hy th.. advanced guard commanded by Baron 
D'Af\P,'e, with about seven or .eight hundred men, 
11.e r1a1'kness of the hour preventing hinl from ascer
taining the strength of the attacking corps, the 
enemy's troops, after a few discharges of musketry, 
were tl,taUy TfiI\'ed, saving only his cavalry and ar
tillery.-.1n .this attack, singularly successful and 
highly creditable to Haron D'Aspre and the troops 
\Inder his orders, allove one thousand p,·i.ollcrs 
have been made, a qnantity of anns and military 
eqnipmellts taken, and the whole of the enemy's 
infantrydi'pel'sed. Descrters, in companies of hun
"h-cds, have come ii, and are hourly joilling this 
camp. 

This brilliant affair bas concluded the operations 
of Count Nngent in this quarter. in which he has 
dcstroycI\ the army called the Army of the Interior, 
with a force originally very infel'ior to that of the 
enemy, During the last tcn days, the Neapolitan , 
army bas lost at least from six to se\'en thousand 
men; and tl.Je wholc lIumber of this army (alluding 
-5oldy to tbe army opposed to General Nugent) 
e,caped fl'om the general overthrow, cannot alllouut 

to 
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to more than sCI'cn hundred men. III the C.-'lirse of 
this General's 11lovelDcllts, ClHlllllcllcing at J'i~t()ia.t 
he has, at uilfcl'cut pni."l" defe:lted the enemy's 
Generals Carascosa, .~LII;lll'i;, Linon, l\iacd:J!uIJ, 
ard the two l'ilSnatelli's, h,'si,k, others; and n,lt 
even the presence ofl\ial',;k11 :,brat bimsdf, at 
San GC:'lll'tnO, on tbe 1';\1., cotlld pre,'ent til<' '.Ie
stl'll('~i<)ll of his army, an.\ cou,',c'l.uently the mi;l 

of Ii:, Ciuthority. 
(;c'lleral Count Nngent's 1"~,,,1 'lll:\f:n, are at 

:\lj:;tJ~HI'.~, t'! ·Jj11 \"7hcllce 1 Lave rl::"Ii'lIed :1:HI LHy;::rll 

ellis I'~port; and the column Oi' 1Ji5 rig-~lt \' .. ~n~, 
which advanced from 'ferr:"'iil", occurie~' :\I'JLI ci 
Gaeta, the enemy h:H·:n~ i'u:.td Q\"t:'J" the (J.t1::;s
liano, and burnt the hridge. 

J h:we the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. ('En~CH. 

His ExcellL'1!c!f Lie/deilanf - G eIIfrn[ LUTI/ 
Stewart, G. C, B.&,c. {;c, S,c I (erIiW. 

Hcarl- Qu,rrtds, DiVOll«t of C"jrcl;cll,) (Tlear 
:\1y LOiw, Call)ij, Jl.:l!) k, 181;'), 

HAD the 'honolll' to tramillit to your Lordship 
a report: ,hted ye<terday, ",itl. det;:ils of the nc
Clqiation of St, Gel·tnali'O, an,1 of' the' defeat of tile 
e;,eJllY at ;',li:-:;llilllU; I .L,,'''~ ,ww to report· the 
j":lctinll of tl", II'bole; }\,,;t"i:,"l fOi'd', Ullcler'tr.c 
'" ,;,lIiland of GC'l'.~ral lhrnp IH"!I'ctli, ~t 't:,is 'Clllllp. 
( li'!,aliiell" jYei,,'" the "r:tl~ "l" tl,~ j'''lct;oa, of the 
higt, i"oads .. lca1i~~' fl~61l1 :~t h'llle, ___ '\..'(l,?ttt"; ana Pe~c:u~1. 
to Capaa"Il1:!'Nllpl:cs'. , Thc di:iCI;cllt div)sions C031-

m,mriecl py (he (;~'\l~r:lls Nbbcllt, Molll', Neypcrg, 
",,,I D' Eckart, john [,,,. 11',,~ moment bot one 
CUI'PS, the ~(h,i\~~(r 'glliml of IYhi~,h?: uihlcr .. Gencral 

J815~ j\l' Starhem-
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~tarb~D:l9I'rg. IS at Calvi. - The. sb~~ter~" .!lml. 
wrctc}1eu I'el\lains elf the 'enemy's !lrmy,· w..~ic~~ 
little more tllal) a lIlonth ,,~o, M~!'~\I;Il ~I\I,:at p\lb:-. 
lished to the world as (I'" :\tiag of eigb,ty ~hol1~~.~!l 
com'batants, is now rd.::·:d. to .~,,c;orps, perhaps, 
not amounting to ~ight t i,o',l,and ~(l:estive men, in
duding ,tbe ~.letacllOlen.t5 of }nvali4s, .gen.dal'm.erle .... 
civic gl,J3rds, &,c, drawD fro.m Nap~es and tbe pro
\,;ilCCS; with tbis force, 'broken in spirit, t11ema
.ior,i:y cf which detest the caus,: of tbe usurp.er, it 
~ppears tbat Marshal MlIl'at will t~ke post ~n and 
~O()ut Capua, until finally overwbe!medby the .. 
:;tipel'b and yictoriolls army which w.ill now surround' 
him in evcry direction. 

Ea-ving hilt this moment reached tbe general 
heari-quarters with Genera! Nugent's corps, I can
not yet state which of the Austrian corps wm 
l1l'arch on Naples by Caijagga' and Case),ta, nor 
"'hich ",iii blockade the enemy's positioll of Capua .... 
"nel in the presclIt state of affairs it seem. imma
terial; the ~reat u~ject bring now to save the capi
tal from any rising of the poplllaee, aD.I the con • 
. ,cqllcnces that might follow an, event so mllcl~ 
.ircn,icd by all classes of the inhrrbitants. 

The ,org~nization of the Neapolitan ,vol'unteers 
:,.\, gone on amaz,ingly well; [!nd it is el'en !}roba
:·:c thut a detacim.lent of tllem may be scnt to pass 
the VoltprtJo at its l!lollth, and pusb'on to'Naplesr 
by the ro::cI ot"PoZZlloli ; in that case I believe I 
"hll be entrusted with tllis operation: . ' 

I am vcry happy to state, that altl~ough the 
",hole of the country Ihnl\l~h which we have 
IHlssed hllS risen in anus against \hc usurpei·'s forces. 
"" aet of disorder 0, e,,:cess has been coutwitted by 
the arllled inhabitants, ,who bare on 110 ,o.ccasiOl~ 
been allowed .to act in indepelHk'i~t bodjes, undel-.. 
I he del\.~Jllinatton of Massa; 011' the cOl\~rary, tb~y" 
have been obliged tl? ,act acc;ordins to )liiIitary 

, - ~,i~-
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rliscip!ine, and under the direction of regular 
officers. 

I haye the hot~out to be, &0-. 
(Si,,'"~d) R. CIICRCH. 

IIis E:'('cll(:)C1/ Liellten([ut- General Lord 
."r. ie' "t,' G, C. B, &c. lire. Sic. 

Erlr(,['1 o( a Second Leiter from Edward Cook __ , 
L::j. l!ated Rome, .Al;1I12~, Irq;" 

liA','E kept my Courier, L(:,ill:, cI'er) honr 
to bear from Lord Hurghcrsh. ",:<1 i il,lll' now tLtc 
oClti'l'acti"n to selHI all cx,r;Jct from his lette:', 
which has jnC( been rcccil'cd, dated Teall,), the 
~ 1,t j"'lant. 

., I "',,<I this lea.:r in grcot I:,:;(,l'. /, ~.[ilitary 
COIlI'cution b", been "c;Ill'.!, bv 11".;0" the whole 
"f the kinl!;dom of "':'l,lc;, ;"re a few plaoc<, 
Gaet:!, l'~·car:!, and also Aucoll:!, h,\\'c ueen ',d'
rendered 10 tbe, j\;lit'''. ':\'lurat 1,:1,\ }lut yet ti'l"f.t

ed, nor i~ it c\'~lct1r kU'I\\'ll Wllt.~le he i-.;, lJut JIt~ ~l(-:S 
been informed he lJIlI.t go under :l gilaI'd d honOl,r 
to AlI>tria.-The army ;;0P, into Capll::! to-day ; 
to IllOlTOW we oc~upy the height~ roullri I\"ples, 
ami tile next day, the 2:3d, we i!" into the city." 

The officer who ku,,~I,t the k~tcrs, ,"ys l\Iumt 
'\',lS:1.t ~".',(l!('rllc). I~":'d 1~1t!·~~lcr.~~l harll'cccirc(lllo 
il1tel:i:~('nre of Lord Exmouth, but his Lordship 
::PI'I IUI'c ani,'ed ,:t :;>:;;Dlr5. 

l'~'bc (~;,:-pat( hcs frunl Lord Btlr:~hcr~b l1(l,"c apt 
yet been receiyc !,] 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO TIlE 

WNDON G_4ZETTE Of JUNE 6th, 
1815. 

No. XXVI. 

Foreign-Office, June 7~ ]815. 

T HE following' copy and extract of ,lispatches 
. from Lord Burghersh, Hi~ l\I~jesty's Envoy 

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to·the 
Court of Florence, have been received by Viscount· 
Castlercagh, His Majesty's Pril1cipal Secretary of 
State for Foreign Alrairs. 

My LORD, Rome, lIlay ]6, 1815. 
I HAVE received a letter from Captain Camp

hell, of the Tremendolls, dated Naples the 13tll 
instant, in whil'h he states, tbat in consequence of 
t.he arrangements !nade wiih me at Florence, and 
tr,msmitted ·to your Lordship in a former dis-
jlatch, he had proceeded oft' the bay of Naples. I " 

He stated on his arrival there, to the Ncapolit<in 
Government, that uuless the ships' of war were 

~ur-
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~l1\'rendered to him, he would bombard the tOWII. 

A.French frigate appearing at that moment, C~p
tam Campbell proceeded towards her, and follm';cd 
her into Ga~ta. 

He returnell 011 the 11 th with his squ~dron, COlJ
sisting of his own ship the TremendOl,s, the A!c
mene frigate, and the Partrirl"e sloop of war. By 
a letter from tbe Duke de Gallo, he was rCllucsted 
not to proceed against the town; Prince Cariati 
was sent by l\IadOlOl .Murat, to negoeiate fur {he 
surrender of the ships, and Captain Campbell 
dictatell the following term~ whieh were agreed to. 

1st. The ships of the line in the bay to be given lip. 
~d. The arsenal of Naples to be delivered orN, alill 

COlllmissioners appointed to take an invent<)ry of 
;ts actual state. 

3d. The ship of the line on the stocks, with :dl 
the materials for its completion, to be also ginel1 \IP 

and guaranteed. 
These captures to be at the joint dispo,;ition of 

';!e Government of England and of }'erdinand die 
:Fourth of Naples. 

In return, Captain Campbell engaged not to act 
·against the town of Naples. 

Captain Campbell was in possession of the two 
~hips of tbe line when he wrote to me at ei~ht P. :\f. 
on the 13th; they were to proceed' the next dHy tv 
Palermo or Malta. 

I beg to congratulate your Lordship on th, s BlIC

cess; it l'efle~ts the hi~hest credit on ('''!'~ "ill 
Campbell, by whose energy and activity it h,,·; 1"''';1 
obtained. The feeling of the inhahitallts of -:-;,:,;,., 
is excellent; a riot in the town against the GO"e; D

ment had been fearerl, hllt since the arrival "c It:e 
British sCl'ladron. more order had been established. 

On the 13th instant, General Bianchi, with tl:'." 
greatest part of his troops, "',,s at Aquila. I-li~ 
advanced "liard occupied 801111""<1, where his ];c",[
quarters \;el"l~ to be established the following day. 

oM 3 (;"1".-
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GClleml Mohr, havingpur.!!Ued the enemy ill his 
retreat by Fermo, &c. after leaving tWI) tlious'lII1. 
five ~undred men to blockade Pl'SCal'a, joined' Ge~ 
neral Bianchi, on the 13th, at Popoli. 

General Nugent moved yesterday f.~m Cepfl\110 
towards St. Germano. 

Since the battle of Tolentino, tbe enemy has re~ 
treated without shewing the least disposition tq 
IHake any resistance; his army has suffered most 
c(JIlsic\erably by desertion. General Bi,allchi, is 
Iuo"ing by SO\ll1ona, C;,r,stel di Sangro, audlsernt3j 
his advanced guard was to be at C .. stel Sangl'o 0.1\ 
tbe 14th. General Bianchi state~ l\1HrshalMurat's 
ai'my to ],:n-e been reduced. when it passed Popoli 
on the 11th, to twelve thousand infnDtl'}' ami. three 
: liousand cavalry. General Bianchi will march 
from I~eruia" by Campo Basso, UpOll Benevento, 
and thence on Naples. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
BURG HERSH. 

The Right Honourable the Viscount 
Custlercagh, K. G. 85c. ~c. Sic. 

Extract of a Dispa.u:h /'iom Lord Burghersli fa 
Viscmt1lt Castteteagh, dated Teallo, May ZI, 
18.15. 

I Hi\. VIc; the honolll' of l'ongratulating your 
L.l:·,bhip on the tel'lllination of the war Ivith th~ 
Go"cl'IlnJent of Naples, closed!;ly the Milital'Y" 
Convention I hel'l'with transmit, hy which the. 
kingdom, its fOl'tJ'ess~s, arsenals, lIIilitar" fO,l'ce 
and re'OI1J'Ccs, are, almost without excepth;ll, 9\11'
]'clldel'cd to the Allies, to be returned to tl:<:l lalV~ 
ful Sovereign of the country, Ferdinalld the 
Fourth. 

After the successes obtained by G.el!eral Nugent,' 
and stated iUlllY last, dispatch, Gelie\'ar~3JlChi re

cei\'cd 



ceircd on the !'8th, ;t meS"l~C from the Duke .ie 
Gallo, requesting- an inter\"ie\\:~ to commllilieatc to 
him propo~itioll' he was charged with frum ~,hr"hal 
l\lur:lt. 

A meeting for thc nc':t day w.tS appointer\ 'lll the 
pn't ,1f E:lghmrl, General liiallchi r"'l"l',td I!:C to 
attend it, and in the absence of the ~:riti,h COIII
Elanders in Chief, both hI' se" an,\ bnd, I ''''''-
sente,l. ' 

I met tho "fore the DilLe' de G'll1o \yith G"lIcr.·\ 
Bimlrhi, on the Inol'l1il~g of thl! 19th. 

The COlhcl':",tioll which ensllcd with t!: It :\ii
nister, led to no other rc,ult than in hari,,:!; ;;-iveu 
the Allie' an opportllnity of ,tatillC; to hill1 !'Ie 

gl'Ounc1s. on which alone they wou\,\ Cll'.;:!"i" t<J dr
rt:.~t their l!·~il!t;tr"\l nlOVCIllel1ts. 

R:wing state,\ tb:~t he had 110 authority to trt'"t 
on any basis ()~. the llatllr~' ~;() :~nnollnc('d to her'l._ 
the Duke de Gali.) rcturnd to Naples, Ii:.,rj:·< 1'['

'cei';ed, however, o.n ;1';;"l.r;~li( C", that :l!I)" pi'opo .. i
tio~:'J General Carl';::l:o-.cosa Idi~.dlt wish to m:lkc~ 
should, in [he course of the f;)llolVin:~ day, L~ rc
ct'ived. 

The meetiilg with General CalTascosa took place 
this mOi·nil!i...!,·. (~~'~!,Td ~\ it P~)("j'g', on the part v! 
Austria, (~\·~l·'I';tl C()L"t~:!. ('I! that of ::'::l~dt;,~ .. ill:l 

ll1vself, in the abSL'~lcL' (If fin: })riti"h Llq;l:~l.~~l,.l::r~ 
in" Ch:( i.') ~)(':.;;()ci,l:ul the :\lilililry Con\,entio:l ~ 

011 the part of I\,aJ)L·· .. I'r,}o .... !;~()I~<J ·,n.:rc :It nr·.t 

made i<l{l11y imHlmi,c:ihlc: Oll our; "n the abdio
tion of ~l:tl·)~j<l.l ::.\Iu;·ut \";t" j:ls~,tcd upon. GelF'~':~ 
Colktt:, wished to sc~.,..,· t",. that !'~r':n'l a ":Jt'" 
retreat to France, but' fil"lil1,~ thal '"eil ,' .. ", ,,,:,,11,,' 
impo"ible, ancl havi"" dccl.rrerl that h,e had ro,' 
authority fr"':l ;\far:,hal '.rurat to tr""t WIth IT,:.",..1 
to him, the COlwcntio;l, snch QS your Lord,I,,1' ,'. ,.1 
receive it, ,,-as' agreed to. , 
- It is irhnossiblc to conclude thi~ di,p~tch ,,'Itil,,;[t 

calling y()~\l' Lonbbil"s nttClrtioll to th'e malll,el' i:: 
l\i ,) 11\, I, l 
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which the campaign, now terminated, has bcen rur
rie~ on by GClIernl Bium'hi. The ;lctivity with 
which he has pmhcd hi, operations is alnlost with
out example,-The constant surcesses which hayc 
attended his aTlm, are crolVlled in the satisfaction 
of his being able to re-establish the authority of 
the legitimate S()n~reig\l, witbout those misfortunes 
to the country attendant on protracted military 
opentions . 

• 'Vilh rc;!:ard to :\1arshaIMurat, he is stated to 
be in Naples, General Bianchi has dt!chred that 
he must consent to go to the Austrian Hereditary 
~""ttes, where his future situation will be fixed; no 
answer whatever has been l'I'ceivcd from bim. 

(Translation) 

l\IILITARY COXVE~TIO~, 

, THE undersigned, ~fter having exchanged the 
,.ill pOl\'ers with wliich they wcre invested by their 
;especti,'e Commanders in Chief, have a~reed upon 
the following articles; subject, nevertheless, to the 
:r.ltification of the above-lllentioned COlUlllanders 
i,l C!i:ef : 

Article 1. From tllc day in wlJich the prfsent 
military cOllvcntion ~hall have been signed, tbere 
,hall bc an "rmislicc between the allied tmops and 
the Neapolitan troops, in all parts ot the kingdom 
u[' Naples, 

A:t, I I. All fortified l,j<lCc", citadels, and forts, 
of ~he kingrlolll of 'Naplc' shall be given lip ill 
theIr actnal state, as well as the sea-port, nIHt 
ursenals of all kilHls, to the armies of the Allied 
Powers, at the periods fixed upon in the fol:o\\'ing 
:'l'ti,c1e, for the purpose of bcin~ made ovt\' to Bis 
... LHe',": Kiug l~erdinaud the FOlll'th, exceptill,!;' 
: .,,'il ui them as lllay bel:.>re th<lt 1'.: :'ld ha\'-c >11-

Il,:"ly 
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ready been surrcnrlcn',1. The placc~ of Gaet~, I'c'
cam, 01111 Ancon-" whi"h :ile alrt!f\dy blockaded by 
the lan,' Illld sea turcL" oi the ,\llictll'ol\'crs, not 
bcint" i-,1 rh"lille of opCI'"tions of the arlllY under 
the (;'-:'<'1':.1 ill Chief Cara,C'u,a, he declar", him
self q"aiJle to Jecidc upon their fate, as the Officel's 
cOIlJ..t.'\Iding them are i.ldcpendent, and not under 
his o(dl:'l'S 

/ Art, l!!. T~l'~ periods for the surrender "F t'le 
fortrc',cs, and for the roarch- of the Austrian army 
"pon Naples, "i'e fixed as follows: 

Capua ,Inll be given up on the ~ I st of ;'II"y, at 
noon: 011 that tla;' the Austrian army wiil take its 
p'J<ition Oil tlie callal de Heggi Lairni. 

On the :!2d d:ty of May the Austrian al'my will 
occupy a po..,itiol1 ill the lint! of ~\\'erse, r'Ll!:;,l/b, 
Melero, and Jlllia.,,>, 

The Neapolitan troops will march Oil tb"t day 
"POll :-;"ICl'lln, ",hiel. place they will reach in t\,O 
(bys, :li1d (,Ol)('entl'ate their quarters in tl:~ to\vn 
and its em·jr,_>ns, in order to -wait the decision at' 
.~,('j.- future destiny. 

0.1 the :2;),[ ;\1;],", the allied army will take pos
session of the city, cit:'cld, and all tlle fOIts ot' 
Naples, 

Art. IV, All the other fortresses, citadels, and 
forts (the ",oovemcationed excepted), situated within 
tile fro"tien of the kingdom of Naples, sllch as 
Scylla, Omandca, llef':gio, eri-"'.li,i, ~Ianfredollja, 
&c. shall be likcwi,e sllrrearlcrc,1 to the allied 
;,rmies, as well as f:ll the ';"1"';;' of artillery, 
arsenals, magazines, fIncl military establishments or' 
O'cry kind, from the moment tllJ,t this COllvcmion 
lIi.lali reach th~ said places, 
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which the campaign, now terminated, bas been ('ar
rier! on by GeneI'd Bianrhi. The Hctivity witb 
which he bas p\l~hcd his operations is alnl()~t with
out example.-Tbe constant surcesses which haTe 
attclIlled his arm", are crowned in the satisfaction 
of his being able to re-establish the authority of 
thc legitimate S()n~reig\l, without those misfortunes 
to the country attendant on protracted military 
operations. 

'Vith re~a\'d to ~rarshal Murat, he is stated to 
be in Naples, General Bianchi has d.,clared that 
he must consent to go to tbe Austrian Hereditary 
~~utes, where his future ,ituation will be fixed; no 
answer whatever bas been I't'ceived from hill!. 

(Translation) 

MILITARY CO~VENTJON. 

TlIE undersigned, after having exchanged the 
'_.ll powers with which they were invested by their 
respective Commanders in Chief, have al!:reed upon 
the following articles; subject, nevertheless, to tbe 
utilicatian of tbe above-mentioned COIUUlauders 
ill Chief : 

Article I. From tllc day in which the prfsent 
military cOlwention ~hall have been signed, there 
shall be an armistice between tbe allied troops and 
the Neapolitan troops, ill all parts of the kingdom 
ur' Naples. 

Art. II. All fortified pi aces, citadels, and forts, 
of the kingdom of Naplc, shall be gil'cn up ill 
their actnal state, as well '" the sea-port~ HlH! 

arsenals of all kinds, to tbe armies of the .. \lIiet! 
Powers, at the periods fixed UpOIl in the following 
afticle, for the purpose of being- made oVtr to IIis 
:\Ia,icsty King l<crdinaud the FOllrth, exceptin!!; 
',[~!l ul tbelll a" lllay bdan: that paiod bal'''; al-

lL""i 
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ready been surrcnocl'l"1. The placc~ of Gaeta, res
cnra, Hn,' Ancona,." iIich '" C "Ire'ldy blockaded by 
tbe la\1('. '1nd sea torce, 01 tbe ,\llie,1 Powers not 
b-:in[,. i.\ ,h"line of opcr~.tions of the a 1'111 V :mdcr 
the G";ll'L.i ill Chief Carasco,a, be declal"'~ him
self llllaG!,· to decide upon their fate, as tbe Officers 
COIll,.! ""ling them are independent, and not under 
hi~ o,'dl'l'~. 

Art. HI. Tbe periods for the surrender of the 
fortre"c" and ior the march· of the Austrian army 
upon Naples, are fixed as follows: 

Capuil shall be given up on the :!1st of r\!Hy, at 
noon: on that dOlj' the AlIStrian army wiil take its 
position on tlie canal de Heggi La!<ni. 

On the 2Zd day of May the Austrian <11'11'], wi:! 
occupy "p'I'itiou i" the line of .\I'erse, rL'g.,:~, 
l\1cleto, and J uiiano. 

The Neapolitan t,·oops will march on tll:.t day 
upon Salemo, ",hid, place they \"ill reach in t,,·o 
days, '\ild ('o"centrate their quarte;'s in tbe town 
and its environs, in order to .wait the decision ot 
their futllre dc,ti"y. 

011 the ~3d ;\[nv, the allied armv ",ill take pos
session of the city, citadel, and ?ll the forts or 
Naples. 

Art. IV. All the other fortresses, citadels, and 
forts (tbe abovementioned excepted), situated within 
the fro"tier, of the kingdom of Naples, such as 
Scylla, Omanttca, He;::gio, .Brilldisi, ;\Ianfredonia, 
&c. shall be likewi,e slln'c;"h.,·1 to ti,c allied 
armies, as well as ,,:1 the depu~s of artillery, 
arsenals, magazines, and military establishments or 
cvcrv kind, from the moment t:",'.t this Convention 
,',ali reach thG: said places. 

Art. 
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Art. V. TLe ~"Hl'i'()llS will march Ollt with all 
the honour~ of '~~I' arms alld h'i''''HgC clothing of 
the several corps, ;he p,~pels rc:'~~\ c ~o the Admi
ni;,tratiolJ; without artillery. 

'file EIl~::j['I'r and Artillery Oilicers of these 
places ,b:dl 1:1"I\c (",',' to Officers of the allied 
!u'mies, named for tI,i, purpose,' all papers, platts, 
inventories of etfect, helongilig to both Depart
mellts, depentie,'t tlll'rC()ll. 

o\rt. Yl. Particular arrangements will be con
eln !e.[ between the r~,pective Commandants of the 
sai,l places, and the Gel1Nals or Officers com
)nanJillg' till' allied trnol's, as to the manner of 
n:,cu ItilJ~ the fortill(:,l places, as well as for wtw,t 
rei,,'r'~" ,he sick all,l wounded, who will be left in 
the h""!"tah, and for the meaus of transport which 
· .. ;i:l be ; drud'C:i to them. 

",'.rt ''.l 1. Tlte X""polit:ll1 Commandants of the 
sai,l l'l::,c' arc' rt";p'1I1,ible for the preservation of 
.:;ilc nlagazines \~'it!1iil tilem, at the Inoment of their 
bei":~ I!radc o\'cr, ami they ,hall be given up, iA 
milit;,!·y ,,,';kl. as well as every thing which is 
COl!tujueci widll:J the l·ortl'~;;~(,~. 

Art. Yif I. S\:~!f Oilicel's of the Allied and K,~"~ 
.:'0:;1<111 Anllie', ,hall i.e iIllllle,ii"tdy dispatched t, 
the cii!fercllt ;,lCCS ab'H'e-mclltioned in order to 
1m'!, e knowll ',,, lhe C,)JlIll1andants ;hesc slipllla
l:O"" and to conrey to theD.l the necessary instTnc. 
tions for puttilJg (':ell! in execution. 

Art IX. After the occupation of the capital, the 
""iCLlindl'J' of the territory of the Kingdom of 
:.; 31'ic .. ,Inll he wholly s\II'ren,lcrcd to the Allies. 

Article :';:. His Excc!lcncy the General ill Chief, 
l) .. ~r()n de ('~trrl"Jco:-ia, L:L~.~:rCS until the InOlneut of 

,I,~ ClW)' of the "~l~,;cd C ":":'Y jato 'the C"i~iLll. of 
.L .... _~; ":'('~.' 
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Naples, to slIperillten(l the pl'c'eJ'~ation of all the 
public PI'IlP,·I·ty of the State \\ Ithont exception. 

Article XI The Allied al'll,\' l'Il~'I'"I' t~ tRke 
measures ill order to a\·oi.1 all ki;,d or' ci\'il <I;,,,r1ler, 
and to occupy the ;-":":'1)()litan territury, in tile li.O,t 
peaceahle manner 

Article XII All Pri, ners of "'''I' that h:lI'e 
reciprocally been nla<ie lhrlll,.!; this Cd!IIP lign, a.' 
well hy tl,,· .\!Iid annie' as hy the ?, :;IIJI,!.t· .• :l 
army, ... ;j;dl he ~i\(.·11 lip on both ~idl·>';. 

1\'" ..... XllI Fer",;"ion will he;.:' 11,,1.':1 to all 
fOfCi:,." or ~c:lpoHt:l'l"", to 1t>;I\T til" king'doln 
with k,. ,j P ; ""'POl'ts dllri'l~ the "'p,lce t.t' a Illonttt· 
from the ~)r' "cut date. The ~ick or wO.lIHled IllU':: 
uluke a Sil;)~:"l' :'~\~ II(,(l;ioll within the .... :'Ille pe:'iu{l" 

The pJ't' .... t·ut ('I\:;·,'t>lltinl~, when it <,'<ll ll~~ie 
receiver} it'i r.lriJ!{"atitlH, sL~lll be cxchi:!nbed 'n.tll 
thc least p".,iiJle delay. 

In faith of which the under,;C:lIe,! have affixed 
their ~k::ldtllre~ and the ~L",d" of till'I~" :·tl'lllS. 

:\ladc "'J"I the line of the ad":,,,ce,[ : 1)'(' at eel',: 
Lanzi, be't"re (';'PU<1, the 20th of ".I,,), li:'15. 

(L. ~) (L. '''.) 
The BARON COLLETTA, The (''':IIt<, r:e;\ IEPPERG, 

Lieut.-General, COllll- ell tndH'!"; lin, I\lti~'htof 
cilloI' of Sta~e. C.llH- the Order of :\l.ll·i~. 
m~ndel' of the !{ "pI Theresa, and of Saint 
Order of the Two (;l'pr:~'..:' of RlI,,~;i:iJ 
Sicilie'. decol"lted ,,·ith (;:'11',1 Cm" of the 01'-
the lliedal of HOIlOlll', del'S of S"eoicll, of ."t. 
Chief Engineer of the }\nnc, allol of .'it. i\hl1-
Neapolitall Army. rice of Sardinia. Ficld

l\!a~": h,d, C'jIlJlli. Ildillg 
a Di\'isiull of the Im
perial Austrian }\r:.'.y 
in the Killodolll of j\,,

i ,les • 
III 
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In virtue of my pow~rs, 
and in qnality of Gene
ral tn Chief of the Nea
politan Army, we have 
apprw;e,1 and mtified, 
und hereby approve aud 
ratify tbe above Arti
cles of the present 
)Iilitary COllYClltion, 

Gh'en at C"sc, Lanzi, 
before t'apna, 

(L. S) 
The B.\RON CARAS co SA. 

In virtue of my powers, 
aud a. General in Chief 
of the Austrian A rrny in 
Naples, I ratify tbe 
abo\'c Articles of the 
present Military Con
ycntion, 

(L. S.) 
BIANCHI, Lieut. Gen. 

Signed anJ ratifie,l by us, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Mini,ter Plenipotentiary or His Britannic Majesty 
at the Court of Tuscany, in the absence of the 
Commaudin;; Officers (,f the British SC~ and land 
flJrces, employed on the coasts of Naples, 

<;;'.CI1 at Cas a Lanzi, before Capna, May 20, 
1815, 

(L. S.) nURGHER.<:H. 



BULLETIN 
FRO~! THE 

L0XDrX; GfiZETPE Of Jl:Xl, jQlh, 

It'I:J. 

Nt>. XXVlT. 

Width-I!!, JUile 7, IRIS. 
TIi, Royal Hi~b:1CS5 t!le Prince He ,'ell: ],ath 

been pleased, in the :Hll:lC and on the beL .• :, of IIi., 
:'Il'\ic,tY, to llomi,,::te :Lll.1 appoint Admi,.~l the 
Right Honourable J,;uc', Baron G.l!nb;cr, Klli~ht 
Commander of tbe '.r ),t Honourctble Mi!i~ li"Y 01'<1<'1' 
of the Bath, to he a Knidlt Gr,:l1(\ Cl'O" . of the 
,aill Most Honourable Military Order, "ice Vice
Admiral Sir Samuel U(,,,d, Baronet, decca,ed. 

Hi~ Royal Highness hath "iso beLli p!ea,e<l to 
nominate an(1 appoint Vice-Adl,,:,'''] Davidf.(c GOll!J 
to be a Knight Commander of the said Most Ho
nourable ;\:lilitary Oni",', "icc .\(; •• 1;,',,1 Lord (j,lf':
b;cr, 

Carlton.House, JUlie 8, lSi 5. 
This day His Royal Hi":',,,c;, the Prince Uegellt, 

was pleaseti, in tbe llalole oint! on tbe beb'lit' "f His 
-"hjesty, 10 invest 1\:,\;,'r-Ccncra! "'1' Thomas 
Ihadford, Major-Genc,".,l Sir :'ldillev Power, Hear
Admiral Sir I'ultcll'Y :'I:t!colm, and ;U.0or.(J,Il<r,,1 

~ il" 
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Sir John Keane, '.\irh the ensigm of a Knight 
Commandcr of the ;\1ost Honourable Military 
Ordcr "f thc lhth, 

By command of the Prince Hc:-;cnt, 1\1'001'
Genend Sir Tl'lJ'''''' HraM"r,1 "'as COlldllcted with 
the usual rCI'tTe')('(", to II\s It"yal Hi~hlless, prc
reded by Sit' \;e"l'~c i':"yln (the Officer of Arms 
attetJ~!~lJt lIpon the I"::llights C0I111Ilandcl's), bearing 
nnon a· crilll~on veivetclishion, .the star, ribbulld, 
";l(l bailie of the ~econd cj"", of the Order 

The ~''''(Jr<i of State InlS thncUpoll .ldilcred to 
the 1'1 ;::C', 'He"cllt by General Sir John Frailcis 
(rado,.k, KlIi,.!,t Gral;r! ('m." of the O,.,:cr, and 
~il" TJ!Cll1:~" f:r;td(urd kllt'd!IJ~', \'. a~ k;~i!~l!ted thc!'c
"ith, dter ·.\"I1;('h he had l:", honour to kiss His 
Hoval i~ic;:hl!""', band. 

'i'bcll (I i, J\oy,tl Ui~hness the Duke of (hrt'!Ice, 
Knight (;1''''''' Crq« ()f the OdeI'. hal;l1t.; l'e,l"I<:,1 
from tIll' Oilice .. of Arms, the ,i:Jb,a:,1 and b:::l;.:e 
of a Kni",hr (UlllTl""lder, prc';cllted them to the 
Pri.llce Hl'gl'l\l, \\ :10 W,l' pleased to in1:t'~t ~',i[" 

Tho;:la, Und'"I''' wit,li the salllC. 'fl.e ~Ia.iur
General havitl~ n~aill had the hononl' to ,kiss, the 
Prillct' Itt," ellt', hand, alld l"l\"illg rcccil'ed from 
His Hv,:.j llit::lll''' the ,l.d' u~' ,a Knight CIll<I

Irlande.r) n:tirtd. 
I\J,lj""-C;,'lle:',,1 ,'"'it: ~,I:lll!CY l'ower, Rend-Admiral 

':;1' P:.!:cr;ey:Ualcohll, alld M:"jor-Gcncral Sir John 
KI'.I"C, \,"ere ,CI"'1'::lI\- introduced, lill;,"l,lc,; anu 
,;llH:>led wilh ,thc 'a~:c (C!l'lllUlJ;C,. 



BULLETIN 
ToROl\! THE 

~Ul'PLE:\lENT 

TO THE 

LOSDON GAZETTE of Ji.:>VE 13/l, 

1015 . 

• FUTti:;II-0fj;"e, Jlme IJ, 1815. 

A DISPATCH, (.f whid, the r"lhwi,,; is :t 

copy, ij.(,-, been rr; c>",-d ~)y ':\ .",,-,dU:lt c.~ t;\,:

reagb, l-Jis ~l:l!("ty's PI"j,\( ;~)ai ;--,_'d"ct:lfY {Jt' S1.lrL' 

for For,.ign r\ILIlI", from Lrn·.1 Jl II;'!' itenh, His 
::U~jc,ty's En",,:,' E"tlao;li;;;.ry and J\lini,tcr l'k
llipulcntiury at the ('c,.rt ,,;' Trl-c""y, dated 

l\Jy LORD, Naples, r1hy ~3, 181':;. 

P1U:\CE Leopold, Cof Sicily, ~r('etcrl by the 
general applansc of the people, wade his entry 
into (his city, at :L" hl';\,: of the Austri"n troop" 
on the 22d. 
, 'fhe pa;)'5a~~,c of tbat Prince through his fat~\l'I"~ 
states to the capital, 11-\, bl'en IlW,t :~lr'l;r~·ill;..';. 
The iohabitants {ruUl consi,krablc di'talll'l':i !1''''ked 
to Jllcet him, a:1CI, havio:; re,!· -I; :lL"d the nat}n';:'! 

lo,;.'\'Ii.', 
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coc\;nlle, brollp.:hihilll proofs of their ;lttac11m,cnt to 
Ilis falllily, HIIII tlll'ir detestation of the \'Uk they 
were c.,capill~ from, imposed IIpOll them by eou
'l'lI',t alld maintained by force. 

Bv the Convention tran':llIitteri to YOllr Lordship 
in Il;y last ,di'p".tcll, the allkd am!s w~rc to hayc 
been :,Lir(',1 ill ;JI'''l'"iOll of :\1~!ll<:~ on this day. 
'l'be 1;n~H1Ln' ft'elill~ lL'_d, hO'we\'cr, ~o strongly 
Pl'~l:J:·~"·Hl..'d itself :~~::tingt tile tlieB ('xiqing Uo
,:crUllll'llt, on the '~Odl ;i!i; 21 st, t~::lt ~Lll"~!I'il 
71Illl"C,t left tlie luwn in dis,:":"" ancl 1;" wife son;.;!;t 
the q:curiry which har! been ass III cd her, 011 bO'.lrd a 
Briti,h nJ:lIl of war ..•. 

(;t-i.J?;'ril C:llTa~ct)5a ~e:!t tlJ GCf!'~:'::! Bia!lChi, rr
(; le.(.I:-; be would preYe!!t t;:~ ",i·/U.·~'!11CS with 
'" hicb ~Le to;\'n \ .... a'l Inenaccd, by entering :t ia~
l;edia~,'ly; RIllI Madame l'.Imd, by th" ':1;-:,e re
'luest t,) Adlltiral Lord E~,,,,() II'" pre\'ailed upon 
him to land a body of tl\C llllndred nlarine" to 
r:;,itltain tr,'nqnillity. 

:"Ifarshal 1\IIII"<lt appear, t, h;,,~e bee:1 fully a\';u\'c 
.. { the little support his ""'rped <I",,,;::ion, "hell 
menace(l, would receive ciCi,"\' from the army or 
t:,e inhabitant,> of ,his kingdom: his children were 
,,:ready placed at (;"eta. 

Gellcral llianclli scut fOI'\\'anl his cavalry, lIuGel' 
COllilt };cil'pcr:.:, un the "'"('!lin;.; of '],e ~Ist. It 
oetupi",l thiS city duril'6 tllt: rri;;:ltt, ,nd prcscn'cll 
ir flOIH di,,()l'dtT. 

Prince LcopoLi 11:;~s r2:-r~c:~,tC'\! (i!l t;H' : .. ,t1:()r;!i~s 
(,~ the kingrlotn., the ~ljLli .. t('-:, 0;,' ~.~, tt', :~lHt fhe 
{Jmcers of' the a;"1l1Y, to !'el~l~l~U at their pl.:::t tv 
,,·.vait ti".!ol'ders of tLe K;'l:!;. 

Admiral P"t!n,·,·:: ~:.ik:\ t'rom hence to !lIclazzo, 
I', hr;'lg' His 1\J.li~,ty to Hi, (:';Jit.~!. In a Ii:w 
:,;'y'; iii, i\Iaiesty" arIiv:,llllay be t:'p~t'cd. 

,\,;::,ir''] Lord Exmollth a":';\'d i:l the Bay of 
:"'.)l'\c, 011 the ~Uth. The l~\r'·.~:;;0i1 i,utJl Sicily is 
"r'u·d this ll1or:ling. 
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Mlldame Murat will sail to-mor~'" en boud or 

:His J.\II~iesty's ship Tremendous towards Gaeta, to 
:receive her childl'en '011 baard..au,d .will then pro
'c:eed til Tl'iest~. 

No disturbances of any serious nature have taken 
place. The enmity agail:~t ~~ch as are supposed 

.from their employm~n' to' have been attached to 
cthe late Government jg great, but th~ activity with 
which Genel'al ~j,Qnchi chts Cln,.ie~.aS$tstllllCe to the 
,points wllere it inlglit be l'e\luii'ea~ has retaine-d the 
..country quiet. 

1 have the hononf to be, &c. 
{.signe(~ BURG HERSH. 



BULLETIN 
FROM 7HZ 

LoNDON GAZETTE oj JUNE lith, 
1815. 

NP. :LXIX. 

Dublin-Castle, June 5, IB15, 
This (lay His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, 

Knight Gl'and Cross of the Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, was plea.sed, in pursuance of 
the commands of His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent, acting in the name and on the behalf of 
His Majesty, to confer the honoUl' of Knighthood 
upon'Major-General the Right Honourable Mat
thew LOI'd Aylmer, and to invest his Lordship with 
the insignia of a Knight Commander of theMo~t 
Honourable Military Order of fbe 1Mb. 



BULLE TIN 

PltOM THE 

~UP-PLEMENT 

"1'0 THE 

,1.0NDON GAZElTE ,Of .lUNE. 17tlt 
f815:' 

No. XXX. 

ludia-Maara, Wltitchall, JUne Iii, Hn 5. 

T' HE -following-statement of tb,e C'JperRtions ,of 
t~e second division'ot the field army, under 

43Je command of Lieutenant-Colonel Mawby,·Of Hill 
,1\iajmy's53'd regiment, befm"e Kalunn. has bem 
'thiS .da.y' F.ccei YIlI.Ltl-om India. 

Fort-William, Dec. "13, 1B14. 

-, Hl~ Exctiliencythe Vice Prcsident in Council is 
-pleased to publish the following statement of the 
operations ()f t4e.2d divjsion of the 'field army, 
'loder t_be cQmmllnd_of CglonelMawby, of His Ma
jestY'sa3e regiment, before Kalun'g;J-, which termi. 
nated in tbe evacuation of the Fort on the 30th of 
-NO\'ember. 

The battering train'from Delhi, ba'\"ing arrh·(,J 
"in Camp on the 24th ultimo, the operations of the 

N 2 ' army 
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umy agaitJst the fort of Kalunga, were r~sUll'led Oft 

the morning of tke 25th. At one o'clock P. 1\1. 
on the 27th, t~ 'brea<;\l WIIs qrPllI'tOO completely 
practicable by .~ flfiieers in dlarge nf·the engineer 
and artillery departments. Colonel Mawby having 
also satisfied himself :9f ~h!l ~t from persohal ob
servation, and being anxious to avoid any delay 
whicR should afford the enemy sufficient time to 
strengthen his iot6l!llal ~leful.ce, .either hy cutting 
up the breach, or erecting works so as to command 
the entrance into it, oMer~d t.t.e storming party in
~tantly.t() advance. The storming party, consisting 
of all ,the greD!uliers of t~le tl·ivisiol\. a11d one bat
talion company of the 53d, ~vith the light intantry 
company of that corps, was led by Major Ingleby, 
and after being exposed till 3 o'clock, an interval 
of two bonrs, tQ a mristgalling~alld destructive fire, 
of musketry and matchlocks, they found their efforts 
opposed by insuperable obstadc', and were in COll

licquence ordered to abandon the attack. 
In tbi!i .aI·d.,lOus an.~1 gallant ~llt unsl!ccessful 

struggle,' many brave Officers and lIIen were killed 
8D,!1 wO/-lnded. 

The ~ost bOllo~rable ~5tim(lDy is borne by Colo
n~l Mllwby to ~c ual and .coomge displayed. by. 
U.C qllicers and men ~aged in the assault, alld al
though their ltra,'e elfor4 II"crl! not crowued wit4' 
immediate success, they produced SUCQ an e/fect as 
to convince !:be el'lj!IUY of -the inutiltiy of further 
r~istance; ~c~rd,ngly on the 30tb, at 4, A. M. 
the Napllulese garrison aJ>a\ldoned tbeFort o~ 
Kalunga, to the BI;tish troops. . 

'fbe following is the oflicial return (}f tIle kiilell, 
wOUlI.ded, alld IilissjnbJ iQ the ... :;sault 011 t~e 27th or 
No.cmbct·· . 
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RetfJrn.()j Killed, Wounded" Q/ld Missing of a De
tachment of the Field .1rmy at. the Asmllit at the 
l?z·t of Kalul/ga, under the COl'Iil1land oj C%uel 
S. lIfawby, commanding Seconrl Division Field: 
Army, on the. 27tl. Novem/'ttr 18J4. 

KiUeci. 
Detachment of Horse Al'tillel'y-l setjeant, 1 rank 

a(t(I' file . 
• ,)3d Foot-l lieutenant, 13 rank and file. 
J.st ll~tt. Gtb X at. In£.-I rank. and file. 
Zd Gren. Compo (ith Xat. Inf.-l captain, 4 !'ank 

and file. 
1st Batt. 7th ;-Tat. Int'.-1 native commissioned 

office!',. I ha\'ild~r, i rank and file. 
1st Ratt. 13th X"t. 1nf.-l lieutenant, 4. rank and 

file. 
WOllnded. 

Ddachlllcnt of Horse Al'tiUery-r Iieutenant,.!l rauk 
and :i.le. 

Dirto i"oot AI':iilcl'y-7 rankt and file. 
5J.1 Faot-l major, 1 captain, 3 licntenant<, 1 

en~isn, 12 sCtj,cants, 30mmmel'S, l&f rauk and 
file. 

1st Batt. 6th K:lt. Inf.-I native commissioned offi.
~Cl', I ha\'ildar, II rank alHI file. 

2<1 Gren. Compo 6th ;\:at. IlIf.-1 native commis
sioned offu:et:; :2 havilJars, 1 dvuIDllJcr, 54 rark 
and file. 

1st BaH. 7th 'N-at. Inf....!-! nati,ve eommissi{med 
officeI'. 7 h,avildal':i, G5 .r~nk ,~ud file. 

Ist Satt. 13th Na~ .. Iu·f.-L captain, :3 native coOl
IaissiOIl~d olIicers, {> ha-vilda]'s, 1 dl'uwwer,. 511· 
rank and file. 

)iOll~Cl's-,-l hilvildar" 8 rank awl fiie; 

N3 M~stJtg. 
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Misri71K· 
53" Foot-2 r~nk and file. 
2d GreD. Compo Gth Nat. Inf.-l rank and ~; 

Officers' Names kiUe& 

53d Foot-Lieutenant H3lTin~ton. 
] 5t Batt. 6th Nat. Inf.-Capt~in Campbell. 
1st Batt. 13tli Nat. Inf.-Lieutenant Cunningham. 

Officers> Nllmes ~Qunded. 

Horse ArtiIJery-Lieutenant Fireworker, J. B. 
Luxford, very dangerously. 

S3J Foot-'-l\1ajo~ Ingleby, slightly; Captain Stone, 
Lieutwant HOl'sefy, severely; Lielltenant Green, 
slightly; Lieutenant Brodie, Ensign Aufrere, 
severefv. 

] ,t Batt. '13th Nat. Inf.-Captain Blake, severely. 

The privates returnerl missing, are suppo.sed to· 
'¥\'e Been li.ilfed in the fort. 

(Signed) J. W. EDWARD8, Captain, 
A. 1\1:. B. 2~ D. l-'d. Army. 

(Signed) S. MA WE Y, Colonel, oom-
manding 2d Division Fieln. 
I,rmy. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adj.. Gen. 

A DISPATCH, ohvhich the followin; j~ a eopy, 
ft!ldressed by the C&ief Secretary to the Supreme
Government, to the Adlng St-cretary to the G,1-
vemment of FOlt William, containIng intelligence
f)f the proceedings of the detachment under Colv
Hel ~ir David Ochrcrlony, K. t.:.ll. has been a)so 
thi~ day reccin:d from India. 

To 
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1'0 Jj)/m Monckton, Esq. Acting Secretary tl) Go .. 
ve'mment, Fort Willia1ll. 

SIR, 
I AM directed to transmit {o yon, fbI" tbe informa~ 

til)n flf His Exc:ellency th~' Vioe Pi'~~ident in Coun
cil, the inclosed Copy of a loetterreceived this day 
from the Adjutant-General, illdosinK Copies of 
Colonel OchterIony's detailed I'eport of the success
ful operations of his division against Nalagurh, and 
of the reply add{t:ssed to it by the Adjutant-Gene
ral under the orders of the Commander in Chiet. 

The Govemor General has derived a high degree 
Qf gratification from the perusal of the honourable 
te~timolly hqrne by Colond o.chtei·lony to the con
duct of the officers and troops employed on the ser
vice detailed in his report, and is assured that His 
Ei.:"ellency the Vice President in Council will par
ticipate in His Lordship's cordial eoncmr~nce i:l 
l.he sentiments which have been conveyed to Colo
nel OcbteriollY in the name of the' Commander ill 
<.:hief. ' 

I have the hononr to be, &e. 
J. ADAM, Secretary to the Government. 

('amp Powayne, Nov. 19, 11114. 

To John jfdam,Esq. Secretary "to G~ve1'/lment, 
8;c. ltc. 

SIR, 
HE"REWITH I have the hono'ur 'to transllli~ 

'to YOIl a eo'py of a dispatch 'rectived tbis day. 
fl"OlIIColon~1 Ochterlcmy, containing thepal'ticulars 
of the -surrender of tbe }'ort of Nallagurh and its 
clc(!cntlent :post-"of Taragul'h, acco~lpaDied ~Y a 
!tatemcnt of the Humber of !Dell ()f tbe garrison, 
who delil·cred theln_elvcs ulftiS'vtillOllcrs of war. , 

N" 1- hal·e 



I have also· the hon61ur to incoose a tramcripr 
a,f ·my·~tn!rtUi CQI~el ~kb:iil!ll'oy. of. ttiiI! dat~~ 
pressi ,'e of bis .&r:ceUeI1Q)r-tue. €QllIIDftder in (''hief;, 
thanks and sentiments on· this important,oil.ca&ioB.
{W:lhe';i.l!ltiJrmatio.u. ot: tbe G,OYCSf.DP1' G~W!ra.l. 

I ha,.e,.c'lic.. , 
(:Sigr~); G. H. FAG~ Adjutan~~raL 

l1ead.Q4Jarmrs,. CaJl6fJ Mmdy,_ NfJlJ,.· 1ST ) 8-14 • 

. To Lieutenant- e%nel Fagin, AiV/iIhiU- Generar. 

SIR. 
I HAD the Bonour to aeqnaint you' 011 thl!' 4tli

instant. of my preparatory arrangements, amt br 
express informed' you orthe surrender-of Nalagurw 
abollt Hoon. 

In my letter of the 4th instant, above aUudetHoy 

1 had the honoHI' to express my hope that· a breach·' 
would be'soon etJected, but tlie",nl'll~ though not 
thickel'rhan had been represenrerl T l'equired- more' 
battering than was expected. 

About nine o'clock a. m. wnen it was thought 
tria! the hl'cacit would be rendered practicablc in a 
few hours, two men, Brahmins, came out oft-hI:' 
fort anti intimated tbe wish of the !!:nl'rison to sur
relldcl', of which I recei,'ed immccliatc notice from 
the Field Officllr Commanding at the batteri~s, a.mF 
ric'ired him to a,~slire them of security andprotef
tion to their lives aud' property, and of such alten
tlnn as they might require, according to' their ow", 
(;Ustonls, on any t;:itling poiht (,f etiquette. . 

J followed these instl'u.ctions immediately in· per
~Olr, to obviate- all necess~u'y delay ;'and found tli~t 
the Sllbarmr in Command required fa b~ allowed to
join UlrIc,' SiJlg, ,md to marcH ollt"lrith bis arms. 

Ttold binI, dn-oilgh an undh M'iJanlttiee, whom 'J 
ha:d taken dblvn-, tibat tat) first' \<tmr pomtlvriy' ill'llff"

missiblll , 
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missible, and' tbe latter to me a point of no con-, 
'~lKjaence if' it wasoimpoitoot to Mm. 

After a cOllsiderable time s-pel~t in parle'll, which 
ilIdl,lcedmeat length to apprehend something wrong. 
I desired' him to give a positive answer by march in!:, 
~t, Qr the fi"e should I'ecomn.ence on the'l'etltrn: of 
the messelilgel', and they accortlingly moved out 
mf' a ~a:tform spot of gl'ollnc! in froilt of the 
ireacll', "':H're they deposit{',~ their :!fIDS,. a8~ I re
eeived the c",tomary complilllcllts from the Subac4al', 
to whom, anel to whose Illen, I said ~'el'y thing 
tliat sng:.:!;csted itself a'S likely to satisiy thei~ mincl~ 
vf their personal safety, and every thing- that could 
wnciliate and reconcile them to their captor~. 

In this course of'conduct, 1 b'ope r slldHI,\ ha\'e' 
been influenced by humanity, bnt in the prescl;t 
instllnce, it seemed to me to be suggested by policy. 

j liave the honoul' to·tran8fcl· berewith a return 
of 1!1ie killed and wounded d\ll'ing Oll\' operations,. 
and also of the Goorkah's ,~ho silrrell{\e:'~d, 

I have also tbe honour to send (: copy of my 
Orders of yesterday, wbich speak r,.y scntirllcn1.s
of tbe general conduct of the detachment, but I 
have- feebly expressed' my sense ot' Lic'ltcn~nt, 
Lawtie's seI'vice:>, whose youtbful cncr;ry carl'l~.d 
him to points which I could not ha':e ascended,. 
and whose act,ivc and intelligent mind turni;hcd' 
me witli the most Usefnl information. 

Though not mer,tioned in orders, I ft·e.! myself 
eompeJted to mention, that !\Injor of Bri;,;:ade C~rt-· 
wl'ight's as.ista;:cc and cxertiolls were very useful. 

J ha\'e, &c. 
(Signed) D. OCHT.ERLONY, (olonet .. 

Nalagurh, Nol.1. 6, l81.f. 

(Signed) 
(,I'l'lIe copy.) 

G. n. FAGAN, Adj. Gen. 

Ilc-
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Return of tTie Goorkah T11H)PS in ,T,e Fort, oj 
Nalagar alld Hillbourje of Tarragllr. 

Camp, before NalagllT, November 6, 1814. 
1 subadar, 5jemadars, Z ekka jemlldars, 1 p?ppa 

jcmadar or storekeeper, 14 havildars, 9 naicks, 
52 sepahees, I acljutant, J writer, 1 .trumpeter, 
:3 drummers, ] fifer, 1 colo urman, 2 i\"Oll-smitbs, 
1 belt-maker. 

Total-9S. 
(Signed) E. CARTWRIGHT, ::\1. B. 3dD'. 

(True copy). 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adj. Gen. 

L~t of Killed and Wounded in Brigadier Oehler
lony's Detachment, at the Siege a~ .\'alaghu., 
November 5, 1814. 

Killed. 

Pioneer Corps-I serjeant. 

Wounded. 

Pioneer Corps-Z sepoys. 
Ligbt Battalion-l subaclar. 
Zd Batt. 3d Nat. Inf.-I jcmadar, I sepoy. 
2<1 Batt. 6th Nat. 1nf.-l bazar cbowdry~ . 

Total-I killed, 6 wounded.· 
One pioneer.sepoy. since dead. 
The ""hadar 'of the Iigh,t corps. a severe contusion~ 
:S~ljcant Flockhai't. killed. 

(Signed) E. CARTWRIGHT, l\I.B.'31ID. 

De-
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,tJetacliment Orders, by BTiglIdier Ochterlony; c()m
manding; Cam~ before Nalagurh. SaturdaY'" 
flih Nooember 1814. ' 

'.l"HE commanding office. corrgratn)ate$ the de
tachment on the surrender of Nalagurlr and, its de
pendent PO&t of Tanagurh. He behs the troops 
will be aq",,'ecl, that he hu, n"t been insensible of 
tbe fatil;;uc< tc} which they h>l'.'e been exposed, or to 
the chet:rflliness with which they have been bome, 
and whiLst be consi.Jers it as a h~ppy p~'e~age of £, -
ture exert.ion and perseve\'ance, it i~ a eel·tain prod 
that had the garri-on stood a storm, their courage 
wouMhavc been al conspicuous as the other 'luali
ties th~y have di~played. 

To those' qualitications which are as essential as, 
valour, tbe commanding officer willlJ.Qt fail to cllLl 
the attention of His Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, but it becomes his more particular (luty to. 
express his obligations to :\Iajor 1\1' Leod, dnd the 
officers and men of the artillerv, ,,,,ho m3nt}ed the 
batteries; and tei the cowpanie~ of the 1st Irattaliol'l 

i(jf tlu:, 19th, who~e great exertions ha:ve been most 
, particularly reporte~l to him, ~olonel Arnold is reo

tlllested to offet, the 13ril!a:dier's IOOst marked thanks 
and approbation. 

T& Lientenant La'1wtie, he feel .. llimself un de!" 
tl;i:l' greatest o~~tjon:s, anossaU not ·failto report 
~is high sen~e of"~e .ze~lo\ts servj{:f!s of that officeI' 
to the Commander i~ C~lief. ", 

,Captain B<tillcs and li.re,II,tellant Armstrong, of 
the pioneers, are requested! to accept ijis thanks, 
and. to, express; to the~cot~s the Brig.adier's .iu•t 

eens'e to their Ul!weari.ed., e\i(ertiOl1~ and perse-
~~ance. < 

Extl'a batta to be ;~rved out- iiYlmerlisttly to the 
E\,ropean detail of artIllery, \vhodt.Ssi~ted in dl'''~
"'inO', III) t!ll! "'IIIlS as also to ,the E~Ia"ople:m dct:1l1 
... '" '" '" .'''''' • which 
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whieb relieved and manned the battery until the 
_~rrender. of NaJagQl·h. 

(A trlle- copy.) 
(Signed) E. CA;R'fWRlGHT, M. u. 
. (A true copy.)- _ 
(Signcd) G. H. FAGAN,_ Adj.,:,ell. 

trtTact !r(lm a- Leiter from t-Ite' Adjuwlff..Genemr 
, to Colonel Oehlerlony, commanding the: ; Villi
~ion of the Field Army, dated C«II.p lli, \omdee. 
18th November 1814, 

Z. THe' Commander iu Chief receive. with thc 
highest satisfaction the report of yo III' '.- ;i,'al and 
-commencement of operations before N;tWgurb.; it 
_kd Hi~ Excellency to eXjlect that spt!ed~ and impolt
tant success, which your expre~s of,tlle 3tb an
.llounced, and the detailecl particull\'tl~ flf whj.cb: 
-owing to some irregularity in th~ Dil>wlvs, Silly 
-Jleaeh"d hea(lquartt!rs this momwg, .. ,,,j5h yom' d~ 
Jlatehof the 6th m~tant. 

3. Lord lI-ioil'a- desires me tOf con~'cY' to you his 
-entire and unquaJi'fied appl'obati.oa of the whole l f 
'Y"lSf nlea!ures and pl'Occe<l~ngs s.ince )'011 quitted 
your cantonments, to the peilOd of rhe £-aI1 of Na

-lBgmh and'TarragHr!J, TIt,e acquisition of these 
pl-.l.ees, is important ill itself,,_ but the circumstances 
under which it is made, !;'ive it an additional a.mt 
peculiar value, and consti f,.C it a most seasonable 
sel:nee rendered to the '\- lie intcrcs:s, by ,our 
abie and prudellt dil'~9'tion of the opeJ:ations en
trusted to YOII, ami eJ;\i'titic yon to the (lordial thalli,s-

·-ef tbe Gove~llmellt • 'ami the -Crmmandel" in tbief, 
and fully justifies (the high confidence that has. be~B 

-reposed j~ Y0H>. 

4:; The Rigllb~ Hon-ourab!e the C"lIImande. in 
Chief dattes,',YOtl wi:! be- ph:a~ to e."l'r~ss y~ y~ 

divl:>lIi1n, 
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divisian, in public orders, the high sense His Ex
cllnem:y tntel'totHflS ()f their exertlOtlS Il.ud conduct at 
the si~e <i N«lagmh, and tl~ p .. C'Uliar appl'uha-' 
tieD with which His Excdlency- has vlew .. d the 
dis~lay of lho;e qpalities of z~allllls p .. r~everiDg 
labour, and endurance of fati!ille, which, a8 -you: 
.iqstly.ob~erve, are as essential as valour at a siege. 
To the oontinuc'dal1d unwearied exercise of tbose 
qualities, and tbe judiciolls application of that su
perioPityof fuelins which our discipline and sci«:ncli 
wnftr 011 us, OQ 1es& _tban to th<lt gallantry, for 
which oar tro.ops arc distinguished, the Goinman_' 
(Ier in Chief looks for a speedy anrl honourable ter-
nlination of the prc;;ent service, -

5, '1'0 Major Ma.cleod, and the officers and men 
of tbe artillery. to :Captain Baynes and Liemenaot_ 
Armstroll'<, and the Companies 01' Pioneers, of all 
wbose couduct aud exertions JOu report bO favuUl'._ 
ably, the Commander in Chief desires his particular, 
acknowledgments may be made. 

6, To Lit'uten3nt -Lawtie, - field engineer and 
S\lHeyor \l'ith the d,vision, His Excellency !ll~~ 
(\e;ires his particular thanks may- be offered. The 
Commaudel'ill Chief considers the approb:'(tion you 
have el<pressed of the conduct of _Lieutenant Law
tie, as stamping high ('redit on his character ; anc\ 
his Lordship regards the services which Lieutenan-; 
I4wtie has rendered on this occasion, as an earnest 
of the futme and more important benefits whicli 
m~y be expected from the tulents and zeal of tha~ 
YO\ln/:i officer. , . , 

7, Ihe Commander In CJlief is gratified by ),our 
mentio!, of the us~ful exertior.s.of BI'i{?ade,MaJol: 
Cart\tlr'~ht. Pllbhshed by ,comman~ of .H1S'EX:\ 
anenc), the VtJe:President 10 COltllC.I. _ - • 

- J, lI:!Ol'fCKTON, Actg, Scc.io Govti 
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. 'THE following notification, containing inte1Ti .. 
senee ,of tbe operations 1)f t.he detst"hment uuder 
tbe command at Major Branslrdw, commanding 011 

tbe frontier of Sarlln alld Tii-hootj has also bee\l 
this dlly recei ved. 

Fort William, Dec£mber 7, ,1814. 
HIS iEK'ce}\rney the Vice President in Council, 

has great satisfllction in publishing for general in~ 
formation, the following LeHers and Enclosures, 
{I'om the Deputy A(ljutant-General, and in , ex
pressing his ent;re conCltlTenCe in the sentiments of 
arprobation with which His Excellency the Com
wandel' of t.he forDes has noti.ced the j,udgment and 
clbility,of M~jnrRradshaw, and the st.cadin~ arid 
gallantry displayed hy the officers and men under 
his ,oommand in the execution ,of his orders for rhe 
attack of the enemy's po~t'l. ' 

:i'o C. W. Garainer, £.1"1' 'Secrcir/I'y tn Gnt'~in7llrnt, 
Military Depcrrtmt!1lt. 

SIR, 
I AM .iiTected by tbe Commander. of tbe Forcri 

to request you will lay before His Excellency tile 
Honourable the "ice Presidcnt in Coimcil, the ~c
companying Copies of a dis.patd.! f!'Om l\I~jol" P. 
Drad~haw, cOUlmanding on the "frontier of $al\U~ 
and Tirhoot, detailing the progress amI s.uccttlsfbl 
1;.esult of an attack made by tbe ,detachment onder 
his command on the enemy's post of B\ll'blJI'Wa, (In 
!'he morning of the 25th ultimo, aOlI'wbicb 'in i\.S 
imme,liate consequence appears' to have le(l to' the 
I;DIDplete po~e~sioh of t'iJ.e Teraiee, aJ1Q the slI,b
jection of its inhabitants to tbe autr\O~ity of"fhe 
.Brititish Gol'c1'nm'ent. . 

Oil tbis gratilying occasion' the COlllIDa!1t!CI' of 
the 
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the Forces anticipates the cordial concurrence of 
the Honourable the Vice Pre~idmt in Council in 
those sentiments of approbation wilb wluch Hil 
Excellency )'egards the conduct 01 Major Bradshaw 
in tbe direction 01 tht! present enterprise; which 
appears to His Excdlellcy to have been planned 
"fitb a degree of judgment and ability no less 
creditable to· the professional talents lit tbllt officer, 
tban tbe stclldiness and gallantry subsequently dis
played in tbe execution of his orders were ho
nOllrable to the officers and troops under his 
command. . 

I bave the bonollr to be, &c. 
c J. GORDON, Deputy Adj.-Ge~ 

Adjutant-GenerUZ's Office, Presidency of 
Fort William, December 6, 1814. 

Til Jlfajor Gordoll, Deputy Adjutant-General. 

SIR, 
1 HAVE the honollr to forward to yon, for the 

informa-tion of His Excellency the Commander of 
the Forces, a ropy of a Letter, which I addressed 
to the .AIljlltant-General on the 25th instant, an
nouucing the snrprise of the Nipanlese post of 
Burburwa, by tbe c.le(achment of Ghorasehun, under 
my direction. The distance between these places 
is 6 coss. . 

2. A dis.patch.froftl Captain Hay, just received. 
I'eports the cltpture on tbe .same day hy that officer. 
(J( the Fort of.Bar~gul'hee, which the enemy eva.
<:uated on preparations, being made to assault it. 

3. No Nipaurese. force .. is now in dIe Teraiee of 
ChmJ;lparUD; and, .the lililital'Y occupation of it 
being completed, I hive proclaimed iti!. subjection, 
and called upcro the jtWabitan~ .tv l11~uife~t ~he~r at. 

les;:;nce 



,1egiance tit the l3l'itish rowel'. E"c1'Y symptom I7f 
It ,,·illillg· obedience to this lIotiticatioD appeal"S ill 
the sltrl"Ounding villagci, and the prUu:,i.p,al pefi~us 
an .comingin to gi.ve the nec.esliary $ecur.ity ipr en
t~tli(}g them to trust and protection. 

4. Li.it&.{If the killed aDd 11'DWlded en the part of 
the detachment, and on tbat of the enemy, ~st
~uellt1y corrected, al:e berein inclosed. 

('Signed) P. BRADSHAW, Major; 
Commanding on the fl'OntUrr 

of Sa-run IlRO Til"hoot. 

'<:amp, nfar Burhurwa, Nw. 2i, 1814. 

, (True copy.) 
J. GORDON, Dep. Adj, Gen. 

Tv Lieutenant-ColoRel Fagan, Adjutant-General. 
H~<ld-QuarteTs. 

"SIR, 

I IIA YE the honoUl' to report to Y01l, fOJ' the 
infomu.thln of the Ri~ht HOllourahlc the 'C(jUl
·mander in Chief, tbat the .tr(lOps npoll tile boun~ 
dary, unner my orders. moved forwa~d -lit twel¥f 
9'clock last ni~ht to occupy tile Xipaulese TCI'aie~ 
'Dn this frontier, along the "ovallce line, prescribe(t 
·in your ins.tructions. .IS"o acconnt ill!-s yet reached 
me of the .opel'alion of -Captain Hay'~ di,·isiQIl. B.ut 
I lose no time in apprising you that the result.(lf the 
mO'rcmcnt oFthe detachment, under Captain Sibley, 
'\'as every way,uccessful. An attuM;. WlIS malic. by it 
OD the post of Bur!lllrwa, ill three. divisions of ninety 
Sepoys .each., led respccti,dy by Captain Si-bley. 
Lieutenant Boileau, and Lieutcnnnt Thompson; 
:mrl the Ri~saleh of irreglllar horse, !lnder (;owot 
Hearsay, f?rlUe<~into. ,two ;altip6f' .c~vcce.llbt. 
tlunH',': ilu:naruIlJfn'"1.Jll':.:tct?\~I)au\l:C ;;;\J.»,II M 

tbe 
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:the TCTaiec, he who occupied this p(i~itioJl witb 
about four hundred Illen, was completely surprised: 
he himself W,b killed; one of his chid ~iI"llars se
verely wOllntiul, was fOllnd among the slain, which 
js stated t'? amount to about fifty-one mOllntaineer 
~oldicrs. The exact nUlllber of the WOlllHlcd is Hot 
yet ascertained, nor can it be;: illllUc<liatciy estifnateu 
what Humber of the enelllY were drowned on being 
driven into the ri,'cl' Bagllluttee. The route of the 
ill,:iriVl" Cllt olf by the north, was directed for re
fUf;"c tl, the souch in Kurrnrbunna Garhee; but 
beillg p"rslled to that place, three Illiles from the 
siegc d att~ck, it \Yas evacuated, and they were 
chased aeru', the Bagbllltec, wlrere those who 
,·,cap,·d being drowned or sabred, tl:rew down their 
arm~, and begged fdl' qnarter: among this number 
i·, the late comllJander of tile burhee. '1'11'1> SI>'I1-

Ibn!> {jf the enelllY have been taken in the Httack. 
J hH\'C the IlOnolir to transmit a return of the 
ca,lIalties of tire netachment. Lieutenant Boileau, 
conlllJandill~ wy e'cOlt, is the only Eurupean 
Oilicer ,,'OlltHb!. lIe received a deep sabre cut in 
a J'cr.,f)l~al cOllte,t with the Nipaulcse Subdah, 
whom be slc\\', and ",hose death "asteneLl the slle
{;CSS of the ~cncral attack; beill~ llIyseif an eye 
witlll''' of the conduct of tire officers and men on 
this (Jcca>iDll, and lraviug every reason to be pleased 
and satisfied. ",ith the execution or the~r service, I 
beg leave to present, for the fa\'OurabJe Ilot.i~·e 
of the Hight Honourable the Commander III 

Chief, the testimony which I can thus bear to the 
zeal, cou!':l!;c and droIt, which distingubhed IilC 
~e.rtions of the leaders of divisiollSi, and of the 
Rissallah of irregular horse, and of th~ other (Offi
cers and men, in the pro.:ress of this alert. 'file 
~\,badar, ",hose death ill the service of Government 
Ira, .occurred, \Vas an officer 01 bravery, experience 
alH!' merit Ile ha~ left a· wife and two sons, "'hom 

'j ::!J5.· ", '0 . I trll,t 
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J trllst to be indulged with Ft~mJSSIOn to recom
lllend to His Exceilency's cor.sideratioll, 

1 h:~\"t~, &c. 
(S:;;ned) P. BH.AD~IIAW, ~,Lior. Corn-

mandlllt; on the iranti, ~ d 
~,,:rlln ;lDd ':irhoot. 

Colmp near Burhurwl1, Nov. 25, 18J4. 

, ( A. t:'lte copy.) 
.T. GG;HDm;, DeputyA!ti. Gen. 

Rellie" of file Killed {:11t! 1f"'Jllll(,'Cr/ on the AlI<lckin 
th~ Nipaulese Post in l:llrharu;u, under Jkjor 
Bradshaw, on the Morning of the 25th instant. 

Ki,:/ui. 

1 subadar, I havildar, ~ horse~. 

rVow/dell. 

lJieutenant, 1 havi!dar, 5 scpoys, 14 troopers, 7 
horse,. 

r,:,lltenant Boil\eau, in command of l\hjor B:""I
,b.·.··': escort, wounded. 



BULLETIN 
FROM TIIK 

LOSDu.Y G.!ZETTE EXTRAORDI.VARY Of 
JUNE ~~d, IB1!i. 

No. XXXI. 

Downing-Street, JUlie 22, 1815. 

1tIAJOR the Honollrable H. Percy arrh'erl late l' last nibht with a dispatch from Fielrl-Mal'
!hal the Dllke of Wellington, K. G. to Earl Ba
thurst, His l\IH.iesty·s Principal ~ecl'etary of State 
for the 'Val' Department, of which the following 
a-a copy: 

1\-lY LORD, WaledOlJ, JUlie 19, 181~. 

BUONAPARTE ha\;ng collected the 1st, ~d. 
3d, 4th, and 6th corps of the French army aud the 
Imperial Guards, and nearly all the cilvalry on lb,' 
Sambl'e, and between that ri\'er and the .!\fell"·, 
between the 1 Oth and 14th of tbe month, advanced 
nn the 15th and attacked the Pl'uslian pOSb at 
Thuin and Lobez, 011 the Sambl'e, at daylight ill 

the morning. 
I did not h." of these events till the evellin!! of 

the 15th, and I imll'lediatelf8"del'ed the troop" tf) 

prepare to march; and afterWRI'J. to rnarcil to the r 
left, 1\5 soon as I had intelligence-from other quarters 

O:.! to 
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to pro\'e that the enemy's movement UPOJl Cbar
leroy was the real attack, 

The enemy drove I he Prllssian Jlosts from the 
SanJbre on that day; HIllI Ge"er~1 Zieten, who 
-commandeu the corps "I.ich had heen at Clwrlemy, 
retired upon Flcurm; 'lliU l\Iarshall'rillce Blucher 
concelll rated the Prussian army IIpon Sombref, 
:holding the vilLt;.;es in front of hi, position of St, 
Amand and Li~lIy. 

The enemy cOI)tinlled his march along the roarl 
f,om Charleroy towards Bl'llxelles, alld all the ",,"e~ 
evcnin~, the 15th, attacked a bri~'HIc of the aImy 
of the Netherlands, under the Prillce de'Veilllar, 
posted at Frasne, alld (orecd it bacl, to the {arcn
hOllse 011 the same ro;Hl, (',dlt,l Lc, Wuatrc l~ras. 

The Prillce of Orange i:llI"cc\iatciy leilljuree·1 
this brigade with allot iter of the S;lIl1c elil'i,joll, IIn

dcr Geoeral Perpo",'h"r, anti ill tl.e ",," lIing "or:y 
regained part of tb~ gl uund which l),ld Ll'C:I1 1(1"t-, 
~o as to ha,-c the ('(Jlllll\;",,! cf thc CO!lIU'"llic", j"71 

leaclin)!; from ~i\'d!c,; and Bruxelle<, wi[i. 1IJr
shal Blucher's l'""iljoll, 

In the !Ueall tillle : It,d dire~tl'd the whole ~rn:y 
to march upon Ll's Quatre I'ra" and the ;'i[b oIil'i,j",. 
under Lieutenant -Gclleral Sir Tiluilla' Picton, <1:-
I'ired at ab(Jll! ll.t~,' I' \~t hl"O ill the da\", f(l:ltl\n:,l 
by the cor\,' 01 ;'(::'Jl' ,!t:,!cr the Duk~ of Brum
",,-iek, and aft..:n "r,,"'l !lV tbe cOLltill!~ellt (If ;\(I:-.~a\1. 

At this tlllle the eh'clllyeomllle;,ccr! an attack 
lIpon Prince ni,,, I,er ,v.tll his whole force, n
('Cptin~ the 1 'f ~ncl ~d corps; and a carl's of cavalry 
Hilder Gellcr"l El'i:U'I);!II, with which he atta,'ked 
ollr pmt at Lps QlIflt re Bras, 

The l"lI"iall arn,y maintained tl.e;,' pashion 
with tlil'ir ,,,,,,,1 ~"Ilall:ry alHll'cl'seVCl'clllCC, ,\~ainst 
a breat disparity of lIlIlulJers, as the 4th corps of 
their army, tinder General Bulow, hHd I,ot joined, 
and I Was not able to ""ist them as I wished, <15 I 
was attacked my~clf, and the troops, the CI""alry, in 

par-
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particnlar, which had a long distance to march, had 
IIot anived. 

'We maintailled our position also, and completely 
defeated and repulsed all the enellly's attempts to 
get posSeSS!Oll of it. The enemy repeatedly at
tackell liS with a Ial'ge body of infantry and cavalry, 
sllpported hy a IllllllCroUS all,1 powerful artillcr) ; 
he made se\'eral charges with the cavalry upon our 
f.1:"alltry, bllt all were repnlsecl in the steadiest 
pltlllllCI·. In this atfair IIis Royal Higlllless the 
Prince of Orange, the Duke of Brunswick, an,1 
Lieutena"t-Gencral SirThonns t'icton, and l\Iajor
Gener,') .:-iiI' Jallle:s Kempt, an,1 .",ir Denis l'ack, 
\\'110 Wl're engnl(',1 from the l'1I111:!ll'l!Cemcnt of the 
('nemy'::; atLl~k,'-- hi~hly d~,.,tjll.~'.i"jhed themselves, (~" 
\·;,,11 as Li,·ntell,,"t·(Tt'Il<Tal CI,,'rks Baron Alte." 
~Llj'-"'-Gen~l'al Sir C. Balket, Lint(,I1:111t-G,,"eral 
Cooke, ,lid l\Iajor-( ;,'Ilcr,d, 1\1:.:tl"nd and Byng, :.S 

they snccc"iveiy arrin,,1. The troops of the 5th 
,Ii\,isioll alld tl""c of the J;"',!II"l'ick corps wnc 
I,,,,,, alld 'cI'nel" """",,,'.1 :JlId conducted them-;, . ~ b ' 
,.,1 Vl', with the IItll'," t ~'all.lll:ry. I must p:u'-
tirlilarly lllention tile :2",11, ,IS,i, 79th, ~nd 9~d 
regimellts, and the b:II':.lio" of IIalwvnians. 

Our 10" "'it' ~T" It, ", YOlk!' Lordship will per
ceive by the jllrl,h,',1 ret::r::, and J have particu
larly to rC;!'I'C·t hi, ~,-,,.,>:le Highne';, the Duke of 
Jl:-lI11swick, who fell, tig;htiug gallantly at the hC:H~ 
of his troops. 

Although J'lIar,hal Blucher had maint.{ined his po,i
lion at S:lIl1brcf, he still fonnd himself much \\'eak
{,lied hy the SC\'l·;·;ty of the contest in which he 
];"d beTH engag~cI, and as the fourth corps had not 
ani,,!"!, he determined to [all hack, and coucen
It·;:t<: bis army UpOli \Vavre; and he marchcd ill 

tbe lli!2;i:t after the action was over. 
Tlli8 movement of the :JIar,\:al's rendered ne

CI''''''-)' a con'c'pom\ing one on my part; and I 
I"Clill:J from the farm of Quatre Bras upon (;c-

03 Il;":l'pc, 
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Tl.1ppe, ~:d tbcnce upon "','iterloo the next mam
i'1~, the lith, :it t.'ll o'clocL 

The enemy made no ellort to pursue Marshal 
Billcher, On the contrary, a patrole 1\'hich I sent 
to Sambl'ef in the morning, found all quiet, and the 
(,lleIDY', \,i.!ctH·S fell back as the patl'ole arlvaoccd. 
'\ eirhel' did he atlc'l\pt to molest our march to the 
f['ar, alth()ugh 111"'1..' ill the middle ot the day, ex
rcpting by foll()l\'in.~', n ;tL :L ':lI'[;C body vf cavalry, 
~'r0l1~ht from his rig-ht, ti.e r.l\'alry under the Earl 
'jf [',hridge. 

'I'll;' gd"C Ln:'" T:"b,i,lte an op;>ortuuity of 
,i::tr,r:i:1,c; tl"'''l with the IH I"" Gllanl" "pon 
tl"'il' de')lIu,",/, f,'"m the "illage of Geeappe, upon 
\': ;":. ",or,;", I:;, Lord,bip kl' declared hiUl~e1j 
to he "TU ~;I:~~:itll ,,·;t:1 tbdt r,·:.:inlt~nt. 

The l~";it;, II \\b!l I t()(~f: lip in fronl of 
','I ,.tnioo. cr',:,,'cd d,e :it;h roads t'l",n. Charleroy 
'()I(I :\ivdic. ,'!HI h "j it, ribL! tbrown Io::rk to a 
)",1\ i1!c Il l'.\ I' ":Ut'r;, p U~·.; .1'. wll~:..h \~':t'3 (~I..:cdPit'd; 
:l:1rl i~5 ~~:"t t··~tC:ll!·"'(: ~() a ll·::i.fht ;£~JdY~' 1:"~ 
J..\lnit:~ T .~. 1, I~r,t_. '::11i ~~ "·2.3 Jjk'~\\isc occ1lo;C"L 
1:1 j"!1 i;t ,:Jt~ ~l:.· .. :·.~11!. c,':lil~ a:l(t nen:· the i'i:·(:'lL: 
}"),ld,. "T t.dJ,,:,);,-,d ·d!t? i.')lh(~ aull t.::~rd..'1} "f IT( ,~

~~HlrtO~"r \\+;'(~. C,~llf'·C" ~~ '_' L~t\li":~ ,)( that tl,lok; 
an I i!~ !':""(:~)t (,t ':h-c- l('f~ C(,11°ft' ~",-' (n-C'l:llit(i the 
Lo'rn 0; !.:~ lL1Yl" ' .. ':!l~t', By" our left '\"C eom~ 
Illllll:- ,tt.! ".-ir f , :'~:·I'·!."i Prince B"'cher. at "'avre 
t~li I li~~l (:ha; .... '; afH: f~,e ~l.-':· ... l: ... l !.a(! Pl'011tr-t'" 
Illt: tbat ;;) ca', I;" ·,h.1IrJ: be a!t;lc~e(l he W!I"lr! 
'Up" '):1: llJ~ with IJr:.e or L!Ur<:::: ("·.J:l'~' 3$ In~~:l~, m~ 
11 ... '\ l·"'''';~ry. 

'i ~1~ '·lit'ld .... ('f)TL~c .. erl Lj~ ,~n:1~·, \~"r~~1 The t':x("('t,.!. 
t:''11 nf tilt: tOll;!,! .~,,:1,- ,', ',::,', "'l:,1.d L'I.:'t'.l "l'nt 1'; 
(':1-. ,·'·C ~Jai'--h;tl i'lT)'-~I.''''', \,!", ,l ran~~\~ .If :I,::~l"') 
j~: , :r frrnl. ,::1 the C\l:~r~L ,- f the 1l;:!~1t ()( t~~~ 
]:.,\~ ,tu·l yi:..'~h·!"'~\'I~· r;l'~rll:l~ _: a~;f ,It' :' .. '1[,( te'i 
(, "I"'k ~tr;-;- cn 'li.·I.Hlr~, ~ .i t"1Lr;:: r __ aft .• ,:, 111~""'''''.'f'·','t 
P0-:l dL I.tf)ll~.;("...in,,)o~L. ~ It;}:,: ,_'_ ';.\ ·\.)1 ~h~!.t 'pr\~i 

'I itll 
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with a detachment from General Byng's brigade (oJf 
Guards, whieh was in p()~ition in its rear; and it 
was tor some thlc und~l' th~ command of Lieute-· 
nant-Colonel Macdoucl and afterwards of Colonel 
Home; and I am happy to add, that it was main~ 
tained throughout the day with the utmost gallau
try by these brave troClp', llotlvithstallding the re
peated efforts of large bodies of the enemy to ob
tain possession of it. 

This attack upon the right of our centre was ac
companied by a very heavy cannonade upon our 
whole line. which was destined to support thc re
peated attacks ot· cavalry and infan: ry occasiona!!, 
Illixed, uut sOilIctimes ,epar~le, ",Ilieh lI'ere mati!! 
upon it. In one of thc'" the .enemy carried the 
tarm house of La I-lave Sainte, as the detaclllllcnt 
of the li~ht battalion of th" It'f!;ian' which oecllpieri 
it had expclld~d all its anllllllllition, and the enemy 
occupied the olllycOlllllluuic:llioll there was with 
(bclll. • 

The enemy repeatedly charged our infantry with 
L;~ cavalry, hat tbe,~ attacks were uniforlllly un
.'}ccessflll, iI[HI theyatforded opportunities tn o~r 
cavalrv to cha, ~e, in one of which Lui'll l~ ~u
meroet-s hril-:'\(!~ cOIhisting of the life guarM, roval 
h,?rw glurd", and I -t IIr"l:'oon guards, highly dis
tillguished th~lllsel,,'<. as die! that of l\!ajor-(,elle
;;a1 Sir W, l'<:lllsonuy, h~l\'lllg taken many' prisoners 
ntHI an c.lC'le. . 
, Tbe,.' a;rack, were repeated till about seven in 

th,e .ev~l\in", "'.hen the enemy Im~de It de<pemte 
eti'ort with th~ c:t.valry and infantry, supp"rted by 
the tire of artille:'v, to force oal' left centre neal' the 
farm' of ::.a I :,.ve Saillte, wllich after a seyere 
conft."it 'yas defeated, and hell'itlg observed that the 
t~o"lls r,etired fWIlI this attacI{ iii ~rt'at confu~ioll, 
i):')dtBllt Ihe llIarch "I' (,!'tlel',,1 Billow's cOl'pshy EII;
ch'innont up<1l.ll'lanchclhJrtc aile! La Bdle'Alllaonce, 
hailbt'glin tf) take eli'~~t, and a, I could peYceirc the , - . v -1 ,. -. fire 
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iil'E' of hj~ cannon, and as Marshal Prince Rluc\ltl" 
I "d joined in person, with a corps of his army to' 
tue left of our lilJ~ by Oha~m, I determined tb at
ta~k the enemy, and immediately ad"anced the whole 
line of infantry, "';'1"""":\ by the cavalry and urtil
!(,IT-The attack 5'''···· ,·,:,·d in c\"""Y point; the 
"IIt":11Y was forced I .. "", ";, l',,<ition on the heights 
aT,,1 'L·,j in the nlmo:: ·,,,;,h,I·ion, leaving behind 
!.iill. ", far as I couldjllll~':, one hundred and fifty 
picer, of cannon, with til"ir ammunition, which 
: (':1 into 0111' 10:10"1,, I continuer! the pursuit till 
long al\('r .hrh, 1111,1 then discontinned it only on 
; ., "I"lt of the (:I i"lIe of on)' tr'lOpO, '~'1:o i",d 
:-'.".'1] cne;ag-cd d"I'j",: twelve honl's, and became I 
("Illtl !:IV't-'It" OIl t:!l' '-:lllle road with )'I,u"'-ll:11 

P,llIcher, 'wilD a'''lII"~tl me of his j"ted',;on to follow 
:1,1' 1'11"11':; till'O'I:'j"",t the night; he has ,ellt me 
"(l1'd thi~ mOl'lling- t:l'\c be had taken sixty pieces of 
l ,lIlllon heiOlI":"~ Iv the hllperi~1 gnard, and se
"I, ",:1 C:l1Ti(i~~l'''' .. b l:;':_~ j~e, ~,c. belonging to ]~IJOJU
t, !llc, in C':lIan }lc, 

] propos!' td ;:1OI'C, thi, morning-, npon :i\il'c\les,. 
~!".! not to discontinue my oj1t'l:ltions. 

Your Lonbhip will ob~erve, that sncb a riespc
r:c(c action conld not be fOlll!ht, and surh alll'an
i ;I~~C-;: couhl nnt he ~>~iq(',l, \\~1thol1t ~l'C;lt ]0'" j and 
1 '1m sorry to ad.!, ,~,:t our, has bcet! imlllense. 
III LieutL'l";lt-(;cn:'~'al ..... ;1' Tholllas Picton, lIis :lIa

.; ··,ty h·,,; smt:lincd tbe loss of an Otticel' who has 
~r""(F1C~~dy (rl,,{lngni;,1.1CII Liln:-:elf in his service, and 
he fdl, ,.;:r.rinl:s:y kll,\ing his division to a charge 
""'ith bilYOllt'tS, \;". which o:'e of tbe most serious 
"[tad" llIade by tI,l' ellemyon OUI' P(l·,ilit1Jl.,vas 
f~t.'rl'··tte(i. '1'11~ E~c'i of C;~hrir!.~(". after having q·!C

Cl "f • .il;, got throngh this 'l1'cillons day, received a 
wound hy allllO;t the Ie"t slwt fired, which will, I 
3111, ,~fr"id depri,'e Hi" ;'I;".ic,ty for some ti'llC of his 
~er·. 1 ~t". 

Ill', ~'Q;:al E;s12ncss thc 1'1~:1CC .of Orang;c di~
ti!'2"ltj~lJul 
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tinguished himself hy his gallantry and comillct t:f! 
he received a \\'Olllld from a mllsket 1,"11 IllrulIgh 
the shoulder, which ohligcd him toJ 'l',it the tid,1. 

It ~i\'es nlC the g-r~Hte:-.t I.,ati:-;;f.lctioll. t~) :~~.)l1re 

your Lordship, that the ,,,,,",- ncrcr, IIpon ""Y uc
casion, conducted itself bntcl', The dil i,iou uf 
~uitnls, undel' Licl!tl';~,lnt-Gj_'nt'r;t1 Ct)(J~ l', who is 
,everely wounded; ;1I.',i<JI-';cn"I,d l\(;,itiand and 
:\lajur-Gencral Byng', ,ct an c:,all'i,lc which v:,,, 

foliowed by all; dnd therc is no t>tticer, HOI' de
>cription of troops, that did not behave well. 

I must, however, partielll"rly mcntion, tor ILs 
Royal Hif;hnc,s', a:'pro/)"Iion, Lieuteuant-General 
Sil' H, Clintoll, ::'IL.i"r,Cc'!If'J'al,\<Iam, Lie"tell:lnt
General Charles Ba:',," .'.11l'1I, severely \\'ol!lllled; 
~Iajur-Gcneral ~ir Colin I Ltlket, severely wOllnde<l ; 
Cul"ud O"'pteria, Colon"l :lIitchell, commauding 
a brigade of the 4th divisiun; ;\Ia.ior.Gl'llcrals ~;l' 
Jamc,s hClilpt and"ir Deni~ Pa~k, l\1ajOI'-(;CllCI',.! 
Lalnhert,. ~!;l.iqr- (1(lll'! :11 Lord E. :-':olllel':-'l1t. ~dajor-~ 
General Sir \"')T. Ptlll"()lIhv, :\ra.if)r-(~l':}t.=t;ll :--"ir C'. 
Grant, and }\j" jlll'.(.cncn;l ~ir II. Vi"ian; i\Iajor
General C:'ir 0, \"\r~,i,.'I'-'''r; l\1Hjol'. General COlmt. 
DOl'llberg, I alll also particularly il1deh~l'lI t() 

General LO!'d Hill ('Ill' hi, ""j',!,lJ\ce nlltl conduct 
upon this as upon all rorlll~r oce:<si",,", 

Thc Artillerv ancl EIl~jnc~r departme\lt~' \\'c:'c 
conducted much to Illy >,1'li,j'adillll by Colonel ~,il' 
U, IV ood anfl Colonel "';"1, t:, I and I h~d CWl'y 

reason to be satisfied wit il ti,e caucluct of the 
Af\jutant.Gencrnl ;\lnjOi'-GCllcr"t B,!l'!lcs, who ,,-'" 
wounded, and of the Qual'tcl'-:\!a,tcr-GCllcral, 
Colonel Delancy, wllf' 'nl< killed hy a Call!lOa 

~hot in the lllidf!'l" of the action. 'Ibis officer is a 
seriou~ loss to His ]\Jaje,tv's service and to llle a,: 
this HlOment. J was lii;c",;,,' much j,,,i"i"ed to the 
:tssistancc of Licu!('I","t·Colonei L,,!',I Fit'l\'oy 
~uJUcl'set, "bo \\'l'.l!$ ,cITl'd)' wounded, and of the 

()f!~(_('l ") 
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officers comr(l<in"~ my penoual statr, who 113\'e 
,,,ITered sel"!"' <"i I i,l thi, aNiOll. Lielltenant-CoLJ-
11,,1 the Il"'IIHlr:,iJ

1,. Sir .'\!"xand<:r Cordoll, \':1,,, 
L··.-; C:Jcll III his \\ ulItld'_' J was a nl(Ht proml~lIlg 

u!li:n, and is .. seriv,,, I'js~ to His :\Iajcsty'; ser
,we. 

(;cllcral Krusp, of the );a,san ,en ice, likcwi!e 
('ondllcted lti'Il"'lf milch to l1ly "lti,Cactillll, ", di.l 
{;encl'ul 'J'j.jp. ("()nllll'lIllli(!~ the he;ny hri:..:,;lC!c of 
~"1."alrj', '1;~1~ (J(';lcr.t! V,Ii-hl/pc, ('dllll r : ,lldip~ a bri .. 
t;;ule of infalltrv or' the Kil1~' of the ~.·llht't'Il!.l1d.:;. 

(;I'IIn,:; Po;'", ,Ii l;"r~;" (;':'1,,,·;:\ B'll'on V:J
Cf'!l~, (Yl'llt'l":1! ~\llIl11jngJ an'd GL-l!l ,Ii 4"la~'<l, \VCl'C in 
r_h~ ril,L! {1'Irin'! l~"l' action, a.l'~ "t'l~d~red ItH:' .:\,(":'/ 

,~,<.,:,'l.,e ~ll tl!Lir power. l~, ;'on \ IHC'I.'Ht "s 
",,"o::ild,-·.!, lHlt J ~ll()f)e net ~t..'\"t':-c:·;; and (":CLlt';"..l 

J"IZ'lO ,Ii r(J,":::o l"!'('l/[\'t',j a I !)I~tll".;I~Tl" 
r .... I.f:ldd J~(Jt c!J j,.'.rict: to J1Iy f,-dill;'" 01' t'J 

~'ja; ... 1Ial1~ltlchl,:· ~i;d ~l!t..' PiT,,·j \ll .11"11:';, it Il!i;:!l'_: 
"'"~lr:1 Iltt: tlH..' 'tl/'I I.:" ,fill rc~tflt of th'",' \i'I~1l011" t: ,I.\" , 
til tllC ',~()rdt(ll aBel illllt'ly aS~:~~:H!Ct' I," It'i'\"l~\~ fr()~n 
';!em. 

'111,' "rnarion of General Bll!"W, ';;1.111 the e!'p

n'y's i: I ,1-, W.l~ a lllll .. t dt'(.'lS!\·e one; :'l ,·t evcn li 1 
L~~,I 11 ··t (1:1liH1 r'i\;'('if in a ":ftntinn ~o 111,lhe th~ 
,tiLl .. lId h ptu'\!i.l'l'd the final n"lIlll, it W()pjd 

La.· .I )llT'! the 1'IJ'~':!ly to retire, it' hi", <-ttt'l 1..; ... ~li:Ht~d 
L.nt.' blilcd, 'Hud wfluld hare pIL'.L'tltn! hinl ""~'IJ:~ 
t.d,ili': ,,,!\ulllHg-e.,,f tbem, jl they ,l",,,::i ~:"J;(U-
1~ ~tt'lv ha\'l,! ~tleC:t'l'(/~'d, 

, ;t'II", witb this ,:i·l'"tcn. two eaf,lp" tHhn hv 
the (rr)"I" ill this "ct',,", \\ hidl i\Jajor "t'n,':, \,,;:1 
b,l\l t!u..' bouotu' (If ].'J·:n~ at rhe fcct Q)f l!:s l{\)y."t 
.f I ~.;.:lll ::..> ~ II .• f • 

J I.c~ l",,,~ to I'Ccol1lll1cnd him to YOllr L()r,i;ii"~ 
r~(ltt" 'lU!1 .... 

h'He Ille honour, &c:, 'I; 
,.'i~;,"'ii) WEL~;::-:(-T~'~, 

. ',"', p,;:;, 
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P. -:. <';;:;12e writin~ the above, I have rt"ce;"c,1 
a report, that IIb.ior-Gencral Sir'Villiam Pon,,,,,
Lv i~ kilh-d, '''1(1, in anno"Ilcill~ this intelli~ence to 
YOllr Lordship, J have to a,J.! tbe eXP:"""'I;1 of my 
g-ricf, for the fate or an officer, who <I,d c.:,·",d,; 
rmuereu very brilliant and important service;, olld 
WKg an ornament to his profession. " 

2d P. 1'. I ha\'c not yet got the ret,lrn, of ,,;n.·,\ 
and wounded, but! !"..lu,e a Est of Unic"c killd 
"ad wounded on the tlVO days, as r'3~ as tile 'dC_.e 

can be made Ollt without the retu\'lls; an.d I am 
YCP: happy to add, that Colonel Dc Lancey i, not 
,1.0.,,1, awl that ,0'0":; hopet of his rcc(r;c~~' are 
eutcrtained. 

List '1 OlJicers killed flli,: ~(,"~l'~:!" :1. 

1:;",'':. 

lIi~ Serene Ili:~l!Il'~'" r1le Duh:e of f~'d!lql, !('~ O~:~ .. 
Lieutcnant-( ;CIIt'L,: ~~;r ':"bon\'iS r;ctoll. (;. ,--' .li. 
I1bjor-Gcllcrai :-:i .. '.\'. ~)');"'''lI:Jv. K. C. B. 
Coiond du Plat, l~int(s Gt'nn:ll; ~.r~·il1ll. 
('olond Ollltt'd;l, [~;rl ,'", {;en!'::n Lt'b!O:l. 
Colonel ~,I()rt i;l. '·:}t~. :\\'\11, :~ 

CO!D!1e! ~:r \V. }"I!i"~. :!:L! !"dot . 
. Lieutl·uant-'. "(,I:)Ill'! 'l.cara, --l'2cl Foo".. 
LieHk.)(I!lt-Colond t '·~;:iI.·r:l'l, ~).!d Foot. 
1.il'lIt;; •• ,1l .... t-t:olonel ~ii" ~.\ :t" 't'."'t,l'r l~un.i~Ja. 
Licutenant-Cololl(·l- C.ulllln~. 
l .. i ... atel~:tqt-(,olond ~ .... 'ur:·iC''' of Lord ndt'r St}~tr. 
:\-I~i",' the BOIl"!IIT,hle l" !: "·.·.'al'd, r Utll ~iu'5"'5. 
Ma'ioJ' G. I;,ill, It",:.! ArtiI!cr\'. 
;\1,;:101' ;\'Or:1I11l1 !L";I' 'Y, Hfly;,j f\rtillcry • 
.'\1.'1101' ('ail'll",. Hoy,,1 ,htillc,·y. 
211 Ii"!' (,1"lIl1bers, :ltJth Filot. 
Bn:, et :u rill'r (, ':-rf~'H'. ;,th I)id"';"n. 
lln'ret :'Il"Jl>), l\u.<c'.· ;c\, ~'.! Li;;r.t H"l;illl,·n~.. • 

L~p~.lln 
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Captain Bolton, I:oyal Artillery. 
(;aptaill Cmwfoi'd, «'llards. 
C'''p(ilill (lie i-!oll(Jtll'"IlIf! --- C,lI'WI}, Aide-de· 

Cawp to IIi, Hoy,1I llibhncss tl,e Prince 01 
OI''''lgC. 

Co,"lai;, Ck,mblTs, .\i"c-de-Camp to Genel'al 
Picton. 

Captain ('''m·les Cle", !l,~th j"lUt. 
('apt:!i" f{obertson, 7:3,1 Foot. 
l "lklin Kennedy, 73d Foot. 
CHpLlin SChaUll1dil

J 2<1 I. ... 'ght I~ j'"t King's German 
Le~'i(HI. 

(':opt,,;:, l:olvcowan, 1st Li:,:ht ,lltt, Eir,,,'s German 
Ll'~j'~Il. ~ . 

Captai!. H. :\L,r,bal, J st L;~ ht 1:.'tl. ~.; ;n;;'s Gc',':ncll 
Legion. 

("I't:,;,. (torben, I ,t r>-:~ht lhtt, r';:;"g', Genuan 
I..c~i( JIJ. 

("'l'l.lill (;!lnni:l;':', 10th Hussars. 
Crtptain (iI'OIC, ht (iu,lrds. 
J.iclitellildt C. :'I!UIlIlt'r<, Hop! Artillery. 
J,iclltcllallt Li'(r!', 9:;th F(I"" 
Ell,i~" Lord Hal', .. litle-de-ClI,];) tJ ?If :j"r-Ge-

Ill--r,d :-'Iaitland: • 
]~j15ign Bru\ru, 1st ttll~\l'd~. 

(;"nn,d rIi5 RoY,l1 Highlll'''' thc Princc of Ol'Hn~e, 
U. C. B. 5e\·('reh~. 

Lic,:tclla"t-(;etl['I':d the LlI'! of l'~briclgc. G. C. B. 
I'i~ht lc~ Hn'plILlfrd. 

LicllteJl'"1t-Geuer,il '''iI' Charles Altcn, I\:. C. B . 
.... e'"l')"t·~ v. 

',L;or-(; :IICI':I Coo).;e, lc~'t anll .lTl'I''ltltate.l. 
::U';.I 0r-('e:lcntl ,.,ir E. Bal'llc" K.'C. H. A(nll!all!-

(il'!Jcr:d, ~l'\l'rl'lv. ' 
::'IL.jol'-C"neral :--;;::.1,,,. Kcmpt, I'=. C. B. sli~],tly. 
,\1.'''1'-(;(,11['1',':[ ~;r Colill II Ilkt'!, r\:. C. B. 'cHrely . 
.'.1.j(J;'.lIcuu,d :~(!.1:"" ''.:I'crdy. 

.\lajur-
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Mtyor-Gcnccal Sir William Dornbcrg, K. C. B. se. 
verely. 

Colonel Sir John Elley, K. c.n. slightly. 
Colouel Hani" 7:~d Foot. 
Colonel Qllintin, lOth [fllssars, ,lightly. 
Co)onel Honourable Frederick POll,,,"by, severely. 
Colonel Sir \\'illiam Delancy. ,n'crely. 
Lieu!en<lnt-Colonel Lord :Fitzroy Somerset, right 

ann amputated, 
Lieutenant-Colond Hay, 16th LibI.t Dragoons" 

sl'vl'rd", 
Liellte,,,,;,t-Co)onc1 Vigoureau, 30th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Abcrcromby, A. Q. 1\1. G. 

slightly. 
Licutellallt-Colond Hamilton, :Outh Foot. 
Lielltell :nt-C"lond C,:lllcl'I:n. 95th Foot, ,erere')'. 
Licntu'.'ut-Coiond \V'yillihalll, j;t Foot Guar~'5, 

&l'\'Cfe ly. 
LiclI« ,,,,nt-Colonel Bowatcr, 3.1 F,)(,t Gllards, 

~li:..::lltiv. 
Lie"tl'!,":,t-Colond "IacDonelJ, Coldstream Guards, 

~:i~lltly. 
Lil":!C01:'llt-Co",,,d D:l~h'.\'ood, 3d Guards,' se

verely, 
Li'.'l1tellant-Colond Sir Robert Hill, Royal Horse 

GII:trd" (lillie) ,c',Trcl::. 
I.icutcuant-Colnnd Norcott, 95th, severely. 
Lielltcll"nt-C"l'lllel I-lill, ,nerd\·. 
Lieutenant ... Cololid !'--~chl'cidl'~-, <th Line I~:ltt;,.1ion. 
Lieu"ll 'lit-Colon'..! Adair, 1 st Guards, se\-erel)'. 
LieutenHnt-Colonel ,I];licr, 1st Guards, dangerollsly. 
LiellteuHllt-Colonel :'iiI' (~. H. lkrkcley, A. A. G. 
Major i\1aclean, 7:~(1 Foot. 
}\l~jOl' Beckwith, 95th .Foot, severely. 
~raj()r .J e"op, A. Q, i\l. G. 
ll!;jor Busch, 1st Light Battalion, King's German 

Legion, right arm amputated. 
Major ·Parkinsol) 73d :Foo~) sevcrc!y. 

M"jor 
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]-.I aj'll" Parker, Roya! f{or~~ ArliHery, kg amp"tatcd. 
MajOl" Robert Hall, Roy'" Artillery, se\'erely.' 
!-lj' '1' H "milton, Aille-Je-()amp to 1oIajor-Gencra! 

Sir E. -L\~rIlcs. 
11.,j·j"r Lindsay, 69th Foot, dangeroysiy; 
]\f:t.i"r W"ts(m, 69th Foot, se\'t'rt-ly. 
l:r' Ht "Tajor Einem, dangerously. 
~L·.ior Wilkins. 95th lo'oot, severely. 
J.r,~or ;\'Iiller, 95th Foot, s~vl'rl'ly. 
(,aptain Smith, 9:;th Foot, severdy. 
Captain Tyler, Aide-de-Camp to Sir Thomas Picton, 

"lightly. 
("aptai" Dance, Z3d Ligl,t Dragoons. 
Caotai" JOhll>tOIl, !};itl, :··.,ot. 
Captain Carml'fs, 95th hwt. 
Cartain D"rll~y, Hoy:d Artillery, seH·!Tiy. 
Captaiu :\apia, Hoy,,1 Artillery, ,,,\·erely. 
raptain .\. ;\1'Dollald, Hoyal Artilkry, severely. 
('aptain '1'ebber, Roya! Artillery, se\'crcly, 
~;a'?t"in Dlmares'l"e, Ai<i~-ut:-C,tl!P to Ge!leral 

~ir .I, llyng-, severely. 
"aptain Whynnatcs, Hoya! Artilit!ry, scwrc!v. 
Cal't"in Barnes, Br,:vl't Major, Royal ,\:t;il,ry, 

,cverely. 
Captain the Honourable -- Erskine, D. A. A. G. 

left arm amputated. 
( dptain A. Dangtoll, Aide-Q~-Camp to Lieutenant-

(,ellcra! Picton. sevcrely. 
l-il'lltclln ,,> Foster, Jtoya\ Artillery, sc\·crcly. 
J,ieutenant Crome, Hoyal Artillery, sc\·cre1y. 
J,iclItenant Hobe, Hoyal Artillery, se\·ercly. 
I,iclltcnant Smith, Royal Artillery, severely. 
LicutclI::';t ~tranh\\'ay, Royal Artillery. se\'crely. 
Lieukliallt HOrIney, Royal Artillery, arm ali> 

plltated. 
I,;clltcnant Bloomfield, Royal Artillery, slightly. 
1,icutenant Briertnn, Royal Artillery, severely. 
Lieutenant }<'orbes, Royal Artillery, severely. 

Lien-



Lieutenant 11. CTawlord; slightly. 
Lieutenant Htlvetlock~\ Aide'.!'deIJCamp, to . Lieute!-

nant-General Sir CbllrlesAlten. 
Lieutenant IJringle, Uoyal Engiueers, ~Jightlf' 
Lieutenant Hamil~on~ 46tli 'Fuo't, slightly. 
Lieutenant Hei~e; 'ht~Light lliItlalion. 
,Lieutenant Gal'direrj' 9QtIl, severely. 
Lieutenant JohnStone, 95th; seYerely. 
Lieutenant Moltll)lf-95th, seva'ely: 
Lietltenant Simmons, 95th,: Severely" 
Lieutenant J. Gardiner, 95'tb;, severely. 
Lieutenant :Fitzmaurice, 95th severelY'. 
Lieutenant Shenley" 95th, severely. 
Lw~e.:ant Wl!l':bt. 95th. scye;elv. 



BULLETIN. 

~o. XXXII. 

OJ'I'ICIAL REPORT OF THE OF}:n,\TIONS OF l'Bi 

FRt:SSIAN ARMY Ot' THE LOWER RHINE. 

JUlie IG.-:idUe of L;~I!:J. 

T HE Pruss ian arlll)' w>!s p""cd onthe heights 
between Briea'HI SOlllbrcf, "\ldlwy(lndtheI8~t 

ria('t', alld occllpied \\'it~ a large furce tl;e villag~s "i 
St. Ailland Hnd Ligny, situated ill its front. .Mean 
time only three corps of the army had joiner!; the 
fOUl'tio, wloieh Was stationed between Lic~e allr\ 
Hanlillt, had bcen delayed in its march by sever?I 
('irculll.tnnces, alHl "'n~ not yet come up. Nel er
thelt:· s, Fidd Marshal Blucher rcwlvc,\ to gin ",;~
,Ie. ;'.mi \Vdlington having already put i;i mOI;"11 

to slIl'port him a strong division of his arllly, >C'; 

":\-ell as his ",hole reserve, stationed in tbe emirons 
.,f Brm,e1s. and the fmlrth corps of the Prussiall 
army beill!!; also on the point of arriving. 

The battle bt'gan at three o'clock in the after
noon. The enemy brought up above 130,OO() 
men. The Prussian army was 80,1)00 stroll~, The 
yilla!!:e of St. Aman(l was the first point attacked 
by the enemy, who carried it after a vigorolls re
sistance. 

He tlot'n directed his ef!'orts 'against Ligny: it is 
" lar;.·e village, solidly built, situated 011 a rivulet 
"f the same name. It was there that 'the contest 
began which may be considered as one of the mo't 

ob~tinate 



-obstinate recorded ill hi,tory, Villages h;I'vc oUm 
been taken and retaken; but here the comhat COII

tinuedfor five ,hollrs in the villages themseIve., 
.and the'movements for",ard~ or backwards were 
,confined,to a 'velT nai'I'OW space. On both side, 
ire.h tl'~)PS cOtltinuHlty cnme 11p. Each party ha,1 
b~Lind the part ot tl:e villar;e which it occllpied 
;{I'~at Illas~es of in""ntrv, ,,'bich m~intained the 
~olJlbat, and were ~ .. nt:lI;ml1y rencwe(1 by the rein
torcemcnts which they reccil'c,1 from their rcar, liS 
wcll as from the he"ights 011' the rig-ht an,1 !e~':, 
'\lJollt t\\'o lHlndreJ cannon "'ere c1il'cctc,1 t'i"H,\ 

Iloth sides against the lillage, which was on {ire in 
oewral places at once: From 1ime to time the 
cOlllbat l'"knd"d alnng tbe whote line, the enemy 
.aving also dil'~ct'cd 111lll1el'OHS troops against the 

(hiI'd corps; however the rr."in contc,t W<1'; neJ~' 
!!.i~ny. 'rhIn~~ -H't'llleu to taMe a fHvonrable tllrI~ 
io!' the Pru<siaH troop', a part of the villHge of St
Amand haviug hren l':~t'!".cn by a h~ttalion com
l>l<mded by the Fiel:1 :!\Ial'sh,,[ ill pcr~on; in conse
quence of which adVrllltH,be -we haft l't'g}1lllefl a 
height which harl bee.n ahandoned alter tile la,s 0, 
:'t. Amanr!' ?\'cn'rtbd,,<:s the hattie continued 
abont Ligny with tbe s~me flll'Y, '1 he i,wc seellled 
to rlepentl upon the al'rrv:ll of the g"l;lish tToop" 
or on that of rice f,,;n'th C{1rp' of the 1'l'\I"ian al'
n:y j in fact ·the ani"al of tl,to h.<t divi,ion waul<.! 
lr.we afforded the r'idrl !'Ifal'&hal tht' means llf Illal,
lHg, inulIt>diatdy, wi~h the l'i~!:ht wing', an attH(':~J 
fl'om which ~reat'\I\'('c<s' llIi[;ht ha\'e been expect
ed; but news arrived 'tlmt tbe English di\'isioa 

: Ucstincd to support liS was \'iol~ntly attacked hy It 

l'flJ'pS of the Fi'encllltrlllY, anr\ t;'At it was wi' .. , 
gJ'eat rliffi~lIltv it had maintainerl it'elf in its posi
{inn at Quain! llras,-Tlie fonrlh corps of t~le 
al'fuy did !lot appc<ll', so that. we 'n~re forced in 

,1U>lilltain al""e the contest With an anny greatly 
f>1I1'~ri()f., Th€ eyelling , ... ~, much adv"lIcc,l ~llrl t 1", 

"J!:H5. I' tuwuat 
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~onlb"t about Ligny continued with the same fury 
and the same equality of success; we iUI'uked, but 
in vain, the anival of those succours which were 
so necessary; thc danger became el'ery hour more 
a11(1 more urgent; aU the di"isions wcre engagrd 
<11' had alt'eady been so, !lnd there were not any 
'corps at hand able to support t1~m. Suddenly a 
(ii"ision of the enemy's irlfantry, wLich oy favour 
of the night had made a circuit rOllnd the l·iIlage, 
without being obsened, at thc , allle time that some 
regiments of clliras.iers had forced the passage ou 
the other side, took in the rear the main body of 
(Olll' army, which was posted uehiud the houses. 
This sl1l'prise on the part of the enemy was deci. 
,i\'c, especially at the moment when our calvalry, 
"Iso posted on a lleight behind the village, wac, re
pulsed by the· enemy's cavalry in repeated attacks. 

Ow, infantry p0sted behind Ligny, though fllI'ced 
to retreat, did not suffer itself to be discouraged, 
• ;fher oy being ,urpri,,,d by the encmy in the dark-, 
ness, a circumstance which eX:lt-:gerates in the mind 
.,i man the dangers to which bc finds himself ex
posed, 01' by the idea of sceing itsdf snrroundc,! 
(Jll all sides. Fonned in m~,'~('~', it coolly repulsed 
:.~i tbe attacks of the cavalry, 'and retreated in 
t: ,uJ order IIpon the heights, \\'hellce it continued 
H' retrogra,lc movement upon Tilly. ln COllse

qllencc of the sudden irruption !If the enemy's ca
'..--1lry, several of our cannollill tlirir pi·e';ipitate 
T.,treRt ba,! takcn (!irections which Ict! thelll (0 de~ 
iii.>., in ,~hidl they necessarily fdl into cii,ort\er; 
in this manner, fifteen pieN's fdl into the hands of 
ti.e enemy. 'At the distance, of a '1uarter of a 
Ip.ague frolil the field of ,battle" Hie' ~1'll1y fnl'llJO'd 
;!.l':uill. The enemy did not venturI' to pursue' it. 
'fh:, villag.e ,.of lll'le i.eniained in onr ,possc~~ii)~ 
dnnllg the nIght, liS well all SOIl,lbref,. wLere Ge,. 
ne!';]l Thic!elllan had f01lght ,,'ith' tit" third' corps, 
2nd whence be at day-break ~lo";ly began to ·re. 

treat 
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'treattowaros 'GCI;IOlollX, \~'here thc eorr's IlIlder 
~eheral BulolY had at length arrived during, the 
'Iight. Ifbe fit'st and second corps proceeded ill 

.t'he morning behind tbe defile of M-ount N. Gui
bert. Our loss in killed and 1Y011R(\ed was great; 
thc enemy, Ilowevon-, took trom us no prisoners, 
except a part of our wounded. The battte was 
l{}st, but 119t ollr honour. ,Om' 801diershad fought 
with a. bl'a\·er.y wbieh equalled el'cl"Y expectation; 
thch' fortitude remained uns~akc.l1, becausc every 

'one retained his confidence in his own strength. 
'011 this day Field :\-iarsbal mueher had eneoulltere,l 
<the greatest dan~er'. A charge of cavalry, led on 
'hy himself, had failed. While that of the enemy 
",vas vigorously pursuing, a musket-shot stl'l!ek the 
Marshal's hor~e: the animal, far freD1 being stop

::ped in his career by this wound, began tQ gallop 
·more flll'wusly ·till it dropped dOlYn dead. The 
'Field-l\1a~hal, stunned by the violent fall, lay en
tangled under the horse. Tbe -enemy's ceirassicrs, 
following up their advantage, advanced; OUI' last 
'horsemen bad Qlrea(~y passed by the Field-Marshal; 
an A4jutant alone J'emained with 'lrlm, and had, 

just aligbted .. r~soh'ed to share'bis fate.. The dan-, 
gel' was gt'eat, 'but -Heaven watch~ over us. The 
-enemy pUl"Suing their charge,passednpidly by the 
Field-Mal'slll~l without seeing him; the 'lIext mo

.. ment, Ii l!econd ebar~e of our ca"all'Y having re
pulsed them, tiber again passed by·NII! with the 
-same. precipitatiaa, not peruivin.g.!lim, any more 
than th\!y had Ilune :the·, firsHime. :.Then, but lIot 
'Withoilt"tlifJiculty, the"Field-Marshal W!lS disengaged 
froni under. -tbe deadhorsc, and ~ immediately 
mounted ... dragoon ,horse . 

. O~'_t4eI7.tb" iu.,tbe evening, the P.russian army 
c6o.9C!Ura~d it~lf.ill theenrirons of Wavr~. Na
polelin' pot~im~elf.ill motion against Lord We1-
iiI!gfo~ UPIl!l the great roa~ leading from Chotrle
.I'oi to.-llrtsscls. All English ,di,vidoll maintained, 

;p .2 on 
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o()l) tbe same day, near Quatre Er~s, a "ery se~'erc 
contest with the enemy. Lord \Vellington hall 
taken a po,ition on the road to Brussels, baving 
his )·i".ht win!! leaning upon Braine-la·L~ll, the 
(TntreO ncar' 1'I'1ont St. Jean, alicl the left wing 
-against La Haye Sainte. Lord \\'elli:lgton wrote 
to the Field Man.hal that he was rc>oh eel to accept 
the battle in this lwsition, if tbe Fidd l\lar,hal 
would support him with two corps of his army. 
'.I'he Field Marshal promised to come with his 
"'hole ~rmy: he even proposed, in case Napoleon 
should not attack, that the Allits thell);tht" witli 
tileir whole united force, should attack him the, 
llcxt tlav. This may ser\'e to ,he"" ho", little the 
battle ot' the 16th had disOI gauist!d the 1'1'lISSilll< 

:1rrny, 01' weakeued its moral ctrl'ngth. Thus ended 
tbe day of the) 7th. 

Edlle of the Fi:;iJt"':lth. 

At break of day thc l'fIIssi:lU ~rmy n,~"i" i,l't!'"'l t'1 
mo\'c, The 4th :llJd :!d <';Oq,h Ill:trched by :-'1. LoCl,'
hert, where they were to ta1{c a position, cmne,;' 
'r" the fnrest, neal' lfrichemont, to take the encm-, 
i<; the real', when the moment "honld ~I'pcar Ll\'oll,:
.-rble. The lirst ('erps wa~ to oper"-te by OliRill 011 tLe 
ri!!;ht tlant of the enemy. The tbirel corps \I'''' tofol
low slonlv in ordcr to afford succour in ca,,, ofllcc1. 
'fbe battle heg~n about 10 o'c1ock in the lII11rnill)!'. 

'lhe En!-\Ii,il army occupied the hei,!ll" of l\Iout 
St. Jean; that' of tbe French was ou the hcic:hts 
l'ri'lJre 1'Iatlchenil'it; the fOl'lm1' ".'a<; abont tll! >JeH 
stron::;; the enemy had a!.>out 130',OOU.· Iii a ,blJrt 
time the battle became gencl'al "llmg. tl,e whole 
Jill~. It seemS that N,jpoieon hall" tbe design' to 
;li. mw ,I lie left '\\'ill~' upon the ceiltre, 'alid thus to 
,...,ned the separaIL')U uf the E(lt;li,h a1'l"Y from tl:~ 

. 1'1'lI&;,jau, 
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Prnssia.", which be '~elieved to be '~etreat,illg llpOll' 

Maestrlcht. For this purpose he had placed (he
greatest part of his reserve in the cent)'e, :ag-aill<t 
his right wing, aud upon this poiot hij attacked wicu 
fury. The English army fought with a valolt. 
whic,h it is impossible to sUfl'ass. The rcpe:,tlld 
(barges of the Old Guard were balHed by the iutrt
pidi~y of the Scotch regiments; and at e"ery ch,rge
tbe' French cavalry was overthrown by the En~li,h 
cllvall'Y. But the superiority of the enemy in IIUIl1-

bers was too great; Napoleon continually urougilt 
forward considerable masses, and with whatC\'cl' 
firmness the Engli.h tfoopS maintained themsdvcs 
In their position, it was not possible but that buch 
heroic exertions must have a limit. 

It was half past four o'clock. The excessivc c!i;'
ficulties of the passage by the defile of St. Lambert 
had considerablv retarded the march of the Prtlssi:m 
columns, so th3t only two brigaues of the fourth 
corps batt arrived at the covered position wll icll was 

-assigned to them. The decisive moment was corne; 
there was not a moment to be lost. The Gl!nerals· 
did not suJier it to escape, they resolved imml'tii
ately to begin the attack with the troops which 
they had·at hand. General Bulow, therefore,.with 
two brigades and a corps of ca.valry, advanced. ra
pidly upon the rea~ of the enemy's right wing. The 
enemy IJ-id not lose his presence of mind; he in
stantly turned his reserve against us, and a murder
ous contlict began all tliat side. The combat j'e
mained long Illlcertain, while the battle with the 
English 'army still continued with the same violence. 

'I'owards six o'clock ill the evening we received 
the news that General Tbideman, with the third. 
~orp& •. was l;Ittacked near "la\'re by a very consider
ablecnrps Qf the ellellly,and that tIley were alrea!\y 
di,<p.utillg the possession of the town. The Field 
Murshal, howe\'er, did Rot snffer himself to be dis
~ui'bed by this news; it was 011 the spot where he 
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wno, ~n,l no wbe:e els!'). th::.t the affair wa~ to lie de
rid,,", A conflict, (;olltinually supported by the' 
':tfllC obstinacy,'and kept up by fresh troops, could 
"ione insure the victory, nlld if it were obtl\inell 
Im'e, any reverse sustained near \V~v,e was of little' 
rnmeqllcnce, The columns, therefore, continued, 
their r,lOvement., 1t was hulf an hO\lr put se\'.en, 
;11).1 the issue cif tbe battle was still unc.ertain, The 
whole of the 4th corp~ and a p~rt of the 2<1 \l,n~er 
(;cnel'al Pvieh had mccessivcly wme up, The' 
l'rench troops tougbt with desperate fury j how
""t'r, some uncc.t;iinty ""as perc~i~d in their moye
mcnts, and it was observed that some pieces of 
""l1non were retrcatin;;, At this moment the 6r,1; 
",,1I1mn<> of the COl'll' of Genethen Zicthen,a.l'I'i,'cIL 
foll the points of attack, near the village of Smouhen" 
011 the enemy's r'liht flunk, and instantly charged. 
This moment decided the defeat of the enemy, hi;} 
1 i~ht wing IVa, broken in tlm'e places; he ~ban
dUllcd his po~itions. Our t!'Oops rush~d forward d: 
the pas de charge, an,t attacked. him on all ,ides,. 
" hile at the same time the whole English line ad
'":dlCt'll. 

Cil'cllmst:lnces were extremely favourable to the 
:It t:lck formed by the Prussian army j the grounll 
rose in an amphitheatre, so that our artillery could· 
freely open its fire from the summit of a great IlMBy 

Ilci~ht3 whieh rose gradually abO\'c each other, ant! 
in the intenals of whicb the troops descended into 
the plain. formed into brigades, alld in tbe greatest 
order; while fresh corps cOlltinnlllly unfolded them
st'he" issuing from the forest on .~hc heit:;ht behiml 
'h, The enemy, however, still prcscrve(~ means to· 
!'Ctreal, till tile village of Plancl;enoit, wbich he 
had on his rear, aud which was (lcfclluud by the' 
b'lHwd, was, after several bloody' attacks. carried I,y 
,form, From that time the retreat becamc a rout, 
\\ \.;ch soon spre-'HI throu;:;h the whole French ar:;JY. 
"hid. ill ib llrcadlul lUlJi'U,iUll h urry illS away e,'cry 
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thiuttbat, n~ed to ltop it, soon 1l1SURled the 
aw-nce of the ftiglu af an a~ml of bal"b,,"'i .. n< 
It was hatf-pltSt nine, the Field Matsbal assembled 
all the slfptrior' o1fi~~. and ga.re OI'(ien to send 
the Int bCm\! and tbe laSt roan iii 'PlirSilit of the 
enemY; 'Tlte van of tbe army accelerate!i its march, 
'rile 1<'rtndbei .. g JNI'SlIcd without intemlilisioll ~ 
was absolutely disorganiaed; tbe' causeway pre
sented tbellppe,l1'ancc of an immense ship"'reck; it 
wa~ covel'ed with an innumerable quantity of call
OOD; caissoilS, cfU'riages, baggage, al'ms and wrecks, 
of evCl-Y kind, Those of the enemy who had at
tempted to repose fOl' a time, and had not expected 
to be so quickly pursued, were driven fl'OlO more 
than nine bivouacs, In some villages they attempt
ed to mmotaio ·themselves; but as soon as they 
~rd the beating of om' drums or the sounel of the 
k'IImpet. they either fled 01" th~ew themselves into
the houses. where they were cut d'O'lnl'Ol' madc pri
soners, It was muonlight, which greatly favoured 
;he pursuit, for tile whole march was but a conti
nued chace eitber in the com fields or the hOllse~, 

At Genappe the enemy had eim'encked himselt 
w4th cannon and overturned carriages;. at OUI' ap
proach we SUddenly heard in the town a great nois~ 
aDd a motion of carriages; at the entrance we 
were exposed to a b"isk fil'e of musquetry; we re
plied by some cannon shot,. followed by an h<urra.~ 
and an instant after the town was ourSo . It was here 
that,. among man,y otber eqnipages, the carriage ()t~ 
Napoleon was taken; he had just left it to moune 
tin horseback, and· in hi~ hurry had· fQl"gotten in it 
Lis sword 'lOct hat, Tluis the ajfai~So continued till 
break Of day, About fOity thousand, men, ill the 
most cOlliplete di~ol'\br, the remains of the whole 
ill'mv ,have saved Ih.emsdve~, retreating thl'Ou~b. 
Cha°rlcroi, pai'uywith(mt arms, and carrying with 
them only twenty-se .. 'en pieces of th.eit numerous 
a~tillcry •. 

The 
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<. nle ellemy;;: t.:s :5.ight ba~ passed all his fiJr.· 
tn~'ie~, the only d ... fence of his Jrontiers, which are 
IJUW pas>ed by our afmies. 

At three o'clock, Napoleon had dispatched from 
tl,~ field of battle, a courier to Paris, with the neW3 
t~._t victory was no longer doubtful; a few hour') 
: ~lcr he bad no longer any army left. We have not 
\et any exact ae~ount of the enemy's loss: it;3 
•. Llough to know that t\\'o thirds of the whole arm, 
.. re killed, wounded or prisoners; IImong the latter 
~re Generals Monton, Duhe,me, and Compam. 
r . r, to tbis t;mc aboul three handred cannon, and 
.. i.;"ve five hundr~cI c3i~sons, are in our hands. 

1 ~',V victories h;.ne been so complete, and therl! 
j, certainly no example that an army two days afte .. 
1"'1ng a battle, engaged in such an action and so 
hloriously mainta·incd it. Honour be to troops 
c~p;ible uf so much firmness and' valour! ]n the' 
:l!iddle.of the position occupicll by the French army, 
,11l,!ex!\ctly UpOll the height, is a farm, calle? La 
;~ellc Alli'lnct'. ' The march of all the Pntssian co
l'"nns was directed tew"l'.!, this farm, which wa, 
,·'.,ible from every ,i'!e. 1 t was there that Napoleon 
\\";(s during the b:Htle, it W"s thence that he gave 
Ilis orders, th.<;It be (Jalte,.et! himself with tbe hopes
"I victory, alld it was there that hi. ruin was de
(~~Icd. There, too, :t Ivas til,,! by a happy chance 
} ,eld Marshal l:lluchcr and Lord Yr~lIingtonmec 
III the dUlk, and mutually saluted each other as 
vi,_ tf)l'S. 

In commemoration of tIle al\;:mce which now 
>l,lhi·ts between tbe English and Prussian natiom, 
"I' the ulli"n of tbe tl1'O anllics, and their r~ciproca! 
(O(lIt,,!cnr'('. the Field Mar.hal desired, tbat this bat
tle ,IJOuld bt'~r tI:e name of L:t Hdle ·Alliance. 

1.;;' the {)I'dcr of .Field 'Marshal B1uchl'l'. 
General (.i~"rEISENAU. 
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])owni7l{;-Slreet, June 23, IS!5. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
copy, was this day received from Field-Mar

~hal the Duke of "'ellington, K. G. aclJressed to 
Earl Bathllr~t,' His l\I~esty's Principal Secretary 
of State (01" the War Department ': ' 

My LORD, iL Bru.relle$; June 19, 11315. 
I HA VB to inform youI' Lordship, in addition 

to my. dispatch of this morning, that we have 
already got here Jive thousand prisoners taken ia 
the action of yesterday, and that there are above 
two thousand more coming ill to-m,orrow: there 
will probably be· many more. Among the prisoner, 
!il'e the Count Louhau, w'ho commanded the 6th 
corps, and General Cambrone, who commanded a 
division of the guanls. I propose to send the 
whole to England by Ostend. 

I have the han 0111' to bl', &c. 
"rELLINGTO~. 

farl Bathurst, 8,c. !Ire. 8;t'. 
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D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
extracts, have been this day received by E"rl 

1\athl1rst from Field-Marshal His Grace the Duke 
<If \Vellington, dated Cate;lu, ~2dr and Joncourt, 
25th instant. 

Le Cateau, June ~Z, 1815. 

'VE have continued in march on the left of tbe 
Sumbre since I wrote to you. Marshal Blucher 
crossed that river on the 19th, in pursuit of the 
enemy, and both armies entered the French terri
tory yesterday; the Pl'llssians by Beaulllont,. aut! 
the allied arlllY, under my command, by Bavay. 

The remains of the rrcnch army have retire.1 
upon Laon. All accounts agree ill ~tatjng, tiJat it

l:i 
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is in If very wretched state ; a~. t~t. in adilitioQ 
to its losses in battle and. in prisoners. it iiS losing 
va~t Dumbers of men by; desertion. 

The soldiers quit theil' regimellts in. par.ties, an~ 
retllrn to tueir homes;. those of the cavahy and 
al'tillery seUiur; tL'eir horses to the people of the 
country. , 

The M corps, which in my dispatch· of the) 9th 
I informed your r,.ordship h1l1l been detached to 
,bserve tlte Ptu~ian army, remained in the neigh'": 
bOlirhood of Wltv~e till th.e 20th: i.t then m8d~ 
good ita. fetteat by NalDul' IWId Dinant. '{his corps 
is the only one ~emaining entire. ' 

I am not yet able to transmit your Lordship re
tllrns of the killed and. wounded in tbe army in the· 
lore actions. 

It gives. me the gr,eatest satisfadion to- inform· 
YOIl, that Colonel Delancey is not dead; he is badly 
wounded, bllt his recovery is not doubted,. and I 
hope will be ea.rly. 

Joncourt, ' June 25, 1815. 
FINDING that the garrison of Cambray was 

lIot very stroAg, alld that the place was not v/try 
well snpplied wi~h what was wanting. for its 
clefence-, I sent Lieutenant-General Sir Charles 
(;ol"ille there, on the day befOl'e yesterday, with 
one brigade of the 4th division, and Sir C. Grant's 
bl'igade of cavalry; and upon his report of the 
~tl'engtb of the place, I scnt the whole division 
ye~terday mornip.g. 

I bave now'tbe satisfaction of repol·ting that Sir 
Charles Colville took the town by E.calade yesterday 
evening. with triBing loss, and trom tbe commnnica
tions which he has since' had with the' Governor of 
the citadtll, I have every reason to hope that tbat 
post will have been sUl'I'cndercu to a Governol' sent 

there 
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there by'tbe King of France, to take po!sessioil cl' 
it; in the course of this .Iay. 

StQuentinhas bel'll" abaruloned by the enemy, 
anti is in posse,sinn of Marshal Prince Blucher;. 
and the castle of (, .. ise sll1'ren<lererl last night. 

JW ac('ollnts conelll' in stating, that it is im
possibl~ for the enemy to collect an army to make 
head a~ainst liS. 

It appears that the French corps which WEtS op
posed to the Pl'ussians on the 18th instant, u·.,r 
Lall boen at 'Wavre, suffered considerably jn 1I~ ";
treat, and lust SOUle IJI it!. {abl\(,n 
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Car'lton-Ilolise, June 29, 1 S 15. 

'Tbis clay His Royal Hig-hlless the Prince Rc!-'e:;t 
was pleased, in the name an,1 on tlte·bch:tlf of E:s 
~1ajesty, to invest Admiral Sir Richard Bickertoll, 
Hart. Rear-Admiral ~ir George Cockburn, an.,! 
Vice-Admiral Sir Davidge Goul,l, with the ensigns 
of a Knight Commander of the Most Honourable 
Military Order of the Ruh. 

By c~mmand of the Prince Regent, Admiral Sir 
Richard Bickerton was cOlldllcted, with the IIsud 
,everences, to His Royal Highness, preceded by 
Sir George Nayler (the Officer of Arms attendant 
"pon the Knights Commanders), hearing upon a 
crimson velvet cushion the staf", l'ibband, and badge 
of the second class of the Oruer. 

The swonl of state was thereupon delivered to 
!;Ie Prince Regent by General Sir John Francis 
Craclock, Knight Grand Cross of the Order, and 
Sir Richard Bickerton, kneeling, ,vas knighte'l 
therewith, after which he had the honour to kiss 
llis Royalllighness'~ hand. 

Theil 
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Then Field-Marskal His Royal Higbncs~ fhe 
Duke of York, Knigllt G.and Cross of the Order~ 
ll.ving received from the Officer'of Arms the rib
'b.md and ba(lge of a Knight COlUmamler, pre
... coted them to the ,Prince Regent, who was pleased 
'!o inve,t oSi-r Richard Rick&ton with the sflme4, 
!;,,{' Adllliral having again had the 'honour to ki)t 
t:le Prince Regent's hanel, aad having receivt,1 
f:om His -Royal' Highness the star of a Knigllt 
,,'ommander, retired. 

Rear-Admiml Sir George Cockburn, and Vic~-
1. dmiral Sir D;J.\'id!!"c GOllld. wee ,e\'e~al!v int;'0-
(1/1 t'll, .~.ni~~h::I"':~, ~n.d i~",·~·~s:e...!, .>/~:~ ..J.~.~ ~:l::le 
.~ l "-I_.':"~!.) ,~~ • 
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A DISPATCH, of which tho! following i~ a 
copy, was last ni~ht received, addressed ~IJ. 

Eal"l Bathurst, by His Grace the Duke of \Vel
linglon, qated Orville, JURe 29. 1815 • 

. l\fy LORD, 

BEING aware of the anxiety existing in Eng
land to l'eceh'e the l'dnrns of Idlled and wounded 
io the late actions, J now send lists of the officers, . 
and expect to be able k> seRd this evening returns 
of the non-commissioned officers anti soldiers. 
The amount of non-coUlmissioned officers allli 801- . 
diers, British and Hanol'el'ian, killed, wounded, aAd 
lIIissing, is between 12 and 13,OUO. 

Your Lordship will see in the inclosell lists tbe 
\lames of some lJ1/J~t yaluable olicers lost to (-li&. 

1\la-



>~"jc~ty's service.-Among tbem I cannot a\"oidtt'l 
mention Colonel Cameron of tbe !l2d, and Colonel 
~ir H. Ellisof·dte 23d I"cl;iments, tf') '»!lOse conrhl!.'t 
~ have f"equently ara",n your. Lordship'~ attention, 
~!Jd who at last fell, distinguishing themsdns :.t 
n.e bead of the hrave troo.ps which they COIIl

]";',nrl .. d. 
-,,,twithstanding tbe glory of the occasion, it i~ 

: ",possible not to ::"I\ll'nt sllch men, 'both on account 
·ct the public and as friends. 

I hafC Iht! honour to be, &c. 
WELLINGTO~. 

, ";;Irs oj C/~ic·"s killed, wOUllded, and missing. 

I fith June. 

Killea. 
L: (t'lanls-En'i;:;:o James Lord Hay, Aid~-cle

C:""p to Gcncr,,[ :\I.litland. 
j, t. (.uard5, :::d n"tt.-Liclltenant Thoma~ B\'OWR 

Captain;; Eu,ign "Samuel S.P. liurrill~t01:. 
lu l,lIards, 3d Batt.-Lieutcuaut Edward (irose 
· t:{;aptain). . 

l~~ Foot-Captain 'William 'Buckley, Lieutenants 
.;ol1n Arn,stron~ and J. Eo Oneill, Ensigm J. G. 
l"~lInedy, Cha;'les Graham, and Alexa~ldel' Ro
bertson. 

32d Foot-Captain Edwarrl '''hitty. 
33tl 'Fuo{-Captain .fohn Haib'b, Litntcmmts JollO 

· Boyce and Arthur GAre. . 
4::d Foot-Lieutel:lallt--Cownd ~iT R. l\IJlcara, 

K. C. H.; Litutenant Robert Gordon, Errsign 
William Gerrard. 

44th Foot, 2d Hatt.-Lieutemmt William Tomkins, 
· En-j!-(n Peter Cooke. 

>(j9th I<oot, 2d llatt.-Lieutenant Edmund Willian1. 
\Vhitwick. 

79th l!'oot, 1st Batt.-Alljutant.J. Kynock. 



~~?tl Foot".,-Captain Willia~ Little, Lieutenant J. J. 
Chisholm, Ensigns A!)e1 Becbel: and John"l\f. R. 
Macpherson, Hrst Li~utellallt 'William Lihtr:" 

W~u'nded. 
General StaH'-Captain H. G. l\'facleod, 35th:Foot, 

D.:puty Assistaut-Quul'ter-:\1aster-General ; -Cap
tain John Jessop {Major), 44th Foot, Assistant
Qllurter-Mastel'-General, sevel'ely; Captain 
Charles Smyth '(i\rajor), 95th Foot, Brigadc. 
Major, se"ercly (since dead,); Captain Lang-ton. 
Actiug- Aide-dc-Camp to Sir T. Pictotl, sli~l'Itly ; 
Lieutenant William Hal·elock. 43d Foot - Aidc
de-Camp to L\Iajrn'-Gelieral Alten, slightly; i::.i1!u
tenant "'iIIiam de Goebu, severely '(sillce d~dd). 

Royal Artillery, King's German Legion, a;~ell-
tenant Henry Hartmann, severely. .' .• 

1st Guards, 2d Batt.-3h\jor HellrY')\skew (Col.) 
sevcrely j Lielltenallt James ::iimpsou, (Ca,phin) 
severely; Ensigns George lnlldyer !Iud Thomll'S 

. EIl!lsley Croft, sel·erely. 
Jst Guards, 3d Batt,-11ajor HonOl;table 'ViIliam 

Stewart, (Colonel} sel'erely; Captain Hon(Jllr
ihle Horace G. TOI'l'nsend, (Li~utenant-Colotlcl) 
,evt'I'ely; Captain William l\lillcr, (Lieute~':i.nt~ 
r=olonel) severely" (since dead); Liellteiufut< 
itobert Adair and Thomas Streatfeild, (Oap
iins) severely; Ensign 'ViUiam Bartoli, 
oeverely. ,_ _ 

, R.Dyal Scots; 3d lbtt.-Captain L. Arquimbedu, 
lMajOl') sli~htly; Capt. Hugh l\lllSsey (Majd!'), 
S'liglidy; (, Ro!Jp·t Dudgeon, se\'erely-; Lieute
tial~q;WiJtjl)~.J . .Rea, J. N. Ingram, and Wil
liam Clarke, severely;' Lieutenanls R. H. Sevtt 
and. J oscpp. Symc,;,.lightly; Lieutenant. James 
1\1ann, severely; Lieutenants George :stewart 
anl!'James. AlstOllC, sli;;~It!y; A:(ljlltallt Allaa 
Cameron, se\'crely. 

aM l"oot_CaptaimWiIIi<lllllrving(M.) hl1(1Joilll 
t .. .t:8Li,' 'Q lIo~dcti, 
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1)~wles, !e'l'erely ;Lieutenant~Vil),illrn lqvin,!e
v~rdy i Lieuteuant John:Coell.·$ligI~t1y. " 

:'C·ttl Foot, 2d Batt·.-Lieutenant-Coloiiel, Alexan
der Hamilton,"severely i Lieiltenant P: Lock
wood, severely. 

J:':d Foot-Captain William. H. Toole, -slightly j 

Captain Jacques Boyce" sev,ere]y (sillce d,e"dl ; 
:Captains Th&mas CasSil11 and John Crowe, se
-verely; Captain Charlei WaHet, sliglltly ; l<iell
tenants H.'\V. Brookes, M, ~V. Mei~hcn, S. H. 
J,awrence, slightly; Lientenant~ George Bal:: 
and John' Hoase, severely; Lieutenant Henry 
Butterworth, slightly; Lieutenants James Robin
'~on, .James Fitzgerald, Helll'y Quill, Edwar~" 
~tephens, ,sevuely; Lieutenant .Thomas Horan, 
-fligh.t1y; En,igns Helll'Y Metcalfe and Jobn 
Jjirtwhistle, slightly; Ensigns Charles Dalla:! 
"of! A •. Stewart, severely ~ A<tiutant Da.vid Davis. 
slightly. 

33d Font':-Major Edward Pailtinson,' slightly'; 
Captain \Villi~m M'Intyre, slightly; Lieutenants 
James M;ukI3nd, .T. G. Ogle, and "James For,~ 
long, se;erely;' Eusign John Alderson, severely 
(right arm amputated) Ensign James Howard, ' 

. slightly. . " " '. . ' .} 
42d Foot~MaJor R: H. Dick (Llcllteuant-CQ]oneJ), 

severely ~ C~pt~insA. Menzie5,Geol'ge Davisoll, 
Donald M'Donafil, Dan.M'Into,h .. and ,Robert 
Boyle, severely; Lieutenant' Donal<l ChisholJD, 
slightly; Lieutenant Duncan SteWart, severely i 
Lielltell3nts Domild l\:I'Kenzi~, and Hugh A~ 
Fraser, slightly;, Lielitenallts J(Jlin Malcolm and 
A. Dllnbal', sevcJ:ely; Ensigl)sWiUiam Fl'ase~ 
and A. f, Fraser.. s.lightly; 4djutan-t James 
Youn~, sii!d,tLy.' , ' , ... ' : 

~"tb Foot, 2d Balt.~LielJteiJallt~ColOiJeI J. M. 
Hame)'to~l, ~Iightly ;Captain~ 'Adam BruW!. 
David Power, Willia.m"~.urney" anil l\lild~y 
i'aue ... severely; Lieuteuants'Robert'RusseJ> Ro-

, bert 
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-bert r.Tier, lind W. B. Strong, I~Ve~C1y'; tivlI
;·teDimtAlexan<ier"Campbell, sligbtly; Lieutenaot 
'W', M, Hern, severely; Lieutenadt Jame~ Burllc, 
slightly; Ensigns James Christie, B.. Whitney, 
,J. C, Webster, ·a.nd A. Wilson, severely. ., 

,69tbFoot, .2d Batt.-Captain H. Liosey (Major), 
severely; Lieutenants Brook pjgot, John $te,v-
·art,and C:Busteed. severely. . .. 

73d Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant . .T, Acres, sevetcly 
(llioce dead); (latptain J. 'Lloyd. severely; En
sign Thomas Deacon. severely; Ens·,.1 R. Uc;s
elridge, slightly. 

79th }t'oot. ht 'Batt.~Lielltenant-Co1onel Neil 
·'Douglas. se'rereiy; 1\f8jors A.Brown and ;0. 
Camel:on (Lieutenant-Colonels).severely; C~p'" 
tains 1'. ~yloe, W. l\larAal. severely ;Cap~a,iq9 
'1If,'Frasel". and W. Bruce, se\'ercly; Captlli:. 
John Sinclair, ·severely (since dead); Captai!l 
NeilCallJpbell. slil:\htly; Lieutenant 1>.l\I'Phee, 
slightly; Lieutenants Tllc-!r.as Brown, 'Villic.rn 
Madd<!ck. 'V. <Lenper.James'Fraser. and Willia'p 
·A.1tiacb, severely ; Ensignlames 'Robert>o~~ 
severely. . ."~, ,,' 

92d Foot--'Lieutenanl!'Colonel J'Cl.Im Camerail 
-(Colonel). severely \sinr.e dead).; Majur J:l~~8 
Mitchell (L;ellten~nt~Colonel), severely; C~p
~ains George '\V~ lIoline~, Dugald'Campbell, and 
'William C. Grant, severely; Lieutenants Thomas 
Babbs and 'Thomas M' IntQsh. severely; Lieute'
B,itot; Robe~t Winchester, slighty; Lieutenant 
:R,(Jllald M'DQHpll. seve:'e!y; Lielltenant Ja~,e8 
Ker~ .~iJss"flipltly; ~iel1tenants ~eorge Loga1lr 
J'~IIO, MI..I~1Il11t¥, ,,-oeor~e MackIl,~, Alex.,andel' 
M'Pherson, .n~LEwen Ross, severely,;. Lleu;e
nant I Hector f\f.'Innes, slightly; Epsign ~olll\ 
:H'ram'well. '~~\'erely (right leg "ll'Iput~ted); ~n
eijiIi .,RobS'·t;.Loglui, slightly; Ensign ~ugu. 
~'Dqna:I~, .. 'ii:~~ ~It0~ert Hemtt! scmely.; A,-

-'Slstallt SUI'gcDn.:JOhn· Stewartl-shghtly. 
Q 2 95th 
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gjt\'l Foot, 1st. B~tt.~First LientcD~ts.J. P. Gar'. 
diner and John G. Fit?: nJ on'is , 'Severely; First 
Lieutenant Felix, slightly .;/Secand Lieutenaut 
'V. Shenley, severely. . 

79th Foot, ist Batt.-Volunteer Cameron, severely. 

Missing. 
rtlth Foot, ] st lldtt.-Captain Robert M'Kay., 

severely, 
j-railOverian Officers. 

'. Killed. 

M. B. Verden-Lieutenant '\Vegener, 
1\1. B. Oste~'ode-Lieutcnant .Tanisl~. 

Wounded. 

l\I. B. Verdt;n-Captain Witzendorlf; Lieutenant 
Hinnber. 

III. B. . Lunenburg-Captain TIcicke; Lieutenallt 
Dapue.· , 

F. B. Hrt>men-Captain Bassalrle, severely. 
F. B. P·Yo.lk-Lieutenant Mahrenhcly, severe!}. 

Eilsif;n'llabers, severely. , 
}'. B. Grubenhagen - Lieutenant '\Vestphal, se· 

verely; Ensign Ernest, se\'erely; Lieutena.lj 
l\1arweclel, slightly; Ensign Bulow, slightl),. . 

F. B.'Lunenburg-Lieutenant Valger, scv~c1y. ' 
11. B. Luneberg:-Ensigns De '\Veyhe and Sachase, 

severely. 
)llissing. 

F. B. Luneherg-Captain Corseir, se,·ercly. 
M. B. Verden"""Ensigns State and Hotzebue. 

(Sigped) JOHN WATERS, Lieut, Col 
and A. A. G. 

Kames 
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Na~~s of 'Offi~ers . k~lled, tlJounded, aile{ missing, 
17th June, 1815 • 

. Killed . 

. 7.3d Foot, 2d Batt.-:-:-LillutelHlnt WilliaQi Strahan. 

Wuunded. 
'jst Life G~anl~-Captain John 'Vhale, siightly. 
7.th Hllssar~-Lieutenallt John Gordan, severely. 
11th'Light Dragoans-1ames S.l\1oore, sevel:ely. 

Missing. 
:General Staff-Captain A. Kraucllenberg (retaken). 
7th Hussars-Major E. Hodge, severely wounded j" 

'Captain J. D. 'ElphinstoHe,. severely wounded 
(retaken) ; Adjutant Myers, severely. 

Hanoverian Officer$ wounded. 

Field B. Bremen-Captain Lapel, .severely; En~ 
. signs Briit.1 and Meyer, severely. 

1st Batt. Duke of York-Major Bulow, slightly. 
(Signed) JOHN WATERS, Lieut. CoL 

and A. A. G. 

Names of Officers killed, wounded, and missillg, 
18th JUlie iS15. 

Killer!. 
General Staff-Lieu tenant-General Sir Thomas 

Picton, G. C. n.; Major-General Sir W. Pon~ 
son by, K. C. B.; Colonel Baron Charles Omp
teda; Lieutenant-Colonel E. Currie, 90th Foot, 
A. A. Gen. . 

Brigade Major Staff, K..G. L.-Captain I{enry 
~eigman. . 

General Stalf-Captain Honourable William Cur-
Q 3 ZOIl, 
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20n, 69th Foot, D. A. A. G.; Captain W;ilter
('ruftoll, 5-lth }o'oot, Brigallc-Major; ~l).p.taj"n 

. '1'. Rr:ignoJoll (MajOl") 2d U. N. 13. DragoonS',. 
l':llgade-Ma:jor; eaptain. Charles Ecles, 95th 
TOllt, Ihigade-Major; Captaill De Clom!!, 
K.G.L. 

1 ~·t· Life Goards-M~joJ' Samuel Fel'\'ior (Lieute:. 
nant-Colonel), and Captai.n .Montague Lind. 

~,j Life Guards-Riellard F'itz Gerald (Lieutenant-
Colonel). ", . .', , 

1,oy,,1 Beg. Hor.:Je Guaf(is Blue-Major RObet:t C. 
Pacte. .. ,." . 

J ,t. Dra~ooll Guards-Captain Joho D .. Bril1g-· 
Lnl,.! (i\hjor) , Captain George. Battersby" and. 
Adjutant Thomas ShelveI'. 

l,t !topl Th'ag()ons-Cap~ain E. C. 'Vinrlsor,. 
L;eutenant Cliaries Forstcl', Comet J. C. S~kes, 
old A[Jj.ltant Thomas Shipley. ',1 

:::.! (11' R. N, 13. Dragoons--Lieuternmt .. Colonel 
J ~mes.. J. Hamilton, CaptHin G. L. Barnard, 
I .. ieutenan~ Trotter, Cornets Edward 'Vest Icy, 
T. C. Kinchant, and L. Shnldham. 

(-l, Dragoons--,-A\ljlltant ;\lichael Cluskey.. . 
l.lilll Hlls&?ors-l\lajor Hou. }'; Howard, alld Lieu-

tenant George·.Gunning: " . . 
11 th Light DI:ugoons-Lielltenant ;]~d\vard Phillips. 
1 '~"l Light ,Dmgoons-I..ielltellant L. J. Bertie aud" 

Cornet J. E. Lpckhart. . 
} .~·th Light Dragoons-Captain .Tam~;· GubbiiJs, 
;,-.,;, HlIssars-l\il~jor E;.h\';Ird Griffith and Lielltc

' .. 1[,t h~ac Sherwood. 
16:', Lig)H I>,agoons...,-Cap,taill! J .. :p .:Buchanan and 

C),l1d Alcxllndcl' lIay. .-1- . '. ..' 
hr 1,;;:;:ht Dragoon~. K. v. r~.-:-CaptaiTJ. Frederi~ 
". fders .. and Liel\~euantlt C. F .. Se\'etzou.and Otto 

Kuhhna.nn._I . "r,., . ,., ~ 
~ d .. I"ibh t Dragoons; K. G. J,.-Captam F. B, Bu
.. Ii.':- c~TId <":~:nt'.t f~. Pnl'lgrnei"\-'r. 
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bl'lIb and-George Jallsen, Cornet William Deick
marin, and Acti'lltant 'Henry Bl'llggeurann, 

Royal AI·tHleryL-:.Captains 'F. Ramsay and R. M. 
. Cairnes:(Majors}. Captains G, Heane aud S~ 
·'Bolton. 
Royal Artillery, K. G. L.-Lient. Detlef de Scb\l!
: zen. 

l st Gus.l'd~. 2tt Batt.-Sir' Francis D'@yley (Lieu
tenant-Colonel) . 

lst Gual'lls-, 3d Batt.-Captains Edward' Stables 
'. (Lieult>nailt-Colonel)"- and Chal'lts Thomas 

(Lieutenant-Colonel;) Ensign Ed'.;'2l',,1 Pardoe. 
Caldstream ('Juanis, 2d, Batt.-hieu,en01ut Joim 

Luice B1"e~tfIan. 
3d G8afl1s-, Zit Batt.-Lreutenants 'fIoho/;II'ab!e

'Bastings, Forbes (Captain), Thomas Cn:id;;:'d 
(Ca(Kain), and John Ashton (Captain). 

ht Foot, 3d Batt,-Liectenant \V-iUialU Young, 
and Ensign William Anderson. 

:;:~d Foot,' 1st Batt.-Cap'tains Joseph Hawtyn' 
(l\I~im'), :€hal'les JolilJ'e, and Thomas Farmt:I' ;: 
Lieutenant G. Fensham. 

27th Focit, 1st Batt . ..:.....Captain George Holmcs~ 
Ensign Samue-i It-eland. 

28th Foot-Captain W, Meacham. 
30th Fcicit, ' '2d Batt.-:Major J. W. Chamber, .. 

Captain Alexarldel' M'Nabb', Lieutenants Henry 
Beere and Edward Prendet'g"d5t, Ensigns John 
Jahles alld J ame, Bullen. 

31ft· Foot.:.-Lieutenants H.. H. Blick and' Jume!t 
Hart. 

49tli cF-&ot';ht Batt.-Major A. R. Hcvland. Cap
tain' W. Fisher. 

52tl'F&t~Enslgll' W. Nettles. • 
tl9th "FMt~I;re_teftaRt-Colon~1 Charles Monee 

fC~I~~el), Captains Benjamin Ho'bbouse 'and 
R. :.nli'ic(t:w"o~iI.· . 

71'st Foot-,J<;nslgn John Todit , 
~3!lF<iot~e,,.'tpta.n3 Alex:\\1(!er RO'btrt~on'lllld J()~n 

Ql E'll-
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Kennedy, Lieutenant Matthew Hollis,Ensighs. 
S:mlllel Lowe and Charles Page. 

7~th Foot J S.t Batt.-Lieuteuallts D. l\II'Phersoll> 
and E. Kennedy. 

95th Foot 1st Batt.-First Lieutenant Edw:Jrd 
Dunkin Johnstone. 

I st Light Batt. K. G. L.-Captains Philip Holz-er
mann, Henry l\Iarschalk, and Alexander GOt!ben, 
Lieutenant Anthony Albert. . 

~d Datt. K. G. L.-Captains A. Bosc"'ciJ (Ma,jor). 
and '''illiam Schaumann,. Ensign Frederick Ro
bertson. 

1st Line 13utt. K. G. L.-Captain Charles Holle. 
:!d Line natt. K. (~. L.-Captain 6eor~e Tibe. 
:3<1 L,ine TIp-tt. K. G. L.-Captain Frederick Didel. 
4th Line Batt. K. G. L.-Ensign Frederick Cron-

helm. 
5th Line Batt. K. G. L.-Captain C. Wurmb, Ad-. 

jlltant Layes Schuck. 
8th Line Batt. K. G. L.-Captaills William Voigt. 

~nd T. Westemhagen, Lieut"nant \VilIiam 
l\lahrenholz. 

IVounded. 
Gencl'al Staff-General His Royal Hi~bness· the 

Prince of Orange, G. C. B. severely; L:eute
nant-Gef}fl'ftl tht! Earl of Uxhridge,. G. C. B. 
~everely (right leg ampntated); Lieutenant
Gen.eral Sir Charles Alten, K. C. B. se\'erely; 
l\1,~jnr-General George Cooke, se\'erely (left arm 
amputated); Ma.ior-General Sir E. BalPcs, 
K. C. n. severely; l\Iajor-General Frederick 
Adams, severely; Major-General Sir James· 
Kempt, K. C. H. slightly; l'Ihjor-Gencral ;:iir 
Charles Halkett, IL C. 13. ,e\'ereiy' <Major-Ge
neral SilO 'Villiam Doernqer).i, K. C. B. 5e\'ercly; 
l\I~jor-Gellel'al Sir Denis P>tck, K.. C. B. slight~}'\; 
Colonel Charles DlIplat, severely .(since dead);; 
Colmlel Sir John Elley, K. C. B .. Royal Hors.e;
Guards (Hlutl). D.A,G. severely.· 
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Permanent StafF-Colonel· iir William Delancty, 
K. C. B, D. Q. \\1. Gen. ~everc!y (since de:lcL). 

General S~alr--Lieutcnallt-Colllnd Sir Henry Brae!
fOl'd, K. C. B. ht "lIal'lls, A. Q. l\l. Gen. se
verel,; Lieutenant-CllIO\~el Honourable Alex. 
Ab,er~\,()llIbie, Coldstream Guards, A. Q . .\1. .<.ien. 
slightly. 

Unattact. cd - Lieutenant- Colonel John Waters, 
A. A, G. sli~htly. 

jeneral Staft'-Lieutenant-Colont;l Sir H. Berkeley, 
K. C. B. 35th }1'oot, A. A. G. severely; Licute
nallt-Colonel Sir Alexander GonIon, K. C. B. 
3d Guards, A. D. C. to His Grace tbe Duke of 
""ellington, severely (since dead); Lieutenailt
Colonel Charles Fox Canning, A, D. C. to Hill 
Grace the Duke of \Vellingt'On, sererely (since 
dead); Major Honourable George Dawson, A. 
Q. M. G. slightly; Major Charles Beckwith, 
95th Foot, A. Q. M. G. severely; l\Iajl!lr Andrew 
Hamilt(~ 4th \Ye,t Indi'l Regiment, A. D. C. 
to Major-General Sir E. Barnes, sligbtly; Major 
L'Estrang-e; 7 ht Foot, A. D. C. to Major-Ge
neral ~ir D. Pack, severely (,ince dead); Cap
tain Honourable g. S. Erskine, 60th Foot, D. 
A. A, G: severely (left arm amputated); Captaiu 
Edward Fitllgel'a1d·, 25th Foot, D. A. Q. 1\1. G. 
slightly; Captain T. Hunter Blair (]\lajor), 9Ist 
Foot, Brig-ade Major, severely; Captain G. de: 
Eureur, ~talr, K. G. L. se\'ercly; Captain T. 
Noel Harris, half-pay, severely (right arm ampu
ta·red); Captain Henry Bailles, Royal Artillery, 
slightly; CHptain William Stotbert, 3d ("uartis, 
severely (Since dead); Captain Orlando Bridg
man, ht .Guards, A. D. C. to Lonl Hill, slightly; 
£;aptain Hemy DUlllarcsq, 9th Fa,,!, A, D, C. to 
J\Jajor-General Byng, ""Yereiy; Captain \Villiam 
IHoray, ~xrr" A. D C. to ~lt~or-(;~B ... ral ['rallt,,· 
severely; Lieutenant Ralph MlllI,iidd, 15th 
IIu.,sars, A. 'D. C. to j):bjor-General Gl:ant, 

slightly i 
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,8li~htlYI ·Lieutenant· James Rook, llalf~pay;.. 

}1;xtra A. D. C. to His Roval Highness the Prince
Clf Orange. sli!(htly ; Licatenant .J H. Hatniltoli; 

,4litb Fllor, D. A. A. G. sliglitl-y; Major William 
. 'I'bornhill, 71h Hussars, A. D. C. to Lieutenallt-

General. Earl of Uxbrirtge, seve~e!y;" Gaptain. 
Thomas Wildman; 7th Hussars, A. D. C. to Lieu
tenant-Gt"lleral·Earl.of UXlll'idge, slightly;' ·eap~ 
tain J.J.Fraser, 7th Hussars, A. D: C. tt:;,.:Jl.ieu-

. tenant-General Eaj'l of Uxbridge, slightly i"Lieu.J 
tenant Horace Seymo\1J", 18th Hussars, A: ·D. C. 
to Lie1ltelllmt-General Earl of Uxbridge, slightly. 

ht JJife Gmtl'ds-Captain Ertward Kelly, Cbrnetll
V/iUiallI Riehardson, alicl Bamnel Cox, sevel'ely. 

l!.oyal Regiment Horse Guards (B1IlIl)--'Li'eute
.. nant-Colonel Sir· Hobert C. Hill, sCHiely; 
LieutenaHt~<;:'O!onel ; Clement Hill, Mj~htly; 
Li~lItenQllt·Willi~m .Cunliffe Shawe, and Everard· 
'Villiam Bou,erie, slightly. "'.; 

ht DragocinGuards-,-Captain Micbael -Turner, 
. severely; Captain J. F. Naylor, slightln··Cap

.tain J, P. Swelley, severely; LieuteDallt·W~ D; 
:', Inine, slightly. ,,' 
l!t (Royal) DrllgoOnR,-Captain C E. Rad~liffc, 

(}OI.) severely; Criptaill A. R. Clarke,' I:.ieu
tenants· G. Gunning and ~ig. Trn6'ord, slightly j. 

: T. R. Keily, sC\'erdy; Sam. Wyndow", sIlglHIy;-
C. OlDmany $everety; S·. Goodenough,'··: 'and 
Charles Blois,sligbtly ," .; ,,' 

~<l (R. N. B.) Dragoons-Majors J. B. Clarke fl.)eH
tenant-Colonel) severely; and J .P~Hallkin (i;ien
tena!lt-Co!one1) slightly; Captains James RoIole, 
(MaJor). alld' Richard: "Vernon severely; Li~ite
nant John Mills,' slightly-; F7Mcis 8t"~~rt, 
James €nlTuthers, sevel·ely (.sjnce dead)· 'all"d· 
(;harles '¥Y.lltlh:1Ul, severely.". . .• ~', " I 

6th Dra!?oons-;-Lieltfenailt-CoIOJ'uil Mllter,. {Cillo
nel, slJghtly; -Majbr F .. 8. Miller, (LiCtltenp'nt'
ColoncJ), l'ap-tain~W; F, }~oi"fi, and HOIIOlll'

'1hle 
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~breS. Douglas, Lieutenant Alexander lIassard, 
~e\·erely. 

Zth ~?ssars- Captains Thomas William Robins, 
,'Y~lltalB Veroor, and P. A. Heyliger, Lit!ut~~nt5 
R. Douglas, Edward Peters, and Robert Beattie, 
5everely. ' ' 

10th HuslY<lrs-Lieutcn811t-Colon1l1 Geo.Quentin, 
(Colonel)-severely 7 Captain John Grey, slightly, 
Captains John Gurwood, and Charles Wood, 
Lieutenants Robel·t Arnold, arid Anthony Bacon, 
severely. 

].Ith Light Dragooos-Captaio J. A. Schreiber, 
sligbtly; Lieutellants Fredellck Wood, severely; 
B ichanl Coll:.S s-Iightiy; and Robert Milligan, 
severely. , 

12th Light Dragoons-Lieutenant Colonel HI'
noorable F. C. Ponsonby (Colond), andCapt~;tl 
Edwin Sandys, severely; Lieutenant oW. H. 
Dowbeggen, slightly. 

',l\3tb Light Draho,ons-Liel!tenant ,Colonel Sha? 
, .• J~uyce, C!lptains Joseph Doqerty. George Do

]leJ'ty, and Charles· Bo\vers. slightly; Lieutenant 
John Gall'" seve'rely (5ince de:l!.l) Lieutenant 
JobnPymm', severely (since dead) Lieutenants 
John H. lrwin.- James Mill .. and George H. 

,. '~ack, slightly. 
15tb Hm;sars-Lieuten:mt-Colonel Leighton Dal

rYRlplE! 56vltreiy (l~g amplltated); Captain J 0-
geph Thackwell, severely (arm amputated) ; 
,COl'ptaill John R. Whiteford, and Lieutenant 
W'jlIiaIJl,Hyanl, ~ven~ly; IJieutenants Edw~rd 
.Byam, ami (TcOI'ge A. Dawkins, ~lightly; Lieu: 
teo~n~ l-Jeory, Buckley; severely (since dead },', 

] 6.lb.l;i.gbt DJ'agoonS'-L~eutcnant-ColoJ,)el James 
Hay. 8cfVlm:ly j) CI'!'tain Richard Weyland,aa,\ 
Lieutenant \Villia,m. Osten, slightly; Lieutc
"clOt I:'J->p. fi:riehton, se\·ertlly. 

Itl!!} auss,~s-; Lieutenant Charles Hesse, aRd Ad
jU"'~lt ~,i: .Qllpcrier,·, ~e\'eil:ly. 
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23,1 Light Dragoons- J.\ilajor J ,'M. Cutc1iffe-{ se
VCI'ely; Captain C. Webh D<lnce, slightly;, Cap.
tain ThollIas Gerrard (Major), "n,1 Lieutenant 
Thomas B Wall, severely; Lieutenant Bmbasin 

. Disnec, slightly. ' . 
1st Light Vr"g'"ons, King's German Lt'gi'm-Liell

tenant- Culonel John B.lIlow, sc\'t!rely; l\Jaj.O\· A. 
Reitzcllstein, slightly; Captain B. Botnmel'. 
severely; Captaill' P. Sichal't, and G. Hattbrf~ 
slightly; Lieutenant O. HaOllllcl·,tain, sevel'ely; 
Lieutenant 'V. Mackenzie, anl Henry Hasse, 
slightly; Cornets S He' Vanlle, and Tritton, 
severely; Adjntallt W. Tricke, sli"htly. >' 

2t1 Light Draguolls, K. G. L.-Lientellant-Cillonels 
C. de ]rJIl'luires al)(l C I\hyddl, slightly; Cap
tain T. Hading, sev"rel); Li~utenallt H. H. C. 
Ritter, se"eroly; Com,,( F. LovellY, severely. 

1st l-llh,,,r<, K. G. L.-Lielltenant George Bai'ing, 
slightly. 

3d Hussars, K. G. L,-Lieutenant-Colonci Le\vis 
,Meyer, severely; Captains Quintll5 Gocben imd 
'Villi"m Schnchen, slightly; Lieutenants Her
Inlln True nnd Christopher Ochlkers, severely i 
Comet FI'ederick 'Floyer, slightly; Cornets Con-

, fad Dassel aud HI)II~ Hodenbeq:(" severely.' 
Royal Artillery, Jri,i,h-;\Iajol' William Lloyde, 

severely; Captain CIJ:II'le5 Napier, ,everely; Cap. 
tain .fohn Pal·ker pl"jor), scvel'dy (Ieg;ampu
tatcd); Captain Hobert Bull (Major), slightly; 
Captains E. C. W'tlill":ltes, C.' C, DUlisey; 'R. 
l\Iac,lonald, and W. iV-ebber, sii~htly. ," 

Royal Arlillery, K. G L.-Captaill AlIi-;lIStllS Sym
, phu', slif(htly; Captain 'Villi~m Bl'Hnl1, severely. 

Rcyal .-\)'tdlery, Briti,h-'l'.1<'; ~tl'angeway~, slight-
ly; Liell!cn;lllt \V. l,. Brercton; se"eiely,; \V. 
L. Hoh~ ·,'\wdy (sinee dead); Lieutenant 
,ridl III ";,lJill!, "lightly; L'ellk:lant ill. CrOluie, 
se,-crcly (iJtJlh legs amputate'd); ,Lielltemint 
Henrv Foster, severdv; Lieutenants D era\\,-

, • , . ford 
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ford :mtl "J. Day, .slightly: Lientl'llant C. Spear. 
man, severely i Lieutenant F. l\hnners, sevel~ly 
(sini:~ dcad) i Li;mtenant T. II aney, sevcrely 
(right arm amptutated) i Lieutenant William 
Pi;ole, severely. 

Royal Artillery, K. ,G. L.-Lieutenants Lewis Ery. 
thropcl and Lewis Heise, severely. 

Royal En~inecrs-Lieuten:mt J. 'V. Pringle. 
slightly. 

Ruyal ~tatf Corps-Captain ThOlms ,,'right, 
slightly; Lieutenant George D. Hall, sen;·l'ly. 

1st Guards, 2,1 Hatt.-Captains Hichard Henry 
'Coo~e, (Lieutenant-Colonel), sCI·erely; and·iV',;' 
H. l,Jilnes (Lieutenant-Colonel), sevcrdy (since 
·dead) ; Lieutenants l''rancis Luttrell (Captain), 
and ~ol1lerville \'\'.13ur~ess (c?'ptaill), ,cl'crely; 
"Ei1sign Henl'y Lascelles, slightly. 

ht Guads, 3d- Hatt.-,-Captain Henry DiOyley 
(Lielltenant-C"loneB, se\'(~rely"; Captain GeOl'ge- I 

Fe~d (Lieutenant-Colonel), slightly; Lieutenant 
Honourable Robert -Clements {Cilptain), severe~' 
Iy; Lieutenant Charles Parker Ellis (Captain) 
slightly; Ensign Robert Batty, slightly; En
s-ign Robert BI'(.ce, sel·erely. 

Caldstl'f<lll' Guards, 2d Batt.-Capt. Daniel K'Kin
non (Lieutenallt-Colonel), slightly; C:lptaiit 
.Heny '''yndham (Lieutenant-Colonel), sel'crcly;' 
Lieutenants Edwanl Sum.}er (Captaill) alld Ho
'l-o\lrable Robert Moore (Captain) s~verely; 
Ensign Henry FretJ&rick Griffiths, severely; 
Ensign John Montague, slightly; Ensign Henry 
;Vane, sel·el'e1y. 

3d Guards, 2d Hatt.-Captain Charles Dashwood. 
(Lieutenant-Colonel); sel'erety; Captains Ed~ 
\T31"(1 Bowater (Lieutenant-Colonel), sli;.:htly"; 
Charle, West (Lieul enant-Colond) i Lieutenallt 
Robert Bamforcl Hc,keth '(Cal'lt,.ill). ,lightly; 
I:.ientenant Gt!orge Eve~yn "(Captain) severely; 
LieUtellant Hngb Mon.tgomerie';, EllS4;us' CIts. 

Lake 
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Lake ~nd' David Baird; Charles·SimpsonJ·se
verely, (since dead). 

1st Fvot, 3d Batt -Major Colin Campbell (Lieu
tenant-Colonel), sevcrdy; Captain L. Arguim
bau (Major), sli~htly; Captains Robert M'Do-' 
nald, ~n" HUgH Massey (MajOl's),scvereLy; Lieu
tenants ArchihalQ Morrison, George Lane, J. F . 
. Miller. ap.d 'William Dobbs, severely; ·Lieute~
ants Hobert H. Scott, and J. I •. mack, slightly.; 
Ensigns Thomas Stev.ens, and JUgepb M 'Kay,. 
slightly; En~ign Leond. M. -Cooper, severely:; 
Quarter-~l,.stel Thos. Gi-itIiths, slightly. .: . 

4th Foot, 1st Batt,'-:Captains G. D. Wilson, an~1 
.James ,C. Edglll, slightly; Lieutenallts John 
!Bl'own, George Smith, HaLkett .Boyd, 'Vil\ia~ 
S(ll1ires, severely; Lieutenant ltobert .Gerard, 
slightly; Ensign W. M. Mattbcws,·slightly ; Ad
jutant W. 1\1. Richardson, severely. . ." 

14th Foot, 3d Batt.'-:Ensign Alfred Cooper, 
slightly. . 

23d Foot, I~t Batt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Il . 
• W.IWis, K. C. B. (Colonel), severely, sillcetleadi: 
Majud .H. E. Hill (Lieutenant-Colonel,) sevel'e~ 
Iy;. Captain Hemy Johnson, sJightly; Lieuten
ant 'V. A. Griffiths, severely; Liel.tenant JohA 
Clyde; Lieutenant R. D. Sidley, sliglltly. ." 

27th Foot, 1st Batt-Captain John Hare (Maj01').,. 
slightly; Captain John Tuckel'. severely; lieu
tenants G. M'Donald, ,'V. Henderson, R. Halld~' 
'cock, \V. Fortescue, T. Craddock, E. W. D;'e\v~' 
C. Manly, ·and John Millar, severely; Ensign. 
Thomas Smith, severely; Ensign John Ditma~, 
t;lightly; En~ign Ed~ard Handcock, 3everely.·· : 

28th Foot-M<I,Jor R. N llWn (Lieutenant-Co!onel)'t 
severely.; Captain Richard Ucwellyn (Major)'.; 
{le:el'el~; Ca:>t~in, Richard K~lly, ~Iightly; Cap~; 
tams '1.' ·English" w.. ,F. Wllkmson,' Rdger P. 
Gilbert, Hem·y'l.Hllrryai~;·.Gha';·leN~: ~at-l'uthets;\ 

..Jehn T. Clarke, 5evcl'e~y i Capt3itl~ John Wi},. 
lingtoa 
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'tainG. Ingram, severely, since dead; Ensign.J. 
Mountstevt,,,, st!verely; A(Uutant Thomas Bridg •. 
land, slig:l!:y 

:3Oth Foot-Majors \Villi~m Haih·y (Lit'lICenant 
Colonel) and C. A Vigereux (Lieutcuant.Co_ 
lonel), severely; Captain A, Oorc, slightly. 
Lieutenant R . .c. Elliot, slightly; Lieutenants 
·J9hn Rumby and John Pratt, sl','ereiy; Lieuten
ants R. Hug-hes, T.l\Ioneyp .nny. If. Daniel, 
John Roe (2d), slil!'ht~y; Lieutenant W. O. 
'Vanen, se\'erely; AdjutAnt ~I. Andrews, slightly. 

32~1 Foot-Captam I •. :..h Hanison., ~e\'er<~ly i 
Lieutenant- Thom,.!! Rossl,'wlll and James Col," 
thnrst, slighrly ; Licutt'nants Thomas HOI'an and 
Jonathan Jagoe, se\'cl:ely; Ensi~ns J, M'Con'
elly, John Birtwhistle, and William Bennett, 
severely; Al\jlltant David Davies., severely. 

"33d Foot-Captains Charles Kllight and J. M;' 
Harty, slightly; Lieutenants 1110nlHS ·Rdd, R. 
\Vestmore, and Samuel Pagan, seve~cly; Lieu;. 
tenants Thomas Haight an!! John Cameron~ 
severely, (since dead); Ensigns ,V Hain and~ 
Drury, severely; Ac\jutant W. Thain, slightly. \. 

40th Foot -Captains C. Ellis, and J. H. Barnett .. 
severely; Lieutenants.R. M·ool't', J~ ~.J.ill, and.J .. 
Anthony, severely; Lieutemmt..J .. Campbell~· 
slightly; Hon.M. Brm"n, severely; Lieutenant' 
J., Roub, slightly; .Ensigns F. Ford, and J .. 

,Clarke, sevel·ely. 
42d Foot.-Captain Mungo l\I'Pherson, sli~htly~. 

Lieutenallt~ John Orr and George G.unn Munro, 
. !e.verely; Lieutenants Hugh A. Fmser, ancl 
James Brandel', slightly;' QU~l'tel'-Mastt!I' Donald 

. M!Jntosb, sJi~htly. 
-4·1thFoot.-Major George O'Mealy (Lieutenant. 

~lonel)" slightly; Lieutenant James Bur.ke, s~
ver~lyj AI.!jutaJlt Tkom~l\-l'CIWn" mer7ly 
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51st Foot.-Captain S'Hlmel Bcardesley, seVerely; 
Lientenant Clla,. ,V. Tyndale, slightly.' 

li2<1 Foot.-Major Cha'. Rowan (Li~utenant-Colo
nel, slightly; Captain Charles Dig-~le, severely; 
:Captain .James Fred. Love (M"jor), se\'erel)'; 
:Lieutenant Charles Dawson, sC\'crely; Lieuteu
anr i\1 atthew A llcierson, se\'el'ely, (left leg ampu
tated) ; Lieutenants Geo. Campbell, and Thomus 
Cottingham, se\'ercly; AIUutant John "Vinter
bottolll, severely. 

'fl9th Foot.-CHptain Lewis 'Vatson (l\1ajor), 'sc
,'erely; Ensil!'ns Henry Anderson, and EdwlIrd 
Hodder, severely: .' 

7lst Font, 1st llatt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas 
Reynell (Colonel), slightly; Major Arthur .lopes 
(Lieutenant-Colonel), se"erdy; Captain Donald 
Camlibell, sli~htly; Captains William A. Grant, 
lind Jallles Henrlersnn', severely; Captain Chas. 
Johnson CVhjor) , ·,fi:.<htly; Lieutenant Jos.eph 
l3arraJier, slightly; Lieut,'nant John Haleig El
",es, severely, (since dead) ,: Lieutcnallts Horren 

· Linel, and Rohcrt· L'lwe, scv~rely; Licutenallts 
Cari'I',e Lewin, John Roberts, and John Coote, 
slightly; Adjutant 'V. Anderson, slightly. . 

73d }'oot.-Liclltenant-Colonel 'V. G. HHlTi~ (Co-' 
· lonel)" severely; Major Archibald 1\1' L"8n, 'Se

verely; "Captains Henry Goane, WilliHIlI Wh,tr
ton, and 'John Garlallll, se\'erely; Lieutenant. 
John l\1'Crinnei, and Tho •. ,neynolds, ~e\'ere1y j 

Lieutenant Don~lrl Browne, scverely, (Iet(arm 
amputated); ElI,igll 'Villi~1\I M'B"all, se\'erely; 
}~nsign Charles ";a'lW()od, slightly; Ensign Geo. 

,Bridge, sevel'ely; A(~jlltant Patrick Hay, ~e-
• vercl\'.· . . 

79th Foot-~aptains JamesCampbeJl, Niel Cam!'.
bell, .se\'el'ely; (··'pt~ill .• lohn CHmeron, se\'er"I~:' 
(since dead)·;' Lieure11·>l1ItS.Johw P()~'lini, D. 
CameroD, at\d'l~\\'e-n ()ameroll) "severely t, 0it!I1-

tenants 
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·tenll.nt~ A'-Cameron, C.M'Arthur, andA. F~J1'besJ 
Ensigns John Nash and A. S. Crauforde, slightly. 

~Zcl Foot-Captains l)cler \Vilkie, and Archibald 
Ferrier, slightly; Lieutenants Robert Winclle~
tel', and Donald M'Donald, severely; Lieute

·nant James Ken Ro,s, slightly; Lieutenant 
·James Hopc, ·~everely. 

93th Foot (lst Hattalion)-Lientenant-Colond :::;1' 
A. F. Bernal'd, K. C. B. (Colonel) slil'htly; 
Major Alexander Cameron (Lieutenant- Colonel), 
eevt'rely; Captains Erlward Chawner, and Wi1li~m 
.'ohnstone, 1st Lieutenants John ::'IIalloy, John 
Gardiner, George Simm<Jns, and John Stillwell, 
.,cverely (since dead); 21'111 Lie\ltenants Alkll 
Stewart, James 'Vright, and J::HIles Church.. 
severely. 

!15th Foot, 2d Batt.-Majors Amos Godsol,l ~or
cott' (Lieutenant-Coloriel), and Geurge 'Vi!ki'~3 
(Lieutcnant-Colonpl \, severely; Capt'lin G'('81f':C 

l\lillel' (l\I~jor), sc\'el'cly; Captain John ::'Ir'C"I
loch, se\'erely, (left arm amputated) ; Lieu~nallt3 
William Humbly and Edward Coxon, severely; 
Lieutenants Donald Cameron, Rohert COehTaTle, 
John Fry, slightly; Lieutenants John Rid!;way 
Joseph Lynam, Itichard Eyre, Joseph V:abh, 
se\'ercly; Lieutenant ':era 'Webb, slightly. 

~:,rh Foot, 3d Batt.-Major John Ross (Lieute
na.nt-Colonel), severely; Captain James Fuller

·ton (~Ia.iOl·), severely; First Lieutenants J. T. 
'Vorsley and G. H. Shenley, sevncly. 

Is,t" Light Batt. :K. G. L.-l\lajor 1-1&ns Busselle, 
severely (right arm amputated); Captain Fred. 
Gilsa, severely; Lieutenants Christian Heise and 
Kt;r 'Volrabe, severely; Lielltenant Adolphus 
Ktister, sli~htly; Lieutenant H. Leonhart, se
·v'ere!y; Ensign A. Gelltzkow, ;Iightly; Ensigns 
Chatles Behnc and A. Heise, severely. 

~d .I;ight Batt; K. G. L.~Lientcmmt .F. Kessler, 
-severely; Lieutenant G. l\lcycr, ~lightly; Lieu-
1815. It tenauts 
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tenants O. Luitlam and B. Riefkugcl, severely; 
I,icutenants ~I. Jobin and T. Carrcy. slightly; 
Lieutenant G. D. Gl'ame, Ensign G.eorge }'ranck. 
Adjutant D. Timmann, sc,'el'ely. 

1:[ Line Batt. K. G. L.-l\bjor William Robert
son, se\~el'cly; Captaius Gerlach, Schlutter. se
"erely; Lieutcnant A. Muller anti H. Wild
ing, severcly; Ensign H. Ll'lcken, severely; Ad
jutant F. Schnat.h, severely. 

;';d Line Batt. K. G. L.-Captain F. Purgold, se
verely; Licutenant Clare Decken, severely. 

3d Line Batt. K. G. L.-J\1~ior Anthony Boden, 
sercrely; Lieutenant~ Fredc) ick J an'cn ami F. 
I,eschen, se\'erdy; Lieutcnanb A. Kuckuck and 
E. Kuckuck, slightly. 

4tb Line Batt. I\:. G. L.-Major G. Clllldcn, se
,"crely (since dead); Captain F. Hei,,', slightly; 
Licutenants Casp Both and A. Langlyorth, 
slightly; Licutenant 'V. L. Dc la .Fal'flue, se
verely; Ensign Arnold Oppuhn, slightly; Ad
jutant A. Hart"'ig, severely. 

5th Line Batt. K. G. L.-Captain F. ~al1cler, sc
wrely; Licutenant C. Berger, sevel ely; Lieute
lJant G. Ji:lillgsohr, sCI'crcly 

8th Line Batt. K. G. L.-Captaill C. Rongemont, 
scn·rely; Lieutcnant C. SadIeI', sli~htly; En
sign 'V. i\1areau, se\'crdy; jl,~jlltant T. Brin
mann, severely. 

3d Batt. Jlo\',d Scots-Volunteer lliehal'd Black
lin, ,lkhtl~,. 

!):;th :Fodt, ist Datt.-Voluntccr Charles Smith, 
slightly. 

lIfissi lIb' 

Staff. 1\. G. L.-Captain C. D. Bobers, B,.. ~r"jnl'. 
Gencral StafF-Lieutenant E. Ger"tL-Icher, :.;J IL1S

sen" K G. L., D. A. A. G. '''HII]('''d. 
~·I Life Guards~Lieutellant Sallluel \Veymoutll. 
.;,t or" l Horse Guards (Blue) - Cal)tain J 0 1111 TIJOyts. 

1st 
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ast 'Dl."dgOOIl Guanb-Lieutenant-Colonc! '.rillidlIl 
l?uller (Colonel), severely \V'ounded i Captuill 
Henry Grabam; Lieutenant Francis Brooke, se
\'erely wounded; Cornet Honourable H.ll. BC1:. 
nard. 

1st Dragaons-Cornet Richard .:Maguiac. 
6th Dragoons-Licut~nant P. Rullo. 
23d Li!\ht Dragoolls-LieutJ..'llunt :stephen Coxon. 
2d Light Batt. K. G. L.-Captain Ernest IIvlzer-

mann, wounded. 

Kames of the ITall:""r;"" G.UZcers :,;il.'d, u;j~(/d"d, 
and mi: •• ;i:~:; on I,',e :';:('tIt J/J./i~ bioi. 

Killed. 

'General SL1!;-C'~rtain M. Hanbury (Brigu,!e' 
Major). 

:::!d Batt. Duke of l' urk-Lieutenant Uffel, E:J~i.:';} 
Berghoff. ~ 

Field Hatt. Gn:~'c,,:;.l!'en - L,eutenant Cv\o',d 
Baron 'Vurml::. ~ 

1st LUlleburg .D ... tt -C"!'tain Bobart, Ensign.i.! 
Plato. ' 

:Brcmirvode Batt.-En;i;~!l Thomas Holt. 
-Osterode Batt.-E;:'.~:1 ~:!:.lutz. 

Trvum/ed. 

Field .T"cC'cr,-C~'ilt,\:n De llel1cn. sIic:Ltly; I.ic:l
tetTa:!t "G~'l:~, '~ligLt!y; Liclltena;'lt Sch'~Jcze, 
severely. 

"2d Batt. Du!(e of Yorl,-:';:~jor Baron Glldiri;; 
:r.rul~stcr, slightly; Cap':"') r. Gotthani. se
verely ; Cilptain C. Qllcntin. slightly; Lieuten
ants G. Winkler and IV. Roichers, slightly; 'En
signs Ludc\vig Nieuheukc amI George l\lcycr, 
severely . 

.field Batt. Grubcnhagcn-Captain De Dauer, 
slightly. 

Field Batt'. llremen -Lieutenant Colonel Lan-
It :3 grclllT, 
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J:(rehre, se\"erely, since deac!;. 1\i~ior Milller. 
s:ightly; 'Lieutenants De Qlli~torff (Ist) and 
De Quistorft (2d), sligntly; AcljutaRt Webuer, 
'lightly. 

Ficiil Batt. Luneburg-Lieutenant Colont:! Klencke, 
severely. 

,Field Batt, Verden-Major Schopp, slightly; Cap
tain Jacoby, slightly; Lieutenant Selig, slightly; 
Lieutenant Brandis (2d), severely; Lieutenants 
Brandis (1st), and SlIffclIpl:m, slightly; Ensign 
Planz, slightly; Adjutant Gerhard, slightly. 

l\1ilitia Batt. Brcmivorde-Lielltenant Leoper, se
,'crcly (since dead); Lieutenants \Vencke snil 
Edward Meyer, severely ; En~;gns Edward 'ViI
bew and Ernest Holthansen, sli~htly. 

ht Batt. Duke of Y ork-Ca.ptain de Pavel, severe
Iy; Lieutenant Shol, severely; Ensign ~Iiiner~ 
slightly. 

3d Batt. Duke of York-:\Iajor 'Clamor Buscke, 
severely. 

Salzgitter-Captain 'Ch. Hammerstein, slightly; 
Lieutenant Ch. Spanl,;enberg, severely. 

Militia BaIt. Handelu-Ma,ior Stmile, slightly; 
Captain Blankhart, sli~htly j Lieutenant Kohle, 
severely j Lieutenant Kistner, slightly. 

Militia natt. Hildesham-Major Heden, severely. 
:l\Iilitia Battalion reina-Captain Bertram, se
"erely; Ensign Kohler, slightly; Lientenant 
Helmrick, 7th Line Batt. K. G. L. attached, se
"erely, 

GrimlOrtl Datt.-2\rajol' Hammcrstein; Major Lene~ 
4th natt. K. G, L. attache,1, severely (since dead) ; 
Captain Wredenfdd, slightly; Lieut. Schmidt, 
severely. 

Luneburg-Capta.in Kampf; Ensign DornanI' and 
Meyer. 

\' erdell Hatt.-Licntcnants Hartzig, \Vicneoken. 
Emign Ziegener . 

. Dtiterode llatt.-Major Reuell, Captains l'Hpet, 
aDil 
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and Ingersleben, Lieutenants Groehe, and Sam'" 
brecbt. 

:r.Iiinder Batt.-Captain Harstein, Lfeutenants Bl'is
berg, Brenning, and Schwencke, Ensigns ~lul' .. 
ray, and Oppermann. 

Missing. 
Field Batt. Lnnebel'g-Major Dackenhansen, 

wOllllded, Staff Surgeon Kal'stel', Assistant Sur-
geon Schmutser. ~ 

Rremenvorde-2d Quarter Master Rees, 1st Quar
ter Master William Ehlers. 

Saltzgittel'-Ensi!l:" SCbl'alfer, Assistant Surgeons 
John Deneske. and Rhomever. 

JOHN WATERS, Lieut.-CuI. and 
Assistant A;!jutant-Gelleral. 



.BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

,l.()XDON GAZETTE of JULY 4th" 

1815. 

N~. XXXVII. 

DC1<'11ill,,-Slnct, July 3, 181;";. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an. 
extmct, was received last ni/;ht by Earl Ba

li,"N, a<hlrcsscd to His Lordship by the Duke of 
'Wellington, dated On-illG, June 28, ISI5. 

THE citadel of Cambray surrendered on the 
~Yening of tbe 25th i::stuI;t, and the King of 
l'rance proceederl therc with His Court and His 
troors on the 2Gtb. I have givtll that fort over
~ntirely to 1);-; Majesty. 

I att~cked Pcronne, with the 1st brigade or 
guards, uuder l\I~or-Gencr~1 )Litiand, 011 the 2(jtl~ 
in the afternoon. Thc troops took the horn work, 
which coYers the suburb on the left ot the SOnJmc, 
loy storm, with but small 10,.;;; and tll:! town im
mediately afterwards surrendered, on condition that 
the garrison should lay down their arms and be' 
ailowed to return to their hOlIlCS. 

The troop' lIpon this o(¥:asion behaved remark
ably 
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ably well; and I have great pleasure in rt'pol'ting 
the good conduct of a battery of artillery uf the 
troops of the Netherlands. . 

I have placed in gaITison there t,vo battalions of 
the troops of the Kin~ of the Netllerlalllk 

The armies under Marshal Blucher ami mysclf 
have continued their operations since 1 la,t wrote 
to your Lordship. The necessity which 1 was under 
of halting at ~ateau, to allow the pontoons ami 
certain stores to rCC!lh me, and to t.,'.e Cambray 
and Peronne, had placed the Marshal one march 
before me; but I conceive there is no danger ill 
this separation bet'nen the two armies. 

He has one COl'pS t:lis day at Crespy, with 
detachllleuts at Viit"rs Cotel·ets and La Ferte 
:;\lilon; another ;It ~e:1:is; and the fourth corp~, 
under General Billow, towards l'aris; he will have 
his advanced gllard to-morrow at St. Dcnis an(1 
(Yon>lsse. The army under my command has tiJi~ 
(by its right behillfl ~t. Just, and its left bchincl 
Taub, where the high wad from Compeigne joins 
the high road from !toye to Paris. 

The resen'e is at !toye. 
'Ve shall be upon the Oise to-morrow. 
It appears by all acconnts, that the enemy's corps 

collected at Soissons, and under Marshal Grouchy, 
have lIot yet retired upon Paris; and l\hrsbal 
Blucher's troops are already between thCGl and t!:.lt 
city. 

R4 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUl)PLEME~T 

TO THE 

J.O~·DON GAZETTE of JULY 4t~ 

1815. 

No. XXXVJII. 

JOTPi[;n-0tficc~ July 5, 1815. 

D 1SPATCHES, of which the following are 
extracts, have been received at this Office. 

E-:ract of a Dispatch from William A'Com·t, Esq. 
ins Majesty's Envoy E.rtrnordilwry and .iI1inister 
Plpnipotentiary to the King of t/>e Two Sicilies, 
to Viscount Castlereagh, dated Naples JtlJle 17', 
ISIS. 

I HAVE the satisfaction to inform your Lord
~11ip, that His Sicilian Majesty made this day His 
f.ublic entry into His capital, after ,tn absence of 
l\ineyears. The crowd that thronged the road all tbe 
way from Portki was immense, and nothing could 
exceed the elltbu5iasm of the people 011 the ap
pearance of their le~itimatc 1Ional·ch. It was 
Iwpossible to Illi~takc the public feeling ullon thi& 

tiC-
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occasion. The theatl'ical processions of l\Jllrat 
drew crowds, as I am told, of curious spectators, 
hilt curiosity was not the inducement here; ill 
every countenance might be read the honest expres
sion of heartfelt joy, at the return of a beloved ami 
nati~e Sovereign. 

His Majesty was received, on His arrival at the 
Palace, by all the principal Nobility of the country, 
the great majority of whom appeared to partake ot 
the enthusiasm which had been previously demon
strated by the lower classes. III fact, never was 
national joy so unequivocally and so universally 
displayed. 

Extract of a Dispatch from Lord Burghersh to 
Viscount Castlereagh, dated Naples, June 1 i, 
ISI5. 

HAVING received the commands of ffis lIIa
jesty King Ferdinand IV. to attend Him from Por
tici, in His entry into His capital, I had this day 
the honour of being present with His Majesty; and 
of witnessing the enthusiasm with which He was 
received by His people. The King entered Naples 
~lt the head of His own troops, together with the 
Austrians and .British, who defiled before Him on 
His arrival at His Palace. 

The constant attachment the Neapolitan people 
are known to have ever bome their legitimate 
lSover~ign, makes it unnecessary to detail to your 
Lordship their joy at His retnrn. His Majesty re
assnmes the Government of His country, belove4 
and respected by all cla~5es of His subjects. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G"JZETTE EXTRAORDIN.1RY nl 
JULY ilh, 181:;. 

No. XXXIX. 

W.1R DEl'AR'DIEX'f. 

Duwl1il1{;-Strep.t, July 7, 1815. 

C APTAIN Lord Arthur Hill arrived last nigbt 
with dispatches, of which the following are 

an extract and a cony. addressed to Earl Bathurst 
by His Grace the' Duke of Wellington, dated 
(;onasse, 2d and 4th iustallt. 

Gonasse, July 2, 18J5. 
U THE enemy attacked the advanced guard of 

1'Ihrshal Prince Blucher's corps at Villars Coterets, 
Oll the 28th, but the main body coming up tlley 
were dril'cn off, with the loss of 6 pieces of cannon, 
alld abollt 1000 prisoners, 

It "ppears that these troops were on the march 
from Soissons to Paris, and having been driven olI 
that road by the Prussian troops at Villars Cote
n~ts, they got upon that of Meanx, They were 
attacked again lIpon this road by General Bulow, 
who took from them five hundred prisoners) au(l 
urove them across the lIIarne. 

They 
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They llave, however, got into Paris. 
The advanced guard of the allied army unller my 

command crossed the Oi~e on the 29th, and the 
whole on the 30th, and we yesterday took up a 
position with the right upon the height of Roche
bonrg, and the left npon the Bois de Bondy. 

Field Marshal Prince Blucher having taken the 
village of Aubervilliers, or Vertns, on tbe morn
ing of the 30th June, moved to his right, and 
crossed the Seine at ~t. Germain as J advanc~d, 
and he will this day have his right at Plessis PicllIe, 
!Ji~ left at ::'t. Clond, anti the resen'e at Versailles. 

The enemy have fortified the heights of Mont
martre and the town of St. Derris strongly; and by 
means of tbe little rivers Rouillon and la "ielle 
Mar, they have inul1l1ated the grolUld on the north 
side of that town, and water having heen intIO
'duc¢d into the canal de l'Ourcq, and the bank 
formed into a parapet and batteries, they have a 
strong position on this side of Paris. 

The heights of Belleville are likewise strongly 
fortilled, but 1 am not aware that any deicns;\'e 
works have been thrown up on the left of the 
Seine. 

Having collected in Paris all the troops remain
ing aftel' the battle of the 18tb, anti all the depots 
of tbe r.'hole army, it is supposed the enemy have 
there about 40 or 50,000 troops of the line and 
gl1arcis, beside~ the national guards, a new levy 
called Les Tiraillcurs de la Garde, and the Fedcres. 

I have great pleasure in informing your Lordship 
that Queslloy surrendered to His Royal Highness 
l'rince Frederick of the Netherlands on the 29th 
June. 

I inclose the copy of His Royal Highness's re
port lip on this ~;\1b:iect, in which your Lordship will 
obserye with satistilction the intelligence and spirit 
with which thi~ young l'l'ince conducted this 
aliair. 

I like-
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J likewise unrlerstand that Bassaume has snr. 

rendered to the officer sent there by the King of 
.France to take posse5sion of that town." 

(TRAXSLATION.) 

Petit Wargnies, June 28, 1815. 
« O~ the day before yesterday I had tbe honour 

I}f receiving your Grace's letter, dated Joncourt, 
26th inst. sent by youI' Aide-de-Camp, Capt. Cath~ 
cart, whom I have requested to intorm yqur Excel
lency that Marshal (ount Rothallier had anived 
this morning to summon the place in the name of 
Louis XVI1I. He entered into a negociation with 
Lieutenant-General Despreaux, Gove\'llor of Ques
noy. The only result, howevery, produced by this 
was a very singular reply from the Governor, from 
which it appeared to me that be might possibly be 
induced to eapitulate, and I determined at once. on 
firing some shells and shot into the town, and of 
advancing our tiraillems to the very glacis, to annoy 
them in e\'ery quarter, with a view of making some 
impression on the Commandant, and of endeavour
ing by that means to excite to revolt the National 
Gurrds and inhabitants, who are said to be well dis
posed towarrls us. 

From trle information collected as to the fortifica
tions, there appeared to me no reasonable chance of 
taking it by escalade, the ditches being filled with 
water, in addition to the inundation which had 
been made. At. eleven o'clock at night, Iordererl 
five howitzers and six six-pounders to open on the 
town, and I continued the fire until thrce o'clock 
at day break. The town was at one time 011 fire 
in . three places, but the fire was shortly extin
gUIshed. Some men were killed in the town and 
several wounded, which appears to have produced 
~xa,tly the eficet which I wi~hed. Last night 

Ge-: 
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'General Anthiilgwbo commands the Iudian brigade~ 
~ent an 'Oiicer with the proposals to the Comman
dant, according to tbe autbority which I bad give!! 
to 'him an. 1 coupled with a threat of bombardment 
and assault. 

'Upon this a negotiation was entered into, which 
,ended ill the signing of the following capitulation, 
this night; that is to say, that he would send an 
officer, with an Aid-dc-Camp ,of General Anthing, 
to Cambl'ay, to ascertain the fact 01 the residence of 
tbe King of France in that town, and the abdica
tion of Buonaparte in favour of his SOil, and that, 
,thereupon, he would give liS this night at six o'clock 
possession of the Porte des Forets, to be occupied 
by a company of artillery, and that the next morn
ing the garrison should march ont of the town; the 
National Guards to lay dO\\,l their arms and return t<J" 
their homes; the Commander, and that part of the 
garrison who were not National Guards, were to 
go aud recei\'e the orders of Louis XVII I. in who!'e 
Dame we shall take possession of the tOWIl." 

l\-IY LORD, Gonasse, July 4, 1815. 
Field Marshal Prince Blucher was strongly op

posed by the enemy in taking the pOSition on the 
left of the Seine, which I reported in my dispatch 
of the 2d instant, that he intended to take up on 
that day, particularly on the heights of St. Cloud 
and Meudon, but the gallantry of the l'russian 
troops, under General Zicthen, surmounted every 
obstacle, and they su~ceeded finally in establishing 
themselves on the heights of l\Iendon, and ill the 
"mage of Issy. The French attacked them ,again 
in Issy, at th~~e o'clock in the morning of the 3d, 
bllt were repulsed ~vith considerable loss; and find
ing that Paris was then open on its vulnerable side, 
'that a communication was opened between tbe 
€wo Allied Al"mies by a brid.ge which I had had 

esta-
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cstalJIi,hed at Arg.enteuil, and that a Bl'itisll cOl1JS 
was likewise moving upon the left of tIle Seine, 
towards tbe Pont de Neuilly, the enemy sent to 
desire that the firing migbt ccase on buth sides of 
the Seine, "'ith a view to the negociation, at 
the palace of St. Cloud, of a Military Convcntion 
hetween the armies, untler which the French army 
dlOUld e\'acuale Paris, 

Officers accordingly met on both sides at St. 
Clolld; and I inclose Ihe copy of the Military 
{'onvention "hich was agrced to la5t night, and 
wh ich had been ratified by l\Iarsh~l Prince Blucher 
~;l(l :'lIe, and by the Prince d'Echmuhl on the part 
of the French army, 

'fllis COllveutiou c!ecides all the miHtarv ouestions 
at this moment existing here, and toucllcs'rlOthing 
political. 

Gencral Lord Hill has mqrcbcd to take posses
~ion of the posts evacuated by agreement this day, 
and I propose to-morrow to take possession of 
J • .Iolitmartrc. 

I '''llli thi~ dispatch 'by my Aide-de-Camp, Cap-
7 '.in Lord Arthur Hill, bv way of Calais. He 
~,il1 he able to inform your 'Lordship of any furtber 
1':Ilt;c"lars, and I beg It'a\'c to recommend him to 
j 0:.11" fa\"oar and protection, 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) 'VELLINGTON. 

THIS day the 3d of July 1815, the Commis
.,;".lll s named by the Commanders in Cbief of tbe 
1"C5pcctive armies, that is to say, the Baron Bignon. 
llOUing I be Portefcuille of Foreign Affairs; the 
Count (3uillellJinot, Chief of the Gelleml Staff (If 
tbe French army; the Count de Bondy, Prefect of 
the DepartllJent of thc Seine, being furnished witit 
the full powers of IIis Excellency the Marshal 
l'rilH:c of Echmuhl, Commander in Chief of the 

Freocb. 



Freuell Army on one sidl'; and Major-Gencl'a1 
:Baron ,Muffling, furnished with the full powers of 
His Highness the Field-l\larshal Prince Blucher, 
·Commander in Chief of the Prussiun Army; Co
lonel Hervey, furni.shed with the full powers of 
His Excellency the Duhe of ~'ellington, Com
mander in Chief of the English army on the other 
side. have agreed to the following articles: 

Art. I. There shall be a suspension of arms 
'between the allied armies commanded hy His High
,ness the Prince Blucher, and His Excellency the 
Duke of \Vellington, and the French arIny.tmdcr 
the walls of Paris. 

Art, II, The FI'eneh army shall put itselfin march 
to-moHow, to take up its position behind the 
Loire. Paris shall be completely evacuated in 
tbree days; and the movement behind the Loire 
shall be effected within eight days. 

Art. 111. The French army shall take with it all 
its materiel, field artillery, military chest, horses, 
and property of regiments, without exception. All 
,persons beloll~ing to the dep6ts shall also be re
moved, as well as those belonp;ing to the ditferent 
branches of administration, \\'hieh belong to the 
tinny. 

Art. IV. The sick and wounded, 8m! the medi
cal officers whom it may be nece5~ary to leave with 
them, 8re placed under'tbe special protection of the 
COlnmanders in Chief of the English and PJ'u5sian 
aunies'. 

Art. V. The military and those holding em
ployments to whom the foregoing article relates" 
shall be at liberty immediately after their recovery 
to rejoin tue corps to which they beloug. 

Alt. VI. The \yj,'cs and children of all indil'i
<Iuals belonging to the French army, shall be at 
libeltj to-I'emaia in Paris. The wives shall lie al-

. ~~d 
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lowed to quit Paris for the pur-poseof rejoining the 
army, and to carry with them their property, and 
that of their husbands. 

Art. VII. The officers of the line employed with 
the Federe.s, ()J' with the Tirailleurs of the National 
Guard, Ulay either join the army 01' return to their 
IlQm~s, or the places of their birth. 

Art. VIII. To-morrow the 4th of July. at mid
day. St. Denis, St. Ouen, Clichy, and Ncuilly, 
~hall be given up. The day after to-morrow. the 
5th, at the same hour, Montmartre s'hall be given 
>II'. The third .Jay, tbe Gtlt, all the barriers shali 
be given up. 

Art. IX. The duty of the city of Paris shall con
tinue to be done by the national guard, and by the 
.'or1's of the municipal gendarmerie. 

Art. X. The Commanders in Chief of the Eng
:ish and Prmsiall armies engage to respect, and to 
:mike those under their command respect, the ac
!ual ,mthoritics, so long as they shaH exist. 

Art. XI. Public property, with the elLception of 
~tut which relates to war, whether it belongs to 
the GO\'ernment, or depends upon the l\lullicip<l.1 
jl.u:ht'rity, .hi! be respected, and the Allied Powers 
will not interfere in any manner with its adminis
tration all<l management. 

Art. XII. Private persons and property shall be 
equ~-ily respected. The inhabitants, and in gene
ral all indiviGuals who shall be in the capital sllull 
continue to enjoy their ri!;hts and liberties \\:itbout 
beill;i disturbed or called to account either as to the 
fit1Jatiolls w!lich they hold or may have held, or as 
to their conduct or political opinions. 

Art. XIII. The f(lrrei~n troops shall not int~
POS"--lluy obstacles to the prm'isioning- of the ca~ 
pita\, and will protect, on the contrary, the arTh·.a.1 

anti 
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>'lIud·the free circulation of the articles 'w'hi(;h "It 

,(lestincd lor it. 

Art. XIV. The pre"ent Convention shall be nlJ. 
'~rved, and shall ;tr\'e to regulate the mntual rela
tiolls until the conclusion of peace. J n case of 
l'upture, it mils! be denounced in thc usual form:;, 
at least ten days beforehand. 

Art, XV. It' dirliculties arise in the execution ot 
llny onc of tbe articles of thc present Convention, 
~thc interpretation of it· shaH be marie ill favour of 
the French army and of the city of Paris. 

Art, XVI. 'fhe present Convention i~ declare,! 
'common to all the AlIicd Armies, provide!l it be 
mtified by thc Powcrs un which tbese armies arc 

--depcndant. 

Art, XVII, The rati/icRtions shall be exchanc-c,! 
'to-moITow, the ~th of JU!'l, at 'six o'clock in the 
.llIorning, at the bridgcof Neuilly. 

Art, XVIlI. COnlmi>sioners shall be named by 
Ule' re,peetive p'lrtics, in order to watch Elvcr the 
eXl'cutioll of the prescnt '<.:onvention. 

Done aud signed at St, Cloud, in triplicate, by 
rhc COlJlmi~si()ners above named, the day and year 
>before mentioned. 

(Signed) The Baron maNON. 
-Cotlnt GUILLEMONT. 
COllnt De 'BONDY. 
The Baron De 1\1U FFLTi\"G. 
,P. B. HERVEY, Colonel. 

Ap.ploved and ratified the present Suspension of 
Arms, at Paris,the 3d of July 1815. 

Approved, 
,(Signed) ~ral'shd the l'::ncc D'ECH;\lUHLt 

J8i.'i. s 
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rRoM THE 

Ln'::DON G_aETTE Of JDLY tlh, 
IS15. 

irA!> DEPARHIJ:.l\T_ 

VC'lLIlillg-Street, July 6, 1 S 1:,. 

J!)lOPATCHES, of whicll the following :Ire 
Ji. copies, have been tbis day recei,·cu by Earl 
liathurst, from }'ield i\Iarshal His Grace the Duke of 
'Vcllin~ton, dated Louvres, 30th June, and Go
JJa~~e, 2d July Itl15. 

My LORD, Lounes, June 30, 1 S15. 

I HAVE now the honour of indo.ing to your 
l.ord6hip, the rehnns of killed and wounded of the 
"Tmy, on the 16th, J 7th, and 18th; H,ts of officers, 
&c. 

Brigadi~r-·General Hardinge, who was elllploy~d 
hy me with the Pms,ian army, is not illchul€(\ i'l 
these retul"lls; hnt he l·eceh·ed . a f~Yerc , .. o\l\ld ill 
the battle of the 16th, .ani bas lo~t hi, left haEd. 
He had conducted himself during the time he was 
~o employed, ill such a manner as to obtain the 
approbation of l'tlanhal 1'I"illce Blucher and the 

officers 
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·.efficc\'~ at the Pru-.sian head-qu!l.rter~, 83 well a~ 
-mine, aOlI 1 {?:rcatly regl'et his misfortune • 

.J. have tbebonour to be, &c. &c. 
(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

:Rettlrn oj ,Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 
Allied Army, unrlcr the Command of Held Mar
~lwl His Crace tile Duke ft.f Welli/lgton, K. G. 
and -G. ·C. n., in Acti",! with the Enell/!/ at Les 
QlIatre Bras, on the IGtn day of June 1~1.J. 

General Staft~l generA) ,tail', I cornd 01' ensignJ 

killed.; 4 captains, I lieutenant, woulIIled. 
}l')yal Artille1y-9 rad, and file lind 19 horses, 

killed; 2 lieutenants, 17 rank and tile, 1<1 
horses, wOllnded; I horse lI.issing. 

1st Guards, 2.1 llatt.-l lieutenant, I ensign, I 
sel:jeant, 22 rank and file, killed; 1 major, I 
lieutenant, '2 emigns, " seljeants, 250 rank 
ar;,d file, wounded. 

1st (';uard5, 3d lhtt.-I lieutenant, 2 sel:ieants, }. 
"""'Hlller, Ii mnk and file, killed; I major, 2 
:~!ltains, 2lieutenams, 1 ensign, 9 scrjeantsJ 1 
drummer, 22a rank and file, wounded. 

S.I Gual'd~, ~ Batt.-7 rank an;! file wOlIll(ltul. 
noyal Scots, 3d B;r.t.-l captain, 2 lieutenants, 

:; ensigns, 2 sel:jeallt-s, J 8 rank and file, killed; 
3 captaias, 8 lieiltenant~, 1 stall~ 13 serjeants,. 
167 rank and file, wounded . 

. 28th Foot-II rank and file, killed; 2 captains, 
2 lieutenants, ,4 seljeaBt:!, 56 mnk and file, 
wounded. 

3(l!h .Foot, 2d Batt.-l serjeant, 4 I'flnk and file;. 
killed; I lieutenant-colonel, I lientenant,2 ser.,. 
jean's, 26 rank alld file, wounded; 5 mis.sing. 

:::;tl F'~o~-l captain, 2\ rank and file, .lI.i1h:d; 5 
c'i:~:':':.":S' .1 r: Ilca,cnants, 4 eil~;g!lS, 1 .stc.l!', -I 

S 2 &er-
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~.c:~;(;r,t,. dmmmcr, 148 rank aud file, 
"';ollnded. 

33d Foot-l captain, 2licutenants, J sCljeant, 15 
rail:" and file, killed; I l1J?jor, 1 captain, :~ 
lielltu,"I'lt', :.! ensigns, 3 ~cl:i~ant~, G·I mnk all!l 
fi.le, ,youndcd; 1 si:1:icant, 8 rallk and file, lIIi,-
'='1l1~. I 

;L!d Foot-I lieutenant-colonel, 1 lieutenant, 
ubi!, II, 2 .cljC<lllts, 40 rank anll file, killed; 
~~",.:ur) 5 capt~lillSJ 6 lieutC:lants, ~ en ... ig:l-:, 
.. t,:fr, 14 sCI:jeant~, 1 drummer, :213 rallk and 
file; wounded. 

,)·I(h Foot, 2d Batt.-l li~utenant, ! ensign, I 
drummer, 9 nwk anJ lile, killed; 1 lil'utcnant
colonel, 4 captains. 6 lieutellants, -I el"i~II', 
]~.~eJjeantsJ 82 rank ~lnd ~~Ie, ,votiu.dcd; j ser ... 
.i.:ant, 2 drummers, ]·1 rank and file, missing. 

u!Jth Foot, 2 Batt.-I lieutenant. 4 scrjeal1ts, 33 
I:ml, and f.lc, killed; I capt~in, 3 lieutenants, I, .u'jennts, I dmmmcr, 1 C,; mal. and file, 
wnun~lcd. 

7;{,: Foot, :!d Batt.-l dl'lllllmer, 3 rank and file, 
hilled; :.! lieutenanh, :! emign" 1 ,cljcant, -13 
rank and file, wuunded. 

; :irlc }·'oot, 1st I\att.-l >tdf, ~'l l':lnk and fiie, 
l~incd; 1 licurCllant-colond, '2 I!wj(j!.· .. , 6 cap

. tains, 6 lieutenants, I emign, I:; iocrjeants, ~;s 
mJlk and file, wO!llldcll; I C''lllil;d luitising. 

:J~>l l·'oot-l capl<lin. J lieutenant, 2 t"llsigns, ~ 
,;crjennts, 33 rallK and file, l,ille<i; I lieutenant
colonel. I major, 3 cal'tains, II lieutenants, 4 
.,,,,ign", I statt; 13 sCljeants, I drummer, :212 
:'::Ilk and file, wonn.\cd. 

~~tn Foot, ht ilatt.-l lientenant, '2 sCI:jeants, i: 
rdllk and file, killtcl; 3 lieutenants, 1 cmiS,I, 
3 s .. rjC3.lIts, -18 rank and file, wounded. 

Total British Lo~s-l g-eneral stufF, I Ji,'ll
tellaut-coloncl, 4 c"ptaim, II lit:utenunts, 

~ en-



9 ensigns, staff, 17 sel:iea!lts, 3 dnTln
inrl'S, 269 rank and file, 19 horses, ki,L;; 
4 lieutenant-colonels. 7 majors, 3G cap
t:~ins, 68 lieutenants, 23 ensigns, 4 sta!~, 
ino serjeants,. ~ dnlmmerS,. l,gOn. ranl;. 
"lid tile, 14 hOl'se8, wounded; J captain, 
~ serjeants, 2 drummers, 27 rank and 'fii~~ 
i horse, missing. ' 

r"lal Loss of Hanov411'ians-2 Tieutenunts,";! 
, serjeants, 1 cll'I1mlllel', 29 ]'al'lk and :;:.~. 

killed; 3 captains, 6 lieutenants, ;. en-
,igns, 11 sCl:jcaiHs, 198 rank ami i-ilc~ 
w(Junticlt; 1 capta~n, 2 ensigns, -1 sClje .. nts, 
:'12 rank and file, missing. . 

(j"'·.JH\ Total-I general staff, I Jieulena.nt
(,olonel, 4 captain .. , ) 3 lieutenants, 9 €f!

,i"m, I stalt~ 19 sel:icants, 4 clrnmmel's, 
:':~IS rank anr! tile, 19 horses, kiilecl; 4 
Eeutenant-coloncls, 7 ffiajOJ'3, 39 cartai~l" 
74 licutt't1ants, 28 ensign-, 4 'tafl~. III 
M'lje-,nts, ;, drtlmlllul's., :?, I 07 YlUlk and file, 
1'1 horscs, wounded; 2 captains, 2 en
":::;11", 6 serjeants, 2 dl'tllllmel's, 169 n:.nk 
"",I tile, 1 horse, missing. 

(Signee!) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. G. 

N, B. The names of officers, killed, wonndp.n, 
antI JIIi"in,.:, em the 16th of J nne, were publi,hed. 
illlh<: Loudo!l GUletlc of ht July. 

:C:3 



T:.~I.r:n of Kill~d, W()undril, and Miss;ng of the 
,·/I'>.L Army, under the comm(lnd of }leld-J!"r
shal His Orace the Dulce of J'Fellington, K. (I, 

(wd G. C. n. 011 the 17th June, 1815. 

C .. ::c!al ~·t.afl--l C:,p!<I:n., l'I::;.~ing. 
1 AlA·: Gunnb-3 Dnk ,,:i:l 5!c, 9 hor;;(,8, killer{; 

I ~"pt"ill, ~ ~el:ie""ls. 7 rad: and iile, wounded. 
l!ny:tl !;o,.·.e C:IlHrds fBlue)-3 )'ank and file, 8 

h0;SCS, kiikd; ;; rallk and file, wounded. 
1. t or l~cJ,~ll;:',,;;v:;ll3-1 ranL uud file, :.: horses,~ 

~_inelL 

;-:h I:Il"""s-!~ rank an,\ ii>, 17 hOl'se$, killed;, I 
HClltcnant, 5 H'ljc('{nts, 1 G r.lnk and f.le, ~\) 
Lo!'s;:..;, ,volln{lerl; 1 major, I cnptain, J Lif'I:
kn.!!,t, J dl'llfUmer, 14 nnk and file, 22 ~or,c". 
mi~sin5' 

J 1 th Light Draf'oon,-.j horses, killed; I Lieute
na!lt, W(';::lt.!c.l; 2 r:l:lk and fi:e missing. 

1 ;)th Li~ilt Dra~:cons-l rank un(1 file Inissln,;. 
] 'ill! Hm»ars-I rank. and tile, killed; 1 rank and 

tile, ,vo111)(~ed. 
:::.;<1 Light Draf!;oons-l SCI:7C~l~t, 5 horses, kille.!; 

3 L,,,k ami tile, \\'Ollll(:d; S rank aud file, 8 
horses, nliss;ng-. 

~d 0:' I-\:ing's German L('~;,ln--l ranl,- an(l {i:f·,. 
killed; 2 I'ank a:ld file, \\'Ul!:u:eJ; 1 runk an.! 
file, missillt;. 

1.;.t I-Iussars I(jng~s German TJrp;ion-l s<!ljeant
J

:; 

rank ,;nd file, 3 ho)'c;es Illi:-.~i;l~. 
;;0:11 Foot, :!",l Hatt.-I rank and file, kiilccl; :} 

rank ilnd {ile, "'Ullll,'cd; ,'i rank and file, mi,sin,:. 
;":JI'lI F""t, ::Oil'; Hatt.-3 muk ami filt! wouuded; 1 

s~ ':i l',tllI J III i,,·; II ~. 
69th r,)<;(, :.?nd B~tt -I scojcant, ~ rank and file. 

\Yollnoed. 
,:;1'<1 F<lnt, :;nd Batt.-l linltcnant, 3 rank anli

nk) ti:k..l. 
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Total British Loss-l lieutenant; I se~ieant, 
24 I'ank and file, 4~ borses, killed; I cap
tain,. 2 lieutenants, 8seljeants, 41 rank anel 
tile, 20 borses, wounded; 1 rua.}OI:, :.! cap
tains, 1 lieutenant, ~ se.jeants, ) ll\'llUJlll~l' .. 
30 rank and file, 33 QOl'ses mis.ing. 

Total Hanov~rian Lo~s~9 rank and (!e, 
killed; 1 inajo]', 1 captain, 2 ensigm, ii str· 
.ieants, 71 rank anti fi!~, wounded; I ,~,
jeant, 1 drUUlIller, 3~ ra,nk ~lld file, l:lissi:lg. 

Total British and Hanoveria.n-l li~lLtt~I".lJt, 
I seljea~i; '33. l'a~k amI' file, .~:, hurst-, 
kille~; 1 major, 2 captair.s, ~ li<:lItenan:', 
2 ensign., 13' sel:jeants, 11.2" rank aud r;:',',. 
~.) hprscs, wounded; 1 maJor, 2 captain-, 
I lieutenant, 3 seljeants, 2 dl'Ulllmer£, ,:: 
r",.ilk a,ud qle, 33 tlOrSes, !l;Iissing. 

JOllN WATERS, Lieut.-Col. ~,n(l 
Assistant Adjutant.l;~ncr<ll. 

~. B. 1'be names of officers kill~d. and '1'0",:,,1. 

e.l were inserte(l in the Supplement of tht: LOlHL.l 
(;,lzette,. of the 1st July, published the Jd July. 

l:dnm f(/ r<W~d., WOlf,nded, and J1Iissing- of t1:.~ 
.1tti~d army, UIIJ~j' the I;ommanc! of Fi81d~:1Iar-
8nal His G~ace the. Duke of Wellillgton, K, G. 
(.II~ (ii, C. IJ. ~n a.ction u.'ith the enemy at Water~oo" 
011 tlfe ISp! d,ay of June; 1815. 

General Stafr'-2 general staff, 1 coronel', 1 lieute
nant-colonel, @ 'captains, killed; I () general 
stalf,3 colonels, 6 lieutenant-colonels, 5 l\1ajor~., 
12 c~ptains, 4 liclltenllllts" wOUl~ded;. 1 captain> 
I lieutenant, missing. 

l~t l.ife Gilll,)'tb.-1 Major, 1 
'Lllartc~-?lastcr8~ Z sel:JeantS', 

S ,,t. 

captain, 2 !r??? 
l~ l'ank al)a n!~, 

39 llO)S'S,. 



.19 l,ror'f", killed; 1 captain, 2 cornets, )' troop 
'Inarta-master, :3 seljeants, 36 rank and file, 21 
hOl'''~S, wounded j ·1 rault and file, 2:;t!lOrse;, 
III i 5" ill;:. 

:?d Liti- (;1I11F<1---1 captain, 2 serjcants, 14 rank 
;1;)11 file, I UG horses, killd; ;) se~jeants, 1 tnllu
pc:cr, 34 rail'~ and file, 20.llOrses, wOt:R(I~d j 

I lie~ltennnt, 3 3Ii!jen2'!ts-, 94, ranI\. and tile, 53' 
hon,e.;, j~lisiSing. 

!loyal ~!nne Gu:.l'cis (B!ltc)-l ma.i(Olr,.2 sCl:jeant<" 
J 4 rank and :lIe, :·lll<Jl>cs, killed; 2 lieutenant·. 
(·,,101''';<, 2 ;:elltenants, 2'troop quarter-masters, 
:: ,eri,';mls, .11 rank and file, 1;'1 horses, wonncleu; 
! Clll!ain, ~~) :'~:l:( a'lrl file, 34 horses, missing. 

}·t Dn;;-ocJl1 (;".I .. d·-~ captain~, I staff, :{ ser
jeams, ::7 r~nk and lite, 5.) horses, killcd;. 

';; captaill;, 1 licntcnnnt, ·1' sc~icants, 2 trulll
llckl'S, !l4 ;';\11;': and tIle, ) 3 horses, wOllnrini;. 
"I lientcnant-colonel, } captain, I licntenant, 
I cornd, I) scrjcants, 115.rank and tile, 243· 
11 orscs, In iss i n go .. 

ht (.;r n."y"j\ Dm.:;"ons-I captain, I \icutcn~nt,. 
J comct, I stan: (i serie<lllh. :9 ranll and !;!~, 
1 fi I llorscs, ki!~('d; ~ ~a.ptaills, 7 1ientcfHlnts, ~) 
,cl:jcants, I trumpeter, 81 rank and file, :1;; 
IlOr'c':', wou\J,lrt!; I corllct, !) rank and liit-, I 

n}is'3in~. 

211 (Of R N. T), D"a;;oons-l lil'ntenant-~()lonrr, 
] n"i't:l;:l .. I li!'!lt<.'ll~!!lt} 3 cornt'ts, 3 s~I:ic:at)b, 
1 tnunpcter, 0:.! r:1n 1\ ,tlld filt:, 1 i9 h(H!.~es, killed l' 
~ Ill().lors J ~ r:'rt,li'l':, Ll iieatcilants, 9sctjcarits, 
80 r;:lIk :lnd tiie, ·C· horses, \\ ollilt!ell j :2 hO\:,cs-
1);; ·:)111.~. 

\,,1, Dn,~oons-l otatr, j sel:ic:>nt., J trumpeter, 
riii rank ""d file, 105 Iwrscs, hilled ~ 1 liclItc
IHll\t-<'vi 11lld, I m::,ior. :2 capLlins, I lieutenant, 
Jf) "·'j('l:1t'. :2 tflllllpC'tcrs, ']] rallk and file, 
49 horses, \\'OIll1dcl; I lit I!t~ll"llt) 27 rank a'~~ 
tilc) ... J hor,es) IHi,sillg. 
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7th H118!1\rs-1 s·erjeant. 55 rank and file, 84 
horses, killed; 3 captains. 3 lientenants. 9 ser
.kants, 1 tl umpeter, 83 rank. and file, 116 borses1 
wounded. . 

10th Hussars-l major, I lielitenant. 20 rank and 
tile, 40 horses, killed;, 1 I,ieutenant-colonel. 
3 ·captains. ~ liel~ffiants, I seljeaut, I truffi
],,,ter, 38 rank and file. 35 horses, wounded; 
! trumpeter, 25 rank and file, 41 horses, missing. 

11 th Lit:ht DI'i\!\,oons-1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant; 
10 rauk and file, 17 horses. killed; 1 captain, 
3 lieutenants, 4 serjeants, 30 rank and file, <38 
horses, wounded; I seljeant, 2 trumpeters, ~O 
rank and file, 18 hOl'ses, mi"irtg. 

12th Light Dragoo.ns-I lieutenant, I cornet, fi 
.<eljeauts, 39 mnk and file, 28 horses, killed j 

1 lieutenant-colonel, ) captain, 1 lieutenant, 
4 sel:jeallts. 1 trumpeter, 56 mnk and tile, 2:l 
hnrsl<s, ,,'ollncleti·; 60 horses mi.sing. 

13th Light Dragoons-I lieutenant, II rn.nk and 
tiJe, 15 h"rse~, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 
captain~, 6 liellleH,mt" 10 se~iea:lIts, 2. tl'llm
peters, 57 rank and file, 46 horses, wounded, 
j S rank and file, ,j~ himies, mis~il\g, , 

L-;th HllssaFs-1 mf\jor, I· lieutenant, 2 se~ieants, 
I 9 nmk and file, 31 horses, killed; I lit'lltellant
c(llllnd, ~ captains, 3 seljeants, 45 rank an[1 
tile, 5~ horses, woulld~d; [) rank and file, :::~ 
horses, nl-issing. 

16th·Light Dragoorn-l captain, 1 eornct. 2ser
jc:mts, (j. "'mk . a 11(1 file, 35 horses, killed; I 
lieut.enant-colonel, J Tflptain, 2 lieutenants, Z 
sc!jrall;~, 16 rank !1II11 file, 20 l.or:;es, woundcn. 

18th [1u5,ar,,-12 l'allk .and file, 19 horses, killed; 
J li<'ute'Hllt •. I statr, 9 se.jeants, 62 milk anri 
t;!c, 41 horses, wounded; L7 rank and file, 37 
horses, missing. 

Z'J:l Light Dral-\on!lS
tile, :.!().!\,.orscs. kil!cd j 

3 RCl'jcants, 10 rank and 
1 IDJjor, 2 captains. ;3 

lieu-
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rC\ltenants, 23 rank and file, 26 horses, wOIIIIfJe(l; 
I lieutenant, 31 ~'ank and file, 33 hOfslls, m;;;zil;>;. 

l,t Light Drag-oons !<:. G. L.-I ca.ptain, 21ieute
'Jallls, 3 sC,j.',lllt,·, I fnllllpetel', 26 rank and 
Jill', .1.] 1I01'0e5, killed; I lieutenant-colonel, ) 
m~ior, 3 c~pt"ins, ;3 licatenants, 2 'cornets, I 
stall, 7 seljeants, 1 tn.nonerer, [.t I mnk and file, 
93 horses, wo:md"d j 10 i'uuk and iile, 14 horses, 
lnissiug. 

~J Light Dra~oons, K. G. L.-I captain, 1 cornet, 
I tl'umpetn, 17 rank and file, \.19 horse~, killed;-
2 lieutenant-colonels, 1 captain, I lieutenant, i} 

sCl:jeants, 471':::,1, and h:c, 14 horses, wounded;. 
:! rank and file, 2::; \wr:. n , miS3inl5' 

ht HIl""l'S, K. (;. L.-I r~nk and file, 9 horses, 
killed; ) lielltcnam, ~ l'al'~ and file, 13 horses, 
wounded 

.3.1 Ba,.'".s, K, G, 1...-2 captains, 1 cornet, J. 
,·taft·, :.! s~lje"llts, J tl'llmptter, :{7 rank and fiie, 
63 hrmes, killed; I lieutenant-colonel, 2 cap
tains, S lieutcl'''llts, J cornets, 7 serjeants, 71. 
:':lllh and lile, 2-4 horses, wounded> 15 horses· 
missing. 

hopl Artillery-<1 cuptuins, 1 lieutenant, 2 ser
.ieants, 51 '<1nl, alld tile, 3iij horses, killed; 1 ma
jor, 9 captai'ls, l-l1ieutenanb, 13 seljeants, 19& 
rank anr! file, J ::::; horses, wounded; 10 fallk and 
file, 3.1 horse~, llli"ing. 

J!ovall(:!~[~ill~~'is-l lieut~nant ,,·cundcd:. 
1t(j:;,\lSla:iCoqj~-1 c"pt:li::, I Eelltcn;mt,wonnded. 
ht l',,(,l C"'\I <I" Zd batt.-l captain, 51) rank IIna 

file, I,dled> :.! captaius, 2 lie\ltenants, 1 ensign, 
7 "'rjC~llh, 8~ rank and file, woulld~d. 

1s~ I:"", Guards, 3d 13atl.-2 captains, I ensign,! 
, ~'\'i('''lIt'., ,9 milk and file, Idlled; 2 captai!ls, 

2 :icDtclwnts, ~ ensigns, 7 sCljeallts, 238 I'auk 
~'~l: (ijc, iYOtHl:..kd. 

Zd Co!,:,trealll GlI" ... ]:;-] Iieutenunt, 1 serjeant, ;oJ 
1";1;];: a:lJ file) kill.:J; 2 captaiIlS) :3 liet:t.r:;'I'ltS, 

~ I:.U-



:3 I'rn;igns, 13 seIjeants, 229 rank and' ~!e-r 
wounded; I drummer, 3 rank and file, miss in;. 

~tl :Foot Gllards, 2d· Batt.-3 lielltenIlHt~, 2 ser
jeants, 37 rallk au.d file, killed j 3 captains, 3 lieu
tenants, 3 ensigns, 1 () sCljeallts, 178 mnk. aud 
file, wounded. 

1" Fovt, 3d Batt.-I li.eutenant, • ensign, I ser
jeant, 12 rank alHI file, killd j I llI<1jOl', 3 cap
tains, 6lielltenants, 3 ensigns, I sta!I,4 seljeallts .. 
111 rank and file wounded. 

·lth Foot, I &t Batt.-2 seljeants, 10 rank and file. 
killed; 2' c:1ptains, 5 lientellants, ] ensigQ, 1 

. staff, 6 serjeants, 107 rank and file, \\"C}lUlcled. 
14th F1Xlt, 3d Batt.-7 :'::~l!!. and f!!e k::led; 1 en

Sij!;D, 5 serjeal'lta, ; r, rank and file, wounded. 
;:,:J Foot~3 captains, 1 lieutenant, 2 sel:ieanh, g, 

r!lllk and file, killed; 1 colonel, I majOl', I cap
tain, 3 liellten'~nts, 7 sCljeants, 71 rank and tile. 
wounded. 

:':;-th Foot, 1st Batt.-l captain, 1 ensign, 7ser
.ieallts, 96 rank and file, killed j 2 captains, 8 
iientenants, 3 ensiglls, 10 se.ljeants, 2 drummers .. 
348 rank and file, wOlHl<iC(l. 

~ ';:,:h 1·'oot-1 captain, I se~icant, Ii rank and file, 
killed; I major, 3 captains, 9 lieutenants, 1 
CI18i[;n, I st(l/f, 6 serjeants, 1 drummer, -136 rank 
an.l tile, wOllnded. 

2fJ:h Foot, 2d TIatt.-1 major, 1 captain, 2 lie utc
Il:\ll!s, 2. cOI'nets, 3 se:jeants, 1 drummer, 41 rank 
and· file, kiBClI; 2 lll",j Drs , I captain. 8 Heute
lU;]ts, 1 staff', (j sel:jeailts, 145 rallk and file, 
wOI1~ldc(l; Zdrummel'~, lSrankanrlliie,missing. 

3:.?d Foot-:'?tl rank 'anrl file]; illcd ; I captain, ·1 
Jjeuten~:mts, 3 ensigns, J staff, II se~ieants, J:;6 
1':l\lk at,d file, ·wolln:ded. 

3~d ,.Font-~ liclt~en~llts, J .e~ieant, I drummel·. 
31 rank aud lile, killed; 2 captains, 5 lielitenIHlt~, 
2 cllSi;:!I~, J statio, 8 sct:jeants, 84 rank and file, 
wou.lllbl j ;:; UIUlli!1lCI'S. ,1;, i'llllkalld iile, lDissin~ 

40th 
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40th Fost, l~t Batt.-l major, 1 captain, 5 SC:'"

je.t"t~, 25 r3uk and file, killed; . 2 captains, (j 
lio'lItcnants, 2 ensigns, J 6 sel:ie:ants, I drummer, 
J42 nlnk allll hie, wounded.; 18 rank and f.le 
llIissing. 

42,1 Foot-5 rank and file killed j I captain, of 
lieutenants, I stall~ 6 ",..it·allts, 33 rank and 6:e, 
WO\llhlcd. 

44th .fuot, :!d Ihtt.-4 rank and file killt~d j 
l1l~iOI', I lic\lten~nt, J staii~ 3 sel:jtants, 54 rank 
and file, wot!lHk.1. 

,j lot Foot-I drummer, R l'cmk and file, killed j I 
captain, I lieutenant, ~O r:1!I]' and iile, lI'Olmdct!' 

!i2d Foot, 1st Batt.-I tcn'i~!l, 16 rank and tilt:,. 
"ilJ~"; I 1l,'~iOl', 2 taptain·" 4 lieutenants, 1 statt~ 
8 serjeant" 1(;G rank and f.!~, wiJunded. 

f0th Foot, ~d 13<:tt.-1 licuten,mt-cdond. 2 €3P

tains, 14 rallk all'\ fi!t·, J..ii;,d;· I ca-ptdin, :: 
(,ll~it~!I\'J 50 f()lJ~ anel f.!I..', \\'th;lJded j ~ dl"UlUllCl"S,. 

13 l"r,: .. Icd file, rnissil1~. 
: 1st ;c.',:d, I 5t ~att.-l emi:;n, 1 serjeant, 23 rank 

anll file, ri iilt.l; I lielltc'nallt-cnlollel, I major, 
4 cal,::>il'>, 7 lieutenants, J ~tatr, 7 ,erjeanb, 
:; drummers, 150 ra;:k ami file, wounded; 3 
rani< and fil.e ,r;;,;i:1g. 

;3rl Foot, ~rI !Ltt.-2 c?pt~ins, J lieutenant, 
2 cn~jt:;n~, 3 ~',,-rit'allh, 1 clnllllllJel', -1:3 rank an.l 
file, k i:;cd ; • liellten..lnt-eolond,. 1 major,:3 
~:!ptaiI1', :3 1:~'ltC!lal1ts, 3 cnsi~n', 1 staW, 13 
seljcan!s, :) drtlIlJllll'r-. 160 l':mk anlL file, 
wOllndtd; 41 fatlk and iilc mi"ing. 

:'9:11 :FO(lt, l.;,t L:lrt.-:.! lieutenants., ~ ~crjeants~ 
27 rank ~,;,,! file, killed; 3 eaptaiIls. 6lietltcnanb, 
2 en:-i~IJ~, 7 iclj'.!anls, .... tinIIlUl'ler--, 12} rank J.!Hl 

fil~, ',\""nltled; ) rank allll file Illissin~. .' 
g::r1 1 'h,t.-I sel:jeaut, 13 rank and tile, killed ;. 

2 captainS.; 4lielltcnants, 3 sl:ljeants,!l3 J'ankum[ 
file, wounded. . 

9;jth Fe)()', lot Batt.-llicntcl'lant, 4 Stljeaots" ]II 
.' f<luk 



-!·ar.1. and. file, killed; lieutenant-colonel, r 
major, 2 c::aptair." 7 liellrenants, 7 seljc!lnts, 1 
drulllmer, \.1.6 rank and tile, wouJ1(led. 

"9:;t4 Foot, :ld .!.iatt.-:-2 sCI'Jeams, .I drummer, 31 
rank: and file, ki1led; 2 majors, 2 captains, 10 
lieutcM3ms., 6 SCI:jC(lllt$, :.l drummers, 17J rank 
and fife, wOllllded i 20 r:lnk ami file missing. 

9jth Foot.-;)d Batt.-3 I'ank and file killed; I 
mi~iOl" I captniu, 2 lieuteni\nts, I seljeant, 1 
drummer, ;)4 rank and .file, wounded; 7 !'ank 
ami file, missing. 

I ~t Light Batt. K. G. L.-3 c:.lptains, I lieutemnt, 
I sel:jeallt, 36 rank and file, hilled; I major, 1 
captain, 4 lielltclhlllts, 3 ew:g:J3,. 6 SCl:lC;lnts, 
:3 dl'l1mmcrs, 7.3 rank and tile, wounded; 13 
ran!, ami file missing., .. 

2<1 Ditto-2 captains, I ens;~n, G sel:jeants, 34 rank 
and fik killed; 7 'lieutenants, I ensign, I st"ff, 
d seljeants, 1 drullmer, III rank and tile, 
wounded; I captain, 2 st;lje&nts, 27 I'ank t,:.·.l 
file. missing. 

1st Linc Batt. K. G, L.-I captcin, 2. serjeants, 1 
drummer, 19 rank and Iil~, killed; 1 mujor, 
1 captain. 2 lieutenants, J em,;gn, I stait~ (j ser
jeants, 63 l'ank and tile, wounde.l; I drummer, 
16 rank and file, missing. 

'2': Ditto'-I captain, I Eeljeant, Idl'llmmer, .IG 
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, I lieutenant, Ll 
serjcants, 75 rank and file, wounded i 1 seljeant, 
6 rank and fi.le, missing. 

:;·,1 Ditto-I captain, J serjeant, 16 rank and file, 
killed; I 'major, 4 lieutenant!; 2 seljeants, I 
drummer, 90 rank and file, wOliodcd; 31 rank 
'anel file missing. 

4:h Ditto-l emign, I serjeant. 12 rank and file, 
killed; I major,,! captain, 3 lielltellallt~, I eT)-' 
sign, 1 stall~ 3 seljeants, 74 rank and tile woundell; 
j drummer, 13 rank an\! file Illissing. 

!ith Li!le 



5,1 Line Ba.tt; K. G. L.-I captain, 1 st~lT, 1 ser
.ieant, 35 rank and file, killeu; 1 captain, 2 lieu
tenants, 6 selj(eants, I cll'llIllIDCr, 40 rank ar.J 
file, wounded; 74 rank and file llJis;ing. 

t:lth Dilto-:3 cnrtains, 1 lielltenant, 2 seljeants, 
J dnlllllller, 41 rank and file, killed; I captain, 
I liClitenal,t, I en;ign, I staff, 4 seljeants, 76 
i'auk and lile, wOlIlH\ed; .. serjeant, 2 drummers, 
13 rank aud file, missing. 

Totd British Loss-2 general staff, I colonel, 
3Iieutenant-cokne!s, 6 m?jors, 46 c~\ptain,,-
2(; lieutenants, 19 en~igns or cornets, 5 stuii', 
:2 troop quarter-masters, 100 serjcants, 13 
G~lll"Il'C;'i, 1536 1',,;,1; an(1 file, and 14r.~ 
horses, hilled; 10 ;.::ellcral staff, 4 colonels. 
~I lil'lIt~It.111(-t'(,1()llcI",) 28 IlIHjOl'S, lOi cnp
tains, ~()2Iiellteuant;;, 47 cornets 01' ensigns, 
) 7 stalt', ::l troop qu::::rter-mastel's, 330 srl'
,:eallt" ;,,:; clrlJ!1ll11el'S, 5087 nnk and file. 
~1.:Hl ~.;~;:-; llorse~, \~/olH1(leu; I lieutenant-co
lonel, cl captai,ii,.'l lieutel~ants, ~ Co.rnrt5, 
J i s~·t:ieallts, j 5 drummers, 7ti3 rank and tile, 
762 horst!s, lui-''''!llg. 

T.:Jtal' Hanoverian 10ss-1 lieutenant-colonel, 
:2 cilptains, ~ lieutenants, :3 cornets or en
,igns, i seljeanb, 2i3 ra!1k al,d file, 33 
hor,es, kilkd; 2 lielltenant-c(jlo~leis, ) () 
majors, 1 ~ captains, 26 lieutenants, 13 
{:oructs or emif;n~, ~ stall', ,31 setjcants, ) I 
.lrullllllers, 1,014 ralll, and file, 28 horses, 
wonnded; 1 major, 1 lieutenant, ) comet 
cr cnsign, 5 st:df, U scrjeants, i;- dnlm
lllers, 77!) 1'a;:k alld file, i'l horses, m;'":::g. 
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Total nritish and jl(lllovc~ian. 
AiIlcd-2 general staR', I culonel, 4 lieutenant. 

colonels, 6 majors, 48 captains, 28 lieut-enants, 
22 cOl'llets 01' e,nsigns, 5 staff, ~ troop quarter
masters, 1117 seljeauts, 13 drummers, 1,809 
rank aDd file, 1,495 horses. 

'lVounded-lO g<>neral staff, 4 colonels, 23 lieute
nant-colonels, 38 majors, 122 captains, 228 
lieutenants, 60 comets or ensigns, 19 staff, 3 
troop quarter-masters, 361 seljcal\ts, 4i <!ruT:l
mel's or tI'UlIlpete:'$, 6, iO 1 rank ant! file, 891 
l:(jl'~.es. 

:J.Iissing-l lieutenant-colonel; I major, 4 c?'iJtains, 
G Ii~utenallts, 3 cornets or (,li.:::i~ll", 5 stan, 29 
se;jeants, 32 drummers or trumpeters, J 542 rank 
::i.lJ. ale) ;73 horses. 

JOHN WATERS, Lieut,-Col. aud 
Assistant Ad.i~tai1t-Genel'al. 

::\!E)L-The names of the OffiCCI'S killed ana 
wounded, were imertd 1:1 t:.e S!lppktnent to the 
l,oodon Gazette, of the 1st vE July, published tbe 
3d July IS I.,), 

The men returned mis"ing b2d gone to the rear 
with wounded offi:er~ and soldiers, and the ;;,'?at::;t 
number have sinc-e joined. The officers are sUll
posed killed. 

ERRATA in the Supplement to the London G?:cette; 
published on MOlHlay July 3, ISI5. 

Omitted in the return of officers kmed, Captain 
,Newton CllalIlb~r., lSt FOGt Guards, A. D. C; 

to Lientenflnt General Sil' Thomas l'ictoo. 
Omitted in the return of-officc:s \Vonn(led, Lieu

t~o~ntColonel Lord Fitzroy Somer!:et, l\lilitary 
~:ecl'etary to the Duke of Weilingt0n, se.verely, 
;i:;tlt al'm amputated. 
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1\Iy L0:.:>, Gona$sc, JiJ,', 2, I&I~. 

1 HAVE tho, bonour to inclose the renort of 
I.i~lltenant-Gene!·al Sir Cilluks Colville, IIpon his 
attack of Camul"aY, which atfords a strong pmof 
of the gallantry and exertions of our troops. 

I hav.: tbe hOllol1r to be, &c. 
(Signed) WELLINGTON_ 

r.O:·'j, June 26, 1815. 
T,;l'irn;:\,A:,\T-COLO:.JEL ~ir N. Camphell 

~~·~,GlJr of ."'i-Itll regiment) h':lving asked lUY lean! 
ro .so til hc"d-CJuarters to reqllest your Grace's 
v":'m;ssion ~f) retllrn to England. I beg leave to 
L""e the opporttlnity of mentioning, that I feel 
i"u, Ii ohli"eci til him t.jj' his conduct ill clo~ine:, in 
t::e town ~Ji C:'.,ubray, \,ith the light companies of 
.'~I. Genel"dl ,JulilJ'UIl"; brigade, and in leading one 
;,rt the collJllln·, of attack. 

The one which 'he commamled escaladed, at the 
<-!'.:k formcd (on our right side) by the Valen
(,,-He, gatew"y, and tt-.e cur:ine of the body of tbe 
F:~ce. 

A <";;cnd, camm:tnded by Colonel Sir'ViIliam 
Doughs, of til., 9 j,t regiment, and directed by . 
Li~utennnt Gilhert, Royal En~ineers, took ad
":':1tage of tbe Icd:!ccd height in that part of the 
escarllc (which, on an average.. ill on that side 
lIbOlit fifty-five reet j by placing thei!" lat.\ders on a: 
covered ("OlllIllUllic[.tioll frolll this place, to,a large 
ra\"rlin near the Amiens mad*. 

The Valenciennes gate WAS broken open by Sir 
N. Campbell, and draw bridges let down ill about 
t . .lif au banI', 'vbe .. all entering tbe town, I found 

• .'\, third column t..d beea forl!l~d, bOlt not foun~ ne-



·thaHhe attack ~atle by Colonell\litchell'~ brigade, 
"on the side of the ,Paris gate bad also 'succeeded; 
'the one directed by Captain Sharpe, ,Royal Engi
neers, forced the ollter gates of tlte Carre Port in 
the Horn work and passed both ditches, by means 
'of the rails of the draw bridges, which they sccam
,LIed over by thc side, not being able to force the 
wain gate they escaladed by the breach,(.the state of 
which your Grace had observed) in the morning, 
and before which, althol1gh the ditch was said to 
l,ave twelve feet water, a footing on dry grollnd 
was found, by wading throl1gh anurrow rOl't in the 
,\!1gkof the s"tc, within the rampart. 1 have every 
reason to h S:lti-,ned w"ill! the light infantry of the 
![!"ision, who, by their fire, em'ereel tllc attacks' of 
the p'Il"ties, of sixty men each, which preceded the 
:":OialllIl, 

The three i'l'ig!l<les of ai,tillery of Lie1ltenant 
Colonel \1' ('[lUCr Smith, and Majors Kuott and 
Browne, undel' the direction of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hal; kcr, wade l'nrticillul'lygood practice, and imme
diately silenced the fire ,of the Cr:C!'IY·:; artillery,' elt
ccpt h'OIll tlVO guns on each Lml- of tlle"citiltlcl, 
which could not bc ~ot at, ,an(I: rivo field pic~soll 
the I'allll'art~ of the town, above the Val~nciennes 
fi":c, an~ which played upon the .trofJps as th,ey, de. 
,jc:,lcilcci hom thc'co.:el' th'{'y,had been'posted iii, 
'I ,,'ellty prisoilcrs were 1l1aric at' the horn work u:' 
lbe Paris gate, 'UlHi ahollt an, hun'tlred and tll:.-,! 
altogether in tllc town. Their fire was vcry slaer" 
'~l1d even that, ~ fo~csaw, tlaey were fqrced t!J, t, Y 
ti.~ gal'l'ison pf the citadel. 1, left the/2:~rd ar.,~ 
!J J,t regiments ill tOI'l;n, with t'yO gU!lS and :.t nOel:, 

of EPsriorfl' Ilussars, and am Illt!c11 in'(febtcd to ;;:." 
William Doughis m:d Coronel Dalmcr for their ,,~
sistance in preserving ol'der. 

Some depredations ,,,ere t'omn'Jitted, 'but of r,,) 
consequence, ,yhcll, the circumstance::; ?"e enterediJj: 

~al'e cOllsiuCJ cd.' , .' , 
Jt!JJ. l' FI'"l.\ 
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}'J'{'m ir'r' (;,v;,jon as wdl as my penonal 'Ialf. ;: 
)"I:cciv!!r[ ever\, a, .. htance ill the cOllrse of the three 
uays opcrati~ns, 

Jam, &c. 
('3i;~nn I CHARLES COLVILLE. 

i.\fy Lon!', G"na'~~, July ~, ISI.i. 
~ I fAY E the h0110l!T t» ~nclo,,, f he retllmE of 

,'e killen ann \\·olllldr·d in the ""rriltt and taking 0: 
""_ lowlIsof Cumhmv ::1'0 :'CTUlll'C. 

1 am: &.c. &e. 
(Sij;{!Icd) lrELLI7'Gn;:.~. 

Rc'unI or ;':iUu:. l1'nllw/ptl, nrr: Missing of fi.e 
.llli,·d Arlll/l, lu:,'er lit .. C.mmllnd o( ]i"/,i
J!'tTBIIlII Hi; Ural',· the i~/!.',: .. of rrellillgt~iIl. 1':. c. 
,,,Itt c.·c. B. in tlit .aSSIJult and 1'l.!killi£ of Calll
hray, ')1/ the ~4tl, JUlie It;.) 5. 

\·l\:lFoot, 3d Uatt.-Iensi,gn, I Ee~jc"at, 4 ;'a;;~ 
,wi! file, ,'\'Ollll<lcd. 

::.3rl Foot-I- 'lielit~n"llt, '1 m:,k (\illl file, 1,iJ:ed; :3 
rank and 'file wOI1\)lled. 

:;;;th Foot, 2<1 B~tt,..c.l ran!, :lnd·f.le killed. 
~ !;t 1'oot-2 rank am~ til~ killed; ~ rauk O!ml file 

wOIllIrlell • 
.":~h '1<'00t-2 raIlk an(( file killed; :; nlilk and file 

"'mintier\. 
t":'h Fuot, :2r11~att.---'2 I'!l.nk -ii1rUiIe·,,'olll)(lcd. 
~"t Fo()t, bt Batt ~I rank .. and ,file k.illed; 2 

lielltenant" 6 rank anrl tile, wounded. 

Trota\-,I",lieutenant, i rani( and file, killerl; 
.. lieutenant- I elloibl" ·1 -.' ;0'11' "3 r'''''' 
:'ld:iik;-l\o~~JdcJ. --, ". --, 'w - - ", ~ ,,-~ 
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lITa71les of tile o.fficers killed aiul wounded . 

.Killed. 
'.23d Foot-Second Lieutenant William Leebody. 

Wounded. 

'14th Foot, 3<! Batt.-Ens:!)n Arthur 'OrmsD]" 
slightly. 

,'91 8t Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Andrew Cathcart, 
~everely; Lieutenant James Black, slightly. 

JOHN WATERS, Lieut. Col. and A. A. G. 

Retllrn of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of tlte 
Allied Army, under the Command of Field
l11arshal His Grace the Duke of ifellingt{)n, K. G. 
and G. C. B. in the Assault and Taking cd Peronne, 
all the 26th, June Hl-J5. 

Royal Engineers-lcaptain womided, 
Ropl Sappers and l\'1i~rs-l lieutenant; 2 rank 

and file, wounded. ,,' ' 
) st Guards, 2d Batt.-:-! Tank and, tile wounded. 
1st Guards, 3d Batt.-l rank and file killed,. 1 

serjeant, 6 rank andfilc, wounded. 
'Total ..... l rank 'and file killed'; I capbin, r 

;Iieutenant. 1 serjeant, '9 rank and file, 
''\vounded. ' 

Nallles of tlie·O.fficel's wounded. 

Royal 'Engineers--Captain Alexander Thompson; 
-slightly . 

.Royal Sappers and Miners-Sub-Lieutenant Wil
liam 5tl'Otton, sligiltly. 

, JOHN wA1i.ERS, :L.ieut. CoL ulld A. A. G. 
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h DISl';\'ITII. of w!,ich the r"llowin,', is" 
.i"lL COIl\', 1I";t, L,i, eI 'v .Iere,\c.1 f,olll Fidd,:',j::.r
S::'3\ tk' i),,\;c "f \\''c,11i II c>;tOIl , K G ndrlres'ed to 
:Kul Ih[]",."t, iI'·' :'IJ"je,t:", Principal S~cretal'Y ot 
S:att: ,',,1' the ',,"H Department: 

l\fy !~'l:':l', Paris, J:ilfj 8, 18i5. 

IN COI"C'llIl"lce of tIle convention with the 
Nlcnw, of !,ich I trall"lIittl'd yonI' Lordship the 
~'.)l'Y ill nly.di~p;.\tch of l~1j' -!th, t!:l' til,Cith ullrler 
1.1Y l'''''1II1m,\ 'J!)'! that of Fidel·''.',,!· '1,\ P:ince 
Blucher occupied the barrit't's of P"ri·, on the 'ith, 
:,;)d ciltere,l the city yesterday; wLieh hac evor 
,1'lCe bel'!I I'l'.-fcctly quiet. ; 

The Kill~ of France elltered P'l!'i, this day. 
J have the honour to ·be. f~~S, 

WELLn~GTO!'l. 
Ead Bathurst, 8;c, c,c. s,c. 
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D JSPATCHES, of which the followinr, are: 
Copies and an gJlltract, have been H'c"iveti 

,.~ this Office, from their Excellencies General Ead. 
Cathcart, K. T. and Lientcllant-General Lonl 
Stl!wart, G, C. B. 

Imperiql I:lead-Qlun;ttir.s, Mallheim, 
1\!Y LQllJ;>, tUlle 2:1, 18J5. 

I liIcquaint-ed your Lmlship, in a Former di~
patch, of the outline of the (\.ispo~itions of tl,e 
"rlTli~s of Austria and RLl$sia, on the Upper and 
Middle Rhiue. As it may b~ interesting, I sl,qil 
/lOW enter into more minnte detail" first· pl-ern;'
ing, that by the infOl'mation receivell up to this 
.ray, it is most probabt'ethat the enemy bave retired 
kom the Vall~c cia Rhin, \Veissc:w;wg, &.::, &~. 

T 3 Y\)I~!l 
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Y01lJ' Lordship will perceive that the additional: 

points of annoyance which the enemy can oppose· 
to the entry at the armies, 'berides Gene~al Rapp's' 
r.orps, which was posted at \VeissenIStlrg, au'd Ge
Ileral LacoUl'be, hy Basle, arise f,'om the fOl'tI·esses· 
(.f Huningen, BelfOl:t, New,Breisach, Schletts
tadt, Landau, Strasburg," Pfalzbourg, Bitsbe~, 
?lIetz, and Thionville. 

According to· the al'fdngelilentll,maile hy Prince' 
Schwarzellberg, ami the Russian Field-Marshal; 
Barclay de Tolly, the, following detail'has been re
solved on : 

Prinee Wrede forms \yitli. tIle Bavarians the' 
allvanee-guard of the Russian Ill'my, and marches 
lrom Saaregemines, by Chateau Salines, to Nancy" 
or by ROtlgemont or Pfalzbourg and Luncville, as 
circumstances may l·e'l.t1ire. 

On the 24th, the Prince hac! passed the Saare,. 
I'lId it must depend 1m events, not yet reportcc!, at 
,·.hat distance tne Russian army is to keep from 
this advance, and whether, after itsaITivRl at Kai
Mlrslautern, it is to move forward in one 01' more 
columns tow:ards Nancy. ]n e.-ery case, this army 
"'ill be, on the 2d, at Kaiserslautern, and the 3d 
and 4th, at Saaregemines, and. to all apllearallce8~ 
the 6th, at Nancy.. ' 

Count Langeron's corps of Russians is destined 
for the blockade of l\Ietz, Thiollville, Pfalzbollrg 
aild Hirtiht', and a part of the garrisOn of l-la
yenee, consi~ting of fOIll' thousand' Bavarians 
and some Austridn batt.alions," and the'third corps 
d'armec are chafged with the blockade' of 'Landau 
and Str3,bourg. These operations' are IInder ',the 
directiolls of His Imperial Highness,the Arebdllkll! 
Charles. 

The third corps, under the Prince Royal of W'u\". 
t~mberg, biockades Landau' to-day;· andr ·wil-h 
(jellerai Count Wll-hno(len's divisioll, ,occupies 'tb~ 

. Queich 
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t.)1I!!icli' amI the, Hiles of. W'eissellburg and 1,'-1"[(:1'

bUl'g. 
The commnnication, hetween thtlS!! corps and th~ 

:ftavarian' army will be constantly l,cl't lip, as, "ell 
a3 witb,the ctllumns on the left-. 

On General, n"pp'a- j~llIing hack, the CrO\,';) 
Prince aud COlillt \V"U:':oden l"iIl jlll'cst ::;:1''''
bourg, the former nUll'cbing by '''eissenbomg and 
Hagctlu'!, the lll:!er by Fort-Lollis t-o Stra,hourg. 
}'ol.lr thousand illt>H1try all!1 sOllie Hpmdroll, of 
f;",mt "rallmodt'II'it corfH will, be left, b6fore La!!
i!all, ami the Lielltenant-Geneml himsdf will be 
entrllsted with the iIH'Cstment of St'm~hllm,g', wi: l , 

~l!ch force as the Prince Royal of \Vllrtell11,cl'S n!,'y 
.. ntrllst to him. The relllainder cf the third corp;, 
\!;!! then move /orll'al'd by Luneville to ~allcy. 

The Russian~ nrc dil'ccte!1 to take charge of con
structing: thl! bridges at Oppenheim and i\laIlHhim" 
"he Ba'~dl'ia:l~ th;;t of GCl'lnel'siJ.eilll, ami the thi;'d 
corps that' at Fort LOllis, 

Some battalions of \\'mtembcl'g' lire dc~ttned t.), 
'~1e blocllacle of Schlettst::(\c, aml,(;cncJ'a1 COUll:: 
Hochbel'g with ('..enera! Vulckmftll and some Darl!l
SiaM alHl Badell tr("'l'~' will invest :\'cw Brll~:1,C:l. 
'fhe I!-!ft colullln of the armies, consisting' of th~ tr,t 
amI second corp~ !I'chmec and the reserve, IIlldel' 

the orders ot the Archduke Fenlin:llul, will till',;'" 
pontoon bi'idge~ O\'er the Hhine at Gl'ellzach, on the 
,1:'b-nt of dIe 25th to the 2lith, and 1I100'e 0:1 H",le, 
411d the second curps will oC~lIflY it; and lIl\!a'Ur~5 
mllst he'taken fOl' Ihc~e three COl'P~' to arrive at the 
:>ame time in that lIeighhmll'illlod,. 
,The Archduke Fenl.illaud' is ent!'\l~tcd with the 
disposition against (ieneral Lccollrhe, or any. corl's 
(Of the enemy that rClll:1in~, ill tit is 'IUll1'llIl'; 

The first corps d'Anllt'e will ~llppOl't thc scc,Oml, 
hut the. lattel' 1111.1 the rt!sen'e nrc to p",h flll'ward 
with the utmost, u-peditinn towarc\s Nalll'~', olle 
CclUl!lll b;y: u.et;:jcllll>tl~ ant! ";l'ill.l, the ,,( her by, 

T " L~llt:-



J~l1he,'iJle' •. or according to' citcurns.tauees. ,tlie whule, 
by one road. 

The iil'st corps will be now directed by Lang-r.es, 
and to it will be lcft the investment· of Belfort an& 
Hllll!ngen, This command is entrnsted to Gen:erati 
]\feneassy: for Huningen eight battalions' of die· 
l'~giment of Colloredo'are destined,. ubder Genel'al. 
\\'atzel; and two battalions of Austrians,. and'qne
""urtemberg, nnd two divis:ons of Kaysers ChevatIlf:. 
I,('!~ers, nuder GeneraiCallenberg fol' Bdfort, . 

The Chief conmmnll over tbe hlockades 'of ::\ew' 
ll;'cisach,' Schlcttstadt, Huningcn and Belfort, is 
!r{t to His Highness the Archdnke·John. 

','be hca(!-Cju;trtcrs of Prince Schwart7.enbe'.~ 
will Iual'ch by Hagenau, :\IlItzig,'anu Luneville, to. 
:\:IIll'V. 

Th~ l'ight of this great march being covered by" 
Ii,," Bavarians, and the Idt by (lie ttl'st corps 
,;'".l'mce; there i, a perfect 5ec\lrity for the l\niOl~ 
.:' the whole at l'anc::, as st<lted in my.fOl'mer' 
t::';);itehes, 

. 1 have the honolll' to lw, F·:c. 
(Signed) STEWc\R'f, Lieut. Geil, 

'ii", nSCOll~l,t C~stle1'e{/gh, IC G. 
Src, Cie, 8;c. 

l\h LORD, .MllIlltei111; Jm1e 25, 18,15. 
·PRINCE "-rcde reports, tl,~t the resistance at 

f-·",'r!~el1lines was trifling, and the 4th Light Batta
""" of Baden troops carried it by storm illlwe
(~:;l:cly, and the enemy llad \10t time to destro.y the 
Ll'id~e. ' "-

Prince Charles of· Bavaria, commanding the ad
Y;;,r.cell gilaI'd, pushell on tOw'J.rd~ BOl1ckemont. 

At !:Saarbruck there was more opposition •. h 
was d~fellded by a General Mefligi, .some cII-Taby. .. 
and foul' hundred ·pca~alIts 01' j.nhabitant~. , .' 

. But 
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B~tt C(rL!~~:7 here the b~'i~1~~
pl'lCC L.ikL'D ,vith ~I'eat \'lg-oH'". 
111I1,<I,.,·" killed and wOllnded. 

l\1aj~r t~ IllCl~., of th1r'~ ~t:1ff, 
;'lcntc'd by the !, Idd-ih,lI·>!,:H. 

was saved, and the 
The enemy had one 

j.., ~l-:tj!n~·. 

is very much la
The 1>:1\\\:';"n loss 

The Prince Hoyal reports bis pa·s"~(' of thit 
Q"eich, without resistallce, tili~ morning. He 
wok some pri~()ue,·s. 

The 1I1ayors uf the different v:lh:.::e, d·::1a~e, 
that they h'ld the ,Irick,t orders to sq',I:,,1 tll" to·
:<lin, and mctke t~le coun:.'y :-~se;. but tliey wou~ll 
not resort to a lUcaSl:re tl • .1t lII>;.;ht pro\e so fatal 
to t~.lcnl. 

I ha';e the hononrto he, &c, 
("i~il(:(') 'STEWART, Lieut. \"~1. 

The ri,,:ouli.' Castlenegfl, K. G. 
k. S;,:. Eic. 

["npf'r :al [I~ ,-"."-;~ :"l'/rters, ]f{:,n,';( ~i;~, 

:;\!,' LORD, J"Ii( ~;j, 1~15. 

HAVE the honollr to state, 101' YO'.lr Lor"sh;i"~ 
;Il!",)l"ill,ttiol!, in additron to my IH~t uispa\.L'~I., 
the marc detaiit'd rcp,;n, th,!t have been rcceivcd 
from the allied 1 "'T' iil advance. 

Fidd-:,;ar,i,,,! \'.;rcd~ reports from Saareg~mincs, 
t.llat, according to acco.lllh recehcd it appears, 
tt",,- Ceil';""! H~i'p remained on th.e 20th in the po
s;ti:Jn between \re;"ellbur,~ ami S;r:l,bo,n·!,. It 
wOHid H'em as if the C'I<".IY did not expect tbe 
P·;"S;,~C of (L.e allied troops between "lanbc;lil and 
C,-·rrnL:·"'h~im. 

The i(}rt,.co~ Bit~ch hets b~en 'UfllnlOnerl by the 
i~ l\'1tl'i.tll (;elltl'al Zt)lIer. r~':~"2 Conlnklndaut, Gc
ncml !\n'llt?cl', replier!, tk.t !.c s:!Ollld ddud t'le 
place) in obdi,:w;; to the imu' .::i·,)IIS recc·ivcn 

from 



from hili Government: but d<>es not mentiGD Ka
pc,lwn.· . 

The Field-Marshal was, to advance with tiftY' 
MwUllRnd-men towards Chateau Salines, 
; The emwn Prin'ce of 'Vurtemburg,. I'eports from' 
13il1ickheim, dated 25th J tille, that the 3d COl'P& 
'1\>'33 paS[L'll' neal' tbat' pla-cc; and that of COIint 
""""<allruoden by Rhelnzabern. He has rec.mnoit·re(t
the positiou of the enemy, who shewed but few: 
men. LitlUtenant Lechnllr, of the Bavarian dra
goons, was mm"tally wounded, a[}(l, sile men, hI' 
ln2.killg the'recolllloissance. 

"./ I ha"e [he hOllour to he; &e. 
(Signed) STEWART, Lieut. Gcn~ 

Tlt~ Viscount CastUreagh, K. G; 
~c. 8fc. S{c. 

Impel:iGZ Head-Quarters, Rheil1"'1b'~I';. 
~!Y LORD, JUlie 2~, 1815, at Night. 

'.. IT appears trOll). Marshal Pi-ince Wrede's ac", 
counts, fl'Qm .Petilange of tbe ~(ith, that the French. 
t.icn~.ral llell,Utrd made himf'resh PI'o!,ositions for an 
al'misl,ictt, declari'lj! that peace would he very ~OOIlI 
)lestOl'ed to, tbe world. The l\larshalrcfcrred thes~' 
propositions to head-qullrters, but they, havc noti 
been ~ttcn(led:to. . , ' 

GenerMI·· Lambert was 011 the 26th with his ca
v\lh:y at HillllViIle; his advanced guard' at COlU'
cellI's •. and the enemy retired across the Nied. 

Patroltl5 were pushed as· fal' as- Etanges, on the-
high road to :\lctz. ._ 

G~l1eral Lambert states the FI'~l1ch General Ale..:: 
riage to he opposed to llim with two thousand in-
fann'Y and, fuul' !>:uns.. , 
" ~'ield Marshal· Pl-in~ Wreele was to possess him-· 
Belt 011 the· 27th. of all the passages of the IJpper; 

Moselle,. 
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UoseUe, and tbe l\Ieutthe, and to establish Lis 
head-quarters at Chateau Salines, and on the 28th 
to move to Nanoyo ' 

1.'he public ophlion seems vpry much averse to 
'Napoleollthl'oughout allthe'villages where the Al
lied troops have passedo 

'fhe Prince Royal of \Virtemherg attacked the 
e;lemy on the 26th, beuveen Selz and Sourbou!'g; 
and obliged him to ahandon a position he had takel! 
up, and retire through tbe f"r~st of Hagenauo 

The 'enemy ,suffered eousideioably;, the Prince 
Royal lost about fifty killed' auet 'YOli1ldeel, ilIItt four 
officerso The Austrian Regiment, -Rell~s Graetz, 
was principally en!f~ged, 

At the san!e time Lieutenant General Count 
l\1albnr-xleo's corps fell ill with' the. enemy on the 
Selz, the wood 00 this side being occupiedo 
The enemy'~ forces consisted of the division of 
Rothcrbolll'g and some cavalry, 1\hjor-General 
\Vrede had orders to attack the enel!IY, with the 
battalions of LUl1hourg >lnd Frankfort; this was 
performed gallal1t.y, and, he drove them to the 
hOllses 011 the l'iver, where~hey d~fended themselves 
vigoro'lIsly, untfl 0111' reinf'lr'celllellt~ arroived, when 
they were driverHlcross the bridge, which they des· 
fl'oyed on their retreato 

, Ge'neral \Valhlloclen took lip his position for the 
n\ght. <>11 this side of the dvelo He lost about nille 
officers and hetween 'two anel rb,'ee hllndl'e,\ killed 
and w"~tindhl. The enemy'R losif was CO[l~iderable; 
He reli,oed·,ltiriril{ the ni).:ht to Beinheim; by the 
rep'orr Hf 'the p"isoners, the gr'eatest palor ot the 
Gardc Nation,al o,f Lantel,lJ,unrg deserh!ri, aftl'r 
havill~ I'cceivedordel" to march to &tfa~bollr;{o 

,The div,is(j~ Ri)ttlenbOlIl'~, of tbe ell~lIIy, i~ sup
posed to h"ve takt!1I Hf> a position a't Dru,e<lheim. 
bot th", it' win im",e(liatelv illll' back into Stras-
bO"i'l'g', _ 

'nit! left wing of the army, UDder the orders. of 
his 



bis lmper.ia~ lI~gbness the Awchdll.kl! Fertlln~;' 
}.lalMed ~\1E; I;l.hine at Basle, 011 ~hl! mlll'ningati t,lw. 
26th. The advanced guard of the fif'st Cltl·lfft 
d'af,lllce WlIS p'u~becl. ou til- Altkh'.(lh •. aIHI It bljigfl'de 
advancd to Poreu.tJ:ui, while it. took post, at. lil.ea.-. 
singen " 

The seG@ua COl'PS d'A.-mee had, its· advance' at 
B:ll:tMtlshcim. on Ole road t@ Colmal:, al)4, w<\S·on, 
bi.youacq .. lIe at. BUl'gfelden. 

The reserve will be pus-helt 011., OD the r,olld t\Il-. 
l\11J.bl'[", u;;en . . 

On. the Z7th,. the Prinee Roy.aI. of Wi<;te~~rg: 
met wiah ~l !mther c;}ppo&itioo fwm the ellewy he" 
tween Ha;;uenau and J3nll!1ahl. .. , 

Two sq,uadrolls of t4c regiment of the Arth~ke 
Muis had an opportunity of making a bl:i$ a.utadf, 
on some cavalrY' of the enemy., whi.ch was O'll/lf,..· 

thrown, and they col]ti.sued their re&l'eat w the. di~ 
rection nt' Strasboul'g. inta which place there ap.-' 
!l~ai's l1ttle doubt Gene!:al Rapp has now tbl'owa 
himself. 

I have the hllnoul' to inclose ~ollr Lordship. ~. 
report just l'ccei.ved froll) L:.t!ut.-CoL Jenkillson... . 

The head-quarters move to-DWl'l'O.W to Wek;~\l'" 
bourg; those of l'rioce SchwaJ,tzenbcrg to' Hage
nan. . ... 

A courier,. intCl'ceptid going to' General Rapp •. \ias 
brought us Paris Juw'uals an.d l\Ioniteu\,s totbe
'23d, and all the letters· depic,t the great tCSl'or- and 
anxiety: that reiglls in Fl'3lolce .. 

I have the hOnOI"' to' be, &c. 
(Signed) STEWART, Lieut. Gen •. 

The VisC9UlIt Castlcreagh, K. G. 
&c. Sic. 8;11. ' 

P. S. General Cz;ernichefi', with foul" tholl!$and 
borse, is un ollr right, communipa~ing between. 
General Lambert, ~hc Bavarians, and Marshat 
:Blucber. s. 

Head-
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';H,IlldJQuarters of the 'Prince;R~l·oj"hrtem
" '"MY'LORD, btrg,.IVeis~ellbl!rg, JUlte~P" 1815 . 

. :I HAiVKthe honour to I'eport 10 Y"lII' Lordship 
.my-alTival at this place. 

His ·}toyal Hil!;hness passed·the frontier of l?r:mce 
4)n the mOl'llia~ of the 24th in"<lI1(, Hntl cn:'1 inned 
hiS"tL'arch withont oi'pnsiti+Hi-tO IkrgzHbel'll, where 
the. enemy opposed ·.his progress, in or.!",' to pl'c\'iml 
thl! reconlloj,sance'of their positioll beyolld this 
lown 

. The ell~my having evinced their oetenllil1>ltion 
lIot to cvacllatethe lilles of \Vcissenbomg-, )'t'.iter
dny evening His· Royal H;~hness made ~Iis d::posi
ti,lIlS to ath(:k them this 1lI01'ning; bllt their retreat 
towards ~tl'asburg during the night perlllitted ns to 
pursue 0111' march this llIorning without the slightest 
imerJ'lIl"iou. 'General [lapp's fOJ'ce is estimated'at 
about 1 i ,000 men, alld ~ supposed to' have re
ceil-cd onlers to unite with that of Marshal Buche: 
:!ot· Be<afll;nn, 

YOIII' Lonlship i, doubtless already infol'llled of 
General Rapp's' havil!g written a' hitter to the Prince 
Royli.l /If ...... h,lt-mherg, . to' ID<tke known to him the 
formal abdication of Buonaparte in favour ofhis S(Jfl, 

a fact sutlic;ently established by,the testimony G:'the 
eivil anthorities·'·here .. 

It'is worthy 0f remark, that this llotification hU3 
'been made at a moment, when it· is 'k,w'\'n, that 
Ol'clel'S have been given fOl' the union of Stiehet's 
and Lnc(JllI'be's COl'pS at· UeSant;0I" which gives to 
it,the "pp"al'al1l'e of a wish to f{:1i·n time.' 

(tiigned) .. GEO.JENKINSON, Lieut, Col. 

L;c,llw<mt- Gel/eral Loid.St"W~Tt, 
8;::, s.c. t/C. " 

IIwd-
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IJead-Quarters of· the Prillc8- Royal-of Hir-
l\1y LORD, femberg, Sultz, June 26, 1615. 

I HAVE the honour to inform YOllr Lordship, 
tiJat His Hoyal Hil4hness the Prince Royal of Wir
temberg cOlltinued hi.~ march this mornillg towards 
l-l~ellau, anll met with no resistance until his ad, 
\'allCed gllard reached the heights which conceal 
I be ,-iIlage of Surbnurg. There the enemy made. a 
,tanel with cavalry and infantry, and compelled the 
l'rince Royal to halt ulltil the arri"ai of his illfall. 
try, when an Allstri~n Regiment, which led, ra
pitlly drove the ellemy from their post, and com
I)cl\ed him to rclire behind the SUI", a little stream· 
which forms a good milit:uy barrier in front of the 
brc>t ot Hat;uellau, which the enemy occupied so 
sr:ongly, that the Prince Royal determined OD 

wailillg until he cocId bring up IDm'e infantry, bc
{<Ire he ventured to attack it. 

Should the enemy maintain his position IIntil to
ffi;}ITO\V morning, his Royal Highncss will altacK 
it in front, anel in the road from Hinch to Hagl1c
r,3U, which latter turns it, anll should make it ap
-~e:sr. \\-hen connected with the moveTflent of Gen. 
\Valmot!en from Lauterberg, to be almost untenable.-

The forest of Haguenall is three ica!-:ues long 
:mel ten leagues wide, and thel'efor~ a fOl'Olidable. 
obstacl~, until a sufficient mlmber of troops can be 
wllected to move upon all the roads through and 
round it. _, 

Geueral Rapp eem-ulanl15 thc force opposed t-o us-. 
and is said to bave.eighteen battalions, three regi-:: 
<'let)ts of cavalry, and a proportionate artillery. . 

(Signed)· GEO. JENKINSON, Lieut,.Col. 
L,,,,,tenallt-General. Lord Sle-wart. . .. . . 
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1\l"l.'LORD,· Brumath, June, 27,181:;. 
"THE advanced /tuarrl of His Rriya\ Highness 

the Prince Royal of "Vil~telllb.:r~ !Jas jllst reached 
this .place, having skirmisl .. ·(J with the enemy froUl 
H,,~ucn,tu. 

13ct\\"~ell H"sllrnau lind the place ,,,here this is 
~ate,l, [n'o .qu<1lh·OIlS of the chasscms de Louis 
: ll;.' !C. a hrilliant char;.,<e agaiust a l.'rcnch regiment. 
Iy:,;("h fhey o"o'erthrew llnd dispersed, taking malty 
prisonl'l"s, and hal'iug killed and wounded several. . 

At Haguenunwe were saluted with the cry of 
,'i"e L~ Hoi," aud they hoisted tbe ",hite flag'. 

(Signed) GEOIWE .IENKIXSON, 
:Lieutcnunt-Coloncl. 

I,i·;J.tenallt· G~neral LOTIl Sleu:ar!, 
&c. Sic. ~c. 

l1aguC/~UI', J,t7!e ~7, Ten 
.·l\h LORD, o'Clock, P . .1/. 

THE short time .allowedlTIe for reporting to 
~·"u!" LO/'dship. the optrations of this dRY, prevl."I1tcd 
'1t{' from detailing to your Lordship. at large, tbe 
movements of the dilferent divisions oftbe curps ot 
.J: lis -Royal.Highness t1te Prince' Royal of Wirtclll~ 
\Jerg: If.] ·hllfnhen been'informed of the mo\;c
Dlents .of the liift';divisi\,n of tllis corps, UtHiel~ 
Heueral Wallmoileilc, :,i -sh'ouiti have stated to yunr 
.Lordship, that he JlIored~ester.day moming ,f'rom 
,Lautel'bolll'g}" OI(tJre i"ail taFort Louis, to tllm 
tile forest -of ,Ht,~ii€riaii, \vlteve it' was, .evident· th~ 
rnemy W(jllt(re~ii!e~\:oi'r ,to arrest OU\'. progress as 
loll!; a~ ~e'.po~Slhly coult. " ".. 

On the.llrri'lllof-:G.etJera);lVaUmoclen at- Seltz, 
].e· po~sessed bimself of that village aft,et· a trifling 
5Iti';41i,,~ bu, had :hardly sC~ilreA bi.!:1self in it, \~hcn 

ti,e 
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tbe enemy made a \'igorous attack upon his position. 
ancl 'Qn,deavulll'cci 10 1'ctl\'ke it; he t~~Mel' 'main
tainccl ,hi'"'elf ayaiusta great superiority of fOKe, 
but IWi \I it:,OIlI slIfferillg considel'ably; having'ljJId 
about Ii," I.ulldrt·d menkiUcd and 'I'ounded. ' 

The e"~n.y letir~d from before the position of 
General "aln,o(iclI during tbe n~ht, and he i~ 
doubtless tl,i, ,e.ening at Dunzenileim, and- ,his 
,advanced posts Illost ,probably at GUllIbsh.eim. 
,-;bich "'0111,1 pL1CC tbem on aline with OIU'S at 
llrumabl. 

The IJI()\'ements of His Royal Higbness ,the 
Prince Hoyal of \Virt~mberg have been hitherta 
macle IIpon the supposition, that Prince \Vrede was 
movin~ :l column to intercept tbe l'etr"'lt of General 
Rapp, alld cf)mpel him to throw his corps illto 
Strasburg, ,t bein~ illlpo,sible that he sbould con
tinue bis retreat lipan Colmar, where tbe Prince 
Hobenzollern oll!;ht ,to HrJ'ive to-day; it now ap
pear>, howrver, that no COIUlllll is moving upon the 
Toad from Sa\'el'lle to molest tbe ,'etl'eat of General 
Rapp, bllt that Prince \Vrede is directing the 
,marcb of his wl\Ole corps upou Nancy, where it 
}s presulu('d he will arrive on tbe morning of the 
29th, 

His Roy"l Hil;hness's corps is now so ('n~cen
tl'ated, and the enemy appear to be so appalled by 
tl,e galla ilt alld well-directed alfuir of caval1'V, this 
day, that I lhould imagine they will not think of 
opp()sill~ liS in 0111' endeaVOltrto mask Stl'ltsbolll'g 
to-IIJ()"I''''\'; and it is' worthy of remark" that'His 
Roy,,1 I: i;!,l'lw,s will til en have accomplisbedih1l:t 
imp',' ",,,,t (,bJect. two-days earlier than was ex-
pected ' 

N\!\'el' did J see a, COI'PS al1ime.tedwith'bet~er 
lIpirit, or 11101'1' ably directed than this,' and shotlld 
~y important occlHlioo8rise 'for' greater ,exel'tion~; 
we :yery jl16tly enti!rtltin' the.'mon-sallgume: 'expec-

tations 



,t.'\ttons of their oWI:eoming whatevet obstacle may 
be opposed to them. 

(Sigaed) GEORGE JENKINSON, 
Lieutenant-Colonel. 

Lieutenaltt- Ge'leral Lord Stewart, 
ere. 8;c. B!c. 

l\fy Lo RD. . Velldellheim, Jltne 29 J 1 S \.; . 
MY letter of the 2ith will have informed your 

'Lordship, how vigorously His·Royal Highness the 
Prince Royal of 'Virternberg was pm'suing the 

'corps of General Rapp, and you will doubtles. 
·ha<;e suppos.ed'th3t His' Royal Highness would not 
suffer him to place his corps in a position which 
could for a moment delay the important ohject (If 
blockading Strasbourg-, . and tbereby ascertaining' 
whether General Rapp intended to enter that for-' 
tress, or continue his retreat. 

On the an'ival of His Royal Hi~hness's corps at 
this place, General Rapp was found occupying a: 
position with his left upon the villages and heights 
of I:.alulJcrtheim, and MlIndenheim, anel his right 
appuyante on tbe Rbine-this front being covered, 
hy.-a·small rivulet which cavalry and artillery coui,1 
pass Dilly at the village of Lambertheim and SotTol
wegenheim, and by a bridge on the Chaussee.-· 
On these points, therefore, His Royal Highness 
directed his attacks, having his cavalry close up, 
tc) fall.upon tile· enemy, when I.e 8hould he driven' 
from.tli·c villages, and he als6 sent a strong column 
of cavalry and· infantry to tum the left of the 
·enemY·-6 position, and, by threatening to push him' 
into the, fortress,' c9mpel: him to abandon-that-im
¥ortant point of his position, if his object,was still 
further retreat. 

The emllny· nlade, all -it· waS natural· to suppose 
J815. U they 
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tbey would, an obstiqate stand at aU those points, 
and kept up a most destnict'i vii fire ofmtlsketry, Il\!(l 
3;rtillery; but nothing could with,s,tand the bl;avery 
of the troops composing this corps, and witliont 
one check,' they stormed the enemy's position, 
when the c1valry; which was close up, passed at 
a gallop the bridge of the Chaussee, and took 
five pieces of French horseartiIIery, with their 
caissons, and several prisoners, and pUl'sued the 
enemy until tbe guns of the fortress were fired upon 
them. 

It would indeed be difficult to say, which one 
ought to praise most, the Austrians, Wirte~bergers. 
or Hessians; for they seemed to vie with each 
ather in I'apidity- of movement and courage in 
attack. 

The movements throughout the whole day were 
mad,ed with a coolness and precision, which must 
ensure Sllccess, amI the attack was as admirably 
executed, as ahly planned. 

The division of General Count Walmoden took 
no part in the actio11, for they could not debooche 
on the road they were marching, opposed as they 
were, by a well known position, which the enemy 
occupied, between the III and the Rhine. 

'Th,us the supet'iority of His Royal High
ness'3 corps was not so great, aBd the advantage 
they ha\'e gained, therefore highly credkable ,t.o 
tbem. 

Wh\lt General Rapp's object was, it is indeed 
difficult to guess; cCltain as it is that he owes the 
present .existence of his corps to the protection the 
fortress afforded him. It is not quite ascertained 
what route he bas taken, and as soon as I hear 
any account of his movements which can be de
pended upon, I shall again have the honoul' of ad
dressing your Lordship. 

We di~c'mtillued the pursuit at Ob~rhau!lbetgen 
fol' 
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for the, more important object of investing the 
fortress. 

I have the hOn011r to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. JENKINSON, 

. Lieut.-Col. and Capt. R. H. Artillel'Y 

-To Lieutenant- Gelleral Lord Stewart, K. B. 
Bic. &re. Sic. 

My LORD, Chateau Salines, June 27, 1815. 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship, 

'that the advance of the army, under the com
IlJaud of Fl-eld- Marshal Prince 'Vrede having yes
tenlay arrived in the vicinity of Nallcy, a deputation 
from the town came forward to them, to assure the 
G~nera[ cornmall(ling, of the good disposition of the 
inhabitants in general towards the Allied troops, 
and that they were only desirous to know at what 
pcriod the Commander in Chief would anive, in or
der that they might be prepared to give him and 
the troops the Illost favourable reception. 

Several monnted national guards, wearing the 
white cockade, attended the deputation, and the 
l\iayor has iss ned a _proclamation to the inhabitants, 
to Inaintain order and tranquillity. 

The smail p:uties of troops, which have been 
l)lIsheil through the town, were received with cries 
of <t Vivent les Bourbons!" "Vi vent les Allies ~" 
, A courier with the llJail from Paris of the 23d, 
ha~ been taken near tbis place-many of the letters 
descrihe the discomfiture of tbe French :lrmy on the 
'j Cldl to have been nnprecedented. One letter ill 
particular (extremely well written,) from Rheims, 
states several remnants of regiments, ,of all arms, to 
'have marched from the.field ot battle to that place, 
1n little mOI'e than two days or two days and a half. 
- The army under Prince Wrede will march ta-

U 2 UlorrOlV 
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morrow and occuPY ~an~y and L~mlwill!!, !~~villg 
corps in observation in theclirection ot PhaJsQol1rg 
Blamont and St. D,icz: Ope division betwecli 
Nancy and TouI, and o~her coi·ps tp observe 
lHetz. 

The head-quarters al'e to be at Nancy, a~d the 
army will halt where it will be posted to-morrow. 

I ha\'e the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed, A. UI'TON, Hr. Gen. 

Lieutenant- General Lord SteIl'ar t, 
. ire. Sre. ~". 

Imperial IJead-Quartas, Saarebourg, 
l\h LORD, July 3, 1815. 

THE head-quarters of the Sove.rei~~ and the 
PI'ince Field-Marshal arrived yesterday at this 
place; the necessity of the close invc~t~ent of 
PfaIzbolIrg, which is on the gn;at road tronl SHas
bourg to Paris, and the march through the de~lc 
and passage of the Vosges. with so large a P.art of 
the army, and nearly all the altillery, \llade the 
llndertaKing of yesterday almost H~rcuIean; tbe 
gun~ and carriages were drawn up, by parties ~ 
soldicrs, rocky steep,S, tbat appeared inacce~si~le: 
the foad bad been made in the space of some few 
hOllrs, to avoid the fortress, and to suort~n the 
march; but the difficulties were too great, a.dded 
to tpe intense heat of the weather, to get the trains 
and guns through, and the Field-Marshal h:~s foun(i 
himsdt under the necessity of haltillg this day. 

The accounts from :Fielrl-Marshal Pl'in<:e \Vrede, 
state his belief of his having 'some corps of the 
~nemy on his left, or in the dire~tio~ of St. Diez 
or .Bruyeres. 

The Mal'shal~·as recciv~d directions from Prince 
Scltwe,rtzen\xll'g, in wnsequence of th~ joint re

quest 
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quest of tlie Duke tif Wellingtbn and ~Iarshal 
Hincher, to advance rapidly. 

It appears the Allthbrities .It Nancy request 
Prince 'Vrede to niain,tain: order in the town. 

General Czeriiichcfl" fell in wit:) a detachment of 
the enemy, on tbe left of tbe Moselle, between MHZ 
afJd i;ong"ion, comisting of between two and three 
thousull(! men, one squadron of cuir""ien, and 
soine artillery, wbicu he attacked and di'ove back 
into l\Iett. 
, General Colleredo's (the ht) corps \I'as sll~rrl" 
engaged on the 28th ult, between Donnem'\ri~ :1l1d 

Belfort with La emll'bc's rear !!:lIard, in which 
atfair he took a great lHWJ~)Cr of prisoners, dri\"i!·~ 
the French before him j" ~!! ql:artcrs: his b", \\".\3 

three hundred !T,~n ki!H'd and wounded . 
• The Archduke Ft:rllill~nd pushed forward to 
Remiremont, to operate on the flank and rear of 
},C1 COUl'be, if be ,boah! remain near Belfort. 

It is rCI"Jrteti tl",t lh;,!,', c'll"alry frolll Stn,'
DOlH"" witll t\\'o r~"iment, ot'infallt!'y, arc endea
.. ouri~lgt() make tl'~'i!' .:",,~. to La Cou!'be. 

Tbe Commandant 01 Te,,,\ hasr~fllscrl to ~Ul'ren
cler the place; that of :Mai'esall made a sonic 
with two hundred men, but 1\'<15 driven back With 

loss. 
The communication is completely estahlished 

DChveen the P!'it1~c Royal of "'u:rtcIll!Jcrg <lnd the 
Archduke Ferdinand. 

The desertion out of fltrasbotl!g is v.:ry great. 
The armies wil! continue tlid" nlOvcmcnts 101'"

wClnl as rllpidly as possibte between the Seine and 
the Marne. 
Th~ BavHrian army I"i~l be directed from r:ra11cy 

011 Llgny, Vetry. Lc$ l'raneves, and Fere C1Hilli
pcnol'se. 

'11\1\ Russian army, fallows in hvo coillmn3 i the 
)light on Chateau Salines, hy Pont Ii Mon«on, St. 

U ;) Mid,,,"I, 
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l\Iichael, Chalons and Eperuai. The left and the 
}Iead-qunrters of the Sovereigns, by Ligny, St. 
Dizier, Vetry and lVIontmiral. 

- The Austrian or left wing of the army operate 
also in two columns. The 1st corps d'annee sup· 
port the Russian left, and follows La Courbe 
from Befort towards Langres and Chaumont, or 
whatever direction he may take. 

The 2d corps, as your Lordship already knows,. 
continues its operations in the Vallee du Rhin, 
aDd blockades Strasbonrg. 

The 3d corps, being relieved there, marches bI 
l\Iutzig, Mirccourt, Joiuville, Vi try, and 011 Fcre 
Champenoise. 

The rcoer"" from Colmar directs- itself on St. 
Diez and ;\fiit'~onrt, and unites with the 3d corps, 
taking care uf the blockades of Schlettotadt and St. 
l\Iamice Aux Mincs. 

General Manna~sy comrHands the blockade of 
Hunningen and Befort: General Count HOll.berg, 
Neu Bn;ysach; and Count Stuhbmayer, Schlett
stadt. 

I fear I may intrude on your Lordsbip's time by 
a repetition of detail; but to point out the marches 
clearly, it is necessary continually to revert to the 
operations of the main corps. 

Your Lon!~hip will obsen'e, that by the separa
tion of La Conrbe and Rapp, aud the possible de
tachments that either may have made, as also tbe 
ullcertainty of Suchet's line of retreat, together 
with the ntimbcr of strong places we have to block
ade, we shall be liable to have 'llIall corps and 
detachmenrs of tbe enemy startiug lip in different 
quarters: they may pven gain partial successes in 
our rear; but the be.t precautions ha\'e been taken 
by the Prince :Field-Marshal, consistent with ollr 
scale of operations, and nothing essential ~an affect 
the great movemeot. 

The 
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The armies'will be assembled at Fere Champe
noise 011 the 14 th. 

I have the honour to be, &.c. 
(Signed) STEWART, Lieut. Gen. 

The Vtscounl Castlcreagh, K. G. 
Sic. Sic. 8;c. 

P. S. Intelligence has just m'l'ivc(l, that the 
Ai'chduke Ferdinand, in investing N eubreisach, had 
a sharp action. The village of 'Viekelsheim was 
strongly occupierl by the enemy, bnt they were 
driven out by the Austrian regiment of'Vurtem
berg. The Archduke's advance was to be at St. 
:Marce aux Mines, the 1st July, on which day the 
investment of Schlettstarlt was to take place. 

Count Col1oredo harl another ,harp action on the 
29th, in the neighhourhood of Befort. In come
quence of the nature of the ground, the opposition 
was great, but the Austl'ian.J.oss is trifling. S. 

Imperial Head-Quarters, Nallcy> 
My LORD, July 6, 1815. 

THE Allied Armies of Anstria and Russia con
tinue their advance towards the capital of France; 
there have been many sharp actions with General> 
Lacoll\'be '1nd Rapp, as aho on the side of Marshal 
Suchet with General Frimont; these I shall en
deavour shortly to detail, and your Lordship will 
perceive, by the vigour .and intrepidity with which 
the detached corps of these armies, and the Austrian 
llrmy of Italy have handled tbe enealY, that op
portunity is only wanting for tbem to emulate the 
great example of the 18th June, which will live in 
the memory of these great military nations for 
ever. 

To commence with the progress of the advance,. 
Marshal Wrede, instearl of blockading Toul" threw. 

U 4 bridges 



hridges' Ova' the ~Ioslllle at Cl1anelleray, and' on; 
the 2d hdd his head-quarters at Ligny. 

The Commanders both at 'raul and Marseall re
fused. on being 5ummont'd, to sU\'I'endel' those places. 

The Field-Marshal has taken measures to invest. 
them; but from these impediments on the great Iinc' 
of road to our a(II'ance, and the Corps Francs, 
which are in movement in Jjll'tlfcnt qual·tns in Qlll' 
rear, and have attacked baggllge, &c, &c. with suc
cess, the march· has been slower, and tbe commu
nications more difficult; howcv€r, by military mel!
sures which have been adopt~d here, the lines ot 
communications with the real' will he bettel' se . 
Gured, and some C'olonnes l\Iobilcs will be formed. 
to clear the different passes of the V05ges, aut! :i,e 
great forests and close country. 
, General Barclay de Tolly followed Prince 'V!'cce 

through Naui:Y, alld is ii,i, (h,:; at Pout a l\loussoll. 
Generals Lambert and KOI'Il's ca.-airy oec~lpy the 

country, and patrolc toward~ Verdun, Clem;Ol~', 
Dunn. and Montllledy, &c. 

General Czerniclteff- was on the 29th in Rhcims, 
and pushed forward on the :!d to Chalou5; at this 
place he has bad a very brilliant ailair, }t appean 
ai:c()~ding to the best int'orll1fltion ] can pro.cure, tbat 
he sent on about one hundred Lwrse, as all. RIII'anee, 
ll"t!er ColoDd Nastetz, They. charged into the 
town, when th~ guani at the gate assembling, Iill<. 

,c,·i,,!?" they. hac! been Burprized and forced, iuulM!di
a:,ly shut it, and gave the alarm, 'j;'he adva.nc~ 
who had peuetrated, malic good their retl'eat by 
dashing fonvard to the Parill g,Lte, at the other e~4-
tt-clIlity. Glmeral Cze~niGhctl', seeil!g hj~ a(lva,u~tt
committed, hl'ou!!:htupcannoll, and di:;mounted SIIR't*

Bavarian light horse, battered down the gale, aJ1d; 
forced un,opening into the place. His cav.alry COIII'I~ 
lll~ then III at a gnllop, cleared the streets and'!lt~
tacked the Freilc'h infantry aSB(!(fl'bli-llg- in' dillilrellc 
quarter!>. completely disper~td, them, and· thi. VCI'1 

, able 
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:..llie partizan exploit was fibishl!d b~ the capture or 
~ix hundred infantry, one GelU!ral, Rigaud, and oth~I' 
officer8, six pieces of artillery, and the town of 
ChlllollS, 

The Archduke Ferdinand reports, that he has 
fOllntl it Ilecessat'y to leave the whole Austri~n di
vision of Mazzuchclly before Schlettstadt, the ene
my hHvin~ a garrison of six thollsand men: his Itn
perial Highness's head quarters were the 3(1 at St, 
Diez, from which he reports, that Marshal Collo
redo carried the town aud citadel of Montbeillal'd 
by as"ault on the 2d instant: seven !;un~ and :'
considerable quantity of store5 have been found il' 
the place; the HUlllbcl, .. f l'ri>;oners Wa, great, :lI:l', 
they are increasing every hOllr, 

The flr\l'ance ~llal'(1 of Gep.~I'?1 Let!ener "tt~c~(r'! 
part of Lacourbe's COl'P~, cot,,;,t:lIc; of abollt :;0;]1) 
men, Oil the 27th, ~l!!t1 drpve tltem bdore thern to 
Dunnemarie; the Att,trianlos3 is seven "fficers Hrld 

some blilldre,t men, The enemy ""crnh'rd Ot~ ~1.-; 
night of tbe Z.:lth 8(,)()O iuf,l[ltl:Y ani I '300 c,lt'dq 
ncar Chavallnes; they ,nrc driven with the t),lyop..ct 
through tl.at place, with I'ttle loss 011 Olli' side, 

l';eneml Schcitthet' carried the strong fortified po-, 
s-itiotl near l\totltheilbrd, ,,'hidl the enemy, with. 
great intrepidity, retook, 

.Marshal Count C"l!m'ec!o reinforce!! Gen&.otl 
S{;heirher during the Ili:.;ht, aml ihe position w:!.s 
again attacked, and again carried, on tloe ~10th, 

On th~ ht of July, iUarshal Count Calloredo's 
corps admnccd in three colulltm towards Chevl'(;
munt, t:e'encotlrt, and Hoppe: the tl\'O fill'mer places 
wore carried hy ""'llIit, The enemy hall plarcd 
5<.me g"ns anrl cavalry aud infantry on the heights 
of Beaumont, which \Tere ,oon di,lodge(l: it is es
timated that L"colll'be had 'I'ith hill. UiJI,ut 4000, 
men in these ~tf.irs, in dddiriot\ to his corps, from, 
the gal'l'isoll ot Hefort. U e sent a flag of trucc at 
the elose of the c.lay of the :!d, requesting all arrui-, 
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gtice; .the proposition in answer on the side of tlar 
Allies was, immediately to surrender Befort. . 

General Earon Frimont reports, from Shene, 
that on the 28th General Crencville attacked Ca
rouge, crossing the Ane, ne"~ Geneva. The 
enemy proposed' an armistice for twenty-four hours, 
which it seems was accepted, in order to obtain the 
great advantage, of the enemy evacuating the valley 
of the Al'I'c. On the same day G~neva was occu
pied, and the enemy driven from the heights of 
Savonen with considerable loss. 

General Count Bubna had passed on the 28th, 
l\iollnt Cenis, with the greater part of his corps. 
On the 29th the enemy was found in position at the 
'rete-de-Pont of Arly, ncar Confllllls, which he 
occupied with 3000 men; whilst the Sardinian 
General Dancic,"ille, with his troops, and the Pierl
montese, occupic(1 the enemy on their right, Gene
}'at Frank, with the bmve Austrian He~iment of 
Dnvas, carried the position, and Tete-du-Pont, hy 
assault. After a most obstinate resistance, the 
loss in this RegilOent is 16 officers and 300 men; 
the total lo>s in tbis affair was 1000. The Pied
montesc suffered considerably, and behaved with 
very great valour. General ~'rank's conduct has 
been particularly praised. 

The head-qllarters of the Sovereigns, and Prince 
Field Mar,hal Schwartzenbcrg, move from hence: 
to-mono\\' to \'oid. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) STE\V ART, Lieut.-Gen. 

The Viscount Castifreogh, K, G. 
8re. 8rc. Ere. 

P. S. I have just received information tbat Gen. 
Czernicheff will arrive tbis day at Meaux, wbere 
Prince \Vrede expects to esta.blish him~elf on the 
9th instant. S. 

Extra a 
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E.!:tract of a Dispatch from His Excellellcy GCIICTa~ 
Earl Cathcart, K. T. to Vlscomlt Castlereagh~ 
dated Head-Quarters, Nuncy, 6th July 1815. 

TME Emperor of Russia, accompanied by the 
Emperor of Austria, and the King. of Pnls,i.l (who 
joined their IlIIperi~1 Majesties at Spires), and by 
Prince Schwartzenherg, bas continue,\ his march 
to Nancy, at tlle head of "bout thirty thousand 
Rus,ian" by the m~rche~ detailed in the mar;·;n¥.. 
The fortress of Shl1\,burg being in the ellemy's 
bands, and garrisoned, it n-as jlldhtl1 e.,pedicilt to 
turn it by moving throu;;h the va!:ey "f Tbumtn! 
and vill~,~cs of Pfultzv~yer and Zd;:n~el\ to St • 
• Tean. CIl other respect-, the Russiall infantry 
have made daily long marches from Bamberg to 
tbis place, without a halt. the lIalt at S.larburg 
being a repose for tb~ heall-qllartcr" bUI I".ne fol' 
the troops, who were ill cOII,l,lIlt movement. A 
column of }tUo·i'1l1 troop' marched at the same 
time by Kaiserslauteru and :::iaarbruck, to g-ive de
tachments for blockil'; the fortres-es on that line, 
~letz, Thionville, riC. while the remainder hus 
mo\-ed "pon Pont a 1'1'1011,,0'1, the lIea,ls of these 
columns keeping in a line \·.:tl! the head of 'his. 

The Prince Hoyal of 'VllrtclIlbcrg !.cas, in the 
mean time, after 'ome g"lhnt engagl'lIlcllts, drivel\ 
General Happ into Strasbllrf\, and wi,1 III""_!' upon 
L\lneville and this place by Hnlln d' ;',t"pes and 
:Baccorat, as soon as his corps is relieved by the 
Austrialls. 

Lord StCII"'trt ",ill detail the 11I00',·","nts of the 
armies of the Ar~hdllke Ferdinand. and of General 
Frimollt, and of the Sardinian armies. 

~ June 27) to Spires; June 2~9 to R >einzabcrn ; June ~9, 
to W~iss~lIburg ; June 30, to Hagcnau ; July I, to Sal"C10n j 

July ~, to Saarbours;. July 3, t() ,Hall; July 4, to Vick; 
July 5, to Nancy. 

Some 
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Some corps of armed peasants and frcebootff"! 
'have established themseh'es jli the woods and 
mountains which the army ba~ lately passed, and 
from whence they have committed depredations iI'lId. 
robbery upon persons followin!{ the army. . , 

To repel these, orders have he~1I given to Gene
rill Wintzingcrode, who is at the head of some di
visibtls of cavalry, to clear the country of the~e 
people, and to secllre the communications in tM 
rear, until the I'e-cstablishment of a government. 

Field j,IaI'shal Count Barclay de 'folly and Gene
tal Count 1'1 a toft' Blet the Emperor at Vic, anel the 
(ormer hHS 1lIarched with the advanced pHlt of thi, 
corps. The h~ad-(l'IRrtel'S, with the Rllssian divi
sions, will pass the Moselle a little below Toul, 
where there i, a ford, and the Meuse at Pagny, an(l 
wil! advanc~ to "oid, 

I have the han 0111' to inclose a report of tbe occu
pati"" of Chalons upon the Marne by Lieut. Ge-
11~r:.t1 C,,"nt Cicrnic1,df, with some Cossacks and it 
few ('.\"-,. light tr<>op'. where lie took fron! tIlt: 
enemy ,ix pieces ofol'tlnance, anrl he has proceede(\ 
to conn~ct hilll<clf with Marshal Hiucher or tbe 
i)'uke of Wellington. , 

Pt'ince 'Vrede has advanced on the great road 
from St)'asburg to Paris, and was at St. Dii;iel' when 
J last heard of bim. 

REPORT OF TllE OCCUPATION OF CHALONS' BY 

GENERAL CZERNICHEFF. 

, General CUrllicheti", after ha\;n~ m~t1e several 
forced marches, Hrri,'cd on the 13th Julv before 
tlialo::~ Sill' l'i:ll'Ilc, and having learnt t';at they 
had a ~'" I h" 11 there COmj:osed of the 12th ):egi
ment (.f jlll,dltl'Y uf the line, and six pieces ot, 
ea.nnon, linda the orders of Rigaud, General of 
divison, he determined to make an immediate attack. 
by three different gates. The enemy defended him ... 

self 
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-self with gt'eat obstinacy, but was obli~ed to yield 
to the bravery of the troops comm'lnded by Gene
ral Czernichrtf. The town wa~ taken by assault 
as soon as the gates were fg1'eed. All the ga1'risoll~ 
-,\yith the General, ,'cr,: marle pl'iione:-s 
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Foreign-Office, July 18, 1815. 

D 1SPATCHES, of which the followillg are 
. extracts, have been Teccil'cd at this Office. 

Extract of fI Dispatchfrom Lotd Stewart to Lord 
Ca~tlereagh, dated from the Head-Quarters of 
Field-Marshal Prince Schwartzenberg, Troyes, 
July 12, 1815.. 

PRINCE Schwartzenherg's head-qu3rters were 
on the 10th at Doulevent, the II th at Dienville, 
and on the 12th were establi,hed at (I,is place. 

His Imperial Highness the Archduke Ferdinand, 
who had his head-lluarters on the 9th at Joillville, 
reported to the Prince a successful attack made by 
Marshal COllnt CollOl'eclo "Fon the forti ned posi
tion of General La Combe, in his entrenched camp 
before Ikfort. This exploit colllpleted the close 
investment of the fortre<s. It would hal·e been 
impossible to carry this position but for the judi
cious arrangements of the General commanding, 
and the bravery of the troops employed on this 
service. 

Ac-
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According to the accounts of the prisoners and 
<leserters from the enemy, their loss in this' affair 
amounted to ~even officers killed, tell officers 
wounded, and one thulIs:.tlld men. 

Blamont has surrendered to a corps of Austrian. 
and Swiss troops. 

A reconnois'ance which was sent ton-arcls Rouge 
fell in with a party 0'" armed pCft'ftntl'Y, which they 
drove back as far as Sare!oye. It is reporter:. that 
in part of the Vosges there are above fifteen buu
dree! men of the above description, with some licId.
pieces. 

Elrectual measures, however, have been adopteel 
to pllt an enrl to this species of warfare, which 
has been attenrlce! with much illconvenience to the 
regular conlllltmication of couriers and detached 
officers. 

Prince Hohenzollern reports from Stutzheim, on 
the 9th of July, tbat the garrison of Strashoul'g 
made a sortie on the morning of that ehy on his 
position, with several columns, Ileal' Obcrkambcr
gen. The troops under .Ficld-l\hl',hal Mazzuc
helly, and the Baden troops under General Scuaser, 
however, repulsed the ellemy, and drove him back 
unrler the guns of the fortress. It is said that a 
French General was killed on this occasion. 

The Baden General Lc Roche bas been severely 
wounded; ancl great prai,~ is g-ivcn to the cavalry 
of this contingcllt, who charged the enemy's squal'e~ 
with great resolution. 

General Baron Frimont reports, on the 5th of 
July, that after having forcet! th~ passes of the 
J;ura, he gave directions [or tIle investment of Fort 
l'Ecluse. 

The regiment Esterbazzy c:lITicc! a l'c(!",!ht by 
assault, which comman.led the high road frOIll 
Geneva to Lyons, and took four gnlls, one stalldard. 
l'IIld considerable stores of every description j many 
rri'ollcrs "hI) fell illto their !J:lUeb. 
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'Geller"l Fdmol\t co"tinoos l,is mnreh by BOIlT
<Tenbres,se towards Lyons, where it is suppooed. 
Marsh!!1 Sucher ,vill collect all his corps. 

With regard to tbe movements Gf the army, His, 
Royal Hi~IJlless tbe Crown Prince of Wllrtcmberg 
llaits on the 13th at Nelldlateau, anel on tbe 14~b. 
takes the direction of Vandocuv1"es, Troyes, VilIe
nem-e, towards Seils_ 

Count Colloredo marches towards ViSOlll, ChJ<Il
mont, and Bar-sur-Seine, blockading Langres 
witb two di,-isions. and leaving Gcnel'lll Wi1upfcn 
with a sufficient force beforc Befort. 

Tile r~scrve marches by Troyes, l'ont-sllr-Yan:e, 
to Fontainbleall; the division of the Archduke 
Maximilian, ,,-ill be to-Dlorrow at FontainebJeau,_ 
formillg the adl'ance guard_ , . 

Head-quarters of Prince Schwartzenberg are the, 
13th at Sens, the 14th at Fontainebleau. Wl!h 
the blockades of the fortresses, which I have alreadr 
detailed to your Lordship in former dispatches .. the 
Austrians win have nearly 100,000 mea dis-. 
posable on the Upper Loire, exclusive of General 
J:'rimont's army of Italy, aud it bas afforded me sin
gular satisfaction to witness the high state of per~ 
fcction of his army, the mass of which is now as
bcmblcd here; notwithstanding their very arduous 
marches, no troops can be in a finer state for, im
mediatc service. 

'Extract of a Dispatch from ,George Henry Rose, 
Esq, liis Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary at the 
Cuurt of Bavaria, to L01-d Castlereagh, datea 
Munich, July 5, ISI5. , 
NO nccollnts have been rccei\'ed here of any pro

gress made by Prince 'Vrede's artilY, beyond Naney, 
and Toul. This government is elllployed in wha.t. 
is most important at this moment, the formation. 
of the reserves; a part of the Horse Guards will 

march 
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111ltrcl1 to join the army in the field in a few days. 
The armament of the third class, or Local Volun
teers, has been continued so ell"ectually, that in two 
(lfthe circles, where they amount to above one hun
{fred thousand men, full one half are armed, aud at 
their own expenee. 

Extract if a Dispatchfroll! Brook Taylor, Esq. His 
~lajesty's Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of 
Stutgard, to Lord Castlereagh, dated Stutgard, 
July 6, 1815. 
THE last accounts received from the Prince 

Royal of'Vurtemberg, of the 2d instant, state the 
arrival in the neighbourhood of Strasburg of the 
'Corps d'armce of Prince Hohenzollcrn, intended to 
relieve His Royal Highness from the blockade of 
that place, in consequence of which he had begun 
his mareh from thence for Lllneville ami Nancy. 
The additional force which the King of 'Vurtem
berg has sent into the field consists of the second 
battalion of the line, one regiment of cavalry, ami 
four Landwehr regiments, which have be!;n ordered 
to Kehl to assist in the blockade of Sti'asbllrg, and 
particularly for the protection of th~ right bank of 
the Rhine, against any sallies which General RapF 
may be disposed to make on that side. The strengtb 
of the garrison of Strasburg is said to amount at 
present to thirty-five thousand men. 
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BULLETI~ 

Fi:C)! THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE EXTR.10Rl>INAR}· of 
JFLl' 21st, ISl5. 

No. XU\'. 

FOl'ci[f1l-0jfice, Jut" 21, 181'5. 

AD!SPATCH, of which the f(Jll(Jl1'ing-'i~ all ex
tract, ba~ been this day received from Vis

count Castlereagh, dated Paris,' July 17, ISl;;. 

SINCE closinb my dispatches of this date, I bave 
received the accompanying communication fWIll 

tuis Government: 

(Translation.) 

" I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship, 
that Napoleon HlIonaparte, not beiug able to 
c~c:tpe fl'Om thc En!(li~h ('I"lIi;er~, or from the ~uard, 
kept upon the cna"t" h~, taken the rc'oilltioll ot 
going "" board tilt: Englbh ship Bellcrophl>ll, Cap
tuiu :.'Ilaitlallel. 

" I ha\'c the honour to be, &c. 
(Signee]) ", I.c DlIe D'OTHA:\TB. 

" To IIi. ]-, I al/cnfl/ Lnrn. Fi~caullt 
Ca.tlcrc~gh.· • 



BULLETIN 
FRO:'l T:;E 

LOfWON GAZETTE njJITLr '22" . 
.181:'. 

No. XLV. 

Fure;;>! Office, July '21, 18!.~. 

D TSPATCHES, of which the follqwin~ ~r(' 
Copics and all Extract, h"ve been rcccin'd ~t 

thi> Office, from tbe Honourable "Tm. Hill, Hi., 
Majesty's l\lin.i>.ter 'at Turin, and from Lieuten:wt • 
. ColonelLeake, R. A. 

l\Jy LORD, 'Turin,:July 2, 181.>. 
I HAYE the llOllOII\' to inclose to your Lord,hip 

the copy of a dispatch received from l\Il'. Fielding, 
attached to the Head Qllal't.(ll's of the l'iedmontc>c 
Cotlthlgent. ' 

I 'have the honoll1' to be, &c. 
WI LLIAl\l HILL, 

f/iscoullt Castlcrcagh, K; G. 

X 'J . ~ lIead. 
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Head-Quarters. AiguebElle, 
June 30, 1815. 

I AM: happy to inform you that the positions of 
Aiguebclle, Conflans and i'Hopital, were taken 
from the :French tlle day before yesterday. The 
first being turned by the Cucberon and Chamoux, 
was abandoned after a slight resistance; the others 
\\"ere forced by the Austrians and Piedmontese, 
under the command of Generals Trink and Arde
zera, at the point of the hayonet. The opposition 
at I'Hopital was very obstinate, the town being 
taken by tbe Allies tbree times by assault. The 
loss is stated to be consideJ"able, but the return 
has not yet been reeeh'ed; se\'en Austrian and 
four Piedmontese officers, are said to be among 
tbe killed. . . 

In consequence of the abdication of BRona
parte, an armistice was soon after Pl:oposed by ~he 
French and accepted by Gegeral Trmk, by which 
it is agreed, tbat tbe enemy shall occupy Gregis, 
Tournoz and Gily, and th_e Allies, ConHans, I'Ro
pital and their dependencies, and that hostilities 
shall cease for forty-eight bours. Another armis
tice, however, has been concluded by General Fri
mont, wbo is dose to Geneva, by which hostilities 
are s\lspendecluntii midnight of the 2nd of July, 
the French giving lip the position ot the Roges, 
and the passage of the Rbone at Seisse!. An ar
mistice with General Bubna gives him possession 
of Mont Mellian. 

The whole of GeneI'll' La Tour's al1il1el), lind 
infantry, acting in the l\1auricnne, is now assem
bled within a day'S march of the head of tbe Aus
trian column, tbe tmops having made \'cry long 
marches from Turin with great cheerflilness. The 
cavalry is CI'OSSillg Mount Cenis, and ,..-\11 be re~dy 

_ to 
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to join when we cross the Is ere, on the resump
tion of hostilities. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
G. FIELDING. 

Extract of a Dispatch fToIII Lieutenant-Colonel 
Leake to Viscount Castlereagh, dated Pontartier, 
Juty 12, 1815. 

AS a courier is now departing for the Prince ele 
Talleyrand at Paris, I profit of the opportunity to 
inform your Lordsuip, that the Swiss forces, now 
amounting to twenty-one thousand, and daily in
creasing, still occupy the position from Morteau to 
Pontarlier, with light corps, advanced on their 
Ti~ht and left towards St, Hypolite and Salin~. 
The head quarters are still at Neuchatel. 

An aid du camp, sent bere from Marshal Jourdall, 
at Besan~on, announced, yesterday, the submis
sion of the garrison of that place to the King'8 
orders, and requested, in consequence, a suspension 
of arms on the part of the Swiss army.· General 
de Castella, Chief of the Swiss Staff, who is now 
here, gives me to understand, that the request will 
be granted, upon condition that a corps of the 
enemy, now at Salim, shall be \'emoveel, in orde!' 
to allow the ::'wiss troops to move forward. 

X3 



BITLLETIN 

FROM THE 

J.nVIto.Y G.1ZETTE Vi JULY '2:ilh, 
ltil:i. 

No. XLn. 

A,!mir"lty-Office, .TuIY,2:', lR! fi. 

F",l'i o( a ,Letter from Captain Maitland, of His 
j~ ~,;'r'li!'S, Ship Ee/leropilOll, to John Wilsl'n 
(,,,/itT, Es,]. d"ted ill Basque-Roads, the,I4tH 
:'t:,tallt. ," 

1:'l:)It the illformntion of my Lonj, Cummis
. ' sionccs'ofthc ,\d,"iralty, f have to acqllaillt 
V.):I that the Count Las (:;1' ,:~S and (,elleral Allt-
;",dH!, this day cam" on hO~I'd, His ;\I:yestY'sship 
u,,!cr Illy. cq,nn::Il,.d, with a proposal for me to 
J", :i\'c on h""rd "ap"I"'''1 Huollap,,!'te, fill" the 
l-""P('SC of throwin~ I,illl"'1!' Oil tl""generosity'of 
F. n()yalll'~!:lIc,o the Prill!'e r:eg~llt. 

Conceiying; myself authori,d Lv th~ir Lordship" 
s~c:'ct 'order, I Lal'c acee,!,,!! til ihc proposal, alld 
l. e ,s to cmbark 011 !ward this ship to-llIOITOW 
l:.lI'nJil!;.!,", 

;':" 110, o1i ,understandi,ng might arise, I h:n:e ex
I';:,.iiy ,,",1 cl .. "tly e.'pl ... illl'tI tn the Count Las 
L"""" .. dut 1 hal'c 1.1) iHlthul'ity wh"tLl'cr fOI" 

gl"aut. 
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~nHlti\l;:; tcr\ll~ of any sort; but that all I call do 
i, to cOllvey him ana his suite to Englano. to he 
received in '"eh manner as His Ruyal High!!"," 
may ,Ieelll expt:uicut. 

Arln\il'alty-Office, July 2';, WI:'. 

Copy. of a LElia from. Adllliral Viscount Krilh to 
John Wi.;son Cro,e". Ecq. dated on board lIis .11<1-
jesty's Ship the "lie de Paris, in llamoa:c, the 
~ 1st illstullt. 

rille de Prrris, il? HflIl!011;;e, 

~IR, Ju/y21,1815. 

C '\ PTAIX E 'I :,:.;Lt, of the I··"llIlOuth. alT;,'",1 
h·,t ni;;ht fr"m tIle (;irollde, br;n;;in~ tbe '·,I!i·
lartory intelE:;l'llCe of that ;·iler having bl'l'll '"C
cc"Cully entered with()ut loss on tbe I :::th ilbt«ul, 
L·; the Pactolm, Hd)TIls, aud Falmouth . 

• J incl()se, for thei,' I,()l'(bhip' inf0l11latioll, a COl' J 
of tIl. HOllotll'"hle Captain J\)lmer,'s letter, rcpnn
)r~~ II:" proceeding;, in the t':\1.:cutiotl of thb ~et'\'it:L, 
i"., h;.:\' IH.t!, Captain P"IHICI' and be 11l1l:C d • .:" 11 
a (.UlJ.lil •. IJ~~aLlt: z~al. 

1 have the honour to he, Sic. 

\ 
(~ig!lct!) :KElTIL A,lntiral. 

.J.l". r; "l:eT, E.q . 

.. P. S I also inclose a copy of ,1 letter from C"p
,tatll I'.:!!,," .. , of the llebn~:, .. 

" IIis lUff;" .. !!!',. Ship Par.I."TII.,. in 
lhe.. (>inJllde, Ju!p It, I flI; •. 

,\!U:I\'ED ()If this po}'t on the ~,l il1~tallt. 

:lnr.., i'lI IIIIllplia.lce 'with tbe wi,l .. "". "f GCI1t'}'''\ 
DOll llrll;l{: II , 'cut in a flag of trllcc, with an :\ick
dc.Camp of thc'General',-, for tbe l'u}'l'(l~c ot cnm-

;.: ·1 llll."il,lt-
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mnnic9.ting with the Generlil', Clansel, commandm~ 
at llourdeaux; but as two' e~.lys 1lI01'e elapsed with
out any answ,er or ncws of tbe Aide-dc-Camp, I 
sent another fIag into a corvette lying io the river;. 
and I learnt fwm her Commandel' that. he had re
ceived the most positive orders from GeneraL 
Clausel not to hold any kind of communication 
with us, In addition to this we received a pro
clamation, signed hy that General, deektring BOIlF

deallx and its whole vicini~y in a state of siege, ann. 
threatening ,,,ith military execlttion any who mani
f~sled ,igll~ of disaffection to his ·t;ovel'nml'ot._ 
The Ait!e~dc-Calllp, it appeared, was dctained, 

"'hile this nCKociation was attcmpting, the He
bl'Us arrived Willi the charge of a slllall clIOpe'ttition, 
with arllls and s-lIppli~ fur the Royali,sts, and when
it became evillerrt, that no g@Otl, cellli,1 a£isc alit of 
:my attempt to conc'liate Geneml C1ausd,_ Captain. 
I'almer made me a very strong re)l'l'csentation IIpon 
thc n0t:'essity which h-e conGcivcc\ thetc was fa-I' his 
attempting to ellter the Uircl\l<Je and open a direct 
communication with the Hoyalist part)!', Aftel" 
weighing the cirCllfllstanC(1f;, I tholl~ht it my duty 
to accede to the propos.al, all;\ I uuitcrt the ships
for the proseclltion of the serl<iee, 

The Gencral Donnarlieu being anxious to plll'sue
his mission on the coa~t, 1 disp;!.tchcd the Lal'\l~ 
with him to Passa~cs, 

On the 11 th the squadron ,,·ci~hed· from an outer 
anrhora~e we had taken, ami formd for the plll'
IJO"e of clltering the river; but, as we stoorl in, the
enenlY's corvette wa~ perceil'e,l to W' ;~It and. uta
I1U>lIvrc ill the Ilortl, entnlllce, while five· s~il 
1'1I>herl out thl'Ollgh the sOllthern· passage to· sea, 
Under these circullIstances it became necessary for 
the intercepting tho~c H'&seh that the &quadron. 
~llOuld "l'p'lI'ate for the time; and in consequence
tile forcing ti,e rivel'wa, ohliged to he given up f01" 
thaI da)'; durillg the uight the S(lllatil'on uuite(l 

again.,. 
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again, after having examined the vessels which it 
appeared had sailed in so suspicious a manner, which 
circumstance was developed by the embargo having 
been tbat morning discontinued in the river, 

Ye,terday, the \~ind being favourable, the squa
dron again weighed. and (Ot'med in a c10!>e line fot" 
entering the Gironde: the Pactolus led, the He
brus followed. and the Falmouth brought up the 
rear; the two former had transports in tow: as
we proceede<J, a person came <>'.11' with a message' 
fl'om the people of the town of Hoyan, saying 
that they ''fould not fire at us, provilled we did not' 
as<ail them, 'Ve p>l:~sed on with the royal c()lolll'~ 
of France a·t the \lIast-head ; the tri-colourcd fag. 
flew along the batteries.. which werc all in pre
paration, Dill no act of hostility occurred until we 
reached the heavy battery at Verdun, which opened 
its fire upon 11~, and continued it until the ships 
reached the anchorage, No injury, however, was 
sustained, and the squadron did not return a gun, 
for I was unwilling to disturb the feeling which. 
appeared so ~cnerally a11rl so happily to prevail. 
Directly the ship,; were secured, a cnmmllnication 
was sent up with a flag of truce to Geneml Clau
se! by the Co lUte de Lastenr, deputed by l\I. La; 
Dtichesse D'Angouleme, and "'C are ill expectation. 
uf his answer, In the meantime nothing can wear' 
It more favoul'able aspect than the face of things ill 
th.is ri\'er, 

') beg to a'lsure you, that every ml'asure 
Jlhall be adol)ted, in conjunction with thc Daroll 
MOlltalelllbert, to. arm and organise the royal 
}Jarty, and estahlish the powl'r of predominance of 
His l\I~jesty the King of France, in the vicinit-yof 
where\'cr Ollr llleans c'1I10perate, 

I lo~e no tillie in di~l'Hlchln!~ the I?alm.(]uth to
Y(')llr Lord,hip, and Captaill Kl\i~ht will explain our 
situation, HS well a., that We are taking- every prc
calltiua ill respect t~ till: tldencc of tll'lt ri rcl', ill 

the 
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the event of General Chlllsel sending down any 
,[rung Corce to stifle the spirit of the people. I 
,hall also write to Rear-Admiral Sir Henry 
Botham. and c- perhaps the Rear-Admiral -may, 
~trengthcn our mealls here, so that we ,may fally 
avail ourselves or such opportlluity of pushing tbr 
royal calli-e with \'i~ollr and ccledty, ami of cherish~ 
iug the excellent disposition with which all ,h(lre 
seelll inspired, j have just learnt that the enemy 
evacuated the fort of Verdun last night, and retire,! 
with his g-alTison.' 'Ve have sent a force on shon:
to disllJantle and destroy the gum, &c. This i, tte 
fort II'hich displltl'd oui· t:lJtrance, and it is a \"Cry 
:stroll U work 

1 I;:ve a;;o the pleasme to acM; that the pro~
positioll' of the B;lron l\i(lntalembert, and h;~ 
mi"ioll, ha,-e hitheJ'!,? been every where attcndbl 
with "",ce',: The torts alltl the positions are gra-, 
dUll,lly plilling d",m their tri-cololll'ed flags, and 
hoisting that of thcir rc~itimate Sovereign; and 
sc,'cral or them have snluted the squadron upo', 
thdr b()isrin:~ the white fhg. While writing this 
lcttei', another b~ttery 'ha, hoisted the white flllg~' 
aud- therc 1I0W rCllwillS only the fort at 1\.icdle "itb 
the t!-i-coloured {lag. 

Captain Pal Iller, 'who wa~ entrnsted with the 
service, has thro,,~hollt Ilirccted i"t and the acci
dellt alonc of my Ilcing the sellior OfficeJ', induees 
me to give the accollut to YOUI' LOFdship. ''''f IiI",,: 

1 have the honour to be, &c. -JV',;( 
C;;i~nt'd) . ,); }<'. W. A YL;\lEH, Captain. 

Tu .1d.·-!:~fI{ LfJrd F:;cc;1/lt l:eith, 
- ~c. S;c Sr,. 
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lIis Majesty's Ship l1.brus, in the 
Giron de, July 14, H,lj, 

J I1AVE the hOl)Ollr to state to YOll, that J ar
ril"eJ oft' this port on thc (Jth, where I {oUl](1 His, 
;\I,~jesty's ship Pactolus, and I leal'llt from Cuptaill 
Aylmer that General Donnadil'u (the~'I'ench otliccr 
It,· had on boanl) was endeal'OlIring to open a com
municatiou with the COllllllIUHlaut at Bourdeau;.;, 
(yeneral Clau~d, and that an Aid-Ire-Camp ha,1 
bt'Cn disptcbcd in for that plll'pose, nut as Gene
ral Clallsd tllOu;.;!.t proper to (Ietuin the messenger, 
aIl11 also to adopt the llIo,t decided mcasure, to 
prevent auy kind of intercllurse, there appearcd no 
prospect ot any a~conllnodati"n hom allY ft::'lucr 
attempts to conciliate him, 

Frolll the nature of this coast, and the con:plet~ 
miiitary p,,,ses,inll wLicit tbe enemy hact of it, it 
~emect impossib:e that any free' commtIllication 
('ould ue op~n~d with the Hoyabt'i, nlllc~, I co"ltt 
c(f",ct an entrance into the ri,'er; and a. tb~ Baroa. 
de MOlltalembert expres'ied the g<catcst an~ ;~tl' 
"POll the, snbject, and I pos'ics5cd a di"crcti,,;~c,rJi 
p",,,er of passing into the Gironcle, should I he (,1 
fJpini'ill that circumstances justified "Ie in de ;",0; 50, 
I :decided, afler the hest consi:leratioll I could give 
thll (lIottter, that it was the most proper (o'Cr,c'.{ 
(:o,.lcl pursue 1'01' the good of the cause I was em
ployt'd on, 

As l tell. that 'the commi:ttillg tile tf'all'I'r.," and> 
their l>lclill~' ill the ('in!r, at a time it wa, in fnll 
possession 'of the ell-~my" was a su:ong' ilicasul'c, 
and as there wel-e serious obstacles to overcome, in 
a well defcllrled entrance and a irazarclolls naviga
tion, I considered it my duty to I'l'uder onr lIIeans. 
liS ctfl'crive as pos,ible before the attempt waS made, 
alld 'l' thj> Pactol,,' was 0" tlol'.' 1")\, I stnted lily 
OPlllioll {ulii' to l"pl;lin Ayllll~;', 1~(ltll:;ting- the 

jllllcliull 
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junction of his ship to those under my orders. Cap
tain Aylmer baving acceded to the request, and 
being the Senior officer, of course the cOIDmal'ld of 
the squadron devolved on him, and your Lordllhip 
will leal'll from that officer the further proceedings 
of the expedition. 

I have the. honom to be, &c. 
(Sih"l1ed) EDMUND PALMER, Captain. 

To Admiral Piseount Keith, G. C. B. 
lire. lire. lire. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Dou'nillg-Street, July 23, 1815. 

A" 'DISPATCH, of w,hich the following is a 
. copy, has been this day received by Earl 

Dath.urst, addressed to bis Lordship by Colonel the 
Baron de Montalclllbert. dated in the Gil'onde, 
July' 13, 1815 . 

.l\Iy LORD, 

'VITH ,the greatest satisfaction I have the 
hgnour to· inform' your Lordship, that the ships 
with the arms, equipment~, and ammunition, placed 
under my charge, elltered the Gironde this morn
ing" protected by His M~jesty's ships Pactolns, 
Hebrus, and Falmouth. On our, approach near 
the,tort of Royan, which commands the entrance 
of the river,~aptllin Palmer, of the Hcbrus, 
boisted the white flag at the main. The effect 
produced by this emblem of loyalty alld bonoU!" 
"''IS instantaneous. Not a gun was fired from the 
batteries, the Verdun one excepted, and we were 
received as frieuds and deliverers. . 

The communications we ha,'e had with the in
habitants dming the few hours we have been" at 
aucho!', arc of the m08t favow'able nature, aUlt 

such 
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such as might have been expected from theil' well 
known attachment to tbe cause of their legitimate 
Sovereign. General Clausel still occupies Bour
deaux with some force. Our appearance in this 
fiver, and tbe means we will immediately pursue 
to afm the population, will produce the double ef
fect of paralyzing his measures to hep possession 
of the town, and of preventing his sending any 
reinforcement to the French army behind the 
Loire. 

I cannot close. this .communication, without 
stating to YOUI Lordship, that to Captain Palmer's 
zeal for the canse and indefatigable exertions, we 
are entirely indebte(l for our preseot advantageous 
position in this river. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) Le Baron de l\lONTALEMBERT. 

To Earl Bathurst, &c. s.c. Sic. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, July 24, 1815. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following lire 
extracts, have been received at this Office, 

addressed to Earl Bathurst by Major-General Sir 
Hudson Lowe: 

Gel/oa, July 4, 1815. 
PURSUANT ta the information contained in 

my letter of tbe 1st instant, of which a duplicate 
is inclosed, I have tbe hononr of acquainting your 
Lordship of my baving embarked a portion of the 
force at this place; and am pl'Oceeding with it, in 
conjullction with the ships of war, under Lord 
Exmouth, to the neighbourhood of Marseilles, 
tiJere to act as cirllwllstallcCS may point out. 

Marseilles, 
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Matseilles, July' ) I, 1815. 

1 HAVE 'the llOnou'r to inform Y0\ll' Lordshi!, 
d lily ~rdval at this place, incorilpany with Llll'rl 
~EXlliollth,havlog IItHler my cOl11mand the {olce 
stated in my letter of the 4th instant from Genoa. 
of \vhfph a duplicate is inclosed:, " ' 
.. 'I'he' forces will disembark her~ a~ ~o()n liS tht' 
tnl~sports ",ith the ttoops alllt 'arlllsshaU' have 
come to an auellOr. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMEN'r , 
DOU'lIing-Street, July :2.1. 1815. 

A' DISPATCH, of which th~fol!o\Vingis ac;opy. 
has been this day r~ceived '£1'0111 Liellt~rlant

General Sir J. Leith, commanding His MaJesty's 
forces in the I,eeward Islands, addressed to Earl 
Bath\ll'st, 'one of His l\Iaiesty's PI'incillal Secretaries 
of State. 

Read-,QuuTiers, Fort-Royal, lI1arllllique, 
l\ly LORD, June 1(;, 1.815. 

nl A?ll :Inippytn 'iuform YOll, that I have occul?u~tl 
the . ~li[itary P?illts. of Martiniqlle by' 'a ,Bri~is~ 
fI",,,II>ll y force;lwhlch landed herc 011 the moromg 
of the 5th instant. ' 
,n The. situation of Martinique WI\S, indeed, criti
cal; tor the troops of the lirle. cmisistillg of diir
tccn hllndred lIlen, who possessed the' forts, shewed 
too much of thc same dispositioJl \vLich, has maui
f"ite.! itself in Prance. The majOi ity of the oflkers 
were rlccicledly for' Buonaparte, some putting up 
the tl'l-('oioul'cd cockade, andotbers, with siUlilar 
sC.l1tilllCtlts, less avowed, pretending that they ollly 
",,,hcd to return to France. The soldiers were 
chidly refractory conscripts, who had never ~crved, 

ami 
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nmllfad no :lttachment to Bllon:t'Ja:tc, b"t l,n"ing
t'~c3ped from the army undcr his sc"cresystern,f.;1I1;n;2, 
,themselves l'xpatria(cd under the King's GO\ ~, .... 
ment, was not likelv tl' create an attachment to n',: 
1\0,tlrbon cause, tiley generally wished to re,,,',,' 
home: ' 

Le Comte de Vallgiraud acted with' much ~',,(·d 
sense, in anticipating the mischief which might I, .·c 
arisen, and which he had not the power to ita.e 
controllled, by assembling the troops, and releaoil: 5 
those of the Officel's who rlesirecl it from their ol~. 
ligations, informing them at the same time, tto:1: 
tllt~y must quit Martinique, and deelarin" that ['''.! 

lHtempt to mise the standanl of rehellioll would '''' 
repelled by rOI'Ce, and puni,hed ii, an act of mut:n:', 
in defiance of the oaths of ficlelity whieh they h"j 
tuke,n to LO\li~ the Eighteenth. 

I had desired Le Comtc ele Vallginllld to give it 
to be understood, that the white fl~g was the ouly 
permanent: security of the troops, or of the (olony, 
Hnd I immediately assembled the force now in 1',,,. 
session of the island, in Gms Islet Bay, St. Lucia, 
'"ithin four hol\l's sail of Fort Royal, to give cftect 
to the Comte de Vaugirauel's measures. 

This fine colony was sC"eral times on the point 
of being thrown into a state of revolutionary con
\"lilsion, by the conduct of the tmops, all of whom, 
with tbe exception of the renlaincier of the 26d1 
regiment, amoullting to four hunch'ecl anel fifty lllen, 
i ncl\lcling Officers, who remain uudet' the white 
~ag, ha\ e been permitted to depart, unarmed, and 
are actually gone. 

The militia of Martinique alnonnt to abont six 
thousand men, who are well (li'posed; one half only 
havc anns: one hundred anel fifty are llIonntecl. 

Immediately after tbe occupation of the military 
points by the troops under my command, the Go. 
",~rnmClJt of the colony published a decr~c hy which 
British vessels arc received 011 the same tootiIlg as 

French. 
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French. This act was perfectlr spontaneous, 'and 
indeed bas becn marKed by the same's;pil'it of cor
diality which bas actuated the C9mte de VRltgiralld 
in every partaf the intercourse which 1 have hall 
with him. 

It 'would be unjust to Comte de Vaugiraudoot t1J 
express my sense of the honourable devoti{)n which 
lIe has uniformly shewn to the zealolls pertorluance 
of his duty to his Sovereign, of .his dignity and 
good sense under very critical circumstances, and of 
his grateful attachment to the Prince Regent, the 
British Government ~nd nation, fm' the assistance 
which has saved Martinique. The gratitude, in
deed, of the colony at large, has been most un
equivocally testified. 

I sball be happy to find that the steps I have 
taken have beeri such as may be approved by tire 
Prince Rel'ent. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
JAMES LEITH, Lieut.-Gen. 

Commanding the ForCCi. 
Earl Bathurst, Src, -8;c, Blc. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

:z.ONDON GAZETTE EXTflAORDIN • .J.RYof 
.U./GUST 3d, 1:)15. 

COLONIAL DEPARTMEXT. 

Dou-ning-Street, August :::, 1815. 

A D!SPATCH, of ,,·hich the following is a 
copy. "'_'8 ti.i, day ITed'-cr! from Lieutc-

nant-General Sir R. Bro\\'nri!;~, K. B dated Kalldy, 
25th February L:J 15, addressed to Earl Bathur,(, 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Briti;,h Head-Quarters, Kandy, 
My LORD, FevTuClTy'25,1815. 

FOR some days subsequent to the date of the 
last dispatch, which I had the honour to address to 
your Lordship, on Kandian ~:Llirs, dated I Gth Ja
nuary, no cirCuIDstallce OC2llfl cd of sufficient con
seqneuce to be reported to YOlU' Lordship, the 
several divi,ions of the inmuiolg force being partly 
in mo\'ement, and partly preparillg to move. 

J t was found, howt!ver, that great and appa
rently insurmountable difficulties would occur ill 
provisioning the troops} on so many routes, with 

J815. Y our 
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OIlT scanty Illeans of conveyance, and I determine(l 
i" conseqnenceon a modification of the plan. TiJis 
"i(C:,tlioll consisted cbieily ill disposing the march 
tl!' {be troops in such ft manner, that the I st and 
:.:.1 dilisions, tbe :;d and 4th, the 6th and 7th, 
,liould arril'e 011 the sallie liue, and, at certain con
nniellt point" unite together; an arrangement 
,,:.icil, I am happy to say, brought the supplying 
01' the IlTmy wi:hill Ollr means, and laid the gl'ound
\I'c"k of a successful progress towards the several 
"',:;LC(: plac~8 of destination above the hills. 

'-'II the I st of February I learnt, by a letter of 
(Ie 30th of January li'om Major Hook, tbat the 
lst divi~ion, under the command of that officer, 
J,:,d reachc(1 G::ndcpJIli, ~ituate at the foot of the 
l:.tlani Mountains, alld "11 the great road leading 
tt:ough the P:l··3 or Gr;wct of that name towards 
ti.', city of Kandy. 

Liet;tena,H O'Conmll, ,yjth the 2,1 division, was 
dl';e in the real', ad,':mcing to the snmc point, 
from which Major Hool, "'''' tben to diverge to th,e 
left to\l'>lJ'(ls \Yeywode, in the Seven Eorles, to co
"l'trate witb Captnill D~ l;usschc, al:'cady in tLat 
quarter with a snrall force, furmed to supply the 
a!.sence of the Duxiliary C0I1'8 ol'igi!.l ] y c,;pccted 
f: om Madras. 

No serious opposition was made to the advance 
of t]lcse divisions. The first Adikar o( tl,e King 
ot Kandy, by 11:11ne Molligodde, brothel' to the 
DC'isa,'e of the Three Korles, who had p~'evi!JlllSjy 
c·):~;c oyer to the Bliti-tl. tcrritel'y, Im<l himself 
DeSS8ye of tLe Four Korle8, kept h()vc\'in~ in 
front of l\JajO!' Hook's mArc;" wi(h son,c fol
lowers, but had illtilllakd, botb to ;\1:.;01' HoOk 
ann Mr. D'Oyley, that Ire was des;ro!l~ t~ johl the 
]~ritish stand:ml, 81l<1 was ol1ly !WHt'nt~d 1100m 
ooill:; so by his apprehension IQr -the (Atc ,,1 his fa
lui!)" who \'rere untier the King's pown b the ~8-
pital, Lut whose liucratioll 01' tsc"pc lie tJ.l'cctttl 

as 
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as soon as th~ troops sh.0uld a4vanee sufficiently 
near to Kandy to indUCt: the King to I,etire from 
that place: be further )1;:lve it to be understood, 
that although he ',",,8 obliged to keep up the ap
pearance of firing. he would do no harm; and ill 
all these points, altllOlIgh his aSSllraIlC~S cuuld not 
in prudence be flilly confided iu at the tiDle, he a1'
ter\vat'd~ faithfully kept his word, 

In the evening of this day (the 1st of February) 
I left Colombo to :luill the army, and proceeded by 
th.e l'Out~ of A \j,.;;, hwelle (usually called Sitta
WCk!;,,) and throll":l the tl}l'ce and folll' Kol'les to
w,l,ds Le"tena:',t:Colonei O'Connell's camp, at 
(~:ll~T)it(.,'ynl\(,. 'V1~~lc at Kooro()n:l~orldl', on the 
3:1 of Fchrm.r·,-. a letter fro:n the Liclltcllant-Colo
:!c!, dated at {~'l\;(':tt ,,'Plle, ell the 2u, i;lt"unncJ, 

tb::.t the ntil':lnce or" t!Jat oi";"":l, HI!!icr 1I!0".:01' 
l\I",r,lit. of the 1st Ceylll'l l'e;;;",(' Jt, ]w":"g been 
dttac1:~'d to support R r'~trole ~'(~lic!l was, Ct~~lce!~cd 
to be III d'1l1g-t'r, hafll~n"'(I:)('e;l so near i::l;~ JuI"tlD.\:"d 

'Post \vll;('l! cOln:nan(~ci tbe l~aIHrlj Pas~, that it W~-tS 
~L:Tmed advi~.Ht,le to a.1t"c~ jt; anJ it hall been C~l
ried, Hf'er a tl'i:ling o-.I:·:n-.ition. 

At .. ';.'lyp"tp, Cil the ·~th, I rccci,'c'] r\~:~,:Oi' 1-1oo!;'5 
ft'port, d'ltt'd f:'Olll G"';';~~:lrC;)IC the pl'~'(,t' ~ij1g <Illy, 
apprizing me that he hnd t;;k2ll pos<.cf..,io;) of that 
strong position and the neighbouring hill fort c.f 
Galgedcl'Ilh, with l:ar":ly a:lY resistance, and no 
loss. 

On the Gth J reached Ganitevnne, where it 
became nectlSS!ll'Y to halt for 80m~ (by<, to l~i\e 
time for the concentration of the di"i,jo"s adyan
cing froE. Tl'incomalee and the t'a;t side of tbe 
Kandian tel'l'itory, Liel1(ell~"t-Cl)lonel O'Connell 
was encamped bere, aud Major Moffatt posted lit 
AmenOOjlOOra, one Inile and a half bey .. )(}d the 
pass, and a free communication open ~)dwet:!l the 
two corps, 

Here the Adikar Molligoddc, by a messng-e 
y ::: throt:~h 
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through Mr, D'Oyley, requested permi~sion to sur. 
l'c:lt!rr himself with the banners and records of the 
{:.Il11' Korles, of which he is Dcssave, having re
ceived intimation of the escape of his family ti'om 
K,mdy. My consent being- si~nified to him, he, 
Oil the 8th F~brllary, came into eamp 10 state, 
attende(l by a 1l111ubcr (,f Chiefs of the four Korles, 
who had not prcviollsly appeared, and formally 
gave up the insigni" and records of his Dessave 
illtO tbe hands of 1\11'. D'Oy'ley, whom I had de
I;,.:~d n, Commissioner on the part of the British 
c..;o,-crlllncnt to confer with him. 

Leartlin~ by reports from MojoI' Kelly, com-
m~"ti:n,: the 3d riivi,iull, and proceeding througll 
the pruYince of S,:JrI,,:.~alll and Ourah towanls the 
li.dl1l~:1~inha p,t'S, that he could be sufficiently ad
vanced to support a [or\\'arcl movement on the part 
of Lcu<ellant-Colonel O'Connell .md l\L.jor Hook's 
divisions, I, on the 10th, (lirected Lientenant-Co
lonel O'Connell to asccnll the Pass and occupy 
:l\lajor Moffatt'S position, sending his detachmeht 
a little in advance; and on the e"ening of the same 
day, I joined the C:llUP at Amcnoopoora. 

The Adikar Cheyial'ola, who had followed my 
p;'o~ress as fal' as Ganiteynne, proposed to take a 
(Iiilerent route from th~nce; and being furnished 
with an escort of about fifty men, proc~~ded up 
the mountains, by a road to the ri;2;ht, leadifJ~ 
illto the province of Oudinoora, the illhaiJitants of 
\"hie), he was desirolls to communicate with, 

Late in tlte evening of the II th, a report \PS 

hrought to 1\'k D'Oyley, that a division of tllC 

r.l·itish troops, sllppo.;ed to be that commander! Ly 
1'.1<1jol' Hook, had reached Kattugastotte, a fel" y 
of the great rh'er called I1Iaba,'iIligaaga, about 
three miles di,tant from Kandy; that the King hHd 
quitted the capital, and that the defences al (;,,

lJaroob". another [CITY of the same rirer,. ahout 
an equal di.lance from the city, were abantL)lJcd, 

.'\. 1'''-
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A patrole, sent forward during the night, under 
the command of Major Brownrigg, reached lio
Ilarooha early in the morning, and, fording [he 
river, ascertaille(\ the tl'llth of the intelligcnce i" 
all its parts. Battcries of great exknt were ercctc<l 
here, reaching from the common place of cros"n.,; 
for a considerable distance along the opposite b,III:" 
and commanding- the ford; but were entirely .1"-
5titute of either men or guns. Hideous ob,iects of 
the Ein1"s resentment here pre ,c!Otc.i themselves, 
in the re:IJ:lins of poor ''''('rd,e~ stuck IIp 011 p"k, 
on b"th sides of the river, se,'cn of which were 
full in "iew at tLe fClr;, and the whole number 
counted in that ntighuo;lrhood was nineteen. 

Major i\lolra!t, with the advance of the ~ild (lid
sion, being a few Ill;!'"' in front oi the f'ellull 
encampmt"nt, \\"a~, by l\Jajol' Ijj'owllri:-t,:, on 1\\") 

return with the patrole, directed to prlJcec,1 fo['
ward to Gonarooha, in consequence of my ordcr~ 
to that effect. 

On learning the f()rec'oin" particulars, I, on the 
) ~th, dispatcherl :\!:Ij"r'~ 'VilleI'Illan, DepHty 
QUrlncr-;U"st~r-Genc:'al, towards Ka'li'v, with in
struct ions to prevent the possibility 0; injury to 
persons or property, by probibitill~ the entry of 
tce troops witbin the ';!ltcs of tbe city, othenvi>e 
than as g"llards, under such dispnsition as Major 
"Tillerll,"n lTJi~ht.iIl'h:e advisable. 

1\1r. Vuyley, who had accompanied the patrole 
tl,e n:'eCI"illl.'; e,'enin.", allri remained at Gonarooba 
untii,)"ilH'd I)y Maj"r ;\loihtt's detachment, with 
which, 1 ... 1'''·e the arrival of ~,hjor Willerman, he 
had ~,i"a ,,·cd to the city, 'wbich was found 
enti!"'r;' de-c.-ted of inhabitants, and stripped of all 
property; "I"ply chests, baskets and mats, were 
the o"h' tllill:~' fOllM, except some few articles of 
furnitll"", lIot portable enough nor of sufficient 
vallie to be rellloved. 

The l:'" !"ir;acnt cnc~mne,l without the :::al~. 
'j J On 
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On the 13th in the nlorning I left tile position) 
(It AmenOOpOOl'il with Lieutenant-Colonel Q'Ctm-
rcl!'" division, which I caused to bnit at a con
"cHieM plilce on the h:tlier,j,ie of thcniv6r. proo 

c-:c,iing my:sdf tottle King's granary, between Go .. 
I:o,'noha and the town, wnel''! I pa'lJicd the night, and 
0'1 :he fol!owing dayenter.ed Km](ly with my ver. 
SOllnl suite, and fixed my quarters in the Pahree, 

In the mean tin:e I had learnt by reports from' 
M~:or Hook, that he had been induced to ativalIce, 
h r:'oseclItion of a plan formed with Captain de 
Ik",cbe, who, with his tktachment, had ascendeli 
,"" .Taltoewre Gl'avet, and wa~ in communicattron, 
w:th the first dvision, at a 3h011: distance to the lefu 

Informatiol1 which tho~e U,11Cel"l had receil'ed, 
rc' ',,-),t'fi it probable tllat the King \\,'l5 about 
'.,.;iy, amI that the olllyrema,inillg hope of ~ecu'rill~ 
Li ,'1 was by a rapid and s2cret mo\'~m6l1t of thu,e 
t'.l'O corps, 

I was apprized by IIr"jor Kd!y that ht' bwd, 
r,'tn' a faiM re.ist:mc-e by the enemy, poss-essed 
1, '"""cif of the batteries cOlllmanding the Idalga
~;;Jh" Pass, and ascended th~ moulltains, A suh.e. 
(1"~nt letter of the 13th announced the flll'ther pl'O
;,;"CSS of this dj,'i~ion as far as ::\faturate, anll oy 
0,', ~, dated in t L c 'It',~r:1 0'1;1 of the same day, at 
,Mnugala DoblJada Gancu:'c, one day's march from. 
Haugeraukcltc, rcecil'cd by me on the 14th, soon 
aftel'reaching rile P:I!~'2l', I ',\',lS i:',fo:'r.J",-J of l\I:yor 
Kdly hal'ill'v, seized (to~~thel' '.':ill! a g:'e:1t dcul of 
treasure) tI numher of women and children, ,,-hom 
lIe considc!'c.1 to be of the King's ["mily; but this 
idea wag afterwards found el'l'OilCOUS, though se,'e
)'al of the ""'11"·,, proved to IlC !"'jated au. I allied to' 
j,er',"", 0;' the I~illg's 1't'tilJ"lIc, The trea'me is re'
J,,,,,lt,,1 to C()lI';Rt of ,.il"el' vni,l' of different liescrip-
1 ;01", hnll.e\}()lll in)l)le1l1ents "nd ornaments of 
&iin'r, to the wei'{ht ~r al)t)ut 'I,OfJOlhs, 

No l:cport had been recei~ecl of l\Iajol' Mackay's' 
amn'oach" 
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"pproach, with ti,e 5th di"ision, from Tl inl'l1r.I+~r, 
hut I calculated with confidence tbat he IllU,t be 
within two O\' three days march. 

I IltHI learnt by reports from Major General 
Jackson, that notwithstanding the H,o,t zealous 
and anxious exertions on his part, the lllovement 
of the Grh divi,:oll had bel'll retarded much hn'ol"l 
the arp"illted time, by unavoidable and ilisur
mouLt,l',l., difficulties in tbe meallS of c:!rri,.i,!:c, ,,,,,I 
concei,'ilJ.~ that the 'trength an,1 di'I'()~;tion of the 
tro"i" al .... :"ly in the fidd wonld prove ,,,lIicicllt to 
accomr.l;,ll ll.e oh.icct< of tIll' c!lllIpai;;n, I ",;dr~,,,cd 
Geller .. l Jackson on tbe J 5th i il" ant, counterllland
ing thc march of thc (ilh lIil'i,ion, and the I'ftmll 
of any portion of it ll"lt mi:;ht be on the marcll. 

It rc,nl:c,! from t:~i; ,itnation of the IO'00P" 
tl,at the 1-:,,,:", who Y',l.; known to be in the ])'~"':'
var:y of Do;uhcra, with a small lIumber uf adhe
rents, ,vas so e:l\'il'OllCd, :1') to I'clld~l' his C~C~l~~e 
extremely ditlicu!t, and if he Ili,! succeed ill gctti:"I;; 
tbrough the pass Icadint; to hi i last place or refuge, 
the mountains of.BinteIlIli, Captain Alld~rson, of 
the 19th re,.;imcnt, commanding the 7th di"i~ion 
twm 13atticai(J.\, I\'ollid arril'e at that point, witll 
every probability of intercepting him. 

I ",,',j' lIIade a claim on the Adik:tr Ebeyiapoh, 
for the performance of his promise to r~isc the 
people of these provinces, so as to pre,'ent the 
King's escape, a'ld to ascertain the precise place of 
!lis re' 1""" t, to which a detaclllucnl mi6ht be sent 
to lllakf; t,: JU prisoner. 

Tlli, tl,k the Adikar unnertook with alacrity 
and c,,";; i"llce, offering to proceed to DOillbera in 
perMJIl: "j'positions were mad., for the proposed 
PIII'PO'c, i]' prt'paring' a detachment to accompany 
the A,;;;""" and dispatching another to form ;J. 

chain "f ,,,:lit<1"y communication with l\L~or Kelly's 
force "t i 1'"I<I'I'aukette. 

L. u: tl,illg being thus prcpared, the Adikar set 
Y 4 out 
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ont for Dombera, on the 16th. preceded by the
detachment under the command of Lie'!tenant My
lins, of the 1st Ceylon regiment, and accompa'-
11ied by Mr. D'Oyley, who, on his arrival at Hak
keytugala, in the forenoon of the same day, found 
the detachment already there, and learht that they 
had fallen in with a party of the King's people, 
and, after a sharp resistance, but without loss on 
CI>r side, had killed three and wounded one, and 
ca;;tured a number of persons, two of whom were 
r.~"r relations 01' the Kin~, and men of le.\ding 
C',':1'equcllce, and almost all were related or allied 
to him, 

This account, dated the 16th, reached me on the 
I :-th, and the same day the prisoners were sent in': 
wi,en cOl1fel'red with, they cLlin]('d with earnestness 
tI,,,ir connection with the E"st India Compaoy's 
(ioverulllent, The principal man, by name Mutal 
S_\\n;c~', made a merit of having received present;; 
and marks of di,tinrci"'l hom th~ Gentlemen in 
.' .Jt!lOl'ity under the l'rl',idency of Madras, Being 
... ,ked as to the King's hiding-place, and the force 
along with hill. lie said, it Was se\'eral davs since he 
lur! seen him; he W,1' thCll ill Dombera; he could 
not say if be coutinued in the same place, but ifnot, 
l:e could only go to Binteninc; that hi, Court was 
i~, a !-',ut measure dissolverl. and that there were 
J'O pri.;ci;J:J! Sirdar:y or Cbicfs remaillin<r with him. 
These cO;llmunications were by no me;~ls made in 
the tone of a willing informer, but appear to ha\'e 
b·,f'\) true. The di'persion of the Conrt we had 
(:\ery rlaS".1 to believe, as on that and on the 
f,,;h;"'illg day" sCI'eral Nayakars (as !hey are caHecl) 
or relatIOns at the Kin!!, ".url'cnd'~red thelllselves. 

I I: so far also as rC~'a"lcd the Kin~'s place of 
retreat~ the "ecoll"t of the prisoner agreed with 
thc !lady reports received from Mr. J)'Oyley, who 
l'Tre,e"tcd bill) to be still in Dombera, but did 
nut ~clltu~'e to flatter himself 01' me that he could 

suc-
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!ucceed in at once cutting him off from escaping t& 
the mountains. His letter of the 18th stated, tbat 
tht! King had fled from his last known plact! of 
halting, and tbat the inhabitant, of tWII \'illages 
had appem'ed, alld promised to co-openlte in search
ing for hilll. Tilt! latest report that 1\11'. D'Oyley 
could thea communicate ""'''' that the King was 
concealed in a forest ahout a league and a half from 
·Fildinya, and he had sent a detachmcnt to endea
vour to intercept him. 

On the 19th ill tbe mornin;\" I had the 'ati,("c
tion to know, by a letterfroIU :\11'. D'Oyley of the 
5ame date, that the King w~, in IIur hands; he 
had been '11I'I'ounded I he preceding e\Tn:n~ in tlo,' 
precincts of ;\ledda ;\lalla Nuwera (the Il! ,cc Irom 
whence I", WCl, reported to have fled) by t:IC people 
of DOlllbcra, in con.iunction \\":th sOflle armed 
Kandvans, ,ent by l';loey!;:uoLI Ad;"''''' <l::d taken 
prisol;er, ,;·i~l.i two of hi~ \~.4~\'e'j, ill the br.'ll>l: of an 
Aratc!,y (:i subor',inate H~~dlllall) at:' 1';. :e callen 
Gallehe\vrlttl', aboll' a lIIile b'·Y"'.d ;,j .·([,Ia jUaba 
Nu\vcra I--li~ twu i';~i1I;~i~-:i'lg "'ire" atld 11:-' Illothet': 
were known to b.: at Hanweylle, :I sh'J\"I distance 
off, and hL'ill~ sent lor, with ("Oi"lVL')",,:Jccs and all 
escort, w,'re in,,,,.,,ht to Fiid,nya. 

I b,. ,'e siuce leamt, th"t the fell i\hlahar ~.'" 
ten.:lants relllaining with th.: King, lll'il;e ~01UC re-
sis!ance, a:t:.l \\"olllllle,1 one of the assai:.l!lts, on 
'''':t;ch the p,ut, retired a fe,,· pa-::~', H:Jd tired IIpOU 
the howe, that the Killg thell callie Ollt alld de
Lvcrctt hilliself lip. It fllrtl,er "1'1"'''1',·, that I,;; 
r:'isoners bOIlIl,1 him and reviled hi,,,, and, J fear, 
plundered Iti", of some article' of V"'tll'. , 

_~s 110 rt'gult11" troops 01' allY Gl'i':~:l OiOCCl' was 
present, it w,,, imp,'ssi')1" I" ~ivc fu I rdid'; suell 
of tbe cluath, ", could be recuVcl e,1 wcre r~tllrned. 
The Adikar claillls, aid with SL'c,lIill!; .i"" ice, con
sidering the selltilllents he must entertain towlwds 
the Ki~Jg, sonle merit iii havillg, by strict orden, 

sarcll 
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saved his life; and great probability arises from 
what did pas~, that nothill~ less than high autho
ritV could have induced them to spare him. In 
:tilJthcl' "iew, this is olle of the many facts which 
concm' to ~:.~\V, that tl!!' feelillKs of the people 
t,),: .. I1'<:; :,im (exemplified in this his favourite pro
vince') were, when dive,teu of the terrors at ty
rannical power, DO other than those of hatred al1d 
contempt. 

Besides the property t"ken by Major Kelly, fur
the:' captures, to a considerahle amount, have been 
nllide, alld information hu, been received of many 
places whc,'e more treasure j, hid. 

In a military \'jew, the ~esistl\nce, and conse
quently the ,Lmgll', I"" hee,. comporath'ely trifling, 
but it wot:ld be the lJighc,t illjustiee to estimate, 
by the inadequate opportunities which have pre
senkd thelllsc!,'cs, what might have been achieved 
if thc occasion harl caller! f'orth the full exertions 
of the troops. Of fat '0;"" and hardship of weather, 
they Lave had considerahle trials, the roads being 
indescl'i""hly rug;:ed, wit:l frequent intcrl'llptions 
both of Il'otllltaill and Hmra,s, and e.ny difficulty 
that marchillg- cu.] possihlv r,:!,"it. These, however, 
with the rii'i,;riti :g- ar!':iti~n of frequent rain, only 
scne.! to di'piay tl:ci,' "rdolll', which no obstacles, 
no discolll'agelllc"ts could subdue, Hut that for 
",I.i,,!. I },,,Id II'y,clf rl'incipally illdehted to the 
Rill,)' which I kn-c bad the hOIlour Htd good 
".,'tUIl" to """!II1'\IHI in this ulldcl'taki,,:.: is. their 
or . .te,ly hi;,,, i,,"I'. ,,1\1\ abstainillg fl''';11 ail Rets 
ot pilln.i~·r. \·i":t'l1Ct', Hnd irf~·gHLlrity. They 
ll.\";~ id co" ... C(ll!l'~!~e been e\'t'l'y w)~eI'C received 
by the Chief, and iub"\,;'",,ts with lin feigned 
,~dc()".", a"i,ted with slIpplic' !Iud ult'a:" of ear
rlage, an:; til .. ,,· camps fre!{lICnlt'd i,v aI: c1asoes of 
the ""{lI'h, wi,1! extraordinary L'ee;"'ll and fami
liariTy. Y"ar I,ol'dsliip will readily perceive the 
llappy tunueocy of tLi. kiud of bd.aaviolll', in en-

courag-
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('()uraging Itud Pl'OPhgating that con6d~nct', (')n the 
palt of the inhabitants of these provinces, in tlte 
ju6tice and moderation of His M'0esty', Govern
ment, ami the protection of his al'll", wl:ich s"l'\~(; 
to indte allli aU", h them to the C:l\i,e in wbicil 
they were enf[tlgcd, and led, uncler 1'I'()yi<lcnce, to a 
conqnest, the attempting of which has iii former 
iastances P"O"CI! so fat:!!, ,1, to le:n'c t,'['ririe les
sons of c:llltion and forbearance to f"tllr~ in
,'udel's; un enterprize \';\;ie l " I have no Lc ,it:\tio!1, 
in saying, could not, with a:1Y common prudence, 
t;:.ve been entered upon, except with the most 
credible a<SUl'C>llces of the COlltllni!!;,; wi,hes of 
the Chiefs awl peopie, nor could eVe)' i,',\,~ u·~~ .. 
brollght to a st.ccc,sful i"ue withont their :l(,q!..:~-
e~ce~ce and aid, • 

The arlll)' has enjoyed in a ,'e!",' ~""",.i,ill" de>
I]:;f:t! the ble"iq;;s of health, 0".: ret,,'rlli 01' siclr, 
~r.! lUnch l,cI",;' tLe lllllllber ",hieh llIigLl Ll' ~x
peeted in tlte ','""e force, stationed in any of the 
garrison, of tile coiony, 

I am now occupied in rdll"!lill'~ to their f0rmer 
stations sitch jJi1l"tS of the tr(J(J:!'~ a::i \\";11 not h~ l'e
'll1ired to r"",,,in for the l'l"iutenancc or l:,c 1:,,:;.1. 
go\'ernmcllt in tI,e interior, 

I alll not yet prepared to present to :'ollr Lorrl
ship any C{);I;,t:cicd \'ic\v of the C'}I1l~I,;c,lic(1 and 
impOl'talit con"iderations, oj' a poFti .. ,d and civil 
nature, wltich "rise out "fthis great C:','llge: these 
I ~iJ:111 t11l:>j'l:rtH"C resen'e for a ~~e~_a;'atc di:-F,;.lcb. 
a;}J c~)nd~I.!~ the Pl"CSCMt with 5{)~icll;Ijg :,'(111:" ~urd
ship to da 1111.': ,lic honour of rre:-~'jlt~!:g to l-lis 
Ro),al Hi::iIlIC," the Prince n.c..'c"~, rhl' ",:,;T';-,ioll 

of my !;Il,:Jble COl1gl"ltUIa: i",,; I:; h,c ~ "" ,:,!c.i, by 
the spet.'\.~y aad h;l;l(lY hsu.e :~f.t C:J!i'i),~;~~!l. cnding 
,.;ith the u:lparalleJed ;":'00(: i' jO".1PC of !::Jt :~;=-'::1~ a 
sin;:,lc life. to te"dCi' for Iti, n.,l :t! l-1i~:!l"'"'~'" ac
ceptance, the duties of a new;:n ia,iu:,',!';Ull' hardy 
race of l,col'le, and the pU5:~"" ull uf a tn:-i~ ur)'. 

bou!!-
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bountifully endowed with natural gifts, and re
.{uiring only the blessings of a just govemment, and 
an equitable administration of justice, and the in~ 
dulgent care and countenance of a humane and 
gl3Ciolls P,ince, 

I cOIl-i,ler the circumstances which have taken 
place to be of so much national interest and im
pOI"tance, as to warr"nt my entrusting them to the 
care of a confidential .'"~:::t Officel', My son, Major 
Brownrigg, Dppilly .i\1~illtant-General to this army, 
will therefore h:ill tile hOIJ()ur of ddivering tbis 
di"'j'::t:)·, :lnd as he b'h :1 perfect knowledge of all 
the OCCli:Tl'IlCC" of our short cunlpaigll, be is en
ahlcd to ,lilliI'd such iJl;:Jl :I,ali"ll '" your Lordship 
no})' he l'"",,sed to req',ire of him, 

Ee ',,,iiI be charged with the banner 01' standanl. 
ot, Kandy, to be laid. with my most respectful 
dll~y, at the feet of iL; ~(}yal Highness thcPl'ince 
Rt~~(' •• L 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE (1 AUGUST 5th, 
ISI5. 

1\0. XLVIII. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downillg-Streft, August I, 181;;. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
copy, mt" thi' day rcrci,'ed hy Earl Ba

thurst, from Major-General Sir Hudson Lowe. 

l\h LORD, C/ljes, July ~4, Jell;). 

I HA\'E the honour to inform your Lordship, 
that tbe forts and shIps in Toulon h'l\'C this clay 
boisted the white flag, and that M,H";!."! Brune and 
all the Generals and Admirals ill that place have 
sigl:ed their acts of suhmission to tile I'; iug. 
. The circumstances which lell to tllis event, so far 
as in any way connected wit\' tIl'" operations of the 
force under Illy orders, lHlVe been '" f"li(),,"s : 

On the first appearance of the fieet :lnd trans
ports, under Lord Exmouth, off the C":lst of 
l?rance, Marshal Brune, who was ol'l'",ite to Nice 
with a body of about five thonsantl infantry and 
three bunliu.J cavalry, called the Corp~ of Obscr-

vation 
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val ion of the Var, made immediate proposition for 
an armistice with the Commander of the Pierlmon
tese force "t Nice, in which object he sllcrcccled, 
and then ;'i:lrchd ,!ir,'C'lly to the Tt:!i,,~ or Toulon. 
On the 14th '!"::;, the 'day on "hich the troops 
lan,\-:d a' ~\j,; 'ci!!c[;, he ClHISCU a leltcr to be 3d

dressed In i\dm;r:.J Lord Exmolllh, i ,d",i,'!?; copy 
of tbe Grali,tice si;.\'lled at Pari" and d""'duding all 
extemillll or it to t1,·: I;riti'h force ill thi, coulltrv, 
which " .. ~s ili""ctIi"relv rejc('r.-d, • 

He 11""1 ad,h co.ed Lie ,tell:lI,t- (,PIl('ral the M~r
qnis de Hi, ien-, ('::";('1 c;..,ill~: the l(ill~'" all' i,ority in 
}'rovenrt>, statillg Ilis (!er.ill,: to s('l\d t'.n! 1 liiccl'S to 
];"ri:-:, to otTer til\' ~lIl.lni.."ion (,f '1 \,;liOll, and '::-lying
In; ~~HlnJd rt:fJ'aill hom !~lI<'\Jlitit::; (~qri;:!' the" te~l 
(::'Y" nece~~;ll'y for 1:i., C()~11;)1'Ji~ir(ltioJl 'rllis pro ... 
positi',n wa.., al:-.o cl,.iected to, ~llld tile ~\:: 'O';:!I~ll '''''as 
inf"n:h',I, he " "1St 1,',: ::n h" :;!,' I,,·, :1 v 10 the ()f::c~r 
,vho g()\C~ l:dl rfO~llo11 beflJre Buon !{,'l!OlC°,8 t.:\";lc;ic~~J 

hoi,.ttl,e ,,] :,e fL,,:.!;, and sutler tbe:,""';:'!l of '1',)'.1-
Ion to he co,,,,,, "'d of j\,,(ipna! (J",,"i ,...,,1 Roy,.
);:-.t~, In as large pl"f\,;';rt;on HS tllt~ trtl'll's of the 
}:.-c, On the ;ame ,1.,1' I,ib letter "::is received by 
t:l~ r.~:'r'll~:; d~ H;\,jen~, inf~r.lnation \~·:.\S. h:H~ th,:l.t 
he \~;:lS lllarC;IJll~ to\';:n°,J'l l1.lX, on \\ Jlld1 I lfflnle

,;iatdy "",J.," cd tllc "'hole of the Lriti,], 110"[UI out 
of :\':",.,;.:::1<:" t<) take ll!) ~lIch a po'ition , .. , might 
menace '1'<)";011, watch him, and secure l\1arseilles 
it;elf a~";,,st attack; unt the rqlOrt of his lIIarCib 
on Aix g':l\'e ""av to that or II:" c0: 'C(:Jierillg" ntar 
TOU!Ol< when the {'c:!lowir,:-; d;"po~itid;l!"' wer~ n~ade 
bv me: I ,ii;'er,e,i the tro:,1), to) 1110\'e fonrard in 
t\;'O col"""", olle 01, the hi'"',b road to Toulon, by 
Aubagne (;"'"<';1", and C";"3, and tbe other by 
the coast to Cllssis and (in:at, ja \\'l!H'h lattt.'T 
place I stati"Jled a SII1 .. II garrisoll, and afterwulb 
mO"ea tbe cohlllln to LCf]lIcs nne! St,' eyl', haring 
an admnce at Baudol. My own h<.'od quarters 

were 
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,vere at Cnjes, hm'ing- an advance ot St. Anne'S, 
with \"ery stron,t?; ;':;1 "[llhl bo h to my frollt and 
real', and the P""'eJ' of collecI ing 111)' (, II',' to act 
along tbe en,,'t, or on the I.ieh r,,,,,!, '" circulll
stances might he,t poi"t out. 'j :" ~,,, iOHal 
Gu:t .. ds i\od Hnyali ... t.; (I(.'c:!i1ied lh'nu·,~<'t. ( ,;,·kt, 
La Cailicre, and j.t111..'r str(ll1~ point~ in p.\~ iUllue

diatcfront or !lank, A,ln1ir,,1 Lord i,;,,,,,,,:t:: I,,:rl, ia 
the mean time, dl',,,d,,,d one line of battle ship t() 
Ciotat. and anotl,cr to :::'1\,:,,1 Til!' "W"!',v',c ad
vanced pO::h ,-, cn:- on t:)~· (Ill:~id,· uf the f):!-:s of 
Ullin'ou", It was \\,hi;"t the troop, "ell' i:l this 
position, tbe M:J.r'l"is ele l~i','i{·,c' hll,1 i\:~r:bal 
Rl'un~ carriecl on their ncs ori.1t:,),\ .... tlHdt!"_',h tile 
Inea08 of Adnlir~ll (~alJtP;l'l;rj,l', v;Lp, 0d !il'~' d:.iy 
;:-\ftcr the JLtr..,hcl!'" 5.rs~ P!'o:)I:s:ti:)!\ 'i';I~ tll'\,l\.~! was 
received ill 'rouloll a~ the j~int.';·" ('c"l'.mi·,·innt'l'. 
Yario."~ In'ol)O'ilio;l~, were m;,,~e, ,:11 with It,:, ,;'w 
of ~alill p~ time. 1 ue two fodo·.~. Ll": \";'Cl:"C ll:",li"'!le

.. lil1tdy j"(.~.jected-that of achI'll)',\ l:.:j;:ll~ the I(i'i:2,',i 
[tllTLtll'i(v, but l'etrtinin~; lil~ tl'icolOt' t·l·~!... an 1 t!l<it 

of l'c'lllil:illg th&t the B"i" i.:, tl")('I" '!~:Jl!ld I'c:irc, ami 
pl'onTise not to attack 'rr."i:l.l:I ; I it v, :iidl no as-
8umnce would be given. '.V;"',t these points 
\"rerc di~rll~,in~, a p<Hty of the ~;1\;(:J111 (hl'·uds 
hayin:.; llloved to St. ~"!.,,irl', h:rI thus tUniC': tl:e 
:Pass ~f ()iiloul~~, \\'hich caused :-.0 1I1l11'il a;jtflrion, 
as havin;; occulTed \\'1,il,' Ad:l,il'''! G""!(,''''"II1' was 
treating. that Marquis de l:i,.ill'e tj,()ll".:lt prope\" 
to n'ithdraw it, whilst I co!lcct<G lily kit coltllnll 
and pushed forward an aekance to 't,:';" ,,.t him, 
should tlie circllmstance ha\"e brollght fort" an at
tack. Finally, yestel'da~, tbe SIlDilli,·j')ll of ;I,ral'
shal Brune and his Generals was r(cc'j",_,:, but tbe 
regilHent" still l"etllsed to wear the" hi te cockade; 
and it was only this day, wl.iist at OJliOt~les with 
Admiral Lord Exmou::" the ~l1bmission of the 
whole Wlis notified, and c(':l~Ult gi\'cu to tile l{oya~ 

lists 
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lists and National Guards occupying the fOlts, in 
conjnnction with a portion only of the regular 
troops. 

The prri'on of Toulon consisted of six *' regi
ments uf !l,e line, a regiment of marines, a detach
n:tut of tlirce hUlldred Cd"dl,-y, ",·tillery. veterans, 
&c., hait ,""" of half pay o!i:cer, anrl Federalists, 
called "I c H"ttalioll ~:'Ci'e;" I",'st ot WhOID, 
"itI. ;\1'11',1",1 l\1urat ,md some of his adherents, 
were slIlfere'd to I[uit TOlllon, and ab>con<led, it is 
not known ":I,cn', on tbe ere of the resolution 
being: taken for hoi,ting the white flag-

'';''l,c I).:t",,, 0'" the operation in I', hich J have 
been cnga!!,,,.l, I,as been ,ucb ,,5 to allin'" little op
portunity of distinction for till' 0;;;"," :1";/ men 
under lny order" yet I call1lot al'oid "",I",-,,;nl; my 
sense of the z·!,,1 "i,ich ,,11;lJl:lilCtl all 1',1111, , liar my 
ohligatiulh to the oitict'J" in ('(ln~'\I:111\; (,i· brigades, 
Colonel BlllTO"'s and Colollel Bu, k~, ,'lid the Offi
cers of tbe Stalf, for their a,,,istancc to me in all 
prep<~'atory "rn:llgen,enh, part:culJriy l\lajor Sir 
Thomas Heade, A"j,t<!lIt Adjutant-General, lVIajor 
Pratt, As,j,tant Qnarter-l\1aster-General, Major 
Galuble, H"l ,I Artillery, l\bjor GOlTeYIJ!"!", ::Uili
tar), Sene car)", l\1r. CllllJlllill:.c', of tbe COUlmissa
ridt, and Doctor Porteolls. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Favcrges, of the Italian 
Levy, \\'ho cOlUnHlnded the advance, merits likewise 
Illy be,t (1""Il". ", al"o ?lhjor Andreis, of the Stall', 
awl Lil"ll'elllnt Smith, o(the Hoyal Engineers, by 
whom tll'! dlltie·; of n'coIIIl<.issallce \Yere principally 
exercised, and who exe,'uted (:":,, willi an activity 
and intellig('ncc that left IUC nOlbillg to desire . 
. I call lIeyer ~IIHici\:'\I,l~' eX;ll'e ... s lll)' u:,:i~ations 

Bnd gratitude to Lor,1 1-".,", ,t:, ~1l,1 the ',avy in 
general, for the cordidl assistance they have shewn 

• ~tb, 13th, 14th, 16th, Soth, l06tlo, veterans. 

them-
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themselves disposed to render on every occasio:l, 
and fOI' the aid in particular which I received from 
the Marines, of which a battalion was formed, 
under the command ot Major Cox, and placed at 
my disposition. 

Accounts have heen receiverl that Antibes has 
hoisted the white Bag, so that there is now no de
clared enemy in the South of France. 

This repol·t will be delivered to your LOl"dship by 
the Honollrable Captain Arden-, Deputy Assistant 
Quarter-Master-General, who has been very zc"
lotls and active in his assistance to me, and who 
can bring me the honour of any commands yoU!' 
Lordship Illay have for my furthel proceedings, 

1 have the hl·p,,,,,. to be, &c, 
(Signed) H, LOWE, l\Iajor-Gcllrr:,1. 



BULLETIN 
EROM THE 

LONDBN GAZETTE tif AUGUST 121h, 
1815. 

No. XLIX. 

Admiralty-Office, August El, IS]3. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies and extracts, have been received at 

this Office, addressed by Admiral Lord Exmouth' 
to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship Boyne, Naples-Bay, 
May 25, 1815. 

1\11 letter of the 12th instant will have informed 
their Lordships of my movements up to that date, 
aud the al'l'angements I had made with Lord Wil
liam Bentinck, and the forces from Sicily, to co
operate with the allied army upon Naples: In con
tinuation I beg to acquaint you, for their Lord
ships furtber information, that I arrived oil' Civita
Vecbia on the evening of the 18th, where learning 
from 1\11'. Cook (who came from H.ome expressly 
for the purpo'ie) the rapid approach of tloe AIlS
trians tmvards Naples, I continued \1ly voyage, 
without delay, for that place. 
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I reached Naples on the 20th, finding the Tre
mendous and AlcmeRe at anchor close to the Mole, 
and the two line of battle ships hauled out along
side of tbem. On the 21st, in the morning, the 
marines were landed and took possession of the 
forts and castle of St. Elmo, and united with the 
"civic guard, and kept the city in a state of tolerable 
tranquillity until the 23d, when the Austrian army 
made its public enu'y with Prince Leopold, and the 
next dlly the different forts were delivered over, and 
-the marines embarked. 

It is my intention to put the Government of King 
Ferdinand tbe Fourth. on his ani val, in immediate 
,possession of the naval arsenal, with the Vesuvius 
of eighty guns, building at Castdlamare, and also 
of all the gun· boats, stores, &c. in the arsenal of 
Naples, which I think are absolutely necessary fOr 
conducting the affairs of Government, until tbe 
pleasure of their Lordships shall be known. , 

The two ships of the line, Joachim and Capri, 
,,"bich were entirely abandoned to Captain Campbell 
by the lilte Government, I have ordered to proceed 
to Malta, manned and conducted by the Alcmene, 
tbc.:'e to wait their Lordships iR'Structions. 

Boyne, Genoa-Bay, July 3, 1815. 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for their 

Lordships information, that I arrived at this 
anchorage this morning, }vith the shiIJs named in 
the margin*', having previously lande" the first 
,ci,"ision of the Austrial'l troops at Leghorn. 

From the situation in whi'Ch I find alfairs on the 
coast of Pro\"ence, I ha,"e, ill con.cert with Major
!General Sir Hudson Lowe, come to the iletermina. 
tion to proceed immediKtely to Marseilles, with 

" Boyne, bnpr.oguahlt, Bombay, alld Pilot. 
Z Z about 
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ahout three thousand men of this garrison*, which 
embark with the assent of the Sardinian Govern
llH'lit, at our request, and it is my intention to take 

· the t1"l;<sports with the al'llHl on board, to be ~m
ployed as may be found adviseable. I shaIl use 

· t'V('ry effort to alford all the assistance and co
oper'ation in my p'ower, to carry into elfect the in
tentions of His Majesty's Governmcnt, as detailed 

, in the papers accompanying your letter of the 30tl~ 
May last, \vhich I have this morning had the 
hononl' to receive from Sir Hudson Lowe, wllfJ 
em1>arks on board the lloyne; and I hope to sail 
it: the morniDg for Marseilles. 

Boyne, off Marseilles, July 18, 181,5. 
, .:: r~, reference to my letter ot the 3d instant, a 

duplicate 'of wbich accompanies this, I have tIle 
honour to acquaint you, for their Lordships' in-

· format.iotl, that we, anchored in Marseilles Roads, 
on,thc evening of the 10th, with the ships named 

, in. tl!ep1a~gin1'., The following morning I went 
on shore,3;Cc'?mpa~ied by Major-General Sir Hu~
son Lowe, whe're we were' received bv'tIle Mar
quess de Riviere, the M~mbers of the Royal Com
mittee of) Provence, acting in the nallle of His 
Majesty'Louis 'the Eighteenth, and all the other 
Ailtl~ol'ities, with every manifestation of joy. 

On the 13th, the transports from Genoa, under 
cOIivoyof the Aboukir, anchored in the Bay; ,the 
following morning the troops (about three thousand 
five hundred men) debarked, and ha,'e occupied 
Stich positions as the General and Illycdf have 
thought most eligible, I have landed five hnndred 

.. 14th regiment, 800; l'iedmontaise, COO; It.Fan levy, 
1,400; arlillery and cavalry, 200. 

t Boyne, Impregnable, Pomree, and B,,,,,:,",,. 
lll"riues 
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lilal'ines frum the liue of battle ships, who are 
doing dllty with the army. 

The loyalty of the MarseiIlois is very con
spicnous, and the appearance of a British force, 
together with the arming the national gnard" wl.icll 
tbe l\:Iarquess de Riviere has been enabled to ac
complisb tbrou::;h my assistance, has producer! the 
best effect in calling forth pl"Ofessions of attachmcnt 
to the royal c:;tuse, which their tlnprq~eetcd all,1 ue
fenceless state until now compelled 'tbem t., sup
press. Toulon still displays the tri-coloured flag, 
under Marshal Brunc, and great excesses have been 
tommitted in raising contributiolls in that neigh
bourhood, 
. On the 13th, Marshal l\:I\lrat, who is at TOlllnn, 

sent hi, Aide-de-Camp, Lieutenuut-General E,,
sctti, to me to propose his being rcccil'ed on hO',d 
one of the ships for protection and safe con I'eyc,nce 
to Eng-land. In reply, I charged this officel' to j:l

form Murat, that if he chose to I!,o on board one r)i 
the ships off Tonio,", in onler to receive pen.onal 
protection, it would be ~tfordtd, but that I shoull! 

. not enter into any en;;a,;cmcllts with him as to h!; 

ciestillatioll, leal'ill/,; that point to be settled by re
ferencc to Engbnd. 

I have this uay beard, that Murat finding (<>11 
the retlll'll of his (;fficer) he would not be recei\er! 

'on board a British ship ON the tcrms which he pro
posed, has It!ft Toulon, taking au Eastern route 
towards Piedmont. 

Bnyne, off Marseilles, July 24, 1'815, 
1'en P. M. 

I HASTEN to commlluicate to you, for tbe in
formation of their Lord,hips, that i am this mo
ment re('ll"Iw,I froll1 the Pass of Olioule, whither 
l\Iajol'c(i,'ncr.d 8ir Bud.on Lowe and myself, ac
COl;:";,,,:,,:: :','. ',1"r'1'''''''' de Rivicre (Ui~ l\I~ic'ty's 

:~ .'; Li.:u-
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Lil!utenant in these provinces) this morning from 
our advanced post, to receive the adhesion of the 
officers of the al'my and navy at Toulon, which was 
tEllldered to the Mal'ljtless, and the white flag hoisted 
under a discharge of one hundred pieces of cannon" 
and acknowledged by one of my fl'igatcs olf the 
harbour, 

BOII1lC, off lIlarseilles, August 1, 1815. 
THEIR Lordships will be informed by my 11\8t 

Jetter, of the 24th of July, of the 3'rrangement 
Illade 011 the 24th between the .Marquess de Riviere 
and Marshal Brune, 

The non-performance of the stipulated removal 
of Marshal Brune and the disaffected regiments, 
has occasioned a correspondence between General. 
1'ir Hudson Lowe and myself, and the Marquess de 
W"iere; which has this morning- happily tenni
nated, by J:lIars\ml Brulle delivering himself into 
the hands of the Marquess, to be sent (accompanied 
by his aid-de-camp) to Paris. 

The most evident good will prevails amongst all 
classes of people, immediately about HS; and I 
have no dOtlbt but 'fouion will ftoe! immediate bene
fit from the removal of Marshal Brune. 

I cannot close my letter \vithollt el<pl'cssing in 
the strung-est terms, tht: high sati,faction and plea
}lure I have experienced in serving with M~jor
General ~ir HlIdwn -Lowe, from whose active in
telligent mimi the sen icc I.Ul;; derived every advan
tOise. 

Boyne, off Marseilles, August 2, ) 815. 
THE Marquess de Riviere'S letter, this moment 

received, announces the actual departure of Mllrshdl 
Brune, accompanied by ml officer, as befOl'c inti
mated. 

Arlmi-
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Admiralty-Office, August 12, 1815. 

COPY of a Letter from the Honollrable Captain 
Aylmer, of His Majesty's ship Pactolus, addrc,sed 
to Admiral Viscount Keith, and transmitted by 
His Lordship to John Wilson Cl'oker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship Pactol/ll, in. the 
~h LORD, Girollde, July 24, 1815. 

I HAVE the honoUl' to transmit au account of 
the proceedin~s of the squadron since my last letter 
of the 14th of July, 

Considering that the first object of entering tbis 
river was to secure the retreat of Hi, Majesty's 
ships in case of a I'everse, and bavill~ leal'1led tbat 
the posts of General Clausel extended the whole 
length of tllc river from HOllnleaux, an,i that from 
the heavy force at his disposal the tri-coloured flag 
was fiying immediately beyond the range of our 
guus, we were extremely anxious to ascend tilc 
river, so that we might continue to threatcn·hi~ 
clct>lcilments, and at the same tillle throw ol1fbehc~ 
as much as possible into the centre of the popllla
t ion; but it was however necessary in the first placc 
to secure the defences of the river, and the exer
tions of the two ships wcre necessary to that effect, 
as the enemy was close at hand (both on the Hour
deallx, and the side of La Charcntc Infericlue) and 
our forcc a slDall one . 

. ·T\l~ c\cstl'lIction of tbe batteries was necessarily 
a ve:"y ddic;lte measure,. and one which the people, 
however [nyul, were naturally alarmed at; but 
from the qel'tions and conciliatory representations 
of the COIl'lt de La ToUl' and the Haron de Monta
lemb~:t, ro~cther with the promptness with which 
the sen ie·: was followed lip, we succeeded in com
pletely ticsll'uying every piece of cannon that ope-

Z 4 rated 
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rated in the smallest degree UJlOll the commnnica
tion of the river. 

,The forts of Verdon, Royan, de-Lollsac;,. and 
::\iiche, were completely dismantled, and nearly 
seventy pieces of heavy artillery (mostly French 
thirty-si~-pounders), iucluding, i'l) that number a 
f'reat many mortars, were completely spiked, and 
tht'ir carriages rendered useless. -

The fort on Point Negl"O, which did riot so im
Oloo,iately command the passage, was not touched. 

At this time Comtc de la TUlIr and myself en~ 
tered into a negotiation with General Clullsel; alid 
for that purpose I dispatched Captain IJalmer to 
him. On :;ullday the 16th, ,every thing haying 
teen arranged for organizing tIle people of the 
di,rrict \'I'C left, \IT rUII furth~r up in the neighbour
hood of C",tdlpl1, where .\herc was anotiler bat
tcr~,', and a }:'rellc], po,-t, with the tri-colouredflag 1 
,,'hell I received a di>p~tch from Gl'ncral Clallscl, 
formally ann'Hlilcillg to llle the armistice tliat Iiad 
ta!,en place ~t Pi1ri~J and c~pre:-:;"'illb a \':i~h that it 
llli~ht operate I,erc, l'rnnl the tOile of the com
munication, I con,i!iercd tbat there was a good op
purtunity for COlJtillllille!; to tre(lt witb him, at)d ,ri\1 
so till it euded ill tbe (~elJcral >clldim:; for' C,lJU!t <I,e 
h TOllr, the jJ"roll de flIontalcmbert, and C,tlit!,in 
Palmer, wh" arc'lIo\\' at DUlIl',IcHU" arranging the 
,nationalgllard, auri, pre,cn-ing- thc, internal tl'ali~ 
quillity ot ti,at cit-" , 

Tlll'OuglJl)\It th~ country the "'hite flag i~ \lo\V 
fiying, aud ti,e ,t'nthllsiasl)l and j"y of the iiihabi~ 
tants canno,t be better describe,l, th<ln by the .lette,r 
I have just recli"ed (aud which I inclose) fr~lI"!1 
Captain Palmer, at Bourdcaux. ~dlo throughouthas 
bee~ extl'em~ly active, and py his judgef!1elJ~ very 
servIceable Illdecd tu the cause we have been 
engaged i,n, The greatest cordiality h:.ls existea 
bctweell the l·'rcncb gelltlemen' emllluycd on tl.'m 

,ernee 
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service and myself; and their dispatches r have for
warded to Lonl, BHthurst, by the Larne, who 
brings this letter to your Lordship, 

I have deemed it proper, with tlte advice of the 
Baron de l\lontalelllbert, to continue Captilin 
Palmer at Bourdeaux, to assist in making the 
arrangements for the quiet, and order of the city. 
, A French ship, laden, with cotton and coppel'. 
from the l\Iissisippi, htlS fallen into ollr hands 
whilst lying in tlte river, but Captain Palmer with 
myself, considering that it would faV,OUI' the came 
greatly and convince the people of the good faith 
of the squaciron, we consented to let her pass up 
lhe ri rer: the loyalty of tIle inhabitants we thought 
strongly meriting this step. 

sm, 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
F. W. AYLMER, Captain. 

Bo!lrdeil.!lx, Saturday Nig"" 
July 22, 1815. 

'WE arrived here (theBaron Montalem\lert, the 
Comte La 'fllur, and nlyself) late this evening, and 
imme.lia' .'lv proceeded to the house of Genera: 
(,bu'cl. H'c have just returned from tbis meeting. 
and every thing lIes'been settled in the mmt satis
factory Inanner. Tbe troops lately under Buona
parte bave left tbe city, except a few, wbo will be 
disposed of ;1S soon as possible. These arc mostly 
in the Ch"tc,," Trompette. aw'ay from the oppor
tuniry of prod""i,,:,-: mucb lui,chief, or fjaarrd!ing 
'with the illh,j\lltrtll\, or IlHtLnnal guards; which 
latter are l'nrlll'letill~ b"th (",,\'~Iry ",d infdntry 
.with tlte ereat,,;t z" ,; "II· actil'itj, a'ld ,~ill in a 
few d~ys he very formid,:b i " c:S well from their 
numl)t~rs (t':; tlle:r d~Vtlt;f)11 to I..!:e n'yal cause. :Fo'r 
the IDo,t part the ,01(,10:,: ::,' "" -,r:'.heu up, sepa-

rated 
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rated, and returned to their home~; and every step' 
has been taken for tbe peace of tbe surrounding 
country. A dispatch is now closing fQr the Duke 
of AngouJeme, who is in Toulouse, -and His Roya~ 
Highness may be expected ill a very few days. 

I cannot give you, in writing, an idea ot the en
thusiastic feeling tbat pervades all I'anks and de
scriptions of perions in this city. While I write 
to you, the hotel at which we lodge is surrounded 
by an immense populace, and shouting, a thousand
times repeated, "Vive Ie RQi," "Vive Welling
ton," "Vi vent les Anglais," &c. &c. The whole 
city is illuminated. The windows and balconies 
are filled with busts of their Sovereign and the 
Royal Family, while groups of tbe citizens are 
everywhere dispersed about the streets, singing and 
playing the most loyal and popular airs, expressive 
of their love for their King and tLeir joy at his 
retum. 

They have long been prepared for this, but the 
'White flag, whicbis now fiying from every house, 
was hoisted only to-day at the Castle, and the 
feeling of the peopl.;, so long suppressed, has now 
broken forth with increa~ed euergy. 

Our pllssage up tbe rh'er was ,'ery interesting-; 
f9r seventy miles -along both banks one feeling of 
loyalty appearl!d to prevail, except where tbe aol
diel'Y, just qrellkipg up trom theil' several posts, 
8w/ld aHd rcstr;nncd it. From the tops and brallcbes 
of (he trees, the country seats, the villages, every 
l'I here, the white colours and the fleurs de lis werc 
to be seen, As our bar!;e approached the city, 
t~.e people poured down along the quays and river 
s.~e, cheering ane! welcoming us. Indeed, such 
WII~ the throng', it was with the ntmost difficulty 

.we could press Oil 01' make our way through the 
c<tresses of the pCl'ple. ' 

I am happy to say that amidst all this enthusiasm 
nothing 
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nothing like violence or tumult has occurred; The 
rejoicings are to contiuue some days, but every 
hom' nolV will stre\l~then the police of the city, 
so that ,there is not the smallest ap'pr~hensioll to be 
entertamed. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
EDMUND PALMER, Captain. 

'f-o the Honourable Captail! Aylmer. 
Pacitllus. 



BULLETIN 
'FROM'THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 15th, 
1815. 

No. L. 

Carlton,HollSC, August 1 Z, 1815. 

This day ITi,> Royal Hi(.:bn!'ss the Prince Regellt 
""b pleased, it! titt> name lind "11 the hehalf of His, 
i·Y".I"")", to illve3t V;"'c-Ad,lJir,.1 Sil' Harry Neale, 
Bart, with ti,.. ellSi;;", of a Knight Commander 
cf the Most lIoilOum]):e ~lilitary Order of the 
liath. 

1;y Cfllllnl"nd of the Pli'lce Rl'gl'nt, Vice-Ad
r,ci,.,;! Sir IIari'Y !'eele was conducted, with the 
llsual ;'~\'CreIlCC', to IIi, g"pl Highness, preceded 
by~i,. Getll'!<e ?\aykr (ti.e (~:Ii,el of Arms atrendal't 
"pon the J·;nights COmnHlll<Il')'s), hearing' upon a 
crim""l nil"" cnshion the star, )'ibband, and badge 
of the seeoll,l class of the Order, 

Tire ""tlr,1 "I' 5(";,, was thereupon delivered to 
the Prince Hq~ent, lind Sir Harry Neale, kneeling, 
was hni~hle,l Ih. rcwith, after which he had the 
hononr 10 ki" H.s Hoy,,\ Highness's hand. 

Then His Royal Hii\hness the Prince Regent 
having received from tlle Officer of Arms the rib

band 
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band and badge of a Knight Commander, wa~ 
pleased to inve,t Sir Harry Neale with the same; 
the Vice-Aumir'll having again had the honour to 
kiss the Prince Regent's hand, and having received 
from Hii Royal Highness the star of a Knight 
Commander, retireJ. 



:BULLETIN 
PROM .THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

ILONDON GAZETTE oj AUGJJST 15th, 
1815. 

No. LJ. 

IlIdia-BoaTd, Whitehall, Aug. 16,1815. 

D ISPATCHES, dated Fort-William, 25th 
January 1815, together with theirinclosures, 

of which the following are extracts, have been re
ceived at tbe East India-House, from the Vice-Pre
sideut in Council. 

'WE have the honour to transmit to your Ho
nom'able Court copies of documents, in continua
tion of the subject of our address of the 27th 
ultimo, relative to the operations of the wal' with 
the state of N epau!. 

The successful resistance which the enemy has 
hitherto opposed to the advance of the divisions of 
M~jors-General 'Vood and Marley, and the dis
asters which have occurred in the division com
manded by Major-General Martindell, will be a 

sub-
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~ubject of deep regret to YOI\I' Honourable Court; 
'but your Honourable Court will derive gl'eat satis
faction from the success which has hitherto at. 
tended the, operations of the division under the 
~ommand of Major.General Ochterlony. 

ExfJract of a Lettel' from the Adjutant- General tl} 
tlte SecrettJry to Government, dated Head-QuaT. 
ters, 21{ortuiabud, December 10, 1814, relative tl} 
the Operations of the 2d Division of the Field· 
Arm!!, under the temporary Commalld of Colonel 
Mamby. 

MY last transmission of dispatches from th~ 
o()fficer commanding the troop~ in the Dhoon an;" 
nounced the evacuation Of the foi·t of Kalunga on 
the morning of the 30tb ultimo. 

The garrison is now known to have suffered 
'most severely from the fire of the nritish artillery, 
and particularly from the shells thrown from the 
mortars. The place was found crowfJed with dead 
and wounded, the encm)' \Vas unable to carry off ill 
,his precipitate flight, during the course of which 
his whole numbers were, ,dlh a very limited ex., 
ception, either killed, 'l"Ound.ed, or taken prisoners, 
by tbe activity and [;allantry of the ditferent de
tachments which hall been ver:;judiciously placed 
by Colonell\Iaw'by, to intercept his retreat. 

Bul'bud1ler Sing, the Killedar, eflected his escape 
with about seHnty followers, with whom he tool\ 
.post 011 a hill, at some distance from tlie British 
camp. where he was joined by three hundred Goor
kahs, intended as a reinforcement for the garriso\l 
of t{alunga, and who had been several cla'Vs seen 
hoverin.g in t'be mountains. Colonel l\hwby de~ 
termined to dislodge them from this position. and 
$elected ~!ajor Ludlow for the conduct of this scl"· 

vicc, 
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vice, which was most ably and suceessf\uIY.3ecom
plished by th~t officer. 1 

The concuct of Major Ludlow deserves, in the 
opinion of the Commander in Chief, to be brought 
to the partic'Jiar notice of bis Lordship, not only 
as distill;;uished in this afi'ail', but tbrougbout the 
whole of the service in tbe Dhoon: at tbe arduous 
and unfortunate commencement of it, bis gallantry 
and exertions were most conspicuous, and it is known 
attracted the applause of the illustrious Comman
der, who fell on tbat lamented occasion. Since 
that period M~jor Ludlow has been employed on 
every service of difficulty and danger that has oe-

, curred, and invariably conducted himself with emi
nant coumge, judgement, and zeal. 

The officers who served ·under Major Ludlow in 
the attack of Bulbudder Sing's position ai'e also 
entitled to particular notice and commendation; 
and His Excellency accordingly begs leave toname 
the following officers, as deserving to be bonoured 
with the approbation of Government: Captain 
TInckc, commandin~ the light hattalion, in the ab
sence of M~or Wilson; Ensigns Wilson, Rich
l;l1ond, and Turner, doing duty with that battalion. 
The arduous an,1 difficult nature of the service, 
the fatigues and privations the .troops had for some 
time under;;one, and the strength· of the enemy's 
})()sition, demanded exemplary exertions of acti
vity, zeal, and personal bravery from the European 
officers; and they appear to have beep made· o·n 
this occasion with a spirit and alacrity becom.ing 
TIritish officers, . 

It will be satisfactOl'Yto the Government to ob
serve, that in this reMcontre, (tbe first which bas 
bLn place between the Sepoys and the Gool'kali 
troops since the successfull'esistance of tbe latter 
from the walls of their forts) OUI' native infantry; 
animated by the example and under the guidance of 

, their 
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tlleir European officers, ha\'c maintainfd ·ti ~i~ 
accustomed superiority in close conflict \vith .lit. 

enemy of determined courage, aided by the natural 
strength of his po.ition. 

The fall of KRlun~R, and the impression pro
duced by rhe ultimate fate of the ~:lrrison, not
withstanding its protracted and gallant resistance, 
has been attended with the Illost beneficial conse, 
quenccs. The confidence that had been created 
by the ennts before Kalnnga has auate,l ; and 
the spirit of insurrection against the Goorkah
tyrinlny, which the same events had repressed, has' 
now decidedly manifested itself. 

A very sl\'on_~ly stocke.ded position which the 
enemy occupied on the heights above the town of 
Calsia was precipitately abandoned, after a feehle 
resistance, on the a,lvance of a sIllall r\etachment 
sent against it on tl.e 28th ultimo, by Lientenant
Colonel Carpenter. IInder the command of Captain 
Fast, 'of the 1st b"ttalion of 17th native infantry, 
accompanied hy a party of irrel-'ulars, ,,,hich h~d 
been collected ill the country by ::\11'. Fr~ser. with 
his usual illdeftltigahle zeal in the pllbiic service. 

The dis;Jatch fJ'Om Lolonel l\Iawby, under date 
the 7th imlant, will apprise the Govcrnor-General 
Elf the ev"cll~tion of the stJ'Ong fort of Baraut, 
situated Oil olle side of those high mountains. 
which, ri,illl{ in contilluous masses from the north 
eastern boundary of the valley of the Dhoon, exteml 
to the great Himmakheh range, The possession 
flf this place is of great importance, commandin~ 
not only 'the district Df .TaunslIr, Iyinl{ between the 
JlImna and TOllse Rivers, but one of the enemy's 
main communications betw~n his western army. 
under Ummeer Sing, and the countries held in sub
ject-ion by its presence, an,l the dominions of 
Nepaul east of the Ganges. This ennt appears to 
have been >tccelcrated by the defection of the jH'?"\' 

hll1dhn-t,·lc)'s and'inuabitaDt~ of tbe countn'. 'flIP 
·lSI.,). ,r\. (\ PfI"t 
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po;)st of Lackerghaut on the Gang~.s. whCl"C it farms 
the castern limit of the valley ot the Dhoon. and 
by which the enemy's direct and principal comm~
nication with Umrneer Sing's army was mainta.ined. 
b"fore the British troops entered tbe valley T is ill 
po~~es.,iQn of one of our detachments. wbich co~ 
l)letcs the occupation of the Dhoon, and of the 
Jlloillcipal psses lcadin!!: into it, 

The occupation of this valley fOJ'med the earliest 
<lbjcct of the Commander in Chief's attention ill 
the plau which His Excellency bad resolved to adopt 
i"or the campaign to the westward; because it 
necessarily cut off the lower, most direct. and most 
frequented liue of communication between the 
capital and the castern dominions of Fepaul, alld 
its atomy and conqllered pro~oinccs west of the Juwna 
and Touse Rivcr3; and the British authority once 
establi,hed in the valley, posts could have beell ex
tended from thence aloll!; those rivers to a distance 
sufficient to cirpriYc Ummeel' Sing of his middle 
line of communication, and to force him, on the 
event of his being compelled, 01' IiBding it expe
dient to abandon his western cOIl'luests, to seek a 
retreat by the ouly line fur it which would then be 
left bim, along tbe foot of the snowy mountains, 
The unfortunate en-lit, before Kalunga retarded. 
aud for a time completely frustrated, the ,oiews of 
the Commander in Chief, and deprived the 3d 
divisioll of the army, uudcl' Colouel Ochterlony. of 
the suppmt and co-operation it was to derive from 
thl! :.!d division after the occupation of the DhooD. 
ill a combined attack 011 the Goorkah power and 
pllSses>iolls in Sinllool', The fall of Kailluga, tile 
secure occupation of the Dhoon. and the expulsion 
of the enemy, which is stated to be complete, from 
the districts lying between the Rivers Touse and 
Jumna. have in pal't accomplished the ohjects of 
the campaign in that quarter, and led to tile imme.
diate resumption of the original plan of operations 

jn-
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iutslllieil to be punued to tbe west\vard of the 
Juroft •• 

the battering train was to have left Dcyrah on 
the 6th imtaet, and it was expected the remainder 
of the division would descend the Timley Pass on 
,the 9th or 9th on its re)\lte to Naban, wbich the 
·Commanderin Chief has ordered should be throt1~h 
.the protected Seikh country and the MuckulIdll 
.pass, with a view to avoid the difficult pass (If 
Guttansun, and the defiles leading oil'cctly from 
the Kael'dar vlllley towards Nahan. 

Retllrn of Killed, Wounded, alld Missing oj a De
tachment of the Fzeld Army commallded hy Colollel 
Mau·by durillg the Siege oj Kalunga Qlld subse
quent Attack on Btllbudder ,sing, from the '2:)1." 
oj November llil4 to the '2d December, both in
clusive. 

25th Not'ember 1514. 
5Sd Foot-l ~(!Ijeant j;.illed; 2 rank and file 

wounded. 
15t Batt. 6th Native Infantry-l rank and file 

wounded. 
Pioncers-I seljeant WOllnde,\. 

2Gth NO~'elllbcr 1814. 

Foot Arlillery-2 llIattrosses wounded. 
5~d Foot-1 rank and file killed. 
'1st Batt. 6th Nath'e Illfantl'y-3 rank and file 

killed. 
lst Batt. 7tb Native lnfantry-l rank and file 

killed. 
27th November 181,4. 

Horse Artillery-I lieutenant, I gunner, 6 mat
trosses, 2 gun lascars, wounded. I 

Faot Al'tillery-3 mattrosses, 2 golaundauze, 1 
gun lascar, 1 driver, 1 magazine man, wounded. 

A a 2 53d 
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.53d Foot-l ,lieutenant,' ) 6 \"ank.andfile, killed; 
major, 2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 15 
seljeants, 2 drummers, 183 r~nk and file, 3 
bheestees, wounded; 1 bbeestee missing. 

1st Batt. 6th Native Infantry-I captain, 9 rank 
.and file, killed;' 2 native commissioned officers, 

, 3 havildars and seljeants, 1 drummer, 50 rank 
, and file, wounded. 

1st Batt. 7th Native Infantry-I native commis
sionerl officer, 1 set:ieant, 7 rank and file, killed;, 
1 nati"e commissioned officer, 7 seljeants, 65 
\"ank and file, wounded. 

1st Hatt. 13th Native Infantry-i lieutenant, 4 
\"ank and file, killed; J captain, 3 native com
missioned officers, G seljeants, J drummer, 58 
rank and file, wounded. 

_.Pioneers-8 mnk and file, 1 lascar, wounded. 

30th November 1814., 

I st Batt. 13th Nati,'e In.fantry-I rank and file 
wounded. 

1st Batt. 6th Native Infantry-l rank and file 
wounded. 

2d December 1814. 

Light Battalion-I captain, 1 ensign, 1 serjeant, 
15 rank and file, wounded. 

Total of killed anrl wounded-I majol·. 5 cap
tains, 6 lieutenant~, 2 ensigns, 7 native 
commissioned officers, 35 bavildars and ser
jcants, 4 drummers, 425 rank and file. 1 
gunner, I J mattrosses, 2 :'::',hundauze, 4 
gun lascars, 1 driver, 4 blltcstics, J ma
gazine man. 

Name, 
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Names of Officers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 
53d Foot-Lieutenant Harrington. 
J:st Batt. 6th Native Infantry-Captain Campbell. 
1st Batt. 13th Native Infantry.-Lieutenant Cun-

ningham. 
Irounded. 

Horse Artillery-Lieutenant J. W. J. B. Luxford 
(since dead). 

53d Foot-l\I,,:jor Ingleby, slightly; Captain Stone, 
severely; Lieutenant Horsely, severely; Lieu
tenant Greene, slightly; Lieutenant Brodie, se
verely; Ensign Aufrere, severely. 

1st Batt. 13th Native Infantl'Y-Captain Blake, 
severely. 

Light Battalion-Captain Bucke, severely; Ensign 
and Adjutant Richmond, slightly. 

Copy of a Letter from Major- General Sir Gabriel 
ilIa> tindell, K. C. B. cammal/ding lite Second Di
vision nJ the FiPld Arm!!, dilled Camp Nogillulld, 
December 20, 1814, to the Adjutallt- General. 

SIR, 
, WITH reference to my letter, dispatched by ex
~ress this morning, I have now the honour to in
~orm you, that Major Ludlow took possession of 
NahuD at one o'clo,ck to-day. 

. I have, &c. 
G. MARTINDELL, Major-General, 

commanding detachment. 

Camp, Noginlmd, December 20, 1814. 

Aa3 Extract 



Extract nf a Letler from M'Il,fo,'- Gciw'ral Sit Gab'riel 
Martindell, K. C. B. dated Camp, at NahUll, 
J)ecember27,1814. 

IT is with \Infei~ned regret that I have to report 
to you, for tlte iut';,nnatiol1 of the Right HonolK
abl~ the COlumander ill Cbief, the failure of an 
attack made this mOliling on a stockade,. about a 
mile west of the f"," of J IIlllpta, and: which wall 
planne,\ willl tllc douhle vic\\' of dj'possessing th~ 
l'llenlY of a ,tr""g l',»;rioll, and clltting olr thth' 
&llPI,\yof water, 1I'1,icl, it commanded. 

From every i nformatioll 1 possessed, tog-ether 
with wl,at J\Lljor Lu(HoI'" T \"flO eOllunandcd at 
,';ahllll from the :.!Oth ill-t,wt, ha,i been able to ob
ta'n, aud the previolls local knoll'ie(lge of l\h\jor 
Hicbards, J formed the rlan of a combined attack. 
Olle column was CO::Ill:Jlllie,1 hy l\1:~jor Ludlow, 
who \\'a~ directc,l to proc~e(l tu th~ left of th~ 
fort, wbibt l\lajor Hie!,a ... ", with another column, 
was to make a detour to the l'ight, and take up a 
po,ition on the oti.lel' sid!! of the fOl"t, by which 
means 1 j,'H! en:ry ""pcctatioll uf completely de
pril'ing the ellclllY of their ",atcI'ing places. Tb~ 
columns I mHOC so stmllg a~ to be ample for the 
object ill view j and ] deri I'C some satisfaction 
fr'~m the ""'ll'allees, that both .\I"joJ's Ludlow and 
ltichal'ds thought thelll sBflicient. 

It was calculated thnt both coLumlls should 
march so as to leach their respecti\'e puints of at
tack consinerahlv hcfore day-break - but it is lUuch 
to be regretted; that l\'I;'.i~r Ludl~w's culumn did 
nut arri\'e at its position till long aiter that time, 
it was of course perceived by the enemy, who took 
every anvantag-c of the diseo\·ery. 

M.ajor Ludlow reports, that he had at first the 
~ost flattering hopes of cOlllplete success, the 
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enemy being driven from his advanced position, ani! 
compelled to retire into his stockade; but the 
Gorkahs here took advantage of a brave hut ill
t·iRlc<l dash af the column, which Major Llldl",v 
endeavoured iu vain to restrain; and, after an 
arduous couflict, in which I fear our los~ is great, 
(but I am at present unable to detail it), the column 
was obliged to retreat. 

The slaughter of tbe enemy. M~~or Lu<Uol'V state", 
to be very great, and he speaks in the lligbest terms 
of the gallant ext!Ji:ions of the officer, anrl men 
under his cemmand. Much a5 I deplore this 
failure, I have comoiation in thinking, tbat it has 
IWt tarnished the B1·jti,h arms. 

N. B. The 1ist of the c~sualties i. not publisbed, 
baving, ·ill subsequent accounts, beeu stated to be 
iucorrect. 

Copy of a Letter from Ilfajor- General Sir 
Ochterlony, K. C. B. commanding tlte 
Division, to the Adjutant- Gene7·al. 

SIR, 

Dll/lid 
Third 

I HAVE the hononr to inform you, that the 
movement of the reserve, to cut otf the suppli·es of 
the eIlCIlIV, has induced him to evacuate all the 
stockades· except the t\"'O immediately under the 
fort. IIc madc a very bold and spirited attempt on 
the rcsen'c this morains-, but was re~ulsed to "'
distance, bnt I anticipdte another in the course of 
the night or to-morrow morning, and have in con
sequellce J'(:illforcc~1 the reserve with dle 2d bat
tlriiolJ of the 7th, the strongcst in ·the lines; and 
two six-Founders are ·soing off at tbe IllOlllent 1 am 
lVritin~. 

I C;;1l:10t at present enter into 8Uy -partioular 
A a 4 de-
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8etails, but hope to be able to give you satisfactory. 
accounts by express in the course of tbe morrow. 

I bave, &c. . 
D. OCHTERLONY. 

Camp, half·past Four P. M. Decem ... 
ber 29, 1814. 

The Goorkahs, in the stocK~e pf Debooka. 
Teiba, though surrounded, have not yet surren
dered. ·J'have not an official report, but my Hir
kal'l'ah informs me the people in .the.stockade have 
surrendered. 

List of killed and ll'Nmdi'd of Coronel Thompsol£~s 
Delachlll~llt, 29th December 1815. 

Light Infantry nattalion-l haviIdar, I naick, 2' 
sepoys, killed; I buvildar, :2 Ilaicks, IS sepoys, 
wounded. 

2d Batt. 3d Nati\'e Infantl'y-5 si-poys. killed; 2 
harildars, 2 naicks, 19 ;epoys, wOl1nded. 

Total-I havildar, I naick; 7 scpoys, killetl; 
3 hal'ilddl'S, <1 Ilaicks, 37' selw),s, wounded. 

~o'py o-j a Lefler frolll .U~j,))- (;cnerol John Sullivoll 
IVoocl, commanding a Division of the Field .1rmYr 
to the Adjutilnt- General. 

sm, 
• J HAVE the hononl' to report to yon, that the. 

plan of operations, cUlltain~" in lilY, letter of the. 
1.st January, was postponed that evening- until the 
3d. instant, in consequence of the information 1. 
,hen received, contrary to all pre,vious representa"'; 
tions, that no water could be obtained nearer the 
fort (the name of which i~ now discovered to be 
Mujcote) th;j.n.Mahapore, being a uistanc~ of three 

\lliles. 
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lIliles. On the 2d instant, arrangements were made 
with the Commissariat for the carriage of water, 
for the Europeans and Mussulmen in leathern bags, 
and for the Hilldoos iu pots; aud it was resolved 
to establish elltl'enched posts at i\bhapore anci 
Ramchae, a high ground near the fort, and to place 
a detachment at Paharea, a peak about half way 
between the two former, for the purpose of keep
ing up the communication. Thus my detachment 
was unavoidably to be divided into four parts, if it 
succeeded in carrying the succes;ive steep narrow 
and woody peaks, which form the outline of the 
whole ridge west of Mujcote In the eVt>ning 
hOlVeve~' this plan was abandoned, in con~equence 
of the receipt of fresh intelligence brought by two 
spies sent by the Rajah Ruttun Sill~, which de
f>cribed the road along the ridge as reudercd alto
gether impracticable, and from the adl'ice and in
formation of a Bl'amin K"ucknnnu,ldee Sewan'ee~ 
a nati\'e of the hiEs, but for many years pa,t resi
dent ill Goruckpore alld attaclwl to tht: R"jah. 
This mall, after insisting on the tilre"-tellillg n~ture 
qf the difficulties presented by the l\fah"p''''c Hi:l, 
which were 'lbundalltly obvions. recolllmCl',":C\ ,hat 
the detachment should cro~s the Tcnavec, occupy 
BlIpullulpore, about tcn' miles from .')irllhr, and. 
there lem'ing the slIpplic. and brggagc, push on to 
Falpa, where grain, &c. wonld be foand lIlore thaIl! 
&utiicient fur the whole detach me, t, and frolll 
whence Nyacote might be attacked on its north 
5itic, whel'e the well that sup?lied the garrison was 
liitll"-ted; but in the fir,t place hc rcconllllended, 
that the redoubt at J utgurh, cross the foot of the 
hill of Mujcote, and one mile west of Bootwul. 
~hould be reconlloitered and eanicd, and thc de~ 
s.erted lown of J300tlVlIl laid in ashes. He place(~ 
the slIccess lIf this arritir brvon,l donbt; and said. 
dlat tht: telTur iU'l'ired by the first iUlpressioa ot 

. . O~ 
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CItlr 1lTmS would have a most beneficial eftl:ct ou our 
suhsequent operations. 

The whole plan appeared 'So Teasonable, and be 
answeriug for itillSuccess, and oft~'ing to assist in 
tire execution with .sllch confidence ami enthusiasm, 
that I resolved to begin by ~'ecollnoitJing and at
tackin~ J utgul'gh lleKt morning. ~h.iOT Comyn. 
witb the g:'eater part of the detaehment fonnedy 
placed 'underhls command, Wll'S directed to udvance 
between JlItg~b and! Bootwul, 'So as to wro tl!ie 
left 'Gf the poaitioo, while the main 4>ody sbmJld 
attack it '01·1 rretllt 1l11rt ~m the right flank ~ bis 
force 'C()Ilsistecil of~vel1 CQlllpameS, tbat witb me 
of tlventy-nne; ann we :mardled fl'Ol'R camp' 8S 
soon as the fiispel"lii00u of the fog wouk! amit of it, 
I am grieved to say, ,that instead of debollching 
from tne wood upon an 0J:Ien plain, in fmnt of the 
wOI'k, as !We had been ~ed to expect, J arrived with 
Illy Statl" and tbe foremost of die advanced gilaI'd 
-witbin 'fifty lJIaces of it, before :it "'as discovcrel4 r 
a very .hewy and gaUillg fire then opencd fl'Olll the 
redoubt. which lwas H:hlrned by 'tbe ft"Ov men who 
accompanied my..stail' l1IIlrl my~elf"to I'ecnnnoitre, 
ullti1 the bead of the co11lmn and the goos ·1If{'i.yei!-, 
His 1I1~jesty'sI7lb foot, WIIO led tbe .cdiunm, 
Leatled by tJleir f;IiIlKntcanl1llMlrler, Colonel Har
ttymlln, IHlpplH'ted by tbe grenadiers.of the 2d bat
talion ·\·7dl, and the "l4t.ll ~'eg~Rlellt nati,'e :infarrtry, 
atlvancecl .Ipon the wOIh, 'wh~1e tRe grcnadier and 
ooc fi.at.tI1o\ion company of His Majesty's 17tb, suc
ceeded:in gaining the biil OR tm.eTigbt ,af tlle R

doubt. This party was led bv a bn4ve aDd cool 
officel·, Captain Croker, who drQ'\'e ·the enemy be
fore them lip the hill, killing a Chief Soeraj TIII'
pah; still ItJre til'e from the eoomy. concealed by 
the tl'ces, 'Willi kept lip with gl'eat obstinacy, and 
the hill, which I'ose immcdiately hehind the work, 
was tilled with troops, .rendering the .post, if ,it had 

hppn· 
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beeR carrhld, wholly untenable; J therefol'e deter
mined to stop the fruitless Willtte of lives, by sound
ing rtQ'eat, 

'l'he conduct of the whole of the troops en
gaged mel'it& my entire approbat1<'lu, as eXl'res,ed 
in the Order, a copy of whieb is inclosed. That 
Order h too concise to do justice to my .ense of 
the merits of inrlividual officCl's, 

For the fliendly and j ntiicious adNice a/forded by 
Colonel H<t\'dyman, s~culld in commanrl, J 5hall 
ever feel milch. indebted; and I ,)\\ C my best 
acknowledgements for tbe .zealous conduct and 
<retive a~sistanee afforded me by the Stn11', who 
were aU with me. 

Nothing could exceed the ?.rJollr evinced upon 
every occasion by Lieutena>ll Morrison, Field 
En~ineer, and the depl'i"a~i"tl of the aid afforded' 
by his profc"ionClI,talents :loud excellent j llrl;;ment, 
enhances the 'l'\'el:e loss I 11ave sutTered from his
dangerous wound,. 

Tile 5evere woun,1 which Captain l\I'DoweU· 
received in the early part df the a'Ction, depriYed ns
of the sel'~ices of. a most ;allant and zealous-. 
Officel'. 

Lieutenants Points and Pichrin were with the
fOI'emost partie', and fell, ",hen nobly pressing 
through tI,e enemy's tire neal' th.~ redoubt; the 
n1'st ·d~ngel'Ollsly, and the other sevcI'e!y '\'lIImdeil. 

1 cannot express how ~reatly I 3rlmil'ed t'lJf~ 
animated connuct of Illy Brigac1e-l\hjor C!l.ptarn 
Hiott, in checrilig tile men to the ,,'iack arl,~r 
bei'ng dangerously wOllrHted, nor hoI\' det'ply I fet!l' 
the loss '(which I Jll'ay may h·, 1t'lIlP )!'Hi'Y) of his 
services, both as a trie.lt~, 'in whose able cOllnsel I 
have !ongharl reason to eontidt', aml as an Officer 
who is an ornament to his prure."ion, 
. A sllbsequent rep"rt states the loss of the enemy 

in killed and wounded to have been two hundred, 
among 
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among· whom were one of theil' principal Sirdar.· 
and foul' others of inferior rank. 

Some confusion occurred in consequence of the, 
majority ot the bearen having thrown down their 
loads, but the, soldiers, hoth European and native. 
brought away most of the boxes of ammunition. 

Konckanaddee Sewal'ee, who misled the detach
metH, wa. R mall who was particularly recom
mended by Dr. Buchanan, Rnd from whose infor
mation that gentleman constructed his map or 
Neapa\tl Having pointed out the fort to me, 
when within fifty yards of it, he suddenly dis-' 
appeared, and I, am still ignorant of his fafe; if 
he is with the enemy, I can have no doubt of his; 
treachery. , 

I have, &c. 
JOHN S. WOOD, Major-Gen, 

l!amp, SimlaI', January 4, 1815. 

Copy of LetteT8and Inclosures from Major-Genera' 
Bennet Marley, commanding a division of the 
Field Army, to the AdjutUllt- General. 

sm, 
IT is with the deepest concern and regret, I.. 

beg to transmit, fol' the information of the Right, 
Honourable the Commandel' in Chief, the inclosed 
letters, rep,o~·ting the disastrous results which oc
curred, yesterday morning" by the enemy attacking' 
lind carryiI\goul' t\\'o posts of Persah' and Sum, 
lllUl'dpcre, afler . a con idcl'able, but ineffectual
l'esist~lIce '011 the part of 0111' troops, against the 
overwhelming, numbers and superior means opposed 
to them. " 

011 rt;cllipt of Major Greenstreet's. I'eport .",,t', 
noon, I strcljlgthened the post of 'Bal;l'a GUl'hee,' 

op-
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opposite to the Suktie Pass, under Captain Hay. 
with two howitzers and a sixpountler (the former 
called out frOl11 the train at lletteah, for the pur
pose of hdng attached to the coluinn under Cap
tain Roughsedge, as detailed in my letter of the 
12th ultimo, and the latter posted at BUrI'a 
Gurhee, by Major BradshalV; at the first forma
tion of these. advanced posts, and which I had 
withdrawn in prosec'ltion of the ult,'.rior arrange
,ments for our advimce, only two days befor .. , and 
after forwarding orders to Captain Rough,edge, 
wbo was on his· march towards my camp fl'Olll the 
neighbourhood of .lanicl.pere, ami to Captain 
Blackney, posted at SUlllmundpere, the po,ition 
from whence the IIurrerhnrpere columns was to 
have marche,I), directill.~· them all to concentratc at 
J~at'ra Gurhcc, I marcbed towards Persall, at two 
P.1\1. aswdl to support l\'1Hjor Grce.nstreet :as to 
cover our deput and artillery, the whole of ",hich 
had been directed to ad,'ance towards P .. r~Hh, and 
where it was my intention to ha"c joined the train 
and proceeded [Ow~1'(1s the Heehiake Pass. ' 

It was four o'clock in thc afternoon, after 
coming some miJe~, thHt a 8:11\'1\1' a!'ri,'ed from 
Gerasahun witll the inclosed letter from Liellte
nant StretteH, gil'ing an aCCO!lut of thc tate of 
Captain H1ackney's detachment. I have directed 
that officer to proceed with the detachment to Bet
teah, where fnrther orders will await him. 

I marched last night nine miles, till Illy progress 
was stopped by a considerable nulla, which it was 
impossible to hal'e crossed in the dark withollt 
great confusion and risk. This moming I again 
marched, anel am now encamped on tbe bigh TOdd 

from Betteah to Pcrsah, which completely co,'ers 
the advance of tbe battering train, II bieh JluU'ched 
from the formel' place on the I st, agreeably to the 
orders I had. sent Major Mas Oil, as snon as his let-

ter~ 
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tel', Tepot'tingthe arrwa! of the battering tQitt, 
Teached me. ' 

As the enem~ appeared to have retired iDlo t¥ 
{ol'est, J trust l\t:ll:jor Mason wmbe able to joill me 
to-mol"l'Ow·or next day. ' 

I shan do myself tbe honoUt" of transDJittUg -(lat'

reet retnms of the casualties, on both ~ca5ioDa, as 
soon a~ I Can collect the reports. 

I have, &e. 
B.M:ARLEY, Major"G~ 

commanding 

C«mp, Serrisowah, Jllnaary !.l, 18l5. 

Reports from Lieutenant Strcttell and MajQr Grelln
street, inclosed in the preceding. 

SIR, 
IT is with the deepest: regret J have to. '9IcquaiDt 

yon, for the information 'of Major-General Marley, 
tbat the left wing. 2d battalion 22d regiment native 
infantry, was this morning attacked, alJ(l compelled 
:to retire. 

The enemy advanced ahont five o'cloek tbis 
morning in three golahs, am! immediateLy opened a 
"Very sel'ere and well-directed fu'e froUl about twelltf 
:pieces of cannon (as well as could be judged). 
'Captain Blackney, and all tbe Officers of the wing, 
did their utmoH endeavours to bring 011 our sepDY* 
,to the charge, which failed in el'eryattempt, from 
the vcr} destruotive fire which oppose(l ,dielll. -It 
is witb the utmost sorro.w I am to mention, that 
after the action had continued about ten minutes 
with equal. ardol1r on each ,side, we were deprived 
of the dir~ctions.,and aSllistance of ,Captain Blaok.
lley and Lieutenant DIlD.call~ who, I f"elll',.It.I·e both 
killed, bal'itlg been severt."ly wO>lnded aod disabled. 
0. the ~l of tllese two ,gallant Offi~I"BJ tbe ,sepoys 

bee&me 
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became quite dispirited, and began to retire witb 
some confusion, upon which the (nemyadvanced 
upon and Cilestroyed Olil" tents by fire. The vill~ge 
of Sommunporc, in which was. the commissariat 
dep;,t, was burnt in the commencement of tbe 
action by the enemy. Finding that the detachment 
bad sullcrerl most severely, added to the great 
numbers and strength of the enemy. it was judged 
most prudent to retire, :md as the enemy had taken 
posse>siull of the road to Barrah GhlllTie, we di
rected OUI' course to this place, at which we have 
jllst a .... i ved. I am unable to state the exact loss of 
the detachmellt, as the stragglers are cOllling in 
every moment. It is my intention to mareh to
morro\v morning towards head-qllarters of the 
army, when I shall have the honour to ,fate the 
particulars more fully to tbe ;VI ljor-General. I 
eannot conclurle without paying the tribute so 
justly rlue to the merits of the two brave and 
valuable Officers who fell this murniug, and of all 
the Officers composin~ the (ktachmcflt, who left 
no exertions untried to,,"ards the ,,'ccess of the day. 
It is impossible to jurlge correctly of the strength 
of the enemy, hut it is suppo-cd to be about two 
thousand men, 

I have, &c. 
E. STRETTELL, LieHtenant, com

manding the detachment. 

Gorallh Sahun, J amtarll I, I 815. 
Captain Watson, A. A. G. 

SIR, 
I AM sorry to acquaint YCIII, that the post of 

Pel'sa Ghllrrie, commanded by Captain Sibley, was 
this morning attacked by an O\'envhdming force of 
Goorkahs, \"ho, I regret to say, c!II"ried their point 
after one hour's hard fighting, which ended in the 

repulse 
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Fepuls-e of 0111' troops there, the loss of the I:un, 
and evcry kind of baggage. 

At break of day, when I was about to march 
for that post, we heard a heavy firing in thaI direc
tiOIl, when I pllshed on with all possible speed; 
but within three miles of the place I met a vast 
number of wO>lllded, and immediately afterwards 
somc officers, who informed me, that any attempt 
011 my part to recover the fortnne of the day must 
be IIna.ailing, as the enemy's forces was computed at 
full ten thousand, I am now halted on the eastern 
bank of the Seresowah, giving protection to the 
wounded who arc coming in; aIHI i,1tend, a~ soon 
as possible, to move in the direction of Betteab, 
unkss I shallrccciyc other instruction from you. 

SIR, 

I hal'e, ·&c. 
J. GR EE~:-'TREET, l\Iajor, com

mandin~ ~rl Battalion 15th Regi
ment Natil'e Infantry. 

IN my hur~ie,l report of yesterday I omitted to 
~t",., the particllhH'~ of l'Iajor Greenstreet havinor 
been detached from the camp at Lewtun 011 th~ 
31 st. :1t three in the mOl'llill~, for the purpose of 
l'einfoecing the post of Persah, with four compa
nieS of the ~d batt"li!)n 15th native infantry, in 
cOnsC'i'IClll'C of infonnatiou, th'1t the 'Nepaulese 
were in some force, and illtcndcd to attack that 
post, thnu~h the letter received by me from Cap
tain Sibley, ciHted so late a, the 30th, lliakes no men
tion of allY tilill:.'; extl'aOidinal'Y. This wiH account 
for 1\I,~or GreeHstl'eet's reports of yest{!rday fOI
Warde,!. . 

1 ha\'e received reports, dated 2d instant, from 
Lieutenant Strettell, stating that l1e had been joined 
at Gel'aSahUll by two companics of the CblllUp~l'l~1I 
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light infantry, umler Ensie;n V;'afson, ,vho hail 
effected a timely retreat from a POq Ii" l' CO'5 u) the 
right of B~rr" Gurhee; and Ih~t he intend"d to 
march to join C'ptdin Hay at that place immedi
ately. 

I truM 11.at these detachments ",ill have joined 
Captain Hay, and that tbe Ralllghm h"a"lioil, 
IIlldel' Captain HOll~hse(h;e, ",ill ai", hal'e 1Il~,lt a 
junction. ''''Iicb will lII:1ke them ellual to ,'",,1,"[1 
and repulse any attac\, the "apalllese may >:ttempt, 
:1S tl:AY will have Ii,'e gUll", L,' ;,1." the dctc,\(c, of 
the forr of i~an'a Gurhec ""i::>, bel'lI lIIade ,Ir(":::;. 

Lieutenant ~t;'ettcll rep"'" tI'-lt he had one 
hundred and eighty 'l'p"Y' tit for duty, ann (, 'rr:'
one wounded, incl\l,i,-~ "f nativc CUlllllli",i""l,1 
and nOl1-COIll~n!", ... !ont':! Officers. 

I bave tbi, JlIorning recei':ed rcpr'rts from ~r".i"r 
1\Iason, anllomll';Il~ hi..:; 'Il-riv;.d "t! t!li" ... ide of tbe 
Sukrannee Hiver, Oil the ~Il: hi" arri\'al here It'.~y 
therefore be rt'(I':i()lJ;I~':y e"-pectco in the CUUlse t)f 
to-morrow or tbe d IV !,,,Ilowill". 

I ha\'~., &c. LI 

(Signed) D. "\L~nLEY, :\;-I:or-Gen. 
Ci!IlIIlLltJ(.lJUbo 

Camp, Serissowah, JUllllllr!] 3, J~J.3, 

Re/lIrn nf Ki/1ul, Jr·ollnderl. alld .U;s,illg n( tile 
Detac/'mellts lit Persllh and .'jIl"'hlllll/lUll, (I/! the 
};;l J alluar!] J ~.; 1." 

Al'ti1lcry-l serjeant, ~ gunner', I m~ttross, 3 
la,ran. 3 ordnance drivn'. killed; J sCljcallt, 
1 rl)r~H)l"iil, J gunner, 6 lllattr()'''e'',. J tindal, 6 
lase:,,";, :! ordnalice lin,'crs, 1 pud,allIe, I bearcf¥ 
Wi);j;L:l"d; 2 ordnance "ri\'er"! llli~sillg·. 

~d E-,n, I;,[h Native hf:tlltry-l capt~in, I su
b,,,!,,,., I jemadar, 2 h""lld",.,. 3 naici<s, 2 drllm
I:J'-r" 3t'sepoys, 1 native doctor, killed; 1 su
)" [,j. n b badar, 
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hadar, 5 havild:ars, 3 naicks,.2 drummers, 4~ 
sepoys, wounded. 

2d Batt. 22d Native JlJfantry-1 captaiu, I lieu
tenant, killed; 2 subadars, I jemadal', 3 havil
dars, 3 naicks, 4J sepoys, 2 guu lascars,. 
wounded; 5 havildars, 6 naicks, 58 sepoys, 1 
gun lascar, missing. 

Detachment Chlllllporum Light Infantry-I su
badal', ~ jemadars, J havildar, 3 naicks, 49 se
poy", J bbt'estie, killed; I subadar,4 havildars,. 
1 uaick, 37 sepoys, 1 bheestle~ wounded; 1 
uaick missing. 

Gardner'S Irregular Horse-2 dllffadars, 7 sawal'S, 
32 horses, killed; I jellladar, 9 sawars, 1 horse, 
wOlllllled. 

Total-l 23 killed; 187 wounded; 73 missing. 

Names of Officers killed. 

~d Batt. ISth Native Infantry-Captain Sibley. 
'2d Batt. 2:!d Native Infantry-Captain .Blackney, 

Lieutenant Duncan. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LOXDOX G.1ZETTE Of AUG CST '!.(jlh, 
]S].:;. 

Ko. LII. 

Foreign-Office, AllglI\1 :21;, ISI5. 

L ORD Ihtliur,t, one of IIi, :lhje'ty's Pr;n. 
cipa! :-'ecret,,:'ies of State, I"" this day",,

tified, by command of Iii, Hoy" lli,}!'IIl'" the 
Prince Regent, to the :'Il,,,i,t,,r, of Frielldly Puwers 
re,itient at this COllrt, that, in ('(>"''''1"'''11 e of 
evellts which have happened in Europe, it has 
been deemed expedient and cletcl'milll''', in (UII

jUliction with the Allied ~()\Tr"igll" that the is! tllll 

of ::it. Helell<l shall be tbe pl.lee allotted for the 
future rc.id"llcc of (;ellcral Napoleon Huona!,artc, 
under such 1'(,~lIht;')Jl' as may be necessary fur the 
pel'fert ,pcllri'Y of his 1"'1"""; and for that pur
pose it h", hel'n I'c'olved, that all rore:g-n ',hips and 
ves,,':, ,r!'cll,'\'lI' sl,all be excluded from all com
lIlullica,i"" with, 01' ~pl'l'oach to that island, so 
lOll" ". i I,,· 'aid island shall continue tt> bc tbe 
pla~c ,,; Ic,idcilce of the said Napoleon Buonaparte. 

n b Z 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

L01YDON GAZETTE Cit' SEPTEMBER 9tk •. 
1815. 

X". LIlI. 

Tn ilelw II , S'rt,'m"(( 9, lS15. 
His Rnval I-li;.;hncss ti,e Prince Regent, taking 

into IIi> H"),,,I comiderat:on the gre:lt anrl signal 
sen'i(;c" n'lltkrcd to the CUllI!llon cau>e of Europe 
by tl,C llndcrmcntionc(1 C"l11111anders of tl.e allieu 
forces during the mcmorable campaigns of 1813, 
I S14, and of the IJrc,c::t year, hath bcen pleased, 
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to 
constitute atHI appoint thelll to be llonorary Knights 
Grand Crosses ot the i\lost Honourable Military 
Order of the Bath, and in pursuance of His Royal 
Higllllc,,', plca,"re, they have been sen,. ally ill
ycsted with the (;r,>lid Cr'",,, and othcr il"i~"ia of 
the said i\J,,>t lJullollrftble :Military OrJer, at Paris, 
by Ficld-.'Itarshal IIis (;racc the Duke of Welling
to:1, Knight (;rallli em'" of the said Order: 
Field-:\lanhal IIis Hiolll.cs> Prince ~chwart-

ZE'tILIlT" 

}'idd-i\1a;~hal IIis Highness Prince Blucher. 
].'ielrl-\\arshal Count han'lay ,:e Tolly, 
l'icld-Marshaillis lIighnc,s Prince '''rede. 
General IIis Hopi Highness the Prince Royal of 

Wil'tcn~crg. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

:'OYDO:; G.-1ZETTE (~r SrrTEMELI1 lGtT" 
1:--1:', 

Xo, LTV. 

White'll:!!. June -I, 1 S 15. 

I -ITS Royal I1i~hlll"" the Prince ReKcnt, ~cting 
in tIle name a,~d on tIle behalf of His ~hj~,t\'. 

li,\~ oeeu gr,l('ifJu",ly pk.l ... cd tu llOlllillate alld al'lp()i~lt 
th' l1nd~!"IIH'lIti(>\.ed O"i "':'j, belull~ill:~ to His 
l\laj\"ty's :,," ,,j and :\lditarv rot'CC", to be COlll
r ,,;;,,\1: of tLl' :\10" Houollr;,blc ;\lililary Order of 
the tiatil, ill cIJlJfurllliry with tlJt~ Ol"lllllalJ{~e relating 
to the lhiro cla<s nt' the ,,,i.l Ordel', as publisher! 
in the London CaZl'lte of the :Cd of January I Slj: 

Capt"'in "'ill,,".'~IJi,y Thomas Lake, HOy'll Navy, 
Colonel of ttl)Y:l! :\~'llill(,". 

Captain "'i\li~m 'c, Fabie, Hoyal .1\ a 1')', Colonel 
of l{()\, .. l ~,l:tl'ille', 

Capt,li" \\'illialll G, Ruther"ord. :hy" ;{a,'y. 
Captain Robert Re(hllill, Hoy" :\'al'y. 
C"lllai:l IIellry ])i~ ('y. H"pl l\avy. 
(;apt"ill \','illi1l11 H"hl'l't 1;l'<JlI:,;i;(on, Roya! l\,1\'y. 
('::I'hin "'<Ilialll Pro\\'se, Royal Na\'y. 
(":'(";11 '>i(' .1:1111'" AtllOl \\'ood, Knt. Itaya! Netl')". 
Capt;tin Thoma; Han'cy. Royal Navy. 

U b 3 Capt~in 
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Captain Richat'\1 Hussey Mowbray, Royal Navy,' 
Captain John Bligh, noy~1 Navy. 
Captain Thomas Bake\', Uoyal Navy. 
Captain "'ill;am Cuming, Royal Navy. 
C"l't,in .Tames '''alke,', Hoyal Navy. 
Captain George Scott, Royal Navy. 
C"I,t.in John T. Rorld, Royal Na\'y. 
Captaill Graham Edell H,"nond, Royal Navy. 
Captain Volant \', Ballard, Royal Ka,'y, 
Captain the llonollrahlc n, (''iH'I, RoyaIN3'·Y. 
Captain Edward Bmce, Royal ~"\'Y-
Captain Fran,i, "'illialll All-tin, noyal Navy. 
Captain Patrick Call1plwll, nlly:.! r\avy. 
Captain Ed,,'arrl Rotherham. 1:0\,,,1 Na'},. 
Captain CI,ark, (~rant, Hoyal 01,"'Y' 
Cap!"ill (;"Ilr,-:l' \Volfe, Royall\'ary. 
Captain (;eorge l\!undy, Royal l\ary. 
C"ptain \Villiam Bolton, Hoyal Navy. 
Captain George Sayer (I), Hoyal Na,'y, 
Captain Frederick L Maitland, Hoyal KavV. 
Captain .Ta,"e' Bris]"lIlc, Royal Navy, 
Captain Honollrable George H. L. Dundas, Royal 

Navy. 
Captain 'Villiam Parker, Royal J\avv. 
C~ptain .Tohn ,"Vcntworth Lorin,.;, Hoyal Na\'Y. 
Captain Samuel 'Van'en, Royal Navy. 
Captain Charles Bullen, Hov,,1 N,lI\,. 
Captain Hichard Byron, Ro'yal Navy. 
Captain John vVailll\'ri~ht, Roval Na,'v. 
Captain William l-Ienry Webley, Royal Navy. 
Captain .John Hayes, Hoyal K:wy. 
Captain Samuel PVI11, Royal ~,lI'y. 
("!'tain Hol)ert Barrie, Royal Nary. 
Captain "'il" .. 1 HathlJomc, Royal Na,'Y' 
Captain l\1l1rrav MaxIVell, noval Nan', 
Captain Charles Marsh SdlO~berg, l{"pl N:\I'y. 
Captain .Tallle~ Hillya\', Hoyal Na,'y 
Caprain Lord,.'Villiam Fitzroy, Eoynl Ywy. 
Captaill Lord George Stuart, lloyal Nary. 

Capt'ain 
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Captain Joseph Nolll"t', Royal Xal·:V. 
Captain el)arl .. s Hichar<boll, Hoyall\'al'Y' 
Captain Rich:ml Budd "inc'-lit, Hoy"1 """y. 
Captain Arthur 10',"'1),1,,)1'. I:"yal ;'\"'y. 
Coptain Johnl'ilfuld. [{"yal j'~:lly. 
Captain Peter [{ainier, Hoy,,1 "-''''y. 
(apt:lin ll"lI"urable Hell::- DUllcan, Royal Navy. 
Captain John Hancock. H",' ,I :\ II'Y, 
Captain .\i"""I\(\v1' Hobert ""'''', H,'y,,1 Nayy. 
Captain Edlllulld Heywood, HOI "I ;\'''y. 
Captain t\ lli('is ~,l,t"':Hl, RrJY.'\ ~;jvy. 
t:.lptain Philip ("rt.-ret, HI'Y'! ''\;11),. 
Capt.lin Lucius ('1II'<i,. nll\",d ,,";IVY, 
Captain {1t:'4)r~e Frrlllci" .'-'eYdlour, I{uyal 1\T;lVY. 
Captain Honourablc (;ep,!,,· t •. \Lddc~I")\I', I:oyal 

l\"" 'y. 
Captain Honomablc George Caclogan, Royal Xa'Y. 
Captain Edwin Hellry C:l.llllh .. ;·l.l:1 i1e, l{uyal r\avy. 
Captain Edmului i~,drlll·r. Hoy.1t ,'\.01\)'. 

Captain John PhillilllIJI',·. Hoy,,1 ]o.,al·Y. 
Captain (;t'lll'!'!\.' ran: ... , HLy:d ~\~avy. 
Captain Thonl'" ,"'''lrle, [{f);:d N:H':':. 
C:'1'tain Helll \' !lopc, n,,~ .. ,J :'~:Iry. 
Captain TllIlI:I" t"II"r, \(o"al ""Iry. 
C""taill S'l""). ;.1. l'~el)ell, "",'all";,,,"y. 
Captain 11"",,,"',,IJiI: }'Iee["',;od B. R. Pelle"" 

HopI ""'Y 
Captain (1"'1 k, Gill, R,,\":I1 l\aH, 
Captain Fri-l!\I'i ... ~t'\\'r(ll!l!)(" HIIY',J Kavy. 
Capt.lill \Villi .• 1Il (;oilf, ('\', Hoyal "'''vy. 
Captain Charlc' ;\allicr, BOI'"I ;\,"y. 
Captain \V,lIiam ,\ I olln't'y, H ov,t! ~,."-y. 

Captain Tholll'" F,IIT'.·,t, Ho),al Navy. 
Captain John :'ILl' t i" Ii ,,"('ltdt, Royal Na,·y. 
Cal'lain 11,,'111"\' Wltiilll .rsh 1'" '1"", Hoyal Navy. 
Captain Pltipp' Ilomhv, R"yal ~'avy. 
{aptain 111'1I1\" 1'I'C"",It. 11,,)""1 ~·I\'Y' 
Lal'tain !\,·,},,·tt J, Wili.,\Icl,\);·, H"\,.II ~ayy . 

. Caplain WillialU Eliiolt, H"yal Nary. 
E b 4 Captain 
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Captain Jeremiah Co~hl~n, Roptl Navy. 
('''ptaill Ed"':1rd Crolton, Hoyal Navy. 
C~pta~l Hobert Hall (2), Hoy.,ll\a\·y. 
Captain Thomas Fclluwl's, 110\,<11 Na\·y. 
Captain John D. lUaridand, Hoyal Navy, 
C'IJtain Gawen \\'illialll Hamilton, Hoyal Navy. ' 
(A,lon .. 1 Lord Frederick Belltinck, I st Foot Guards. 
Col""d Arthll1' B"""Lt', 4~th Foot. 
C"lon<'l HellrY ~ I\:e.,ti,,~. HOUl'bon Regiment. 
(,,,I,,"t'l J :-OJ'Sair, 911th Foot. 
b>l,lIIe1 .\Icxandcl' \\'"II"rc, 88th Foot. 
Colonel H."'~lI'-" Fra'er, t-:6rh Foot. 
Colonel R. LUI" Blantyre, I"dl'l"y 8th Garrison 

l~"it.dl'!n. 
('o].JIlcl .lame> CalJ.)phell, !l~:h Foot. 
Colonel ( i:::rIe, A. Harcourt, half-pay 40th Foot. 
Colonel \rillian, AilC:-. 1', "\'0-1, G7th Foot. 
Colollel Ilulluurabl~ John Meade, half-pay 45th 

Foot. 
('"I.,nd William Kell\', 2-1th Foot. 
Colollel .1 "hn :-OJ' L,u,l, 7 ~i h l<'oot. 
(olone! .lohll Taylor, 8~th Foot. 
Colollel Hohert lYArcy, It"y.'] En:!:inC'crs. 
C"lone! J B ~t. (;co"gL', II"l'L'c,ill~ t :c',:,Officer 

of Militia, CIIl,,,L, 
Colonel John ;.l"'L'Y, IIl'peeting' f.'idd-Oiiicer. 

ditto. . 
(''''.,"el Sir Loftus n-. Otway, Knt. half-pay. 
Col(.lIcl "if Ed\\'ard Kenison, Kill. 7th Dragoons. 

I (olonel Handel \Y"oe, !)5th Foot. 
C"lollel G,'orgc i\ i\laddcn, late of 12th Dr:>;.:,'ons. 
C·,l u llcl Jolin (ini>c, 3d Foot (;II"l'(ls. 
(',,!ond .T:tllles Bathurst, half-pay Areyle Fencibles. 
Colonel Palll Allder'on, GOth Foot. 
C"lonel H. II. 1\litchcll, ;j I q Foot. 
C.,lonelJames \VatMlll, 14th Foot. 
Colollcl Jolnl Lel1loine, Royal Artillery. 
Colonel Christophel' l\lyers, Depllt)' Qn:uter-., 

Mastcr-Gellnal, Canada. 
( oIonel 
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Colonel Richar<l rOllrLe, h:llf-r~Y. 
Colonel H"nlllirabl .. J. T F. D d,e, 38th Foot. 
Colonel HOllourable Henry Bralld, Cold;tream 

Coldnel ,Irill"'''' Sten:n..:,on Barne~, HI)'''',''~ S('()IS. 

Cu!ulltl (~t'()r~l' D. ~\()bl'rt..;()n, ~i, ill 1:1 He'.!,illlenL 
ttl:'lIlt'l John :'<lIgent, lHllt-p;,V ;):~th F<.ut. 
Colond H B l) .. 11,],in, 6th \I'e" III "" l;(·~!I11f'l1t. 
('OI'Jlll'i <- It jrlL'~ 'j'III'ut'r, I-\II\ ,I \\Te ... t India l(.lll~cr.s. 
("do!:e! Honourable A 1'. ('1)\""' I" Foot liuard;. 
('oi(ll!t': Fr 111e.'" Hepburn, :;d i-dot (Jlurd:-" 
(('\')~lel Henry A,h.t''Y, 1,( l'i)ot ClIarJ:l. 
(:ol'l\lei \i~,;liull1 ~te\\,l' t, ~lJth FI)"t. 
Culond Honourable \r Illium :--lell ,u-t, ht Foot 

GII,u"d ... 
Colonel .Ja~pcr ~\j('()!!"J l·~tjl F,)()t. 
Colonel ("'I)rl'" lllvi,';', II th I"JIlt. 
('·,Iollel .loIJll' ,:,,, .. : lif;,j, l', r,t. 
Colonel i!cJllnul'tthle ~l...:lll'\~ !-:ill.!;. :)t~l Fn\':t. 
(,,,J, 11 I Honourable .\. ,it)ll ,,'ombit', Coi,i.,trcam 

(~\J.H I ... 
Colonel \Villial11 '1'1""1':1,":'. R.itb Foot. 
('uk,ci \L Et!~l'!1 "\:rt;, lite of :;,)c1 Foot. 
C"lonel HenrI' 'j'"llev, IGtb 1,,,,,, 
Culollel J :U,;Cd'"Ld\ Il d(-p,IY 1st Gdl'Ii,on nJ.t-

talion. 
Colonel "Hth j'.! ,cK"'eil, r,::rI F""t. 
Colonel David ,"le",,,I'!, !Jalt-I' 'y :Hith Foot. 
C"I'"lci \\'illi~lll '/"'II"tlllle, li';llI !',,,,t. 
(".\"lll'; Patrick Dollert\', l:Jth ['i,:l.t Drag-oons. 
Colonel Lewi, l)a,ic" illlf-I'''Y ;:;illl l'out. 
Col"Ill': L'[W,ird COl'''''I!!, 5th l"(){lt. 
('<llnuel Alexan;;,'r Bryce, I~",·.d I; ,~ineers. 
Colonel .)"lIn I' (,,:Ifill, D ,[iuty (.~" ,r:er-:il,"tcr-

Gener"1 ill tile :'Ill'lIitl'rr,,,,""'l. 
Colonel .'iiI' Neil CHlllt,heil, I~nt. ;,4th Foot. 
( olonel (3l'(lr~l' QIIl'lltiu, 10th Dragoons. 
Colonel George ~\.I..'l;,: ':, GOth l- out. 

Colonel 
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Colonel Sir John 'Vilson, Knt. Portl1glle~e Army. 
Colonel nollert Travcrs, 10th Foot. 
·Colonel Sir S. }<'on\ Whittingham, Aid-de-Camp 

to the Prince Regent. 
Colonel A (, 'Voodlord, Colr'stream r::wrds. 
Culonel Honourable F. C. POllsonby, 12th Dra-

;..!.I)IJU'; 

C"i"" .. i F. R !len·,".-, 14th Drazoons. 
('"l')nd .John Lord ('Ii ,"'h"I',h, l,alf-pay. 
Lieutenaut-Colonel "'iiI I,' II Fenwick, late of 34th 

Foot. 
Licutenant-C,olonel Lewis Earon Hus,clH~, 5th 

Line Battalion, Kin!('s German Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Buchan, Portuguese 

Troops. 
Lieutenaut·Colonel John Bromhead, 77th Foot. 
Lieu'endnt-Colonel Hugh Gou;.':h, Sidl Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel LrJl:enzo l\1oore, ::15th Foot. 
Li"II'enant-(:ol, '11(,1 AllcirelV Pilkington, Deputy 

Adjlltallt-(ielleral in Nova ::;:cot;~. 
l.icutenallt-Colonel .Tohn Gardiner, fitlt Font. 
Lieutenant-C()lonel (;C(lr~:p ;\liddlemore, half-pay. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph 'V. Moni"on, 89th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Gabriel Davy, half

pay. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Maxwell, 21~t Foot. 
Li~~'tel1ant-Coloncl Charles Ashworth, Portuguese 

1 roops. 
Lieutenallt -Colonel /\ I'chibald Campbell, Gth Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colunel JOIlll Frederick Browll, 56th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant-Cnlollel -f'hnrles Hi"l, 50th Foot. 
Lielltl'lIflllt-Lojullel AIlJOS (Ju(b,il l\orcott, 95th 

)- ()' 'I. 

Lielltell,,"t-Col"I1(,\ Charles Brllee, 39th Foot. 
l';ell'el1"lIt-( ,·Iolld John .F. l'itzgcluld, 5th Bat

tuiiull, GUth .Foot. 
Lieu-
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Lieutenant-Colonel Alcxandet· l\f'Leod, 59th 
Foot. 

,Lieutenant-Colonel James Erskin'e, 48th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Baron Bulow, 1st Liaht 

Dntgoons, l<\'ing-·~ (~~TII1;lll Legion. 0 

Lieutenant-Colon"! "',lIiam (' Ell'\:lce. hnlf-pay. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lorel (~n'e"(I('k, PerlHallent 

Assistant-Qllarter-lII ,,,t er- Genera I. 
Lieuten,mt-Colonel Hlldolphlls l-\odecker, lst Line 
,i' Battalion, I\.ill~·' Gel'lllan Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel F":llle;' Bro~ke, 4th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colunel Hononrable Edward Acheson, 

Coldstream Foot (;,um;,. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John [{oss, 9.;th Foot. 
Lieuteuant-Colond Guy G. C. L'Estrange, 31st 

:Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colont·1 Tholll'" Penl'<on, Inspecting 

Field-Officer of j\jiiitia in ( mack 
~ieutcnant- ('01011('1 Bollert 1\ ix; '11, ~Sl h Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Dugald Li:tle (;ilnJOUI', 9.3th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel ."il' G. H. B. Way, Knt. 

Deputy Adjutant-General, l\()l'lh Britain. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John \\'atcrs, Assistant-Aclju

, tant-Gellcral. 
Lieutenant-Colonel 'Villiatn i\Iacbean, Portuguese 

Troops. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir George Elder, Knt. Portu-

guese Troops. 
Lieutenant-Colonel C. C. Patrickson, 43,1 Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Thornton, 40th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Hicks, 32d Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Patrick Lindsay, 3!-1th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Napier, balf-pay, 50th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Luke Alen, 8th 'Vest India. 

Regiment. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Charles S. Manners, 3d 

Dragoons. 
Lieu-



:Li:'l'~'~~nt·('(ll(lnel Octavius Carey, 52d Foot.'j~, 
L ',"""Il,Il,t·c"I"llcl ;\lichael J\l'Cl'~agh;" Poltu

c:,',e,e Troops, 
Licntellttllt-Colonel Henry Frederick Cooke, 12th 

Fuot, 

Liellf"::f\nt-Colonel John R. "'anI, half-pAY, 36th 
r'I{,t 

Lieut"naill-Colonel John 'Mollsel, 53d Foot. ,w,d 
I~i'cl1'l'Il"llt-(,ohlld ( l,ri"ophl'r H~lllilton, Inspec-

tin~ Field-Officer of 'I i1iti" in C"nada. ,,91..1 

Li""',n'"1t-('ol"nel \Yilliam Williams Blake, 20th 
I }r"!<)1 '11' 

1,j'.'II(':;'""I, Colonel Rrhn1l'l1 Miles, 3Rth Foot. "',; 
LC"tCII:lllt Colonel Bugh Halketr, 7th Line Bat

tHJion rill!!,'''' Gerlllan Legioll 
I.i"lIt,II11i1I.('o'o'1I1 Arlnlpl,us Baron Beck, late of 

Kill~'s (~(TIII·tll ! ,(".-iOll. IIII( 

LiclI"·;l.lIlt.CU:"11L1 (;"orge James Reel-es. 27th' 
Foot. 

I.Il,,,tcll:mt·("':"l1,,1 Erlwarrl r.ihhs, !i~rl Foot. """iU. 
I,;, ulena"t-('"!,, ,el 1:",,"'1 'JaulIeI'S, 74th Foot. 
J.:"lItl'11ant-Colonei George Thomas Napier,"3d 

f,'uot (Yu'l1\!s. 

Li,'"I"'," ,t·Colonrl .101m PiJler, 4th Foot. 
Lieure,lallt-Colonel Haymond Pdly, loth Dra-

g()ons. d~ 

Lillll",,,,nt-Coionel S. R. Chapman, Royal En
,rlllel'l':'. 

Li:;,tcn"n't-('lIlonel J""11 l'h:lip Hunt, Inspecting 
1<''''1<1 ()lii, cl' Hccrllitin;!; Di,tri~t, 

I i,'I1'".,,\:lt Col<ln~1 .J ,\,,; !lllrld, 77th Font. 
I-icnkll" ''I .. ('o["nl'! H ollllurable Hercules Pake[l4 

hHlll, ('"ld,tl',"1(" Guards. 
Liel1ten.int,Co!'mei ('illites Rowan, .52rl Foot. 
Licllleliant-Cnl,'"~1 ;\!:ltthew ~I,awe. 59th Foot. 
Lit'litenant-Cuioncl Ale;,.anderCalllcrun, 95th 

Foot. 
Lientenunt-Colonel ilb;,ander Tul!oh, Royal /'. r

tillery. 
Lieu-
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Lieutenant-Colonel Harcomt Holcombe, HopI 
Artillnv. 

Lieutenan't-Colonel John F. Burgoyne, n"yal En-
gincers. ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel John T. Jone<, Ho·;:11 En~il1cci's. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomus l.l,Il'!\l', 'Iate Dillon's 

Regiment. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Bacon Harri,on, 50th 

Foot. 
Lieutcnant-Co!onelJohlJ Harvey, Oepnty Arljntant-

General, C"nada. 
Lieutenant-Colonel ?rcr!erick ~,e\\"IlI"n, Il ttl Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas D~lllIer, ~:Jrl Font. 
Lie~tenant-Colond Gu>tal'us Brown, POI'lIl:;ucse 

Troops. 
Lieutenant-Colon,,! Colin Camphdl, f st Foot. 
Lieuten;lnt-Co!ond Leonard GI'l'en"'efl, 45th Foot. 
Gapt:lin .John \\,iliialll Andrc\\', l("\',,j NaI'Y. 
Liel1[l'ILllll-Colon'.1 Hohl'rt Hellry Did" .J~'! !I,)ot. 
Lielltcnallt-Col"ncl Richard Lhurd}, late :2d tireek 

Light Illft:l[ 'T 

.J;,ieutenant·C"lfJne! Neil D,Jl1da" i!lth Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Arcuibald :'IL,c1ainc, itl! \Vest 

India Regimcnt. 
Lieutenant-Colonel James Hay, 16th L;~ht Dra

goons. 
Lielltenant-Colond [{.,bel t O,w~lrl, I >t Greek Light 

Infantry 
Lieutcn<lllt-Co!onel G J. Robart" half-pay 9th 
, Dragoons. 

Liclltcn:H1t-Colonel I1ononrable Jame, Siewart, 3d 
~'oot (j" a rds. 

Licntenallt-Colouel Charles Pleudcrlcath, half-pay 
49th Foot. 

Lieutenant- Colouel Edlnlld O'Hara, York Light 
:Infantry \'"!tigc,,l'';. 

Lieutenant-Culonel James Ogih'ie, 8th Foot. 
Li~utcnant-Coloncl tkrjealltsoll l'nsC'olt, 5th Dra

g,OOIl Guards. 
Lieu-
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Lieutenant-Colonel C. A. Vigoureux, 30th Foot. 
Lieutena),t-Colonel Bryan O'Toole, balf-pay. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Hartwig, 1st Ligbt 

Infantry King's (yerman Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colond Daniel Dodgin, 66th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Alexis Duhautoy, late Cbas

selll's Brittaniljue. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry 'Worsley, 34th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel D. St. Leger Hill, Portuguese 

Troops. 
Lieutell~nt-Colouel George :l\oIarquis of 'Fweedale, 

100[h Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John P. Hawkins, 68th Foot. 
Li"lItenant-Colonel J. G. '''oodford, 1st Foot 

Gtlards. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Howard Elphlllstone. Bart. 

Royal ElI~in('ers. 
Captaitl .lames BI~ck, Royal Na\·y. 
Captain .John Fordyce :\L,,,l,,,, Hoyal Navy. 
Lieutenant-Colonel 'Villiam Gro\'e White, 48th 

Foot. 
Lieutena,n,t-Colonel Richard Armstrong, Portu-' 

~IIC'" 1 roops. 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. (~. Hare, 12th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Charles F. Smith, Knt. 

Royal Eugineers. 
Lieutenant -Colonel J. Humphrey Edward Hill, 

2;),1 F .• ot. 
Lieutellant-Colonel Charles Ellicombe, Royal En-

l!"t1H'l'l':-\ 

Lictltl'Il:tI!t-Colonel Hel1l'y Goldfinch, Royal Engi-
nl'l'r:-.. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. \Y. Smith, Royal Artillery. 
Cnptain H":'l'lt Bioye, Hoyal Na\·y. 
Lil'lItl'nflnt-Colo).e\ 'Villiam :\Teill, 52d Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel 'VilJialll (ro,s, 36th Foot. 
Lientenallt-Colollel Richard Huckner, Royal Ar-

tillery 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. F. P. Napier, 43d Foot. 

Lieu-
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I.ieuteuant..colonel Martin Lindsay, 78th Foot.. 
Capta~n W~ll~am Fail'broth~l' Carrol, Royal Navy. 
Gaptam WIlham Howe l\fnlcastcl', Royal Navy. 
Lieut~nant-Coloncl John Gali!i'e, 60th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Cowell, 4:!d Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. F. Desbarl'es, 87th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel "Villialll L. Herford, half-pay 

23d Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John W. Beatty, 7th Foot. 
1.ieutenant-Colollel John Bell, Permanent Assist

ant Quartel'- ;\last el'- G~neral. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel B. Auchmnty, 7th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Lightfoot, half-pay' 

45th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Barclay Macpherson, 

Stlth Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Eddins, 4th West India.· 

RCl'illlcnt. 
Li~utenant-Colonel Sir Henry Pynn~ Knight, Por-

tugueze Troops 
Captain Colin M'Donald, Royal N2\·Y. 
CaptaiR James John Gordon Bremer, Royal Navy-. 
Captain Richard Coote, Royal Navy. 
Captain John Harpel', Royal Navy. 
Captain E,lwanl Flin, Royal Navy. 
Captain Fairfax More,by, Hoyal Navy. 
Captain John Marshall, Royal Navy. 
Lieutenant-ColoneiA. Dowdson Fannce, 4th Foot, 
Captain Tholllas Ball Sullivan, Royal Navy. 
~aptain Thoma, Alexand~r (~), Ro:,al 1\a\'Y' 
Captain Nicholas Lockyer, J{oy~1 .Navy. 
Captain ROI\'I~1I<1 Money, Hoyal Navy. 
Lieutenallt-{,;olonel Miller C1ilfiml 89th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel P. Baroll Gruuen, 1st Hussars' 

I{illg's German Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. Krauehenbcrg, 3d Hussar$ 

Killl;'s German Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Campbell, 42d Foot. 

Lien. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Aly, 2J Line Datt. 
King's German Lq;ion. 

ConIll1Hllder Henry :\lontresOl', Royal Navy. 
COlDmander JohIl T III' ~,icllolas, noyal Navy. 
l\lajor Thoma' Reade, Zith Foot. 
COIlJlllander ll,·"n' Lorraine liaker, Royal Navy. 
Comlllander Hob"rt Halllsay, Royal Nay)". 
l\[,~)nr TI,olll'" Evan', ~rh Foot. 
M;~jllr (;enr~e ;\lacleorl, Hoyal Lnginecrs. 
COIIJlI"'lldcr l),lvid Eweu Bartholomew, Royal 

T\,,\ \' 
M".i"" '!toiwrt Lawson, Roval Artillery. 
l\'Iaj"r.lamc, lludws, )!'th Dragoous. 
]I.Jai',r G,'orhc L, wi,. HOY:II :'.Iarines. 
J'.l.,io:' (;cllr"e :\hrlay, I 1il, foot. 
IVl"",r ,,",,,,,,"d \lltl'hc!l. ~):,th Foot. 
I,; tjllr :--,'lllilel Hext, tl3d Foot. 
l\i,,:ior AII~. HCl'e, ~rl Light Infantry Battalion. 

Kill,~'" (lel'lllfHI !;t',~iOII. 
!',h",1' :\Ie,allder :\Il'!n",n, PortugueseTl'oops" 
lI!:\ior lIenry Tho1llas, ~i,h Fout. 
=,; ,\01' TI",":,J, gell, -),",h j;'oot, 
l\L,.1 ,I' Kel,lleth ~"'"i,,,I''''', Pol't\l~l1ese Troops. 
C",,"n,",rln Tilllotby ~lTil'en, it,,),,:! Navy, 
~! '"I' ~il' Yii,tor de Arellschildt, Rut. Artillery 

hlil/.,!;'''! (;t'rnl;'ll L('~·i{)ll. 

~\1 ,jo\' J"un Holt, I' :rtll~IIe~e Troops. 
C"'IJ'"I'lllcler :-;'tlllllei Holiert', It,,yal r\'avy. 
IIi jor .l"hn (;'''""1',,,11, 5~th Foot. 
C"lIlJll>\!l ,,',' Alex:mrler j)nhh,. Hoy,,1 Navy. 
l\L~jol' ,\' dlialll [{,," ,II', :,~r1 },\)()t. 
1'.1 ',j"r (;, or~l' LI":ll'Y Z!llke, l'Ol'lll,~l1eSe Troops. 
l\L~j,lt 'fhollll, .'I.,lair, Hoy,,1 'Ltrill"s, 
l'>hjol' '{(lbnt 11""d,,,, Hoyal Artilll'ry. 
l\Iajor ,"", wart :\la"'I't'll, Hoyal Artillery. 
~,1''Jur Willialll lluLinson, Hoyal .lLl'j". Artillery; 
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His Royal Hi~hness the Prince Re~ent has alsOl' 
been pleased, in the name and' on the behalf of His 
Majesty, in !lursuance of His Majesty's ordinance 
of the 6th of January'last, allnolln'ced in the Ga
zette of the 10th at that month, to nominate and 
appoint the foltowing Officers, helonging to the' 
service of the E"st ] ndia Company, to he Com
pallioris of the Most Hunourable lUilitary Order of 
the Bath : 

Colonel Robert Haldane. 
Colonel Willialll Toone. 
C~lonel Lewis Thomas. 
Colonel Hohert Gregory. 
eolorrel William East. 
Colonel H ichar<\ Doveton, 
Colonel '''illiarn H, Hewitt. 
Lieutenant-Col~ncl Hc1II'Y Anderson O'DonneU. 
lJieutenant-Colonel John 'Villiam Adams. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Colin Mackenzie. 
Lieutenant-Colonel HelllY "·orsley. 
Lieutenant.Coloue! Samuel "·(JOC\. 
Lieutenal'lt-Colonel .James L Cal,lwelt 
Lieutenant.Colonel George Habcll1. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Peter GranL 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Cokbrooke. 
Lieutenant-Colonel lJ.<I11Y Yule" 
Lieutenant-Colonel Alexalldn Granl. 
Lieutenant-Colonel .J ohn J ohIlSon. 
Major Thontas 'V ooe!. 
l\1djor Willialll Elliott. 
Major William I ,,!lac\(. 
Major \Villiam Ca,cment. 
Major John Nohle. • 
Majol' William Diet-son. 
Major Michael D. Keating. 

N. R The Companions of tlie R.ath tak~ ~ank 
alUon~st thclusclv~, a('cnrdill~ to theu' comllllSSlOns 
iH the Nary uliJ A I'll .' "c'l'cc!ivc\y. 

1815.1 (' c White-
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Whitehall, June 22, 1815. 

His Roya, ~ig\m~ss tbe ~ rd~ce ~fg~t bat~ 
been pleased, in tbe name and OIl the behalf of HIS 
M~esty ~ to nOlninate aDd appoint Ml\ior-Ge\lel'aA 
Sir James Kempt, Knight Commander of t~~ ~06t 
Honourahle Military Order of t~e ~ath. to be ~ 
Knight Gr;mt! Cross of the said-O~'der, vicq Lieu-
tenant-General SIr Thomas Picton,' deeea;ed. . 

His Royal Highness hath bee~ aEa pleased ~n~ 
nominate aud appoint tbe following Officers to b~ 
KnightsCbmlluinders of the said Order:, 
Major-Ge~lera,l George Cooke; vi'le . Major-General:! 

Sir Robert Rollo Gillespie, deceased. : 
Major-General Pere-grine l,\~aitland;. vice- Major~ 

.General Sir WiUjam Ponsouby.Ali!ceased. ~ 
Major-General Frederi-ck Adam, vice Major-Genefll1 

Sir Jan~es Kempt. 

His Royal ,High!less the Prmce Regent nlj.S 
further been pleased to nominate and arpoint the 
undermentioned Officers to be Compaliiolls of the 
said Most Honourable Military {)f(ler of the Batll .... 
upon the re~ommeridation of Fi~ld-Manhal therl 
Duke of "'ellington, for their services ill the 
battles fOllght liP on ,the 1 ~ ~~d 1 Sth of J Ull,e • 
last: 

Colou'el Thoma~ Reynell, 7lst,Foot. 
Colonel William Nicolay., Royal St,a/f CO'l"" 
* Colonel Sir Edward Ken'ison, lint. 7th Light 

Dragoons. ' . 
* Colonel Ho H,Mitchell, 51st Foot. 
Colonel Honollrable William G. Han'is. i3d Foot. 
* Colonel Francis Hcpburne. 3d Foot Guards. 
* Colonel Henry Askew. 1st ICHot GUllf1lso 
* Colonel Honourable \Vo Stllart. lst·Poot G:Klrds. 
* Colond HonlJurable.-\' Abercromby Coldstream-

Guards. ' 
~olonel' 
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Cotonel Sil George A. Wood, Knt. Roval Ar. 
tillery. 

fi?lqnlll J?seph MUler, 6th Dragoons. 
* ,<;oidnei George Quentin, ,10th :Light Dragoons. 
:~oIQuel A. G. Woodford, Coldstream Gnarlls • 
. ,~olo~el Honourable F. C. Ponsonby, 12th Dra-

goons. ' 
". Colonel F. B'. Hervey, 14th Light Dragoons. 
Cdl'one1 Jame~ C. Smyth~ Itoyal Engineers. , 
Lieutenant-Colonel James Macdonnell, Cold.trearn 
'Guards. 

Li'c!utenant-Cofenel James W. :5leigh, 11th Light 
Dragoons. 

Lieutenant-Colone! C. dl! Jonquieres, 2d Ligbt 
Dragoons, King's German Le1,(ion. 

* 'Lieutenant-Cdlonel Amos G. Norcott, 95th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur B. Clifton,. 1st Dra

'goons~ IJ .. 

"Lientenant-Colonel J. Baron Bulow, 1st Light 
Dra~oons, King's Genuan Legion, , 

*--tleu~eilan't-Col'o\ir:l Lord Greenock, Fermanent 
"Wsslhant~Qilarier-Master-Gelleral. ' 

*'tleu~eh,imt-Cbl(,nrrl Jo'rallcis Brooke, 4th Foot. 
*'LieutelHint-Coloile! John Ro.s, 95th Foot. 
U2!jtenant-Co!'one! Loni Robert Manuers, IOtll 

! fhaguolls. " 
" Lieutenant-C"oloneIRobert Nixon, 2Sth Foot. 
* Lieutenallt-ColunelJohll \VateIs, A"i,ta,ltAru n-

tRllt-General. ' 
,Jr.ieutenan£-{;o!onel Alexan,lct Hamilton, 30to 

-Foot. '~.~ I"'.'.fl'~\ or', r 

Lieutenllnt-Colonl!l J. M Hammclton, 44ttl Foot. 
" Liellten~nt-( olonel John Hicks: 32d Foot 
Liellrenant-CololI~1 Richard H. CO'oll.e, '-I ,t :Foot 

Guards, " 
LiclItellant_Col\mel Sir R. C. Hill',' Knt. Royal 

Horse ('lIards. 
Lieuttnant_Colonel J'fonollval>lc Henry :Mur~'ay 1 

l11th Dragoons. 
:"'rt ) --. C " c OJ 

Lieu-



Lieutenant-Colonel De Lancey. Ba~clay, 1st Foot 
Guar(ls. ' 

Lieutenant.Colonel Htll'II'Y "V. Rooke: 3d Foot 
Gtiards . 

.. I,ieutenan't·Colonel Charles nowan, 52d Foot. 
" UClItenallt·Colonel Alexander Cameron, 95th 

Foot. .1 

.. Lichtcnant·Colonel Thomas Dalrner, 23d Foot . 
• )!- 1.iclltt'1l"nt·Colollel Colin CaIIJl'beJl, ht Foot. 
'* LiclItcll<lnt·lolollel Robert Henrv Dick, 42d 

Foot. . 
.)!- Lielitenant·C,,]OIIP\ N!!il Dlll11'la.;, 79th Foot . 
.. Veuten·allt·Culonei James ILlY, I (jtll Ligllt Dra· 

g()ons .. 
Lielltell"nt~~',,:onel Frederick fie "'issell, 3d Line 

Battalion, l':ill~'S Gcrman Legion. 
Li~lttctlam·lolonc! \\'. Baron Lillsingcn, 5th Line 

l~iitt(llion, King's (lcrn:\I11 Le.~ifJn. 
I.i, "·"·,,,,nt·Colonci C;eOf,,'· (J';\i:dky, 44th Foot. 
LiclJ~,·t\"llt·C(]!:JI1cl F. ,'i. 'Tid\" Htb·F,H,t. 
I.ic:tt(,,,,,"t·Colonei haac B. (."larke, 2d Drn!!."oons. 
* Lil·'ttl"II'lIJt·Colonei C. A. \,i~""I"l'IX, 30ih Foot. 
* LClttl"":ttlt·Colonei Frederick II-tlt\\"i::;, IH Light 

I!:t tl~lry, I'ill:~'~ Gerlllan Lq.:,ion. 
Lit'lItl'lIant-C(Jlond Alldrew Brown, 7!Hh I~oot. 
Liclltrnat,t·Culoliel ::'ir Guy Call1pbell, Hart. Otl.! 

];j"lt. 

* l.iclltcnnllt·CnlollC'l.T "T. ~tllith Royal Artillery. 
Liettk"":lt.cololld IV. E. Elpltin,tonc, :~:\d Foot. 
Lit.'u"Clldllt-Colo-llel :--"alltllel B ire, .11st Foot. 
I,iclltcliant-Colnnd Ge()r~e F""d, I st Foot Guanis. 
L'clltellant Colonel L. C. Dalrynll'le, 15th Light 

Drag-nons. 
LiclItellant·C'olonel (harles G"ld, Hoyal Artillery. 
Liclitenallt-( olulld DOlIg.l,..,~ Mercer, Jd Fuot 

Gua1'd .... 
L;clltetlHtlt·('()~onel r.»,..\ :'i:llt"t:tl, I ,tF.,ot Guards. 
LieutenHnt·Colunel Alexander .i\lacdonalJ 1\l/\",,1 

ArtilklY· ' . 

J.: ,·tI· 
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Lieutenant-('olo\1cl'AIl(;\lQ", de \';iss,l1. J st TIll;' 
sar,;;, 'Kin~'s GenU'lll L(':.:-iun 

Lieutenant-Colonel James \;w·hell. (12,1 Foot . 
. Lieutenant-Colonel r.""r·~t' :\Inttlehnry. ,;')th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Juhn FrclllClntle, C"\.!·I,,,·;\II\ 

Gual'{k 
LieutewlIlt-C· .1,,',··: 
Lil'lltcnant-C,,[,,"d 

Drf'l(]·oon.;; 

Liell'f~ 1111-('"!,,,,,·1 
I.il'l: e"'I:It-Col",I'\ 
Li"""'!l'1I1t- ('. ,hnel 
Ll!'utenanl-C"I, ,"eI 

Dr,\:::",)I)I\,\. 

DUIlC'lll Cameron, 
~h"l'land I,(lY'l', 

7n 'll F·'Jo:-. 
I:U, Li:,;ht 

~. ,,, n lil,·v, :j()th Y.'nt. 

F ~ :\Hler; (ith Dr : .. ~""\l'. 
Ph'~,~~ I~()r~~lle, l ... t I,:':1~d?n~. 
\rr'"I;},IHI ... Ut;IH."Y, 1lld j.lgbt 

Linitl'.lIlH-C"L,::tl R. 1'(dTCnS, 1st 'Yc';t lndia 
I:,·" iment. 

Lic·"t·. ' .. It-Colonel George COLl'litt, I,t Foot 
(311:11'd.,. 

Lieu'c·nallt-Colonel.T. S ',-illiamson, Royal Ar
tillery. 

LiclItell'11t-Colond Stl';·.hen G. !,d)"', TIoyal Ar
tillery. 

Lieutenant-Colonel HonollraLle E. P. Lygon, ~.! 
Lii'e (;" ,,,k 

Lielltenant-Colonel !l"""::L,l)!" II. l'1'fCY, \·l:h 
Li"ht I>",U')OIl"; . 

Lil'lIt~n'lllt-C~lofld Frederick Reh, 4th Line, Kin::;', 
(t~dll'\il Le!:ioll. 

Lielllc.lant-( "Ionc-l Frederick de Lutterman, ,Id 
Line, Ki,l:..:.,' ... t;llIPIn Lc:...:ion. 

L;~lltetlHllt-Colt)nel Ittn~ I~;lI'll'll RII",rlH"; l·,t Li;~,t 
Inl111try I,ill"'" Gprlll:lH Lt'~ion. 

Lietltell'"lt~C()I<)~lel rr,~·1c "i.·k 'de Rohrl'tson. l·.t 
Line Batt'llion, Kill!;" (ierlll"1l Ll'cioll. 

L;"c1Ifl"Il(1I1t.Culonel D t\P ... nrl I~: ,.~ Iy. ;-.~ r! F()( \~. 
Lil'l'll'n lIlt-C"lonel H',hnt ".\111. h, I' ,\I'[i,"'''':' 
Li"\ltcn,lnt-Cololld Edw"rJ ChCllI'Y, :!,I Dn •. -

"""00"" 
Lj~Lltcu~at-Cu10uLl rid~:\~'" L~l'\r .. :I: ,1, ~::-:t;l Vn()t . 

. ( C 3 Lieu-
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Lieutenant-Colonel 1)ollald l\filcdortRld~i 92<1 'FaM. 
Lieutena\lt-Colo~e1' James P. Bridger~ l~thLiglit 

Dragoons, " 
Lieutenant-Colonel George U Murr".,.. \6tb'Lil!'ltt 

Dl'a~oo~. 
LieutenHnt-Colo\lel A. Baron Reittehstein, 'lit 

Light DI'agonns, King's German Legion. 
LicutcnRnt-Colonel .Tohn Hare, 27th Foot, 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. Baring, 2d Ligtlt Inf<tnU.,) 

King's German Legion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Jonathan Leach, 9St11 Foot, 
Lieutenaut-Colon.el John 1\1. Cutclilfe, 23d Dra. 

goom;, 
Lientenant-Colonel John Parker, Royal Artillery'. 
Lieutenallt-Colonel George D, \Vil",", 4th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel George Millel', 95th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Beckwith, 9ath Foot 
Lie1ltenant-Colonel .Iohn Campbell, 4211 Foot, 
* Lieutenant-Colonel \\'illiam Campbell, 23<1 

Foot. 
Lielltcuant-Coloncl C. de Petersdorif, 8th Line, 

l(in~'s German Le~ion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel John T. Keyt, 51st Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel A Sympher, Artillery, King's 

German Legiou. 
Lieutellant-(,~Iollel Fielding Browne, 40th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel L, Arguimbeau, 1st Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry G, Smith, 95th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Sta\,elcy, Royal Staff 

( "rp', 
Licutcll<illt-Colonel Alexander C. 'Vylly, ilh 

Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel George 1\: '!!~r. 2d Line Hat. 

talion, Kin!!;'s G~rlllall Le.~i"", 
Lieutenant-Colunel P. A. i,:.;our, 23d Light 

Dra:,;o()lls. 
l'II",jor Pury Drummond, R.oy,,! Artillery. 
'" j\,L~jor Aug, Heise, 2d Ligl"l Jnt'antry Hattalion, 

Killg'~ German Legion. 
Major 
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~{.; WiI1ker.,ilst Foot;-: 
~.,r R. M!rad~nald, 1st Foot. 
M~jor Sir George Hoste, Knignt, lWfa1 .l!iDgl. 
l;i:Jj.een,' 
'Major J.'Fullarton, 95th ,Foot,. 
1t3j~1J- 'f.l!omas-Rogl!!"&. Royal Artil1ery. 
Major oF. Breylll~n, 8th Line, -King's German 

LegiOli. 
~jOl' .Jobn,JessoPll, 44th Foot. 
M~jor H. Kuhlmann, Artillery, King's German 

Legion.: 

'N. -8: "The names~f the Officers marked thus (*) 
~Nb~, fou,nd also in. the list of Officer5 up~n whom 
f~.e thl ,I;d ,clli~s of the: Bath has been conferred fOi 
fOl'me~', sel'~ices. 

Cc", 
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COLO:-:UL DEPARTMENT. 

Downillg-Street, SeptEmber 16. 1815. 

CAPTAT~ LEITH HAY, Aifle-de-Camp to 
Liellten:lllt-General :-ir James Leith, G. C. 13_ 

comllltllding; His l\hje'ty's iorces in the 'Vindw"n\ 
an" Leeward I-h\llds. arri\'ed II i, aiternoon with 
" eli'patch, ",'dressed to );;,.,.: Balhlll'st, one of Hi> 
Majesty'" Principal E-ecrctaries of State, ot which 
the following is a c"I'Y : 

;;·:setr)'re, Guadrrloupe, 
Aug. I~, 1815_ 

Ha\'ing concerterl ,,·jt1, th Commander in Chief 
the necessary ninal arr:\I"_,',lIl'nt" Hear-Adllliral 
;'ir Charles Durham w." '" ohli!(ing as to receive 
me, "'ith the hcad-quartt·",. 011 board His Majesty's 
ship Venerable, be<ll'ing hi, tl.lg. 

The 
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'The fleet, consistin~ of the vessrls (If war, such" 
parts of the troops as hall heen a~scmblt'd from the 
So'uth American Conti"t'nt. :1"1111 from the \\'ind
ward Islands, slIilecl from Carli,le Bav, H"rb,,<Iocs on 
tbe 31s1 July, wh-il,t the land fOiTC -de"tincd 10 pro
ceed from St. Lucia, l\fa.!'liniq':t'. and Dominique, 
were dirocted t9 rendezvous without Iltt V at the 
Saintes. . 

Yuur Lorclship will have already heen apprizecl, 
b¥ a former dispatch. LI ,t the ,mporta"t po"t of 
the Saintes \\"~s alre'Hly ~IITiso"e I by Briti,h (I',,,,\,S 

alld placed in a slale to hal't~ \'t'"i«('d all "tt'F\-' of 
tbe.eilemy, while the expedition II''', lIot yet in a 
state of preparation. 

It \\'"s important to keep the Htt:lckin!!; [orre to 
win(llI'ar<l 'Of G«(:l(hloupe, 'h I,,"!!; '" the hurrir:llle 
seaSoll (already be~llll) mi~!.t permit. 

The 1st di\'ision frolll n ,..tn,d""s anchor(,11 in the 
Bay of St Louis, ;lLllil'gal,"tc, on tile :!d :\IIc:"'t, 
alld fi'ol11 thence \\"ert.' nrdl.'J"t·d to tbr,-';lil'll a i'1HIhilg' 

to windward oil' Poinl-a-l'itl"! aLd Fort Fll'ur 
lI'Epee, whel<! the enemY \\',." ill force. 

The :.?r! or LeewHrrl 'dili,ioll ,'''''lIlhli",.' (hut 
were not yet coll~cted) at the '-"ill t

"" (hl~a(," 1'(1 
the whole coast trom St. :.'I1<ui" to H"",'\elrl' alld 
Baillif. 

It was cleemed advisahle to acC"'"p'"1',' the cle
monstrarion of a hndin;{ in f"rcl' 1'1'0111 UII.ier, hy a 
sUllllllons to sUITender the fo.rts, l'oi"t-a·l'itll' Hn'\ 
Gl'ande-Terrc. ,J r wa, til" Hear-Ad'"ir'1\',' illtention 
and llIine to 1""e IUd the \q dil'i,;I'" i" the \'e
nerable, which sailell frolll the Sainte, for thlt pnr
pose; ralms and ClIlTents, hO"'(,I',·r. prel'entcd the 
Venerable b'olll reachillg the l<""l, and (johbed the 
1st division to anchor. 

The appearance of the tlll05phcrc denoter! the 
approach of a hurricane, it benlllle therefore ne
cessary to give up secI,ndary ohject., and to l'll'
brace the first favourable moment tor gctung the 

fleet 
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1Ie,J;AA1t9-(~,8~ntes; for which the~li. 
Cbief.made the m~()r,;sary ciispositil)ll;&l4 .,- '!I'",' (t 
, It was, not u/ltil tile night: of t4lC! "1d1 tbat the 

whole force was assembled at tbe~aiD •. "'. 1 ~r!' 10 

I had ptevinusly;reconnoltrell,lbe :~.t~An"tb 
Bal'barloes brig of Wllr, which Re~Aduljf'aISCr 
Ch~rles DUl'bam hadsentwitb tne·foo.tllatr1lurl'!J8tl 

, j The intem~ state of GUl!daioul,e, an~, the seasott 
,vere both ~o critical, that not a tIIomelJt was IU1 be 
'lost; I determined therefore, to'auack the euemf' 
011 the mornin/?:·of the Rth instant, ';I ""("'IW> 

Ha\'in~ m~de Ibe IH'ressary aA'angements widJ 
·the naval (:(Hllln'H1.ler ill Chief, the ",hille' ik~ {I:~ 
pndel' wei~h at hl'eak of (lay, an,l ~ood tow,al'ds.'~ 
Anee St. :SauI'elll', wbere the Il!.nding'most to,winilio 

:!Ward was to be effected, , lito" :i >JCh, 10 

J ha,l l'ecei\'t!d information that the troops of.d~ 
line, and militia under arms, alrogethel' amounted 
tv 6000, I determined therefore to thl'vw myprin4 
fi[lal force bl'tween that of the enemy ill Gral\dc!~ 
tCI"l'(, and Basse-terre, where it W:IS his intention tiJ 
ha\'e assembled nearly the whole of his force, illl
In,,,diatdy after onr (lellJonst .. ~ti"ll to windward bad 
Qf,n~cessity tel'lllinatt:d. My plan was to attack in 
thrt'e colnmn'!; the .carcity of boats 811d .the $npf 
r~4t'lirell th'lt the wholt: should assist in each disem. 
barkalion, which was therefore etlected slIccessively. 
'The first wa~ made at tbe Allce SI. Sau,eur, wh~re 
a detacllllll'ut of the enemy, ahollt fill~ h,mdred 
:strong, '''ol"iltg" from Grande-Terre to juill Admiral 
Count L',lJis !-Hlel (,e'ler>l1 Boyer, shewed a·dispo-
sition t .. opp"se :he lan.ling, I.! ,. 
" The Ill: ..-. "f " ar an.1 gun hoat., IIIHvevtl:. soon 
scoIVer .. d tll~[ point, and eight bUll ,I, ed ami fifty of 
the Royal York Ranger., unde, I,ielltenant-Calo. 
lIel Sta~'ck, t.li,emharked (notwithstanding a l.ieaI'Y 
6l11'f~ wlthollt the loss of a man. ;j" 'I" ;.", 

LIeutenant-Colonel ~tarc\\ bad imtrllctions <to 
make a rapid Jllovement to drive ami di'pcrse:the 

enemy 
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e.ln4yreGrMlpy1ng'tlie strong coutltt<y;al'ld' 1'8\49el1 de 
'l'rou-au-c'bulI,,'tI'etet earhet, and' 16tlldng'tO\\'lIrdS 
'l\'ois:Riwteres; ~ tbreaten die 1eft tinnk and rear 
of tbe enemy; ~ed to oppose °th .. J,mdirig at 
Gtlatlde Anee. Mid ~I)' drive hin) ,,'om'the ;important 
1:CImmomcation of Pautrizoel, which Ie~ds to tura 
the stroug POM of DoI~ 111.111 M.,rne Palmiste, the 
laliter beil'lg olle of thoe principal keys (1:1 Ba~seterre. 
~,'l\feanwhit-e the deet dl"0l1~d down to GrAnd 
~, to effect the principal landing. where the 
.eDemy was in ft.1"ce, and possessed a strong 
position, with batteries commanding tbe landing 
plact!j which was susceptible of ohstiolate defence'. 
'Mle brigs of war and a gun boat placed to enfilade. 
~Ooll'ohliged tbe enemy to abandon his g-uns, 0111' 

of which only, a long twelve pounder, was found. 
-lliBunted. 
I: ,The surf was very great, and one of the gun 
'beats was lost, but the exertions of the na "y. Bnd 
tbe steadiness of the troops surmounted every 
difficulty. 

'}'he 15th and 25th regiments with the remainder 
bf the \-st and 201 brigades, uncleI' M".i0r-G .. nerals 
Sir:Charles Shipley and Stehelill, were safely dis
embarked. 

,I immediately moved forward the troops ,t~) ,dr!ve 
tbeenemy; but if he had before any hopes 01 !"am
taining his position for the night, a sharp tit-c' of 
inu~lflletry; by which we 8peedily drove him' tror\\ 
Pautrizel, placed his left flank ell I'air, and obhged 
him to retire. 

The appmach of darkness left nil farthe~ mea~s 
of attack that night, and I placed the troops III their 
bivouac. 

At break of day on the 9th. tbe'troop~ were put 
in motion in two columns; tIle 1st briga'It>, ullflcr 
Major-Genel'al Sir Chades Shipley, "Hln!! 11]'011, 
and occupied Dole; the 201 under l\'lalor-Gt'llcral 
~tehelin marched upon the left (If the !\lome 

I PaIUli~le, 
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PJlmiste" by PRlItrizet. It appeal'e,! that Comte ' 
de Lwois alit! General Boyer ~,ad e\',lcuated Dol~ 
ill tile IIigl,t Tile "neillY, however, .h:wed himself 
in considerahle force on lite lett 01 the :\Jol'lIe 
Palmi,t!', and 011 the face of that mOllntain, com" 
lllandinl!: the lJIain road to Hasse-terre; his advance 
occupied 1'"ti's plalltalioll, 

,Captain Leith Hay, Illy Aide.de-Camp,' was 
ortlered to gam the top ot !\Jorne B"'WIIIIl'r, by a 
<lillienlt d .. wllr, with it rifle cOllll'"ny of the l{"yal 
\rc"t Indi>t I:"ng'ers allel li:.<llt Clt:I'''UY of the lith 
'V(,st Jndla regi::","I, to ,darm till" ellemy's right 
fhnk and r(,ar, whICh heing ,,,c"'!lplisheci, ohliged 
bill! to \\It!ldl,l\~·; his l'o>'t-, V/l'l'e ~yt'ry "here 
drilen, RlId Ite rctH'ated to tt,e ;' j"lllt' 1'alllli,te, 

I d"ltl'lillneci I" pmh tl,e ,'ntlllY ," I' 'l'idly as was 
p0'-ihle, cOllsicierilig the natllre of the cOlllltry. of 
wllich C",.,." part i, Imt "ill) ""ceptlhle of ciefence, 
bur i ... en.'1l cJiHicltlt of i1(TC"~ "i,!lout resi:SfHnce, 
cspeciAliv ullcler the heat "I' atl'lll'iCHI "I I. 

A. hV<l\'\ l"alinOllft'!l~ Ill/\\" HllnOlln. t·" tht' ctisem .. 
barlutiua III' rhe 3d iJrig',,,lc, "lId"I' J.\hiol'.( ~elleral 
])II,,~I,L'S, ill rhe '1cillity"f Biliilif, '",d til leeward
of L."", erre, I 1,,,,1 i·",r,.,,, ted I,ill' to "'i/,e the 
];,itlt'!'H: de ... 'frnj ... , to Or'( upv. e c-tpiti1.l, to nla~k, 
01 if 1" acticable, r" take Flirt SI, Ch"rk, by a 
CIJIl')-lll.'-IIIHill, to Op"11 lJis ('lllilOlllTlicatloll with the 
C"IIIIIIIl' 1I1i)\'ing- til the attlic'k ot :\Jorlle P;l!llIi .. tc, 
and to menace his retreat frolll thence to l\lornc 
BUild. 

]!,,;or·GelHl'::1 nOlloja" was, if ll('cessary, also 
t? detach troll] hi, I e,II', for the i'\II',""" of ',kill!; 
tile 1·'·1"~1.'''' 01 ZUlIglrt'" Pont de l\IIZll're. and Con-
5t~Hltille, ('tJnllll:--Jlldill'_' the at) 11'IInci,e ... to the strong-
1 . , 'I " 

IU:":Ill\ ot ~JatlJuh(l) ill H'Yl'l''''e; ... v that tile ellclny 
ml~ltt 1I0~ I",", the illl',"I' of lfl'livllcatillg hetween 
tl""e PO,Sltl'''h, hut he cOilljldled tu dlOo.e at once 
hIS demlcr re.Ollrce, 

The cneilly, \\'Lo Irad becnuriyen by the \'c~s .. ls 
~O\Cl'-
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covering the landing, collected on the heights, and 
attij:tkell the light company of th", 63<1 rq~"nt'lIt, 
who' were advancetl; th",y ~allalltl,~ llIailltaillecl 
theil' ground a~ai1lSt upwards of thret' hllndred of 
the enemy, who came down to att.tck thelll, Cap
tain Lynch and Licutenaut \\'lgl",y were wonnded 
on that occasion, 

" Major-General Dlltl;.:la~<, in person, s1Ipported 
them by part of the York Cha'St'lIrs, tll,del' Lil'1ItC
Bant-Colonel Ewal't, alltl he wa, jH,meuiately dril'eu 
with loss, 

While this operatioll wa' going on, the col limns 
of the I,t and :lnd hriga,k'; gained the heights of 
l\lorne Paltlli,te, fl'olll whence the CHl'tUY '"'' 
driven at all point&, Hllll \\"'-i~ HOW rctirif1~' to ~l()rLle 
HOllel, which he ha,1 fort,~e.I ",ith ci;,d,t piece, of 
artillery, Thi, \I',t' the p"sit,ull ",Io,'re ConHe Li
nois anti Gent'ral Boyer had P' oft"'l'd their det,'I'
mination of Ilitilllatdy tlis[JUtillg t:te supel'iority in 
the field, 

I recei"ed infol'lna?ion that the ('''''"Il'lIl,hllt of 
Grande-Terre with the whol .. Hl'IllCd f"rl'~ \\'" !is I 
expected, 11lOdll~ iu Illy I'etil' (0 1'01"11) a ,jl'tlc(ion 
with the IIldlll booy at ;\lul'Il(! Hu"el. I accord
ingly reinforced my real' gllar,i 10 I'ru!ect OUl' COIJI

muuication" alld occllpied ill force all tht' pa"l" of 
the Gallion, a ri,,"r I'Il1,lIillg thl'OII~h a fOl'lltid"hle 
ul'ine at the foot of }1 lI'lle P,d",;,!.. 1'1"" the 
troops fru,,, Gr1lld-Tene ",ere cOlJIl'ldely CIlI liT 
ft'om forllling t!leir junction, whi('h 'hey .ttle'"ptcct 
without ~llcce~:'t hy 'pHths t:Jl-·oll.~ l the \r ItJd, hr\..' 111 
the afternoon, but With ll~!11 :-Hl.lici·'iH [II I)flint Ol'lt 

tv COlllte Lit,,)i, ali<I Ucner"l B·,,' r th"t all their 
plan, of cOllcelltratioll ,,'cre .:e:t' ,t"d, 
,After the,e 1..!1OI'i,"I' III ''''I1'''IIt, , "hich the 

troops executed in the n1lJ..,t l'll',litdh\L' 11I<\Il:llT, 

there was only tillle befor,' "i~ht to 1'1.", .. the cu
lmun. ill rcadiac's to attack the fo"""I,!,lh l' IHhitioll 
of Mol'll!! Huue! at tby-lm:ak ill the Illuming, 

rl~hC' 
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The ti'oop~ accor(Lin~ly took upt1teil'~: 
It raiut'd heavily At del'en o'clock p, M. in the 
ni/{ht of the 9th, thl;! (;ommancti~ French En
gineer callie tl') me 011 tbe top of .Moroe Palmiste 
verbally to propose a capitulation in the name oj 
Le COlllte rle Linuis, to which I replied, tbat the 
only term, I evCl' wo"l<I ~cede to l'Jere already 
published ill the Proclamation issHetJ. on laHlling, 
and that I 1V1l,,"'1 !lot delay the attack on MonJe 
Houd to wait for any fanher cnmn,uni~ati .. ns, H 
wa, so dart" and the rain fell in such torrents, that 
the Ollicer frolll tbe enemy and Captaill Moody, 
m.y.,Aid-de-ColUp, took up the g-relltest part of tbe 
night ill finding their I\'~y to the enemY's position. 

The troop' were pllt in QlOtioll -at dlly-breal... 
All Officer soon after met me with written proposals, 
which I po,ilivc\y l'e/II,d, and propnserl Some ad
ditional condition~. A white Bag was di.playell on 
MOl'lll' HOllcl, bllt 1 sent l\laj()\"-('..elleh,1 MlN'ray 
(WI." had joilled the arn'y from Demerary tbe pre. 
ceding lIi~ht). and my Ai,l-de-Call'P,Cal,taill'&irb 
IIay, 1\ itll the llriti,h flag, to say. that the only 
,i~llai which should ,top the tmops would be to s~e 
it d"!".yed 011 th .. p"mpd, " ."h 

I h,.III,c 'all,Ltcti,,:] immediately aftel' to ~ee th~ 
Brit"to standard flying on i\lorne HOllel. and 
tht·rchy to ~se.rt"in that all the troops were pri
oOllel" of war. and all the furt, and tht! colony in 
our pq<" ... \'~ ... i(l[}. 

,I alii b"I'I;), to be en>lhled to as-sure YOllr Lord. 
ship. tlldt tbe (On<ilolct of the truop. Las been most 
~eal",,,, galhllt, and exemplarv. 

To till' Ila"al C, . Itlllla" del' in'Chief, Rear AdmiraL 
Sir CI,,",\cs Durhan" the serv,ice i, hi~hly indchten 
("r IllS protOpt and actil'l! exertions ill ",haft','cr COIl

cerued Ihe co-operatio" uf the na I al fm"ce with the 
anuy Oil thi~ to"l'cdition, 

Frolll ,\laJ'll'-Gcnerals Sir Chades Shipley, 
Stt=hdiuJ Jvbn&toll, and Douglass I have \'eceil'ed 

most 
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$Oat .useful· and zealous assistant!!, a!f also'fl'om 
N,\jof"Gellel'al MUl'l'lIy since his joininl{ the al'my: 
Maj~r,Gene,~1 Sil' Charles Shipley WIS employe(I' 
ill; .the ~relilll~nary occupation uf l\lariegalallte, and 
it. I'e~n\loitrill~ GU>ldalolJpe. which he executed 
with much ad"lI>Iltage to the service . 

. Major-General Dou!;!;lass, to whose assistance as 
Adjutant-General I am lIIuch indebted, served on 
this expedition wit h a Bri~'Hle, and execnted the 
s~rvice· 011 which .he 'us detached ill a gallallt and 
soldil'r-like mallllt!r . 

. The exeltiolls of all the €aptains and Officers of 
t!te-navy wh" cUllveyed troops, covered and con
ducted the disembarkation, are deserving of the 
highest commendation, and I hope may recommend: 
them to faroui'--

l\iajol'-Gel\el'~1 lRluglass- hll~- especially reportee! 
the obligations he i, I&\llh!r. to Captain'- Ch~ds and . 
Deacon, in the sf!l'wce of the 2d leeward division •. 

Lieutenant Sliutliland<, of the Bag ,hip, accolll
panied me liS an Aid,.tle-Carup, and """Ied me 
with sucli intelligence aud activity a~ I bope \H!\y 
reeommeud hiUt to- the Lords-ColUmissionel's of the
Admil'alty. 

Lieutenant-Ovlonel Starck conducte,\ the service . 
intrusted to- him with iutdli~ence lin:! .~:llIalltly. ,I 

Lieuteul)ollt ColoRe1- f'ar'lul""'sull lIi'ph -' ed 
throughout the sel'vice a zeal ~1J[1 "t!('uti')11 to the
discipline uftbe 2.)th regiment, which ,,"n, proved' 
by the usual ~fficiellcr and g"O(\ conduct of tbat 
corps uoder hi, CUlIlIuand. 

Lieutenanl-( "Iuuel Ewart, York Cl<asseurs, is 
repone,l til me. hy Major-General l)ou;,;ia,s, as 
h<iving distill~lIi'!lcri hi.msdf. 

])urill" the "h-;t'IH'c of Major-G,' Icn'.! Donglass, 
,,-jth th; lice, L (,utenallt-Co!nud lk k· ;, y, De
puty-Al\jutaut-(iclIcml. Ioas r.(Judlll'led til t .ll'l'art
meut with zeal and ability, an.! I:,,~ I'ello"'ell \lie 
esaelltial aSllistance. 1 !1I1Ivart-iculdrl), inddHc,1 to 

Lieu-
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Lieutel'laflt-Colonel Pdpbam; -and the . officers 0< 
the ""al"er~i\lh8ter-GelleTllI's J)cpl\rtmellt. Lieu
tenant-Colonel \V"I kcr, As;i,t&Dt- Quarter-Master
Gcnel'~I, fitted lip and conducted the mortar-boats, 
which would have bt'cn of grt'at liSt', had an op
portunity of emp!oyin~ tht>ll! presented itself, I 

The lI1edicHf arr~n~l"llIellts were conducted by 
Dorlol' }"r!.'u,s(,n, JIISreCIOr of Hospitals, in" a 
ntonner thHt ".ir ht, be t'xl'ertell frolll ,his ual, 
kllo\\'ledgt', lIml t'xIJerit'lIce; lIUt! I have every rea
So" to be satisfied with :\1 I' llullock, COflllllissary
General, au" tllt' "fficers of his department. _ 

I must not omit to nrt'litinll to YOllr LOl'lls,hip the 
zeal and inrl'III,~eilce ot' the officers of Hoyal Al,til-. 
lervand I',ll!.',t], ers, 

i recl';re,,1 el'l'I'I' a,s;,tance from the'intellig-ence 
and acti\,;ty "t th~ Officers of nry personal staff. 

I ha\'e the hon""r to transillit here\1 ith returns 
of the killed, wOIIIHI"d, allli mi"illg', of thc troops· 
under "')1 1'''It'If,;!ud, which" I alii happy to say, 
arc ",coll,ider""le, 

\Yilt'll it is co",iriered that this beautiflll' and.ex
tell,iv.e cololly, with a poplilation, of ""e huiulted: 
and tell ttIOIl"'lId ",tlls, with forts, alld al\' Iirnil!tf, 
forrl" nlllllel',r;,;h !-\rt'atcl' than OIiI'S -\\ hell it: is 
IUI"\\'11 that every "'";{"illary 1I1l'''''"'e had hepn de-
Y"".!, ","I that the Wtlrst· '(,Clle, 01 tlte Hevuluiion 
'n,,' to he I'ccolIIl"e"""II. t hat the 15{g, of Aug-ust; 
tltt' bil'th-day of BuoII,,!'ar!e, W'" to hHv,e been 
si,lt'IIJaizl-d "y the execution ot the HovfI,lists, 
all ",<II ('olldemlled tq dealh, it is a su~j('rt ~t COII

/(I"'tlll"""11 to see (;uaclaloope cOllll'letdv shiddcd 
frolJl .J~c(lhill fury ill tl\'O days, and without the 
10"' .... of IHallY Ih ('S. 

'111'''_ Illy Lor:!, the fj,,~ of the most unprovoked 
rebdJ.olI, uudcl' \\Iuch tlte slaves had h~ell ca!lcd to' 
aI''''', ",,,i 1111 ')' II CI'C \\'I'Ollhltt tip til a I'itch of 
S,tll~II~11 try "rl·q,.~" threatenillg- tht illlllll'diate de
structlOll ot the colouy I has di,ai'l'earcd from. the-

Allle-· 
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American Archipelago, while the colonies faithful 
to His Mo~t Chl'istian Majesty al'e secured to hi~ 
dominions by Blitish garrisons, I cannot avoid all 

tbis occasion expressing my sense of the honour
a1ile. firm, and wise conduct of Admil'lllle Comte 
de Vaugiraud, Governor-General of Martinique. 
wbo bad nfforded me every infol'mation and assist
ance in his power against the common enemy. 

'fhis dispatch will be delivered to you by Captain 
Leith Hay, my Aide-de-Camp and Military Secre. 
tary, who was on my stafl' the whole Peninsular 
war; he ,,,iii be enabled to gi\'e any information 
\vhich you may be pleased to require. I beg leave 
!II recommend 1lim to YOlll' Lordship's protection. 

I have the honol1r to be, &c. 
J AMES LEITH. Commander 

of the Forces. 

1lis Majesty's Ship renerable, 
SIR, August 3, 1815. 

'WE send 1'011 apl'ocbmation, which it is our in
t~ntion to circulate upon landing at Glladaloupe. 

It is unnecessary to make any comments on the 
contents, as they are applicable to YOI1, Sir, as well 
AS every other individual of the colony. 

'Ve are, Sir, YOlll'S, &c, 
(Si~ned) JA:\1ES LEITH, Lieut.-Gen. 

e Commander of His Britan
nic Majesty's Land Force, 
&c, 

p, C. DURHAM, Commander 
in Chief of His Britannic 
Majesty's Naval Forces. 

lQ Le. COlllte De Linois, Src. SiC. Ikc. 
GuadaZoupe. 

J ~ l.i, DtI 
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Procbm8tiQn.-(Translation~" 6'" 

Ey Lieutenant-General SirJames Leitl/;,K.G. c.n. 
&c. &c. commanding iu chief His Britannic 
Maje~ty's LaBd Forces in the Leewdrd hlallds. 
and Rcar-Admiral Sir C. Durham, commanding 
ill chief His :'Iiajc:.ty" i\'aYdl Forces. 

Inhabitants of GlIf1dalnupe! 

THE lUi, representations aorl artifices wllich have 
;l('cn employed to deceive you with regard to the 
true situatioll ot Europe, the principles resulting 
at the same time from despotism and anarchy by 
which yom revolutionaIY Chiefs ha\1e conducted 
you to the brink of the precilJice on which you 
stand, can nr) longer prevail. The veil is torn
yol1l' eye< are opened. 

You are not ignorant that it was the intention 
(,[" our SO"ereign to fUl'llish every assistance for the 
wpport of your legitimate Government; but these 
generous offers have been rejected by tbe men who 
llave misled ':ou. 

We conse'quently come with a formioable mili. 
tary and naval forcc, to place Guadaloupe under 
tbe protection of His Britannic Majesty. 

The loval and honourable supporters of Louis 
the Ei,c:LI'Tuti. will see, that after having clone 
~· .. u y tll"l;; which depended on us to maintain the 
white tbg, uo other altel'l1ative remained, either 
for the ",[ration of Gn<lrlalollpe 01' for 0111' own 
securitv, but to hoist the British stand~l'd. 

VI"e ';,rc nct the less, however, the Al!;~5 of tbe 
.:":,:;itimatc Govcrnment ot France, and we invite 
all bood and loyal Frenchmen to rally round us . 
. It is. necessary to make known to YOIl the situa

tIOn of Europe and of France, which has, no doubt, 
heen conceale,l from YOII by your I'evolutionary 
(,;hicfs. Buollapa'rte has IJceu defeated by the Duke 

. ":of 
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of Wellington and Prince Blucher in a great and 
decisive battle, fought on the 18th of June-his 
BI:my anni,hUated,. and all his artillery and baggage 
takeD. The ttm\'per fled with some of bis peljured 
Generals andt'eached Paris, where, knowing how 
desperate 'was his situation, he abJicated the pre
tended Imperial Crown. 

Tbe Allies wel'e'at La !~ere and at Laon on the 
:24th of June, in full march on Paris, where they 
would arrive on the 20th j there WIlS nothing to 
oppose them, 
- "The Austrians and Rn<sians were penetratin~ 
into France, in mass, by Italy, Switzerland, anti 
Alsace. At the same time His Most Christian Ma
]esty had re-entered France, and hy tlae latest ac
counts was advancing from Cambray . 
• - The terms upon wbich we propose to receive the 
colony, and tbe consequences which will l'~SIJ!l 
ft'om a refusal aTe briefly these: 

As there is reason to believe that many Oflicer' 
amlsoldiers of the line, have only yield~d to cil
~bmstances, and sen-e under the t1'icoloured fill~, 
~el'elywith the hope of sei~illg the first favomablt 
opportunity to evii:ce their loyalty; tho,e who 
,s1IaH immediate'ly sn declare themselves, shall h,' 
admitted to the protection of the British ,flag, alHi 
shall be recommended in t'he strongest maoner tf> 

-Count de Va 11':; irai'd, Govel'llor-Gelleml of the 
French Islands· lind 'Representative of His Most 
Christian Majesty. 

All officers and solciiel's of the line actually serv .. 
-iog nnder tbe tri-coloured flag, who shall so de
clare and separate themselves from the partizam oj: 
Napoleon Buonaparte, and who shall sunellJcr 
withtneir arms to the British forces, shall be senl 
toF,'ance !lsprisoncrs of wal', to be dispose,l ol' 
accofdingto the orners of the Duke of Wellington 
Theoffkel's and soldiers, who shall thus surrelHit'r 
t1l :uselres, shall preserve their b .. ggRge. 

D d 2 '1»·: 
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The militia and other inhabitants, in arms under 
the tri-coloure(~ flag, who shall immediately separate 
themselves from the troops of the line serving un
der , the revolutionary ballDer, and lay down theil' 
arms, shall be permitted to return immediately to 
their respective homes, where they shall be pro
tected as well as their property. 

Every officer or soldier of the line who after the 
publicatiou of this ~otice shall continue to oppose 
the arms of His Britannic Majesty shall be sent a 
prisoner of war to England. 

Every officer or soldier of militia, and every other 
inhabitant, who after this Proclamation shall be 
found ill arms, shall he treated as a prisoner of war, 
and sent immediately out of the colony to he placed 
in confinement. : 

Provided Guadaloupe shall immedia~ely submit 
to His Britannic Majesty's forces, and its inhabit
ants shall take an oath of fidelity for the time th~ 
~olony may remain undel' British dominion, the in
habitants and their private properly shall be pro
tected, and the commerce of the colony shall be 
placed upon a more advantageous footing tJta~ 
during the last war. ' 

The religion 'and laws of the country shall b~ 
respected. 

No person who shall avail himself of tbe advan
tages of this Proclamation shall be molested on ac
CO,U!)t of his opinions or political conduct 'previous 
tothe day of its promulgation . 

. ,EverY'J.lersoll who ,shall not immediately avail 
him of thiS Proclam;ltlOn shall be treated, as well 
~s ,his property, accordil~g.to the laws of war aud 
the l'jgbt of COllljUest. 

(Signed) .JAMES LEITH. 
P. C. DURHAM. 
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(Translation.) 

('~pitulation between His E:t'cellency Sir J. Leith, 
" G. C. B. &c. &c. and the Count de Linois and 

Baron Boyer de Peyreleu.ll. 

CONDITIONS demanded byHis Excellency Rear
Admiral Count de Linois, Uovernor-Gencral ofGua
lIIalollpe and the Alljutant-General Hoyer, Secomi 
ill Command in that Culony, addressed to His Ex
cellency Sir James Leith, Commanding in Chief 
tb.e British troops. 

, Art. J. The Governor, the Second in Command. 
and all the French troops of the line, shall be sent 
~o France as prisoners of war, as well as the per
sons composing the Military Administration. 

':Aiiswer. The Count de Linois and Haron Boyer 
dd!eyreleau, the French troops of the line, with 
tile Military AdminiHration, shall be sen~ to France 
to 'the 'Duke of 'Vellington as prisoners of wai:', 
acco'l:ding to the tenor of the Proclamation of Sil' 
James Leith. I 

,'AI'~. II. The Officers shall keep their SlVords> anu 
ali the military their baggage. ' 

Answel'.-Refused, with the exception of the 
baggage belonging personally to the military, 

Art. III, All the national guards of the Colony 
s~all be allowed peaceably to remain at their ho~es. 
"u·Answer.-The militia which have already with
drawn. to their habit· .. tions sball be protected as 
well as their respective property, .but such .as are 
still iu arms shall be treated as pl'lsoncrs of war, 
and immediately sent away. 
; Art. IV. 'No incli"i,lual of Guadaloupe and its 

depenclencies shall be nlOleslt;d for his past political 
opinions"" acts, and ,hall be placed unclel' tile pro
tectioll of Hi>! BriLl1l11ic M~iesty. 

. n d 3 An-
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Answer-No one shall be molested by the British 
Government on account of his political opinions or 
conduct to the present moment. 

Art. V.-The laws of the colony and private pro
perty shall be respected, ami placed nnder the 
safeguard of His Britannick Majesty. . 

Amwer-Granted. As far as respects the laws 
and private property on shore. 

(Signed) JAMES LEITH. 
Accepted the conditions proposed by H. E. Sir 

James Leith, the 10th August) 81 5, 
(Signed) LE (,OMTE DE LINOIS. 

BOYER DE PEYRELEAU. 

Conditions demanded by H. E. Sir J. Leith, &c. &c. 

Art. i. All the forts, redoubts, al'ld all other 
places furnished with artillery in the colony, shall 
be deli vered up immediately to His Britannic Ma
jesty's tro~ps. 

Art. II. All tbe eagles, tri-coloured Hags, the 
public treasure, archives, plans, every tbing which 
appertains to the administration civil and military, 
the magazines of e\'ery description, arms of all 
kind, shall be immediately given up, as well as 
all other public property, to Commissaries named 
by the General in Cbicf. . 

Art. III. All persons under arms who loire com
prized uncler these stipulations, shall march from 
their respective posts at three o'clock this after
noon, to be removed to their places of destination, 
having first surrendered their arms. 

(Signed) JAMES LEITH, 
Accepted tbe tmee above articles, 

(Signed) LE COMTE DE LINOm 
BOYER DE !'EYRELEAU. 
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),' 

Return f<fj Killerl. Wounded, amI Misting 1II an 
AUack olltf,e Is/alld of Guada/ollpe, 01. the 8th, 
9th, alld 10th (~f August ISI5. 

8tall"- J stall, "ounded. 
63d Foot-3 rank and file l,illed; J captain-, J liell'

tenant, 1 serjeant, 19 rauk and file, WOll" ic,L 
York Chasseurs-I serjeant, 9 rank and file, killed; 

9 rank and file wounded; 4 rank and file missill>.!;. 
Royal West India Rangers-G rank and file 

wounrled. 
Royal York Rang-ers-3 rank and file killed; 

1 staff, 1 seljeant, 11 Tank and file, wounded. 
Total-l serjeant, 15-rank and file, killed; 
I captain, i subaltern, ~:! staff, 2 seljeants, 
45 rank and file, wounded; 4 rank aDd file 
missing. 

Names of o.tficers !colmded. 

Staff-Lieutenant Reickards (91)1h Foot), Aide-de
Camp to Major-General Douglass, sli!?:h.tly. 

fl3d Foot-Captain Lynch, severely; Lieutenant 
Wigley, slightly. . 

Royal York lhngers-Sur~eon Beresford, shghtly. 
J. II. BERKELEY, Dcp. Arlj. Gen 
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'ilK Admiralty-Office, September 18, 181:;', ~.ul 
, . 

COPY of a letter from Rear-Admiral Sir 
Philip Charles DurTlam, K. C. B .. Commandtr 

ill Chief of His Majesty's ships at tbe Leeward 
lslands. to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

SIR, Venerable, Suintes, Avgusll5, ISla. 
THE Lonls Commissioners of the Admiralty 

heing aware, of the projected expedition agllin~t 
Glladaloupe, so soon as the Commander iii: 
Chief of the forces, Sil' James Leith, had assem
bled a force at this rendezvous sufficient to ensure 
;l prompt and decided reduction of that island; 
th'e last division of the troops having arrived 
on the 7th instant; the island having been recoil
noitred by the Commander in Chief of the Forces, 
,md myself, aided by that distinguished and inde
fatigable engineer Sir Charles Shipley, tbe places 
"f a debarkation having been determined upon, all 
(Overtures to the enemy having been rejected with 
,corn, and the rainy and hllrricane season having 
set in, not a moment was to be lost. "I) a .. 

I beg you will be pleased to inform their Lord
ships that I sailed on the 8th instant, bavillg on 
board tbe 15th regiment, in company with the ves
sels of war and troop ships as per margin*, fifty
three sail of transports and hired vessels, with five 
tiJousand men, a corps of artillery, and the usual 
appendages to tht! army, and proceeded to the wea
tiJermost landing place, Sainte SauveUl', (it had 
heen proposed to have landed in three divi~ions at 
the same time, but the want of boats put that out 
of our power,) where, from the admirable po~itiOll 
taken up by Lieutenant George Tilpman, Acting 

.... !(. ,{ • .. r:ashu, Fairy, Espeig-lc, Columbia, nal'badocs, l\iUTOS, 
Chanhcleer, and FOK au.1 Niobe, ,tro,,1' sbips. 

Caplaiu 
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Captain of the Chanticleer, who swept tbe beach 
.of the few' ~roqps ,tbat made their apll~~\'~nll:e, and 
the troops behlg covered by tbe Fairy and Espei-
gle,' the debarkation was soon elrected. . ' 

We. tben dropped down to the next landing
place) :Grand Ance, where we found a large body 
.of trQops and a battery, commanded by the Comte 
de Liuois and General Boyer. I ordered Captain 
Baker, of the Fairy; Captain Chads, of the Co
)u\ijhi,,; and Captain Fleming, of the Harbaaoes, 
to;~vllr the landing of the troops, and from tbeir 
w~l-directe!,l fire, the battery was soon silenced, 
and.tlte enemy drove back to a respectable distance; 
two thousand men were tben landed, nnder tbe 
command of their gallalilt Commandel' in Chief, 
wi~hollt the loss ot a man. It being now dark and 
1a~" <Ind the boats not yet returned, I postponed 
the third landing until the following moming, 
wht;n. it was accomplished with equal success on 
tbe lee part of the island, near Baillif, nnder 
Co\lC:l' of the Columbia, Chanticleer, and Muros, 
ill -,t~~ face of a very large force, who retreated 
to,,!Pe heights, and there capitulated on tbe 
moming of the 10th instant (a copy of the terms I 
hel:\!with inlcose for their Lordships infQrmatiQn*); 
a t~v ships and the floating prQperty that remained 
were,imm~diately taken possession .of. 

It may be presumptiQn in me tQ risk an opiuion 
respecting the conduct of the army after they were 
on :~l,J,ore, but I trust, having witnessed the gallant 
manner in which they iOlmerliately advancerl and 
drove back the enemy, as well as the general plan 
of attack, I may be permitted to express my ad
miration. 

The Commander in Chief of the Forces, Sir 
James lJeith. having trequently of late honoUl"eci 
me with his company 011 board the Venerable, I 

See Sir James' Leith's disl'lItcbl!s. 
should 
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should not do justice to my feelings were I not to-, 
express to their Lordships how much the coulltry 
is indebted to his zeal, ability, and indefatigable 
exertions in forwarding the King's service. 

I need not state to their Lordships the great 
exertions and fatigues which the Officers, seamen, 
and marines, of tbis small squadron have ex
perienced, in collecting, embarking, and disembark
ing troops, &c. &c.; but I can assUI'e their Lord
ships, that every man most cheerfuIly exerted him
self to his IIllllost, and I beg leave to l'ecommen4 
them to their Lordships notice. The Captains 
employed on this service are all Commanders. 

I feel very milch indebted to His Excellency the 
Comte de Vaugiraud, for the assistance he I'enderel\ 
the service in sending the two corvettes and a 
5choonel', as pel' margin''', with troops from Mar
tinique. 

I tmst I shall not be doing an injustice to the' 
squadron by particularly expressing my gratit~e 
to the few Offic~rs of the Venerable who have"sb 
Ion? followed my fortune, and- supported me with 
t~elr most actil'!! exertions in forwarding the ser
vIce at all times, particlliarly Lieutenant Parr, who 
has done the duty of First Lieuteaant ever since I 
have ?ee~l in this country. 

ThIS dispatch will be delivered by my Flag Lieu
tenant, Francis "'emyss, an intelligent and zealous 
offic~l', who will give their Lordships any further 
pal~ICuhl's 7. and I beg leave to recommend him to 
theIr Lordships' protection. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
P C. DURHAM, Rear-Admiral, 

Commander in Chief. 
To John Wilson Croker, Esq. Sse. Sse. Bre. 

D'~ Acteon, M~nsieur de Venancourt. Capitain. deF~.gate~ 
11l!ent, Monsieur de Ponte\'er, Lieutenant de Valsseau j 

}~, ~I,~~~ager, schoonel', Monsieur D·Ozon'fi!le, Capitaine de 
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India-Board, Whitehall, Sept. 16, I R15. 

A" DISPATCH, dated Fort William, February 
:.!O, 1815, together with its inclosures, of 

which the following are extracts, have been re
ceived at the East India House from the Vice-!'re
sident ill Council. 

FOR a statement of the operations of the divi-
5:oa of the army commanded by Colonel Ochler-
10DY, from the 27th of November down to the 
close of December, we have the honour to refer 
your Honouraele Court to a Dispatch from Mr. 
Secretary Adam, dated 10th of January. 

The skill, judgment, perseverance and patience 
which have distinguished the conduct of Colonel 
Ochterlony in the arduous service in which he is 
employed, cannot fail to attract the particular no
tice of your Honourable Court. The exertions of 
that able Officer still continued to be directed 
against the enemy's supplies, and such of his new 
positions as might be found to be assailable. 
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E,-tract of a Letter from John . .l'wam, J!,sq, "ecre~, 
tury to Gaven/ment, to John lr/oretmf, . EN. 
Acting Secretary to Government at the Presidency, 
dated Camp at [heend, Feb. 10, Itl15. 

I AM ,lirected to transmit to you, for the pur
pose of being- laid before His Excellency the Vice
Presirient in Council, tbe inclosed copy of a lettef 
{rom the Adjutant-General, under date the Sth in
stant, inclosing copies of dispatches from CololJel 
Ochterlony, and containing a statement ot, the 
operations of the division of the army under' 'that 
Officer's command subsequently to the 27th No
vember, IIp to which date they are already known 
to the Vice-President in Council, from tbe com
munications which I had tlte honour to make to 
YOII from time to time, The general result of the 
opel'ations detailed in the inclosed papers has also 
been .comlUlluicated to Hi~ Excellency in Council, 
in my letter to your s(ldrcss of the Stn instant, in
closillg Colonel Fagan's dispatch of 2d instant," io 

The Vice-President in Council will perceil'e with 
satisfaction the testimonv borne by Lielltenant-C6~~ 
lond Tltom~on to the troops under' his commanlt:: 
composing the reserve of Colonel Oehterlony's 
divi~.ion, in repulsing the determined- attack maM 
on their po,ition by Ummel' Sing, on the morning of 
the 29th December. 

Although the mOl'ement of the reserve on the' 
pr~ceding day did not completely effect the aecom-' 
l'llshment of the principal object in Colonel Och~' 
terlony'li contemplation; it has nevertheless, Dis 
Lordship conceives, been attendt'd with consitiel"'s 
aole advantage; which, his Lordship is assured," 
Colonel Or.hterlony will turn to the best account. --

The Vioe-pJ'esident in Council will concur in 
the opinion entertained ·by the GovernOl'-Geotral~
of the credit due to Colonel Ocbterl()oy for the 

skill, 
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skill, judgment, perseverance and patience mani. 
{estcII by him under circumstanccs of cxtraonlin>ll'Y 
difficulty, and will antiripatc the happiest res lilts 
from the continued exel lion of those qualities, ,e. 
cfilnded by the ,kill and bra\'cry of the officers and 
troops undel' his command. 

Extract of a Letter from the Adjlltant. Genfral 10 
,·John Adam, L's,]., dated Camp at SlIjfeeuuulI, 

February 8, 1815. 

" ,. THE result of the first movement against the 
enemy's position was briefly reporterl in Colonel 
(lchterlony's ,Iispatch of the 29th nit., forwartil'l:l 
to you ()n the '2d instant; I ha\'c now the ilOllOur 
to transmit the Colonel's more detailed report, 
dated the 31st ultimo, and its inclosures, from 
which the Governor-General will perr.eive, that 
althou~h the movement has not realized the prin
cipal object proposed in making it, in consequence 
of the enemy having been enabled, by evacuating 
nearly all his stockades, to concentrate his whole 
force on one of the intenderl points of attack, it 
terminated in the repulse, with considerable loss, of 
a determined attack which a large part of his force 
made on Lieutenant·Colonel Thompson's position, 
sword in hand, on the morning of the 29th De
cember. The conduct of the officers and troops 
engaged on this occasion, have merited and ob
tained the .Commander in Chief's entire approba
tion. 

J n the ·plan of the attack, and in all measures' 
and arrangements which could conduce to its suc
cess, Colonel Ochterlony evinced his usual jurlg. 
ment amI ahility. . 

Colonel Ochterlony's operations will continue to 
;be directed ae:ainst the enemy 's ~npp1ie9, and snch 

of 
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()f llis new positions as may Ire found to be :aa
sailable. 

Copy of a Letter .from Major- Gelleral SirDiWid Ocl!~ 
terlony, K. C. B. to the Adjutant-General. 

SIR, 
ON the 27th I had the honour to report to ~on 

the arrival of the 2d battalion of the7tb Native 
-Infantry allli the eigbteen-pounders in this camp. 

Our position in view of the fort had compelled 
the enemy to bring their supplies from the eastward 
by circuitolls routes, but my information led 'me to 
hope that the possession of three points in front of 
our right woult! entirely Cllt off their supplies from 
:Billaspore, amI generally from the intelWr.. In 
consequence 1 directed Lieutenant-Colonel-l'homp
son to march as soon as it was dark on the night of 
the 27th, and dislodge tbe enemy fraID the stock. 
ades they had erected on two of those points, '!lad 
to occupy and maintain a third which they had 
neglected. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson had with him 
fourteen companies, two six-poQuders and two 
howitzers of the mountain train, ane! a {OI'CC of 
irregulars amounting to at least a thousand, ·but 
calculated at h~clve hundredmatchlooks. FllOfIl 
the badness of the road, or rather foot-paths; and 
the great difficulties encountered,it was not tilIa 
late hour in the morning of the 28th that Lieute
nant-Colonel Thompson reached the first poiut he 
was instructed to attack, and that was found so in-. 
accessible, and so very much stronger than my in~ 
formation had gi\'en me reason to expect, t\lat be 
,'cry judiciously detel'mined not to risk the cbance 
of an instantaueous assault, but to make use of his 
.artillery. .His lettel', whicb I have the bonQUCtG 

in-
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luplose, t.ogetber with a copy of my instructions, 
details his proceedings from that date, and renders 
it only necessary for me to e;Kprcss my approbation 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson's conduct, and 
entire satisfaction with that of the detachment in 
general. 

It would, however, be unjust not to mention, 
that the reports 1 received flOrn Lieutenant L.\\'[il', 
Engineer, (If tbe very great lavour and fatigue 
sustained with cheerfuilless by the pioneers, in
duced me to expres~ to Captain Haines, Lieu
tenant Armstrong, and their Officers, who set 
them the meritorious example, my particular 
thanks, and to send a pecuniary donation to the 
men. 

Lieutenant Lawtie, with his accnstomed zeal, 
accompanied the detachment, and on this as on 
every occasion, deserves my highest consider
ation; from him I have tbe honour to transmit 
a, slight sketch of the ground and point of at
tack. 

It.remains only to add, that the enemy no soon
er perceived the movement to the right, and COll

templated its obvious object, than they cmcnatcd 
all their stockades, but the two small redoubts 
immediately under the fort, and ri:;kell the at
tempt which Lieutenant-Colonel 'f1.lOmpson has 
detailed, and on its unsuccessful issue, retired 
to Munghooka Dhar, where he is now as
·semblld with his whole force, the right covere([ 
by the stockades which 1 had intended to IIttack, 
and theil' left resting on 01° towards the fort of 
Tarragul'h. 

Apprehending that the enemy might venture a 
second, I directed Lieutenant-~olonel Lyons and 
the seclillld battalion of the 7th, with two "ix
J'Ounders, to reinforce Lieutenant-Colonel Thomp
son, in .,the bope of preveutillg it, QI'renderillg~ it 

1\1-
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ineffectd!it:"Tber have, however, ·remeiaed' sea. 
ti.tJOary since their repulse. 

I have, &c. 
D. OCHTERLONY, Major-Geo 

Camp Nelm, Dec. 31, 1814. 

Report from Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson to Major. 
General Ochterlony, inclosed in the precedill~.; 

SIR, 
AGREEABLY to your instructions Ihrtve'tht 

honour to report, that after dusk on the c\'enillll 
of the 27th] commenced Illy march towards thest 
heights with the light battalion and eight com· 
ptmies of the 2d battalion 3d regiment, native in· 
fantry, two six pounders, and a mountain traitl oj 

two light howitzers. Although the uigbt''''$ tx: 
tremely favourable, the who1e ot tIte artillery di~ 
not reach the opposite side of the ridge of hHls; 
about one coss below Deboo-ka-'l'ebba, until pasl 
'iignt o'clock in the morning of the 28th. I then 
advanced up the face of the hill with theJight bat
talion aue\ four companies of the 2d battalion 3,1 
regiment, to gaill possession of the ridge on DIy 
left, immediatdy opposite to the enemy's stone 
stockade, from this ridge the stockade is abont 
seven hundred yards, with four different heights in
tervening. 

The euemy having come out so far as tlle nearest 
hill to the ridge, began to open a fire of matchlocks 
upon our party as they proceeded up the heights. 
<?n Olll' gainiug possession of a high part of the 
f'ldge, the enemy evacuated their position upon the 
opposite hill, and being instantaneously \lUrsued by 
our tr?ops, they fiell successh'ely over the \vhole of 
the hiLls between the l'idge and their stockade, 

which 
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1IWtl.~gotD me too MTOIlgto lIUempt ~h
out the assista»ce ot ollr gnns, I.l:tsolved to watt. 
~mtil the artillery calDe lip. 
'. :!~be aiit'tpotiuUet:s opemed ·upon the place about 

·four a'clack P. M. and 1 was in hopes that as the 
wall appeared to be composed only of loose stones, 
.it might have been laid .open betor.e dusk; but after 
firing lot· about an hour, fl"Olll a distance of abont 
ti\le buudr-cd yard's, only a "Small part of the wall 
1:ame c!uWD. 

Having resoh'ed to move the battery to a nearer 
distance the following mornin~. the pioneers. were 
-entpluyetl (\tniug the day in 1l1aking fascines and 
gabiom for that purpose. 
,.ASOMt • q"arter pf an hour, 1Iowevel', lIefore 
swt-rise toha following morning (the 29th) the 
~emv.ca.medown in great numbers i'rom the Mun
goo,..ka-Dbar, with an apparent iutentionof fo.rcing 
IIi, 'I'OSUiOIl 011 the ridge, and also turning my 
left, so as to- sulTound it. I alll happy to add, 
ti1l1t, in consequence of the warm receptian they. 
fA!CeivedfrQlD our troops they ~""cl'e soon oWged ~o 
J'l;til'ewith loss. Having now however every reason 
to lteIi. taat }fu~goo-ka-Dhar had been strong=i1, 
~'einforceJ, I thought it advisable to throw up 11 
fllight .entrenchment on my po,ition 011 the ridge 
<and first .hill, which "'as efl'ectd about dusk. 
" . During the night the enemy evacuated the s~ock
ade ·on Deboo-ka-Tibba, which was immediately 
(lccupied by the picquets of the light batL.Eon, •. 

The stockade is situated on a steep rockyeml
nence, very difficult of access on all sides, bllt ~ar~ 
ticularly so in front where it is almost perpencilcu" 
lal'. The wall is t:n feet hi!;h on the outside, an~ 
four feet thick, composed of loose stones, extremely 
weU built, and three sides of it are slIlTollnJed b~' 
a high ba\1lboo fence, at the dis.tHlICC. o~' two f .. ee 
frop.t the outside {If tbewall; .Wltlllll It IS a Putka 
~lhut. .. ., 

Jf!llS. E e The 
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%e position of the enemy at Mungoo-ka-Dhar 
:a,ppeal's to ,be neal:ly two miles fr~m, ~y, p()st" and 
the road to it very difficult, as well fl'om uneven
llesS 'as -tl'Om ascent. "I have als~'beell"i!lfol'htea, 
that tbe eliemy have thrown up stone b.·east JIIorkrl 
and otber ~bstacles at difiel'ent parts,oftbe rD3d. 

I bave the honour to incwse a correct l'etum of, 
our caslIalties*; those of the enemy, fmm the best 
intelligence ,I haye been able to procure, amount te} 
~ne hundred and fifty in killed, and abollttw!>hun
dred and fifty wounded. 1 had the pleasure yester
day to send in two prisoners from Deboo-ka.'fibbll, 
and tbis day another, who was wounded-inthe- tl\£-.2' 
fail' of the 29th. 

The conduct of ,the eflicers and men composing 
my detachment has been such as to merit my,warm-J 
est approbation. 

I ha.ve tbe honoul' to be, &c. 
WILLIAM THOMPSON, Lieut.-Col. 

Commanding the 'Reserve. 
Camp, Deboo-ka-Tibba, 

December 31, 1814 . 

.. l'.blisbed in th,rLondonGaeettcJ:4£:lBtIt "unit last. 

AJ",i,. 
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, Adilliralty-Ojfice, Septel1~bcr 19, 1815. 

C,OPIE.S of letters anel of their i~clo~ures from 
, A.inural Lord EXllIouth, K. (, },., COI11-

'mander in Chief of His ?lIajc'ty', ship, in the 
Mediterranean, addressed to J<'\tll ''';hull Cruker, 
EsquiTC. 

'!itl' BO!/lle, off ]I[arscilles, AlI-
SIR, gust:2. l~ 1:;, 

I HAVE the honour'to tTaDsmit vou, for theil' 
LOl~lsllips information, two letters iatdy recei ,·ed 
from Rear-A,lmiral Penro,c and Captain Fahie, of 
the l\Ialta, detailing the opel'atinn~ befm'c Gaeta. 
It is ,thought, that thc GOl'crnor will Ilot makc a 
I(}nger l'esistance, when he leal'll> that lluOllapal'te 
'las been made vrisoner. 

As the fiotilia is not likely to be required in tlli; 
quarter, I have instructed Colon..! R{)bins()n to 

1'ctUl'll with it to its original station, and follow 
the orders they may have been under before, unless. 

,their services should be rC1luil'<!d at Elba or Gaeta. 
,',J<' I hare the hOllOill' to be, &c. 

EXMOUTH. 
ToJoTIIl H'llsOI/ Croker, Esq. 

Src. Src. Sic. 

His Majesty's Ship JIll/lta, off Gaeta, 
l\h LORD, July 15, ISI5. 

~Ii\CE my last letter to your Lordship, of the· 
2d instant, we have twice communicated with the 
Governor of Gaeta, without any favolll'able re
~ult: 

Having, on the Jtll. Instant,. aerIua)II'"'' .u:'~' 
,,'ith Buonaparte's defeat, and sent him. an offiCIal 
report of that event, which was transllllttcd to me 
fol' that purllose, by Rear-Admiral Penrose, he 

E e :2 dc-



demanded permission to send an officer to tl1e ilea. 
qlia"tte1'!i'.",f thc'1IUieJ lHnlics, to asc~t~iqt~fact, 
which was J:ef.Qsed; and, to-dny, ,1ltl·,was' 'smn
IIfOned to surrender by the ,A usllian Gener-Ill ~f1In
manding ,at Naples, which tJe -re:icct,d" d~d~rillg 
Ills 'determination to defend the place to tile, Ia~\, 
~lld abide the c@tIr&e 'Of Buona}>al'tC:s rortuuc< 

Of late the desertions from the garrison _',_ 
not. bee!] ireqllent,_ and we are assured that he,has 
twelve - hundred !Den, aut! prnvisiollS for four 
1I10"tl1s_ 

The Austrian apP'"0licheshave been oontillue.ll. 
with greatpersel'e,rance, -but under many difficu\.. 
ties,and the want of entrenching tools, whjcll 
have heen made for them onbllard tbe ships, as'f~l' 
asCour'iron would go_' I ba'l'e, -however, tbe satis~ 
faction to be a5~ured; tlrat their hatteries will be 
ready to open at d'''Yligi.ton the 171h instant; and 
I to-day cOncerted with the Genefal on tbe points 
which the flotilla are to act against; but when your 
LOl'ibhip learns that these battertes are only mOllDt· 
ed 'I'I'ith fonl't~en twenty-four pOtlnrlel'S,· sixteen 
twelve; 1Inll foul' lUortars, YOII will -not ~~ct any 
dt'cisiye effect fl-om thdi' fire! Olll' be;t oope, tbe)'l~ 
foJ'~,- stiH rests on the chal}c" of l'e,olt !ll the.g~r
TIson, when they learn tbe extent of lll-e dislIl!tel'lI " 
which attended the enemy in FI'ance, -and which 
'\"e mnst contrive to send ill 1:0 them. 

Admiral Pen~ost;, \:V}1O is here, wJll decide, 01' 
t~e forC'e to be sellt to your Lordship from this, 
after the pl'Oposed-bombardment of i-h,'p.p. (Iavs 
CI1W;. 

1 have the honour to: be; -&c. 
WM. CHA .. FAHIE. 

TQ the Right Hanoumble Lord Exmouth . 
K, C. E, Admir-at'qfthe Blue. . . , 
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Queen, Gaeta Bay,-
:\Iy LORD, July 18; 181;";. 

I SEND Lieutenant \VlJitaKer in the borron'cd' 
schooner Luciano to inform YOlli' Lonj;hip, that 
the second day of the three proposed by the A u,
triall General of a fire a~ail15t Gaeta i, nearly over, 
without any apparent effect leading tt> a close. 

It is intended, as S{lon after t~mOI'1'OW as pot
sible, tbat the Berwick, with part of the tlotilla, 
~hall sail 1'01 G"noa, allrl I feel it my duty to il1-
form your Lordship of thi& intention, tbat YOIl 

may be enabled to semi orders to meet her, should 
YOll think proper to change her destination, 

Tltis service at (Tada has heen attended with· 
~reat labour; anrl the personal exertions of Car
taills F"hic, Brace, antI Colond Robinson, as wdl 
as all under their command, have been great and' 
meritorious ill the cxtremc. 

At the c1o,e iii' this att>lc\:. Cnptr,in Fahie ",ill 
inform your LOl":;\.:i" of the particulars and rcsldt 
of this blockade. 

I meow to leave thi~ phce to-morrow nit('ht for 
Naples, ;ile"i:n, ;tile! :'Ibit,\, tD complete store5 
and pnH'i,j""" and ~xl'c([ to be at the laller place 
011 or about the 2d of :\IIC!:Il"t. 

I [lOpe the Sparrow \\'iil sail with the last of the
transpoJ ts from Naples for Genoa in a ,hy or t\\'o,_ 
and I un<ier,r"",[ that Generai :'Ibitlalld, in the ::;a· 
!)rina, sails for Leghorn on Satllrday. 

I han' ll!l' honour to be, I!-..;;. 
C. Y. l7E~';H0~E, He(lr-A~!ll!jrcJ, 

l'l) Admiral the Right Honourable Lo}'(l 
£xllwuth, K. C. B. etc. <", Sse. 

Ee3 



Boyne, off Marseillflf; 
sm, Aug-. 21, 1&15. 

IN reference to my tetter, written-i. 6n· tb~ 
2d instant, l have no,v the honolll' to fonvat'tl YUlr, 
'(01' their Lordships' fUrthel'infortllation, Captliin 
Fahie's report on the Idte attack on- Gaeta. . 

I Ha"e conveyed my apVf'Jbation amt thanks.t:o 
-Captain Fahie and the officers and mel) under hiS 

(Jrders, for the perseverin~ zeal and, gallantry di9>
played throngh-out the wh~e of this ?l'liU01l5 .se\,
"l'ice, anrlhave only to regret that th~lI' exertIOns 
'have· not been attended with a more successtul· 
i&sne. 

'l'he operations against Gaeta al'C now turnel\
mto a block;tde. 

I have the honour to DC, <xc. 
X;X:\WUTa. 

To John Wi/siln Croker, E'g. 
8r{; •. 8sc. 8;c. 

_. His Maje!ty's Ship Maltrt;oefore 
My LOllD', Gaeta,. July :;:3,1815'. 

I lNFORMED your Lordship in my letter of 
the 15th instant, that the Austrian batteries would 
be really on the 17th. ' 

Having pt'eviousir agreed \'t"ith- the Aush'ian Ge
'neral on the plan of attack on the part of tbe 
flot;:I~, they took theil" positions at three o'.c\ouk, 
and at d .y-lisht the tiring cOlllmenced simultane
'ousl),; (the first o;'m fl'Olll the batteries being the 
signal) and .£ontinlled without iUlel'ltlission till Hast 
six, whell the. hcut.s w"re tIm-nl 01£ tl). l'epienish 
theil' '''II!'lIl!litioll and refresh the men, Ar one
o'clock tl,,' attack Wa, renewed and contin,,~d till 
the expen .itlllC of the amrnuniti0l1 obli~e,i us t~ 

·Jetu·e. This was speedily SItDpli.:d, and the flotilla 
in 
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:in ~a~Tiness to return. to their positions, wnen the 
Austnan fire ceased, ancl I soon after received a 
letter'JroOl !.be General acqllailliill~ me that his 
~attefles ~ad been nearly ruined; but that they 
,,'ould be re&toi'ed and rl'ady to renew their fii'e at 
thre~ o'clock the nextmoming. Th,e fiotilla ac
eordmgly took their po,ition in the night, and 'at 
the ?Olll' fixed, a heavy tife was recommenced on 
all sides, anrl only ceased on ours fot" tbe want of 
ammunition ~ at si x o'clock ,,,e werc soon in a state 
to .retllrn to our posts; but the Austl'ian batteries
bad been again Imocked ul', and it "~dS now COU1-

'~Ietely evirlent that they were too teehle to produce 
the desired effect, 0\' to su prort for any time the 

i sliperior fire which the enemy opposed to them fraln 
bis comnlanding position. The General had, how
ever, been ordered to persevere for three days; and 
,~~ th,eretore agreed to make a final effort tor that 
-night. At eleven o'clock the attaek was renewed. 
and continued till day-light. In 1111 the~e atUlCk.& 
the enemy's fire ii'om the sea-face ot his works waiJ 
~ompletely silenced. 

,The conduct of the flotilla throu~hout the opera
tions here, anrl p~''!icularly in the morc recent anel 
animating scenes, has bliWI1 hi~hly zealous and IlIe

ritorious, al1<1 I must bc;, lcave e5peciallv to express 
to yo II I' Lordship my approbation of the conduct flf 
the Lieutenants of this ship and the Berwick, who 
lol' nearly two months (with the exception of a. 
'fl.'ry fel\' nig-hts) have ill tlIeir tU\'ll been Ilndel' the 
fire ot this powerful fortress; and I OIllSt grat~flllly 
ascribe it to the extraordinary interposition of Pro
vidence that I have the happiness of inclosing so 
small a list of ca'llH!ties. 

I have unifonllly received from Captdin Brace the 
mo~t able and friendlv assistance; ami my be.t 
thanks are also dllc If)' Coionci Robinson fol' the 
«xm.liality and judglll"'H ",ith which he has carried 

.Eo,: ·1 illt~ 
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'futa ex-ecatiGrt all my 'wishes ,,,itb ft.peet to Hie 
,ilotiUa. 

AI' theoperatit'lns Ilgainittliis, pl~ are n.ow 
fumed into- !1 blockade,] shall send ,tllf!~i3tI'wtck, \m
Inediately to join yonI' Lordship with' al\ theg.f1n
boats of the Anglo-Sicilian &tilla j but Colonel 
Robinson finds it impos,ihle to'. accompany th!!m, 
fvr reasons which he will state;" ' 

I cannot cleny myself tbe satisiacti(m of bearing. 
my humble testimony to the cnergies displayed by 

.the Austrian General, Baron Lauer, under all the 
difficulti!'. he bad to contend with, and to thc per
severing bl"d.very with which his weak. battern"s were 
fOlll\"bt ag.,in-<t treble theil' number ot glUls pouring 
(lown on thelll; allli it will be most gratifying to, 
u., if your Lor,tship has the means of comlllul1i~ 
caring these sentiments to tbe COllllllauder in Chit;f 
()f the Austrian 01'my in Italy. 

'fhe destruction of Buollapat·te's hopes ami the 
re~,toration of Hi;; Majesty Louis the I ~i,h ha,.e 
l,een communicated to the GOVl'l'nOI' of G ,,' ,,; but
l,e persists in his defence of the pl~ce· tltj~' CIlIl

duct can only be the effect of despair j fur;t cannot 
be aecounted for on any reasonable r".;cit,le. 

I forward herewith a report o. kmet! 'In,\ 
wounded. 

I have the honon!' to be, &c. . 
WILLIA:ii CHAHLES Eld. 

To the Right Hun. Admiral Lonl E:r:
'mouth, K. C. B. Cummancier in Chief, 
liIc. /lfe. &e. 

List 
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~~ 0[. Killej and; ,Wounded beln.1/gil~g. to His .1?;·f.:. 
.tal!I~le MajestV'1i S'1l1adrOI! emp'loY.Ild at Ih.e 'Stege 
of t),e FUTtreu of Gaeta, in _!clZ?1I agamst tltC 

"Piace, betweell Ille 24th dny oJ Jllayalld the 224 
da~ of Jztly 1815, under Ihe OrdErs uj C{lptaill
Fahie, oj His Majesty's ~h;JJ Mulla. 

:.1Ifalta-4' \vollmled. 
lel'\vlck-I wounded. 

Total-5 wounded. 

MALTA. 

~orge Walker, landman, slightly ,,·oullded . 
. J()h~iStok.~", ordinary seam1ln, ditto. 
"'.illiam Quirk, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
l'rllllcis Grason, third class, ditto. 

BERWICK. 

!tntho~y Pendvm~, lanllman, glll1-'~llot wound, ter~ 
. ruillating in' an amputation of tile leTt ann very 

high up. Wl\1. CH~. FAHIE, Captain. 

sm~ Boyne, at Sea, Sept. 2;.1815 •. 
I' HA VI<: the honour to forward you, for their 

. ]';,onlships',information, a letter arldressed to me by
Captain Fahie,of His Majesty's ship Malta, re
porting the submission of the fortress of Gaeta,. 
and the possession of it by the marines of the 
Malta, and by the allied troops, on the 8th ultimo. 
A copy of the terms of submission is herewith, 
transmitted. 

111 bearing testimony of the judiciolls aud per
severing skill with which this arduous service ha$· 
been conducted by CaptAin Fahie, and seconded by 
€aptain Brace, of the Berwick, and the l'espective' 
'offit~:s uudei' his command" I cannot n-fl'ain from, 
. bring. 



bringing to their Lordships' noticelthe merits 0{ 
the iirst Lieutenants of the Malta and ·.Berwick .. 
who have h..en constantly under the fire of the etie
my's batt~ries (in command of the· gun-boats) for 
these last three months. They have both been re
ptesented to me as very t1eseningofficers,' a;nd 
th~h' gallant conduct, during the whole' of the 
siclle, has been so repeaten'1y marked with tbe com
mendations' of their respective Captains, that;1 
venture to express a hope theIr merit wiII find its 
reward in the favolll'able consideration of theil' 
Lordships. '" 

The handsome encomiums by which the services 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Robiuson are appreciated 
by Captain Fahie, leaves rue nothing to add· be
yond assmin~ their Lordships, that the same fa
vourable report has been made to me of lhe zealous 
exertions of that officer since his assuming ~b~ 
~ommand of tloe Ilotilla. ')~"r 

I have the honom' to be, &c. 
EXMOUTH. 

To John Wil~on ('raker, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

His Jllaj,>.,ty·s Ship Malta, Gaeta. 
'MY LORD.. Balf, August 9, 1815. 

IN my letter ot the ~" instant, I expressed my 
intention of sending the next day to the Govel'\lor' 

. "f Gaeta an account of Buonaparte's surrender, 
whicl. having been dont', I have now the pleasure 
to acquaint your Lorch,hip, that it led to commu
nications "'hich terminated in the submission of 
that fortress yesterday. At six P. 1\1. the Sea-g-ate 
was. tal,en possession of by the marines of His 
IHaJesty's ship under my command; and the other·s 
by the l~ Ilstrian and Sicilian troops; and this flay 
the garnson marched out, and were disposecl of 
accordmg to the terms ot 5ubwishion (a copy of 

whic~ 
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wliich is 1berewith transmitted); the fllul' first AI'· 

licl.es <having been. dictated by hi~ Sicilian Majesty • 
. ·1.1ov.entories are taking; but as they will employ 
sometime. hlo not think it neressary to wait till 
they are finished, as Colonel RobilltiOn, who i, 
appointed on our j>"art, "'ill remaiu, and send a 

:copy Whl'O' completed. Thue are two hundred 
and twenty-seven pieces of ordnance; one hun· 
dl'edand fifty-twu of which are ",,,,mteel, and pl'O~ 

.visions ,remaining fo-r near three mnntbs. 
il! llIiacq.uaintilll{ YOllr Lordship ",itb the conchl
~iol) of this service, I cannot deny myself the sa
ti-:-fnctioll of alTain e'I)l-e~3lil~ 1,1"\' :'l'll"C (If the zea

Jtlll"i} Ilssistanc; n~~~u"J .. :d tu ~ai.! i>y C;"t>tai'!l Bn-tce, 
w]lil,' he continued under 111'.' "1'.1''1'', alld Colou~l 
Rubinsoll, n'ho di,l so to tl;e L,-;t llIoment; a>"l 
without meaning. to attRch lllDiT irup(}I'tance 01" 

'merit to the opel'''tions ;Cl wl:ich ''Ie have been e,,·
gaged, than they may be hid\{ C<Jllcidcl'ed to de
sCl've. I yet venture to eXlll'C" Illy l:"p~, that YOIll' 
l':ll'llship will feel yourself at liber~\' to p1.,,·e them 
in silcil a liO'ht before my Lonls CUljIHli"io!lero; fit 
I 

,., - . 
tIe Admn'alty, as ill3Y obt:!;:l their Lo"dsh;lh' t,l-
VOIII' and cOllsideration, towards Colonel Hollill,"n 
and the Iil'st Lieutenant of tilis ship, who;, a most 
aescl'ving officer. 

I bave the honoul' to be, &c. 
"'ILLIA:\l CHAHLES F.Ul:r~. 

'To the Righi Honourable Admiral Lonl 
'"Exmouth, K. C. IJ., COIn/llamler ill 

Cltiif, &c, &.c. s.c. 

' .. 
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ARTICLES of SUBMISSION of the Forlre8lllJ 
Goettl, which the undel'sign~d. hlllVi! established in. 

'., (,OIlSf'lllellce of the .7l1tlwrities given ,hem., 

Art. I. The Commandant, l\Tr, Beg-ani .. coin
manding the fortress of Gaeta-, will SUI render tbe 
said fortress to His Mllje,ty Ferdinand the Fourth, 
King of the Two ~icilies, and all that it contains: 

H 
Art. II, His i\hjesty gl'ants his parden to n-t~. 

Begani, bnt he will not admit him in hiss~rvict:~ 
He will submit himself to the generesity of Als
MajestY'respecting the necessary means (~holft!l"he 
be in want) to nndel'take ilIllll(;uiately to travel ou\: 
ot the kingdom, 

Art. III. His Majesty grants to all l\"eapcilitan 
ofliccrs and soldiers the same co'neliti(»ls which have 
been ;:rantcd to his subject. ill the capitllhiti6n! oJ 
Cap a Lanza. 

Art, 1 V, The sl1bjects of His Majesty ,rihe En;~ 
. perOl' of Austria and those of His ;\lajesty Louis' 
the Eighteenth ",ill remain at the dispo.;ul at their 
rt!specti\'e ~·()VCrei;;Ils. 

Art. V. The fortress will he snrrendered to-mo,
JO\V the 9th instant, at foul' o'clo~k, -1'. l\J. The 
mal'lnc port gate, as wel! "s that of the lunel, ~!1I. 
he occupied to.day, ut ~ix O'dOell, P.l\I. by thc,. 
?roops (If the J\lli~s, and this evening the CODlmis~ 
sal'ies will begin to tuke charge uf the magaZIDts. 

Art, VI. The garriwn wili march ant to.moT\·~w •. 
the !lth ilbt'''lt, at' fOUl' o'clOck, P. M. by the: 
land-gate, alld will lay do\\'n their ar\llS on the, 
glacis, The offic~rs will keep their SWOIt! . ." TLe 
standHrtls and drums, as well as tilt: DlII,ical in
struments, will be left in the fortress, 

Art. VII. The N.eapolitan officcl'~ ancl soldiers 
will ffilb .. rk the s'aule day at Castellone f'JI' ('a,lel 

Vol-
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'\'oltUflIO, where they n'il! find means of con.vey. 
"Hc~' hy transports to CaplIa, tbe place of their 
(ie,tillfttion. The families and eqllipages of the 
~a.id otliCtll'S will be likewise em barked in the same 
day at the Mole {'Jr Castel \" oltarno. 

Art. VIII. The foreign officer~ and soldier<; will 
embark the SRme day, the 9th instant, at (''''kl
lone, for Leghorn, where thev are to wait /01' 

their destination from the Allied Powers. The said 
transports will be furnished at the expellee of His 
Majesty. 

Art. IX. Three separate stalls will be marie of 
the foreign troops, as well as of the Neapolitans 
conlposing the ganison. 

Art. X. The archives, plans, papcrs, projects, 
cheots, magazines, lll'ovisions, HI1"lIunitions, artil
lery, fortifications. marine hospitals. and arsenals, 
will be delivered to-day to the COlllmissaries ap
poioted for the same; separate inventories in tripli
cate will be made of such deliveries, during whiclt . 
no person will be allowed either to enter the city, 
at to come out from the sallie. 

Art. XI. The commandant, ;\1. Begani, and the 
chmmissaries in charge of the furtress will be 
strictly responsible that the ",hole of the effects of 
G~e\'llmellt property, as well as those of l\I&at. 
which may be there, should be ddil'ered to the Com .. 
·nlissal·ies of His Majesty. 

Art. XII. The hOl'ses flnd carriu~cs of Gove\'ll~ 
ment property will he delivered to the COlll!',i",l
~'ies appointed for tlle same, as well as those bdon;;
ing to the foreign officers. The Neapolitan" supe~ 
rior officers will keep their·horses. 

'Art. XIII. The civil ali~l" military fnnctionarie& 
will contilllle to do duty ulltilJurther orders ,b:VUl 
His l\1aj csty, 

Art, 
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.Art. XIV. The sick and wounded of the forelg. 
troops will be treated witb all hospitality,. and they 
lv.illreceive their allowances upto their recovery~ 

Art. XV. Will be strongly l'erortlmended I'd th'll 
Allied Powers all those Homan; Tuscan, and Pied
montcse onicers alld soldiers who have no o!lher 
trade than that ()f the llnny.-ln the mean' time 
they will be embarkecl-with tbeir effects for Leg
Lorn, wliere they will·wait f()r ,their destination,. ~ 
the other fureigJ) offlcers. 

Art, XVI, It ",ill be allowed to the foreign of. 
ncers .to SClld,to Caplla a commissioner to take their 
effects, anJ to call for flJeir families, left in that 
fortress. 

Art: X}7JI. All tIle bag~age of the' militMy men 
will be cxamilWd by a commission of officers of the 
Allied troops; sllch eXllminatioll \viU·be made at 
the Marine gate 'it tbe time of the·emharkation of 
the baggage. Such measure is' taken in consequence 
·of a l'Cport which has been spread, aRd believed, 
that :Murat had left considerable sums of money in 
tile Fortress. The ob,cel of aU this, thel'efole, i, 
to presen'e the decorll;~ of the besieg~d as well as 
of the besiegers entering into the fortress, and not 
to calise the least injmy to the garrison. 

Art. xnlI. His Majesty will be recommended 
tQ be pleased to grant a :nunth',' pay to all the 
forei~Jl officers composing the gaTl'ison, to defray 
expellees of the ,passage, in the S:Lmenlllllner as it 
was practised with the others. 

Art. XIX. To be recommended to the generosity 
of His Majesty, the individuals of Gaeta lIud Burgo 
who have lost in the, bombardment tbeir bouses, as 
well as those individll'lls .vho have lost on ,that oc
casion their pareJlt~, or allylimb, wbose loss would 
render them incapable to proc\lI'e tbe.mselves a 
living, 

Art. 
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Art. XX. ~o civil 01' military indil'i,lual will be 
nlOlested for the last political opinion. 

_ Art. XXI. The ceased royal family, Oll quitting 
GaeLl, presented the Govel'llor :'II. BC;,!"<lui with 
some carriaf!;es, which eould not be embarked for 
want of e",,\'~\,allcc. The said Governor oilers 
them to lli, :'II .• jcsty as a token of his perfect 
devotion. 

Art. XXII. The present capitulation i< ;!lIaran. 
teed from His Majesty and the Allied Powers. 

Borgo di Gaeta, August 8, 181.> . 

.,Signed) CHIUTTI, Capo Batt. al 12mo di . 
Linea. 

11 Gente. Col. Comte del GEl\' 10 
VINCI. 

11 Barone COLLETTI, Colonndlo al 
IOmo de Linea. 

J\lURGITSCH, Commandant. Batt. 
de Splcuy. 

II Capo dello Stato i\Iag;re. Cavre. del 
Real Ordine del Merita, CARLO 
DE LA ROCCA. 

'V. ROBINSON, Colonel commaucl·' 
ing combined flotilla before Gaeta. 

Ratifierl, 
I! Mal'Csciallo tii Call,lpo GO\'ernatore 

di Gaeta, Ispettore (-iencrale d' Al
tiglieria, Com. del Real Onli_ne delle 
Due Sicilic, Barone B EGA" r. 

Barone de I.ATT1':H, Gen. di Bri;;aLl. 
Comte !'A'iSEDIO, blocco di (i·IPt:l. 

'WILLIAM CHARLES FAllIE, 
commanding British Squadron before· 

<Gaeta. 
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""AR DEPAlt'flI1ENT. 

Downil'lg~Street, Septelll~er 23. ) 81ii. 

D tSPATCHES, of which the MIlowing are, 
co~ie~, bave been recch'ed at this Office by 

'Earl lIatl'Ul'st, adell'esse" to his Lordship by Fieuk 
.nhal the Duke of Wellington: " , 

. : '...; ",J 

My LORD, Paris,AuguSt 2, 1'81,'5'., 
1 HAVE the hfJlloor to endose 8 list of Officer~' 

upon whom. t~e Emperor of Austria ilRS confelTed 
the Cross of a Commander and of a Knight resp.e~
tively of tlleO,'del' of Maria Thtre&R, in teS\in,lO'n.yy 
of His Imperial l\iaj"sty's approb!ltion of their s~·~ 
viceB and CQlldllct, particularly in the late battles 
iu the Netherlands, wbich I begyour,Lordsbip to 
lay bdore His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent, 
anti \'e~lllest His Royal High1lollSS'. permission for 
them respectively to accept the same~ 

I have. &c. ,,' 
WELLINGTON. 

T" 
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To be COlnlllanders of the Order of Maria Theresa. 

Lieutenant-General the Illarquess of Anglesea, 
G. C'. B. 

Lieutenant-General Lord Hill, G. C. B. 

To be Klligilts of tlte Order of Maria Theresa. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Clinton, G. C. E. 
Major-General ~ir James Kempt, K. C. B. 
Major-General ~ir Edward Barnes, K. C. B. 
Major-General Lord Edward Somerset, K. C. B. 
Colonel Sir John Elley, K. C. B. Royal Horse 

Guards. 
Colonel Thomas Reynell, i 1st Regiment. 
Colonel Sir Andrew llamaI'd, K. C. B. !l5th 

Regiment. 
Colonel the Honourable Alexander Ahercromhy, 

Coldstream Guards. 
Colonel Sir George Wood, Royal Artillery. 
Colonel Sir Colin Campbell, Coldstream Guards. 
Colonel Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. 52d Regi~ 

ment. ", 
Colonel Alexander 'Voodford, Coldstream Gnard:f.: 
Colond the Honourable Frederick l:'onsonby, 12th 

Light Dragoons. 
Colonel Felton B. Hervey, 14th Light Dragoons. 
Colonel Carmichael Smith, Royal Engineers .. 
Lieutenant-Colonel James l\i'Donnell, Coldstream 

Guards. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Robert Hill, Knight, 

Royal Horse Guards. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Fitzroy Somerset, K. C. B. 

I st Guards. 
Lieuten<lnt-Colonel Robert Dick, 42.1 Regiment. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Neil Douglas, i9th Regimeut. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Saltoun, 1st G.uanls. 

,. 18'15. Ff 
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.MY LORD, Paris, August 21, 1815. 
, I HA V t; the honour to enclose a list of Officers 
upon whom His Imperial Majesty the Empei'llf of 
Russia has confened decorations of ditli:rellt classes 
of the Or,lers of St. George, Amle, and Wladimir 
respectively, in testimony of His Imperial Maje.ty's 
approbdtioll of their services a,l(I condllct, par
ticularly in tie late hattles fought in the Nether
lands, which I beg your Lordship to lay hcfore 
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and request 
'His Royal Highness's permission for them to accept 
the same. 

I have, &c. 
WELLINGTON. 

Second Class St, George. 

Lientenant·Gelleral the l\:Iarquess of Anglesea. 
Lieutenant·General Lord Hill. 

Third Class St, George. 
Lieutenant-General Sir H. Clinton, 
·M":Jor.Gene)'al Cooke. 
'Major-General Kempt. 

Second Class St. Wladimi. 
Major.General Sir O. Valldeleuf. 

'1flajor.Gencral Sir J. Byng. 
l\1ajor.GelJera! Sir D. Pack. 

Third Class St, U'ladimir . 
. Major-General LOI'J -1-; ·~olllel'li~t, 
Major-General Sir ,I j~"""'"l't. ", 
l-lajor.Genel'~1 Sil' C (""llt. 

Major-General Maitlalld. H 
Major-General Sir H. Vivian 
Colonel MitcheU. 
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Fourth Class St. George. 

Colonel Sir J. Elley, Assistant-Adjutant-Genera1. 
Colonel Heynel!, i 1st Hegiment. 
Colonel ~il' A. BarRanl, 95th Regiment. 
-Colonel IIonol\l'able A. Abercrolllbv, Asssistant. 

Quartcr-!\1aster-General. ' 
Colonel ~ir C. Campbell, Assistant-Quarter-Mastel'-

General. 
Colonel ~ir J. Colbol'lle, !'i:2t1 Regiment. 
Colond ,,, ooMord, Coldstream Guards. 
Colonel Honourable 1<'. Ponsonby, 12th Light 

Dra;.!oons. 
Colouel Hervey, Acting Military Secretary. 
Lieutellant-Colonel Sir R. Hill, Royal Horse 

Guard,. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord F. Somerset, Military 

Secretary. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Saltoun, 1st Guards. 

Fourth rlass St. Wladilllir. 

Colonel Hcphul'll, 3d Guards. 
Colonel Sir G. 'Yood, Hoyal Artillery. 
Colone\MlIter, 6th Dragoons. 
Colonel Carmichael Smyth, Royal Engincers. 
Lieutenant-Colonel l\Ia('(lonncll, Guards. 
J,ieutcnant-Colonel Sir H. Bradford, 1st Guarcls. 
Lielltcnmlt-Coloncl 1,01'(1 Greenock, Assistant-

Quartcr- i\I:l 'tcr- (;c" eral. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cookc, I st Guards. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir C. Broke, Assistant. 

QlIartcr- i\Tastcr-General. 
Liclltcnallt-Colollcl :--ir H. G. Berkeley, Assistallt~ 

Qua rter-i\I astcr- GCIl era\. 
Licutenant- Colol"! R'hS, 95th Regiment. 
I.it'lltenant.Colollel Sir G. Scovell, Assistant

Quartcl'- 'laster-- General. 
i. '-,,-'tenllnt-Colonel Dick, 4:2<1 Regiment. 

1" f 2 L;"I1-'_ 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Douglass, 79th Regiment. 
Lieutenant-Co)onel.Nixon, 2l:lth Regiment. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lygon; 2d L.ife-(i'uards. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hare, 27th Regiment. 

First Clas~ St. Anile. 
Lieutenant-General Charles Count Alten. 
~ajor-General Sir E. Barnes. Adjutant-General. 
Major-General 'Adam. 

Whitehall, September 23, 1815. 

ERRATA in the Gazette of the 16th instant, under 
. the Head of Officers appointed Companions of 
- the Most Honourable Military Order of the 

Bath. 

: The nam'e of Major William Rowan, ot' the 52d 
:Foot, was inserted by 'mistake; and- the, name of 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Percival, on the hatf· 
pay of the 67th Regiment, ought to have been in. 
cluded in the list of Officers opon whom tbe Order 
bas been confeD'ed fOI' former services. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of SEPTEJfBER 30th, 
1815. 

?>;o. LYIII. 

Carlton-House, September 29, lS15. 

This day His noyal Highness the Prince Regent 
Was plea,pd. in the name and on the behalf of His 
l\J;,je,:,", to invest Rcar-.-1.druiral Sir William John
stoile 11"l'c with the l'll,igns of a Knight Com
wall del' "t the l'lost HOllourable l\Iilitary Order 
of the Bath. 

By command of the Prince Regent, Rear-Ad
miral Sir 'Villiam Johnstone Hope was conducted, 
, .. ith the nsnal rc\'crcnces, to His Royal Highness, 
preceded hy Sir George i\ayler (the Officer of Arms 
attendant IIpon the Knights Commanders), bear
i:>:; IIpon a nimson yelvd ctlshion the star, rilJband,~ 
;l1l,1 hadge of the second eta,s of the Order. 

Thc s\Yord of state ""as therellpon delivered to 
His /{,.:",1 Highness hy Adilliral Lord \'i,:olln'i 
Keith, l'~ ,'~!lt Grand Cr"" of the Order, and Sir 
'Villiam .!"~'lls:one Hope, kneeling, was knighted 
therewith, after which hc had the bonour to kiss 
His Hoyul I !,c:"lll:C"'S 1",,,,1. 

Then iii, !{o\,,,l Ili~~;:Il''' the Duke of C1a:ence, 
. '1" f 3 Knight 
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Knight Grand CI'OSS of tbe Order, baving Feceived 
from the Officer of Arms the ribbancl and badge 
of a Knight Commander, preseAted them to the 
Pl'illce Regent, who was pleased to inve.t Sir Wil
liam Johnsrone Hope with the same; the Rear_ 
Admiral having again had the honour tu kiss the 
Prince Regent's hand, and having received ti'om 
His Royal Highness the star of a Knjgbt Com. 
mandel', retin:d. 



EULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G_-lZETTn of SEPTE1UBER 9th, 

Itl15. 

Xo. LIX. 

W.\R DFl'Aln~lE!,\T. 

D01Cllilli',.Slrl'd, Uctobe1' 3, 181 :i. 

A D'''I'.\TC/I, 0 which the following is a 
copy, :1." been receive.1 by Earl Bathurst, 

addres~e.l to hi, Ln. <\,:,: I' hy .Field-Marshal His 
Grace the D"ke of Wcllill;(ton, K. G. K. G. C. B. 

~Jy LORD, Paris, S'l,temb,r 2.t, 1815. 

I 11.\ \'E the honour to inclose a list of Officcrs, 
upon """PH IIi, .\hje'l\· the King of Bavaria has 
co')felTed decorations ot· differellt c1asscs of the 
Order Of :'IIw"II·ilian J,,'cl'h, ill testilllouyof His 
Majesty's a:ll'!'oh"tio" of their servic.es and con
duct, 01:1I rir ulady i'l the I"te battles fouKht in the 
Ketherl"",ls, w:lich I heg- YOllr Lordship to lay 
before !Iis /loyal 1J;!.:I,lIl'" the Prillce Re~enr, 
and request l]i~ Royal Ilighness's pel'lui"ioll to 
accept the '·II'I~. 

J nave ,1,(, 11''''''''1' to be, &c. 
(.'ii "" .. : I WELLIKGTON. 
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Names of Officers upon whom His Majesty the King 
of Bavar4~ has conferred the Orders of Maxi
milian Joseph. 

Head-Quarters, Paris, September 23, /815. 

COMMANDERS. 

Major-General Sir Colin Halkett, K. C. B. 
Major-General Sir John Lambert, K. C B. 
l\hjor-General Sir James Lyon, K. C. B. 
,Major-General Sir John Vandeleur, K. C. H, 

KNIGHTS. 

Colonel Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. 
Colonel F. B. Hervey. 
Colonel Lord FitzRoy Somerset, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Noel Hill, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Norcott. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fremantle. 
l\L~OI' Honourable G. Dawson. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER. IOtll, 

ISI5. 

~O. LX. 

Wllitelirt/l, October 10, 1815. 

H IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the 
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has 

be~n pleased to nominate and appoint DOll Miguel 
Alava, Lieutellcint-Gencral ill the armies of His 
Catholic l\1ajesty, to be all Honorary Kllig;ht Cotll
,man del' of the lIlost Honourable Military Order of 
the Bath, in considet'ation of the long and zealous 
services of that Officer while attached to tbe British 
army in the Peninsula, under tbe cOlllmand of 
}'ield-l\larshal the Duke of "'ellington .• 

ERRATA in the Gazette "f Saturday the 16th of 
Septemher, ill the List of Cumpaniuns of the 
B:Hh. 

For Lieutenant-Colonel George Colquitt, 1st j<'O()t 
Guards, 

Read Lieutenant-Colonel Gool/win Colquitt, 1st 
Foo't Guards. 

:For Lieu[cnanr-C,,!onel JIllHI j{;i-lliam Adams, 
Read Lieutcnant-C'vlolld Joir:'! Wi'ttingtull Adams. 



BULLETIN 
FROM TH-E 

l.ONDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER 2Ist,_ 
1815. 

No. LXI. 

Whitehall, October 20, 1815. 

His Royal [Ji_~hnes, the Pri1lce Reg-ent has been 
pleased, il\ the nal1le and 01\ the hehalf of His 
l\fa.i~sty, to nominate ancl appoint [lis Excellency 
the B~rnn lie ;\iiitlJioJ.!, Major-General in the 
sen-ice of IIis l\I,~cst\' the King IIf Pl'\Issia, to be 
an IIm111rary Kl\i~ht t:oHlOlfincler of the Most 
Honourable Military Order of the Bath. 

CUTltOIl-Huuse, October 19, 1815. 

Thi5 day His Royal Hi~hness the Prince Regent 
was pleased, in the nfll"e and fin the behalf of {-lis 
Majesty. tn i'west l\hi'>I--General Sir Geor!.(e 
COII!:C ,;-itiJ the ensi~ns uf a Knight Comman,ler 
of the l\lust Honourable l\lilitary Order of the 
Bath. 

Ey cummand nf the Prince llegent Sir George 
Cooke wa. conducted, with the usual reverences, 
to His Royal Highlless. preceded by !::IiI' George 

Nayler 
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Nayler (the Officer of Arms attendant upon the 
Kni~hts Commanders), hearing', upon a crimson 
velvet cushion, the .stal', ribb.md, alld badge of the 
second class of the Order, 

The ~WO("f' of state was, thereupon, deli\'ered to 
the Prince Re~ent, :md ~ir C.eOl'~e CODke, kneel
ing, was knighted therewith, after which he had 
the honour to kiss !lis Hoya\ Highne,," hand, 

Then tlis Royal Highpess the l'ri[.Jce Regent, 
having recehe.\ from the Officer of ArlO'S the rib
band anrt badge of ;l Knight Commander, was 
pleaserl tn in\'e't Sir George Cooke with the same j 
the l\i~ior-General huvin;:; again had the honour to 
kiss the Prince Re;!:cnt's h,ind, and having received 
from His noyal Highness tl~e star of a Knight 
Commallder, retired. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER 31st, 

IS15. 

No. LXII. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, October 28, 1815. 

D ISPATCHES, of which. the following ai-e 
copies, ha\'e bet!n received by Earl Batburst, 

.addressed to Lis Lordship by :Field-Marshal His 
Grace the Duke of Wellington, K. G. G. C.B. ,l 

Head-Quarters, Paris, Odobfl' 8, 181i;. 

My LORD, 

I HA VE the honoul' to inclose a list of Officl';rs 
'Ipon whom His l\1~jesty the King of tbe LO\~ 
Countries has conferred llecO\'ations· of different 
classes of the 'Vilbelm·s· ·Onlei'; in testimony of 
His Majesty's approbation of tileil' services and 
conduct, particularly in tbe late· battles fought iii 
the Netherlands, which I beg YOllrLonlsbip to 
lay before His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, 

and 
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3nd request His Royal Highness's permission for 
them to wear the same. 

I have, &c. 
WELLINGTON. 

The Earl Bathurst. 

Third Class Wilhelm's Order. 

Lieutenant-Gelleral Sir Henry Clinton, G. C. B. 
Major-General Sir Colq. Grant, K. C. H. 
Major-General Sir Colin Halkett, K. C. B. 
lIIajor-Gellcral Sir George Cooke, K. C. B. 
:r.hjor-General Sir Jame; Kempt, K. C. B. 
lIL~ior-General Sir William Dornberg, K. C. B. 
Major-General Sir Pel'. jyIaitlanrl, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-General Chal"les Count Alten, K. C. B. 

Fourth ('lass Wilhelm's Order. 

Honourable Colonl!l Stewart, 1st Guards. 
Colonel Fra. Hepburn, 3d Guards. 
Colonel Fred. Arents€heildt, 3d Hussars. 
Colonel A. B. Clifton, J st Dragoons. 
Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel W. Elphill5tone, 

33d Focit. 
Lieutenant-Colonel E. O. Tripp. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Charles Broke, K. C. B .. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Henry Bradford, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir George Berkeley, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Greenock. 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. Nixon, J 5t Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. Muttlebury, 69th Foot. 
Lieutenal!.t-Colonel Harris. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Ross, 95th Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Busche, lst Light Battalion, 

K.G.L. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Geo. Baring, 2d Light Batta

liOll, K. G. L. 

Head-
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Hellfl-Quarlers, Paris, October 8, 1815. 
l\b LORD, I 

1 HAVE the bonom to indose l'. list of Officers 
upon whom dis i\fajest} the blllpel"Ol' of Russia 
bas contel'red decol'atiom of tl.e Order of St. A'lhe, 
in testimony of His Majesty's approbalion fit their 
services and condllct, particularly in the iate "..I,tles 
fought ill the Nethedamls, which J beg your Lord. 
ihip to lay before Ilis Rflya] Highness the Prince 
Regent, and request His a('yal Ilighness's per- . 
mission 1'01' them to wear the same. 

1 have, &c. 
WELLINGTON. 

The Earl Bathurst, Bic. Bic. 

Second Class of 8t. Ann. 
Colonel Frederick von Arentscheildt, 3d Hussars, 

K. G. L. 
LieutenaI'lt-(;{)loncl Robert Tonens, 'West India 

.. '&e:f;Iimtnt. 
tieutenant-Cnlonel Johu 'Waters, A. A. G. 
Lieutenant-Cfllone\..(;harles Beckwith, 95th Foot. 
Lieuteml"t-Colon~1 Wm. Campbell. A. Q. M. G. 
Lil'utenant-Co]onel Culin CalJll'bell, Roy,,1 Scots. 
Lie.utenant-Co]o:ld Arthur Clifton, 1st Dragoons.· 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Hicks, 32d ~'oot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Will. Elphinstone, 33cl Foot. 
Lieu~enallt-lolunel Henry Mitchell, 51st Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel A G. NOl'cott, 95th }<'oot. 
Lieutenant-Culollel A. Cameron, 9.'ith Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colund J. B. Clal'ke, :lcl Dragoons. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John ~lay, K. C. B. Royat 

Artillery. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Hew Ross, K. C. B. Royal' 

Artillery. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Robert Gardiner, K. C. B. 

Royal Artillery. 
Lie"-
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Lieutenant-Colone' Sir William Gomm, K. C. B. 
Royal Artillery 

Liel!tenal't-Col"nel .lohn Rull, Royal Artillery. 
Major 1~,I\\'ar,1 Kelly, :!,I Life Gnards. 
Major A. 1\1' DOllal.l, B.uyal Artillery. 

He,ul-Qual'ters, Paris, October 8, 1815. 
!lh LOl'.D, 

I IIA F'; • he hOTlOHr to a'mex II further list of 
General Otlic~ .. ., upon w:w··, dis ~.Jajesty the 
Emperor 01- Austria has cOlltene" the Order of 
Maria Theresa, i" te~timony of ,1 is ~I"jesty's ap
prohatio., o( their services ai,d con·'''ct, particularly 
ill the late ha"les ::on~;' t;n ,',c l"etherlands, which 
I beg yo,,,' Lordship to la} helole tlis U"yal High
ness the Prince Regenl, awl req"est His Royal 
Highnes~'s peltnission for them tu wear the same. 

M>ljor-Gencral Sir .Tnl,,\ BylJ~. 
Major-General Sir Frederick Adam. 
Major-C,enerul Sir ')t'nis Pack. 
Major-Genel'al Sir fIw.-ey Vivian. 
i I have, &c. 

WELLINGTON. 
Tht Earl Batllllrn. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of NOVEMBER 14th, 

1815. 

No. LXIII. 

Ilidia-Board, Whitehall, Nov. 14, 1815. 

A DISPATCH, dated Futtyghur, 1st June 
tH15, ha5 been received at the East India 

House from General the Earl of 1\Ioira, K. G. 
GO"ernor-General alld Commander in Chief of the 
.British territories ill India; together with the 
following inclosures: 

Cupy of a Letter and Inclosure from Colonel Nicolu, 
C. B. tu the Adjut'Ult- General. 

Camp before AlllloTtt, April 23, 1815. 
SIR, .s~L'ell P. M. 

1 HAVE very great satisfaction in transmitting, 
for the informatwn of His Excellency the Com
mander in Lllief, a copy of a letter just received 
from Major Pattoll, commanding the detachment 
which marched last night against Hustee Dhull, 

by 
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by which Hi~ Excellency will, I am sure, with 
I!leasure observe, that the gallantry of the Officeu 
and men employed, has with ease obtained advan
tages of very considerable importance over that 
~hief, and the elUe of the armv unrler his command. 
The enemy is already much agitated by this happy 
event, and is reinforcing his detachment, which I 
shall also do. 

I have, &c. 
( SigHed) J. NICOLLS, Colonel. 

To Lieutenant Webb, Acting Major of Brigade. 

SIR, Camp near GUllnaliath, April 23, 1815. 

I HAVE the pleasure of acquainting yo", for 
the information of Colonel Nicolls, that the detach
ment he did me the honour of placing ullder my 
command last night, came up \"ith the force under 
the Goorkah l hief Hu,tee Dhull, and after a sbarl' 
action, anrl pursuit over several hills, completely 
defeated and dispersed them. 

Nothing eoulc! exceerl the gallantry of ol'l~ Officers 
and soldiers' all were anxious to close with the 
enemy, and ;ctually drove them over the brink of ~ 
precipice. 

I am sorry to say, we had two or three ~ille'l. 
and thirteen or fourteen wounded; a particular 
l'etl1l'n ~hall be sent as soon as cLlllccted. 

I ha\'e the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) R. PATTON, 

Major commanding Detachment. 

IS!.;, Gg Copy 
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Copy of Lc/t,?rs and II/closures from ti,e Arljulant
General to the Secrctl1f1J to Govermlle,lt, 

John Adam. E,'l' Secretary to Governn.ent.--. 
Secret Departmcnt. 

SIR, Futlyghur, April 30, 181.5. 
BY theCommanrlcr in Chief's dc~irc, I yesterday 

bad the honour to transmit to. YOll Colonel Nicoll's 
dispatch of the Z3d inst'1I't, announcing the com
plete defeat of Huglee Dhllll Chowtra. I have 
now, by'his Excellency's command, the satisfac
tion to fonvarrl, in order to be laid before the Right 
Honourable the Governor-General, the inclose,\ 
copies of dispatches from Colonel Nicolls, dated 
the 2-!th and 25th instant, reporting thc death of 
HU3tee Dhull Cho""tra, who fell mortally wmlllded 
iu the engagelllent with l\lajor Patton's detach
IDellt; the ."bsc(l"ent capture, by storm, of the 
clleIlIY', stockaded posi~iom in tront of Almora, and 
the occupation of that capital by the British arms, 

The decisive an,! brilliant Sllccesses obtained by 
the detachment lllldcr {'olonel Nicolls, are con
sidered by the Commander in Chief to be most 
honourable to our arms, while they promise, in 
their c.onsequenccs, to be attended ;vtth the most 
beneficial iufluence on the general success of the 
war. 

The Commander in Chief begs to solicit the par
ticular notice of the Go\'crnor-General to the con
~u\llmate judgment, energy, and skill, with which 
Colonel Nicolls has conducted the important service 
entrusted to him in Kelllaoon, and to the unsur
passer! zeal and gallantry of the troops, who have 
so nobly seconded his efforts in the service of his 
country. 

The Right Hon. the COlli Olander in Chief re
serres the public expre,sio!l of Iii, thank, anil ap-

. pro-



prDbation to Colonel Nicolls and l,is detachment, 
until th.e receipt of that Officel"s report of the' 
result ot the operations ill which he was engaged 
at.the date ot the last Ijispatch. 

I ha"e, &c. 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adjutant-Gen. 

SIR, Camp before .1.lmora, April2.J, 1815. 

I HAD la-t night the honour to transmit a copy 
of a letter, received from Major Patton, command
ing the. detach ment*' wl.ich i: ordered to march on 
tIte night,of the :z:ztl, against Hustce Dhull Chowtra. 

, With the sincerest satisfdclion I have the honour 
to transmit, for the information of his Excellency 
the Coillmander in Chief, a Sllb,eqllent report from 
M~jor Patton, an{1 to add, that the rout and dis
persion of that Chief's selected force is {,dly con
fil·med. SOllie have returnee! to Almoru, but by no 
means the whole force, if we can credit reports.' 
With sentiments of re;,:ret for the death of a f':tllant 
Chief, mixed with those of joy for the remoral of 
an active and vigiJaut cncmy, I have to :lnnounc!! 
the death of Hustce DhllJl Chowtra, Hncle to the 
]'eigning Rajah of Napaul; he ,,,as shot through 
the temple, and died upon tbe road to Almorah. 
: A Sirdal', nallled J cyro(lkuh, has al,o becn 

brought into AlnlOrah, dangcrou·,iy wounded 
tbrough the body. 

I hope to open the ei;;bt-inch mortar' upon 
Sittolee to-murrow, and, ullclel' tbe prevailing alarm' 
and clejection, I dare say the apprehension of these 
formidable t!1.gines ,,,ill indnce tbe enemy to all 

early evacuation of that post. 

.. ] six-pounder field picce; ] fOllr two-fifth m~l·tar; detail 
of artillery; tire cOlllpanic!) 2d battalIOn ~th rt'g.lI~ent; tiV6 
dittn flank battalion j kildars; anti a day s IIH.I\'lSIOn; and a 
gtwJt' of irregulars. 

I trans-
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I transmit herewith a list of die kateiJ and 
wounded) whillh is not as grl!Rt as might ha.ve becu· 
expected, a circnmstance on which 1 very bea'tlily 
congratulate his Excellency tlte Commander ill 
Chief. ". 

Major Patton's conduct in directing this enter
prise, entitles him to my warmest approbation; his 
decision and promptitude Ivere only equalled by his 
skill and gallantry. 

J wish he had named the Officers, European and 
native, who have had, and embraced opportnnies of 
distingnishing themselves, in order that I might 
have performed the grateful duty of bdllging their 
achievements to the notice of his Excellency. 

This delightful task is, however, only postponed, 
as I feel that my pleasure at this success, cannot be 
complete, until I have held lip the gallant promo
ters of it to the grateful admiration of their ho
nourable elDployers, their cOlin try. and their SO\'I:-
reign. I have, &c. 

(Signed) J. NICOLLS. Colonel. 

To Lieutenant Webb, Acting Major of Brigade. 

SIR, Camp. 
I HAVE the honour of sending you a retul'D 

of killed and wounded of the detachment in action 
with tbe enemy on the :.?3J of April 1815. 

I am most anxious to remove the woullded, as 
soon as practicable, into YOUi' camp. and as Mr. 
Davis has reported five most dangerous cases, which 
cannot be properly attended to in this camp. I 
have directed them (provided we can find means) to 
be conveyed to Kutra 1'IIlllI, with as little delay as 
possible. un(lel' an escort of a felV reg-nldl's and a 
party of Colonel Gardner'S irregulars. 

\Ve have a l'epo'rt in camp, that llll;tcc Dhull bas 
been 
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lIeen ~ery .~Iesperately wounded, and carried into 
Afmpra., ~d ~here. is certainly another of their 
~hiefs killed,. his embroidered belt, musket, &c. 
~a·\·ing been bronght into camp. 

An the reports I have received this morning state, 
that ~e ~pemy have all retired to Almora. 

I hal·e, &c. 
R. PATTON, Major Com~ 

manding Detachment. 

P. S. Let me beg of you to expedite supplies to 
us. The country has hitherto produced nothing. 

Return of Killed and Woul/ded of a Detachment 
u"der Major R. Patton, ill Action with the Enemy, 
April 23, 1815. 

Killed. 

Detachment Flank Batt.-l ~cpoy. 
Detachment 2d Batt. 5th Native Reg.-l sepoy. 

Woulided. 
Detachment Flank 13att.-1 ensign, 1 havildar, 

7 sepoys. .. 
Detachment 2<1 Batt. 5th Native Reg.-I ha"tldar, 

16 sepoys. 
Total-.2 scpoys killed; 1 ensign, ~ havildars, 

23 sepoys, wounded. 

Name of Officer wounded. 

flank Batt.-Ensigll Blair, severely and clan;er
ously. 

Five of ~he above wounded cases are reported to 
be extremely dangcl'Olis. ,. , 

(Signed) ROllER'I.PATION. 
l\Iajor, COlll1l1andlllg Detachment. 

(; g 3 '1'0 
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'To the Adjutant-General, Head-Quarters, Fut
tyghur. 

SIR, Almora, April 25, 1815. 
I HA VE the hOliour to acquaint you, for the in

formation of His Excellency the Commander in 
C':;cf. that I ad~ance(1 at one P. ~\I. with the 1st 
Intlalion .Jtll regiment, and flank battaliolJ, to
wards the enemy's principal ~to('kadc, upnu .the 
llorth end of the Sittolee ridge. It was my inten7 
tioll to il,"'c ",tablished the heavy mortars in bat: 
tery witllin ,ix 01' eight hundred yards of that work, 
and I had taken np the gronnd for that purpose, 
wllcn fiilliing that our troop' were confident, and 
the Cllc/llV disheartened, I or'!e:'cd their two stolle 
breast-w.;r!;; to be canit"l by assault-a service 
cheerfully performed by the J ,: battalion 4tb, gal
lantly led by CalJtain }<'aithful. 

The irregular infantry, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Ganlner's p~rsona! command, advanced by a ridge, 
parallel to ours, and animated by the gallantry of 
the 15t battalion 4th re"inlent, they diverged to 
the r;;:;ht when near the summit. They "cry 'easily 
I"'S-t,,',ed themse\\'", of the three remaining breast
works upon the Sittolce ridge. 

"Vhibt this \\';',S passing, fifty men of the 4th 
pos,ess~(t tbelllse!"cs of a small breast-work on the 
left. 

The I st battalion .Jth regiment was halted on 
tlle ridge until the tlllif. battalion came up; I then 
ordcred ('''p'"ill Ley, to advance upon the retreat
ing euemy, and fillding five r()ad~, tbe troops pur
succi them by each of them, until they possesse(l 
themseh'e, of ohe stockade leading to Kulmutte~, 
a slllall stone fortification, and the Rl~ah's palace. 

"'e hrtve thus cut off all l'ctreat to Kulllluttea, 
and perfectly divided the enellly's force, which 

Illust 



must fall RS soon AS our small mortars and SIX-

jloundtrs com!;' lip, " T', 

, Lieutenant Wli;ht and Capt,ain, P"itlif;ll..letl 
'their llIen into the cm\,razllre of the breast~work, 
'in doing which, I ret;rrt to sow. the former was 
dangerously wounded. I saw (""ptain F"ithful im
mediately cut the Uonrkha down, 

The only other Officer of that corp., or any 
other of whom I have recei"et! any rCJilfll'tS as yet, 
of having been wounded, is Lieutenant i'IIl"'i", a 
very gallant Officer, who led the advance in a style 
that will ever do him hononr. 

I suppose about forty men may be killed and 
wounded. 

I congratnbte His Excel!c:Jcy the Commander ill 
Chief on the glorious res nit ot' the noble exertions 
of the troops, whom it will be a source of pride to 
me to the end of life to have comm<lntled. 

MHjor PattO\l'S corps remained at Gungo Nath 
and Katar Mull, and about fifreen huudred of tbe 
ilTegulars and provincials are absent on various 
duties. 

It is almost superflllons to say that the troops 
behaved well. Ir will suffice to report, that they 
marched for nearly two hOllrs up hill, and drove an 
enemy, equal in IlUmhel' to their own, from seven 
breast-works ami strollg fortified houses, in less 
tban three honrs. 

I have, &c. 
J. NICOLLS, CoJotlcl. 

Lieutenant Ficld, 4th regiment, also conducted 
himself in a most admirable manner. 

Gg4 Almora, 
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SIR, Almtwa,.Afn'il26, 1'8117. 
THAD thehononT, yesterday eve~ing, to.up

prise you, by express, for the inform,ation of Hi~ 
};xcellcncy the Commamler in Chief, that the 
HOOpS had carried the breast-works on the Sittolee 
ridM,', and pushed their success so far as to occupy 
'"bout one thil'd of the town, and three important 
po;itions lipon the liue between Kulmllttea and 
LallJlundy. 

These a(II'antages were quietly retainerl till ele\'cn 
P.:\I. at which hour 011\' northern post, under 
Lieutenant Cosly, of the 1st battalion 4th reg i
nlent, was carried by oyerpOl\'eriug number,. 
I~ieutenant Brown and Lieutenant 'Viunel'd, of the 
il.lllk battalion, were instantly detached with one 
hundred men to the assistance of' the party, and 
Lieutenant.Colonel Gardner, who happened to be 
with me at the moment, instantly led one of the 
gholes to the spot. By the zeal, judgment, and 
gallantry of these Officers and troops, this invalu. 
able position was recovered and retained. The 
Goorkhaschal'ged our troops two or three times, 
but were always repulsed. The loss on both side~ 
was considerable. 

'fhough I believe there was not any previous 
concert, the velOY sharp firing upon the hill encou
raged the garrison of the fOl't to make II. sortie; 
they came up to .the wall of our advanced post, 
about six feet high or more, and threw stone5 O\'er 
it. One Goorkha had the temerity to mount the 
wall, from which he instantly fell dead. Thl'Ongh
ont the night an incessant skirmishing prevailed, 
occasioning many casualties. Amono-st others, 
I,i.eutenant Tapley, of the 27th native i~tantry, re
ceived a morbI wound. 

The small mortars opened about six P.l\'[. amI 
one of the large ones at twelve. I feel much in

debted 
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debted to Lieutenants Bell and Wilson, (or their 
activity in l&ymg alld bringing these ruol~l4t'l; into 
use so SOOIl. 

This l~ornillg the adyanced post in town W!l~ 
pushed towitbin seventy yards of the fort of Al
!Dora, and reruains establbhetl there. Lieutenant 
Bell having thrown several eight-inch shells into 
tbe fOJ"t, the garrison W<lS compelled to remain 
concealed, .and the Gool'khRS and Kussias having 
q."ittecl it;ill brTClIt Illlmb~r5, it was too eu>ily Coli
&I(ierecl bv our advanced narties to ha\'e been eva
cuated. They proceeded tip the street which bound" 
it on the east side, in order to ),{et to the door 1.:' 
w~ich so lIIany had Ijuitted it. The garrison 511<1-
pcnly shewed themselves, and a hot fire render~d 
it necessary to retreat, wh ich ,vas accordingly dune, 
bnt with a good COlllltenallce. 

At nine A. M. a flag of truce hrought me a letter 
from the 'Chountra :Bum Sah, find another fwm 
Captain Hearsay, written with that Chief's con
currence, l'equesting that a suspension of arllls 
might he mutnally agreed to, in view to tbe te~
ruination of hostilities in tbis province, on the basl~ 
of terms offered to tbe Chountra several weeks ago 
by the Honourable E. Gardner. 

'''ilh the concurrence of :\11'. Gardner, this sus
pen~ion has been agreed to, and Lieulenant-Colo:lcl 
Gardner will meet the Chouutra and the three pl'm
cipal Sirdars, now serving, as soon as one of them, 
Chumoo :Buntiaree, call be brought in from one of 
their ont-posts. . ' 

The result I shall report to you thiS crellmg, fC'Jr 
His Excellency'S information. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. NICOLLS, Colonel. 

To 
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-To the A(ljutant-General, Head-Quarters, Futty
ghul' . 

SIR, • 1.lmorah, April 27, 1815_ 
I HAVE the honom to transmit herewith a re

turn of officers, nOll-commissioned officers, and 
sepoys, killed and wounded in the attack upon the 
town of Almorah, alld the breast-works which co
vered the approach to it, upon the 25~h instant, 
and in the operations which have- been carried on 
since. 

I hope His Excellency the Commander in Chief 
will not conceive that the loss of men, consider
able as it is, is disproportioned to the service per
formed. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner being at present 
employed in preparing the terms upon which the 
Gorkah garrison may evacuate the province unmo
lested, I have not yet been able to obtain the re
turn of casualties in the irregular levy under his 
command, but it is nn,lcrstood to be within, mther 
than beyond, the number mentioned. 

I bdve the honom to be. &c. 
(Sigued) J. ::\ I COLLS, {'olonel. 

Retllrn of Men killed w/(/wounded on the '25th and 
~Gth Apri11SJ5. 

Killed 
ls~ Batt. 4th Reg. Native Infantry-l subadal', 

Jemadar,4 havildars, I naik, 21 sepoys. 
Flank Detachment-I lieutenant, 1 sepoy. 

Wounded. 



1r"IIIIII,'<£. 

1st Batt. 4th Reg. Xatil'c Tl1fantrv-~ lieute

nants, 8 h,l\'ildars, 2 nai."" ;'" sep"'ys, I las~ar. 
Flank Detachmcnt-I havlldar,:2 naiks, :.!G sepoys. 

Grand total-I 30 killed and woulll!ed. 

Names of Officers killed alld zcoltnded. 

Flank Detac1~lllelt-L~el1kl""t Tapley, killed. 

,1st Ba:t. 4th Heg. };atile I,lfHl1try-Lieutcnan-l: 

Pl1rns, sltghtly wounded; Lielltenant \right, 

severdy "'''lImlce!. 
(Signed) W. S. \rEBB, A. M. B. 

To, the A'liutant-Geneml, I-I~a(I-Quarters, Fllt
tyghur. 

SIR, Almorall, April :28,1815. 

1" HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a re

tl1rn of killed and wounded of tbe iITcglllar infan

try um!er Lieutenant-Colonel Gardner's command, 

during the operations a;;ainst the defences of thls 

town. 
The total certainly is considerable; but 1 beg 

you \\il1 as'lll'e His Excellency tbe Commander in 

Chief, that I have endea,'oureci, hy every Uleans, to. 

prevent the expenditme of our galLtllt troops. 

It is a great satisfaction to me to state, that 

many of the wounded are slight; alllong the whole 

there are, I think, but four compound fractures. 

I ha"e the honour to he, [,c. 
(Signed) J. NICOLLS, Colonel. 

Return 
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" .{ , <i>lul, 'I 
Ittlurn of the Killed and Wounded of the rrregu

lar& under .the Command of. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Gardner, in the Assault of the Enemy's Positions 
(It :1"morah, the 25th April 1815. 

Killed. 

3 neshunchees, 3 enticizees, 13 sepoys, I bbestee. 

Wounded. 

2 jemadars, 2 neshunchees, 11 enticizees, 44 sepoys, 
! bbestee, 1 jerra. 

Total killed an(1 wounned-81. 
(Signed) W. L. GARDNER, Lieut. Col. 

commanding Irregul'ars. 

(Jeneral Ord'er, by His Excellency the Go\'erllo1'
General. 

Futtyglmr, May 2, 181;'). 
, THE Govel'Dor-Genel'al having I'er.eivt'd (\fficial 
advices of the capture, by assault, of the fOl'tifit'd 
heights and town of Almorah, on the 25th nit. by 
the torces under the command of Colonel Nicolls, 
of the totlll repuhe of the enemy in a night attack 
on Ollr positions in the night of the same day, aIHt 
of the conclusion, on the 27th uit. of a convention 
with the principal Goorkha Chiefs in Kemaoon, by 
wh ich, in return for permission to retire across 
the ~erdah with their troops, they engage to eva
cuate all the fortified places in the province, in ten 
days. slIl'I'endering at the moment the fortresses 
immediately round the capital; His Excellency is 
pleased to direct, that a royal salute be fired at all 
t~le principal stations of the army, in hOllon1' of the 
Elgnal an,l distinguished snccess of the British 
troops at Allllorah, and the reuuction to the Briti~b 

power 
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powel' of the valuable and important province 0: 
Kemaoon. 

By tommand of His Excellency the Govemor. 
General. 

Published by command' of the Honourable th! 
Vice-President in Council. 

Qeneral Order, by the Right Honourable the Go
vernor-General. 

Futtyghur, May 3, IBI5. 
THE Governor-General has singular satisfac

tion in acknowledging the important service ren
dered by Colonel Nicolls in the reduction of the 
province of Kemaoon, 

The judgment of Colonel Nicolls in his prepara
tory measures, the unremitting activity with which 
be pursued the object intrusted to his management. 
md the gallant promptitude with which he seized 
and improved every opening that could lead to the 
fulfilment of his instructions, not only reflect tbe 
highest credit on himself, but affor.l so salutary a 
lesson for the whole army, that his Lordship can
not let slip the opportunity of recommending it to 
their attention. 
, The success of Colonel Nicolls (and the ob
servation will be supported by the brilliant conse
queuces which have attended similar exertions on 
the part of Major-General Ochterlo!lY), und~r the 
complicated diffieulties presented by tl,e ql1flhty of 
the countl'y, the fortifications by wh.ich its ?atural 
&trength was assisted, and the obstinate resistance 
of a cOllragC:()l1s enemy, should pl'Ove the supc
liQrity confel'l'ed by military .ser~ice, Illl~ the . .c~-' 
tainty that a strenuous apphcatlOn of Its pl'l1lCf. 

pIes must entail honourable distinction on a Com~ 
mander. 
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: :W.arfare in~ a mountainous regionlo!&.·s,embal'-
rassments which, when viewed at a distance,. ap-. 
pear insurIDOItntable, but which (hVindleinto. corn
parati\'e insignificallce IIlIder the grasp of vigour 
~(L genius. It is only in ,unusual situationS', de· 
nlanding readines~ of reSOUTce and animated eiforts,! 
that the dificrencc between officer and officer can 
be displayed; and it ought fo be always present 
tp the mind of e\'ery' military man, tbat ~le wbojm 
circumstances of perplexity trie& and fails, has to 
plea,l those chances from which no operation. in 
war Cdn be secured; his pretensions to the cha·· 
racter of zeal and energy beinl; in the mean time 
maintainer!; while he who content.s himself with, 
urging difficulties as an excuse for doing nothiug" 
voluntarily registers his o,,'n inefficiency, 

Tbe Govel'llor-General, in expr~ssil1:t{his warm 
approbation of the excellent condnct of Colonel 
Nicolls, desires also to recol'd the merits of those 
whose services in this enterprise have been indio. 
cated as po"e'sing peculiar claim to notice. 

Colonel Nic<,l" has earnestly representeil the ad~ 
mil'8ble management of Lieutenant-Colonel Gard
ner, at the hlad of his irregular corps, ill forcing 
¢e enemy to abandon so many strong posilions, 
and in filially establi,hing himself hefore Almora; 
the skill and spirited decision of Major Paton, COIII
Dl3nding' 2d battalion 5th regiment, in the attack. 
of the detached corps, "bieh he defeaterl 011 the 
23d April; the exemplary I"alollr manifested by 
Captain :Faithful, cOlllmanding' l,t battalion 4th 
r,egiment, in the successive "'.:wlts of the difi'ercllt 
work~ of the en~my on the ~;jth, Boblyemulated, 
b~ Lieutenant "lght; and tbe behaviotll' of Cap. 
tam Leys, Illarked e<J.ually by intrepidity and judg., 
ment, at tbe head of the flank battalion . 
• . Lieu~enants Field and l'ul'Vis, of 4th regiment, 
with Lieutenants Bell anll Wilson, of the artillery,. 

are 
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are 'also mentioned in terms of strong com men .. 
da~ion. 

'fo all those officers the Govel"llor-General offers 
his sincere lI.pplallse, as likewise to all the other 
officers (Native as well as Emopean), non-com .. 
missioned oJficers and men, who have so becom
ingly supported the character of the British army 
in this laborious service: and his Lordship trmts 
that this splendid proof of what a just coufidence 
ill their own powers can achieve will satisfy OUI' 

native troops of their own infinite superiority over 
the enemy with whom tbey have to cope. . 

By command of the Right Honourable the Go
vernor-General. 

(Signed) J. ADA:\f, Sec. to Gov: 

Cupy oj a Dispatch from the Adjutant-General to 
the Secretary to Guvernment. 

1'0 J. Adam, Esq. Secretary to Government.
Secret Departmeut. 

5IR, Futtyghur, April 25, 1815; 

I HAVE now the honour, by direction of His 
Excellency the Commander in Chief, to transmit to 
}'ou, in order to be laid before the Right Honour
able 'the Governor-General, the inclosed cdpy of 
a dispatch, dated the 17th instant, from Major~ 
·General Ochterlony. containing a detailed report 
of the combined operations, directed by that officcr, 
against the enemy's fortified P?sitions ~n the Ma
lown range of mountains, d~nng the mg~ts of t~e 
14th and 15th instant, which have tcrllltnated In 

the establishment of the British troops on that 
range, the evacuation by the enemy of the fort 
of SooreyghUl·, and all the dependent southern 
stockades, and in his complete repulse, on the 

morn-



morning of the 16th instant, aftllr. a most despe
rate attempt, directed by the Gool"kah Commslld/!t 
ill pel'son, to can-y, by assault tbe, position; occupied 
by tbe reserve, under Lieutena,n1l-Culollel Thorup
!lOU, 

Numerous as have been the occasions afforded 
during the arduous' ser,vice which Mftjor-General 
Ochtel"lony has conducttld with so much credit to 
bim.elf. and so much benefiUv t.bll public iotereJts, 
rol' tbe expression of the higheK approbatjon o.t 
Government and the Commandel' in Cbillf, ,Done 
bas occurred wherein th.e cOllsummate judgment of 
tbe COlIlIIlander, tbe zeal, intelligence, and exemp
lary valour of the officers, and the determined 
courage of all descl-iptiollS ot the troops, have been 
more conspicuous tban in the com'se of those able 
movements which have pl'Oiluced tl:te highly impor
tant and honourable results described in the accom
panying dispatch, 

The Right Honourable the Gov.ernor-General 
will perceive, with Jegret, that the loss ot' the 
British troops has been severe, tbough not more 
than might have been expected, considering. the 
"\Itpength of the tI(Iemy's positions, and the «Ieter
mined nature of tbe resistance he opposed to QUI' 

arms, 
The plan and sketch of tbe attack, referred to by 

Major-General Ochterlony, are tra~sUlitted ,hel'e
with. 

I have the honour to be, &.c. 
(Signed) G, H. FAGAN~ Acti. Gen, 
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'Copy oj a Letter and Inclosures Jrom lYlajor- (kneral 
8.ir ,DaJ;id OchterlollY, K. C .. B. to Lieutellant
Colonel Fagan, Adjutant- General. 

~IR, Camp Buttoh, April 17, 1815. 

I HAD ~be "11Onour to ~end YOIl, by expre .. , a' 
'plan of my'IDtenrfed operations for the night of the 
14th and morning of the 15th, together with a 
'bri~f account of the repulse of the enemy in a mo~t. 
,dal'lng and desperate attack all the position of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Thompson. 

To'that sketch, and the general mcmorand'lm 
to Officers in command of columm, J lllll.~t beg 
leave tr,> Tefer His Excellency the Commander iiI 
Chief, for an elucidation of the following detail : 

On -the night of the 14th, two companies of light 
infantry, under the command of Lieutenants 
'Fleinming and 'Grant, of the 19rh nati\'e regiment, 
three hundred of the Hindoor R'Uah's household 
troops, three hundred of the l\ll<seeree Goorkha's, 
lIud about three huudred of the Mlluna l\Iagra 
.auxiliaries, marched from the village of Punjlu', 
and 'about one o'clock gained the pos.t they were 
intended to occupy between Dab and the first 
Deentheel, without opposition, which was im
mediately strengthened, as ~vell as the time and 
.c;:il'cumstances could admit before morning. The" 
preconcerted sigm.l being given of the po"session 
of that post, it was answered from a hill ill the 
l'ear of my camp, and the several columns moved 
down to the GUIlJl'ora, to proceed at dawn to the 
several points laid down in my instructions. 

The columns, under Lieutenant-Colond Thomp
'SOli and Major Lawrie, gained the hei~"ts of the 
'second Deentheel almo~t at tlte same moment, and, 
having ascended in a very gallant stylt', were pro
.ceeding along the ridge to gain an advanced post, 

, 1815. II h whl'll 
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when the head of the COlll11l1l (con"istingof light 
infantl'y) receiv~d a checll, hy" charge from the 
ent!nJY, sword in hanel, which iuduce,\ them to fall 
back 011 the main bod;', by tbi, time posted ou the 
second Deellthed, alid' the grvund thu~ lost, we 
"'ere not a,bl\,: t9 re!;;ain ill thl! cOlll'se of tlli\t day. 
The enemy, strongly reiuforcing t~eir advanced 
body, ,\,,,re able tu gil''' liS gl''i''it au,~oY"IlC4;, ~y 
5.piping ti'(1\l1 tll~ CIl~er ,,:hi,,\! th~ j~ngle I\Il'o.l'(\IId, 
and frOID beh~lId th,e rociSs hetl\'~ll ~"'" po~t '\"'R 
Nal'rain Kote wbih.t tbey wcre Ullexposed tu tll~ 
snipel's thrown out \J,y Calo,ucl 'fhO)lllpSQl\- 'q 

During the wbole day tbe p,ion,eer~ We~'e In(),st 
busily employed in strcllgthcnillg tb,e. P9,st uQdet 
thc directions of Lieutcn>lut H\ltchill~OI),' Assist.~llt 
Ellgine~l', and the 0,1'11",1'5 'If Liell!cnant Arlllstrong, 
whose iu(lt:tatiga,ble ex~rtiulls I (:anllot sl\ffici~lltl;X 
conllDeJ~d; bu~ as the labour was v~ry great, Il-,tfc! 
~ny of tbe pi<meers, ,dth LiclIttllaut Hugot (sinGe 
dead), wl(re I:~porlcd to be wOPllLl~d, 1 I:cquest~d 
the Hilldoor Hajah to collcct e'l~ry man he possibl): 
could, accu!itomed to labour, \lnd di~patcht:d tQ£Jjl 
to aid Lieuteul\Jlt Arm~troug in. his laboriolls dlltill~. 
Tb~y were, I hop!}, of S<illlC lISf:, ami the Lieut.e
lIant-Col<!ueh posi~ion, thou!)ll, not st~ol)g, was 
as much strtugtll.ell~l as ppssiq!e. SOllie false ala~mij. 
occulTed in the cOllrse of. tbe wght, alluded to in 
Lieutenant-Colo"el Thompson's rePQr~; and at the 
cjlrliest da\Yll, of d.ay" a 1Il0St. bold aad des.p~ra~ 
attac~ was JJ1a~ b}: near t\J:O thOlIS!I,lld <it tllq 
C!leOlJ( all all, ~lil=lI. of tIlt: post, excentiBg ~1l'1lt 
'~h~~b, aftl;l', a Gontel;t of lIIor~ thau h~'u hOI\)'~. aUll, 
the de.a.tl~ at; B\lI,gt~ Thappa, who Ic,d the Ij.Jt!lI;~., 
terminated, ill t.~,1! total] r~n"lse alld dcfc~t ~ t4q 
enemy. with v~'.lI ieVCtC loss.. ' " 

Um\llcl' Sing i,g pc~on WII,$. lit ml\Skct"shot dis;" 
tance, with, a, stand qf colours, e\l~oura~ing ~ 
lIlen; and to In\!l!.tfQJl the ilDpetllulIS cf/:,lIa;;e, of \he 
enemy is only to bestOlV the due il!~cd uf vraibe 01> 

the 



dt'e eOl\dilct :!Ind "alol1\' of those who resiste,]" one 
uf:the'rnost darill15 allli illlpduOUS aS$aults ever sus
tamed . 
. . Lieutenant Cartwright, of the artillery, was left 

wtth only «Ill' man wounded, and with thdt one 
DIan secured his ~lIn, u'hilst the otlier was manned 
by Lieutemtnts Armstrong and Hutchinson, alld 
t\vo of the pion en seljcallts, 

Many ilistauces of individual exertion and cou
rage occurred both amongst the regulars and irre~ 
gulars, in this arduous contest j and tbe conduct 
of, th~ latter, as beillg less expected, ] shall con
SIder It Ii duty to bring to His Excellency's notice 
iii a separate disl,atch. 

Malor Innt's's cblumn moved from my own camp, 
and proceeded in admirable OI'del' to the post, al'; 
reatly occupied by the night movement, whilst 
Captain Hamilton shewed his judgment, where no 
attack "'as intended, in 1Il0vin'g very briskly under 
die fire of the first Deenthed stockade, to the same 
point. • 

As this pni'nt was found very limited, and "ery 
!iI'on/t, I wa~ ~li~bled to draw from it during th~ 
day two companies of grenadiers, and CaptRin 
Hamilton's Iletllchment, and by tbis means to send 
a reinforcement of one hundred ami fifty, lind sub
sequently a cOli:lp:my from the 2<1 battalion 6th 
native regimerlt. to LieutenRnt-Colonel Thompson. 

In tbe columns of dh'el'siori, under Captains 
8how~rs and' Bowyer, 1 l!1I\'e to express my entire 
approbation of the conduct of Captain Bowyer and 
of Liclltenflnt ltutledge, on whom the command 
devolved, Rnd to lament the loss'of II most zealous,' 
brave, and excellent Officer in Cllptaio 5ltowel's, 
who fell gallantly, setting an example of heroism' 
to his men, which might have been of the IItmost 
importance, had not his death, Itt II most critical 
mOment; staggered his' troops, and given confidence 
t~ the-enemy •• 

Hh2 ]1\ 
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In mentioning the columns of (livi~ion, 'T 'hope T 
may be permitted to indulge Illy pe~',onal teeling.s in 
expressing the sentiments of gratitude and ohl~~a
tion to Colonel Arnold, who, filldmg the Sikh 
ollxiliaries dill not dppear, 3S ord~,.ed, to .ioin Cap
tain Showers' column, stl'l,"!('thencd it front his 
small body of regnlar .• , left to dden,l his own po£i
tion. 

Havin" now -givcn a brief and "cry inadeqnnte 
detail of the opelations of the J 4th, ) .'lth and J 6th, 
it only remains fur me to express myacknowledge
ments to Lieutenant Colonel Thompson, in com
Jnand of the fi,'st or principal column; and to Major 
Lawrie, for the ahle and gallant manner in which 
they condncted them to the heights of the second 
Deentheel; and to Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson; 
for the whole of his condnct fl'Ol1l tBe time of his 
alTival to the moment of. the defeat of the enemy_ 
a long interval, in which the ,,,hole force were in
cessantly harasseu by a concealed an<lgalling fire, 
and suffered the greatest inconvenience and priva
tions with a cheertnlnes and zeal, which, I am fully 
persuaded, will insm:e to all the Officers and men 
the strongest expression of I! j, Excellency's appro
bation. My thanks are not less due to Major Innes 
and to Captain Hamilton. 

Lieutenant Lawrie accompanied the n~ght move
ment, and evinced his uSllal zeal an,) indefatigahle 
activity; and it is to the intelligent mind, the 
diligent inquiry, and personal observations of this 
Officer, that I feel indebte,) for the knowledge 
which enabled me to have the outlines of a plan 
which has been crown cd ,,-ith greater, more impor
tant, and earlier sy('cess than my most sanguine ex
pectations had anticipated, as the result has ter
minated ill the evacuation of the fort of Sool'l\jgurn, 
an,l all the southern dependeut stockades . 
. Some in~lications, given early in the evening, 
Jnduced Lwntenant 1I1lll'l'ay, ill command of the 

Hin-



ft!iO(~ooria~s, to, suspect, this flight, an.d by a llappy 
~l'es,g!Jt, lIll'hlch he chsplayed ~qllaIJlldg\Uent and 
discretIOn, he placed himself in a situation to 
obstruct their retreat, in which he was eminently 
s:uccessflll, and uH'Jl'(lecl an opportunity to the Hill
QPo\iails to lIlullifcst an additional proof of their 
del'otion to the cause, by a display of COlll'a"e 
bigbly creditable. " 

Lkutenant Dnnbar, who was selected by Colonel 
A"Qold long since for his particular acqnaintance 
with the lanbnage snd cnstoms of the natives, has 
on all occasions obtained my approbation, and, on 
the ,IS,th, with a small body of regulars and irregu-' 
lars, was iutcnrlell to forlll a corps of reserve for 
the colUl;uns of <Ii \ision to retire on; but seeing the 
shameful fiightof the Sikh auxiliaries, adv.mced and, 
joined Captain Bowyer, who Las- noticed, ill his 
report, the good effect of this movement, and Lis 
obligations to Licutcnant Dunhar. 
, Hal'illt; ill an carly part of this report had occa
~i()ll to mention tl.e conduct of Lieutenallts Arm
.strong and' Hutchinson, it is perhaps hardly n~c~s
,saJ'Y to say" th~t the samc zeal and the same aeti"ity 
w(tl'e shewn in stl'tngthcning the position, and 
claim my bc~t thallks. " 

Hcrewith ] have the honour to tl'ansmlt retul'lls 
tlf the killed, wounded, <:n<i missing, during these 
eOlI1bincd operations and mOvemcnts. 

I have, &c, 
(Sig;lCd) D, O(;HTERLONY,l\Iajol'-Gen. 
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i\faj,or-Gen. Oebterl'ony"Com:mandinf,: &c. &c. &t~ 

SIR, 
1 HAVE tbe painfuHask to report t:~e dPatJi oJ 

Captain $howers, of the lst bodtt. of the 19tb'"ut 
tl&e head of his detachment, a~ lie w~s: gatll'intlJ 
];eading it on at the period when. he had m()r~ 
dian ",aU ascen,ded the immense steep rid§e of 
~hc hill betwee;n the Kuckre stocklUlc. and the.fort 
of. Malown. " .. ' ,: .. ', 

Tl;e moment tbill valtJabl~. Officel:. was l\.iHed! 
th,e detachment J:c,tJieated to the villa~e (l,f ~g, .tIle 
Sporkabs follo\ving, in some force, ,un~I~I' ,,"ti\e.ad
van~ge of ~I"ound. '.fhe detacl,ment:; !;"tll~d~t t,~e 
",mage, repulse~ the Goorkahs, anll pnrsued them 
up t'IC steep bill again t"o sOille dis.tance from tlilt 
"mage '. , , 

'lilt: ~.fect for wllicll they were at first mtcnd'ed:,. 
to make a diversion and draw the" enemy to that 
point, bi;ing acconlplished, ] sent IIn,ordeJ' to the 
Offij:el' in command, \1\;hich was found t(l be Heute
nant Rutledge (Lieutenant .spe!l~ssj' J1!lvil1g been 
wounded}, to mnve the detacbmcnt to his ~eft, t~ 
cover part of a ressalah alld ~ome p~gtll~l' seROy~; 
from Gqausse RanI's post at 1';pl109, woo wel'~ 
gallantly approacbing the stone bastion to the" left 
ot the Kuckre stof;ka(ie, and e~e~t~ally tq airl\l! 
p'llI',ty lUiI!Vpg a, cle,tQur. still, R1QI'e ~o the left in ,that 
,firectioll, which, wa~ supposed' to be Captain 
Bowyer's detaclllllenl. I '. . 

The firing aut! sniping ceasing~ I directed tbe 
detachment to retul'l\ to camp. 

It is ne<:ess\lry to report, that on seeing :the 
detaclll~ent ~a~!ill.l~ \:lack to the \'iIl14gl! of Lag, I 
~apsed It to be I-emfo)"(;ed by a party UlHlel' Lieute
lIant Casement, who aftenvards, staid at the village 
to 'P.J;o~ct tbe, daalies and protect the w'qullded. .,' , Oa 



· on tlte retuhi rlf the detachment, t shall lose no 
tulle III trallslnlttlng the regular l'epOl'ts." , 

I h:tvc, &1:, " 
(Si;;ned) J. ARNOLD; Col. Com. 

To Captain Cartwright, Major of Brigade. 

SIR, Rirttllllgllrh, April 16, 1815. 
11\ conformity to the illstructions communicllted 

to me by Lieutcllant Lawrie, the force l\Iajor
General Ochterlony did me the honollr to place 
u!lder my orders, moved from the village of Kalli, 
at ,lay-break yesterday morning, The detachment 
h~d proceede'l as tar as the village of 1\1alolln8, 
,vh'en the cnt'''Y commc:1cc(1 an attack; ami I re
gret to add, t":lt the irrcgulm's, ndtwithstfilIding 
tbat th~y were <:l';)n~ly an,1 lIumerollsly posted O~l 
the h~;~'hts tf) onr kft, ab:w(1'Oncc\ the position I 
had direc:,'d t;,,,m to maintair., ami lIetlwith the 
nl!~lO~: prl'c~l'it·l'{i()n aucl confusion. 

]n' c:",'c'i""",lce of thi., IInti,rtllnate occurrence, 
it heC,1Il1e neces~:lry t lut I shollid occupy a strong 
pOsttioll witli ti.e re~lIl:tr', :I'HI J entertained tbe 
llOpe that tI.e irre~l!lars would "'illy ancl enable me 
to prosecule, in co-oper~rion with Captain Showers, 
the nlteri"r o~jects in ,'iew, With the exception, 
howe ... er, of abollt one bllnrll'ed'men, they did not 
come ,,,'ar liS durill,':; tbe "bole day. The enemy 
ha(f, IJv this time, collected in considerable force, 
tmTI' m;;rl'e sever',1 inctl'ectu:!1 attempts on our post. 
1\t about cleven A, iU:, I leuI'nt the fate of Captain 
Si"",';'!'>;'" r1et:H:!hment, allr\ it lI'as obvious, that 
with the lilllilc(f means at my disposal, an attack 
on any Of tbe encrhy's stockaded positions wOllld 
be but an useless sacl'itlce of li\'c8', Acconlingly, after 
ff!nailli!l~' in po~iti()n (whiCh, ho\\,('ver" was too 
I'eillote, alhillot til' a ll:lturc li~c1y to b~ of eventual 
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sen,ice)' aTfother hour, I determined, to retire in:tlie' 
direction of. Tipnoo, stockade,., and tbis operation' 
was effected with a regularity and order which re
flects murh credit on the Officers and men com
posing the detachment. Our loss, I am bappy to' 
say, does not exceed eigbteen or twenty killed. 
which is, to be ascribed entirely to the steady coun
tcnance opposed to' the enemy, during 'a retrograde' 
movement of several hours continuance., .. ,upOIl' 
the whole, J trust the Major-General 'yill deem tbe 
(lbject, for which tbis detachment was formed, to
ha,'e been fully accomplished, alt far as cil'cum~' 
stances admitted. 

I have, &c 
(Signed) C. BOWYER, Captain. 

P. S. I have omitted tomentioll; that Lieutenant 
Dunbar, with a small detachment of the 7th native' 
infantry, and ~ome irre~lIlar<, joined me, and 1 
beg to retllrn my thanks to this Officel' for the sup· 
p~)I't and assistance he aililrded me. 

(Signed) C. BOWYER, Captain. 

Abstract Return of the Killed and Wound~d ·of ike 
Troops under·the Co/umand; oj ,Major-General' 
OchterlollY, in two Actio1!s with, the Enemy un 
ti,e Mlllowl! Range of Muunfains,'"on the 15tli 
and 16th April 1-815. 

Killed. 
IJicurenant-Colonel Thompson's. D~tachment-l 

, s'lb~dal'",) hamldal', 4- naicks, 24 sepoys,' , 
Captam Show/!!'S's' Detaohment-l captllin, 1.su~ 

,barlal', 2 ha'vtldal's, 23 sepoys 
I:leut':llant Dunbar's Detachment .. -4 sepGtys • .', 
Captam Bowyer'~ Detarhmcnt.,...l sepoy. 
Party at Ruttullghl1r" under, a N,ative Officer-

1 subadal·. ' . 

Wounded. 



U'ounded: 

Lieutenant-Colouel .Thompsoll's Detachment-I' 
sel:ieant, 4 mattrosses, 12 havildars, 13 naicks, 

. 145 sepoys, 3 lascars, l' glln driver. 
Capt- Showers's Detachment-I lieutenant, 7 mat
. trosses, I subadar, 6 huvildars, 5 uaicks, I drum-

mer, 22 sepoys, 3 hscars, 1· gun· dl'ivel', 1 
bhestee. 

:Lieutenant Dunbar's' Detachmcnt-I nai"ck, tI 
sepoys; 

.eaptain Bowyer's Detachment-I· havildar, 2 
naicks, I drummer, I": sc;\Ovs. 

Party at Ruttunghur, lInd~r.·a Native Officer
I naick, Z sepoys .. 

Total-63 killed, ZSg wounded. 

Names of Officers killed alld wounded. 

fst Batt. 19th Native Infantry-Captain Showers,. 
killed. . 

2d Batt. 7th Native Infantry-Lieutenant Spe\1essy, 
wounded severely. 

Major Lawrie, wounded' very slightly. . 
Light Batt.-Lie,itellant Gabb, wounded severely. 
Pioneers-Lieutenant- Bagot,. wounded dangerously 

(since cleall). 
2d Batt. 3d Reg.-Ensign Dalgairns, wounded 

slightly. 
(Signed) G. 'fl. :FAGAN, Adjt. Gen. 

N. B: Five commissariat coolies wounded, two 
·of them se\'erely, ,,·hile carrying the laddcrs. 
GrRssie Ram's irregulars, and the Tipnoo regulars, 
which acted under Colonel Arnold's' orders, not in ... 
'eluded in the retul'll. . 

(True copies.) 
J.ADAMJ Secretary to Goverpment. 
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Published by comm>lnrl of the Honourable the 
Vice-!'re- ,lent in Council, 

J. l\10NCKTON, Act. Chief Sec. to Govt. 

General Orders by the Ri~'ht Honourable the CGm
m3nuer in Chief. 

Head-Quarters, Fultyghur, April 26, 1S15. 
THE Commander in Chief has thi~ dav receivc(t 

from M~jor-General Ochtel'lony, eotilm~nding the 
3d division field army, a report, announcing the 
!!"llccessful result of a series of com bined mo\'ement~i 
which he had .lirected to be made durill~ the nights 
of the 14th- Illld 15th instant, against the fortHi"~ 
positions of the Goorkah artny, Ol'l the Ileights of 
Ma!own, which terminated ill the establishment of 
the British troops on those heig;hts, the evacua
tion of the fort of &)OrRt.(iJUI', with it, depembnt1 

stockaded posts, and in the final repulse, on t!le 
Illorninl( of the 16th instHllt, of the IllHin botly of. 
the Goorkllh army. directed hy its Chief Comman
der. Ummel' Sing ThapflRh, i.l penon, in R dari[]~ 
and r1esp'>I'ate assault on the positinll" occupied by. 
the reserve under Lieutemillt-{;olotudl Thompso:o: 
1Iis Excellency feels it to he due to Major-Gl!t~el'al 
Ochterlony, and the bntve ofii'cets and troops senl •• 

inh under him, to expres8, in public orders, hi~ 
lli~hest appl'Obatioll of the emil:ellt abiiily aod 
skill with which the attack on the enenly"s pos!-. 
tlons was plallnl!,l ; the intelligence, I\"rdent zeal, 
and exemp-lal"Y vHlou\' with whieh it W", execlrte:l.. 
by the several officers entrusted with the direction 
of separate columns, and of the pati~llce and for
titude di,ptHyed by the whole of the rroops during 
those fatigui\l~ and arduous operlttior,s, as well us 
of theil' distillf!;lIished {.:aJlalltry in that last effort, 
which ~omple(ed their trinmph o\'er an enemy of 
dctel"llllned courage and: indefatigable actiVity. .. 

The 
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The Commander in Chief comiders thi! sue
eess of the divi,ioll lI:der Major-General Ochter
lony, under all the C'rdll/l~tant"es in which it was 
adl,iev~d, aud in the im:;OI'I<IlIt consequences by 
1Fh .. ~h It was followe!l, as hi~I"y hO'Hlul'ahlc to the 
Bntlsh arms, th~ superiority of which it has pre
~mil1ently asserted allll Illaintaill~d, 

The ComllJaHder ill Chief desires to offer, in 
this rub}!-€: manner, his warmest acknowlcdgments 
!o Maj~w-Genc''>ll OchtedMY, for the abi!iry, ?t"dl, 

JI\(~MoIent, !tIl(l PCI'''O'''''I'in,;- fortitude with which 
he bas lmifonuty c"ndHctcd the arduolls <Iml impor
tant service elltl'lIsted to him, from ti,e first COIll

Jh.e3cellient ct' his up(,l'nrions, to tll"t l'etCnt success 
which His Excellency cOllfi11enlly tmsts will be 
decisive of their spcf.'tly all.! honourable termina
aion. 

The CORlma~{lel' tH Chi~f;,tlso (le.i,'es to oifer, in 
this pllbIie manner, his best tbanl,s to the untle,'
melltioned Officers, who have obtained the appro'. 
~<ltion of l'tlajot'-Gcneral Ochredony, all!! 10 whose 
services in the attack on thc heights of l\Ialown~ 
and in the ~ubs(t(}lIent repulse of the enemy, he has 
borne the most ample ami' creditable testtmvlIY in 
Ilis repOl't to his Excellency, 

To .Lieutenant-Colonel Thomp~O{), commanding 
the principal· cohtn1l1, fur the IlIlWnel' in wbieh he 
IlOnducte-J'it to it's destined point ill the general; 
plan of attack, and t'Il' tIle whole of his cORrlUCtl 
froU! the period of gaining the heights, as well ~So 
f?r bis cool int'wl!pidity i·n meeting the assault on JIlS 

pOltitioll on the /Doming of the 16th in,tant, which. 
aiter an ob"tinatle C(>lllest, and the death of Bhm'glee 
Thapllah, a llistinguished Goorkah C()mm:mdcl'~ WU() 
lerl .the.attack, terminated ill the total I'cpulse and 
&efeat of t,be.enemy. with very severe loss, . 1 

To l\'I~jors l.awrie, of the 2d batt~r,on 7th 
liJltiv~,infant~YdUld Innes, of the 1st batthon 19th, 
fur the; gllUl\n:f;: Illf.lBnel' ilf whit;h .. tbey led the 

columns 



columns respecti\'elyentrusted to their direction';, 
.aud to Captains Hamilton, of the 2d b?ttalion Jth" 
and Bowyer, of the I st of the 19th, for the JudI
cious and' spirited mannel' in which they fulfilled the 
part assigned to them in those arduous operations, 
as well as to Lieutenant Rutledge, of the 1st ot the 
19th, for his /iood conduct in the command of Ii 

column of division, which devolved upon him on' 
the lamented death of Captain Showers, of the 
19th regiment, who after having slain the enemy's 
Commander in a personal conflict, unfortunately' 
fell, while setting an example of heroic devotion to 
his men, 

M~jor-Gencral Ochterlony has likewise noticed,
with particular appruhation, the judicious and 
prudent connuct of Lieutenant l\Iurray, of the 1st 
regiment, in comman,l of the Hindoo auxili:Il'ies, 
anel of Lieutenant Dunbar, of the 7th regiment, 
commanding a small body of regulars and il'l'egu
lars, in t\\'o well-timed and ~pontaneous 1ll0\'elilellts 
wade by tJ.o,e intellip;cnt and active Officers" the 
former to intercept th e fugitives from the fort of 
Soorajghur, in which he completely succt!eded, anu 
the latter to 'lIpport Captain Bowyer's detachment 
after the defection of the Seikh auxiliaries, 

In operations of the nature of those conducteu 
on the .Malown range, the services of the engineer,. 
a,rtillery, and pioneer departments, are of a pecu-' 
ha!'ly arduolls natllre, and of proportionate value, 
HIS, Excellency recognises, with unfeigned satis
faCtion, throughout the whole cOllrse of tile-se 
operations, the same zeal, activity, and indefati-· 
{!;ahle exertion which have characterised those 
branch~s of the service whenever they have been 
c~lled, 111tO activity in the pre.cnt war, and in \10 

SItuatIOn ha\'e those qualities been more conspi
IlUOUS, than with Major-Gencral Ochterlony's di
\1ision, 

The full approbation and thanks of the Com
mander 
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\mandel' in Chief are justly due to Lieutenant' 
Lawtie.' Field Engineer, Hnd Acting Aide-dc-Camp 
;to MII:Jor-General Ochterlony, who accompanied 
the night attack, for the chal'act~l'istic zeal and 
.activity evinced by him on that occ'hi,,'!, and for 
the aid which Major-Gcner,>! Ochterlony .states he 
drived from the professional talents of that Officer, 
ill the preparation of the plan of attack on the f 
enemy's positions, 

The zeal, activity, and intelligence s'hewn by 
Lielitenant Hutchinson, Assistant-Fidd-Engineer, 
in directing the works necessary tor the security 
of LieHtenant-Col{)nel Thompson's position, and' 
the judgment and the indefatigable exertions of 
Lieutenant Al'lnstrollg, i)l superintending and di-' 
.recling the labours of the pioneers, by whom those 
,,,orks were executed in the faell of an enemy, are: 
'Hoticed with particlIlar approbation by the COIll-' 
'mllhder in Chief, His Excellency has equally ta' 
.oifel' the tribute of his applause to the intrepid: 
,gallantry of Lieutenant Fireworker Cart\\'right1 of 
;the artillery, 'i'l'ho, when the desperate, perseverance 
.of the enelllY had lett him with only one llIan un-' 
wounded, with that one man secured his gun;' 
the otber being manned with equal zeal and valour 
,by Lieutenants Armstrong and Hutchinson, and 
,t-wo seJ.jeants of pioneers, 

. (Signed) G, H. FAGAN, A. G, 

(Jeneral Ol'de~~ by His Excellency the Right Ho-
, lIourable the G.overnol' Gelleral. 

Futtyghur, May 21, 1815, 
THE' indefatigable exertions of Major-General 

Ochterlony having at length beel). crowned by the 
~nrl'elldel' of UrnI' Sing Thappa, with the e\'acu
ation of the fOl'tresses of Malowll and Iyetuck, 

and 
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Hnc! the cession of the whole country f"r\ni Kcmlnoi,' 
to the Sutleg·f. the GO\'''I'I1'>r-(;t'''~fal di.'ects tbat' 
a r,.';~l %:u{,· he fired at uH the I'rincip~1 stRtiollS 
of ['[:2 a rillY , in hOllour of an e\'ent so cr~ditablf 
to the Pri!i>!. arms, and so important to the in
terests of the H(}nollrahle Comp~ny, 

So complete a fulfilment of his instl'l1ctiolls, 
under difficuities known befMe-hand to he of no 
commoll amount, would alone have been suffi. 
cient to cstabli"b :l bfl1:h rllte for Major-Gtneral' 
Oclltel'lony's rt>putation as a Commander. But 
there are details in the arduous sel'Vice so ably 
,conducted by i1im, whicll mllst meet fwm the mind 
~f e\'ery one It more particular attention. 'fbi 
linremitting zeal; the sag •• :;;ous for'esij1;ht, and tbe' 
adillirable declsln'Jl which he bas h'sd the oppor
tunity of clisp'lay;ni-\, silo!11d make him feel him-' 
~elf indehted to the- eiullar tllSsrnents 'he has had' 
10 encounter. Ther have Jniy, ,ened to mark' 
in brighter colOurs th~ extet]lt 'of his claim fri 
-applau-.e 

, The gallallt and, al.le mlmner' in 'Which the ef. 
forts of the l\I~j." -Gcnt'I'Ht hal'e b~cn supported' 
by Col<lIIei Arnold, Liellt(!naul'-CoIoncl Cooper,' 
and Lieuteuant-Colonel Tlromp~'On,' l'efieettl t,ht· 
greatest credit 011 each of those Officen. 

The UIII,'eal'ieil abcrlt'y, the labour, the OOflspi
CU"HS gallHntry. and tbe skill displayed by the whole' 
0' the altillery, engillee!' and pioneer departments': 
,throughout the COIll'S~ of tbe service, and the con~: 
,duct of all the sta'1f IIttl\()hc'" to 'M:uor-GeneraF 
Ochterlany's dil'ision, have Been pointed out to 
the special notice of the Govflrnol'. Genel'Sl; and 
His Exrellt'lfC)' ,cl:'ordingly Pl'Otesse" his eHI'ne~t 
"en~e ot the" meritorious ('O!lchict 'exbihin'" by 
MaIO!: MacLeo,j"ColnlDlmC!ing the artillel'Y, by' 
e,aptalll We~}b, ot tbe same corps; Captain Cart
wl'lght, l\bJor,of. Jirigade) and'principaL ~tali' 

officer 
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Qflicer of the dil'ision; Captain Baines and I i,'11-
l'IFlllt, Anu" r,,,"~, of the pioneers; anJ Ell 'f;1l 

Huto.hm;;oll, A''':;hJlt-Fidd-Eugill~er, as well "s 
by ~Il th." otlicel's bel()n~io,g; to, 01' telIll'or"rily 
Sel'Vlll,g Wit!' t!,,,,e dcp~nlll"lIts, 01' on the ~tad 
during'the cUlllpaign. ' 

;\1("t laudable exertions, no less tban tlistin
gui,t.~d co\.\ra~e, hal'e marked the important ser
"icc> of Liclltc"ant Russ, of the 6,h, and Lieute
Dant )lurray, of the 1st, in the t1ifficlllt ,ituations 
for which Ihey were sell!cted by Majo"-Gencral 
O~hterl()ny. 

l,t is painful to think, in this hour of exultation, 
that an individual, whose ~kill, whose judgment, 
and whose animated devotion, materially forwarded 
th" proud fe,ult, should not have survived to share 
itqhe tl:iumph ; but the grateful recollection of 
his fdlo~v soldiers, and of Government, will asso
ciate th.! 'memory of Lieutenant Lawtie with all 
the trophies which he so eminently contributed to 
raise. 

lThe patience, the ardour, and the intrepirlity of 
all the officers, non-commissioned officers, and sol
diers of tlje division, must be justly appreciated 
and a!lmired by all who have contemplated their 
conduct, j, 

Tlle Governor-General offers to M~jor-General 
O~htel'lo"y, ,and all who acted UDder him, his 
warm applause; sensible as His Excellency be
lieves t\lcy ,will be .to that acknowledgement of tlleir 
merits from Govemment, a still more elerating 
cOllsideration/lttends them; they have to reflect, 
with honest p.:ide, on the fUl ther lesson which 
tbe¥, ,have belel fortb to e\'ery power in Indi:l. 
The nriti~\l Govemment is too satisfactorily cou-· 
scions of its own superior strength ever to abuse 
it by trepassing wantonly on an,y of its neig~l
bour.s : but. if its forbearance be msulted, and 1t~, 

patience 
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patience outrAged by aggression, it will ahnl)'i' 
prove, th~t whatsoever obstacles may retard its 
earlier ell"rt', ,Its perseverance will, .not fail ulti
mately to crush the assailant. 

f,: commAnd of His Excellency the Governor-· 
~General. 

(Signed) J. ADAM, 
Secretary to the Goyernment. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDIN.1RY of 
NOVEMBER 2:ld, 1815. 

No. LXn', 

Foreign-O.ffiee, Norem/Jer 23, 181:', 

M R. PLANTA arrived early this moming from 
1 Paris, witb the seyeral Treaties and Con
ventions, for the Restoration ancl i.\'laintcnancc of 
Peace, between His Britaunic :\Iaiesty and Hi$ 
Allies, on the one part, anrl His }1",t Christian 
,Majesty, on the other; sig-uctl at Pari" on :'Ilun· 
day the 20th instant, by Lorcl Yiscoullt Castlereagh 
anti Field-Marsh:!l His Grace the Duke of \VeI
lingtoll, as Plenipotclltial'ie> of His '.hje'ty; amI 
by the Duke de l{ichelieu, as l'lcuiputellllary "I 

His 1\1"st Christian :'ILtje"ty. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of NOFEJIBER 28tli",. 
1815. 

:\'0. LXV. 

Cllrlton-lIouu, November 27, 1815. 

'n.i~ day His Royal Highness the Prince Re
/?:ent was pleased, in the name and on the behalf 
•• f His ;.\fajesty, to im'est Rear-Admirals Sir Thomas 
Byam Mal tin and ~ir Josias Rowley, Bart. with 
the ensigns uf a Kni~ht Commander of the Most 
Honourable Militarv Order of the Bath. 

By command of the Prince Regent, Sir Thomaa 
Byam Martin was r.onducted, with the usual re
verences, to His Royal Highness, preceded by Sir 
George Nayler (the Officer of Arms attendant upon 
the Knight Commauders), buring, upon a crimson 
velvet cushion, the star, riLband, and badge of the 
second class 01 the Order. 

The sword of state was, thereupon, delivered to 
the Prince Regent, and Sir Thomas Byam Martin, 
kneeling, was knighted therewith, after which he 
had the honpur to kiss His Royal Highness's halll!. 

Then Field-Marshal His Royal IJi~hness the 
~lIke of York, First and Principal Knight Grand 
Cross of the Order, having received from the Offi

cer 
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c:er of Arms tbe ribband and barlge of a Knignt 
Commander, presented them to the Prince Regent, 
who was pleased to invest Sir Thomas Byam Mar
tin with the same. The Rear-Adllliral hdvillg again 
had the bon our to kiss the Prince Re~ent's hand, 
and havin~ received from His Royal Highness the 
.tar of a Knight Cunlluaiu\er, retire,\. 

Rear-Admiral Sir Josias Rowley was then intro
duced, knighted, and invested, with tb.e same 
relemonieli. 



HULLETfN 

• LONDON GAZETTE of DECEMBER 5'tTt. 
1815. 

No. LXVI. 

Carlton-House, December 4, ISI5. 

This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
was pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi, 
Majesty, to invest Vice-Admiral Sir Herbert Sawyer 
with the ensigns of a Knight Commander of tbe 
1\1ost Honourable Military Order of the Bath. 

By command of the Prince Rcgent, Vice-Admiral 
Sir Herbel't Sawyer was conducted, with the usual 
l'el'el'enCes, to His Royal Highness, preceded by 
Sir George Nayler (the Officer of Arms attendant 
upon the Knights Commanders), bearing, upon 
a crimson velvet cushion, the star, ribband. and 
badge of the second class of the .order, 

The sword of litate was, thereupon, delh'cred to 
the Prince Regent, and Sir Herbert Sawyer, kneel
ing, was knighted therewith, after which he had 
the honollr to lliss His Royal Highness's hand. 

Then Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the 
Dllke of. York, First and Principal Knight Grand 
-<:ross ot the Ordel', having received from the 
-Officer of ArlUS the \'ibband and badge of a Knight 

. Com-
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'Commander, presented them to the PriRce Regent, 
who was pleased to iuvest Sir Herbert Sawyer with 
the 'Same. The Vice-Admiral having again had the 
honour to kiss the Prince Regent's band, alld 
having received from His Royal Highness tbe star 
.f a Knight Commander, retired. 



BULLETIN 
I'HOM THK 

LONDON GA ZETTE of DECEMBER 9th, 
1815. 

No. LXVII. 

Ji'hitehall, December 8, 1815. 

His Royal Highness the Prince Regem, aCUIl!; 

iD the Dame and on the behalf of His Majesty, hal 
been graciously pleased to naminate and appoint .tb' 
undermentioned Officers, belongin!{ to His MaJes
ty's Naval and Military Forces, to be Companionl 
of the 1\Iost Honourable Military Order (of the 
Bath:-

Captain Lucius Hardyman, Royal Navy. 
Captain George Tobin, Royal Navy. 
Captain Charles Baynton H. Ross, Royal Navy. 
Captain William Ferris, Royal Navy. 
Captain Donald l\1'Leod, Royal Navy. 
Captain William Augustus Montagu, Roval Navy .. 
~apta~n Edwal'l\ Chetham, Royal Navy .. 
Captam Samuel Jackson, Royal Navy. 
~apta~n Fl'ancis Augustus Collier, Royal Navy. 
Capta~n Ja,mesl'attison Stewart, Royal Navy. 
CaptalU Richard Spencer, Royal Navy. 

Cap-
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Captain Booty Harvey, Royal Navy. -
Capta~n Augustlls William I, Clifford, Royal Navy. 
Captam Ale:.ander Rellton Sharpe, Royal K~vy. 
Captain Joseph Needham Tayler, Royal Navy, 
Capt<lin John ~lDith, Roval Navy. 
Captain George Barne T;ollope, Royal Navy. 
Lieutenant-Colonel James P. l\Iurray, llUlf-pay 5tlt 

Ganison Battalion, 
Lieutenant- Colonel Honourable Hugh Arbuthnot, 

half-pay 52d Foot. 
Lieutenant-Colonel William \Voodgate, 60th Re

giment. 
Lientenant-Colonel Charle~ Cother, ,1st Regi

metH. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Downman, Royal Ar

tillery. 
Lieutenant-Colonel George Wilkins, 95th Regi

ment. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Philip de Bosset, Roll's 
-"Regiment. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Jones, 71st Regiment. 
COQlmander Jobn Lawrence (2), Hoyal Navy. 

tlis Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also 
been pleased, ill the name and on the behalf of His 
Majesty, to Dominate and ap~(}int the following 
Officers, belonging to the ServICe of the East-In
dia Company, to be Companions of the Most Ho
nourable Military Order of the Bath :-

." ,Lieutenant-Colonel James Coll'brooke. 
Lieutenant-Colonel William A. Thompson, 3d 

Native Infantry, Bengal. 

• Thi. Officer wa. omitted in the list which apprared in 
tlle Gazette of the 16th of Septewber laot. 

Major 
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Major John Ludlow, 6th Native Infantry, Bengal. 
Major Robel't Paton, 5th Native Infantry, Bengal. 
Major William Innis, 19th Native Infantry, Ben-

gal. 
Major Thomas Lowrey, 7th Native Infantry, Ben'" 

gal. 



INDEX. 
A. 

AC.!ST 1 and ~~'e,,:custle, B~iti.h ships,-the acti"ity of ti,e 
CaptalUs of, lOst. umentallll the capture of the Americnn 

privateer Frince de ~eufchatel by the LeClnder, '20. 
,A'Court, William, Esq., extract of a dispatch from, dated 

Nitpl~s,llune 17, ISIS, announcing the entrance of His 
l'icilian l\1<'jesty into l\apics, amidst the acclamations of His 
subjects, 248. 

Ales"'l(ier, Captllin of His Majesty's bomb-ves.,i Devasta
tion, having landed at I)arl\(;'r's Point, is attacked by a ,,'ery 
superior force of ~he enemy, whum he l"l?'pulses, 129. 

AmfTica, Treat\' of Peru:e with, 90 to 101. 
American l'UU:/i,;, captured, 19,21,2::2,80, 83,84, P,.S, 81l, 

87, tl8, 89, 102, 103, 104,106, Ill, 1'%0, 120, J:2,s, )33, 
134,127,140. 

dspaJ-ia, American letter of muquc, captul't'd by His ~hjc<;
ty"s ship Volontaire, the Honourable Captain Waldci;ru\,e, 
126. 

Austria, Emperor of, orders conferred by the, on British olli
eel'S, 4~2-44 7. 

Avon, American privateer, captured by Hi. !\Iajesty's ship 
Barbadoes, Captain Fleming, 120. 

Aylmer, Honourable Captain, uf His Majesty's ship Pactol1.1s, 
letters from, detailing the successful operations of His l\b, .. 
jesty's squadron in the Gironde, 311-;J·W. 

B. 

lJanyor, American Il'tter of marque, captul'ed by His ~r:l.j(·~", 
ty's ship Sel·crn, t:aptain ~ollr .. e, 13.'1. 

Barbadoa, Hi .. l\:Iajesty's bhip, (':'I't.:in Fleming, captures 
the American pril'ateer Fu\, ill;; ({"'1)tnrcs the .. \IJJ\:lic.:1l 
prh'ateel" Avun, 120; ca.ptU1t:s lilt: AIHCI il:an pl'h .... tt't:r \ i
dette,128. 

Bal'Tic, Captaill of Iii;; I\Iajt'sty's ship Dr(tgon, letters from, 
stating his proceedillg's iu the Chesapeahc, 1-;2~)-1;)(). 

Bfl!I" 01'rit'l' of thl'. The IJriucc Regt:llt to commcmorat~ 
the aus',icif)U5 tcrruiuation of the late cOLltltsts,and to marIe 
l810.J· K k i .. 



Il\'VEX. 

in an' especill\"mannel' Hi<! Bense ef.tb6.vaLilU' of Hi.,Ma
jesty·. {orcH-adratl"cs the splell/bJull and "e:d.eu<is- the 
limits of4he Order, 11 l~neefort",IIoIr'ICQDsiK of three 

. ela.set;: ,}'irst class, Knight. Graa4: ""ceaes;t: wbicla, Jle. 
IlignatiQll sball be substituted, ,foJ tI~L.f, Kaightl -Com· 
panions, aud not eJ<oeed io Qumlicr,Barenty·'wo. "xcIWliv. 
of the So.ereign, and shall besubj.ct to -u.. same rules 
and orders, and enjoy aU the pd,il'ges oiKnighll CiIm· 
panions, 2,; Insignia of, 3; tbe dignity of ,ft Koightl Grant 
Cross shall on no """ount be conferJ:edupon-any offi_ in 
His Majesty' .... vite not having attaineJl tbe ra,)~oi 10111-
jor-Yeneral in tbe army, or Rear-AdlBiral iII.thl"""),;,8; 
prolUOtions t .. be Knights Grand Crosses 4, ~ 6, 16, 'IDS, 
106, 107,1'13, 872, 1186, 4aV~ 441, ,,442, ~~'484; 
Princes of lb. Blood Royal holdins cf)lD~i_,. io- ·,tIIe 
army or nary, now or bereafter, to be nominated Ku~ts 
Grand Cros •• s, sball not be in.llllled.in;t\ .. , nlHB1letJimit4 
by the Ihird article, 6: Promotion of Princes of tjJc ,B/lod 
Royal to be Knights Grand C.osses. 6 I Se~QDd G1_ia-6 
.tyled Knights Commauders, to take pl'ec.deuoe of KDigbh 
Bachelors, and to ue entitled to all the: pri,'i\eg~s'of &>i~hh 
Bachelor>, '7; upon tbe first institution tluLIl1l1Pila :allaH 

',nut exceed oUe hundred aod eighty, ."eIM; •• of lfll.ineign 
"lIicers bolding British commissions; but in tllI'ei'i!M oC 
actions of signal rlistinotion, the numb.,' Olay be'ipillll8tilld'; 
persons not eligible unles. hulding commissioos DGllbe. 
low Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, .... ' Pust.C.,taiodn 
tbe na,'y, 7; Insignia of Knigbts Commanders, 7-a:;_ pro
JUotion. to ~nights t:omnlllJlders, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1'l, IS. 
14, 107, 125, 126, 127, 158, 178, 174, 178,' 2i!, 848, 
385, 386; Third Class, to be composed of D41icers halain!; 
commissions in His Majesty's service by ..... aool ~Ad, and 
to he styled Companions of the Order, qot te be ""titl"" to 
the appellation of Knighthood, but to take precedenceof-llll 

, Esquires, 14; no oBiecr to be numiuau.d a (;ompauion 
unll's:; he shall have received a badge or ruedal for seJ"Vice, 
o~ ~is n~e be, mentioned in public disvatcbes a. baving 
,hstmgUlshed lllmself, 14; insignia of, ibid. ; Knigbt" Com. 
manders and' Companions shall be governed hy such roles 
and ordinances as ha,'e, and bereafter sball be, malle by 
His Majesty, His Hei,.., and Successors, Kinga--of Ibis 
Iteall., t5; Sir George Nayler, KRigbt, to be Olliar- at 
Ar~s attendant "pon Knights Commanders and tbe £om. 
palllon~, lhid:; officers appointed Knights Commanders to 
t.r~nsmlt to hlln statement'i of their sen'ices to be recorded, 
iW~.; Mr. Geuq.::e 'YUill!, Sect"etary, appertaining to 

" KOI~hts Commanot!l''' .. oJ l'dmpanjons, ibid.; fifteen atti
t,"rs 1n tbe East'India C"mp~ny' .. 'scM'ioe boldin!l'~
.,"'" fl'Ollll-1Oi liIaj<lfty, net ~cl",,' tbe'l'iI~k qf l.ieateuant. 

t)olDnel 
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lCoIuuel, to be yaised to the dil(lIity of Knlgbts Cemmand",... 
l7 HlRd in the .. "ent of future war. and acIiuRS of sigual 
dUtinetion numbrr to oe increast"u, ibUl.; certain n~unl
Illll"oi olliee,," ill th .. Corupany's "ffice, holdillg Hi. Ma. 
JeMty·s commission, to be appuinted Cumpallions of the 
O'·dt. ... , iMtl. j pruDlotioliS in the Third Clas!J, :173; erra1A 
ill, 436--441; promotions in, 486-487 i cereruuDial of 

,tbe lll.,.,.t.itu¥c nf tbe Knigbts Cowluand",s of, IH!. 
iJatfo, Kn;gb ... ('OltlmaAders of the, not to wear the .tar of 
r the S.cond CIa" until they 'hall hare been infested, 125, 
MiIlhurll, Lord, gives notice to the Ministers of friendly 
,Powers, tbat St. Hd.ua i. allutted fur the future residellca 
.' .. f Buonaparte, and that all foreign ships are to be .xcluded 

r .. em any communication with tbat Island, 371. 
Bavaria,King of, Orders eunferred by the, 011 Uriti ... officer ... 
",1&89. IliancIu" General, bis snece •• cs over the Neapolitans under 
l>dbrat, I.SO. 
Brtutshaw, Major, account of the succ.,. ',f the detachment 

unde.· the cnmmantl of, on the frontier of Sa-rull and. 1'ir ~ 
hoot, 100,191, 192. 

fJrewn:r.igg, Lieutenant-General, di~patch from, statin; hi~ 
~ .-£acct!ssful operations agaiu~t the King of Kanliy, 3:!1 ; tht 
, Ki .. g taken pri,'oner, 1l'9. 
Bulwark, His Majesty's ship, CaptaiR Epwurth, captures the 

Amet-iean prhoatecr Tomahawk, 103. . 
'Iilu_parte, Napoleon, slIrrenders him,e1f to Captain Mait. 
'iand. of His Majesty's ,hip BeUerophon, 305. 

IJllrgAer.rk, Lord, dispatches from, containing an account of 
.. ~ the SU('ces ... ~..; uf t.he Austrian trolliis under Geuc.'allliallcbi 
'" overtbe Neapolitalls uuder Murat, 150. 
_ , dispatches from, containing a.n account 

of tbe proceed ill!:, 01 the Briti.h squadroll in the bay of 
Iliaples, under tbe cOUlmand of Captain Camp~cll, surren· 
der of the arsellal an.! the Neapulitan ships of tbe line, 
1~4. 

"',. ,dispatches from, annnuncin<: the termi· 
nation of the war with the GO"ernment of :-\aples, and 
giving details of the ueguciot.tion wbich led to that en~lItf 
166. 

________ , dis-patcht'~ from, giving an account. of the 
eDt." of l"'inc" Leopold of Sicily inlo "'.ple" alld uf illo,r.t 
'haring quitted that city in diFguise, 1 i .j. 

C. 

Cam1Yraf, town of, taken by tbe Duke of Welli"~ton, 21g; 
citad';' 'ot tak~n, ~46 ; returns uf Briti.ib 10as on those oc

, ""sions, ~74, 
K k!! 
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C'1stt,rrC(!g!l, Vic:cotmt, a t1ispatch from, dated Paris, July 17, 
181;J, 5otating-, that Napoleon Buonaparte 'not having heen 
able to t'~c<tpl' the ,·jgilallce of the British cruized,"bad sur
rendered bim.df to C"I,t"il1 Maitland, rIC tbe Bellerophon, 
306. "t.,· 

Cat!.carl, Lord, di'patches from, details of the operations of 
the ~\..u ... tdan and Knssian arluie~, 'l:'!'. 

Church, Colonel, letter from, containinl-C an aCCouMt of the 
operations of tilt.: All::.trian arlllY under General Nugent, 
15i. 159, Hi!. 

Cockburlle, Rear Admiral ~ir George, tran13mits letters from 
Captain llarrit·, of the Dra;on, tu Viet' .. \.tlmiral ~il' Alexan
der Cochnlllc, giring an account of the proceedings in the 
l'hesapca~.l', 1\!!), 130, 131. 

('1If'//rilIlf', Yict:' ...1dn;iral ~;r Alexander, G. C. B. di~Jlatches 

flom, detailin~ {''''ptain l~ocliyel"s attack on tllC American 
flotilla at I ac Ilorgoe, 63; his dt."tail of, the operation'!: of 
th~ '-;ljuaJrllu nudu his cotlimaud prc'\'ious and subsequent 
to the attrlch. un Xt'w Olkalls, 74 ttl AI. 

------.-----, dispatch from, inclosing a-Jettrr 
frow Captain Jacl<son. of his IIlaje<ty's ship' L3ce6~mo
uian, statin~ a !iiUft(,'~sful attack maue uy the boats of "that 
ship 011 an enemy's con,'oy, 83. 

-------, list of n·<sd. CAptured or de
stroy~u by the sqmllJnlll untler the command of, 94. 

------------, di!lopatch from. stating-htS"-Tnten. 
tion. ~nd tlJat of ~laj{lr-Gen(,'ral Lambert, to attack }I"ort 
::'\iobilc Ly Lind, landill~ of troops eliedCU and fort in .. 
"c';tI'J, 108; g-arri~';11 surrenders, !.-tores found in the fort, 
109; capitulation, ibid. 

, rli~palches from, tran"mitting 
Idtn<.; from HeaT Atlmiral ~ir (,eur~e Cockbllrnc, reiath'e 

,to the procecdin~o; in the l:hesapl:'ake, 129,130, lSI; 
tran~mits letters from Sir Genr:';ll Collier, of His Maja
ty's .ship Lcnoder, 132; frem C:.tptain I'our'ie, of His·Ma-

_ jesty· ... !o.hip Sc\'crn, 138; list of American n~"sds captured 
or destroyed by the squadron under the command of, 
l:l4. 

Cu"i!'r, Cal1tain Sir George, K, C. n., dispatch froUl; detail of 
the capture lIf the Americanpri \'atcer Ncufct.atel, hythe 
LC(III~It'r, uudel' his command, 19. 

, 1ette .. from, c:tfLtir.:!, the circtlm
stall~~s' "'II},: h pft'\·t'.nte~l him from coming· up 'Witb'the 
Anu'ncan 8,1111 l ollstltuhon, and ann'Ouncill~ the re-capture 
of tht> LCV<lIll, J,<:j'-2. 

rUiH'~1Itioll, M.lill;lty, ~i~net1 at (';Iq lAlnzi IJl,f,)re Capna, by 
which the \\lngdow ot .:\apJcs wu~ sUll-eodcrt:rl tu the,Allied 
Power", 168. 

Cooke, ~d\\'artl, Esq., dispatches from, containing accounts 
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• of the proceedings of the Allies in Italy, and also 1nililor1 
n .repQrts from Colond Chnrch, I'~spl!ctjng the operations of 

.. the Austrian a."my under General Nugelit, 155. 
C •• lte, Edward, k;sq.,. dispatcbes from. announcing that a 

military cOIH"ent.ioll hau been sig-ned, hy whid) the whole 
t( kingdom of Ndples el(cept Greta, P~scal'a, and Ancuna, had 

surrendt'red to the Allies, 1 (;S. 
ClIInoerlam[ I • .[a~ .. l taken by Captain Sommerville, 130. 

D. 

Dacres, Captain of I-Jis~~'1a.ic"ty'" ship Tiher, letter frO:l1 an-
nouncioi-{ the captllrc of the Al.Ill'l'i«.:all I'ri\'att'cr Leo, 102. 

Dnrham., AdllIi,'al.Si., P. C., tr'l11sllIits a leiter from Captain 
." FI~u,ilJg, of His r.lajt'sty's ship Carb<1dues, tririn~ un ac
f" count of the -capture of the American schooner Fox, 106. 
~---, Amt:'riclln \"/!sscls captured, &e., by ship'S 

under the COlllll1anrl of, lila 
-----, transmits a letter froUl Captain Fleming', 

of His ~,bjcsty'~' ship Barhadol's, gh'ing an account of the 
captIH'e of tht! American prh'atl'cr Aron, l',W. 
----, tr:l.l16mits a letter from Captain Flcmin~, 

of His ,..\lajesty·s ship Barhallues, announcing the capture 
of the Aln~i'il'an pri\'att'er Vidette, 128. 

, , li~t of American "cslicls captured and 
j'/ <t<:stroyed by the squadroil UIIUC1 tbe cOlllmanu of, 140. 

E. 
gar 
-,Em/ymirm f.'ig-at<', Captain Hope, captures the American fri

gate President, 22 • 
.Ep1lJtlrtk, Captain PI' Hi'] l\'Iajesty's ship Bnl\¥arlt, letter from, 
F l&nOi:Jl1ocing tuc'capturc of the American prh'awcl' Toma

:hawk,103. 
~sk, HislIa.jcsty"s sbip, Captaill I..nnock, C"ptu,'es the AU1.

l'jean pl'ivatet'r Sine-q'lu-no!l, 104. 
rJ:trmolltk, Lord,' dis;mtchcs (rum, annonncing his_ nnh'al o~ 

Naples, and the ti..kiug 1J"sscssiun of {mot St. I .. lruo, ass; 
arri,·es at Gt'l)o.J after hndingJht! Austrian troops, lind de .. 
tr-rmines, in cmljullclioll with SiJ' H. Lowe, to l'mbal'k f9r. 
.l\farseilles, ,'j.,}9; arrilles in Marsl'ill,·s hay, J;.rlJls the tln~op-:;, 
.'340; receives a ~propo!Oi,tion fJ'om l\!al',shal ,\Iu::lt, Wl1,q de .. 
sired tn hI! reechoed on IHmnl an Eu::di~!1 :-darl auti,to he 

: cpnveyerl to, EngJaQd,. 3'" 1;. 'l4Jlll.un -"ufn·Uth~r,) ~Ia~shaI 
Brune deliyc • .,;.lIUusdf up, 34~. 
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F. 

Fagan, (;. II., Alljutaut Gen('ral~ dispatc.:he~ from, contain
wg an account of the gallant, but unsllccessful, attdcH 
upon tort Kalun~a, on tlll~ 31st of Octobl'r, 1814,141. 

j<N/ll'e, C(]ptaill of His Majl: ... t)·s ship Malta, letter from, dt .. 
tailillb" lli ... 0p,'J<1tion ... in ('{Injunction ",itb the Austl'iam. 
upon ttll~ tortrl ...... of (-,acta, 419; hi~ accollot of the 0pela
tions a:.:-.Il!lq that pIau>, 422; of the snrrender, 426. 

F!ddiu,t;:. C., E"q., cli .. patch from, contailling- an account of 
tht' prtJgTt'~s of tlie PicJnJOl1tt:~e troops agaillst the Frt:Dch, 
308. 

r:III/III: ..... RcaI' r\omiral til(' HOIlOlll.·ddf', tran~mits R h·t
tt'r irllm (;Ipralll \\'\"', of Hio;; 1\fa.if' .. ty' .. ~hir. Granit:u~, 
J!"i\'in~ 3f) aHount of the capture of the .i\mt'l iran pri\'alllf 
Glor:.:e Littll', 11l.t. 

--------, tr.tll<"lllit<., a It:th'r from the Honourable 
Captain \\'aldt!gra\'e of Hi" l\1ajl'sty's s),ip Vnlolltair('., au
,U'Jlilj('ilJ,; the captnre of the .t\mcrican hrig Aspa. .. ia, 12/;. 

III IIIII,,!:;, CIj!taill of His 1tJajesty's ship Barhadut's, ('<lptlll!" 
the .\IlIt'lJC...l1I privateer Fux, lo+l; l'aptun'!\ thft Amt'ri(;an 
pril',lfctT .\.\'01l, 120 j. captures the American pri\'at~l'r Yi .. 
dd'j', 1'28. . ~l 

For, AllItrlC;ln privatet.'r, capture'll uy the llillbaaoel, (aif'-
\.;I.ia Flc.:llling, 106. 

G. 

GafJta, fortre~1Ii: nf. altacHed hv a British naTn' tnree unO';, 
th~ COllJDlcHld .,f (' i;,t;\11I 'Fallil" ill nmjl10cticllJ 1\'ith tiJ@ 
Au<..tr!tJ.n<.., 41!:l; opclatioll!' a~ail1"'t, 421--1-22; sunenders, 
4lG. ~ ~ 

bl'fJrgf! l.i!l/~. American fd'j\ ;It('t J, I.:apturcd by the GraniCll'::, 
Captalll "'1<"" 1 () I. 

6',"11 i,III,'(lU, G<:lll'ral, his R<:Col1nt TlI1hli~ht:d hy nnJfr pt 
,Mar .. Lrtl Bluclier, of the n:'t'rations of the Prll'."ian :lfllly 

011 the Luwer Rbiu~, iuciuJiog the battle uf \Yatt.'flu~', 
2U'l. 

Grl,"II{II,If, ,lTi'i ~J:,jt'c;.ty ~hip, Cttptain 'l\'i~e, capturestbe Amf'. 
TI .. ',tn pnl'utt:er (~, ',r:t' Littll', )04. 

G~ada'oup('., 1"land !If. tal\l'1l I)~' Lieuten1tnt Gt'neral Sir 
,1lU:::;; Lt'lth all~ Hl'ar Adn1ir:\1 DllrlJaHl, 392. '. 

~UtTTt"'~t'J t!lt:' Alul'ricau pi"lV<itccr" Ctl!ILU,,,J by the Junon., 
t.. ... .,ti.UQ l !ltvIl, ~O. 
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H. 

Hay .... ,. Captain of tile Majestic, hi. letter to Rear Aomiral 
lIir H. Huthaw, detailing tbe operations of the squadt'on 
under his cOlUluantl in the capture of the United Sta.telj fri
!!,.ilte Pr.es.it..it.,'nt, aDd inclosil1~ l:aptain Hope's It:ttcr, of the 
}.udynnon, turough whu~t' gallantry the capture wa., made, 
24 j l"durn of Humbt'r and l'alibn' of Prt'sulent's guns, Q7. 

Helella, Sf. Island of, nllottl'd to ue the future plnl""t:' of n'_I0'" 
naparw's rt'Si«CIlCC, antI all furcigu "CSScli prol}ibit&:d auy 
communicatiun with .t, .'i71. 

Hood, Sir Samu.l'i, G. C. B. letter reporting the e:lpfure of tha 
'American )Jrir'llet'I' Hyth~l' Ally, Ly tbe OWl'll GlcudoWl'T. 
after a cha~e of 10 honr.;;, 21. 

Jlope, Captain ot' the endymion, his lctt,.r to Captain l-Iayt'c;, 
un action with and (· ... ptUlt! of the l"rcsidcl1t, return vf 

1P1!"kiHrd and WHt1Ildt'ci, 27-18. 
Hothum, Sir Henry, K. c. H., di"'pat£h from, d~iJif)g f1111 

capture Hf the lTuitt,t1 St.ltt'S fri~<1tl' )'rcsident, by the 
l" 'EfKiyruion, Vaptoin Hopt>, auJ oth~r "eoC;o;eli, ~2. 
-----___ " li ... t uf Aml'rican \"c:o.~t"I, captured 0)' dc-
: IItroyt'll hy t-h6 ~uullon under the command of, ):37. 

lI,'1rlPT All.'!, American l"-j\'att!l'l', CUP\'Ul·t!d by til&:' O\\cn Glen-
• :, du,n:r, ~1~ 

.J. 

Jtnktll,ton, Lientf-nant-Colonl'1, cli~PRtcbtl f,om, detainn~ 
tbe operations of tbe troop!i nnder the command of tue 
Prince Ro"ul of \Virtemuerg, 285, 21'16, 287, '1'89. 

JIJ.H.UU, thl', ·Capti. ... in U!llou, 'caltturu U..IC AlllCrit.:a.u privateer 
(Jut'rrirre, 030. 

K. 

Kalun~", forf, nn'IJrce"ful .. !tad. nl'on, 141 I r.tum. of 
liillcod and wOlllldl'd, 148. 

____ , another l1usucccs~fol attempt t~ staTlJl the fen;: of~ 
179; returns of l\lllt:u and wounded upotl tbut OC4':~.roD. 
181. • . 

RHlIdy, the dQminio", of the King of, invadel! .hy It fltiti'h 
force untle1' the command ot Lieutenant Gt:lTcl'ilt'Bruwn
ri~~, 82~t; - ~OJl)rt'ett·· Sl1Ct'c'i:o;~uf th~ .... ('Xl't!uit.ion, Jt~",e..!J King 

, 1alien pnson~r, &c. 329. . 
K~a". Major.Gcucral. bis ... tail or the occurrences "bleh 

I t .... lI. 
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took I'lace after the landing of the troops destiord to attack 
New Orlean., until the arrimi of Major General Sir E. M. 
Pakenham, tJle chief in command, and aubleljuent opora-
tions, 37. ""!('''' .,11" 

Jieilk, AdD,iral Lord, dispat.h from, announc'mgtbe entlagCe 
of a squadron of His :llajesty's ships into .the rirer Gironde, 
Sll. 

L. 

Lrzce,7{iJuJlLian, C lpt:li:l ,LI(,!;~(lll, boats -of the, capture and 
llt,.;tll)" an .'11"111\:'" c.:tdll t,\-, ,; .. ;, 

LOMbai, MCljor G~n~ral ~i,: Juhn, K. C. B., dispatches from, 
detailjn~ the operations of the forces under his comnli1nu 
on the c()a't of LOllsiania, in the attack en New Orleans, 
31, ;32 i further uetails of the uperati,ms and of the n:tH'at 
and re-embarlmtioD, with the returu of the killed, wouN.ded 
and missing, 48, 53} 54; a dispatch from, announcing 
his intentiun to attack fort Mobile, 115; fort surrenden, 
117. 

_Leake, Lieutenant Colonel, dispatch from, detailing the OpC-

ratitln .. ofth~ ~\\'is~ contiugent, 309. 111. 
Leander, His l\lajc'ity's ship, calltUl'CS the American prh'atetr 

l'l'inct' de Neulchatel, 19. !i.C rfI\r' 
IJr:t I, )'bJ.)r GC:Dt'lal SirJ., a dispatch from, stating that he 

In(1 occupied the militury points of tht: island of Martinique 
1\o.it h a Uritish uuxiliary furce, 318; a flispatch from, stat;'fjg 
Ills attack upon the i~land (If Guad.uoupe, and tht> surreuch'r 
~)f that island to His l\bjc~ty's anus, 3D2; proclamtltioD 
lS5Ut'd 0)" in conjunction with Hear Admiral Sir Cbarles 
Durham, to the inhaLitallts of GllaclrtJOlll'l', '*02. I 

Lennock, t:aptain of His Majl'sh'\; sllipo E,.k, captures the 
AnH~rican privaho'cr Sin('-ql1a-r~()n. 104. 

Lto, Aml'rican privateer, tak~u by His :'iajcs~y·s ship Tiber, 
Captain Daut's, 102. ° 

L~opold, l'riltn> l'T1tns the city of Naph's, 17;5. 
Lockyer, C.lpLU!I Nichula.s, H.. N., his rt'pol"l to Sir AI"'xan

der ( urlJlo;l!1l' of the cal)turc and destruction of all Ame
~ ricag flotilla at Lac Burg-ne near New Orleans, 6". list of 

vc,sc1s CClptlH cd, anti n'; III Jl of Idll~d and wounded 6.Q. 
LfnJ..'t', Major Gellt'l'al ~"il' H1ldson, disp;ltches from', statiog ~ 

I th~t he had l'mbar}.;cu a l,oft ion of the force nnut'r hi'!' COID

m~nu at Genoa, with tile intention of pl'o)cel,.ling to ~laT-
. liml)es·, 317; Lis arrh'al oft· the coast of l"l'auc~'" 'with the 
I fl~t't uodet"the(:.oalmiluduf Lord Exmollth al~' n~gQCiatiull 

·",nth..MarsLa.l Brunt! for lhe sun'code)' ~f Tdnlon oruOi"C-;""t,s of tb~ Britiah twol'., bU[reu~.1' of l'oul~D, 333, 
.• J'I" 3~"" . ,,, "it 

It/aitlamJ, 
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M. 

Mlii"lI"'!, Captain <>f Hi. Majesty's ship B~IlcropbOD, an
nouncmg the surrender of Bl1osapartr" 310. 

llfarl..,.,Maju'" (~neral, dispatches from. detailing the opera
'fluns of the trobps undel' his comluauu in India., 364, 366, 

367,368. . 
MUl'tindett, Major General, dispatches from, detailing the 

op(,l'ations of the British arlUY ill Nt'p<'1l11, 3S1-35S. 
11fartiniq"e, the military poiots in the island of, occupied by 

a nritish auxiliary force, Hndl'r the commmand of Lieute
nant Ge\lenl Sir J. Leilll and Rear Admiral Durham, 
318. 

il1aude, the Honourable Captain, arrives at tire Foreign Of
lioe, Downing Slreet, with the ratifications of tbe Treaty 
of Peace by the President of tbe Uoited States of Awerica, 
90. 

M"",by, Colonel, dispatches from, containing particulars of 
the unsuccessful attac::k upon Kalun~a, 143. 

Mobile, fort of, invt'stood by Vice-Admiral Cochrane and Ma-
jor GCJlcral Lambert, 108 ; surrendt'r of, 109. 
~, Major .. Generall .. ambcrt·s account of attack 00, 115. 
lJ-Ioira, Earl of, a dispatch fl'um, containing se\'eral inclosures 
" l"elative to the !\'lilitary operations in India, 448. 

Montalembert, Baroo, his account of the expedition under 
. his command in the Gironde, 316. 

Mllrat, "ompelled to retreat before tilt: Austrian General 
<Bianchi, ISO. 

N. 

l.Valtaguhr, fort of, attac1, upon ano surrend .. , of, 188,. 
HaJJ/ea, kingdom of, slurcudered Ly a military cunveutlon to: 

tbe Allies, 163. 
-.--, city uf.-entl'red by his Sicilian Majesty, 248 .. 
Nepalll, ~(counts of the uperatiuns in the killguom of, 851, 

358. . 
Netlu!rlamfs, !ling of, orders conferred by the, on British 

A1Iiccrs, 444. 
Nell/i:hatel, Prince de, Amel·ican privateer, captured by the 

Leand .. ·, Sir G. 6. Col!ier, K. C. B. 19. . . 
... Nelllctlstle and Acada, .ijritish ships, the 8chnty, of the 

Cart:\ins of, in~trnllh.·ntal iu the captul'e of the Pr,lf~ce de 
'Ncufchatel, American privateer, by the Leander, r.h,d. 

New 01'I!'rr1J.S Rttaci'.tl bv the torce') under the command of 
Majul'~~neral Su' i~. ~I. Pakellhalll, ,acting, in CllnCtlrt with 
Sir·A. Qoc!Jrane', a2; JisposililJn M tilc1trtlopS tor.the ,at .. 

'tack, 13S 'j the' culUUlIlS adv@.n~e, a .Dontiliu-eti and ~aJ~l~g 
61'e opeus upon them from every part uf th~ ell~nl~ ~"lt', 

,:34'· Sir E. l'akelllulIll kilkd at tbe Grest of tbe glaCIS, gal-
I . ~~ 



• Blantly encouraging his lIIen, ibia; l\IajOl'-Geueral Lambo;rt. 
on whom the (:ommand devoh'es, adVanCl'fi"witb the reserl"e, 
but finds, f,.om Ihe ~ommander being h;lled. and Major
Generals Gibb. ·and Keane and se,·.,·al "Uler<:olDwaD\iIIlg" 

'.> oflicCTacarried oft'. wounded, in the 8igllt of tbe D,en. ,th8 
column falling back on him in the greatest confusiun, g~~'cs 
orders fur the troops resuming the ground they occuPJt'~ 
pre\'iuus to the attack, 35; Major-Gent'ral Keane's dct~.ll 
of the occurrences which tosk place nntil the arrival of SIl' 
E. 1\1, Pairenham and oub.equently, 37; (;olo"el Thuroton'. 
report of the successful operations o( the, force und.~l' hi!'! 
command, in attacking the enemy's. relrol1ht all~ V,>s,ition 
on the right bank of tbe Mississipi t 42; cxtl3Ct ot the Juur
Ilal of the mon!lIIcnts of the army frum thIS p~l-iud of Sit; g. 
~1. I)akenbam's assumini! the command, UIl1i.~ tile attack, 
-4:; j Major·Gt:n~l"al Lan~bert, aftt:r ddiberating on th~ ~i
tuatioD of his fOfce, and the probalJility uf carrying on tba 
attack against New Orleans with SUCC&:S8, drtermiut:s on a. 
r~trcat and fe-embarkation, 48; bis detail uf the r .... .treu.l 
and re-Plllbarkation, and of the whole .operaticJOs" 49;- rL'

tUrns of the liilled, weunded, and missing, duriu,:, thill 
affair, 53 to 62; return of the ordnance takun nuder <..:olu ... 
net 'fhnrnton, 62; Admiral Sir A. Cochrane, fimliui; ,hat 
the enemy had a fOJ'midahie f\II(illa at th~. head '" ,~. 
Borgn. (which was tbe contewplated point "f di'./lIqJ,ka-
1ion of the 1rullps preparatory 10 the attack), 6~Qd&.~l1main 
Locl,),er, of the Sophia, to attack IhelD, ,whic" II .. ,,,,,,,,. 
with tile utmost success, and in t be most bl'i.llifHJt, ¥J~j)n~l', 
taking and destroying the whole, 63; Captain Lockyt'r's 
detH.il of the attack, 65 i listuf the en..-my's gnn-builts takeD 
and destroyed, and retmn of the killed and wuul1t.1ed in the 
boats under his command, 68; Sir A, (;ochrauc's .detaUlIf 
tl_Je operatloliS of the naval force uudt:r .hi§. command -"Pre
"wus and sub'i~4uent to the attal:k on New Orle&us:, .'f4,lft.81; 
Captain 'fruuluoidgc·s report of the cundJ,tCt ,of _ the ottice .... 

.. and nit," ouder his cmmnand in the ::lbun~, 81. '!' 

J\'ourse, Captain, of H. M. S. Sen:rll, captUfts.5 the American 
letter ofolarqne Barl'Ycr, 133. -. 

Nugent, Grnt'fal, a{-('uuuls of hia successes uyer the Neapwi
laos, 1~7, 1~9, 161. 

o. 

(Jrht""lo"y" Colonel, di.~alc1le. (rom, "ontainin!!, tit. parti
culars of the attacl, upnn and SIl .... l·llIler of the furt of ~al1a ... 

;, ~'h, l~ ; '<I.taobwetn IOrders issued Q)' biMi .. CUu .... llldlce 
thereof, 18i. 

--~-----" 1 ... er to, ""u(<lullng tile "l'f'rtllnJti<l1t 01 
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··the Governor-Generl\l of the whole of bll proceedings 188' 
furtber opetatinns M, 359,414,416,467. " 

'Olrrznto, D"I\I::' tlf, letter froni, announcing the stlrrt'ndt'r of 
, Boonapart. to Captain Maitlan<l, of the Bel!erophon, 806. 
rJWt!1I Glmdour, t"", captures tbe American pri,"t..". Ii')'d.~ 

Ally, ~r. 

P. 

Palmer, Captain, of H.~I.S. Hehrus, his account of his pro-
• c~edin~~ in tht" Girond~, 315; his ~ntry into Bourdeaux, 
dl~posltlOn oftbe inhabitants, 345. 

~a""8 surrendered to tb. Allies, in consequence of a Militar, 
Con~t'ntiulI, 254. 

Pn1C'e, Treaty of, with America, 90 to JOI ; Treatyof, '",itb 
" ,FI'aoce, bruoght 0\'" hy 1I1r. Planta, 481. 
,'Peronne, 'rown of, taken hy the Duke of Wellington, ~46; 
. Blitish loss on the occasion, 275. 
P"1J!f)~t, Captain, of H. ~1. s. Primrose, his letter gh'in~ an 

account of the opel'atioll of the fUl'ce uuder his command in 
,St.lt1ary ' s Ri1"'l~', 1:32. 

Planta, .f., E .. q: art"i\'~s with the Treaty of Peace between 
it Great Britain 81lfi' France, 491. 
"President, American- frigatt', captured by the Endymion, 

Captain Hope, and the squdron under Captain Hayes, of the 
,n., ~Iajestic, 2~ • 
. Pru9Siun .-IT"'.", <>flicial reports of tbe operations of on the 

l.o\V~r RlJiut:, illS. 

R. 

Ilam.t(l!f, Captllin of Hi. Majesty's ,hip Reg"!"!, his I.tte~, 
gif'ing an aCCf)unt Qf th~ opaatious uf the force under' hIs 
command,131. " 

R-oae, George lIenry, Esq., dispatch from, dated Mumch, 
July 5, 1815, stating that the Bavarian GQ"er~mcllt ""as 
employed iu forming reserves to join the Alhed army, 
a04. 

')luana, Emperor of, Orders confHred by ~hc, 01> Bdtish·oBi-
ecrs, 446. ' 

RU8.\ifllt .l'1rm'l, accounts of its advance into France, ('on
tained in oi'patcbes frow I.ord Stewart, 277, 28U, 2~1, 2"2, 

2~2, 

s. 
8tVW." His M'aj~~ty's diip, Captain' Nourse, CIllH.urp~ w_ 

American letter of' marqut! Ban~'t;:r, 133. "' . • , 
81)<" qua 7UI/I; ·An," r i C""''Pri vatee.!\.' chl~tI ..... I·bJ.J{, .. M..,...ly. 
, .bip £6k, C"ptaiu Lcnnu<k, 104. Sommen'il/e, 
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S01l1J1lCM.'ill., CiIjltaln of His Majesty'. ship 'RlltA, his at,"",nt 
of his procecdiog'5 against the enemy in Ge(Jr~ia'; 18(},.J , 

Stewal't~ Lord, di6patchcs from, containing an blac01'mt of t.b. 
aJ,'auct! of Ule l'ru, ;ian army illto France; 277, '290, 

,,28~, '2~2, 292.4 dispatcbt's from, wit.h details of the ad
,-anee of th. A.lIied Au.trian aud Rus&ialHlrmy toward. 
Paris. 295-;$02. 

T. 

TappanGllOl·k. town taken, 130. 
'Z'll.'l/ur, lil'ook, E""h dispatcu from, date!! Slllt~"1',l, .Tuly f~, 

1815, statin~ the additional furcc Sf,tlt in' the h..Jlg- oi \Vur-
tt.'mhcrg to foiii the AJlielil, 8005. • . 

1'IL()rJUUU, Lielilenant Col'mc!, his repurt of the sllC'cec;sful 
uIH:r<:ttionc; (It 1hl.! detachl1Jent un<it'l' l1is command on the 
attach llf :\ew Orleans, 42. 'Hf1~ ~t.J 

Tiber, III" :,ldjt'sty'~ ship, Cc.:.ptain DJcrcs, captures the Awe
. rican pri'j'atcer Leo, 10~. 
Tumaha,{,k, American prinlteel', captured by His ~1tljdty', 

ship Bulwark, {;aptaill Epworth, 10d. .~- "-, 
Troubridge, Captain ~ir Thollla'!', R. ~., cODllUanding Uut 

seawen on shore at ~hc attac]i on ~ew Orleans, his l't"IHlrt. 

of the gallallt cOlldllct of thc otliCCI'S ami mell uDdcr bi. 
orders" ti l. 

U, Y. 

'>tfm, Brigadier General, his account of tb, opf'rations ·of 
the army utu!t:r l>rjnct" \Vr~dc, 291. ,!1 

l7ptMt, Captain of tlJC JUllon, captures the American prh'a .. 
tee.- GUltrrinl', 30. 

ri(!UII', AIDt'rican prit'atcl'r, captured hy His l\laje~ty's sbip 
... llarha~(\es, (.al)tain FlemillK, 128. 

f t}lr~'tt(UTel [-jis ltajl~sty'S ship, the HODonrable Capt-d.ill 
"~Jdt'.::rave, captures the ... '\ml'rican letter of marque ..\60'" 
P""'D, b!6. 

w. 
"",;ldcgrm-., Il,. Honour.bl" Ca~tnin 01 I-lis MRj .. ty'S sl:ip 

\ UI,UUlilll"t') C'a.plul't's the Anlcrican letter 01 llIarqlu~ .Aft .. 
pa"'l<l) 126. 

'Fata/ao, <lispalche, from Field Marshal the Dul,c of "'d
lmg-toll, aIlUotl~ciu~ tbe tictory of, 195; Frj'lwh artilY 
under !.iutlnattar:e, ":dn!iii.~tillg- Qf l..,t. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, cHId 
6tb corps, auJ Iwpcliai b:.liln1",1 c\tta.ck the 1.ru~)~,.1.Ll jJ '''!', 

i{,i.l •• 
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';bitfo/ the Prussian posts dl'i~en in, Mar.bal Blocher re
n't.·ats anLl concentra~es his alwy, 196 i the French army 
ad"Rllce, att:tck a brIgalie under the Prince of Weimar aud 
dri~·e. it bacl{, but the brigade being reinforced. regain their 
position the next morning, ibid ... the 1'Ilhe of 'Vellin,rton 
crders the Brisisb army to a~seruble at Qllatre Bras, ibid. j 

the enemy again attack the Prussian army 'which .ii"pLIY~ 
great ~allantry; En::: li~h army also nttacl\ed, ibid.,. main
tains ih pOl<lition though with considerahle loss, 197; Pros ... 
sian army, from its sercrc losses, forced tl) fall ba.ck and COI1-

(;contratl', ibid.; "hieh 111t1vem~nt occasions a corresponding 
one on the pal't of the English army, 198; French begin 
the battle of Waterloo by all attack on the ,'ill.go of 
Hougoumont, ibid.;: French army completely routed and 
pursued by thc British and Prussian armit'.'i, 200; IJst of 
officers ki \led. and ~ounded, 203; di,patcht>s from the 

.. Duke of \\r ellington, containing the detailed account of 
the llaml's of officers killed and wonnded at the battle of, 
223; dispatch from the Duke of \Vellington, with the gl'~ 

neral returns of the killed llnd wOlilldcd at the b.ttle uf 
and on the precedin~ days, 258. 
'ellington, Field ~J"rshal the Duke of, dispatch f,'om con
taining details of the glOl'ious victory at \Vrtterloo, 195; 
dispat.ch from, dated Urn"st'h, June If), lHJ5, stating that 
several thousand prisuners bad already twen brough t into 
that place, ~ 17 ; dispatch from. dated Lc (. .ltcau, .J une 22, 
1815, stating that the combineu EIlg'li ... h and Pru..;.;ian 
army had entered France on the prect~uing day, and that 
the French army were in a most wretched state, '218; dis .. 
patch frum, dated JOllcourt, June 25, ISI5, announcing' 
the surrender of tbe town of Cambray, and the further l)ro
g-ress of the Allied armies, 219 ; dispatch from, dated Or .. 
ville, June 2:),1915; containing the list of the killed and 
wounded at the battle of Waterloo, 2;2;{; disp3tch !" ow, 
dat~d Ol'vilk,Junc 23, 1815, announcill~t1tc surrender (,f 
the Citadel 01 Caulbray, tIlt: taking' of l)eronne, and of tile 
successes of the Allied arms, 246 j dispatch from) dat~d 
GOJ;la,se the second and fourth of .1uly 1" I ,>, furll:cr 
successe; of the Allied arms, a rart of Gl'neral Gronth),'s 
curp>; defeated by the Pru5sians and ~e\'(~ral ~risoner' talt.~n, 
Allied armies take up a position Ldorc I'aTls; :F,:ench t~l"" 
tity the heights of l\1nntmatre and the .tuwn of st. .Delli!', 
Que ... noy surrenders to Prince Fr;dench. of the i\.dhel~-, 
lands; actioIls between the PrusslaD8 and the gcll n~on of 
Paris1 the lattt"l" d~feated; Frc:lch propose a suspenslOl: of 
hostilities, a military conr~lltlOn agreed npon by WllIC.~l. 
Pmi. is snrrendered to the Allies, and the French army 
.retires behind the Loire, 250; dispatch from, anno.l1ncing 
the entry of tho allied troop. into Paris, 276; a dl<pakil 

trod!. 
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from, inclosing a list of officers on whom the Emperor (jf 
Austria had Conferred the Cro.s of a Commander aDd of a 
Knight oftbc Order of )llari .. Thensll, 432-447; a dis
pah:h from, inclo.ing a Ii.t of officer. on wbom the King 
of Ba\'aria had conferred decorations of th .. ditrermt cia •••• 
of the Or"er of Maximilian Joseph, 439; a dispatch from. 
inclosing a list of odicers on whom tbe King of the Low 
(;ollntl;es bad cnnfened decorations of different classes of 
Wilhelm's Order, 444; a dispatch from, inclosing a list of 
odicel'S on wbom the Emperor of Ru .. ia bad conferred de
corations of tbe Order of St. Anoe, 446; a dispatch from, 
containing a further list of Britisb ofticer~ on wbom the 
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